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Captain Samuel Campbell Post No. 286, the sixth Grand Army 
post in Washington County, was organized September 26, 1882, at 
Burgettstown under the name of William S. Bradley post, but this 
name was later changed to Capt. Samuel Campbell Post No. 286. It 
was first named in honor of William S. Bradley, a deceased soldier 
from Burgettstown, at the time of the organization, but later, when 
Captain Campbell, who had been a member of the post died, the 
name was changed in memory of him. It was organized with twenty 
charter members in the old Masonic building, which was the first 
meeting place. Later it moved its quarters to the D.M. Pry building, 
and in 1916 it was to be found in the H.B. McMurray building. The 
following were the first officers of the post: Commander, D.M. Pry; 
senior vice commander, J.A. Boals; officer of the day, Alexander 
Morrison; adjutant, S.V. McFarland; quartermaster, H.B. McMurray; 
surgeon, G.S. Graham: chaplain, Richard Hill: officer of the guard, 
William Ewing; sergeant major, J.P. Donnan; quartermaster, 
Jonathan Tucker. 

This post had a steady growth from its organization, a total of 
ninety-one having belonged. In 1916 there were twelve Civil War 
veterans who were members but of the twenty charter members 
only six were living at the time. The original members were, James 
Carnahan, J.P. Donnan, Richard Hill, H.B. McMurray, J.W. Pry, D.M. 
Pry, J.W. Butz, J.A. Boals, William Ewing, Thomas Forsythe, George S. 
Graham, Samuel Kiffer, W.K. Lyle, Robert Lyle, S.T. McFarland, 
Alexander Morrison, Samuel Ritchey, Jonathan Tucker, Jr., R.H. 
Thompson, and John Virtue. He following served as commanders: 
D.M. Pry, H.B. McMurray, and Richard Hill. The officers in 1916 were 
as follows: Commander, H.B. McMurray; senior vice commander, 
Robert Criswell; junior vice commander, John McCalmont; officer of 
the day, James Carnahan; adjutant, Richard Hill; quartermaster, J.W. 
Pry; officer of the guard, Harvey Thorpe; sergeant major, W.W. 
Lanthan, quartermaster sergeant, S.B. Lyon. 
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James Carnahan 
One of the last Civil War Soldiers from Burgettstown, PA 



Veterans from Cedar Grove Community 

George Butcher 
Harry Dunkle 
Yustin Kyluck 
Victor Martinelli 

Josephine Donovan Baker 
Theodore Charnik 
Michael Cruny 
Willam Duch 
John Fusarelli 
Bernard Lis 
Elmer Peterson 
Robert Polloack 
Charles Starinsky 

Glenn Butcher 
James Cline 
Ignatius Yonis 

World War I 
William Deer 
Clyde Fullum 
Joseph Martinelli 

World War II 
Edith Clark Jones 
Charles Cruny 
TonyCruny 
Joseph Donovan, Jr. 
Moynelle Holloway 
Michael Lis 
Steven Petka 
Stanley Sarniske 
James Sutherland 

Korean Conflict 
Leo Donovan 
Clarence Cruny 
Joe Martinelli, Jr. 

Fort Vance Historical Society 

Joseph Donovan 
Martin Gustafson 
Merle Martinelli 

Joseph Bartanus 
Joseph Cruny 
WalterDuch 
George Fotovich 
Nicholas Kolesar 
Charles Peterson 
John Pollack 
Stanley Smitney 
Edward Wheeler 

Edward Charnik 
Wayne Peterson 





MUFFLED · DRUMS BEAT 
FOR CIVIL VV AR VETERAN , 

. Ca rs on · Ma lone, So le. S urv ivo r . of the. · 
Civil Wa r in Local Co mmunity, ,· : 

i s c a;Ied · by Deat h· . 

Carson 11alone, ·Burgettstown's only . 
surviving Veteran of the Civil ViTar, · 
died at his home on South Main. street . 
at 4:10 o'clock Tu,esday morning, fol-· 
lowing serious illnes.s of only a - few: 
days. Prior to this illness he had been 
in fair health and was about town up 
until about a week ago. He was born 
in the Burgettstown district July 14, 
1841, being at time of death aged 93 
years, one month and 23 days. · 

He is survived by four daughters, 
Mrs. A. 2\1. M.oore, East Canton, Ohio; · .. 
Mrs. J . :LVI. l\'foore, Akron, Ohio; Mrs. 
J. W. · Crawford, Eldersville; Mrs. H . 
C. Huber, Pitts·burgh; SL"': sons, J. M . · 
:!.\'Lalone, Hickory; S. C. Malone, R. V. 
2\1alone, · W. R. l.VIalone, W . E. Malone, 
Burgettstown and N . J. Malone, Cadiz, . ·. 
Ohio. 

Funera:l services will be conducted . 
Thmsday afternoon at 2 o'clock :in 
the First United Presbyteria.n cliurch, · 
by the Rev. R. C. Sutton pa·stor of the ·. 
church. Interment will be in Fairview: 
cemetery. 

Mr. Malone served as a member of 
Company G, llOth Pennsylvania Vol
unteer Infantry. He ran away from 
home at the age of 18 years to · join 
the Union forces, and served until 
the completion bf .the waT. For anum- '" 
bei: ·of years ·he had the distinction · .. 
of being the last Union soldier sur· 
viving in the neighborhood . 
. . Last year his birthd·a.y anniv·ersary 
was . celebrated by a "large gathering 
at his home. This year, however, his 
health was not so go<>d an·d it was · 
felt best to permit the day to pass 
without undue excitement, and no 
celebration was held. 

:Mr. Malone was the father of 14: 
children, four of whom are deceased; 
a n d be lea-ves 35 grandchildren and 13 ' 
great-grandchildren. 

The community ·mourns the passing 
cf a grand old man and one of the ·old
e>:t. ·a:nd mo~t esteemed citi7;P.n>:. 

Carson Malone 
July 14, 1841-September 4, 1934 

Burgettstown Enterprise-September 5, 1934 Edition 



Carson Malone 
July 14, 1841-September 4, 1934 



Civil War Letter 
from 

William Scott 
to his brother, 

John Scott 
Camped at Monkton, Md. 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Monkton [Maryland) the 4 

I received you letter this morning and found two dollars which 
I very mutch needed for the last fore weeks I had en 't a sent 
and I thought every week that we would get paid up but we 
hant got paid yet but I think that these two dollars wil kepp 
me in paper and tobacco til we get paid up and then I wil send 
my money home for this is a pore place for to have mutch 
money and then if I ned any I can weight for you and you can 
send it to me. Samuel Gardner and john Wheeler are here at 
the presant time they came yesterday and I git a good deal of 
nuse from Samuel Gardner about them the rebels round 
Eldersville and if I was there Ill bet a fip that I would nock a 
hole in sum of them or thay won't do any good til thay get 
there thore scalps taken I think that the war wil soon be over 
and than I will call round and se them infurnals rebels I here 
of no fighting but we are looking every day for to here of a 
fight at Richmond are Fredricksbirdg wei I yeys that Ihavn't 
got any thing of importance to wright only that I am wei and 
all the boys I came with me that you new I want you to wright 
soon and let me know you are all getting along tel Cafsidy to 
weight me letter for I rote him one that he didn't answer. 
Norris is well and getting along fine. 

So no more at present. But remains your brother. 

Wm. Scott to Scott 
john Scott [Eldersville, Pennsylvania) 
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Unknown Soldier-Civil War 1862 

This unidentified soldier is wearing a French made "Chasseur de Vincennes" Uniform and most likely 
served in the 62nd or 83rd Pennsylvania regiments. These two regiments along with the a 18th 
Massachusetts regiment were aw~rded these uniforms as a prize for proficiency in drill while stationed in 
Washington D.C. The uniforms were issued early 1862. The firm Godillot (Paris, France), made ten 
thousand sets of uniforms and accoutrements. These sets of uniforms included a folded cap, shown in the 
image, as well as the leather shakos. The flat looking buttons are actually pewter domed eagle buttons. It 
was noted that about a third of the uniforms that were sent over to the states were too small to be issued 
to our troops. 

There are many photos of soldiers wearing the French made "Chasseur de Vincennes" taken around the 
D.C. area. The uniforms were packed away in early March 1862 as the army prepared to move into the 
Pennsylvania Campaign and were never unpacked upon return. The Uniforms were not worn in combat 
or for a long period of time. Rumor has it that the government absorbed the stored baggage and used the 
cloaks (talmas or hooded caps) to make other uniforms. The 155th PA Zouave uniform, whose cloth was 
suspiciously similar to the chasseur fabric. There are very few surviving examples of the uniform jacket. 
One soldier, in the 62nd Regiment said it was the ugliest uniform in the Army of the Potomac. 

This picture of the unknown soldier was mailed to family or friends in the Burgettstown area. 

Identified by Mike Kraus, Curator of the Soldiers and Sailors Museum and the Iron City Guard. 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Cross Creek Honor Roll 
Unknown Year 



Jonas Aaspol:er 
Benjaain Bebout 
Jaaes Boggs 
Abraham Berl:aw (Brokaw) 
Charles Caapbell 
John Ca11pbell 
Williaa Caapbell 
Jaaes Cook 
Robert Curry 
John Dagon 
John De France 
Jaaes Edgar 
Jaaes Fle1ing 
Robert Fl eai ng 
John Gardner 

Aaron Buxton 
Walter Cra~g 
Abrahaa Croner 
Robert Caapbell 
Joseph Corbin 
Paul Cullins 
Archibald Curry 
Robert Curry, Sr 

Jacob Buxton Sr 
Jacob Buxton Jr 
Christopher Bable 
Theus Crawford 

Veterans of the Early American Wars who are buried in 

Cross Creek Graveyard 

War of the Revolution 

!loses Hays 
Tho11as Hays 
Henry Graham 
John Johnston 
Peter Li nvi 11 e 
Aaron Lyle 
David Lyle 
John Lyle 
Adam Hartin 
John !lcCallont 
Robert HcCready 
John McKibben 
Samuel McKibben 
Hughey Newell 
Williaa Patterson 
Stephen Perrine 

Margaret Andover, Aray Nurse 

War of 1812 

Jaaes Edgar 
Hu;phrey Fullerton 
Robert Futhey 
John 6riffif1i 
Hugh Lee 
Hoses Lyle 
David Paschal 
Ja11es Patterson 

Indian Wars 

Robert Curry Sr 
Theus Griffith 
Ja11es Henwood 
William Marshall 

Saaue 1 Raasey 
Jaaes Reed 
Joseph Reed 
Willia1 Rennolls (Reynolds) 
Andrew Ritchie 
Jaaes Stephenson 
John Stephenson 
John Stevenson Sr 
John Stevenson Jr 
John Sutherland 
Isaac Van Ordstrand 
Joseph Vance 
Williaa Vance 
Hoses Wallace 
John Wilkin 

Willi a a Russell 
John H S1i th 
Jessee Spencer 
Thoaas Stephenson 
Jnes Stevenson 
John Vance 
Nillin Vance 
John Harquis 

John Harquis 
Suuel McKibben 
Williaa Stephenson 
John Stevenson 



LAST NAME 

AI1SPOKER 
ANDOVER 
BEBOUT 
BOGGS 
BROKAW (BERKAWl 
CAMPBELL 
CAMPBELL 
CAMPBELL 
COOK 

CURRY 
DAGON 
DE FRANCE 

EOOAR 

FLEMING 
FLEMING 
GARDNER 
HAYS 
HAYS 
HENERY lHENRYl 
JOHNSTON 
LINVILLE 
LYLE 
LYLE 
LYLE 
~ARTIN 

MC CALl'iONT 
MC CREADY 
MC KIBBEN 
~C KIBBEN 
NEWELL 
PATTERSml 

PERRINE 
RAMSEY 
REED 
REED 
RENNOLLS !REYNOLDSl 
RITCHIE 
STEPHENSON 
STEPHENSON 
STEVENSON 
STEVENSON 
SUTHERLAND 
VAN ORDSTRAND 
VANCE 

VANCE 
WALLACE 
WILKIN 

1ST NAI1E 

JONES 
MARGARET 
BENJAMIN 
JAMES 
ABRAHAM 
CHARLES 
JOHN 
WILLIAM 
JAMES 

ROBERT 
JOHN 
JOHN 

JAI'IES 
ROBERT 
JOHN 
!'lOSES 
THOMAS 
GRAHAM 
JOHN 
PETER 
AARON 
DAVID 
JOHN 
ADA II 
JOHN 
ROBERT 
JOHN 
SAI.UEL 
HUGHEY 
WILLI All 

STEPHEN 
SAIIUEL 
JAIIES 
JOSEPH 
WILLIAI1 
ANDREW 
JAI1ES 
JOHN 
JOHN SR. 
JDHN JR. 
JOHN 
ISAAC 
JOSEPH 

WILLIAM 
!'lOSES 
JOHN 

~~~tL/ 

Jr:~-1- t%' /7 ;1":? 
3EORSE WASH IN6TON CHAPTER - SONS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION .1 .. 

47 REVOLUTiONARY SOLDIERS BURIE! IN CHOSS CREEK CHETERY 

RANK 

NURSE 

CAPT 

CAPT 

CAPT 

CAPT 

CAPT 

COL 

MAJOR 

BORN 

1740 
1743 
1759 
1731) 
1728 
1751 
1744 
1739 
1757 

1754 

i7bil 

1745 

DIED 

1796 
1849 
1858 
1805 
1810 
1819 
1807 
1802 
1830 

!838 

1R~R 

1814 

SRAVE 
~ARKER 

YES 
NO 
YES 
YES 
NO 
YES 
YES 
NO 
YFC\ 

YFS 
NO 
~n 

YES 

1760 1830 YES 
1706 1802 YES 
1757 1821 YES 
1760 1837 YES 
1745 1828 YES 
1740 1827 YES 
i721 1821 NO 
1749 1834 NO 
1759 1825 YES 
1761 1791 NO 
1752 1826 YES 
1746 1816 NO 
1745 1817 YES 
1752 1846 YES 

NO 
1759 1836 YES 
1744 1810 YES 
1732 1818 YES 

1759 1847 YES 
1753 1813 YES 
1766 1817 YES 
1757 1832 NO 
-?- 1800 NO 
1753 1838 YES 
1738 1813 NO 
1746 1821 YES 
1729 1819 YES 
1761 1847 YES 
1751 1842 YES 
1757 1834 YES 
1750 1832 YES 

1718 1788 YES 
1730 1792 NO 
1756 1818 YES 

SPOUSE MAIDEN NAME 

MORLETT lMARLETTJ 
BROim 

RANKIN 
HAI'II'IOND 
EVANS 
(11:\T i i1AI RliAlTI1 

(2NDl MC COIIBS 
Mr. k'FN7TF 

l I C:T\ r61 nWI:II 

(2NDJ RA"SEY 
(1STl S~!LEY 

l2NDJ STEVENSON 
GLENN 

CLARK 
PETERSON 

HAYS 

LIVINGSTON 
LEVINS 

(15Tl SCOTT 
l2NDl BROWN 
WORTMAN 

REED 
REED 

CAMPBELL 
MC KEEVER 
HUSTON 
11C COMBS 
MC COIIBS 
NORRIS 

( 1STl 
(2ND! 
!3RDl MOORE 
WILKERSON 

( 15Tl ARMITAGE 
(2NDi EDGAR 

t t t COMPILED BY COMPATRIOT A D WHITE - JUNE 1988 f t + 

1ST NA"E 

HANNAH 
SARAH 

ABIGAIL 
MARY 

MATILDA 
!1:\AIIFI 

.1ll~t' 

MARTHA 
MARTHA 
MARY 
.lANF 

JANE (JANNETTl 
ELIZABETH 
JEMIMA 
11ARY 
~~RY 

110LLY 

ELEANOR 

ELIZABETH 

MARY 
ANN 

~ARY 

ROSAN~IA 

ELIZABETH 
ANNA MARY 

ELIZABETH 
AGNES 

ANN 
RACHEL 
IIARGARET 
JANE (JEANl 
MARY 
SUSAN 
ANN 

ANNE 
MARY 
MARY 

Ri=RFrJ:A 

CATHERINE 

BORN 

1764 
-'i-

1753 

1777 
17Mi 

1774 
1736 
1738 

DIED 

1830 
1919 

1817 

l7Q1 

HiT\ 

1P.'il. 

1856 
i7B3 
1Riil. 

1710 1805 
1758 1855 
1765 1837 
-?- 1790 
1744 1814 
1760 1855 

1758 1849 

1756 1849 

1748 1814 
1759 1836 

1760 1835 

- ?- 1769 
1747 1826 
17i2 1861 

1774 1858 
1770 1813 

1755 1834 
- '!- i 788 
1755 1839 
1735 1321 
1761 1834 
1758 1835 
i 770 1810 

1751 1788 
1783 1851 

_.,_ 1787 

1766 184i 



Joseph Hemphill with his parents, Grover and Sylvia Hemphill. 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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William H. Hill 
November 2, 1868-April 2, 1927 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Two Medal of Honor recipients came from here 
By Harry Stoffer 
Post-Gazette Washington Bureau 

[
, f the hundreds of thousands of Americans 
I yrho were part of the N~rmandy in~asion 50 
~ years ago, 13 would ultimately rece1ve the 

nation's highest decoration for bravery . . 
'I\vo were from Western Pennsylvania. 
John Joseph Pinder Jr. of Burgettstown and 

John D. Kelly of Venango, Crawford County,_ 
both received the Medal of Honor after their 
deaths. 

Pinder, an Army technician, encountered 
l).eavy machine gun and C~.rtillery fire when he 
took a radio ashore at Omaha Beach, near 
Colleville-sur-Mer, on June 6, 1944. 

Though seriously wounded, he went back 
into the surf three times to salvage additional 
equipment and was hit again, his citation said. 

"Still, this valiant soldier would not stop for 
rest or medical attention. Remaining exposed 
to heavy enemy fire, growing steadily weaker, 
he aided in establishing the vital rad10 commu
nication on .the beach," the citation said. 

Shot a third time, Pinder died on D-Day, his 
32nd birthday. 

Kelly, 24, an Army corporal, was recognized 
for action that occurred nearly three weeks 
after the initial landing. 

· He repeatedly climbed a slope near the 
French port city of Cherbourg June 25 to plant 
explosive charges and then throw grenades at 

a German machine gun emplacement that had 
pinned his unit down. The emplacement was 
destroyed and the enemy survivors surren
dered. 

"The gallantry, tenacity of purpose and utter 
disregard for personal safety displayed by Cpl. 
Kelly were an incentive to h1s ·comrades and 
worthy of emulation by all," his citation said. 

Kelly was killed in November 1944 while 
fighting elsewhe're in France. 

Relatives of Pinder and Kelly say they were 
not surprised by the acts of heroism. 

Kelly "was always that way ... If there was 
something to do, he did it," Katherine Schilling 
said, recalling her brother and their early lives 
on the family farm at a place still known as 
Kelly Hollow. 

As a 17 -year-old, Kelly tried to join the Mer
chant Marine, but his parents wouldn't sign 
the necessary papers. Of course, when war 
came, there was no way to hold him back, said 
Schilling, now of Franklin, who spent her own 
teen-age war years in defense plants in Pitts
burgh and California. 

Kelly, who had married, saw his baby daugh
ter only once before shipping out for Europe. 
She grew up and married a military man. His 
widow lives near Grove City. 
. Kelly's mother "never did believe he was 
dead. To the day she died, she never did be
lieve it, which was hard on her," Schilling said. , 

Harold Pinder, a native of McKees Rocks 

imd now of McCandless, said of the brother he 
called Joe: "He was a good big brother. We -
hunted and fished to~ether. He was smarter 
than me, more athletic than me." 

While Harold praises his brother, he himself 
was a B-24 pilot who was shot down during his 
lOth bombing mission over Belgium. 

He eluded capture for a month, but then 
spent about 14 months in a prison camp. It was 
there in August 1944 that he finally received a 
letter from his father with word of Joe's death. 

After the war, Harold became a designer of 
heating and ventilating systems. He sa1d it was 
impossible to know how far his brother might 
have gone. John Pinder had been valedictorian 
of his high school class in Butler and was a 
minor-league baseball pitcher in Florida when 
he was drafted in 1941. · 

John's induction and Harold's enlistment 
were hard on the family. Their mother "died 
pretty near of a broken heart" in 1942, Harold 
Pinder said. Their steelworker father thought 
at one point that both sons were dead, but he 
at least got to see one of them come home and 
raise a family. ' · 

Harold Pinder, like many others from his 
gener?tion, has mixed emotions about what 
happened 50 years ago. 

"I don't think most of the people realize what 
these young men did for lhem during World 
War II," he said. 

John Joseph Pinder Jr. and John D. Kelly 
Two Medal of Honor Recipients Came from Here 

Post-Gazette Washington Bureau-Unknown Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Robert P. Lewandowski 



Carson Malone 
July 14, 1841-September 4, 1934 

Civil War Veteran-110th Regiment, Pennsylvania Infantry 
Last Civil War Veteran from Burgettstown, PA 

Sarah Jane Johnson Malone (Second Wife) 
October 22, 1856-July 24, 1930 





James McCombs-WWI Dog Tag 
January 21, 1897-May 18, 1966 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Peter J. McMahon 
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First Lieutenant Joseph A. Pikulski 



for those 
who served 
Joseph A. Pikulski of Washington 
bows his head in prayer as he 
holds his garrison-style American 
Legion hat over his heart and 
clutches a plaque he received 
Wednesday night as one of 29 
veterans of multiple wars recog, 
nized by members of American Le
gion Post 175 of Washington. 
Pikulski served in the Army during 
World War II, and the Korean and 
Vietnam wars. 

At right, with his plaque resting 
on his lap, Walter B. Fowler, 90,. 
of South Strabane .Townsh ip, an 
Army veteran of both World War II 
and the Korean War, applauds as 
another multiple war veteran 's 
name is announced . Photos by Stan Diamond 
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[
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took a radio ashore at Omaha Beach, near 
Colleville-sur-Mer, on June 6, 1944. 

Though seriously wounded, he went back 
into the surf three times to salvage additional 
equipment and was hit again, his citation said. 

"Still, this valiant soldier would not stop for 
rest or medical attention. Remaining exposed 
to heavy enemy fire, growing steadily weaker, 
he aided in establishing the vital rad10 commu
nication on .the beach," the citation said. 

Shot a third time, Pinder died on D-Day, his 
32nd birthday. 

Kelly, 24, an Army corporal, was recognized 
for action that occurred nearly three weeks 
after the initial landing. 

· He repeatedly climbed a slope near the 
French port city of Cherbourg June 25 to plant 
explosive charges and then throw grenades at 

a German machine gun emplacement that had 
pinned his unit down. The emplacement was 
destroyed and the enemy survivors surren
dered. 

"The gallantry, tenacity of purpose and utter 
disregard for personal safety displayed by Cpl. 
Kelly were an incentive to h1s ·comrades and 
worthy of emulation by all," his citation said. 

Kelly was killed in November 1944 while 
fighting elsewhe're in France. 

Relatives of Pinder and Kelly say they were 
not surprised by the acts of heroism. 

Kelly "was always that way ... If there was 
something to do, he did it," Katherine Schilling 
said, recalling her brother and their early lives 
on the family farm at a place still known as 
Kelly Hollow. 

As a 17 -year-old, Kelly tried to join the Mer
chant Marine, but his parents wouldn't sign 
the necessary papers. Of course, when war 
came, there was no way to hold him back, said 
Schilling, now of Franklin, who spent her own 
teen-age war years in defense plants in Pitts
burgh and California. 

Kelly, who had married, saw his baby daugh
ter only once before shipping out for Europe. 
She grew up and married a military man. His 
widow lives near Grove City. 
. Kelly's mother "never did believe he was 
dead. To the day she died, she never did be
lieve it, which was hard on her," Schilling said. , 

Harold Pinder, a native of McKees Rocks 

imd now of McCandless, said of the brother he 
called Joe: "He was a good big brother. We -
hunted and fished to~ether. He was smarter 
than me, more athletic than me." 

While Harold praises his brother, he himself 
was a B-24 pilot who was shot down during his 
lOth bombing mission over Belgium. 

He eluded capture for a month, but then 
spent about 14 months in a prison camp. It was 
there in August 1944 that he finally received a 
letter from his father with word of Joe's death. 

After the war, Harold became a designer of 
heating and ventilating systems. He sa1d it was 
impossible to know how far his brother might 
have gone. John Pinder had been valedictorian 
of his high school class in Butler and was a 
minor-league baseball pitcher in Florida when 
he was drafted in 1941. · 

John's induction and Harold's enlistment 
were hard on the family. Their mother "died 
pretty near of a broken heart" in 1942, Harold 
Pinder said. Their steelworker father thought 
at one point that both sons were dead, but he 
at least got to see one of them come home and 
raise a family. ' · 

Harold Pinder, like many others from his 
gener?tion, has mixed emotions about what 
happened 50 years ago. 

"I don't think most of the people realize what 
these young men did for lhem during World 
War II," he said. 

John Joseph Pinder Jr. and John D. Kelly 
Two Medal of Honor Recipients Came from Here 

Post-Gazette Washington Bureau-Unknown Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Pittsburgh soldiers pictured for the first time in their new uniforms at the Fort Meade reception center. 
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Unidentified Pittsburgh Soldiers 





wiARKEL, T. ABRA1:!, (Jefferson Co.) 

Capt and ·Col in Pa MiL Br Feb 20, 1762, Berks Co, Pa. Parents : Col Caspar 
~Iarkel and Mary . E. Grim. 1!ar Rachel Blackburn, 1196. . Children; Caspar, 
Joseph, Dr. Abraham, Dr. John, Deborah, Eliza, Maria, Ra~hel, Haru1ah Rosanna, 
Jacob, Sara· Jane, Benjamin and ~{artha. D 1841, Island ·Creek, Jefferson ({), 0. 
Bur Island Creek Church Graveyard. Family lot. . MI: "Abram T. Markel. li62-
184L" ·GM Steu:benville D, A R . . by bronze markert June, 1923. Served in W·e~t
tnoteland Co Mil, 1777-1779. Commissioned 1fajDr 1800, 1st Bn of 54th Regt, Pa 
Mil, 13th Div, ·Cos of vVestmoreland, Allegheny and ·Crawford. Served seven years. 
Ref: D.A.R. Lin Bk, Vol 2i); Jordan Encyclopedia of Biography for Pa, Pa 
Archives; Markers in Islaoo Creek Cern; Pr9hate 'Court Records of Berks Co, Pa. 
and Commission fr Pa Mit in private possession of family. Fur infor Steuben
ville Chap. 

Abram T. Markel 
Father of Sarah Jane Markel Burgett 

Sarah was married to Boston Grim Burgett · 



~illiCllll Jlill 
Spanish American War 

Pennsylvania Volunteer 14th Regiment, First Division 



John and Elmer Saver 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 





Michael D. Stickles 



WASIK fAMILY MEMORIAL 

- -U. S. AR 11' U. S. A Y 

\N tlONOR Of .JOHN AND KATIE WAS IK 
AN D NlNt SONS CALLED TO MILiTARY DUTY 

DUR\NG W. W. 11 A D THE KOREAN WAR 
S1A lEY 1941 - 1945 7 nt Dl . 1 co. ,107 Nf. 

SI LVER STAR. P RPt£ II[ART. BRO Zf. STAR 
JOSEPH 1 42 ,.. 1915 20111 ARMORLD DIV. ETO. PURJ>I.E IIEART 
ADAM 1941 - 1945 l\5111 I I. Dl .. HAL 
WALTER 1 ·13 - 1946 617111 ENG. til IP. CO .. PACifiC AREA 
JOHN I H ·- 19-45 3Rll IN!. DIV. f.TO. BRONl[ STAR 
ED ARD 1 44 - 194& u.s. n [TO 
MARIO 1946 - 1947 Mll.POII('[ CO.Il 8tll BATr., JAPA 
AUGUS1 11 1·· 19H SERVI ce ro. 1351 11 tNI' .. KORtAN I:RA 
PAUL 1 ()'i2 "· 195~ CO.C.35Itt INr.R[ GT .. KORI:A 

SERVING ON Tl1[ HOME FRONT 
SOPHIL. li LLEN. ROY. A 0 OUR DEAR MO HER 

WIIO BORE THE HE AVY ~URDEN 
DURING THOSE TRYING YEARS 

WALTER E. j 65 - 1966 911JTII f. G. ro. VIETN!\M - N Plf [W 

Wasik Family Memorial 
Vance Road, Burgettstown, PA 



Cadet Vicki S. Wells aims an M16 Military Assault Rifle during Officer's Training Course 
Ft. Indiantown Gap-109th Public Affairs Detachment 



World War II Veterans 

From the Honor Roll in Hillcrest Presbyterian Church-Burgettstown, PA 

James W. Addington 

Willard E. Allison 

William F. Andrews 

George M. Atheron 

Ray Bender 

Robert B. Burns 

William D. Craig 

Eris J. Culley 

Harry C. Dennis 

Howard R. Dunbar 

Frederick W. George 

Richard C. George 

A. Durward Glessner 

Irene Glessner 

Thomas W. Goldsboro 

Gerald B. Hays 

Thomas J. Hitchcock 

John E. Hughey 

W.L. Jackson 

LeroyJanz 

John J. Kaiser 

Thomas V. Lee 

John C. Linn 

Albert E. Luttrell 

Dorothy F. Lynch 

Raymond Lynch 

W.J. Maggs 

John Mechling 

Archie McFarland 

S. Glenne Nichols 

Clarence N. Power Jr. 

John V. Puckett 

Robert M. Russell 

William Sauser 

Donald D. Saxton 

Arthur Simpson 

John P. Stevenson 

Mildred Jean Stewart 

James M. Stottlemyer 

Robert D. Stottlemeyer 

Austin Studa 

Donald S. Taylor 

Harold F. Taylor 

James M. Westlake 

Maurice L. Westlake 

Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Richard Hill 

Civil War Veteran 

Enlisted July 20, 1861 Age 18 
Private- Co. L Regt. 28 Pennsylvania State Volunteers 

Re-enlisted December 26, 1863 
Private-Co. A Regt. 14 7 Pennsylvania State Volunteers 

1st Brigade, znct Division, 12th Corps, Army Potomac 
1st Brigade, znct Division, 2Qth Corps, Army Cumberland 

Major Battles: 
Antietam, Chancellorsville, and Gettysburg 

Total battles-18 

Honorable Discharge-Corporal, July 15, 1865. 

Ancestor of Lynn Hill 
Weirton, WV 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Eldersville, PA-Civil War 

Aljo, Joshua 
Andrews, Abraham 
Andrews, Pete 
Barbour, Abraham, Jr. 
Boles, Francis Moore 
Cassidy, William Bramwell 
Corbin, Joseph A. 
Crall, William T. 
Cone, FranklinC. 
Dagon, Jacob 
Dimit, Elias 
Elliott, George 
Elliott, John 
Elliott, Thomas 
Faren, Brian 
Ferguson, James 
Freshwater, Archibald 
Freshwater, Daniel 
Freshwater, Robert Campbell 
Gardner, David. R. 
Gardner, John 
Gillespie, Andrew 
Gillespie, James 
Gillespie, James W. 
Gillespie, John D. 
Hanlin, David 
Hanlin, William 
Hayes, Thomas Clifford 
Hooker, George H. 
Jones, David 
Kelly, James 
Kelly, John 
Kelly, Thomas 
Klein, John Rinehart 

Klein, John Wilhelm 
Love, John 
Martin, David 
Martin, Hugh Lee 
Martin, James L. 
Mccuen, Thomas 
Mccurdy, Dr. James Kennedy 
Melvin, Samuel Jones 
Metcalf, Edward 
Metcalf, Norris 
Noah, James L. 
Noah, Samuel 
Osborn, Robert C 
Parks, John 
Ray, Dr. J. L. 
Reed, George Andrew 
Riddle, Robert 
Robertson, Lycurgus 
Schaffer, Charles 
Scott, Cassidy 
Scott, Samuel 
Scott, William 
Shields, Robert 
Smith, James 
Smith, Thomas J. 
Stephenson, Thomas J. 
Stevenson, Samuel 
Stockton, William A. F. 
Walker, William H. H 
Wheeler, Ulysses 
Wright, Darius 
Wright, Isaac 
Wright, Silas 
Wright, Thomas J. 



Jefferson Civil War Veterans 
complied by June Campbell Grossman - Welch 

ALJO, JOSHUA: Co ''K", 12th West Virginia Regiment. Enlisted July, 1862. 

Discharged January, 1864. Served as a Private 1 yr. 6mo. 
Parents unknown. Lived at Hanlin Station. 

ANDREWS, ABRAHAM: Co "K", 140th PA Volunteers. Made Corporal 
16 March 1864. Mustered out 31 May, 1865. 

Born in 1839. Lived near the Walker farms off Eldersville 

Road. Taken prisoner at Farmville, April 8, 1865. 

Twin son. of John Randolph and Elizabeth Andrews. 
ANDREWS; PETER: Co ''K", 140th PA Volunteers. Private. Mustered out 

31 May, 1865. Twin brother of Abraham mentioned above. 
BARBOUR, ABRAHAM: Military record unknown. Son of John and Elizabeth 

Moore Barbour. Born In 1843. Died 19 January 1921, along 
with his sister, Fannie, in Eldersville of gas asphyxiation. 

Buried at Eldersville. Lived on current Merman farm 

on Bethel Ridge Road. 
BOLES, FRANCIS MOORE: Co "C", 22",. PA Cavalry. Enlisted 6 September 

1862. Was born 26 May 1844, the son of Jacob and 

Rachel Cunningham Boles. Killed by a falling tree at 
Greenland Gap, VA, 25 February 1864, at the age of 19. 
Burled at Bethel. Lived on Gould Moore farm, Kidds Mill. 

CASSIDY, WILLIAM BRAMWELL: Pr~vate in Captain Hays 154th Regiment of PA 
Volunteer Infantry. Served three years as a "volunteer" in 

place of his cousin who had small children and had been 

drafted. Son of Robert & Isabelle Forbes Cassidy; born in 

1840 near Kidds Mill. Died In 1g23. Buried at Bethel. 
CORBIN JOSEPH A.: Co. "K'', 140th PA Volunteers. Son of Joseph & Margaret 

Corbin. Wounded at Gettysburg. Born 1827. Died 1912. 

Buried at Eldersville. Brother, David Corbin, (not Jefferson 
resident) killed at Gettysburg, 21 Apri11863. Lived on Cedar 
Grove Road near the beginning of Bethel Ridge Road. 

CRALL, WILLIAM T.: Young's Independent Battery. Adopted son of James & 

Elizabeth Stephenson Crall. Lived in Eldersville. Killed 
by a train a few years after the war. Buried at Eldersville. 

CUNE, FRANKLIN C.: Co "B"", Young's Independent Battery F. Enlisted 

8 December 1864, served until the end of the war, 31 May 
1865. Son of Thomas, Sr. & Rose Ann Cune. Lived near the 

present home of Bill & Juanita Doak. Died 8 March, 1905. 
Buried at Eldersville. 

DAGAN, .JACOB: No Information on ntllltary record. Son of .Jacob Dagan, Sr. 

who served in the Revolutionary War and is buried at 

Eldersville. No information on the son except that 

when a veterans' group held Memorial Day services many 



years after the Civil War, It Is written that they were unable 
to locate the grave of Jacob, Jr, but many believed he was 
burled near his father at Eldersville. Lived on current 
farm of David Gourley. 

DIMIT, ELIAS: Served In Company "E", 52 ... Regiment, Ohio Volunteers. 
Was born In Brooke County, VA, 26 Aprll1843, the son of 
Benjamin & Sydney Lee Dlmlt. Later, moved with the family 
near Ktdds Mill, not far from John H. Murchland. 
He was the eldest of a large family of children. 
He enlisted on 10 August 1862, and was killed in battle 
at Atlanta, Georgia, 19 July 1864, and was buried 
In the National Cemetery at Marietta, Georgia. 

ELLiOTT, GEORGE: Born In Pennsylvania off State Line Road near Lawthers 
Farm. Was the son of George and Tamar Melvin Elliott. 
Moved with his family to Drakesville, Iowa, in the early 1850s. 
Was born in 1839, and enlisted as a wagoner at the age of 23 
in Company "B", Iowa 30111 Infantry, 24 August 1862. 
Discharged for disability 20 February 1863 at St. Louis, MO. 

ELLiOTT, JOHN: Born In Pennsylvania 1837, the elder brother of the 
George Elliott listed above. Enlisted 31 August 1861 
at the age of 24. Re-enlisted 1 January 1864. Was promoted 
to Corpor al 1 July 1865. Mustered out In Atlanta, Georgia, 
9 August 1865. 

ELLiOTT, THOMAS: Born In the Shades of Death area of Jefferson Township 
In 1837, the son of Andrew and Elizabeth Elliott. Enlisted 
from Drakesville, Iowa, at the age of 24 on 31 August 1861. 
Served In Co "A", Iowa 3,.. Cavalry. Re-enlisted the first 
day of the year 1864. Died of disease In St. Louis, Missouri, 
2 May 1864. Had been promoted to Corporal 13 April 1864. 

FAREN, BRIAN: Served In Company"B"', 1'1 West VIrginia Infantry. Enlisted 
16 September 1861, at the age of 28. Was tater d ischarged, 
but re-enlisted. Was killed In action at Piedmont, VIrginia, 

5 June 1864. Had lived at Hanlin Station. 
FERGUSON, JAMES: Served in Company "D" of the 1 O"' Regiment of 

Pennsylvania Volunteers. Believed to be the son of Hugh and 
Rebecca Ferguson who lived near the McGough farm in the 
Plum Run area of the township. James died of wounds In 
The Battle of the Wilderness, 27 March 1864. He was 24 

years of age. 
FRESHWATER, ARCHIBALD: One of three sons of William & Sarah Campbell 

Freshwater who served In the Civil War. Each served In 
Company "H" of the 3' .. Regiment of Iowa Volunteer Cavalry. 
They enlisted In September of 1861. They were born near 

the old Alexander Lawther farm In Jefferson Township and 
moved w ith their parents to in or near Van Buren County, 



Iowa, in the 1850s. Archibald was born 19 December 1839, 

and died 13 March 1907. Buried In Evergreen Cemetery in 

Fail"field, Iowa. At the age of 241 Archibald re-enlisted after 

serving 3 years, and was finally mustered out 9 August 1865 
at Atlanta, Georgia. 

FRESHWATER, DANIEL: One of the three Freshwater sons mentioned above. 

Born 28 May 1844 and died 18 .January 1893. He had enlisted 
A t the age of 19 and was mustered out 9 August 1865 at 

Atlanta, Georgia. He Is burled at the cemetery at Downing, 

Missouri. 
FRESHWATER, ROBERT CAMPBELL: Was a brother of the two Freshwater 

boys listed above. Was born 10 May 1841. He served with 

his brothers but on 4 December 1664 at the battle of White 
Station, Tennesee, he was taken prisoner and served time 

in the Infamous Confederate Libby Prison. Eventually was 

released at the close of the war and mustered out 15 June 

In 1865, at Davenport, Iowa. He died 20 May 1904, and was 
buried at Miller Chapel, Van Buren County, Iowa. 

GARDNER, JOHN FREEMAN: Son of Samuel & Ruth Sharp Gardner, mustered 
into CO "K", Pennsylvania 140th Infantry, on 4 September 1862. 

Was transfe"ed 17 December in 1863 to Pennsylvania 
Battery " C" Light Artillery. While with Company "K", he 

fought In the f"frst major battle In which the company was 
engaged, namely, Chancelorsville. It was their initiation 
Into real war. This battle of blood stayed with them all 
through their lives. .John had been born 27 December 1836 

and died the first day of October In 1896, three months before 
before h i s 60t11 birthday. He died in Iowa where he was living 

at the time. 
GILLESPIE, ANDREW: Son of Nathaniel & Catherine Johnson Gillespie, was 

on the old Gillespie homestead at the Shades of Death on 

19 September 1841. Six days after his 20u. birthday, he 

enllsgted in Company "'A" , 1'1 Virginia Volunteer Infantry. 
On October 6 1 1862, he was discharged for disability. Another 
record shows that at one point in time, he was declared 
exempt f rom further service on the signatures of the minister 

at Bethel Church and a prominent neighbor, J.C.Walker, on the 
grounds t hat he had two brothers already In the service. 
Andrew died the first day of April In 1919 and was buried 

at Mnl Creek. 
GILLESPIE, JAMES: Son of William M.K. and Mabel Johnston Gillespie, 

born circa 1831 In the old house on Shades of Death Road 
before the mansion house now owned and occupied by 

Jeff & M a ureen Gump was built. He served in Co "B" of 
the 1•"t West Virginia Volunteer Infantry, whose records 



describe him as being 6 foot in height, with sandy hair and 
blue eyes, and a sandy complexion. He died 8 August 1862 
In Alexandria, VJrglnla, of disease. A tombstone for him 
was erected at Bethel, but It is not known If his body was 
brought home for burial. 

GILLESPIE, JAMES W.: Son of Nathaniel & Catherine Johnson GiiJespie, 
James was born on the "Cunningham Place" on Bethel 
Ridge, the 26'" of August In 1847. James had 2 and possibly 

3 brothers In the service and as soon as his age permitted, 
he also joined the Union army. He served In CO "L" of the 2"ct 
Regiment of Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery until the end of the 
War. He died August s, 1920 and was burled at Eldersville. 

GILLESPIE, JOHN D.: Born circa 1839 In the old Gillespie homestead at the 
Shades of Death, John was the eldest child of Nathaniel & 

Catherine Johnson Gillespie. In September of 1861, he enlisted 
in Co "8", 1•' West Virginia Volunteer Infantry, In whose records 
be was described as six foot in height, with light complexion, 
sandy hair, and blue eyes. Death and place of burial unknown. 

HANLIN, DAVID: Believed to be the son of Alexander & Margaret Hanlin. 
Lived near Noah Criss at Hanlin Station. Served In the Illinois 
45"' Infantry. No further records available. 

HANLIN, WILLIAM: Born the 5"' of August In 1829 near Hanlin Station, the son 
of John & Nancy Hanlin Hanlin. Mustered Into CO "K'" of the 
140"' Pennsylvania Infantry, was wounded at Gettysburg on 
2 July 1863 which left him disabled In the leg for life. He was 
a little older than most of the men In the company, but had 
enlisted from a deep sense of duty. He was promoted to 
Corporal and was discharged May 15, 1865. He died In 1907 
and was burled at Chestnut Ridge Cemetery. 

HAY~S, THOMAS CLIFFORD: Born circa 1840, he was the son of Levi & Jane 
Mason Hayes. When he was five years of age, his father died, 
and when he was aged 12, his mother died. He lived near 
the Walker farms of Jefferson and is believed to have been 
raised by his Uncle John Mason. He served In CO "K", 140'h 
PA Infantry where he was promoted to Corporal. On July 
2"" In 1863, he was killed at Gettysburg. His best friend 
burled him on July 4'" as best he could. The body was later 
removed to the Cross Creek Graveyud where his parents had 
been burled. 

HOOKER, GEORGE H.: Son of George and Margaret Hooker. On his enlistment 
papers of the 12u. of November In 1861, he gave Eldersville as 
his place of residence. He lived most of his life In the Hooker 
homestead at the top of Mechling Hill above Colliers In Brooke 
County, West Virginia, on the spot where Corner Cupboard now 
stands. He was born In 1841 and was mustered Into "B" 



Company of Pennsylvania's 85"" Infantry upon enlistment. He 
was promoted to Captain 19 May 1862 and to Major on 21•• of 
November In 1864. He was wounded at Strawberry Plains, 
Virginia, on August 16, 1864, and mustered out at Pittsburgh 
22nd November of the same year. 

JONES, DAVID: Believed to be the son of James T. and Keziah Jones who lived 
near the State Line Road not far from what later became the 
Mike Micus farm. He mustered Into CO"C" Pennsylvania 140111 

on the first of July 1862. In 1870, he was married to a Mary A. 
and living near John Jester & Robert Stewart, Jr. families In 

Jefferson Township. He was 29 years old at that time. 
KELLY, JAMES: Believed to be the son of Tobias & Sarah Kelly who 

lived near Sutherlands and Pogues in Jefferson Township. 
Enlisted August 22, 1862 in Co '"C" of 140111 Pennsylvania 
Infantry. Born circa 1838. Killed at Gettysburg 2 July 1863. 

KELLY, JOHN: Believed to be the son of Abraham & Mary Kelly. Lived on 
Cedar Grove Road near Eldersville. Served with CO "C .. of 
1401

" Pennsylvania Infantry. Corporal. Mustered out with 
the company 1 January 1865. 

KELLY, THOMAS: Believed to be the son of Abraham & Mary Kelly mentioned 
above. Born circa 1833. Believed to have served in CO"D" 
of 140'" Pennsylvania Infantry. Burled in Eldesville. 

KLEIN, JOHN RINEHART: Son of John Frederick and Margaret Metz Klein. 
Lived In the Turney School area of the township. Enlisted 
30 September 1861 In CO "A"' of 85lll Regiment of Pennsylvania 
Infantry. Injured his feet on the march from Petersburg to 
Bermuda Hundreds for which he later received some pension. 
Mustered out 22 November 1864 at Pittsburgh. Died in 1908. 

KLEIN, JOHN WILHELM: Brother of Rinehart listed above. No military 
Information avaiJable except that he did serve in the Civil War. 
He was born in 1836 and died In 1915. Burled at Bethel. 

LOVE, JOHN: Born March of 1835, the son of James & Letitia Love. Lived 
on Cedar Grove Road as a child and after marriage in 
Eldersville. No record of his military service but did serve 
in the Union Army In the Civil War. Died In 1906. Buried 
at Eldersville. 

MARTIN, DAVID: Born circa 1844, son of David & Nancy Martin. Lived In 
Cedar Grove Road area of Eldersville. Served in the 152 PA 
Heavy Artillery. Died 13 June 1930 at the age of 86. 
Buried at Eldersville. 

MARTIN, HUGH LEE: Born 29 August In 1820. Believed to be the Illegitimate 
son of Isabelle Martin who later married Thomas Stephenson. 
There Is no definite proof of the previous statement. He appears 
to have been reared by Isabelle Martin Stephenson along with 
her eleven Stephenson children. He joined CO ""H" of the 



1St" Ohio Infantry, having enlisted at Mansfield, Ohio, on 27 
April 1861. He served during the famous three month Ohio 
Infantry service where It Is reported that In those three months, 

the company saw more action than most men did during the 

entire war. He was mustered out 29 August of the same year. 

On his enlistment papers, he gave his age as 36, when in 

reality, he was 41 years old. He died 5 June 1895 and Is 
buried at Eldersville. 

MARTIN, JAMES: Believed to be the brother of David Martin named above. 
Served In CO "C", 140'" PA Volunteer Infantry. Born in 1838, 
In Virginia. Was given a surgical discharge 18 March 1863. Was 

alive in 1880 and married with a wife and 5 children, living 

on Hanlin Hill near Rittenhouse Criss. 

McCUNE, THOMAS: Born 4 May 1845, son of Thomas & Rebecca Johnston 

McCune, on the Kayatln (later Stroud) farm above Shintown. 
Served in CO "C" Pa. 140111 Infantry. Discharged 3 June 1865. 
Between 1860 and 1869, five of his seven siblings died and were 

burled near the church at Eldersville. None of them were known 

to have ever married. Thomas moved hls mother to Eldersville 

with him, leaving one remaining brother to run the farm. 
Rebecca died shortly after this move. Thomas lived alone until 

Christmas Day of 1888, when he went to be with those who bad 
passed before him. He was 43 years of age. He was burled at 
Eldersville with the rest of the family, his father having died 

when he was an infant. 
McCURDY, JAMES K., M.D.: Settled In 1855 as a practicing physician In 

Eldersville until the war. He then enlisted In CO "K .. , Pa. 140tb 
serving as hospital steward until 17 February 1864, when he 

was transferred to the 153"' Regiment and commissioned as 

Assistant Surgeon. It Is written that "he served with much 
credit". Upon return from the war, he began a practice at 

Cardville (Burgettstown), where he died 12 August 1891. 
MELVIN, SAMUEL JONES: Son of William & Abigail Jones Melvin, born 

3 February 1839 on the old Melvin Homestead on Irish Ridge. 

Enlisted 21 October 1862 Into CO "A", PA 100'" Infantry. 
Mustered out 24 July 1865. While In service, suffered 
Inflammatory rheumatism, chronic diarrhea, and typhoid fever. 
Served as a clerk at gtb Corp Headquarters. Kept a diary 
throughout the entire war. Died 19 -June 1913. 

METCALF, EDWARD: Born circa 1837 near the Pogue farm In southern 
-Jefferson, the son of Edward and Margaret Meneely Metcalf. 

Later, he lived near the property recently owned by the late 
Mank Scouvart. His military record was not found, but it is 
written that he died 7 May 1866 at the age of 28 and was 
burled at Bethel. Unfortunately, It Is not known If his death 



was service related, having occurred but one year after the 

close of the Civil War. 

METCALF, NORRIS: Son of Daniel & Ruhanna Norris Metcalf, he was born circa 
1836, near t he Sutherland and McCrea families In the southern 
end of the t ownship. Enlisted in CO "K", 140u. PA Infantry. 

Was seriously ill with chronic diarrhea and sent home. He died 
Immediately upon arriving hom.e on 18 March 1863 and was 
burled at Bethel. He was 27 years old. 

NOAH, JAMES LEE: Son of James & Cassie Madden Noah, he was born on 

the John Gardner farm off Eldersville Road 23 May 1841. He 

enlisted in CO "'K" , 140th PA. Artillery where he served from 

22 August 1862 until17 December 1863 when he was 
transferred to Battery "B", 1•t Rhode Island Light ArtiJiery. 

In the spring of 1864, he was transferred to Battery ••c•• 
1•• PA Light Artillery. He was made Corporal12 April1864 and 
promoted t o Sgt. 10 January 1865. He was discharged 8 June 

1865. 
NOAH, SAMUEL: Born In !Eldersville 31 July 1839, the son of John & Ruth 

Noah. Enlisted 6 August 1862 into CO "B" Ohio 98u. Infantry. 

Died at Lebanon, Kentucky, 6 February 1863 of typhoid fever 

at the age of 23. 
OSBORN, ROBERT C.: Son of James & Martha McKennett Osborn, Robert 

was born In Robinson Township 21 March 1841. After serving In 
the 4u. PA. Cavalry & the 78th PA Infantry in the Civil War, he 

moved to Eldersville where he opened h is own general store. 

After losi ng his first two wives to very early deaths, he maTried 

for the third time to Hattie McConnell of Hanover Township. 
It was this Hattie who became the proprietress of the well 

known Hattie Os born's Hat Shop on Cedar Grove Road In 
Eldersville. Robert died 12 March 1900 and w as buried beside 
h is first two wives In the Eldersville Graveyard. 

PARKS, JOHN: No parental information. He enlisted 12 November 1861 into 
CO "B" PA 85.., Infantry, when he listed his place of residence 
as Elders ville, PA. He was 17 years of age at the time. He 
was d ischarged for disability In 1862. No further Information. 

RAY, J.L., M .D.: Parentage unknown. Settled In Eldersville In 1861. In 1863 
he joined the Union forces as assistant Surgeon. It is believed 
that he s erved In the Pennsylvania 97th Infantry. He served until 
the end of the war when he returned to the village and took up 

his practice again. He moved to Cross Creek Village in 1869 

where he died In 1872. Burial place unknown. 

REED, GEORGE ANDREW: Son of Andrew & Mary Ann Knox Reed, he was born 
and lived all of his life on the farm on Cedar Grove Road owned 
In 2006 by Duane Doak, and formerly known as the Cunningham 
and later, the Cree Stroud property. George was born In 1834 



and was mustered Into CO''K" of Pa 1401
h on 5 February 1864. 

He was 30 years of age at the t ime. In May of 1865, he was 
transferred to CO"F" of the 53111

• He never married. He died 
In 1912 and was burled with his family at Cross Creek. 

RIDDLE, ROBERT: Born 1 3 April1827, son of Samuel & Margaret Scott Riddle. 
Served in the Color Guard of the 1•• West VIrginia Infantry, then 

In CO"F"" of PA 14ot~t. Wounded at Gettysburg 2 -July 1863. The 

m ini ball In his leg troubled him the rest of his life. A strong 

young man prior to the war, he was never again able to ply his 

trade as a blacksmith. He was discharged 15 May 1865. Lived 

at one point In time at Hanlin Station where he married 

Elizabeth Hanlin. He died at the age of 63 on the 20lh of -July 

In 1890. He is burled near the Old Steubenville Pike at 
Tucker Cemetery. 

ROBERTSON, L YCURGUS: Son of -lames P. & Elizabeth Robertson, was 

born at the family homestead on Cedar Grove Road owned 

In later years by the Cunningham and Kldd families. Eleanor 
Kidd lived In the house which has been standing since circa 

1850. Lycurgus was born In 1844 and served In the Union 
Army during the Civil War. His military record was not 
available. He dled at the age of 47 In 1891 and was buried 

at Eldersville. 

SCHAFFER, CHARLES: Parentage unknown. Lived In Hanlin Station at one 
time. Served In CO" B" , 4 ua PA Cavalry. Enlisted In February 

of 1864 and was discharged in -July of 1865. No further Info. 

SCOTT, CASSIDY: Son of Charles & Margaret Cassidy Scott, was born on 

Bethel Ridge Extension on the old Baker, then Slasor, farm 
on 6 February 1841. Enlisted 23 September 1864 In CO ''L " , 
PA 2'"' Heavy Artillery. Transferred 27 December 1864 to 
PA Battery " G" 12St" Light Artillery. It was during his years in 
service that he learned the trade of a cobbler, making 
shoes behind the front lines for the rest of the servicemen. 
He followed this trade the remainder of his life. Mustered 

out 18 -June 1865. Died 25 September 1917. Burled at Bethel. 
SCOTT, SAMUEL C.: Son of Josiah and Rachel Vance Scott, he was born 

In the Walker Road area of the township In 1843. On 26 

February 1864, he was mustered Into CO "A", PA 3111 Cavalry 

where he served until 31 October 1865. 

SCOTT, WILLIAM: Brother of Cassidy Scott listed above. Mustered into 
Company"K", PA 140111 Infantry on 4 September 1862. Took 

part In each of the 32 battles In which the company was 

engaged and never received a scratch of Injury, but suffered 
severely w i th the extensive marching due to tender feet. 

He was born 3 March 1839 at the Scott homestead on 
Bethel Ridge Extension and spent his life as a farmer after 



returning from the war. He died 8 days before Christmas 

In 1920 at the age of 81. He was buried beside his wife of 

50 years, hls parents and his eleven siblings at Bethel. 

SHIELDS, ROBERT: Born October of 1844 of unknown parents. Served In 
CO "C .. , 16 PA Cavalry. Enlisted 8 March 1864 and 

mustered out 17 August 1865. In 1900, he was living in what is 

today the David Gregorski home at the beginning of State Line 
Road. He had a wife and at least two children. No further il\fo. 

SMITH JAMES C.: Son of Catherine & unknown father who died young. 

Born 21 May 1834. Had at least 2 brothers and a sister before 

the death of his father. Catherine later married Thomas 
Stevenson who helped her raise these children. James C. 

served In CO .. C" o f 22'"11 PA Cavalry. He was captured by the 

Confederates and taken to Andersonville Prison where he died 
6 June 1864. A tombsone for him has been erected at Bethel 

near that of his mother, Catherine, who, It is said, died of grief 
the 4u. of January In 1865. James had lived with his mother 

and siblings near the Pogue family In Jefferson Township. 

SMITH, THOMAS J.: Lived In Eldersville beside John Beany across from 
the entrance to Scott Hollow Road. He was born In 1844, 
the son of Eleazer & Margaret Smith. On 12 November 1861 
he enlisted in CO "B", PA 85'h Infantry. He d ied In August 

of 1862 of disease and was burled on the 18u. of that month 

In Cypress Hill Cemetery, Long Island. 
STEPHENSON, THOMAS J.: Son of James & Isabelle Stephenson, born 

circa 1843 near Eldersville. On November 12, 1861 he mustered 
Into Co "B", PA 851

h Infantry. No further Information on Thomas 
has revealed itself. 

STEVENSON, SAMUEL: Son of Robert & Rachel, born In 1837. Lived near 

the Arthur Campbell and Mal'quis (Maggs) farms. Served In 
Company "A", PA 85'" Infantry. Promoted to 1•• Sgt. 9 June 1864. 

STOCKTON, WILLIAM A,F.: Bom 23 February 1840 In Jefferson Township, the 

son of the Reverend John, D.D. & Nancy Clark Stockton. Was a 
Captain in CO "K", PA 140'" Infantry, and promoted to Major in 

April of 1865. Mustered out with the Company 31 May 1865 at 
Washington D.C. Died of a fever 21 July 1877 and was burled 
at Cross Creek VUiage where his father had served as minister 

of the Presbyterian Church for 50 years. 
WALKER, WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON: Born on one of the old Walker farms 

near Walker Road in Jefferson In 1840, the son of David S. & 
Elizabeth Vance Walker, and the grandson of the area•s first 
Walker pioneers, namely, Alexander & Elizabeth Norris Walker. 
On 27 August 1861 he mustered Into CO " A" of the PA 100'" 

Infantry, commonly known as the "Round Heads"'. He enlisted 
as a musician. He dled in camp at Kalmona Heights, D.C., of 



disease - the second death in the regiment, on 4 October the 
same year at the age of 22 years, 1 month, and 24 days. The 
grief stricken father, upon receiving word of his death, hitched 
his team of horses to the wagon and drove to the camp to 
claim the body. His heartb.-oken family buried him in the 
family plot at Cross Creek Village. 

WHEELER, ULYSSES S.: Born In 1841 In Eldersville on the property of his 
parents, .John and Hannah Sharpe Wheeler. (This later was the 
land where Hattie Osborn's Hat Shoppe once stood. ) On 
September 4th In 1862, he mustered into CO "K"' PA 
140th Infantry and served until the end of the war in 1865. 
He was in every one of the 32 battles fought by the company. 
He was wounded in the battle of Chancelorsville In May, 1863, 
and at Todd'a Tavern in May of 1864. Ulysses was 
described by one of his fellow soldiers as ''a noble hearted 
fellow and a worthy soldier". He developed heart trouble as 
a result of the war and dropped dead on his front porch at the 
age of 63. He is buried at Union Cemetery, Steubenville, Ohio. 

WRIGHT, DARIUS: Born In .Jefferson Township 24 May 1838, the son of .John 
and Editha Wright. Enlisted in CO"R" 12th VIrginia Regiment. 

Died 28 Decembe.-1862 In Morefield, VA. Is buried with his 
parents at the Tent Presbyterian Church, Brooke County, VA. 

WRIGHT, ISAAC: Son of Samuel & Nancy Lawther Wright. Lived on the 
homestead of his pioneer grandfather, Samuel Wright, Sr. 
behind where Robertson Fruit Farm was eventually located. 
He was born 17 September 1831 and died 30 .January 1864, 
at the age of 32 years 4 months and 13 days. He served in 
CO "B'', 85th PA Infantry. Is buried at Eldersville. 

WRIGHT, SILAS; Born in Eldersville 16 .January 1844, son of Nicholas Wright 
and grandson of Samuel, the pioneer. At the age of 16, he 
enlisted in CO"B", as•h PA Infantry , where he served for 
3 years, 4 months and 3 days. He was in 23 battles and 
at one point was saved from death by a buddy. Upon returning 
home, he became a pipeline walker for Standard Oil Company. 
It was later calculated that during his 22 year tenure at this job, 
H e had walked distances whose sum would equal three times 
a,.ound the world. He died of pneumonia in 1922 at the age of 
78, and Is buded at Oak Springs Cemetery near Canonsburg. 

WRIGHT, THOMAS, .J.: Li~ed on the Wright farm down Creek Lane. Was the 
son of David & Eliza. Born in 18441 he enlisted at the age of 16 
In CO"B", PA es•h Infantry In the fall of 1861. Pled at National 
Hotel Hospital in Baltimore, MD, on 31 May 1862 of wounds 
received at the battle of FaJr Oak, VA, on May 24 at the age 
of 17. He was buried at Loudon Park Cemetery, Baltimore, MD, 
Grave M-119. 

- , --
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liEADQUA.R'fERS WJ.L s. BRADLEY} 
PosT, No. i86, Dr;PT. or I' A. G. A. R, 

BURGETTSTOWN. PA., MAY 17,1883 I 

To Comrades of Post 286: ; 
In compliance with rules regulations ' 

of the Grand Army of the Republic 1 

Wednesday, May 30th will be observed : 
a.s memorial day. l 

We are called upon to devote but one i 
day of the year to rendering tribute to 
the memories of our dead comrades, : 
and on that day let tlle pursuits and ' 
c~res of daily life b0 put aside, and let , 
every comrade of th1a Post participate 
m the solemu and respective service. 
showing to the world tbut, with us at 
least the ruemories of our dead c0mpan-
1ons in arms nave not grown dim with 
pnssing years and that we who have 
been permitted i o survive them fully ap
preciate the privileges we enjoy, "With 
malice towards none and charity for 
all" let us unite 1u this sacred duty. Let 
the choicest fairest, and most fra~rant. 
fl owers be culled; let the choicest gll.r
dens be ne1ol~ted that the memory of 
the Unio11 .:::oldillr may not Wttn,..r; let 
us liH oace more the wrta.in that hides 
the i.l.rk past and see our fallen mar
tvrs die for liberty. 

The l'ost will assewble at its Head
quarters un Wednesday, May 30th at 
12 :30 o'clck, p, m,. (sha.rp,) 11ud move 
m accordance with programme tube 
published hereafter. 

•S· 1'. McFARLAND. D. M. PRY. 
Adjutant, Post Comma.ncter. 

WilliamS. Bradley-Memorial Day 
The Burgettstown Call-May 17, 1883 Edition 



Memorial day. 

~l:Ll:>QU*"&TERS -~]I. K BRADLEY } 
l:'o::;T, .No. zes, Dr.PI. oF PA. G • .A. R. 

t.l-liN. ORDER. No.2. 
Iu dl"th-r thut we may l·e able to get 

m :dl our w•Jrk on mPmorial day it is 
important that tuere Le the utmost 
promptness ou the part nf every Com
rade . 'l'he Com1aaes detailed to -visit 
the vanoull ctc·metrnes in connection 
with the Post, will meet according to 
t heir ch:tail at tb~ir respectrvll vlaces as 
follows; Cross Creek. Yilla~e at 9 o'clock 
<-: . rn ; J:';;ris. 8 o't:l ot:k, :.. m; Frankfort 
8 o'ciuck: ~' - r.J; Jflorenre 10 .:>'elec::t-a. m. 
T:.e de~ :1ii v:si~:ng- Paris will rtop on 
tbf'i r way back and decorate the graves 
of soldiers m the came\ery at the Stone 
csurcll and meet tl:e ay_ulld on lheu· 
way from Frankfor~ at lO o'clock . 

O lrorades living in ille vicinity of 
the various cemeteries will have flowers 
procureu and all necessary arrange
ments mi!.de previous to tlle hour ap
pointed. 

The ent1re : Post will me~t at their 
headquarters at 12:30 c•'clock p. m. 
(sh<trp) and form procession to visit the 
cemetery at Burgettstown. All soldiers 
inthe vicinity are invited to p:uticipate 
All sach wishlllg to do ao will form in 
connection witlJ t:1e l:'ost. Other or
ganiv:t;a_ lsel;!:::::~: 4 :om toe pi·o
cessicn >rill org:::.nizc at tlt~ir respec
tive pl~ct>s '1! meeting und joia the pro
cession as it passes on the way to th~ 
cemeteries. The spea.ldijg, firing, B&

lute, &c., and all ceremenies in conn'lc• 
tion with the oecassion ut Burgettstown 
will be held m the cemetery if "the 
weather will permit, otherwise in the 
town hall. 

The eomrades will all appear as tar 
as possible in full uniform, with white 
gloves, white vest, and black neck-tie. 
~- ·.r. McFARLAND. D. Y. PRY. 

Adjutant. Post Commander. 

WilliamS. Bradley-Memorial Day 
The Burgettstown Call-May 24, 1883 Edition 



Decoration {Lay was observed in this 
l pl~ce yestei·day tor the fir:.;t time. The 
previous arranged program of the Will 
8. Bradley l'ost of G. A. R, was earned 
out. ~ome 800 1x~rsoos v.rere present 
to do homa.ge to the honored dead1 Hev. 

·Stewart of ths U. r. church Frankfort 
delivered an eloquent and appropriate 

·address at t(Jwn hali, after which the 
G. A. R Post preceedec1 by the Burgetts
town Brass band and followed by a 
large delegation of citizens marched to 
tl!e cemeteries and decorated the · sol
diers grave; r>Prformed the ritnai.' ser-

. vice of the order. D. M. Pry, Esq., 
commander of tne Post spoke of the 
origin of decoration day and the objects 
of the order of the G. A. It. A number 
of dwellings anti business houses were 
decorated with tiags i and the last lJam
ed w<"re mostly closed from 1 to 3 
o'clock. 

• •••• 

Decoration Observed-WilliamS. Bradley 
The Burgettstown Call-May 31, 1883 Edition 





'IHE BOYS IN B LUK 
Starkweather Post 60, Monongat·eJa O!ty 

meets 1st and 3d Tuesdays evenings of each 
month. WM. H. POLLOCK Post Com-
mander. _ 

w. F. Templeton Post11!0, Waslllngton,Pa. 
JAMES P. SAYER, Post Commander. 
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday evening of each 
month. 

Sergt. Thos.PII.xton Post 126, Canonsburg, 
meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evening or each 
month. JAMES SPEER, Post Command
er 

Henry BtlllngsJey Post, No. 168 Call!or
ma, Pa.: meets Ist and 3rd, Monday even
Ings ot each month. G. w. SHERMAN, 
Post Commander. 

John E. Mitchner Post 173, meets at Temp 
Iars Hall, Brow_nsvll!e, Pa., 2d and 4th Satur, 
day evenings of each month. E. H. ;BAIRD, 
Post Commander. 

Wm.S.Bradley Pest 286, Burgettstown Pa, 
meets 1st and Srd Thursday evenings ot 
each month. ~.B. McMURRY, Post Com· 
mander. 

James Noble Post,No. 348 West Alexander 
meets 1st. and 3rd. Tuesdays of each month. 
WILLIAM CARSON. Post Commander. 

Luther Day Post 395, Prosperity, Pa. 
meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenlngs of each 
month. JOHN CONGER, Post Commander. 

Philo Paul Post, G. A. R. No 458 Amity, 
meets 1st and 3rd Thursday evenln::rs of 
every month. J. F . .Bell, Post Command· 
er 

John Horton Post No. 518, Centreville. W 
P. C;HERRY. Post Commander. 

For latest announcements see Jocat_ page 

The Boys in Blue 
The Washington Observer-August 26, 1886 Edition 



The 140th Reunion 
The reunion of the One Hundred 

and Fortieth Regiment, of Pennsyl
vania Volunteers, was celebr11.ted with 
mucb enthusiasm at Monongahela 
City on Tuesday. 

The citizens seemed to vie with e:J.ch 
other in the matter of decoration and 
the houses and stores along the line 
of march were profusely decorated 
wJ.tb flags and evergreens with a fre
quent "Welcome, One Hundred und 
Fortieth11 standing out in bright let
ters, telling to the scarred veterens 
who were hold}ng the reunion hat 

the good people of Monongahela had 
in their hearts a warm place for the 
soldiers which the twenty years 
that bnve elaosed since the war 
had not allowed to c•>ol. In 
addition to the sohlier!l there 
came a host of strang .. rt~ Jrorn 
from the surrounding t.oW'rr ::~ - <~.nd 
country, and detacbmentH ot' l>lj <J. G. 
A. R. from Fayette City, Ualif<Nnia, 
Btownsville, Washington, Pict~urg, 
Elizabeth, MuKeespurt, &u.~ '£he 
noon train brought the One Hundred 
and Fortieth. 'rbey Nere met at the 
depot oy Post 60, G. A. R., a detach
ment of Company A, 'reuth' Regi
ment,N. G. P., and a lou~{ liue of old 
soldiers and citizens, and headed by 
the Monongahela Cornet Bau~.t they 
were eacorted through the 1_) : incipa.l 
streets and to • the rink on Fourth 
street, where a rich <li':llH • h:.1d been. 
prepared by the ladies of the place. 
Before the dinner Mt!yor (;has. H. 
Hoffman delivm·cd an add res~ of wel
come. In it he tepdered the hospit
ality of the city, bidding them wel
come in well-chosen wordd. Then 
the order to "pitch in" was given and 
the boys responded with a will. Af
ter the feast a business meeting was 
held in the school ball, at which an 
election of officers for the ensuing 
year wn.s held. 

As tue veterans paSa':-d ln line of 
march the Hotel Wilgus, twenty 1it
tle girls, dressed in white and stand
ing in line M the curb with baskets 
of flowers, showered them upon the 
boys amid the cheer.; of the specta
tors. 

Dr. James G. Sloan, the Presider. t 
of the Association, is rtesorvir:g tile 
greatest pn1.ise for hi3 uutlring efforts 
in beha'if of the reuni<?D· 

"'"= 

The 140th Regiment of Pennsylvania 
The Washington Observer-August 26, 1886 Edition 



The 140t.h Reunion 
The reunion of the One Hundred 

and "B'ortieth Regiment, of Pennsyl
vania Volunteers, was celebrated with 
mueh enthusiasm at JYionongahela 
City on Tllesday. 

The clt-J.ZE:>ns seemed to vie with ea..ch 
othBr in the matter of decon•tion and 
tt1e houses and stores along the line 
of march were profusely decota.ted 
with t1ags a.nd evergreens with a fre
quent "Welcome, One Hundred and 
Forliethll standing out in brio-ht iet
ters~ tell.ing t.o the scarred veterens 
who were holding the reunion that 
the good pcnpl<?of :l)Jonongahela bs.U. 
in tbeJr hearts a warm place for the 
soldie1·.,; whlch the twenty years 
tbu.t have elansed since t.be war 
had not a.Howed to e·•oL In 
M!JHion to the soldiers there 
carue 11 host of Btrangt·rtl from 
from the surrounding tll'.Vn.-;- ~md 
country, and dctaehru~om.t:-> of the H. 
A. R. from Fayette City, CaH!'uruia, 
BtownsviHe, vVa~hingtou, Pit.t;:\uurg, 
Elizabeth, :.\I.cKeeBp•n·t, &•5:: 'l'he 
noon train brought theOne.f{undred 
and Fortieth. 'l'hey Nere metat the 
depot ~}y Post. 60, G. A. R., a detach
ment of Co.mpany .A, •ret~th Regi· 
mcnt,N. G.P.,anda louglineof old 
soldiers and citizens, ·atJd hEm.ded by 
the Monongahela Cornet Baud they 
were escorted through t,he p. in0ips.l 
streets and to the rink on Fourth 
street, where a rich dbni....,.:- h:l.cL been 
prepar~d hy the ladh~H of the place. 
Before the dh1m1r I:.It~yo·r Chae~ H. 
Hoflman ddivored ttu atldre-'!.~ of wel .. 
come. In ithe tendered the h.ospi!· 
}t!ity uf the city, bidding t.r11::m wel~ 
emue in weil-choseu wordcl. Then 
the order to "pitch in" was given and 
the boys responded ·with a will. Af
ter the feast a. business meeting WM 
held in the oohool hall 1 H.t whieh an 
election of officors for th~ en~uing 
year wu.s held. 

As the veterans pasa"-d. in line of 
march the Hotel Wilgn.~, twenty lHw 
tte girls, dressed in white and stand
ing in line at the curb with bn.skets 
oi flowers, showered them upon the 
b-oys amid the cheer:,~ of the specta
tor.:l. 

D1·. James G. Sloa.n, the Presider>t 
of the Association, i-s rle~ervir.g the 
greatest Pl'tlise f<}r hi:'! nutirin.'s efforts 
in beha.if of the n:unhm. 

--. -~.........--------

The 140th Regiment of Pennsylvania 
The Washington Observer-August 26, 1886 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



1 THE RINGGOLD REUNION. --~TiieaddressoTMB.jor-~lei(eeco~m~ 
___ blned path.os with humor, wit With 

An Eujo.yable Day Spent by the wisdom, fact with fancy. At tirnea 
veteran 'J'roo}Jers. 1

1 
the house rang with applause and 
cheers, and in a few minutes,· at the 

'fhe annual reunion of the surviv· recital of some pathetic inoictent, 
ors or the Ringgold Battalion on last tears sprung to (be eyes of all, de· 
'l'hureday WM ~~ tborou~:bly succ~>.ss- spite -the efforts to restrain them. At 
ful and aojoyatile affair. 'f'bc t•arlier Ita concluslon General Kelley was 
part of the day was llJWUt m welcom- Introduced and u.s he advanced to 
ing the vlsttiu~ veteranl! as they ar- the foot .of the stage a storm of n.p· 
rived on thedlflerent trains. Wh~n piause weot 'up that might have been 
all had arrived, they wero formed tn heard almost· to the battlefields where 
front of tho Town Hall to hear tbe he had marshaled them. General 
address of w.elcome, which was de· Kelley. was much affected by the re
livered by R. W. Irwin, in hehalfof caption, and at the first his voice 
BurgesH Judaon. Prof. .F'. H. Ur11go was so low that It could hardly be 
responded on the part of the veterans. heard, but while he spoke one could 

About noon the veterans and their almost hear a pin drop. General 
friends assembled in the Palace Kelley said: 
rink, where the ladies of Washing- " I do not rise to make a speech. 
ton and vicinity bad prepared a feast Infirmities of age and the difficul
for the old."sojer boys.'' Long tables ties resulting from a rebel bullet 

. extended the full length and width through my right lung prevent me 
of the hall, and they were heaped from speaking loud enough to be 
with delicacies,daintjes and substan- heard. I stmply rise to express my 
tlaL'I and around them 300 members gratitude that my life has been spar
of the Ringgold Cavalry . tAesocia- ed -to once more look in the f11ces of 
tion and Capt. R. W. Parkinson the comrades who stood by me !n so 
wltJ~, 24 survivors of Company K., of many fierce engagements. It is not 
the Sixteenth found seats. After all ; necessary for me to tell you, com
had partaken of the e:x;ce!lent dinner, rades, what they were; you were 
Captain B: F. Hasson, of Washing- there. _But I desire to tell U1e citi
ton the President of the Ring11,oid zens of ·washington why they have 
Ca~alry Asso\Jiation, called the as- ·'cause to be proud of you. 1 Wll9 
semblage to order and announced · cQarged with the, protection -of the 
that Prof. F. H~ Orago, of Wheeling, ~ llri D u•ran • ~ • • Q' · r "r · • 
W. Va., who ·was First Lieutenant ihd the line froG?- Mouoxie to the 
in Company B, would deliver a brief i Kent'-!cky Stat~_Itne, a distance of, 
history of th_e Ringgold Cav!f-lry. i 700 m1ies. Wh1~e the troops of West-

Lieutenant Crago, after a brief in- · ern Pennsylvama were not engaged ~ 
trodnctlon as to the formation of the in any 11 reat single battle, no regi
various companies declared that the., mentdid more hard ma.rchinu: and 
Ringgold Cavalr'y possessed the incessant lighting . witl:t sl:tarpshoot
honor of ·belng the first volunteer ere and guerrila.s. They protected 
·cavalry , troop to join the United not only your own State, but Ohio 
States Ar-my.· It w-as mustered· in on and West Virginia. They :were a 
.Tune 29,l861. · 'l'he honor of being noule set of men and ~ld the1r duty 
-the first cavalry company is clalmeci nobly. I can ·9ear testtmony to their 
by Boyd's Cavalry,. Philadelphia, g~llan.try, . th~ir bravery and un
but a.t their re-union 1t was shown fbuchJng pa.tnotl~~- • . . _ 
that they were organized in July and "My dear boys,Ihave passed by ten 
mustered into service on· July 19, years the alloted time of man. In all 
1861. This settles tlle, dispute au~! probability I will nev,er see you -again 
@bows that the Rlng~~:9ld cavalry wu I could not leave -the world without 
mQO!tere(~ :n dayf! before tllu.t of Phil- coming here to see you once more. 
~~: ··~ilia. ..{:le n~l'i ~ . work.o Soon we all must oroes to the other 
tl:le · Wu~olds lu . lh'!~J.UJ1Arlg • • the sloe, and I may precede all or you. 
::SiatM'(,t west Vtr"tuia,_. Ohio, and F'nrewcll, fa.rewell forever.'' 
Puuu.ylvaDla -from invw;lon by the As the General neared the end of 
rebels, and·the.engage•uentsln w·htcb his rernu.rlt~ tears gt~tbered · in the eyes 
l't ,p~rtlcipaterl. · , · .' of evtlry man before h1m, .and his last 

Mtij9r T. · H. MoKCJe, .of the Firat words seemed to strike lil>:e a fnneml 
We~t Yirginlti Infantry, ~ow of tl1e ltnellupon their ears. Men wbo had 
Wtt~ ,,. Department, Wll-i!hwgton, D. perhapr1 not abed tears since child· 
c., was inLroduced ad the ':lrator of hood sohhed aloud and tenrs streamed 
t.h., day. In an eloquent wtroduc- down their checks. '!'bey realized 
t\t>U' he referred to ttle warm rein.- only t::Jo well the truth of his words. 
tions tb:tt had existect between his 'fhe Geneml restra.lued his emotions 
rt>c:ilileut !tlld the ~inggold ·Cavalry, until he regained his seat, when they 
Huyi u~ thut wheu they went into au found vent in tesrs and sobs that 
"ugugemeuL their hearts were shook his frame convulalyely. 
BLrengthened by the fact that the In the uvening · a Camp Fire was 
the H.lnggolds . were at their back. held in the Court Room, which was 
He was proud to say that hlH was the crowded with old soldiers citizens 
first Union .regiment formed on and a numbl\r of ladies. '!1he meet
Southern soli. Its record will com- lng ww; presl<j.ed over by Major Geo. 
pare'with th.atof any-at Gettysburg, T. Worlt. After singing "b{arching 
Chicamaugua, .Oold Harbor or Phil- 'l'hrough Geoqila," by the audience 
Iippi; It waa .organiz·ed at Wheeling led by Prof. Crago, speeches were 
wh!cll was then iJJ. old Virginia, on made hy General Kelly, Judge Mel
May'25, 1867, by General B. F. Kei- vin, Colonel Greenfield, Henry Slush
ley. On June 3 it fought the battle er, J. M. Weaver and .T. H. Wise. 
of Phillippi, where General Kelley At the business rnoetlnll' ot the asso· 
was wounded-the first Union officer ciatioh in the afternoon the follow
wounded in the civil war. He was ing officers for the the ensuing yea.r 
shot t-hrough the riglit breast and were elected: President, Prof. F. H. 
was thought to· be mortally wounded, Crago, Wheeling,' W.Va.; Secretary, 
but he recovered. and in_ GO days was Dr. J. c. McNulty, Midway, Pa.; 

·a.~ain at the head of h1s command. Tret\lmrer, S. 0. Rogers, Washington,-
Pa..; Historian,· PJ;"of. Orall(o. ~ The llS-"-; 
·sociation will hold its .next re-union 
at Wheeling, at tbe same. date that. 
the Army of W es~ Virginia fixeR their 
meetin~. 

The Ringgold Battalion Reunion 
The Washington Observer-August 26, 1886 Edition 



Main Street, Burgettstown about the turn of the 20th century. 

This photo was taken looking down from the railroad. The two houses at the end were the homes of Mrs. Margaret Hayden, 
the mother of the late Mrs. Charles F. Barr, and that of Mrs. Elizabeth Bradley whose only son was killed in the Civil War. 
In his memory, the bell in Hillcrest Presbyterian Church was purchased and his name, William S. Bradley, the Burgettstown 
Sons of the Veterans Camp No. 96. 
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ASSOCIATORS AND MILITIA. 

(c.) A RETURN OF CAPT. REED'S COMP. OF MILITIA ON 
THE HEADS OF RACOON & MILLER'S RUN. 

James Reed. 
Christopher Gance. 
Mathew Atchison. 
Jai:pes Carlin. 

.John Montgomery. 
Jas. McBride. 
Saml. Scott. 
John Hudge.l. 

Robt. Davidson. 
Mathew Jonston. 
George McCashlin. 
Thos. Cottrel. ~ 

Jas. Ross. 

John Donaghoe. 
.John Reed, Coopr. 
David Stephenson. 
Zecheria Studden. 

James Stephenson. 
lVlll'm Hilles. 
7.echria Rnnkln. 
Duncan McGelghon. 

District, Sept. 19th, 1781. 

Capt. 

David Reed. 

Lieut. 

John Rankin. 

Ensign. 

Tho's Cherey. 

1st Class. 

Humphry Atchison. 
Brice McGeighon. 
Robt. boatman. 

2nd Class . 

• John Conyers . 
.Tohu Reed. 
Jas. Martin. 
Willm. Stephenson. 

3rd Class. 

Jermiah Stmpson. 
Jas. Little. 

,John Kehoe. 
Joseph Hudgel. 
Edward Davis. 

4th Class. 

Petter Carlin . 
Sam'l McBride. 
Thos. Bigger. 
Joseph Carlin. 

5th ClaS!:i. 

John McCombe. 
Will'm Stewart. 
Benj'm . Wright. 
James Ross, Jr. 



COUNTY OF WASHINGTON. 

Charl's Philles. 
Jos. McLaughlin. 
Jess Rankin. 
Arthur Scott. 

David Andrews. 
John Martin. 
John Gl'een. 
Jonathan Gilliam. 

Benjemin Gance. 
John McCartey. 
Isaac Wells. 

6th Class. 

Thos. Ranken. 
Philip Saltsman. 
'fhos. Orton. 

7th Class. 

John Cherey. 
Hugh' Graimes. 
Joseph Downer. 

8th Class. 

Saml. Reed. 
Francies l\fcCin~y. 
Mathew Reed. 

• 

133 

A RETURN OF CAPT. HENRY GRAHAM'S MILITIA COM. 
ON THID Vv ATERS OF CROSS CREEK ·AND RACOON, 
SEPT. 29, 1781. (c.) 

William Price. 
John Marshal. 
Henry Coopper. 
Nicolas Smith. 
Isaac Johnston . . 

Thomas McKil>hens. 
John Gardner. 

Captain. 

Hen1·y Graham. 

Lieutenant. 

Benjamin Baccus. 

Ensign. 

Thos. Bay. 

1st Class. 

Joseph Willson. 
Abner Willson. 
James How. 
John Copper. 

2nd Class. 

Daniel McCoy. 
Daniel McGugin. 
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Sam'l McBride. 
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COUNTY OF WASHINGTON. 

Charl's Philles. 
Jos. McLaughlin. 
Jess Rankin. 
Arthur Scott. 

David Ancirews. 
John Martin. 
John Green. 
Jonathan Gilliam. 

Benjemin Gance. 
John McCartey. 
Isaac Wells. 

6th Class. 

Thos. Ranken. 
Philip Saltsman. 
Thos. Orton. 

7th Class. 

John Cherey. 
Hugh' Graimes. 
Joseph Downer. 

8th Class. 

Saml. Reed. 
Francies McCin~y. 
Mathew Reed. 
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A RETURN OF CAPT. HENRY GRAHAM'S MILITIA COM. 
ON '!'HID 'VATERS OF CROSS CREEK ·AND RACOON, 
SEPT. 29, 1781. (c.) 

William Price. 
John Marshal. 
Henry Coopper. 
Nicolas Smith. 
Isaac Johnston .. 

Thomas McKil>bens. 
John Gardner. 

Captain. 

Henry Graham. 

Lieutenant. 

Benjamin Baccus. 

Ensign. 

Thos. Bay. 

1st Class. 

Joseph Willson. 
Abner Willson. 
James How. 
John Copper. 

2nd Class. 

Daniel McCoy. 
Daniel McGugin. 
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r SOLDIER DEAD IN lOCAL CEMETERIES
I\ From the issue of the Burgetts- Hugh Needman, nQ marker.
town Enterprise of June 8, 1908, .the Levi Proctor, Co. C, 9th Pa. H. A.
following list of soldiers b'uried in . Florence'
cemeteries of the local community has JO'hn Culley, 110th P ..V. T.
been obta:lned.This list was furnlshlld Jacob P. McCa,usland.
by the members of the Bur~ettstown Wm. G. Todd, Co. B, 155th P. V. I.
camp O'fSons of Veterans for use in Fra'.nk N. HenderS()ll, Co. A, 85th P:
Memorial Day observances of 1908~ V. 1. '
The list was not quite complete, and W~ Brown, Co. K, 3.hodU. S. C. T.
~h~ Enterprise stated further. report. J'.S, Mullen, Co. E, 191st P. V. L .. :
mIght be expected. Benj; Fullum, Co. I, 46th P. V. I. f
; Representatives of the various ,Andrew W. Wilson, 4th Pa.. Ca:v. :
~oldier groups of the communnity lIXe John W. Duncan, 140th P. V. I. i
anxious to complete this roster, and James Proudfit, 85th P, V. I.
~ould be grateful to any who ~an add Richard M. Cr{)use, Co. H, 140th P.
names wmch do not a.ppear. Informa- V. I.
tion given to Squire W. B. Culley. D. D. Dowling, Co. G, 14{)jthP. V. 1.
:Burgettstown, will be ll.llprec1ated Henry Ful1ert(}n. .
and will be given proper a.ttention. James D. Brooks, Co. A, 6th Reg. H. A..
The list referred to follows: Fiankfort'

BURGtE7l'TSTOWN James P. Frazier, Co. F, 46th P. V. I:
U. P. Cemetery Andrew A. Carothers, Hospital SteiW-

John Chambers. ard. '
Thomas Brown;' Joseph Butz, Co. E, 61st P. V. I.
R-obert Galbraith. . Henry B. Kieffer.
Cyrus Ringler '" 'l'l'lomas Moore, Co. H, 140th P. V.!.!
Rev. Todd: David B. Dungan.
W. R. Galbraith. James W. Stephens.

Fairview Cemetery Capt. Sa:muel Campbell, Co. H, HOn
W. S. Bradley. P. V. 1.
:James K. McCurdy. Russell Mo(}re,Co.H, 56th Pa. Mal~tia
John Riddile. Will. P-a:rk,Co. E, 103ro P. V. 1.
James Nelson. John Criswell.
Presley Shipley. Henry Kieffer.
Dr. G. S. Graham. John Yolton.
'Alex. Hartford. AddIson Lance.
14. M. Brockman. The detail to Frankfort decoratei
S. C. McGregor. the graves of the following Revo
Samuel Ritchie. lutionary soldiers:
Senator Brown. Rev, James Ramsey.
Levi Scott. Robert Leeper.
Will Cowen. Alexander Morrison.
J. R. Day. Davad Stephens.

Presbyterian' Cemetery Wm. R. Foster.
Thomas Lowry. Gapt. Andrew Knox. ,
J. S. Berryhill. The monument erected to the mem
G. S. Anderson. ory of the following who went' .fron
George Peny. Frankfort in 1861 to 1865 and neve)
.J. Link. came back:
J. Riohards. Robert Lindsey, HOth P. V. T.
J. C. Garrison. George Fox, 140th P. V. I.
Samuel G. Forester. David Kieffer, ~40th P. V. I.
John LeoDOld. Jacob Fleegal, HOth ,P. V. I.

Paris Cemetery Wm. Purdy, 140th P. V. 1.
James K. White, Co. K, 12th W. Va. Wm. Conley, UOth P. V. I.
Ca'pt. Jacob P" Davis, Co. E, 85th James H. Bea!, 140th P. V. I_

P. v: 1. ' Jonathan Berhn, HOth P. V. I.
Andrew B: Dav.is, Co. K, 140th, P. V. I. Wm. McCreary, 140th P. V. 1.
James Finigan, Co. H, 140th P. V. 1. IRobert G. Savage, HOth P. V. I.
John 'Finigan, Co. H, '140th P. V. 1. Wm.. W. He:r;ron, 140th P. V. I.
James H. Bell, Co. A, s.&t,hP. V. I. LeWISSweaxmgen, 140th P. V. I.
Albert Caldwell, ~ W. Va. Stewart C.ampbell, 140tli P. V. I.
'Silas D L kh t Co K HOth P V I Wm. C. King, Co. F, 46th P. V. T. .-~
:wm. q: HC:;risa:n:no' m-:h-ker. ... John C. Kieffer, 44th Reg., 1st Pa.
Wm. P. Groves, CO.-E, 1st W. Va.. IELD~SVILLE
ICharley Caldwell, no marker. H~g~ Lee Martm.
B. F. Dillon, nO'marker. WIlliam Crawl.

!J(}hnMorrison, no marker. Frank Cone.
Walter O. Doool, no marker. Jacob Degan.

f Chestnut Ridge Cemetery A:~raha:mK~lley.
iSmith McKonl!ley, Co. I, 1st P. V. I. Rmehart Clme.
Robert Whittaker, Co. K, 62nd P. V.1. BETHEL
J. G. Lyon, 0<1. E, 103rd P. V. I. Samuel Cole.
John W. Tucker, Co. K, 140th P. V. L James Gillespie.
George Morrow, Co. C, 140th P. V. 1. 'Norris Metcalf.
James D. Campbell, Co. C, 14();th P. James Smith.

V. I. James Given.
Benton Devore, Co. C, 140th P. V. I. Francil! N. Boles.
I.,M. Dowling, C.o.C, 140th P. V. I. , CROSS CREEK
Thomas Jones, Co. C, 147th P. V. 1. Mary Vance.
Leonard C. Simpson, Co. A, 147th P. Rev. John Stockton.

V. 1. Dr. Thoma'S C. M. Stockton.
, Henry Wilson, Co. K, U. S; Colored William A. Stookton.

Troops. • John G. Robb.
Samuel Fullum, Co. iK, 8th U. S. C. T., W. F. Smith.
Ja.mes Fullum, 0<1. K, 8th. U. S. C. T. James L. Rea.
Clark Porter, no marker. Henry M.. Graham.
John Kelley, no marker. William H. H. Walker.
Andrew PIance, Co. C, 140th P. V. T. James A. Cummins'.
James Carothers, Co. A, 85th P. V. T. William L. Pry.
Wm. Hanlin, Co. K, HOth P. V. I. Robert P. V.i.rtue.

Tuckers Cemetery Thomas C. Hg;ys.
Richard Shipley, Co. C, 22aldU. S. C. A. L. Rea..
David Cochran, amy nurse, no mark. Joseph Farner.

er. - : Robert Lyle.
Robert Riddle, Co. F,l4"Oth P. V. I.' Albert Lantz.

Burgettstown Enterprise
November 21,1934 Edition

Reprinted from
June 8,1908 Edition
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Ringgold Battalion Re-
union at West Middletown. 

The borough of West Middletown 
was in gala .attire . Thursday in honor 
of the surving members of the Ringgold 
cavalry which celebrated the 35th re
union of the company. Due honor was 
paid the memory of the · members who 
fell during the awful struggle and those 
who died later. Fully 2,000 persons 
were in attendance to welcome the old 
soldiers both of the North and South. 

The true spirit of patriotism was 
shown by the citizens on all sides both 
in the decorations and the entertain
ment. Every house in town was decor
ated in the national colors and here and 
there through the town large banners 
bearing the words "Welcome" were 
strung across the roadway. Tile en
trance to the church yard where the 
meeting was held was very handsome
ly decorated and was much admired. 
The residents of the western end of the 
county received congratulations from 
all sides for their untiriug efforts in 
making the day one of welcome and en
joyment. Before the visitors reached 
the village they were greeted with 
flags as many of the residents within a 
mile of the meeting place had their 
homes decorated. 

The campfir,e in the evaning was one 
of the features of the reunion. It con
sisted·mainly of reminiscences and many 
members of the company told stories. 
Miss Allie Reed recited a selection. 
One of the important talks of the even
ing was made by Daniel Ashworth, 
pension agent of Washington Citv. 

Ringgold Battalion Reunion at West Middletown 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 26, 1908 Edition 



Graacl Army Extiact ia 1950 

Vetetane of the Civil war wUl be
come extinct in 1950. This was the 
messag-e conveyed to members of 
Old Glory poet- No. 798, G. A. R., by 
George F. Bassett, pa8t commander 
of Wayman post No. 521, and is baa
ed on careful calculations made by 
insurance actuaries. 

''TheJ'e will be 34'7 veterane alive 
in 1000 a·nd ten years later the num .. 
ber will be reduced to 23," said the 
speaker. "The laet tmrvivor of tbe 
war of the rebelJion wil1 die in 1® 
and hietory alone wUl be left to tell 
of the stirring dftde of that great 
struggle. This is the condueiou of 
men who are competent to eetimate 
tbe length of human life." -Chicago 
New•. 

Grand Army Extinct in 1950 
Burgettstown Herald-January 20, 1909 Edition 
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INtER·ESfJ:NI6 I!AJHIOTI·G MEETINfi 
LADI.ES' AUXILIARY TO BE fORMED-- -SOME DATA CONCERNING THE 

G. A. R. AND v.'ETER NS (J}f OUR COMMUNITY 

ptesent, played a few notes on ''the 
j ustr:urn~nt: witfu which Samson s·lew 
the PhilH~tiae~." Cernma-nder Me

. M·urray's e;Ktemporc13neons a~eeel'i 
was w~ll received, -a ntd all were s0rFy 
tlrlat there were not a ife.w mone 

. stanz.as. RefresbmenJf.S were served, 
consisting- of sanGl.wiches, coffee,. ice 
cream an€! Cllke, aad tlite remai.ader 
of the everoi:ug- wa.,s tl>assed in a secia.l 
way. 

We believe 1hat e'lieFy ene ef the 
lil101le U1,an f.:m.c.t;y la€1i,es t}"Vesent sig
niijed a desiFe t0 unite w.itlh Uie 
.At1.xiliary, an<ifth1s ;,u~mber wil~ be 
e.<;msi·d\!:ll1ab!~ i\nerreaaed iby <these w•.tle 
conM not be present Frililay night. 
No f~lr'tl<lerr action was tal!ien in 

,. matter ou orgaaiZiatie.w. hlmf: a • 
iag will be an.aotJmeeEI lat~r 
purpose. In b1ilis ~om;t~.~~ti.tC)tf~ ft 

· S. C. Mcfu'~g;o.v, C:o. A,_§5th iP. v: . 
J. A. MeCalc~·mt, eo . .K, 140i>h P. V . 
Jlifidhael1>.f< ~-ahao , Co. )i), 16th !E'a. C11~. 
D. N. l'IeFa'rland, Co. C, 22d Fa. Cav. 
Jos. '1>lcGi!IJ •Jto. A, lOOthP. v. 
] . D. McCabt\, C'o.lt, HOf!h P . V. 
John .McKinley, Co. B, iil5th:P. V. 
!fames Neis,.:n,.Co. D, 128 F . V . 
J. W. Pry, CG . . llJ • .2olst Pa. Cav. 
D. M. iP.r.y, 0o.K.140Ht P. V. 
Newton A. Parker. li:9. ,4,1\17th F. V. 
J., A, Ptau_d:fit, Co.£, il5th iP. V. 
Jos. ·P.ettit. Ca . .G;l49Ul P. "v.'. 
Samuel Ritche~· . Co . .1~. H7th p.V. 
Rebt. Ridd.Lle, Co. iK.. :i4.{Jth P . '\T. 
B. F. Ralstm:o l Co. I. ast W . Va. 
Wm . ;l.\1, Rea. Co . .K,l40thP. V. 
Jas. Rob.insop. Co, H,19lstP. V. 
Geo . .A,. Re~€1. 'f)v. B, ;140th. P , 'V. 
Geo. W. ,SmitJi, Co. A, tOOth Fl. V. 
":ashington § p odg.rass, Co. :t.I, ~jlthP, ~"' . 
Ttmotlfy She11fo.nev. Co. M. 'lst U'. S. Cav. 
0. K .. Stmpsor1. Co. C, 5t'h h. art. , 
Mar.tpJ Sttffl~ Co. &, 5th h. art. 
Wn;t. Sioclai.(. ~.~.iotih 0. V. 
Chas. Shaffer.,· ' •I· ;B. 41Ih.Pa. C:a·v. 
Jonathan Tuck k• Co. C. HOth P. V. 
H . J. Thorpe, Cf., :@, 135th ];tJ:d. 
R. H . 'Ihowps<~l' Oo: F. 22d Pit. eav. 
John Virtit.e, c- 1'1, 27€h:Pa. Cuv-. 
Jas. \\'orstell, ('~ .... N. 14!)t>h :P. V. 
Tho!>. Wilkin. t.; . K, l.40th P. ~
Uriah "'l'i.eeler:, C'i. t, K', HOth P. !.'. 
Wm. Whe'fry, t~~ !'!~ HOB. "V. . 
J . S. Westlake. ~''~· b,l5th.Pa. Cfw. 
J a mes Young. W_rJ C. l'i-gh.t a•i't. 

Tbe snFvivc:tt:fl aTe H. B. M.eM<aFray, 
f. W. Pry; Ja"hi e CarnahaFJ, S. R. 
Lyon, W. W. ~:;-tfle"n, R~c'hard- :Hill, 
Carson Ma•lOtil~) D. M. Fry aad'Hiar
vey ). Th0rpe, <>Jl of J3nt;getfstown· 
Rol.>t. W. Cris~:·i arid 0 . 1{, ~imp'
son, of FldFen.c<N- Jolan McCai•J:t:IOnt, 
of Bulg-er; Ja~e ~orsteiJ, of Can
onsburg-; J;. P. :)ennan, ef StembC!: I'
viHe; S. 'F. Me1: · land, of I:lerwyn, · 
Ill.; W. M .. Rea· f Miieli0ry: GeoFg-e 
l{imber1~·. ot ~~epald; ~has. R. 
Bricela·na, l.'Jf Oa· ·~ale; W . Sinclair . ~... .. . ) 

0f Flornaa, , " . Jisaac Gl'ee.n! of 
FFank..fort. 
· Aside fro~n those mentioned there 

an~ thf.e.e veteEa•ns'iNing in tmtJt~getts
town whe have n.e-- ~r b-een member,);! 
of the l0cal pes't. hey are Robert 
J. Culley, ·t\li' the Zl'd 'Fa. Ca>V. CR1,o.g
g-ol€1); B. F. ~cClv., eJ 0£ the 1Q0th, 
and Alexander E;~,,,;.aer;, of the lq~1in 
-Pen•.nsylvania V:e:l'H feel's. · 

Interesting Patriotic Meeting 
The Burgettstown Call-March 11, 1914 Edition 



NOTICE 
The Sons of Veterans Auxilary 

will meet in the lodg-e room, Wash
ing-ton national bank building, Mon
day evening, December 28. Every 
member is requested to be present. 
Officers for the year are to be elect
f'd that night. Please do not forg-et 
the date, December 28. Mrs. ' 0. G. 
Bryte, --President. · -

Notice-Sons of Veterans Auxiliary 
The Burgettstown Call-December 24, 1914 Edition 



:Qtnngplbania Dibigion 

D. J . SNAV ELY, COMMANDER 

BOX 573 

J OH NST OW N, PE NNA. 

Mr ~ w. D. McCab~, Co:mr.rJ.ander , 

~ong of l'ettrang,W.~.~. 

Novemb e r 24, 1 91 6. 

Eurgett stovm , Pa. 

Dear Commander, Of f i cer s and Member s of Camp No. 96 , Son s of 

Vetera ns, U. S. A., 

Christmas Gr e etings: A Merry Chr i stmas a nd A Happy New Year 

to all off i cers and membe rs. 

In order to become better acquainted and get in closer tou ch 

with you and the work y ou are engaged i n, I will start a ser i es of 

letters with you . We have reached the po i nt where it is ev i dent 

that few if any of us are giv i ng our beet to the order of Sons of 

Veterans , and why? Have we lost interest or did we never have 

that true business and patriotic spirit that we should have and 

must have to land us at the top of all patriotic and fraternal 

organizations? Surely there is where we belong. 

Our Fathers gave their best, their all to save this Union. 

They succeeded nohly and gave to us a fre e and independent 

country. Now why can't we build up an organization with life and 

action and show our appreciation to the whole world of what the 

boys of 61 to 65 did for us and all Americans? Is your camp 

growing in numbers and activity? Are you looking after the best 

interests of all needy Veterans and their families? Surely you 

are willing to do that. 

Commander, have you done all you can to make your Camp better 

than it was when you we re elected? If you have not then get on 

the job; you have one more month before your camp bestows on you 

the honor of Past Commander, and you may wear the Iron Cross in 

honor of your service to yo ur camp. Now let me appeal to yo u to 

make a grand stand f inish and when your term expires keep right in 

William S. Bradley Sons of the Veterans (Pg. 1) 

Co urtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



harness. Help and advise your successor, he will appreciate it 

and so wi ll the camp. Now I want you to read this letter to the 

camp the first meeting night after you receive it. Then get to

gether officers and members. Get in ne w members, and save all that 

you now have. You can do that. Is there any trouble within your 

membership to retard growth and activity! If so tell me what it 

is and possibly I may oe able to help you . Have you a good col 

lector of dues? That is very important : Last but not least do 

not forget' to s end in this last quarters report and the install 

ing officers report wi th the names and addresses of all the new 

officers. Th i s you must do. 

- The Commander - in- chief bas granted permiss i on to a! l ~~mys 

to select thei r own Installing Officer, in all cases where it can 

be done a Veteran should be secured to install the Camp Officers, 

if not a Veteran I would suggest the outgoing camp commander. A 

joint installation with your Auxi liary if you have one and a 

social following is a good card for new life to start 1917 . 

New Commander if this letter gives you an opportunity to ask 

questions or to suggest anything that I might do to help you and 

the camp do not hes i tate but come strong. "Those who ask shal l 

receive." 

I want to help you so please do not disappoint me. I am busy 

and so are you. Indeed if we were not, we would not be satisf ie d . 

The camps you know are the backbone of the organization, without 

camps I would have no job and mine is not an eight hour job 

either, some nights and some Sundays are included, - but after all 

it is pleasant and just wbat I am looking for, work . 

Well I will wait for your letter. Come strong tell me what 

you are doing. 

:Believe me I am, 

Sincerely and fraternally y ours, 

D1v . Commander . 

WilliamS. Bradley Sons of the Veterans (Pg. 2) 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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William S. Bradley Post 96 
Sons of the Veterans Meeting-December 18, 1916 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



RfD CROSS OR6ANiztD 
Named in Honor of William Lyon, 

Our First Naval Soldier Boy 
At an enthusiastic meeting held 

in Westminster church last night 
the Burgettstown auxiliary t~ the 
American Red Cross was organtzed. 
The auditorium was well filled, and 
patriotism seemed to be at high 
tide. After a devotional period con
ducted by Burgettstown pa01tors, 
Burgess john A. ~lcKenzie presided 
over the meeting. The speakers 
were Prof. W.L. ll'loore, superinten
dent of the Cecil township schools, 
who made a splendid patriotic ad
dress and gave a history of the Red 
Cross. Prof. Moore is a former 
Burgettl:!town boy, and his address 
was enthusiastically received. Bur
gess S. H. Pyle, of McDonald, al<O 
made a t~plendid patriotic aq<;J..es~, 
takinK as his subject, "Q .. ...- Hen
tag-e." 

At the~clusion o'ihe addresses 
W. G.Crame. intro aced the follow
ing- resolution, ..,.,.•,i,.ch, upon motion 
of Attorney ·l. H. Borland, was 
unanimonPY adopted: 

'\:'-'· ·;.as, The Congress of the 
mted States has deClared that a 

Rtate of war exists between the Im
perial German government and the 
United States of America· therefore 
be it resolved: ' 

First, That the citizens of Bur
gettstown and vicinity in mass meet
ing assembled, mindful of the price
less privilege of life and aervtce 
under the stars and stripes, hereby 
reaffirm our abidinl{ love and faith 
in America and our unconditional 
allegiance and fidelity to the nation
al. government. 

Second, We express our ab11olute 
confidence in the wise leadership of 
the President of the United States 
and pledge him our unqualified loy
alty and support. 

Officers elected for the local Red 
Cross were as follows: President, 
John A. McKenzie; vice-president, 
R. C. Cassidy; secretary, S. V. Kim
berland; treasurer, L. R. McKinney. 

Mrs. J. C. White offered a motion 
ti1at the organization be named the 
Lyon Red Cross Auxiliary in honor 
of William W. Lyon. who was the 
first Burg-ettstown boy to enlist in 
the navy. The motion was prompt
ly seconded and unanimously car
ried. 

A vote of thanks was tendered the 
speakers and Editor Young, of the 
McDonald Outlook, who assisted in 
the singing. 

At the conclusion of the meeting
an opportunity was given to enroll 
as members. Seventy-six perlilons 
signed up, representing- a subscrip
tion of $126. Another meeting- will 
be held soon, probably on Sunday 
aft~rnoon, and there is little doubt 
that the membership will be more 
than trebled within a short time. 

Red Cross Organized 
Burgettstown Call-April15, 1917 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Winfield (Pete) Scott Holden Ralston-WWI Photos 
November 14, 1893-August 23, 1969 

Kim Dresser's grandfather 





World War I Veterans 

From the Honor Roll in Hillcrest Presbyterian Church. 
In 1918, First Presbyterian Church, Burgettstown, PA. 

William A. Bole 

Raymond M. Coulter 

Wane M. Culley 

Leonard L. Ewing 

Mayhew Fulton 

J. Elmer Gilbert 

Roy Graden 

Ralph Mixon 

Stanley Hogue 

J. Ralph Lee 

W. Vance Lee 

Thomas C. Linn 

John Lynch 

William, W. Lyon 

William Woodrow 

S. Glenne Nicholls Sr. 

Walter Riggle 

Thomas Robinson 

M. Burt Scott 

Burton Shirey 

George Shirey 

James Shirey 

Harry Smith 

Jay C. Stewart 

Robert W. Stottlemyer 

Wade Stottlemyer 

Alvan J. White 

Clement C. White 

Hugh R. Wilson 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



William H. Hill
Fairview Cemetery, Burgettstown, PA



I THis wEEK I 
. IN HISTORY I 

Events of the Long Ago From ~ 
Enterprise Files and t 

Othe r Sources - : 

The following is a report of a re
union held by the Florence Blues on 
·November 18, 1880, as given/in the. 
Burgettstown Enterprise of January 
18, 1881: 

At the Hotel in Florence, on Novem
,ber 18, 1880•, the surviving members 
of the Volunteer Company, Florence 
Blues, held a r eunion, Capt. John S. 
Duncan of Cross -Creek village presid
ing and Johi:. W . Duncan of Florence 
as secretary. A committee previously 
appointed t o correspond with mem
bers read several letters expressing 
regrets of the writers on account of 
their inability to att end, aEter which 
those present partook of a sumptuous 
repast. 

The afternoon was spent in a- most 
pleasant social way, recounting the 
many pleasant -reminiscences of the 
past, Qf' the time when those present 
were young men, many now bearing 
the honored insignia of age, and re
hear:sing many pleasant and amusing 
incidents of their life as volunteer 
military men. 

Dr. Thomas W. Bra:d!ey of Cardville· 
and James A. Proudfit, Esq., o,f Flor
ence were present as invited guests 
and responded to calls for a dresse·s 
in very neat and fitting speeches in 
which they gave vivid historical de
scriptions of "events in the fi fties." 

A committee consisting of Marion 
Jackson, Esq. and Levi J. Culley, E sq. 
to draft r esolutions comcerning de
ceased members, was then a ppointed. 
Also a co=ittee of arrangements 
concerning a .future r eunion after 
which they adjourned, . subject to the 
call of the said committee.. 

The following preamble and reso
lutions were r eported and adopted as 
read: 

Whereas, in the dispensation of Di
vine Providence, He has... seen fit t o 
remove by death ouT esteemed com
Tades, Henry Fullerton William Craw
ford, John Culley, Jr., Thomas Math· 
ews, Robert Mercer, William Criswell, 
James Nash, Samuel Amspoker and 
Ross Scott . . 

From the esteem in which we hold 
these, who long associated with us 
and from the affection we bear their 
memories, be it , 

Resolved, First, that we bow in sub- i 
mission to an overruling Providence, 'I 

r emembering that "He doeth all , 
things well." I 

Resolved, Second, that, although 
our earthly ties are severed and we I 
look back with affection to the mem- , 
ory of the departed, yet it becomes us 
to look fa:rward to the grand "muster 
day" that we may all be prepared to 
answer when the final roll is called. 

Resolved, Third that these re.solu
tions be published in the Washington 

papers and the Burgelt.stown Ente_' I pnse. - -
, Marion Jackson, 

Levi C. Cully, · · 
Committee. 

This Week in History 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 23, 1931 Edition 



PWA work being done ty the army includes virtually all classes of con
ll!!truction projects and requires the services of plumbers, steamfitters, electri
·cians, bricklayers, carpenters, plasterers, painters, truck drivers and laborers. 
'This photograph shows workmen moving earth into the bottom of Macks Bayo11 
,Dear Barksdale aviation field, Loufsiana, to prevent mQsquito breeding. 

All Kinds of PWA Work Done by Army 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 20, 1933 Edition 



Wade J. Day, age'd' 91 yealrs, sol,e 
I 

·survivor o.f the llinggold Cavalry, · 
made fam·o'tl's by its service in the 
Civil Wla;r, died! at 6: 55 'a. m . Thurs
day at the home of his niece, Mrs. 
Jarnes H. Devere. 234 East Majden 
street, Washington. He had been 
confined to bed since June 1st. Ile 
was1 buried with military honors, 
the ~s.ervi,ces be.ing 1held1 at !his late 
home Saturday at 101:30 a. m. Burial 
.was jn the Was'hingtO'n cemetery. 

Wade J. Day (Sole Survivor of Ringgold Calvary) 
March 1, 1844-September 26, 1935 



- -
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Sons of 

Veterans pleasantly surprised Mr . J. 
C. "\\ hite on the eYening of January 
20th, it being her birthday, with a 
handkerchief shower. Hokum was the 
cliYer ·ion of the evening and a lunch 
consisting of ice cream, cake and cof
fee was served. The Ladies Auxiliary 
have recently di banded. Mrs. White 
wa the pre ident. 

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Sons of the Veterans 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 5, 1936 Edition 



"BUDDY POPPY" SALE-
IS SET FOR SATURDAY 

Vet erans of Foreign Wars to Hold 
Annual Poppy Sale for !J elief 

of Disab led Comrades 

An appeal for all veterans of t he 
World War and other patriotic citi
zens to pay tiibut e to the war dead 
by wear ing memorial poppies on Pop
pd Day, Satur day, May 23r d, is made 
by Barclay-Robinson-Phillips Post No. 
567, Veterans of F or eign Wars, of Mc
Donald. This Post includes the mem
bership of Veterans of Burgettstown 
and the surrounding ar ea. 

Friends are urged to contribute 
generously in exchange for the little 
mementos of t he Fields of F landers 
to aid the war's living vic t ims, t he 
disabled Veterans and t he families 
of the dead and disabled. A s tatement 
f rom the McDonald Post says: 

"Saturday next will be Poppy Day 
in Burgettstown, when we all will be 
called upon to wear t he memorial 
flower of t·he World War dead and 
make contributions to those who sac
rificed health and s t rength as part of 
the price of the Nation's World War 
victory. We are s ure that aU vet er ans 
of the war and all other patriotic 
citizens will wear the symbolic lit tle 
flower and wiU contribute as liberally 
as their means permit for the work of 
mercy and relief the poppy makes pos-
sible. . • . 

"Poppy Day contributions are used 
by t he V. F . W. and Auxiliary to help 
the disabled veterans in t he hospitals 
to help their families a t home, t o aiel 
children left without a father 's sup
port because of .the war, and in all 
p hases of V. F w. and .Auxiliary work 
for the war 's living victims. Every 
penny is made t o serve effect ively for 
the purposes for which i t is donated 
under the administration of t he V. F . 
W. and Auxiliary's vouunteer work
ers. 

"The distribut ion of t h e poppies 
w ill be directed by the women of the 
Au xiliary, the wives, mothers, s ist ers 
and daughters of t h e men of t he Post. 
They will work without compensation 
of any kind, giving their t ime and ef
forts gladl y to honor the dead and 
serve the living." --- -·--- ----

"Buddy Poppy" Sale is set for Saturday 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 21, 1936 Edition 



1· Memorial Day Parad'e. ) 
t A Memorial Day parade will be 
held by the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
in Burgettstown on Memorial Day, 
May 30, at 2:30 p. m., Standard 
Time. The procession will form on the 
fiat near the railroad station at Cen
ter avenue and will proceed to Fair
view c·emetery where the regular 
services of the V. 1<"'. W. will be held 
by members of Post 567 of McDonald. 
All ex-service men, fraternal or~•·n
iz~tions and other groups of ~he com
munity are invited to participate in 
this parade and program. 

Memorial Day Parade 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 28, 1936 Edition 



BURGETTSTOWN BUSINESS MEN 
_PROTEST· TRANSFER OF -VETERANS 

FROM _:FRANKFORT SPR·IN_GS~ CAMP 
:V~terans Are Granted Right to Remain at -: Frankfort 

Springs Camp-'--Burgettstown Business 
Men ,.Apply Pressure · ,, ,, 

After visiting the camp 'the dele
gation sent · letters of protest to the 
order to Robel"t E. Fechner of Wash
ihgtoD!,'· D . C. , who in turn, and 
at. the suggestion of Congressman 
Chavles , I. F addis from t.his district , 
or<;Iered that the trans{er be stayed 
until a thorough invesitigation can be 
made. 

The camp is one of t he be.B t"'-~uip
ped and mo::;t modern in th.e state , 
because af. the 'woirk of the men in. 
their leisu.re· time in making im
provements of a perm.anent nature . 
They have buhlt .. , a club house aml"' · 

He~Jflng ·protests from · an avalanche of telegrams airi<f l'etters from th.e furnit o+ for !it,. a WQrJi shop t,Q . ' 
Bur9e.ttstown this w~ek, Colonel C. B. King of Indiana, Pa., head- vocational traindng , equipped , the 
quart.ers for this district c. c. c. camps wired. Gaptain Samuel Lowiry . ... 1 bunk hons.es w:ith electric c'lockt 

·and. wall lockers for e:ach man, in 1·n charge o,f Camp S. P. 6-Veterains. o( Com.pa;ny 305 at Frankfort stalled , a wate.r, filteration plant an 
Springs, t'hat the o.rder to mov·e, e.ffective May 31st had b'een resc~nde·d1• modern water system that is su.itabil/e 

. Corusequently theTe was great rejoiicing among, the V~tera:ns on Wednes- for a small~town, · erected a co,\n
[ a,y, because of th.e .interest and work . of the: Burgettl'town merchants and plete lighting stem and. have wtj:rk-
t>usanessmen in their behalf. In response .to 'a plea f;rom tihe world war ed unceasingly to landscape )and· 
eterans., who have made the Fm.nklf.ol1t Spring;s camp. tlheir home silllce beautify th:e.ir surrdundings and' in 

;August 29, 1935, a d;elega1tion of 30 :ideal businessmen made a trip .to the th1s way have' transplanted''_ '5000 
camp on ~last Friday ·evening · to inveStig3,te the story that 'the men weire to large native trees to the camp ' SiJe. 
be transferred to W.h;itehav;e:n,, near Wilkes-Barre ·o_n · May' 3!1~t.and .were to Working officiaHy, the men li~e 
l)e repaaced by a corps of c. c. c; botys .fro.rp. West;ford, Pa. 1 Capta.i.n .Lowry planted one miUion . s.eedliiigs in , a 
in command of the camp had rec.eived officia~ orders · to th!lt effect and was reforestratii.on project, making <1 rec

ord of 20,1000 plantling in one· .day. : 
irnmediaitely beseeched by his ·men to secure .the co.-operatfon of Bur.... They are at present e:qgaged in 

· gettistown · business men . to. stay . building. a steel and <· \..>'ll(\fete bridge 
the o·r.der. -· ' ' at the entrance to- · the Frankfort 

·The men, numbering 213, hay-e Recreation grounds and are helping 
Hved at the camp ifor the past thfee w. RA. labor to cons truct the .dam 
years and in that time on their qwn \and s'wirr,i.ming pool in the park. 
initiative have add.ed m4DY fine im- Capi;ain Lawry's personnell .inc1Qd-
provement.s, , with the 'idea that the es the following officers: Medical 
camp woul.d be their permanent · Captoon Alex So.Josko, Lieutenant S. 
quarters · so long as the emergency LeEt Kaufmann, Educational Advisor 
exists. Seventy peir cent of th:em Jo~m Blank and Sergeant Meyers . 
have . their own homes jn Pittsburgh . Visitors ·irom Burgettstown com-
and ma n,y are marrie.d. Tll ey believe munity are invited and will be cor-
that if tlrny are kept 'in thiis section diaiUy welcomed to inspect the camp 
they wilf have much better oppor- at, any time. 
t.unity to secure empfoyment. Being 
in this area, it is possible for them 
to keep in closer co•ntact with their 
wive aruLchJldr.en · ... 'fl-

Burgettstown Business Men Protest Transfer of Veterans from Frankfort Springs Camp 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 12, 1938 Edition 



BENEFIT BASKET BALL 
GAME FOR FINNS 

Members of the Burgettstown 
Athletic Association are sponsor
ing an all-s tar basketball game 
in Un1<m Gym on Monday eve
ning, Febrtlary 26 at 8:30 o'clock 
between a Pick-Team of. West 
Vir.ginia and All-Stars of. Wash
•ington County. 

Proceeds- will be for Finnish 
Relief. Inasmuch as this is the 
only benefit staged in the Com
muni.ty for Finni'Sh Relief, the 
committee, headed by Jake Sch
neider is confident of a fine re
spon..'ie J:rom sport f.ans and 
townspeople. Because of: the 
worthiness of the cause, members 
of .th·e School Board voted to do
nate use of th e gymnasium for 
th e game. 

Midway Girls Team and Find
lay Girls will pl.ay a preliminary 
game , beginning at 7:30 s·ha.rp. 

Benefit Basketball Game for Finnish Relief 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 22, 1940 Edition 



Fl YS FOR U. S. A. 
Charles Mester , Jr. , son of Mr. 

and Mrs . Charl es Mester of. Lange.-
10th is now in the Navy Ajr Division 
at Pensacola, F lo rid a.. Charles is a 
graduate of Union High; c,lws. of '34. 
Charles then entered the Univ,ersi.ty 

CHARLES MESTER, JR. -

Qf Pittsburgh w1here he is a member 
of Ri Kappa Alpha Fraternity and re
ceived his B. S. ·in Mechanic·al Engi
neering in 1938. He' was a.lways in
.terested in Avia,tion and built sever
al Model planes. 

In December 1938, . he acc.epted a 
positi'on in the Navy Yards at Phila
de,lphia and spent one year there in 
thoe engineering cl:ivis.ion. In Decem
ber 1939 he resigned his pos i.tion at 
Philadelphia and was called to Pen
sacola in J anuary where he enlisted 
wtth th e Navy Aviation division 
He is now fiyin ir and says "Boys if 
you want a .thrill just fly for the good i 
Old Navy . '' 

Charles Mester, Jr. 
Burgettstown Enterprise- March 7, 1940 Edition 



Cler-gymen Ask Military Duty 

BURGETTSTOWN~ Pa.,. Jan .. 22 
(}p)-Saying that they 'vished to as
sume ''all the responsibilities of 
citizenship,., twenty-eight United 
Presbyterian clergymen of Wash
ington County have adopted a reso
lution asking that they not be 
made exempt from military service. 
The resolution further suggested 
that Congress remove from the re
cent Military Service Bill those 
clauses which exempt Ministers 
from military service. 

Clergymen Ask for Military Duty 
New York Times-January 23, 1941 Edition 



jOTTINGS 
Clarence Wolfe, secretary of the 

Burgettstown American Legion Post is 
gravely concerned ove1· the lack of 
respect Burgers show the American 
Flag. He says the Memorial Day par
ade emphasized the indifference of the 
sidewalk audience to the colors and 
that even ex-serviae men failed to 
bare their heads when the flag was 
carried by. : 

He calls to our attention an editor- ' 
ial in a County Daily or{ just this sub- I 
ject. The Observer writer says in 
tJart: I 

"One of the unpleasant incidents of 
the recent Memorial Day observance 

1 

was the falure of many to show a pro
tJer respect for the Stars and Stripes. 1 

· To avoid the necessity of the specta- • 
tors being called upon to salute Old 
Glory numerous times, colors of the 
various organizations were massed at 
the head of the procession. : 

I 
Even though this arrangement call-I 

ed for a. minimum of effort, only one 
salute, many failed to honor the mass
ed colors. Some did not uncover their 
heads and stand at attention and 
others continued to loll wherever they 
h appened to be sitting or leaning. 

J The Stars and Stripes are the sym
bol of all that the United States rep
resents-full individual freedom. All 
that the nation stands for is being at
tacl,ed by the forces of the totalitar-

' ian states of the world. The United 
. States is involved in a worl.d-wide 
crisis. _. , 

I 
To meet the crisis the United States · 

has smnmoned hundreds of thousands 
1 of young men to duty in its Army and 
; Nav·y and is bendiillg every effort to 

l
t>roduce needed equipment. The men
ace of war hovers over the land. 

Apathy, reflected by this failure to 
pay respect to the flag under existing 

1 conditions, is difficult to compre-1 
: hend. People should be stirred and 
I especially thrilled as Old Glory, con-
I sidering all it stands for and all it 
1means, is unfurled and carried in a 
procession in tribute and reverance 
for the soldier and sailor dead of the 
district." 

Clarence Wolfe, Secretary of American Legion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 31, 1941 Edition 



Lee, son of Mr. and 'Mrs. R. M . . 
Johnson, who reside in the Imogene 
Reed residence at Frankfort, writes 
the following interesting letter, con
cerning his life at Barksville Field, 
La.: 

·Dear Folks: 
Things have been happening pretty 

fast around here and I haven't time 
to write a long letter. 

Here are some impressions I have 
gained so far: Barksdale, Louisiana 
is the nicest post I have ever seen. 
It's quite a large city in itself. It 
covers 28, 000 acres and there are 
about 2, 000 men here. It's a beauti
ful place with a large expanse of lawn 
and nice homes for non-com's and of
ficers. We have facilities for every 
sport, swimming pop!, golf. course, 
tennis courts, hand ball, badminton, 
bowling, baseball and just about any 
thing else you can· think of. 

So far we have been completely ig
nored as regards hazing and discipline. 
There is no class system. They ex
pect us to be officers shortly and 
treat us as such. 

I ran into L. M. Proctor, a Sigma 
Nu from William Jewell College, Mo. 
yesterday. He is a 2nd Lt. I don't 
know whether he is a pilot or a. bom
bardier. The re are--"a!ot (if' PilOt 
cadets here for advanced training and 
we all eat at the same mess, no dif
ferentiation is shown. 

So far the only bad feature abouti 
this place is the heat. I've never 
been in such a hot place in my life.1 

Your clothes get soaked through just 
sitting around doing nothing,, Th& 
humidity is always high too. 

This evening I went swimming and 
later went to the Post Theatre, whi.:m 
is brand new and air conditioned., 
Swimming is free, the show costs 
14 cents. 

We got an issue of three khaki uni
forms today, flying equipment and 
personal effects. I think we'll wear 
blue after 5 weeks. 

It 's about time for lights out so 
will close now. Don't expect too 
many letters as I will be pretty bu.sY, 
down here •. 

Lee.1 

In The Mail Box 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 31, 1941 Edition 



:Langeloth Scouts Collect Aluminum 

La ngelot h Girl Sco uts a r e firmly in th e ranks of Jun ior De fense WQ rker s in this Community , ha v
ing made a f'i ne record fo r t he ir organiza t ion _by t h e coll ectian of t 1rn tru ck loads o f discarded a l mnin um. 
in Langelot h . ·w h en t he ca ll for a l umi num was iss ued the Langelot l1 Scouts ma de a h ouse to h ouse 
can vass of th eir t err itor y a nd t urned in several h undred pounds of the met a l. 

Th . .e gi r l ::; who worked on t he al uminum coll ec t ion as s hown in the a bove p ictur e ar e1: Goldie Enos , 
Alma Th et a Tomlin::;on , J ennie Dlu ski , Geraldine P rado , Na ncy K irsch , Jean Young , . Dorothy Cla rk 
a nd J ea n R ussell. · 

Langeloth Scouts Collect Aluminum 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 7, 1941 Edition 





· -Jen'y Salvador 





Plays 'Sax In Army Band 

P. F. C. John DeSanto, a former 
zinc worker plays the saxophone in 
the Army Band. His regiment, for.
m:erI.y at Fort Bragg, N. C. recently· 
arrived in North Africa. John is. the 
son of Mrs. Domenica Piccolo of 
Slovan. He has been in service fo!: : 
the past ni11:e months_. -~~-__ , 

P.F.C. John Desanto Plays Sax in Army Band 
Burgettstown Enterprise - February 4, 1943 Edition 



RUSSIAN RELIEF RENEFIT 
HERE AND AT SLOVAN 

Mrs. Kluchanovich, vf Slovan, 
reports a fine advance sale of 
tickets for tlw Russian \Var Relief 
benefit which will be held in the 
Mary Ann Theatre, Burgettstown, on 
Sunday, April 12, from l to 4 p.m., 
and at the Penn Theatre, Slovan, on 
Wednesday, April 15, all evening. 
The show is being sponsored by the 
R. B. 0. Lodge No. 160 of Slovan. 

A double feature program will be 
prese,nted: "One Day in Soviet Rus
sia" with the famed war correspon
dent, Quentin Reynolds. as commen
tator and "Musical Story", booked as 
two hours of grand screen entertain..
ment. 

"One Day in Soviet Rm;sia was fil
med by 97 cameramen in one day, and 
is a revelation of the most censored 
nation in the world. In this film, 
Reynolds, American Press Attache at 
the .Moscow 3-power conference l;ift>< 
the veil and tells how this heroic na
tion is fighting side by side with the 
g1·eat democracies to smash Hitler. 

"The Musical· Story", is an exhil
arating symp'hony of roman~ee, ·mirth 
and melody from the traditional cen
ter of Russian art and music, Lenin
~rad. ·sergei. Lemeshev and Zoyn 
Fyodorova, best known singer and 
cinema actre-ss of the Soviet ar<:> the 
stars. It is the first full length op
""atic film produced in a Soviet stu
dio, has a humorous plot and give-s 
forth the operatic and ballet music 
of Bizet. Borodin, Chaikovsky, Flo~ 
tow, Rimsky-Korsakoff, plus inciden~ 
tal Russian. folk songs and dances. 

Russian Relief Benefit Here and Slovan 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 9, 1942 Edition 



ZINC EMPLOYEES 
BUY WAR BONDS 

EVERY PAY DAY 
Fred H. Jilig-. superintentJcnt of the 

Arner.ican Zinc and Chemical Compan_y 
plant at Langeloth c:::.lled to~ether his 
men on Tues.da.y morn j.ng- for an im
pressive flag rai~ing ceremony whieh 
ma.rked the start of a threer-day. drive 
to enli~t the 835 employees in a. pay
roll deduction pian for the purchase 
ot: \-var Sa\·jng:::. bonds. 

Tho meeting turned into ;ln cnt1n1s
iastic patriotic rrtll): Gnder the hanner 
of a beautifui 11€\'t. American flng 
\Yillc.b wa~ unfur-led to the bn..~er.e 

frnm atop a ()ft foot Flaf( pole. .Mr. 
Jllig told the men of the plu.n to tie
duct payments for i.var ::;a-vingl" honJs 
each pay. He compliment-t.:~l thf'm on 
Lheir inereased production and stated 
Ll1at ~orne department~ were topping 
any previou;;; recm·ds for output. He 
announced that tl1c w01ncn of Lange-
1oth hav.e volm~tPe·rf'fl to SB-w a ~er

·dee flag. cc,ntainilr~· a Rta.r for ea.c~h 

man f1·orn the plant in the armed for
c:es of the Unite~t States ancl th;l.t this 
f1ag· when complctc11. will \vaxe M1a.e 
by side with the ne'v Amerkan flag 
at the pl~mt. An llon.or ba.nner wil1 
h-e awanlet1 e:H:h departt:rwnl of the 
11la.nt which secures the sig-1mtm~es of 
9(1 per ef'nt of its Bmplo)~ees a~ :_;::ub
S(';ribcr::: to the payroll deduction plan 
for -;,.nu· bonds. 

7\{r. 1111;:: introdueed Colond Char
lE:<>5 I. Faddis., Cong-!·es.::nnRn frnm this 
f!i~trict who told the zinc ... ,.ol·kers 
that CV(>ty m..:m and woman tehind the 
gun~ must \VOr!' to the limit to ltel~P 
the hoy~ with the gans cq:uippeJ ,,·ith 
the suppUe.:.o: thc~y tJl:!(•d for an :-:IJ out 
victory. He said w~ m.ust. gurp..I:..:.'"S 0U.r

sclvcs in produet.ion and in the buy-. 
ing: of tonds in order that th.is. wa.r 
-..dll be voon ;-~.nd th-nt the pc.nee thatJ 
i:i to eome \dll he a 1asting one~ 

Mr. 1llig then called upon Attorney
John C. Jud;::on. of \Va;,hington, Pa., 
who to1d the men that we fi~ht toOay 
to mnint:.dn that freedom that our 
fathers enmf! here to ~eek. He ~nid 
there ean be no freedom or &-3:C.ttrlty 
for n2Hgion or labor until such a viQ':-. 
tory is won . 

.!uJcthe.r ~pca1;;:cr wns C. M. j\lfrtrina-~ 

J)iE'!'3iUent o.f th>£: Smeltermen's rnion 
who ~a.•·e the plef.ke of hi::; mCmbers 
for n ~uecf'~<>;::;flJl drive. 118-rino ~<"!id~ 
"\Ve- must brt-ek up the figl1t for free-
dom v.~Ith ho-nds. •· -

Mus-ic for the ooea:"jon w::~s fnrni:;;h
ed by the c·nion high school bnnd. 

Men Frnm the Zinc plant who are 
no1-v ~ervin!{ in the arrned fore<es of 
the United Rtate-s include: 

James Bnngiorni. Srunuel Plate. 
Jo.;::;-eph Gerc~ia .• Ru'be·<f ·Burns . .John 
S\Ynnilc Drtve Tunno~ Mich:1el BaO.
uka .. \~l!:!lter- Bendnarzilc Charles Zu
hul, :Marion Borio. Mitchell Yaksic. 
Walter Lonkk. Andrc·w Stejmjn,zcr~ 
John S(~hil'in~}d, Tony Jannle1Y1ez, 
Zigmond. Grzelak. Chn.ri"E"-~ Brtker. 
Louis M..a.rlcr, Ciyde Harri8, Jr., Har-
1'Y 1\.fC'ndak. Edward \Va;:rner. John 
Gelo8tor. De no R. Doni. George Da.
vis, Albert Capoz.zoli. Ralph CL1bat
tari. Joseph Nunez .• A lhort Diamond, 
Tony Skaf.:~T. Smn Visnich, Jr .. Ho
ward Buxton. Jam('~ A1onz{), TkrnanJ 
GI·iffith, Jol'n Pnr('hir::m, Jo~roh. nu
hieh. Lee flf'.rnoh1~. Rohert sChu1t€'. 
Mahlcm Vin.~ •. Jop Conzal~z~ John 
Pompe, .Jn!1n ~krzyo, :::=.tanit:y \V.,.m:c
,.·ic'l .. I.£:·n~Jt.z S?.ct·uha. Rrnnw} Rr:~:-:.s:i, 
8tf'1.·e Bari~h. ,Tohn 3latu1:::., Loujs 
FPrhP.7.:1T, Patrie!\ DiLi.mrmd. }i'"rank 
Panella. 

----V----

Zinc Employees Buy War Bonds Every Pay Day 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 9, 1942 Edition 



It's Cheaper to Win a War Tl1an to Lose One! 

American soldiers have been killed; 
American ships have been sunk; Am
erican territory has fallen into the 
clutches of hordes of Axis invader,;. 
American coastal cities are threaten d 
and this total war in which we are 
now engaged has been brought into 
our own f.ront ya.rds, reaching into 
every factory and every home in the 
natio1i. 

'J'hc fiJ·st phase of our curly war 
hysteria hils passed. Today a deter
mined America is grimly c<1lm, and 
every American worthy of the name 
is conscious only of the thought of 
ultimate victory.· Millions nrc rally
in!;· behind our wa;r leaders, and do
ing their part to help our J!OVernment 
to meet the co~t o.f providing the mu
nition>;, the planes, guns, tank"> and 
supplies for our soldiers, sailors and 
marines on the fighting fro.nts 
throughout the entir-e world. 

Your purchnse of Wa.r Savings 
Stamps aml Bond>' is the first concrete 
test of YOUR •willingness to back up 
our fig-hting forces. Total wars are 
people's wars and the cost must come 
out of the pocl,ets of patriotic. Ameri
ca.ns who are ready to sp-end their last 
dime and to Rive every ounce of. their 
strength and energy to preserve a 
way of life they hold dear. 

We have to chantre our way of look
ing at Defenf'e Bonds n.nd Stmn.ns dur
ing the war. 'J'hey are not just some~ 
thing we eRn buy or not, just as we 
wish, but th.ei.r purehase rep1·esents 
a duty that every American O'wes to 
his country. People want to heip win 
the wa.r; They are looking for ways 
ann means to helu. \Var bonds and 
Stamps offer one of the most neces
sary and effective ways to beTp. Each 

Either Bonds Or 
Bondacre 

t:l 

o( us will have to figure out the! 
very mo,;t wG ean set a . .siue each week 
to buy them-for our own good and for 
our country':; good, as long as the war 
may last. 

UNITED STATES. 
DEFENSE 

BONDS 
AND 

STAMPS 

~Ill' 
Dofcnse Bonds offer not only a 150c, $1. Otl aJJd S5. 00 and c,an he con· 

means of rendering effective aid to our verted into Defense Savings Bonds 
v.nned orces but they represent a fin- wh"n a --nffici<'nt amount is acr·umu
ancial investment lHl'lf.p~oached hY the lated. They are negotiable and con
securities of any other nation on :v-ertible at any time. 
earth. From th~ Htandpoint of capi-1 We must not fail in our duty ••• 
tal safety and appreciation they have ; not all of us can fight or bear arms 
never been equaled-an increase. of for o'ul" country ... ,., • but each of us 
33 1-~ per cent in ten years, with CAN and mu.st give ot our funds to 
absolute saf.ety of principal, guaran,... help w1n the war! 
teed by th-e richest and: strongest na- .utt u.:; !JruVe w:~t we wll1 lend to 
tion in the world, opens a new chin:>- defend our right to he free---that we 
tcr in financial history! wJll pour {JUt a mighty tor.rent of d:o]... 

As a cold hard business proposition Iars to defend life, liberty; indepen
would you pay $18.75 a week for 11 dencc and religious f,reedom . . . 
guaranteed income of $25.00 a week against the savage and brutal forces 
ten years from now? Of course you seeking to subjugate the world. 
would! Anyone would ... and t·hat's u'NITED STATES DEFENSE 
just what you can do by the purchase BONDS AND STAMPS: 
o( a $25.00 .Defense Bond each wee1c Are not subject to Pennsylvania 
And if you happen to need the· money Personal Prop.erty 'J'ax. 
a.t any time, after 60 days, you can j They increase your initial invcst
~et it at yo·ur han.k or post offic:, plus f rent by 33 1·-3 per cent ove·l' a period 
mterest to the tJme the bond 1s sur- of ten years. 
rendered. They are redeemable after sixty 

A $50.00 Defense Bond can be pur- days from purcha;;e, in cash. 
chaRed tor $~i. 50, and is redeemable They can be registe1·ed in· several 
for $50.00 in ten years. Look at the names, e-ither as co-owners or bene
accom.panyill'g table and see the var- ficial owner. 
ious denominations, their cost, and They can be hoa.rdecl as easily aF 
the amount returned after ten years: cash, if you think you must hoard. 

FOR DEPENSE BONDS However, hcardfd bonds grow, wh,re-

Yon Pay You Get 

$ 18.i5 ---------------- $ 25.00 
3i.50 ---------------- .fiO.OO 
75.00 ---------------- 100.00 

375.00 --------------- 500.00 
750.00 ---------------- 1000.00 

'J'he bondll represent a. 33 1-3. per 
cent ine.rease on the original inv-est
ment. 

Defen"e Savin,zs stmnps mav be pur
cha.sed in denominations of lOc, 25c, 

as hoarded cash remains-just c11sh. 
Th<> safest inve~tment in the world 

today. Ba.cked by the greatest nation 
on e·arth---you have an interest in that 
nntion. whether you believe it or not 
--a ~tnke in its future. If you are 
looking to the future-if yru now 
have Def-ense Bonds--or not-bnY 
more hond:; now-BJ<~T'TFR PROTECT 
YOUR ORiGINAL JNv"ESTME~NT. 

Sta.rt hn" ing 
Stamps today. 

Defense Bonds anrl 

It's Cheaper to Win a War Than to Lose One! 
Either Bonds or Bondage 

Burgettstown Enterprise-April 9, 1942 Edition 
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LOANS AVAILABLE 
TO COUNTY FARMERS 

I. J. NE·alon of the Crop and Feed 
Loan office will be in the office of the 
County Agent, Mr. Fulton. located 
in the Court House at Washington. 
Pa., on Fr.iday, AnrH 10, from 9:30 
a.m., until ll:OO a.m. taking appli
cations from the farmers of th.e coun
ty needing financial assistance to 
carry out the war program. 

The United States Government 
knows a:n the farmers will cooperate 
and at this time if they are in need 
of ready eash to purchase lime, seeds, 
fertilizer or feed for their stock, they 
can have a check one week after mak
ing their application with Mr. Nealon 
011 Friday, April 10, 19•12 from 9:30 
a.m., until 11:00 only in the County 
Agents office. 

----V---

Loans Available to County Farmers 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 9, 1942 Edition 



Dunbar Named 
Disas!erGhairman 

Howard Dunhar has been appointed 
the chairman for trhe Red C1·oss Dis.
a.ster Preparedness and Relief Com
mittee in this section o~ \Vashington 
County. It will be his task to set 
up the necessary organization {(o cope 
with any emergency and to assist in 
the rehabilitation of distressed fam
ilies following any disaster. The 
Washington County Red Cross Chap
ter has included t~he fo11owing town
ships >vith the Burgettstown borough 
in this area: Smit:h, Jcff.erson, Hanr
over and Cross Creek. 

It is to be undentcod at the very 
out,,et, that this or;.caniza.tion is not 
designed to otwrate in competition to 
the local Civilian Def;onsc council but 
to coordinate the activities of the lo
cal Defense CounciLs wi·;h lhose of tbe 
Red Cross chapter in o1·der to esta
blish a mutual undpr.::tanding of. the 
involved responsibilities to hand.le 
any emergency with ;<Teater effici
ency. This type of organi7..ation. has 
the fnll approval of the Pennsylvania. 
State Council of Defense. 

M.r. Dunhar, vYho is R local postal 
emnloyP-e, is eondnctinQ.· Red Cross 
first rdd com·<::es in Cross Creek, for 
IocR 1 Air Raid \Yardens, 2nd for local 
Boy Scouts. He is at the present 
time studying the aJ"ea a"'signed to 
him and expects to be ahle to an
nounce the personnel of the orga.ni
zation in the n«ar future. 

The respone'ihility of the Red Cross 
to a disa.ster-affecterl popuJat;ion may 
be briefly summari7.erl as follows: (1) 
To assist local and state authorities 
in warning, evacuation, rescue, and 
medical care. (2) To supply the neP.d
ed em-ergency necessities of. life, food 
sllClter and clotl1ing. (.3) The reha
bilitation of families with insufficient 
resom·ces. 

-------V-------

Howard Dunbar Named Disaster Chairman 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 9, 1942 Edition 



LANGELOTH GIVES 
$274.30 FOR RED 

CROSS RELIEF DRIVE 

Langeloth citizens this past ~week 

contributed $274. 30 to the War Re
lief Fund of the Americcun Red Cross. 
The drive was conducted by a m1ml:er 
of women under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. J. H. Mclntyre, and a house to 
house canvass of the town was made. 

Tho:>e serving as so1icitors were: 
Mrs. Mcintyre, Mrs. Charles Kirsch, 
Mrs. R. E. Clark, Mrs. Ruth Tre.n ... 
ary, Mrs. Finney, Mrs. William Mor
ri;;;, Mrs. George Dow~ncr, Mrs. :rvror
gan, Lola Montcquin, Lola C11ervo, 
Mrs. Paris, Mrs. McCloskey, Mrs. 
Martin, lsahcl1a Carmichael, Mrs. 
Manual Garey, Mrs. Catherine Suica, 
Mrs. Ha.rrel, Mrs. Locl{h~1rt, Mrs. 
Munez, Josephine• Gonza.lez, Mrs . 

. Poole, Mrs. Beaumont, Mrs. William 
Durst. 

---V---

Langeloth Gives $274.30 for Red Cross Relief 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 9, 1942 Edition 



FORJYIER LOCAL TEACHER AND WIFE 
ARE HELD BY JAPANESE IN MANILA 

1 luded 'amon the names on the . married for five years and has a thr:~.e 
nc . g . year old daughter, Sarah Ann. H1s 

lis, released this week by Francis B. wife is the former Ethel Armstrong 
Sayre, High Commissioner to the of New York whom he met in the 

. •t edb 1 ' Philippines, of Amencans 1~ ern! Y I Philippines. 
the Japanese in Manila is tnat. of A. Near relatives have not heard from 
Francis Lusk, f.ormer Burge~ts.town! the Lusks since last June eve;n, though 
school teacher, who has been m Man- I they wrote Mr. Lusk later on, telling 
ila s,ince 1927 · h-im of the death of his father in 

Lusk is the brother of Max Lusk oft August. · 
Dunningsville and a son of the la~e I He and his fam.ily are among the 
A. w. and Jane Kahl Lusk of Eighty· 1500 personH, mostly Americans, now 
Four. He attended California Normal· interned in Mantia, whom the Inter
School, and after his graduation, national Red Cross is seeking to aid 
taught in the public schools here for by attempting to oocure the appoint
four years. At that time, 1927, he; ment of a Swiss citizen to act as its 
was sent to the Philippines by the~ representative. 
government to teach in public schools I In releasing the list, Commissioner 
of Manila, and has remained there: Sayre said that it was· difficu1t a.s 
ev·er since, coming home onl! once-; .well as dangerous to attempt to conlr
five years ago, via Atlantic Clipper. l municate with anyone in Manila, as 

Lusk gave up his teaching duties 1 anyone in occupied areas discovered 
three years ago to go into business for 1 to be contacting American authorities 
himself and had operated a sporting' would be subject to heavy_ Japanese 
goods store in Manila. He has been 1 penalties. 

Francis Lusk, Former Teacher and Wife are Held by Japanese in Manila 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 9, 1942 Edition 



APRIL TIRE QUOTA 
John Scott, local membe.r of:" Tire 

Rationing Board No. S \Yith offiees in 
·~he \Va.shjngton Nationnl Bank build
ing announces the An·il qu0t2 of tires 
for this district as follows: ~6 heavy 
1-ires, 35 heavy tuhes, 14 light tires, 
54 light tubes, 30 heavy and 80 light 
retreads. The Board has already re
ceived more a:prlications for the April 
quota than H can grant. 

-----V-----

April Tire Quota 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 9, 1942 Edition 



/. PROMOTED 

CARL DESANT IS 

Carl Desant is , · son of Carmen De-. 
Santis of Center aven ue , has been 
promoted to Supply Sergeant. Car l 
is sta t ioned wit·h the Ninet ieth In
fantry T . N.G. Bu . a t Camp Roberts, 
Cal. 

Carl Desantis-Promoted to Supply Sergeant 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 30, 1942 Edition 



.,. ~•.... '~"""':

AT RAmJOLPHnELD
, .,.....

LYNN HILL

Sergeilllt Lynn Hill, son of Mr. and'
Mrs. 'John, HOI of -eent'E'f avenue, is
,now located in the Personnell Depart~ ,
Iment at the 'Administration Building-
~_ Randolph' Field •. Texa;.- - _"~'

Lynn Hill
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 7,1942 Edition



MICHAEL VERNILLO 
TELLS OF CAlVIP LIFE 

Corporal Michael Vernillo, son of 
Mr.• and Mrs. Dorn Vernillo of 59 Bell 
avenue is one of the fi1st Burg~ttstown 

boys inducted into ac tive service. He 
has . 13 month's active s.ervice to his 
credit, which be bas s.p.ent chiefly in 
learning how to be a soldier. Vernillo 
gradua ted from Union high in 193:.' 
a nd w.as formerly Pl'.OPJ'ietor of a 
Beauty Salon .in McDonald. 

He is now stationed at the A. P. 
Hill Military Res.ervation at Frnder
icksburg, Va., a nd recently spent a 
week end with his parents. 

He writes the Enterprise as f,ollows : 

Dear Editor: 
I have now served 13 months in the 

service of the United States Army. 

CO R PORAL MICHAEL VERNILLO 
I ........,. 

During that tiµie I 'have gained much 
kno wledge of at•D,1.y life. The first 
14 weeks were· 'used for basic train
ing. A:f]tei: completing the basic train
ing I was ·appointed a P. F. C. rating 
as a.n assistant battery cl.erk. Most of 
my time for the next eight months 
was spent doing off'ice work. Three 
months, I spent at the CaJ·olina man
euvers . I attended K. H. Q. firing 
tests that were held at Camp Edw•ards Masi:- .. . ' · 

I 
Other places I have drilled are In- \ 

clianto.wn Gap and A· P. Hill, Va. 
Our base camp was originally Fort I 
George G. Meade, Md., but we ar·e 
at present moving at· a ll tim es . I have 
now been appointed Scout Corporal. 
The duties of a Scout Corporal are to 1 

assist the firing battery in putting j 
the guns in position. My battery \ 

I commander is Capt. Jo·hn C. Vallot'. 
I belong to Battery A. 227 F. A . Bn. I 
which was originally the 176 F. A. , a 

1 Pittsburgh divis-ion. We are now liv
ing in tents a t A. P. Hill, Va . I like I 
a rmy li fe very much. The Burgett;;;
town .Enterprise is· sent 1to me every 

I 
week by my parents and I ce1:tainly 
enjoy reading about the town folks. 

" Corp. Michael T. Vernillo. 
~~---'-~~~~=='l•~~~~~~~--' 

Michael Vernillo Tells of Camp Life 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 21, 1942 Edition 



REPORTED MISSING 
.:;,-.. 2..R·.:¥;;._ 

Mrs. Thomas Geis.ey of Francis 
Mine has received a communic,ation 
from the Office of Adjutant General 

SER GT, W ARR EN E . AGER 

o.f the War Department that her bro
t her, Sergeant Warren E . Ager, is 
missing in action. 

Sergeant Ager is known in Burgetts- 1 town and at one time worked at the , 
Zinc plant. He made his home with 
the Geiseys . His last letter to his 
sister ca:me from' the Philippines in 
October, Ager has more than 15 years 
service in the Armed Fonces. He 
served 4 yea.rs in the Marines and 
was in Shanghai, ·China, in 1!134. He 
last served wit h in Infantry in the 

1 I Signal Corps in th~hilippines. _ 

Sergeant Warren E. Ager-Reported Missing 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 28, 1942 Edition 



PROMOTED 
Dominick Cipranic , who is st a t ion

ed a t Fost er Field h as been promot ed 

SER·GEANT DOMIN ICK C ! PHA NIC 

to Sergeant. H e is the son of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Louis Cipranic of Fr.a nds 
Mine . 

Sergeant Dominick Cipranic-Promoted 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 4, 1942 Edition 



MISSING IN ACT!ON 
Eli Vladich of Fifth avenue, Slo

van, has rec.e ived a letter from the 
War Departnrnnt s tating th at his son, 
Eli Vladich, 40, who enlisted in the 
Army in 194·0, is missing in action. 

Private Vlaclich was employed at the 
American Zinc Company before enter
ing the service. 

Dea·r Mr. Vladich: 
According to War Department re

cords, you h ave been designated as 
the emerg~ncy addressee of Private 
First Class Peter Vladich, 
who , according to the la t est infor
mation avail able , was serving in the 
Philippine Islands a t the time of the 
final surrender. 

I deeply regret that it is impossihle 
for me to g ive you more information 
than is contained in this letter . In 
th.e last days before the surrender of 
Bataa,n there were c,asualties which 
were not reported to the Wa.r Depart
ment. Conceivably the same is true 
of the surrender of Corregidor · and 
possibly of other islands of the Phil
ippines. The Japanese Government 
has indicated its intention of con
forming to the terms of the Geneva 
Convention with r.espect to the inter
change of information regarding pri
soners of war. A;t, some future date 
this Government will receive through 
Geneva a list of persons who h~ve 

been taken prisoners of war. · l:.i'ntil 
that time the Wai· Department cannot 
give you . positive information. · 

The War Department wif! con8ide.r 
the persons . serving in the Philippine 
Islands as "missing in act ion" from 
the date o.f the surrender of Corr·egi
dor, May 7, 1942, until definite in 
formation to the contrary is rec.eived. 
It is to be hoped that the Japanese 
Government will \!Omm.unicate a list 
of prisoners of war at an early date. 1 

At t hat time you· will be notified by . 
this office in the event his name is : 
contained in the list of prisoners of ' 
war . In the case o.f persons known 
to have been present in the Philip
pines and who are not reported to be 
prisoners of war by the Japanese Gov
ernment, the War Department will 
continue to carry them as "mis,o;ing in· 
action," in the absence of informa
tion to the c.ontrary, until twelve 
months have expired. At the expira
tion of twelve months and in the ab
sence of other in fonm1tion the War 
Department is authorized to make a 
final determination. 

Recent legislature makes provision 
to continue th.e pay and allowances of 
persons carried in a "missing" status 
for a period of not to exceed twelve 
months; to continue, for the duration 
of the war, the P8Y and allowances a.f 
persons known to have been captured 
by the enemy; to continue allotments 
made by missing pe·rsonnel for a per
iod of twelve months and allotments 
ma~e by per,o;ons held by the enemy 
dunng the time they are so held; to 
make new allotments or increase al
lotments in force to certain depen
dents defined in Public Law 490, 77th 
ConRres~. T'he latter dependents gen~ 
e ra lly ini;Jude the legal wife., depen
dent children undPr twenty-one years 
of age and depc·ndent mother, or such 
dPpendents as hav.e hPen de~ignatPd in 
official n~cord•. Bli!"ible deoendents 
who can estah!i~h a nPed for financial 
assistanc.e should be a.<lvis·ed to ap- · 
proach their local chapter of tbe Am- l 
erican Red Cross who will as~ist them I 
in obtaining any . benefits to whic·h 
they may be entitled. In the event 
dependents require financial assis
tance and are eligible to reeeive this 
asRistance the amount allntte<l will b~ 
dPduc,ted from the pay which ·would 
ot~e:wis~ a:crue to the credit of the I 
m1ssmg md1vidual. 

Major General J. Attlio 
1 

Private Eli Vladich-Missing in Action 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 4, 1942 Edition 



.Promoted To Sergeant 

JAMES BYTHEWAY 

I James Bythewa y, son of Edward By-
1 theway of 127 Raymond street, has 
recently·: been promoted to 'Sergeant. 
He is iil Headquarters' Service at 
Fort Knox, Ky. Bytheway, whci en
iisted 11 months ago, attended u·ni'On 
h igh school and was employed at 
Francis Mine. 4..-1 -~ L-

James Bytheway-Promoted to Sergeant 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 18, 1942 Edition 



Radio Technician 

PR IVATE CLYDE T. HARRIS 

· PrivatEl Clyde T . Harris, son of 

r 
Mr. and Mrs . C. T. Hanis of La.nge
loth, giraduated from the Technical 
School of the Air Corps at Scott Field 
111. , last month. -Harris enlisted in 
the Air corps Dec,ember 8, 1941, and 
at Scott Field s tudied the mechanics 
of radio operation. . He was home re
cently on a brief furlo.ugh and on his 
return was assigned to duty at Wil
mington, N. C. Clyde graduated 
from Union high school in 1937. 

Pvt. Clyde T. Harris-Radio Technician 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 2, 1942 Edition 



In The Navy 

E NS l•GN HENRY H E L L ME RS 

\ Henry Hellimers , .son of Mr. and 
Mrs . H. B. Hellmers of L ange.10th , 
wbo enli sted in the Navy · Air Corp·s 
last month, has been commissioned an 
Ensign in Ute Photographic Interpre-

. t a tion Divis ion. H enry enlisted in 
Sa n Francisco, Cal. He h ad been 
s tudying for his Ph. D.. degree at 
the Univers.ity of California. He r e
ceived his Master's Degree in Fores
try at State College a couple of years 
ago and since then has been located in 
the west. 

Ensign Henry Hellmers-ln the Navy 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 2, 1942 Edition 
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'MISSING' IN ACTION 1
t

i

r

i
I

,DONALD LECOUVRE LEONARD'LECOtiVR~
Mr. and Mrs. Marceau LeCouvre of by Mrs ... LeCouvre' asking for word.

Midway were notified by th& War D~- about the two young men. The reply I
partment this week, that their two 'stated that since the fall -of. Bataan
sons, Donald and Leonard,,. .are re- and' Corregidcir the men are consider- ,i

IIported as "missing in 'action.' The ed "missing in. action. ': The par~;ts!
brothers w€re serving ~.together, . as have ask.ed the American Red Cross to
mechanics at Clark Field in the Phil- endeavor; to contact the two brothers
ippines. Donald, 26, and Leonard, in case they are held prisoners by the

I Japanese. ,J
21, both enlisted two yeats ago. Oon-
aId is a former student 'at Union .liigh The Jast message from them was re-
school and Leonard graduated' from ceiv-ed April 2-4, written by Leonard,
Midway high school in 1938. who' said that "we have come tlJroughl

.. some tough spots ~ut we'll be home.":
The message, 'was receIved ID ans- The father said last night he is "con-!

wer to a l€tter sent to the Department _fident they will come through," , J

Donald LeCouvre-Leonard LeCouvre
Missing in Action

Burgettstown Enterprise-July 9, 1942 Edition



IN AIR CORPS 

L EWIS MADER 

Private Lewis Mader is the son of · 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Mader of 
Slovan. Lewis, a former Zinc em
ployee, is with the Weather Squadron 
of the Air corps at McClelland Field, I 
Cal. 

Pvt. Lewis Mader-In Air Corps 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 9, 1942 Edition 



IN THE NAVY / 

PETER J. SECCO 

P eter J . Secc.o , Justice of the Peace 
in Smith township, e·nlist ed in th e 
Navy on Jnly 6, and has been sent 
to Newport, R. I. for training. Secco 
who is th e son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Jos
eph Secco of Joffre , gradu a ted from 
Union high school in 19.39. 

Peter Secco-In the Navy 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 16, 1942 Edition 



With The Medical Corps 

PRIVATE FRANK AN,zLOVAR, JR. 

· Private Frank · Anzlovar writes the 
Enter.i}rise that he is eag·erly antici
pating a vacation here very soon. He 
is with the Me'dical c,orps at Camp 
Langdon, New Hamp.shire, and says, 
"Our· outfit is ready for any· kind of 
action to blitz the Japs and Ger
mans." 

Pvt. Frank Anzlovar, Jr. 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 23, 1942 Edition 



AT DUNCAN FIE:LD 

"' 

PR IVATE CARM E N J. SANSON E 

P riva te Carmen J. Sa nsone , son of 
Mr. and Mrs . Sam Sansone , Sr. , has 
been t n rns ferred to Dunca n Field, 
San Ai1tonia , T exas , a fter h aving 
completed si.x weeks of basic tra in
ing a t Keesler Field, Miss. 

Pri vate Sansone is at present in the 
S upply Squadron and attends Supply 
School every .day for four hours. H e 
wri tes th a t he is well a nd h appy in 
the service of the United States . 

Private Carmen J. Sansone 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 30, 1942 Edition 



HE WILL TRY AGAIN · 

The above is an action photo of Burgettstown's latest "Mister and 
Miss us" teaiJl, Mr. aud Mrs. Ea. Bish of Shady av.enue. They are currently 

i playing an enga~ment out Main street way, where Ed. has been delivering 
1 mail for Uncle Sam for the past sixteen years. Prior to that he served in 
I the Marines. 

I Last week Ed. trie>d to enlist again in the Marines and Mrs. Bish"was 
all set: to carry on "on the hothe front" while he went on duty on the war 

! front. he ~idn't !nake i t, because of age, and this week he's trying again~ 
IN THE COA:ST GUARDS. If he's successful, Mrs. Bish will deliver mail o 
his route while he's away. 

Ed Bish-He Will Try Again 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 6, 1942 Edition 



He's A Staff Sergeant Now! 1 

. ~ 
SE RGT. HA RR Y J . LON·GSTRETH 

Mr. a ncl Mrs. Tom Longst reth of 
507 South Main street, have received 
the wekome news that their son Har
ry J . , has been promoted to the rank 

I of Staff Sergeant. Longstreth has 
'l been _stationed at the MaJ·ine Base at 
San Diego, Cal., since December 14, 
1941, I 

---~----

Staff Sergeant Harry J. Longsteth 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 13, 1942 Edition 



AVIATION CADE,T 

John A. Balogh of JoEfre has been 
sworn in as an Aviat·on Cadet of the 
United Sta tes A4rm.y Air Forces in 
Pittsburgh . He has been placed on 
the Enlist ed Reserve list and will be 
called to active duty in the near 
future. Ba logh will he placed in 
training for about eight months , after 
whic:h h e will become a: flying officer 
and wi l'l receive hi s wings. He is a 
grad uate of U:n,ion high school and 
was previously employed at the West
inghouse Ellectric and Manufacturing 
Company. 

John A. Balog-Aviation Cadet 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 20, 1942 Edition 



I TRAINING WITH u. s. MARINES 
AT PARRIS ISLAND, S. C. 

8 ~J.o-'4'J.. ·--· . 
Headquarte rs (or the United States 

Ma rin€ Corps Recruiting in th e Pitts-
11.rnrgh a rea has announced that Dennis 
I Harshall, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
I Harsh all· of Burgettstown, has been 

accepted for service w itll th e ugming 
'·Leathernecks" a nd has been ass igned 
to T'arri's Is land:, S . C., for bas ic" 
military trnining. H e was sworn in
to <.ervice by Major A. E.. Simon, Of
ficer in Cha rge of the Pittsburgh 
Heaclquar"ters , r ecently. 

Dennis Harshall-Training with U.S. Marines at Parris Island, S.C. 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 20, 1942 Edition 



AT FORT BRAGG 

Priva te Howa rd Buxton, who is 
now s tationed! a t Fort Bragg, N. C. , 
was a recent visitor in B.urge.ttstown. 
He spent a three-day furlou gh he,re 
vis iting with school fri eiu(l s , a nd 

1 with his s ister, Mrs . Mike Suica. of 
Bell avenue . 6 ~ '} ·-'"/l-

Private Howard Buxton-At Fort Bragg 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 27, 1942 Edition 



AIRPLANE MECHANIC 

ALBERT CAPOZZOLI 

Albert Capozzoli, son of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Ni ck Capozzoli of Slovm1 r e
cently gradua t ed as a n air m echanic 
from Cha nute Field, Ill. , a nd is now 
stationed a t th e Sta t e Airport, Hills
boro , R . J . H e was .employed by the 
Gr adfaon Auto Bus Company befor.e 
he enli s t ed November 5 , 1941. [ 

Albert Capozzoli-Airplane Mechanic 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 27, 1942 Edition 



JOHN J. LUKO N 

CRAIG FIELD, Ala., - John J . 
Lukon , s-0n of Mr. and Mrs . Joseph 
Lukon of Burgettstown, was a mem
ber of th e la rgest-ever Aviation Cadet 
cla.ss to be graduat ed from t)1e Ad
vanc·.ed Flying School , Craig Field, 
Selma, Alabama . H e was award.eel 
his diplom a and Army "wings" insig
nia by Colonel Julian B. H addon, post 
commander, a t a brief but impressive . 
gra duation ceremony hel d at the post I 
Wednesday morning , August 5th . I 

Avia tion Cadet Lukou specialized in 
pursuit tra ining a,t Craig Field a nd 
included in his course of instructfon 
were aerial and ground gunnery, tac
tica l and combat formations and high 
altitude missions . 

John J. Lukon-Earns "Wings" 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 27, 1942 Edition 



ENSIGN MICHA.EL 
( SASKA CRASHES 
- TO HIS DEATH 

Mrs . Joseph Saska of Bertha was 
the recipient of a telegram from the 
war department on Tuesday evening 
to the effect that her son, E!ns ign 
Michael Raymond Saska "was killed 
on Sunday at 2 p. m . , clue to a crash. 
Every effort will be made to recover 
the body." , 

Ensign .Saska's last vis it to his 
home was two months ago, when he 
was c,alled Q.ere by t he death of his 
father . At tha t time he 'was station
ed at Norfolk, Va., awaiting further 
orders. The young ·man, who was 
about 28 years of age , was a graduate 
of Union high school and ·after high 
school served a four-year enlistment 
in the Un ited States Navy. He th en 
a ttended Cai·negie Tech and s tudied 
engineering . He was in hi s Junior 
year when he re~enlisted in the Navy 
in July, 1941. He had receive_d his 
"wings ." 

Sa.ska, well known in the Commun
ity is survived by h is mother an cl the 
fo llowing brothers and s isters: Joseph 
of Canonsburg, Max a nd H arry, a t 
home, Mrs . He.tta Metzl er of Berth a-. 
Ann of Pittsburgh· a nd Mrs. Clara Mc
Cleary of San Di~go," Cal. 

Ensign Michael Saska Crashes to his Death 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 10, 1942 Edition 



DAVID A. T UNNO 

Staff Sergeant David A. Tunno 
writes his parents, .Mr . and Mrs. Ben 
1'unno an interesting letter from fa r 
·• ff India , wh ere he is on d:uty with 

'ifhe United Sta tes Ar.my. Dave en- I 
J\isted in the a ir< corps 011 May 1, I 
I!f4-o. He grndu ated from the Air 
Gunners School in Nevada a nd saw 
service as an instructor a t Barksdale I 
Field and Fort Myers, befot'e leaving j 
for forei gn duty. 

Staff Sergeant David A. Tunno is in India 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 10, 1942 Edition 



DINNER FOR ENL I STED MAN. 

Mr. and Mrs . Mike Bozic enter,t a in
ed with a dfnner Sunday, August 30, 
i n their home ·in Bulger for th eir son 
Nick, who enlisted in the marines a nd 

~ left Tuesday , September l , for a 
tra in ing camp in Sou tl1 c a roiin a . T'h e 
guest list included George Bozis, Mr. 

1 
and Mrs . Nick Bozic and sons , Rich-

N.ICK BOZIC 

ard' and P aul of Raccpon, Mr. and 
Mrs . Joseph Bozic and sons of Mid
way , Mr. a nd Mrs. Frank Slak and ' 
children and Mr . and Mrs. Mike Ma
h alik and' ch il dren of Ht1lger; Mr. a nd 
Mrs . Edward Kl'cez(>:w:pki, ;an.4., soiis of 
Burgettstown and Joseph Bozic of Bul
ger. A far.ewell pa1t y was held Sun
day evening , Augtrst. 90,, at ~hady 
Laue, Bulger. Nick was Presented 
with a wrist watch by, his fe llow 
workers of the Curtls;W1~ig,i1 t plant , 
Beaver , and many other gifts . . 
~~~~~~~~.l'--~~~~~~--1 

Nick Bozic-Dinner for Enlisted Man 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 11, 1942 Edition 



She Joins Waacs 

YVONNE HELAS 

The first young woman from thi s . 
district to answer th e call to the col- . 
ors is Miss Yvonne Helas of Bulger , 
who enlis ted in th e W . A.A. C. a nd 
will .report f'or t ra ining a t Des Moine , 
Ia . , thi s week . Miss Helas was o-n 
of th e first members of the P ennsyl
vania Girls Dfense' Corps , a Hilia t ed 
with the First Compa ny of Washing
ton. She has been a t eacher in Smith 
township sch?ols for the past five . 
years a nd has been granted a leave of 
absence for the du.ra tion by the Smit h · 
t ownship school board . Miss Helas 
hopes to be ass igned to duty in the1 
motor corps of th e W. A. A. C. a nd is 
anxious for foreign ser. "-'v-"-·ic.:ce:;.;.~-"'---

Yvonne Helas-Joins WAACs 
Burgettstown Enterprise- September 17, 1942 Edition 



STATIONED IN HAWAII 

JO H N LOV IN 

Corporal John Lovin, brother o-f 
Louis, enlisted in the A:rmy in 1940 
and is now stationed in far off Ha-
waii. · · 

~,...,._,_~~------

Corporal John Lovin-Stationed in Hawaii 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 17, 1942 Edition 



KILLED IN ACTION 

LOU-IS LOVIN 

Private Louis Lovin , son ofMr. and 
l\frs. P eter Lovin of F'rancj s Mine was 
reported killed in action las t week. 
Circumstances and place of his death 
are· unknown. 

Pvt. Louis Lovin-Killed in Action 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 17, 1942 Edition 



Killed In Service 

Technical Sergeant John H. Mel· 
vin, 24, above, of Langeloth, was 
drowned Labor Day at Fort 
Bragg, N. C., when a tank in 
which he was serving crashed 
througll~· a bridge and submerged 
in a stream, ,,... · · · -- '"' - - - ·-- --- ·~...::... ....... ~~·"" 

Technical Sergeant John H. Melvin-Killed in Service 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 17, 1942 Edition 



fiETTER FROM KNOX 
SECRETARY OF NA VY 

,MOURNS SASKA'S DEATlI 
: - -- q_n .~'lz 

Mrs . Mary Vasiecek Saska of Bertha 
has received many letters of condol
ence frpm officials in the United 
States Navy a nd men from The Fight
ing Squadron Nine regretting the death 
of her son, Ens ign Mic,hael' Ray mo rid 
Saska who died · in an ' a irplane era.sh 
on Sunday , September 6. -

One letter has come from Frank 
Knox, Secret!l<ry or the Navy, who 
says , " lt was with deep regret that 
I lea rned of the d'eath of your son. 

' Your so11 made the supreme sacrifice 
in giving hi s life for bis country and 
I desi:re to express to you my s incere 
sympa tliy in your great sorrow. I 

EN SIG N "M I K E" SA SKA 

trnst th at you may find comfort in 
t he thought that be died at h is sta

' tion of duty. The Nav.y shares in 
your sense of bere_avement and will 

I mi'Ss the se rv ices of a valued offic.er. " 
Another letter from Lieutenant 

Commander of the Squadron Nine, 
John Haby , says, "Mike '~ .pass ing 
leaves a void· th at will be most dif
fic ult to {i ll and I feel that the coun
try and the na vy as well as his host 
ot personal friends , among whom were 
all the boys of the squadron, have lost 
a rea.l man. Mike a nd I had a ttended 
Holv Mass on board -Ship together th e 
Sunday before h is death from which 
ot1e can take consolation in· our good 
Lord at a time like thi s . F ather 0 ' 
Cnlla.ha n sa id Mass today for Mike and 
held a. short memorial servtce which 
was s imple but s incere and attended 
by all h is squadron ma tes and man3' 
of the ship's c.ompany. 

We will miss Mike in many ways 
but please remember· that he will be 
with us in spirit when we a1·e· in the 
air in a short Ume against our ene
mies. All hands will always J·emem
ber him and I as k tha t you remember 
Fighting Nine in you r prayers so that 
we 'will have th e s t rene:th to do our 
duty when caJled upon in the nea r 

Letter from Knox Secretary of Navy Mourns Saska's Death 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 17, 1942 Edition 



With The Coast Guards 

WARREN LEE DIM !T 
Warren Lee Dimi-t of Langeloth is 

now sta tioned a t North ~.tuate. , Mass. 
with the United States Coast Guard. 
He was form erly employed at th e Am
erican Zinc and Chem'ical Company. 

Warren Lee Dimit 
With the Coast Guard 

Burgettstown Enterprise-September 24, 1942 Edition 



FIGHTING LEATHERNECKS 
~ - ·--- . .• ' 

---- ·CHARLES L; FLETCHER N.ICHOLAS ' BOZIC 
. . 

. · Nich~las Bozic". son.of Mr.-. a.nd'Mrs.; ·urider9oing -~~gorous basic · trani.ng B;f 
M .. M . . Bozic, and Charles L~ Fletch~r P~n-i_s Islandi, -.s. C. These boys en
. f si6 J h . st <>t L · l th h li~ted at the 'Pittsburgh headquarters 
o 0 n re,., • ~ge 0 

. • ave for the Marines, in the Old Post Of
, ~ee_n accepted for se~1ce wit h t he nce btulcling._ 4th aveooe andi smith
.... Fi'khting Leathernecks" and are now field street. 

Fighting Leathernecks 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 1, 1942 
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Fighting Leathernecks 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 1, 1942 



GLIDER PILOT 

DAL'LAS ADAMS 

Dallas Adam,s , who f' nlise<l las t 
June shortly a fter gradua t ing from 
Union high school is st a tioned at 
Greenvill e , S . C. , where he is a gli
der pilo~ a t Furma n University. 

Dallas Adams 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 29, 1942 Edition 



ENLifiT . .3 IN A~R CORPS 
• 

• 
LEONARD BROS KY 

Leonard Brosky, son of Mr. am:l'. 
Mrs . Andrew Braskey of the Brosky 
Restaurant, Main street, Burgetts
town has enlisted in the Reserve of 
the U0 nited States Army Air Forces as 
an Aviation Cadet. He is at present 
employed at the Lang;eloth Zinc Plant 
a,nd graduated from Union high 
sc~ool. 

Leonard Brosky 
Enlists in Air Corps 

Burgettstown Enterprise-October 29, 1942 Edition 





GABRIEL SHARKEY, 
WOUNDED IN SOLOMONS 

IS_ ~N CALIF. HOSPITAL 

Gabriel Sha rkey , son of Mrs. Mil
d~·ed Goleski of A;tlasbtirg , who was 
r epo•rted a .. cas ualty .in the September 
lists , is a,~pa.tieht in .the United States 

r 
Naval hospita l "in s .a n Di"l_go_, Cal. , r e
la t ives learned thi s wee k. Sharkey 
was a Seaman First Class· on the Des-
troyer Vincenn es; which was sunlll: in 
th e Solomons . He has been in the 
Uni ted States Navy for t wo years. H e 
Wfl"S wounded whi"le in action in the 
P acific , hi s fall)ilY ha.s learned. 

---V---
Glarence E . Bland., known as 

"Skeets" who formerly worked a t th e 
Climai< wr it.es the home• folks in Lan
geloth this week tha t h e has been 
promot ed to P r ivate, First Class a nd 
that army li fe is O. K . He is cur-
1:antr" huw as First Cook at Fort 
3elvoi1', Va . 

Gabriel Sharkey, 
Wounded in Solomons is in California Hospital 

Burgettstown Enterprise-October 29, 1942 Edition 



SEAMAN MICHAEL KUCHER IS WAR 
CASUALTY·NAVY:OEPT. REPORTS 

Mike Kucher , 20,, is the third .:i<'r ant!s Mine boy to pay the supreme sacri
fice in t his war. The sad news of M~e's dea,th c;i.me to his father, Michael 
Kucher, Sr., of Francis Mine oi:i M nd.ay, Nov:ember Hl, Mi.ke's twentieth 

··bl·nth<tay;·)·1_,14\i'i!i '.LQ~hn1;w~},t~~ ;ri ·,·~n..cis ·~1tMntnboy :,to .. be list.-e:<hil~ a 
casualty. · Letters 'writt.en by the ' Navage farn11y of that ne·i:ghliorhood : to 
their son Benny, have -recently . been returned! marked, Wdeelased. I'• :lBen~ 
was reported missing in actiofl: s~y.eral week:; ;igo. · . · 

Mr. Kucher rec.eiv_ed a telegram ·trap1 ArJington, Va . ·,. from Rear. Admiral 
Randall Jacobs., chief of Navy . Personnell. , The te·legram states, '·'The Navy 
Department deeply regrets to ·info.rm you that your son Michael Kuch er, Jr. , 

electrician's mate third class,- U. S. • 
Navy, was killed in act.ion in t,he per-

1 formanc.e of hi.s duty and in t·h~ ~er
! vice of h is country . The ·cl!ep.~rtip.ent 

extends to you its sincerest · sYillpathy 
I in your great loss. To prevent possi-
1 ble ai.<l to our_ enemies, ple~se do not 
1 divulge the name of his ship .or sta-
1 tion. On account of existing c~ndi-
tions, rec;ove·ry of remains impossible. I 
If further details are rec,eived, you I 
will be properly informed." I 

Mike was one of three Kuc~er .j)ro- J 

thers in the service of their c'ou n~ry. I 
He had se•rved• his country one year 

1 

and eleven months. · · 

Pete Kucher is located at Scott 
Field, Ill., and Paul Kucher is sta
tioned in Seattle, Wash. Besides his 
father and brother$, the young sailor 
leaves to mourn him two sisters, Olga 
at home and Mary of Steubenville, o. 

PETE , KUCHER 

MIK E KUC HE R 

PAUL KUCHER . 

Seaman Michael Kucher is War Casualty-Navy Dept. Reports 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 19, 1942 Edition 



Deep In The Heart Of Texas 

JAMES DONAT I HARRY L . 'McDON A L D 

Privates Ja~es Donati of Burgetts- I prise that they like army life fine arnd · 

d H n- L M Donald of El - are aware of the big job that is to be 
town a n · a Y · c done. They are members of Battery 
dersville, are buddies at Camp Wal- B. 30th Coast Artillery Training Bat
lace, Texas . They writ.e t he Enter- t a lion. 

Pvt. James Donati -Pvt. Harry L. McDonald 
Deep in the Heart of Texas 

Burgettstown Enterprise-November 26, 1942 Edition 



CORPORAL STANLEY MATULA PRIVATE JOHN MATULA 

Mrs . .Matula of Slovan "is the proud the Fiftieth Armored Infantry in Cali
mother of two -sons who are sel'ving fornia. His brother, Private John 
~rrefr country. Corporal Stanley Mat- Matula, is stationed · with the Infan
lllillai :Ds .now on Desert Maneovers with try at Fort Jackson, S. C. 

Corporal Stanley Matula and Private John Matula 
Slovan Boys Serve Uncle Sam 

Burgettstown Enterprise-November 26, 1942 Edition 



· Burgess Hindman 
. Extends Greeting 
. Hello Boys: 

Greetings to a ll of you, lncludin 
· my sons , Au<ll ey :md Lloy<l. I mus 
. confes~ thnt when I was asked by the 
, editors or the Enterprise to write n 

letter for the Legion's special edi 
tion, that 1 1·egru tted it :1:$ n hea.v:r 
ass ignment. Jt is the fi1·st ti me in 
my lire thnt l have undet·talten to 
uTite to 700 lnrlividunls at one time. 
It is a most laudable ge~ttit·c or the 
Ame1·ican Legion to remem ber you in 
th I• w:ty. Certainly. this should 
wa11n your hearts with encouragement 
to know that thi s great orgnn.izntion 
is back or you as well as your home 
folks. You have your c,rosses to bear 
but you can neve •· engage in a more 
honorall e nnd laudable undertaking. 
In n sense It is n pri•• ile~.re (we hope 
it will ne••cr come ngain). · 
Re~:ardless of your s tation in life. 

creed, col01·, •·ellglon or politics, 
whe<\ you perform your duty concci
entious l.l' and to the best of your ahiJ
ity, you will be a he•·o . In no other 
nation in the world would you be ac
corder! the honor. appreciation and 
cons ideration tlum In our own United 
States. 1\fany of the greates t heroe~ 
of this wnr wiil be in the •·a.n·ks . I 
pay homa.o:e to )•ou a ll. May God keep 
yon. guide and protect you. 1 am 
s ure the wnr for the pr·eservation of 
democracy will be won and you, our 
very own boys, will do your part in 
winning it. Goodbye, and God Bless 
you. Very sincerely yours, 

A. 0. HINDM.AN, M.D. 
Burg-ess of Bu •·gettstown 

P. S. Would one or you get me n 
lock of HftiCJ•'R ha ir· sometime wh en 
rou nrc in Berlin? ·No pm'ticula r 
hurry. say al out Jnnunry l st.. 1043 . 
Come to thinlr of it, I would· also like 
to· hn.ve hI s scalp. Hope f nm not 
'lsking too much or you. 

A. 0. H . 

A.O. Hindman, M.D. 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 24, 1942 Edition 



JOAN LLOYD

,FIANCEE OF LOCAL
MAN JOINS W A A C'Sl

I
l

.r
I

Miss Joan Lloyd, daughter of Mr.!
and Mrs. Earnest J. Lloyd of Wash-i
ington, Pa. -' and fiancee of Lieuten-I
ant Bernard P. Repole, son of Mr.

..' I
and Mrs. Repole of Burgettstown, has'l
enlisted in the Woman's Army Auxi-
li'ary Corps. Miss Lloyd will train I

at Des Moines,. la. Lieutenant Reel
pole is stationed with the Signal Corp'SI

! at Camp Murphy, Fla. Ii

.Miss Lloyd's engagement to LieutenJI
. ant Repole was announc,ed )ast Decem-
ber. She is a graduate of the Imma-I'

I culate Conception high school of,
, Washington and. is the daughter of a:
'IWorld War Veteran. Her father ser-(
ved with the Durham Light Infantryi
in World War I and received several!
citations for bravery" including ,the)
British Distinguished Servic,e Crossjl
with silver bar for a second citation,
and the Marne St~~ __. _ I

I

Joan Lloyd-Fiancee of Local Man Joins WAAC's
Burgettstown Enterprise- December 3, 1942 Edition



The "'.ZONE--Ta.te aud Throat-il the
proving grouud{or cigarettes. OulY:IO"rta.te
and'throat CUI decide which cigarette tutu
belt to you ••• and how it decls yoUr throlt.
For your ta.te and throat8re iudividual to
you. Baled ODthe experieuce of millioDi of
ImokeR, we believe Came" will luit your
"T.ZONE- to 8 "Y.- Prove it for younelll

FIRST IN THE SERVICE
With men in the Army, Navy, Marines, and Coast
Guard, the favorite cigarette is CameL (Based on ao-
tual sales records: in Post Exchanges and Canteens.)

CAMELS
FOR ME! rHEY
SUIT ME TO A 'T'"
ALL ALONG THE

LINE

7?!'~

~-TH~:T.zONEII
WH'ERE

CIGARETt'E$
ARE JUDGEtI

LocalAdvertisement
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 3, 1942 Edition



Airplane Mechanic 

P'RIVATE DAVID V. R·AM SEY 

1 P r ivate 'David V. Ramsey., the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Ramsey of: 
Burgett stown, R. D. l, is attending 
school at Las Vegas., Nev., where he 
is stu dying to be an airplane mech-. 
anic. 

Pvt. David V. Ramsey-Airplane Mechanic 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 3, 1942 Edition 



AVIATION CADET 

• 

ALBER T J, DU.GAS 

Albert J. Dugas, son of Mr . and 
Mrs. Steve Dugas of Slovan , has en- 1 
listed as an Aviation Cadet at Pitts
burgh. Albert, who was forme;rly 
employed at t h e American Zinc and 
Chemical Co . , will recei ve ei.ght 
mcmth's training, a fter which he will 
be eligi ble to take an 1examfoation for 
;i. commission and to receive his 
uwings . " 

Albert J. Dugas, Aviation Cadet 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 10, 1942 Edition 



TRAINING WITH tr. S . 
. MARINES ATP ARRIS IS. 

Headquarters for the United States 
Marine Corps Recruiting in t he_ Pitts
burgh area has announced tbat Ed
ward Gol~nka of Box 247, Slovar{, has': 
been a C'cepted for servic,e with t li'.~ 
fighting "Leathernecks" and h·asf:~e~.~;" 
assigned · to P arris Island, S. · 6. for 
basic military training. . He ~;va:s· 
swor:n into service by Major A:.· E•' · 
Simon, Officer in Charge of the "P i tt'S- · 
burgh Headquarter s, recently. · "· · 

Edward Golonka-Training with U.S. Marines at Parris Is. 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 10, 1942 Edition 



With The Coast Guards 

JAMES E. GUNN 

James E. Gunn, son of Mr . and 
Mrs . F in is Gun n ·of Langeloth, is sta
t iow"·d witn tn e GoasL · uL.aru a • R a n
ger Creek Camp, Park Way, Wa~h . 
He gr aduated from Union high sch ool 
in 194'0 an rl fol'.r.e rly worlrnd a t t h e 

1 American Zinc and Chemical Com-
pany. He enlis t ed in September, 
1942. 

---V---

James E. Gunn, With the Coast Guard 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 10, 1942 Edition 



Promoted To Sergeant 

JO H N J. PORCHIRAN 

John J . Porch iran, son of Mrs. 
Caroline Porchiran of Slovan, has 

I 
been promoted . to Se·rgeant. ·Jo l'. n' 
who li as been 111 the army for mne 
months is a nier,ha.nic. His address 
is 48th Armor ed Infantry, Regt. APO 
expects to spend a fur lough at h is 
257, North, Camp Po.l k, La. He 
expects to spend a furlough a t h is 
home here soon " 

·------'---·--~ ----~~ 

John J. Porchiran, Promoted to Sergeant 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 10, 1942 Edition 



Three Emler Brothers Of Bulger Serve ·u.s~A 
" ' . .. . ' .. .... . 

,.. 
THOMAS EMLER RAYMOND EMLE'R 

ROB ERT EMLER 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Emler of Bu:1- mond enlisted and repor ted fo r duty 

ger are t h e proud parents of three in the Unit ed States Anny on Monday, Wayne, Ind. , with t he Air Corps and 
,sons who are serving in the Armed December 7, t he anniv.ersary of Pearl Corporal Thomas is stat ioned a t Fort 
~ces of the United states :._~ Harbor. Rober t is stat ioned a t F ort .Jackson, s. c . 

-----------~~.~-'--~~·~~~·~------~~~~-

Three Emler Brothers of Bulger Serve U.S.A. 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 17, 1942 Edition 



At Casco Bay, Maine 

SEAMAN FRANK NEMETH 

Frank A. Nemeth, 18 year old son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. Nemeth of 
Stella street, enlisted in the Navy in 
September. He is now stationed at 

I the U~nited States Naval Recruiting 
Station at Casco Bay, Me. 

Seaman Frank Nemeth-At Casco Bay, Maine 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 17, 1942 Edition 



-In Panama Canal Zone' ~ 

CORPORALEUGENETHORNBURn 

Corporal Euge,ne Thorn burg, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Thornburg of 

' South Ma in s.treet , i's on duty a t Camp 
, Paruso in the P anama Canal Zone. H e 

I 
eni ist ed in the Infantry , three years 
a:go and prior to th at was employed by 
the Jones and La ughlin st eel plant 
a t· Aliquippa . 

Corporal Eugene Thornburg-In Panama Canal Zone 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 17, 1942 Edition 



-Legion Post No. 698 Sends Holiday 
6reetings To Community's Men 
With U. S. Armed Forces 

--

In the picture, L. to R •. : Downer, C. Durst, Kirsch, H. Durst, Diamond, Cramer and Com. Mil ler. 
Commander Harry Mifli!!r and the Post Color Guard displayed tt1e New Flags for the first time in the 
Armistice Day Parade at Charleroi, Penna. 

Legion Post No. 698 Sends Holiday Greetings 
to Community's Men with US Armed Forces (pg. 1) 

RnrJJPttstown F.ntPrnrisP-OPc:PmhPr 24. 1 q42 F.dition 



This special holiday greeting edition of the Bur
gettstown Enterprise is being mailed to every man 
fr.om thic:; district who is in the. service of the United 
States. A pre-Christmas edition has already been 
mailed to every man in the service who is engaged in 
foreign servjce. 

The DECEMBER 24TH edition of the Burgetts
town Enterprise goes to om men in the armed forces 
with the compliments of Burgettstovm Post, No. 698, 
of the American Legion. Men of the Post, ·under the 
leadership of Commander Harry Miller have collabor
~+eo ·with the Rntemrise in securing for this edition, 
Christmas and Holiday greetings from the entire Com
munity. The ambition of the Legion to send a complete 
greeting card to every soldier, sailor and marine from 
this district, has been realized with this edition. It 
is a sincere token of the high regard of your Legion 
Post (backl home) to the men in the front lines of 
battle. 

While a Christmas newspaper for Burgettstown 
service men was the special Holiday project of the 
American Legion, many different groups have cooper
ated to make this newspaper a true measure of Com
munity regard. .The advertising of the participating 
merchants, business men, lodges~ .and clubs which 
made this issue possible was solicited by the Legion 
committee; the mail list, containing the names of 750 
soldiers was secured by the grade school children; the 
mail list and wrappers were typed by high school com
mercial students as regular class . work; a card index 
file of all service men and their correct addresses was 
compiled by members of the American Legion Auxi
liary; editorial content for the issue and news stories 
was furmshed by the Clergy and other interested citi
zens. 

Of particular interest in this issue is a personal 
message from Pennsylvania's new vvar time Governor 
General Edw·ard Martin w11o is a Washington County 
soldier with an enviable military record. General 
Martin vVlll assume command of the affairs of the 
Commonwealth in January 1943. 

Legion Post No. 698 Sends Holiday Greetings 
to Community's Men with US Armed Forces (pg. 2) 
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!!RJEETINGS 
To the boys in the armed forces of 

the United States we send greeting 
or· the season <md, God wil1ing, bes• 
wishes !or n safe return, from thf 
boys and ~lrls, the teach~rs, princi 
'Pals and <tll other employees of th£· 
schoo.ls of Burgett::~town and Smith 
Township and the Boards of E(}uca
tion. 

As I write this we are observing 
American FAlucation Week using as 
our theme "The Education of Free 
Men·• with a full knowledge of what 
those in servic.e are now doing to 
keep such a theme possible for the 
future. 

We are t.rying to do our bit, know-

II 

lng that you a.re giving your all aru 
can only hope that the war stamp: 
and bonds ·we are buying , the scrn1 
we a re coJJccting and the very srnal 
sacrifices we nre malting under ra 
tinning of f-ood., iasoline . tit·t·s, etc. 
will help you to bl:1st the emcmies o 
freednm and decenqy into oblivion i1 

a hurrr. 
Many of you are gradu~te~ of UniOJ 

Hil!h Scl10ol anr1 mo~t of you are for 
mer pu}.,iL of our schoolci anc~ we wan 
ynu to know lh:;J WI' are .rrlacl of tbi; 
o);lpoli.unity to tell ~·ou that we do re 
me·nber you. Happy landings and a 
revoir. H. L. Tennyson , Sup. Prin 

Greetings from H.L. Tennyson 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 24, 1942 Edition 



Burgess Hindman 
Extends Greetings 
Hello Boys: 

Greetings to all of you, inc.luding 
my sons, Audley and Uoyd. l must 
confess t!Htt when I was nr>k<ld by the 
editors of the ·Enterprise to write a 

lettet· for the Legion's special edi-
1 r iml. that 1 •·egaJ ued it tL~ a heavy 
l assig-nment. It Is the first time in 
my life thnt I have undertaken to 
write to 700 ind:ividua.ls a t one time. 
lt is " most laudaiJie gesttil•e or the 
American Legion. to remember yo u in 
this way. Certainly. thls should 
wnn-n your hearts with encouragement 
to lmow tha.t this great orgnnization 
is back or you as well as your home 
folks. You have your c,ros~es to bear 
but you can never engage in a more 
honorahle and laudable undertaking. 
In a sense it is a privileg-e (we hope 
lt wil.l nevet· come again). ' 

Re,;n1·dless of your stat ion in life, 
c •·eed, color, re ligion or politicB, 
when you perform yoLLr duty con•ci
entl ously and to the best of your ahi)
ity, you will be a hero. In no other 
nntion in the world would vou be ac
cordert the honor, apprec.iation and 
consideration tiHIO in our own United 
Stn.tes. Many of the greatest he t·oes 
of this war wi\1 be in the •·am-ks. J 
pay homa.o:e to you all. May God keep 
you. guide and protect you. I am 
sure the war fnr the preservat ion of 
democmcy will be won and you, our 
very own boys, will dn your part ln 
winning it. Goodbye, and God Bless 
you. Ve1·y sincerely yours, 

A. 0. HINDMAN, M.D. 
Burgess of Burgettstown 

P. S. Woul<i one of you l?et me a 
lock of Hitler's ha.h· sometime when 
)'OU are in Berl in? · No pm"f.lc ular 
hurry, S3Y about .Tanunry 1st., 1!!43 • . 
Come to think of it, I would· a.lso Hke 
to have hi• S('n.lp. Hope r am not 
:l•k ing too much of you . 

A. 0. H. 

Burgess Hindman Extends Greetings 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 24, 1942 Edition 



Jottings 
HEADLINES FROM THE 

ing; Lt. FJO. Hughey broadcasts from 
London; John Boris Wounded· in Java 
Sea; Women Seo.re Perfect in Black
out Te."t Driving; Air Raid Officers 
get Badges; Tag Day for Russian Re
lief. 

BURGETTSTOWN ENTEFPRISE 
JULY-·Call Volunteers to Man Air 

DURING THE YEAR 1()42 , Observ(ltion Pos s; Slovan V. F. D. 
I Dedicates Serv.ic~ Flag; Donald and 

Governor; Ration Gasoline; Schools 
collect 502 tons scrap metal; Bur,.etts~ 
town Organizes Service Club . - mlv. 

---v·---
Denr Editor: 

Here i · a little poem that wa.s com
pused dnring the last blackout . . . it 
looks good to us and \Ve thought that 
perhaty;' you would enjoy it too. 

"Be sti.ll and know that I am God'' 
The silence said· to me, 

This busy world bad run so fa t, 
It had no time tor Thee . 

JANtJARY-John M. Scott i" named Leonard LeCouvre Missing in Action 
chairman of the Tire Board; Organize in PhHippines~ Black.out Driver Fined 
Auxilia ry for Red Cro"s: Smith T\\'p. $25; Service Flag Raised· at Atlasburg. 
fo1·ms f{ome De fen e Grot,~: Frid:-1y 1 AUGUST_ Jun.ior Women collect 
club collects books for >:olchers; Bul- fun r,; f-or Burgettstown Honor Roll· 

f "P 1 H 1 " K 't I . ' g~r wom .n .onn ur art er JU - 'Raccoon Dedicates Service FJan·; Zinc The ilence brought Thy glory out , 
tma- dub. , . . .. , :plant Builds $450,000 Waelz Recla im-

1 
T~e star . • the moon, t!ie tr . ; 

FEBRUA.RY - DJa.ft Board: has R in'~ Plant; Bul noer Raise Service The n.Ight lark as she flew on lrr·'·h 
Day; B. V. F. D. Members Compl.ete Fla"'. ln wafted umrn.er breeze. 
-Red Cro"s Jnstrnctor's Cour~e; F1rst SE;rE.MB"'R C th 1. S 1 1 The fireflies their light" they threw 

· '"' . • .cs - a o. 1c c 100. openc;; . . Blackout, Feh. 17; Women org·an.l?e , j J. k R 11 t' 2"'
9 000 

L1ke fa11·y flash.lights , ·ga ; 
.. A ']' R t ' . m· n Scran am un, a y nes "',, l sh . I 

Leg-wn ux1 wrv: ::1 1011 1ll'f:l. JOe- ·d I . Lo . K'll d . A I owmg trs God all nature rtlles, 
Cap ; Lincoln CltJ.b Drafts Gen. Mar- Pt?u 1~ .E; .. ou.M1".

1 
usvml 1 Ce · hm tc-

1 
Aud no man's law obeys. 

t . C l'd t .. r> " p . wn. ns. 1 ;:e as m ras e. o 

1 

"B t'll d k m <lS anc 1 a e LOI' uoY. OL enna., D tl S t J 1 M 1 . D t · e s 1 an ·now that I am God" 
Sons of lta.ly buy $1H25 War Bonds. Ft,q 1B: erg ·B 01 ntt te vm DI"'dw.n. ta. We bow in reverence, Lord· ' 

. 11 . rag:"· · urg-e s own e JCfl es 1 ' 
MARCH-LegJOn co ect scrap me- H . R ·u: M· .· · R .·"'n d P. d 1' 1e young, the careless, old and ick 

tal: Sta te engineers vie-w proposed ~ 01101 0 
' a.J mo esi ., . 8 an 1 a 0 I Thy mercy doth emp;Joy., 

l lanrlitH!' field at Harmon Creek. E.lected Pres. 0 ~ Smelt~l men. We thank Thee for thi~ "blackout • 
APRJL- Re,<Zi :>tP.r foT sttl!nr; Zinc OCTOBER-Cli:nRx wms Arrov-Navy 1 hour 

employes rai c;e Minute M:m Flag: Pvt. E Aw:u•d'; I~ei th The.atr~ Sell;; $nO,OOO ' Where silence reigns UpT_me, 
Geo . Lora.ski, lst w;:~r casualtr: Name war. bondF.i l_ll 1 week; Zmc_Plant l\Iod- And Where ThY power reach e..; out 
Vi ctory GarrlPn Chairmen; Climax PrnJzes Ac1d Dept.; Rabon. R 111'er Touching hearts, un:-een. 

I Build. $200' 000- 550 ft. smoke stack . Boots; Frank Snatharo receives l ~>t- We ~hank Thee for this "bladout'' 

\ 
MAY--Steve Krznnvclie Cited a.t ter from Gen. MacArthur: Mf'.rchant. 

1 
hour 

Pearl Hn1·'bor: 3rc1 ''R' Day· Held; sell l'onds: Benny Nava;.;e i;; reuorterl Wh ere we commtUl>e witt T he 
·~Sheriff Williams Heads USO .Campaig-n Missing; Gahriel Sharke~- woundetl in The hour that man bad ·~a de e.f , 
for $63,000 in Co . . ; Warren Ager r~ ,Solomons; Bert Ru~sell Succeeds J. I power 01 

l ported missing. . C. Wolfe on Draft Board. But brought us back to Thee. 1
. JUNE-Eli Valdich Reported MiEs-! NOVEMBER-Gen. ~a.rtin Elected -by F. W., 

f 

Jottings-Headlines from the Burgettstown Enterprise During 1942 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 24, 1942 Edition 



Pennsylvania's New War-Time 
fiovernor Elect Sends Personal 
Message To Our FlfiHTINfi MEN 

General Edwt~rd Martin 
To the Men of the Burg-ettstown Community, 
Who are Serving- in Our Armed Forces: 

It is a great honor for me to have the opportunity 
of greeting the men of the service throug-h the "Bur
gettstown Enterprise.'' 

.All true Americans appreciate what you are doing. 
Never in thE' history of America does the uniform 
mean as much as now. Everything we have and hope to 
have depends upon our armed forces. Our form of 
government and our American way of life are at stake. 
America wM, unprepared for this crisis, and our sacri-

, fices as a result will be great. 
\¥e want our men and women, wherever located, 

to know that the home front appreciates the sacri-

fices you are making. Edward Martin 
Major General, U.S. I. G. -

PA's New War-Time Governor Elect Sends Message to Our Fighting Men 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 24, 1942 Edition 



- . . 

;BERNARD REPOLE 
IS PROMOTED TO 

FIRST IJEUTEN _t'J\JT 

l\tr . and Mrs . Hell! Repcl e~ of Main 
0 treet have learned that their son , 
Bernard Repole, has been promoted to 
the rank of F iI'st Lieutenant of t he 
Signal Corps. His promotion came 
through on Decembe-r 2. H e is sta
tioned in Florida. 

First Lieutenant Bernard Repole 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 24, 1942 Edition 



Delbert Clair Is
MeIl1ber'ofNoted

i 19th Bomb Sq~ad
. 'One year'scontinous servic,e as an
aerial engineer and gunner on heavy
land based bombers in ,the Southwest
Pacific with the Famous Nineteenth
:H:eavy Bombardment Group, is the
record ~f Corporal Del bert Clair, first
,BUl'gettsto\vn boy to land in Australia
Iand fir5t to return to Burgettstown.
:De.lbert spent last week in Burgetts-
'town visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Clair of Florence avenue.
iRe told a story of glowing ,adventure
'and combat to an Ente,rprise reporter.
He has taken part in every major bat-
'tJe i,n the South wcst Pacific sinc,e the

!Pear:l Harbor inCident.
. ,The Nineteenth Bom"ardment Group
I'is the fir5t to receive the "Guidon
I ." f '' 'Band", shoulder braid decoratIOn Tom
Presid0nt Roo~l'vf'1t. In thl' hl.~t
'World War., only the' second division
received tl;is coveted award.
. Delbert enlisted 16 months ,before;
war was declared. He left Burgetts-

:~\~n ,~~~te~b~e:' '9,;' :940, :nd' ~:;I
trained as an airplane mechanic a~ I
Chanute Field, Ill. From there he
went to Spokane, Washington, as an
ail'plane mechanic with the Second
Bomber Command: November 5, 1941
he was' shipped to Salt Lake City"
U'tah where he joined the eleventh
;"bomb' squadron of the Seventh Bomber
Group. He sailed from San Francisco
on November' '21 and' was seven days
, past Hawaii on December 7, 1941,Iwhen his convoy wa's falsely reported
sunk by the Japanese.
Afte'~' the Java eva~uation, Delhert

joined the Twenty-Eighth Bombing
Squadron of the Nineteenth Bombard"
ment Group and as a member of this
group .is receiving a Share of plau-
dits, whic,h this group has earned for,
. its' participation in the (J'IObal con-
flict. Delbert was serving' on the
bomber that sank the' first Japanese
:Bestroyer "on the ruo" in the Bacific.
He was on the fir.t plane to cross
Buna in OctOber, 1942, when Buna
airdr~me was wiped out by' our 1':ight-
er p,hmes and whE'n one day's fighting
resulted in the dest-ruction of 3 anti-
aircraft nests, one homber and the,
runway'to that a'irfield. '
Colin Kelly was the first hHo of

lthe Nineteenth G!'aup whic,h far a.
ti.'lJe fou.l!ht the war against Japan
alone. The Nineteenth hfls already
receivpd 3 citations from the Secr!lc
tary of War, and it is reported there
are more to come. '
Dur.ing, the past year ,- f,h.is outfit

'has been so badly. battered, at times
.in' the Philippines, Java or in Aus-
tralia that not a' plane wa.s ahle to
rise off the (rTound. Airmpn give th.is
outnt credit that. t.hrou"h it's expE'r-
ience, today's aerial victories are pos-
sible.
This group is largely given credit

for breaking up the atternpted Japan-
'ese inva~ions of Austra1ia and was
cited by Prime Minister Curtin:" It is
,reported that during the past year, 2
out of every 3 men in the 19th haNe
,been killed, captured or wounded.
Delbert's "new assignment will

ground' 'him teniporarii~ in Pocate.iI6;
Idaho,. where "he expects to be use!!
, in trainiiJg raw recruits and in fOrDJ-
• ing new combat squadrons. He ,will
use the experience gained during the
past yoo,t in teaching:new fighters to
carry tin: '2.. ~ 3'/;"n;:.

Delbert Clair is Member of Noted 19th Bomb Squad
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 31,1942 Edition



MINES COPPER 
• 

If' 

Frank Fuller, son of Mrs. Mary 
Fu.Iler of Cherry Valley, who worked 
at Westland Mine for 10 year'S prior 

.to ente,ring the service of the United 
States Army, September 10, 1942', 
has acce.pted a discharge from the 
A,rmy to acc,ept a position at the In
spirat.ion Consolidated Copper Com
pany in Globe, Arizona, for the dur
ation. 

Private FuJ.ler said he was pleased 
to haze the opportunity to do his part 

I 
to mine copper to aid the war ef'fort. 
"When I was informed that my service 

1 would be valuable in the mines., J 
showed no hesitancy in making the 

•change, " Private F uller said. 
FnJ.l er likes hi·~ D''W home and ha· 

made ma.ny friends there. He write< 
ho:nc folks optimisticallv of the 
friend l iness of h is neighbors, climac
tic c,onditions and t he beauti ful scen-

t ery. 1).-3 i ·- .l./"l- . 

Pvt. Frank Fuller Mines Cooper 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 31, 1942 Edition 



MARION RUTH SCOTT

Marion Ruth Scott, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Scott of Market streetl
goes to work on Friday as an assist-,
ant inspector in the Chemical warfarel
Department of the <rl>vernment andr
Iwil1 be located in Pittsburgh. She!
feceived her B. S. degree from Carol
lnegie Tech last week. l

Marion Ruth Scott-Aids War Effort
Burgettstown Enterprise- December 31,1942 Edition



. . I '-c:;7 
Buckingham ·Palace; Ill Down:. 

ing Street, and Westlilinster Ab
-bey are just-a few of the : famous·: 
landmarks . v-isited: :recentlr by 
S/Sgt. · Jack Luttrell ; who jgr now 
stationed somewhere .in .- Southern 
England - with the· .'-army · . anti
aircraft . . During his'; London-vlSit . 

; Jack was impressed by th~ . perse:, 
verence of the English pe.ople· and 
particularly by .the cordial recep-' 
tion · he was given by a Lom!on 
·gentlema!l, wh? entertaineY'-the 
~.GI' at t~ in h1s cl-uh. · ;:lds same· 
tngl!shman ·had vlsited rthe United 
States and knew .. ,Pittsburgh, :. so 

'the· afternoon was a · huge success. 

/ '·s/Sgt. ·. Lutt~eu '~~~red .service 
·1Jl :August 19-13 . and· received hls 
baliic tra.Ini_ng · at Camp · Edwar&!, . 
Maas. ) He has-. beeli . s~!ltioned ov
erseas ·!Unce .6ctobef'J.~Lutfrell '18 
i.· -~.u~te:~~ij~iWt~n'ifer.~l~;r~~i~t~ 
l'it.~~AJrgq·; -;;.~!!.d.:...£1.J;i~i~e~~~ ,. !f'i 
P.Jtts-H . h ldl '. ·-b ~ - ·- ~ , ·-HI ':"'Wi"f~ '¥ ...... .. £<u~ . __ , 'Y _,s~ .• ~--~ · , .. ,. JL~?"-~.dt, 
'liow; r4a'1qes.'-:1il· ,McKees.Port1"':tiijg 
Jiiifm~fii~r!'f-·~:it~~~~-· · -n~··~tfu~'1 .. 
W''"' ~- ltirenrlir :.,.~~~,f~ .. ,;..~~!,.f-,., .. - <"''C·' 't-8 . f.~ 
~.-·J;2£c.·:.G~T ~· -~·::.:,'{~rr..e..~.,... .... .=;-..s-;:-. , _I: 

S/Sgt. Jack Luttrell 
Unknown Date and Newspaper 



:·J J-_-v_-;.L T.ilAil'L!:HG STAT ION 

3ls t REG HIENT 
58th B;.'i'l'ALION 

Regimental Commander 

Regimental Adjutant 

Reg:mental Yeoman 

Regimental Yeoman 

3attal~on Co~~ander 

Battalion Adjutant 

Battalion Yeoman 

Comp;;; ny Comm.ander 

ii1USTER SdEET 

COMPANY 738-43 

Rar.o 0 1 :r.L 'J'ivSLEY, 

GREAT LAKES, J:LI . 

END DETE;,,TION 7 - J. -
GR.~DU.-iT E 7- 27-43 

153 E. Ridge Lane 
Lake Forest, Ill. 

c~:TJRCH 1500 Park Ave. 

Lieutenant 
Glenn R. ~-lLCOTT 

c-s ' . 
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your old . company 738-43 
you with<the comp].il..ments 
s to -come, if -you· .keep t.n:: s 

interest to you. Happy 

RANDOLPH OWSLEY 
Lieutenant , ·usNR 
Commander, 
Thirty-First Regiment 
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PRIVATE COOK ' 
HAS 21st BIR.THDAYi 

Privat e Wi!Jiam C. Cook, who is 
statione.d a t Atlantic City, N. J. , 
spent a r ecent furlough with h"is par-

. ents, Mr. and l\irs. C. C. Cook of 
Florence avenue. Bill wa,g guest o.f 
honor at a party of relatives and 
friends, during his vi sit here. They 
gathered to he lp him celebrnte h 
twent y-fi rs t birthday. Be enlisted 
August, 19·12, and is studying to · 
an ainllane methanic, 

Private Cook Has 21st Birthday 
Burgettstown Enterprise -January 14, 1943 Edition 



HE'S A CORPORAL NOW 

Carl Filipponi, son of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Rudolph Filipponi of Slova n, has been 
nromoted to a Corporal. He is 1with 

1 
tli.e air corps a t Dale Mabry Field, 

1 F la . Carl w as fmmerl y ei:npl.oyed by 
O. Pe trucci and Son be fore entering 
the service . He g radua ted from U r · i 

!iigh sc.hool in 193.7. 

Carl Filipponi-He's a Corporal Now 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 14, 1943 Edition 



MEET IN HA WAH 

I 
~ ~ I 

Two Slovan boys , Sergeant Eld win I 
Longevitch, s on of Mr. and Mrs. , 
Frank Longevitch and Walter H. 
Mader, F· .3fc. Cnited States Nayv 
see each other quite often, s'ince they 
are both station ed in Hawaii. \VaI
ter writes home tlrnt h e surely en
foys the famous clima te and all year , 
round bathing. I 

1 Lon2"evitch ha.5 been stationed iii 
Hawaii since Pearl Harbor. He en-

1 listed in the army in 1938. Mader is 
a fof!!Il.er U. H. S. athlete, hav.ing 
starred both in Footbal1 and Basket 
ball in 1939 and '40 . He was emp<loy
ed at the Zinc plant until August 26, 
1942, when he enlisted in the ' Nii,vy. I 
He received training at the Great 
Lakes Naval Training School and at i 
Treasure Is land, Cal. He is now ' 
stationed in the Navy ya rd at Pearl 
Harbor, T· H. 

-V 

Sergeant Edwin Longevitch and Walter Mader, F.3/c Meet in Hawaii 
Burgettstown Enterprise -January 14, 1943 Edition 



HOIVIE ON FURLOUGH 

. i 

Sergeant and Mrs. Jos·eph Patsolic 
are v·isiting borne folks· in Francis 
Mine thi:; week. Mrs-. Patsolic is the 
form.er Julia Roman, daughter of Mr. 

I 
and Mrs. Steve Roman of Bertha and 
J?seph. is visitin~ his father in Fran
cis l'vlrne. He 1s located with the 
quartermasters corps at Newport, 
Arkansas, recently transferred there ·[ 
from A.lbauy, Ga. :J 

Sergeant and Mrs. Joseph Patsolic 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 14, 1943 Edition 



Anne Miletich 
Of Slovan Joins W:AAC's 

Anne F . Milet ich , daugh ter of 
Kazimer Mileit ich of Slovan has en
li st ed in the Women's Army Au xili-

, a.ry Corps an.d will begin her· basi c 
tra ining soon at Dayton a Beach, F1a . 
Anne was formerl y. employed as a 
po wer .ru,acli.ine opera.tor with he 

·Reeclbor cl Bf'o th ers, manufact,urers or' 
trouser s in Pittsburgh. 

Anne Miletich of Slovan joins W AAC's 
Burgettstown Enterprise - January 21, 1943 Edition 



AT SAN BERNARDINE 

Raymond Patton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs . Charles Pa tton of Frankfort 
Springs , is stationed with the air 
,corps at San Bernardine, Cal. · He 
1is studying to be an airplane mech-
a nic. /.- ' · /7, 

Edmond Patton 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 21, 1943 Edition 



BUDDIES 
.... 

John Tizik of Bulger and Tony Ska:
far of Langeloth have heen buddies 
together in -the service of Uncle Sam's 
army ever since they were drafted 
January 31, 1942. They recently 
landed in North Africa. Prior to 

leaving for overseas service the young 
men received bas ic training at Fort 
Benning, Camp Wheeler and Carm~ 

;Bla ndina,,.. ~~--~---~--

Buddies- John Tizik and Tony Skafar 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 21, 1943 Edition 



DISTINGUISHED 
FLYING CROSS 18 

GIVEN 0. TUNNO 
Staff Ser.geant David Tunno, aerial 

gunner in the Middle East Theate r of 
War, this week was a warded the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross and the Air 
Medal in recognition o•f "extraordina ry 
'achievement while· participating in 
aerial flight, and for having partici
pa ted . in 200 hou rs of operational 
flights agaiinst the enemy in the Mid
·dle East Theater . " 

David 's career as a sol.di er h as been 
fruitful of four medals to da te. He 
enlist ed in May , 1941 , a nd arrived 
overseas in M:ay 194 2. Things began 
to happen .to him in a big way a fter 
that. In August , 194 2, h e was a.ward
ed the Soldier Medal for h elping r es-

1 

cue soldiers from a burning bomber. 
In September, 1942., he r ece ived the 
Silvet' Star for his he lp in saving a. 

I convoy enroute to Malta . This year 
seems to have begun in an auspicious 

j manner for him, with th e presenta tion 
I of two more medals , including the j 

I 
coveted Dis tinguish ed Flyi ng Cross . 1 

Da ve , who is the son of Mr. and I 

I
' Mrs. Ben Tunno of Bell avenu e, grad- . 
ua ted from Union h igh school in 1940 

1 and worked at the Americ;an Zinc and 
' Chemical . Company until hi s enli»t-
: men t in the a rmed fo rces of the Uni-
i ted Sta tes . 

Distinguished Flying Cross is Given D. Tunno 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 21, 1943 Edition 



in Quartermasteris Depi~

}
I

!
~
I
f

,'" i
Joseph A. Balogh, son of Mr. and'

Mrs. Balogh of Raccoon, has been!
promoted to Stkff Sergeant at Savage\
Minn.. where he' is actIng as, First!
Sergeant of the Quartermaster Detach{
m-ent; J'oseph went to Raccoon schooll
lunder Principal William Proudfit and! '
lattended Union high school for thre'e\
iyears. He was indue;ted into the army
,'in. J?nElt. 1941. and r.eceived basic I
trammg at Fo.rt Hayes. cOlumbus'1
0., Ft. Fran,cls E. Warren, Wyo.•
and Fort Leavenworth. Kan. t

Joseph has two other brothers. in t
the service and a third, Charles, ex-'
pects .to be called soon. His brother!
Andre,v, who has been in servk,e for
se"en years is, a Staff Sergeant at

endleton Field, Pendleton" Ore.
Another brother, ,John. enlisted, re-
'cently in' the army as a flying cadet;
The Baloghs have been residents of
Raccoon for 22 years. .

Staff Sergeant Joseph A. Balog
Burgettstown Enterprise - January 28, 1943 Edition



""" " ~
Likes Army Life

Private Benjam.in H. Garren is the
son .of Mrs. ,Iva' J~ "Garren of Frank-
fart Springs and befare he was' induct-
ed far army SErvice in September 1942
was employed as an 'aperatar far the
Frankfart Mutua.! TeTfp1'J.aneCampany.
He is now statianed at Camp Raberts;
Cal. Ben writes that he> likes ca~1l'
life fine, espeCially the good foad the
Army passed aut Christmas and New
Year's Days. He says' he does nat
intend ta return hame until Hitler's
bady is rendered into saap fat. and pur-'
ified 'ready to make ..Sweetheart Soap.
'HesiiiS:he httended.the: Cha.pel.Ser-

ViC.•.~j:O~i;8.h.ii..~tIf.:~.:';.,.~.a.,»,:".'''.:J.1$p.•.•.".....;th~;:I.
Cmpi]tj ~:r.:tR~acJitd0,..on\'r."Pe~~ '";,a!J'
Eattli. n.. , ~,,", ••,.".~~~" .:~ .,~'F:;.,

Private Benjamin H. Garren
Burgettstown Enterprise - January 28, 1943 Edition



----V---

AttendS Radio School 

., 
Louis R . Ta,uc her, son of Mr, and 

lMrs . F, L. Ta.uch er of Stell a street ' 
is a tten(li ng a radio sc hool in Madi- . 
son, \Vis . , wh ere he was recently :· 
transferred fro::n. St. P etersburg , 

tFla. F,fe graduated from Union h igh 
sc1hool in 193;8 and until h e enlis ted 
in the air corps in September 15, , 

' 1942 WR.& employed by Harmon Creek 
Coal Co. 

Louis R. Taucher-Attends Radio School 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 28, 1943 Edition 



lCecil Mester-Wins Wiilgs 

I 

. I 

"Official U. S· Navy Photograph" 
! 

U. S. Nav1Jl Air Station, Jackson- I His plane was sinking fast and hav- ' 
ville, Fla., (Special to the Burgettsl I ing no time to launch a l.ife raft, he 
town Enterprise)-It was a mutually swam for it. Rea?hing the . . island, II 

proud pair · of brotlrnrs who met in he was met .by friendly native» who 
the corrtmandant's office at the Naval transported him to the southern tip I 
Air Station la.st week whei~ Navy of the island where, a few days 
Ace, Lieutenant Charles H. Mester, later, he was picked up by a Navy 
Jr. , of Langeloth, awarded his boat and rejoined his squadron. 
brother Cecil the Navy "wings of That is why Ensign Mester g.ot a 
gold" before Ca.p,tain J. D. P1ice. special thrill out of receiving his 

Cecil is exceptionally proud of his Navy wings . . . . he hopies one clay 
"big brother" who is recently back soon to emulate his brother's gallant 
from serving brilliantly with a patrol conduct. 
squadron on the aircraft ca.rrier But with all Lieut. Charles Mester 
WASP. After all, brother Charles has been through, he rates pinning 
was shot down 'by a superior force the wings of a Naval aviator on his 
of Japanese Zeros in air act.ion over "kid" brother as one of his proudest 
the Solomons . . . but not until he .mlOments. ·, 
had: acounted fbr two of . the enemy Lieut· Mester is 25 and his "kid~' 
craft himself, and aided in downing brother , 22. They are the sqns of 

l
a t.hird plane. l\ir. and Mrs. Charles~· H.Mester, . Sr. 

The action took place. last , fall of L:mgeloth, and are ].loth graduates 
as Mester's and another ·Navy patrol of Union High School. Charles is a 
plane were. searching for enemy sur- graduate of the . University of Pitts-
face craf.'t when they were jumped bw·gh,. class of '38 and Ced! is a 
by five Jap Zeros· Mester got on ·the ·g-raduate of Went.wort!) Military Aca

' trnil of oue~ o{_the Zeros, .gav.e Mm a _demy. They underwent. primary flig.ht. 
l·ol:lr st -of ·machine gun fire and saw · training in .Philadelphia, . although 
him, dive into the sea but in the en- two years apart, Lt. Mi!ste·r winning 
suing battle, Mester h.imself · was his wings in Pensacola jn 1940 and 
shot down, landing in the sea a En.sign Mester . jU'St earn~d his at 
short' distance from a small island. Jacksonville. 

Cecil Mester Wins Wings 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 4, 1943 Edition 



District Soldiers At Fort Lewis 

Burgettstow n Commun i y boys who left here i n January are now 
located wit h a Tank Destroyer Battalion in Fort Lewis, Wash. 

Front r')w--Joseph Sk i nner, Bulger ; ' Bert Roner , Bu l ger; Max 
Simmo netti , Ave lla and Robert Yelton, Burgettstown. 

Bac k row-- Patsy Nourigat , Midway; William P· Visnick , Slovan; 
~Albano L em m i , Bu~wn. 

District Soldiers at Fort Lewis 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 11, 1943 Edition 



·.) 

Pvt· Caesar J . Grossi, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph Grossi of Slovan , is 

I
, now stationed a t Ca.mp White, Oregon 
in the Medica l Corps, where he per
forms s.tenogra.phic duties . He plays 
the piano in t:he Camp orchestra and 
choir., Pvt. Gross i came to the United 
States from Rome., Ita ly, in 1938 .. 
where he a ttended th e· University of 
Rome. Before entering the · Army in 
Octobe1', · last year, he. was el!lllJ)loy
ed at the Climax Molyodenu.qi Com
pany. 

Private Caesar J. Gossi 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 18, 1943 Edition 



ON DUTY AT SEA 

Albert Hook, son of Mr. · an d .!\fr~. 
D. L. Hook of Burgett;;to·rn r. D 
1 i ~ currently engai;ed on .~ea 
He enlisted i·n. the Nav;' i n Sent 
1_94.2 and rece1ived trni n ng 'It 
Na 1' a l Base i.n Phil ' delph i., HI 
in Virginia. He 
,hristmas on 

Albert Hook 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 18, 1943 Edition 



AT MITCHEL~, . S. D. 

SergeCLn,t J oh n F · Harshall is 
loca ted whh the A;ir Corps in Mitch
e'1J, S. D· He graduated from Union 
high school in l!t37 and was former
ly employed at Francis Mine. 

~----

Sergeant John F. Marshall 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 18, 1943 Edition 



Brothers Serve In U S. A. 
~·~ : . 

Mr. and Mrs. L. D .. Morgan of· 
Dinsmore avenue are th e proud par
ent&- o-:r two so ns who a re serving in 
the United .States Army. Private Rob
e rt H. Mon~an spent !&-st week end 
a t ho111e , havi ng been recently trans
ferred from th e Lincolri . Air Base, 
Lincoln, Neb·, to tlie Curt'iss Air ' 
Feild, Cuyuya Road, Buffa lo, N. Y. 
His brother, Private Eugene l\fo:rgan 
is stationed with a Quartermaster's 
Detachment a t Greenvil1e,, Pa. 

The bors. left to right are 

Brothers Serve in U.S. A. 
-Pvt. Robert H. Morgan and Pvt. Eugene Morgan 

Burgettstown Enterprise-February 18, 1943 Edition 



First Lieutenant 

Second Lieutenant Ray E. Phillips 
of Joffre , who is now staitioned at 
Santa Ana Army Air Base., Cal. was 
commissioned a First: Lieutenant on 
J anuary 15. Li eutenant Phillips is 
the son of Postma.s t.er and Mrs. W. G. 

hillips of Joft're. 

Second Lieutenant Ray E. Phillips 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 18, 1943 Edition 



Plays In Army Band 

Pfc. Gene Spranclo, son of Mr. and 
Mrs . Sam Sp r<1.ndo of Slovan, who re
cently rereived a prn11ot,ion, is s ta
t ioned a.t Camp Polk, La., where he 
is a member of the 31st Ai. R. Band. 
Gene was a young ma.estro in civilian 
life, ha\"ing organfaed and directed his 
own orchestra for seven:>.! years before• 
enter ing the Army. 

Pfc. Gene Sprando 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 18, 1943 Edition 



FLORENCE BOY 
KILLED IN A\CTION 

P1•i va te Don Fulton, .grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. FuUon of Flor
ence was killed in .action in the Afri
can campa.ign on F ebr.u.ary 20 , the 
war cl epartnrnnt has no.tified. his moth
eT, Mm . J ean Fulton of Canton, O. 

He was 23 .Years o•f' age on March 
24 , 1943 a nd wa5 born on a fa rm be
t ween Florence and 'Burget t·stown. 

Fu lton ente red the1 serv ice Nove m
ber 18 , 1941 and was sent to Ire
l and in August, 1942, a f'ter tra ining 
a t Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. , and Eln
gl E1wond , Ca J.. H e was with thie en
gi nee·rs . Donald was a gradua te of 
Canton hi.gh schoo1 a nd wa.s a fo1tn~ 
er emtJloyee of the Timkin Roll e1· 
Beari ng Co . ., of Canton. H e was we.JJ
kno wn in Fl-01"€ nce a nd Burgetts town . 

-----~- ~ v~~~-

Pvt. Don Fulton-Killed in Action 
March 24, 1920-February 20, 1943 



FrankJort Soldier 

·f P; F. ·c . Warren C. Campbell, son 
of Mir. a nd Mrs . Clai·k Campbell of 
F rankfort s ·prings , is on d'uty with 
the United Sta tes · Army a t Camp At
terbury , Columbus., Indiana . He was 
inducted into the service on October 
1a , 1942, 3 - '-I - V.3 

P.F.C Warren C. Campbell 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 4, 1943 Edition 



r\JR C~ADET 

Air- Cadet George. µ. wm'ia'.ms6n,Jr. 
is receiving pre-flight .. training at 
Miami., Florid·a. ."Bud"; who is .the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Wil.lilllm
son of Midway was f.ormerly employed 
as a labora tory ass istant at Climax. 
He graduated fro .. 11 Mid'Way high 
school in 1942 3 - t/-'i/.3 
--=-~~~~~--:~~~~· 

Air Cadet George L. Williamson Jr. 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 4, 1943 Edition 
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Lucky because I just stopped one in the leg. 
But Smith and Weinberg and Farley ... they're 
.dead. Dead because we didn't have one more 
,grenade to throw!" 

'That's an American soldier speaking. Speak· 
ling your language. 

He's asking for more guns to fight with. More 
tanks, more planes, more grenades to crack 
down on the enemy with. 

Well, let's give them to him! 

' Let's loan 10% of our pay to the Government. 
Let's put it in War Bonds. Let's loan Uncle 
Sam the money to make more tools of war. 

a healthy bonus of good interest! For every $3 
you lay aside for War Bonds pays back $4! 

So put at least 10%-not 6%, or 7%, or 8%, 
hut 10% of your pay to work killing laps and 
Nazis-and making money for you at the same 
time! Sign up in the Payroll Savings Plan 
today! 

* * * * 
WHAT YOU SHOULD DO: 

_ If you are .• ; • 
I. Already setting aside 10% of your pay in War 

Bonds through the Payroll Savings Plan-boost that 
10% if you can. 

2. Working in · a plant where the Plan is installed, but 
haven't signed up yet-sign up tomorrow. 

3. Working in a plant where the Payroll Savings Plan 
hasn't been installed, talk to your union head, fore
m~n, or plant manager-and see if it can't be in· 
stalled right away. The local bank will be glad to 
h elp. ~ 

1 It's a loan because the money you put into War i Bonds now comes hack to you in ten years with 

4. Unable to get in on the Payroll Savings Plan for any 
reason, go to your local bank. They will be glad to 
help you start a Plan of your own. 

This space is a ·contribution to America's War Program by: 
'Sansone Brothers Shoe Repair 
P. & G. Super Market, Slovan 
Lounder's Grill and Restaurant 
Rooinson Bottling Company 

Sacks Department Store 
R. E. Fulton Hardware 
Capitol Restaurant 
Cook Hardware Co. 

Yukevich Motor Sales 
J. E. Stiffler 
Allison Service Station 
Thomassy's Men's Shop ,: 

Broida's Departmen\ Store Frank's Jewelry Taucher's Tire Shop 
Wa ner and Mitchell Butler Store Scott's Service Co. Porn 's Restaurant 

I was Lucky-Advertisement 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 18, 1943 Edition 



Bm·get,tstown Communities have 
o;hown their patriotism and their 

willingness to support an all out war 
.effort by donating generously to the 
Red Cross War Fund Drive and being 
one of the first di stricts in the, County 
to reach it's a ssi'gned quota of $5000. 
The local district fer the War Fund 
Drive includ'ed all of Smith and H an
over Townships. 

Donations are still. coming in and 
most tow ns report that there arte still 
a few door be:Us to ring. 

The check that put the drive over 
th e ton was ,Presented Mrs . J . H. Mc
Intyr e by Mr.. C. M. Marino president 
of th e Langeloth Smeltea-man's U'nion. 
On Monday evening of this week, the 

I s ~JElt ermen's Union met and voted to 
I contribute fifty cents for each man be
longing to the union. This amouted 
to $420. 00 a rid enabl ed the local dis
t r ic t t o .a.H a in it 's goal before th e Mar
ch 18 dead line . 

I With reports s1til1 due from th e Lan
' geloth Communit y, , Fra nc,is Mine, Lan
ge1ot.h Mine Union as w·e,JJ as addition-
al dona tfon:s from th e other comm.un
ities , it ca n now be expected tha t th e 
loca l di strict wi'll exceed it's quota by 
nearly $1000. 

Citize ns of th e Cornnlllrnity can r:eel , 
! just'ly proud of themse,lves ror t he 
ma.nn E\r in which t hey have supported 
th e fin a nci al c:ampa ign designed to 
h elp th1e war effort. Such ac tions 1 

speak ·well or th e co:nmunity spirit. 

All C'i tizen s who took an ac ti ve part 
in thi s Red Cros·s War Fund Drive are 
to be comp.limented. upon th eir initi a
tive and spaendid co-operation. With-

! out thi s the diriv·e could not have been 
success ful. The la t es t reports from 

' the Vl'l.ri n.us communities a.re ; I 
Corporation Gifts $3050. 00 

I 
Lgth. Smelbeirrna n's Union 420. 00 / 
Bu rgettsitown Borough 862. 00 
Florence 220. 25 

1 

Pa ri s · 113. 00 1 

Bulger 138. 10 
Raccoon 122 . 00 
Cherry Val1ey \ 13.10 
. .A.:tl asburg 20. 00 
Lange·loth 5. 00 
Slovan 140. 00 
Harmon Cre.ek 50. 00 
Erie Mine 3.5 .. 00 
Rural 27. 00 
Mi ~cellaneo.us 100. 00 
Tot.al - 5315. 45 

Adclitional work:e·rs for Burgetts
town have been appointed a.s follows : 
Mrs . Cla rence Morrow, Mrs. J. G. 
Scott a nd Mrs . George Grabski. 

Slova.n: Ma ry Dugas , Gin a Filip
poni, Ma~ Mun gello, Matilda Novak, 
Helen Mello-vick, Juliette Medved , 
Am e'lia Sciamanna, a nd Anita Scia 
manna . 

Flo.rence: Grace Cassidy, Mrs. Nor
ma n Tucke·r" and Mrs . J ay Denny. 

Pa r.is: Stell a McCracken, Carri e 
Stephenson, Myrle Virtue a nd Mah 
Ha nlin . 

Langeloth: Mrs . J. H . McJntyre , 
Mrs.. Cha rles L . Kirsch , Mrs. Donald 
Downer, Mrs . Charl es Mester , Mrs . 
Henry Hellmers., Mrs . De,welY Russe]] 
Mrs . Haro-Id Purdy, Mrs . Ca rmi cha el 
Mrs . WiU.ia11n1 Morr.i s and M.rs . Dim.it. 

A:tlasburg.: Mr. Willi.am Sccho.Jlaert 
and Miss Rose Mary Nicol a . 

/ . Bul~er : The Red Cross Orrganiza
t10n 1s unde.r the chai!manship of 
Mrs: J ohn Shearson a nd a g roup or 
high sc hool girls . 

Cheirry Va ll.ey: John Ma roni , Ern
est Gu io. 

Ha rmon Creek : Mrs . Lee Adding
ton , Mrs . Wa lter Rober tson. 

Joffre: Mrs. Harry Coles berry , and 
Miss Nell e Christy. · 

Co-cha irJ.adies, Mrs. Wil,li am Sabo 
and Mrs . John Shea rs on have r eport
ed th a t they have c,ompleted the Red 
Cross drive in Bulger a nd have . turn
ed in a tota l o·r $138. 10, 

Mrs. Emma Frev,ille h ad ch arg-e o f. 
th e Bake Sa le las t Sa turday which 
nett ed a grand tota l of $55 . 60 . 

The members of the Verner Mine 
Union contribute d $21. 75. 

The ba la nce of the $138. 10 was 
coll ected rrn:n indivi dual donations . 

v 

Community Gifts Exceed Red Cross Fund Quota of $5000. 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 18, 1943 Edition 
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Trains that gel the 

Troop Trains. Because a million troops amonth.mustbe 
.m.o:r.f'J;l-,.lll!.d~.addition, the arms and ammunition they need. 

Coal Trains. Because coal is the nation's greatest single 
source ~fheat, light, power-we cim't win the war without it. 

Food Trains. Because food for our fighting men-for 
our allies-and for our "home front" is vital to victory . 

Oil Trains. Because they mus~ replace tankers, to serve 
homes;cars;factories-and to quicken overseas oil shipments. 

Vf? .. 

Once great . passenger trains had the 
right-of-way. 

And so with any travel inconvenience 
that may be encountered. Demand fo.r 
equipment is now so great that on 
arriving at terminals cars must be put 
right back into service, so you may 
find them not quite so spic and span·. 
as we would like. Housekeeping 

facilities are adequate but there's not · 
always time. 

And they will again! 
But right now there is a war to be 
won. So trains vital to the war effort 
get priority. 
And we don't think there is a single 
American who would have it otherwise. 
In fact, evidence of that grows daily. 
If their train is late, business men take 
it as something that can't be helped. 
They know why. 

But Americans are taking all this like 
good soldiers. For they know this is a 
war of movement, and that movement 
begins right here-in Am~rica. 

BUY UNITED STATE$ WAR BONDS AND STAMI'$ 

* 27,917 in the Armed Forces fl 21 have given their lives/or their co11ntry 

__ One ol America's Railroads ... . All Mo&ilizecl for WatJ 

Trains that get the Breaks-Advertisement 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 18, 1943 Edition 



SAM BROIDA TO CELEB1~ATE 
BIRTH.DAY BY 'GIVING MOVIE 

MATINEE F.OR CHILDREN 

Sam Broida , for thirty-one 
years a merch ant in Burgetts
town, will celebrate his birth
day Sa turday arternoon by invit
ing a ll the children in Great er 
Burgettstown Community to at
tend a matinee at the Keiith 
Thea tre at 2:30 o'.cJock as his 
g uests . A fine program of se
lected comedies , s hor.ts an d fea -. 
tuns has bee11 chosen for the 

1 enterta.inment of the children, 
1 

who will be ad1rnlit t ed free of 
charge as guest s of M1;. Broida. 

_.__~~:::.::::::-.:::~V==::=::=::__~ 

Sam Broida to Celebrate Birthday by Giving Movie Matinee for Children 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 25, 1943 Edition 
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JOINS THE WAACS 

Mi:ss El >ie Criqu el'lion, a g rad.ua t e 
of Mt . P leasant Voc:a tion a l sch ool., 
c: lass of '38 , left on F ebrua ry 23 for 

I t rain ing as a W . A . A . C. H e.r 
bro t h er , J . H . (Bob) Criquell ion al-

l 
so le ft fo r the Armed Service on 
F ebruary 22. They a r e son and da ugh -
ter of M r. and Mrs . Criquellion of 
H~ckory . R . D. 1. 

Elsie Criquellion Joins WAACs 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 25, 1943 Edition 



LEATHERNECK 

Priv:ate Robert M. Gunn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Finis Gunn of Lange
!Dth, submits a poem that tells the 
st.ory of his branch of the servke, the 
Uni.ted States Marine:s . Robert is 
s~tioned at Paris Island where he is 
serving as an office ·clerk. Robert 
enlisted December 10, 1942. He is 
a graduate of U. H. S. '42 where he 
w~s a member of the basket ball var
sity tea:DJ. H~s brother Seaman James 
E. Gunn i's with the Coast Guard at 
Copalis Beach, . Was.h. 

TH E MARINE 

You can have your Army khaki, 
You can have yuur Navy blue, 

But there's another fighter 
I'll introduce to you. 

The uniform is different, 
The best you've ever seen, 

rhe Huns call him the "Devil Dog" 
His real name is Marine. 

He is trained at Paris Island, 
The land that God . fo11got, 

Where the sand is 14 inches deep, 
And the sun is scorching hot. 

He has set many a table, 
And• many a dish he's dried, 

He also learned to make a bed, 
And a broom he sure can gUfde.

He has peeled a million onions , 
And twice as many spuds, 

And spends all his leisure time, 
A washing up his duds. 

Now girhs, take a little ·tip,, 
I'm handing it to you, · 

Just grab yourself a good Marine 
There's nothing he can't do. 

And when I .get to heaven, 
To St. Peter I w i11 tell, 

"Just another Marine r eport-ing, sir, 
I've served my time in hell." 

Pvt. Robert H. Gunn-Leatherneck 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 25, 1943 Edition 



:Honor,ably Discha.rged 
The following community tboys -

·were honorably discharged from 
· the separation center at Indian
· town Gap: December 1: Pfc. Joe 
E. Benash, R. D. 1, · Rea; Pfc. 

· .sherman F. Harris, Joffre; Pfc. 
Roger W. Darke, 514 Park ave
nue, Langeloth; and T-4 David [ 
H. Deer, Midway. December 4; S
.sgt. Henry J: Pavan, 33 Pitts
·burgh Street, Burg•ettstown; S 
Sgt: Frank G. Russell, R. D . 4, 
Burgettstown. December 5: T-4 
Michael Prebeg, Box 206, Bulger; 
Sgt. Jim Dellaria, R. D. 3, Bur-l 
gettstown; T - 4 William R. Rupnik, 1-

R. D. l, Rea; Pfc. Lester S. An-

I 
drews, R. D. 1, Rea, and Sgl An
drew W. Banik, R D 3, Burgetts
town. December 6: T-5 Augustine 

I 
Nola, R. D. 1, Hookstown; Pfc. 
Anthony R. Kucic, Market Street 
Burgettstown; Sgt. Joseph L. 

lCagnon, Midway; and Pfc. Walter 
A. Milsap, Box 143, Bulger. 

Honorably Discharged 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 13, 1945 Edition 



Going over th e top , striking out be
yond our obj~c.t ive is just a habit,'with 
th e people of Greater Burgett:stown 
Community. 

Burget tstown ag.a.in, or sh all I say 
as usual, is way out f1xmt in the Red 
Cros.s War Fund D1ive,. La test .r:eports 
from ~traggl ing solicitor s ,indiicate 
th a t we h ave not onl,y r each ed our 
quota , $5000, but wfll top it · with 
$1500, a $6500 tota l in g.ifts . · 

Outst anding in his work as District , 
Cha.i rnian foT the Burgettstown Red 

. .11 

Cross, William P. Mi'ller proudl y 
· poi'nts today to t:h e1 people . of Fra ncis 
Mine. Now thi.s little Comm.unity a t . 
the edge of Burgettstown has .be-en h it
h a.1~cl.er by th e war tihan mpst .of .ns-

.. r ea.l.iz.e . Severa l '"missing in action"'' 
telegrams have been delivered to sor-
l rowful famili€s . Francis Mine a ls0> 
boast s a Disinguished Flying Cross ,. 
which hia.s been a.warded 1:0· Athlete 
Benny Navage, who is still. repoct.ed 
miss.ing. 

On Tuesday" ·John P alin, . Super of' 
th e G. c. c. & c. Mine whooo son. 
J a:c,k left his" work wit.h "black dia
m'bnds" to try for his wings wit)! Un--

I c'l !l. S.~n ,_Ji.fl,;; . cl.gn_e .a. ·fine job as Red" 
1 Cross ch airman at Francis Mine. H e 
i r eports tot a l g·ifts of , I quote cor-
rsctl y , l1a<lies -and gent.leime n 

~---

EIGHT HUNDRED DOLLARS! -
The Fran cis l\fine LocaJ Union No,. 

595, with Dennis H ars·ha l1, the new 
U. M. W. Field Represent.at i:ve as 
P resident , gave a cash gift of $100 
to th e War Fund. Now Mr. PaJin 
r eports tha t employes of liis Compa
ny have pl edged $700. This wil'l be 
colle~1t ed in inst allemnts on pay days,. 

Th e Red Cross i:s. moving into Bu!'
g·e.ttstown to g ive active aid .to in
digent ramilies in the District , whose 
bread winners ha ve gone to war. An 
examiner is in our midsts who will 
in vestigia t e ca,s,es, and offer aid un
til ciampensation ch ecks coimie through 
to those fam ilies . 

Bi11 Miller t a lked to me today about 
bringing th e Red Cross Mobile Unit 
h ere early in May to give the; people 
o r this Comm unity an opportunity to 
dona.te t heir blood . While plt.tns a r e 
indefinite a t th e present time, jt is 
be li eved t'ha t th e· B urge-ttstown Fire
me1i wrn wo.rk with Mr . Miller i n 

I Bu.rgett.stown and t.h a.t District Red 
CTOss Committees will make th e con
tac t s in oth er Commu nities to sec ure 
350 appJ k ati ons prio r to the da y t hia t 
th e Mobi'le U'.nit will be in town. 
The.re will be du t ies of responsibili ty 
for ma ny people. If Mr. Miller is 
success,f'ul in :se.curing t h e Unit·which 
I beUeve is to be in Washington 

1 Count y for one week only , a canteen 
i will h av:e t o be set up , food will h ave 
I to he sierved to blood donori;, and 
j there w ill be much deta il work to he 

I 
c.lear-ed before the Unit arriv·es . 

Or coursei, Bu.rgettstmvn, an "ex
am.pie community" for it's spl endi d 

I record in th e December War Bond 
J Dri ve and for i.t 's Red Cross War 

I
I F und a uota , will no· doubt ·find m,'\ny 
more th an the req ui red 350 hlood 
donors needed to bring t he Un it: h ere. 

Stella . Culley, who gives gener-
ously of her Welsh s ingin.g t a le;nt s at 
'publ ic a ffa i rs , i's a.II b<.mnd up· ·in he1· 
duties as a:ss i.~ tan t c.hief observer to 
h usband Wayne, these days. Stell a 

I 
mans th e Cull ey telephone , \vh ich 
clears li t eral ly h undreds of calls , in 

I 
her effort to keep the Legion post 
manned: 24 hours a <la.y. Ste ll a 
kno.ws of many urrqun g "little " peopl e 
who ai·e servi ng in s ile'l'lce a t. th ese 
post <; in th e "wee sma" ho urs .. 

She .c.it.es B. J. l'enny, t h.e Wes t 
P em ,'s rront man hP.re and .Buzzie 
Farne~· as two vnlu nt.eer .P.potte1-s who 
really t nke t he ir w11r-k seriously. 
A!?·a in la~. t wee·k on "do.g w:~.tch," no 
re lief can1e a.t 4 a . m . so th ey wor k-
ed :ot.n 8 honr t r ick . · 

Th e Gn.rdiner P n.st rPc 0 -i ved a "spot 
r .hPck for e·ffi .. ien ~v" on March · 1R nt 

· 2:28 a. m. f•·on1 th e F ilte r Cente r . 

I 
Th e r ePort s tnterl t:he Oh~erv>t'TS wer e 
;o 'J prt and satis rHtor:v·. Ste lla "'"ays. , 

1 "C~.1 1 your chief o1''serve~·. if you h11ve 
nnt a l reaclv done so an d g-ive h ln1 t h e 
l1P!n h e needs for a.rte r midn ig-h t 
t rir•kq. Tnspectionq cnme a,ftn i~icl
n i'l"ht and so will Olsccoff rrmrwcl 
n i.e-ht a nd SO WILL :THE ENE-
MY. -ml . . 

William P. Miller, District Chairman for the Burgettstown Red Cross 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 25, 1943 Edition 



CROSS CREEK WAAC 

Ethel M. Rankin, daughte r of Mr. 
rnd Mrs, George T. Rankin of Cross 
Creek and a graduate of Union Hig h 
school has enlist ed in the WAAC'S [ 
and is awaiting a call to duty. 

Ethel M. Rankin Joins the WAACS 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 25, 1943 Edition 



Mrs. J. H. Mcintyre, chairlady oi 
the ho:n1es' solicitation committee for 
the Red Cross War Fund driv;e in 
Langeloth reports that a total of $2.04 
has been donated to this fund, making 
the total for Langeloth $624.. Thi~ 
includes the 50-c per month .given b:v 
each member of the Sme'ltermen'~ 

Union. 

Langeloth 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 25, 1943 Edition 



IN MARITIME SERVICE 

Joseph F. Roberts , son of Franll 
Robe1·ts of Burgetts town, R . D. was 
'recently accepted for enro'llment in 
the United Sta tes Ma roitime Servi c·e 
and is now und ergoing intens ive tr:; in
ing in seamanship a t Sheeps head Bay 
N. Y. After completion of his tnain
ing , Jo·seph ·Will be stationed' aboard 
S'hip in th e American Merchant Ma
rin,e to help "de!J ver the goods to 
'MacArthur and our fighting forces 
! throughout the world. He spent last 
week end visiting his parents here. 

Joseph F. Roberts in Maritime Service 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 25, 1943 Edition 



IN IHE MAlt BOX 
P. F.. C. Cal'J:!ben J. Sansone has sent 

the following 1).\\lem to his cousin., 
Mrs. Ida Wargo a;nd requests it be 
published in the Enterp•rise. Car
men is now statione):] at Duncan Field 
Texas. 
ODE TO A GOVERN.MENT WORKER 

If you think your salary is not enough 
And you .should get' more o:f t:hat green 

stuff, 
Think of the Buck Private at Luzon 
With not ev·en .a drop of wat€'1" to fight 

on. 
H you think the way you are treated 
Is jus t the s<ame as being chea:ted, 
Then think of the Manila hero 
Who was blasted t.o bits by a Nmster 

Zero. . 
The-n ' think oe the Marines at Wake 
And their bones in the sun th.at bake. 
Who ate lead .that fateful December 

day. 
If you don't like your boss 
And you think your job a loss•, 
If you think you are a thing abustfm! 
And by the goverill!llent are being 

us·ed, 
Then consider the boys out Pearl 

Harbor way. 
Yeh-How about bloody Bataan 
Fever ridden soldiers whose memory 

live on? , 
They didn't kick, be.e(, complain or· 

connivle 
Wfren a hundred planes would have 

turned the tide. 
A thousand bullet holes more or less 
Ea:cl'l plane a mechanica1 mess-
Yet they soared out into the blue 
Anl(if Picked 'em five to one-that'& 

true. 
Hell . all you .do is supply 'ern! 
Those poor devils have to fly 'elm•. 
Yes!' lit's a war or supply- . 
IBU•t remember-Yoq ain't the guy that 

has· to• di!e-

Sb• when you· start to fuss and gripe 
Remember the boys who carry the 

ftgll:t 
A.ad' battle' the Nips day in and day 

aut-
Hell, ll:i.st€1f-You ain't got a damn 

•thing tu k.i>ck about! . 
-------v--~--- ~~--~~ 

Pfc. Carmen J. Sansone 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 25,1943 Edition 
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' FRANKFORT SOLDIER 

P r iva te H :'l rry St·eY ens is th e son of 
Mr . a nd Mrs . Hunt er Steve:.lS of 
Fra nk fort. H e is s t a tioned at Fort 
Francis E . Wan en in Wyoming,. 

Pvt. Harry Stevens 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 25, 1943 Edition 



WAAC APPL ICATION BLANKS 

AVAILABLE AT POST OFFICE 

R. L· Bell, Postmaster announces 
that application blanks for the 
Women's Army > l'.x iliary Corps 
(WAAC) are now available at the 
Post Office . ' 

All women between 21 and 44 in
clus.ive are eligible. Married women, 
including ·wives of men in the service 
are acceptable provided they have 
no chi ldren under 14. 

v 

WAAC Application Blanks Available at Post Office 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 25, 1943 Edition 



YICTORY DRIVE "''·. 
i NAMES DIRECTOR '\1 
! FOR COUNTIES. 

W. J. WHALEN, JR. 
Pittsburgh. - W. J. Whalen, Jr.,: 

of Burgettstown has been apponted, 
executive director for the Victory' 
Fund Committees in Greene and 
Washington counties in Pennsylva
nia, and Brooke and Hancock 
counties in West Virginia for the 
gigantic Second Victory Loan 
Drive to start on April 12, Robert
C. Schmertz, executive director 
for the Second Area of the Fourth 
Federal Reserve District, has an
nounced. 

Mr. Whalen will assist county 
chairmen in their organization 
work in the drive to sell 13 billion 
dollars in United States Govern
ment securities . The drive will be 
conducted under the combined ef
forts of the Victory Fund Commit
tees and the War Savings staffs. 

House to house canvasses of 
·every family .in addition to ·solici
tation of business organ izations are 
planned . in order to achieve the· 
un.precedented sales quota estab
lished by the Treasury J?epart
ment. In addition to the Series E 
War Savings Bonds constantly on 
sale, the Treasury will announce a 
new series of special issues to be 
sold during the drive. 

Mr. Whalen has been a resident " 
of Burgettstown for 18 years and 
now is in the real estate and insur
ance business. He also operated 
the Buick automobile agency. 

W. J. Whalen Jr. Named Ex. Director for Victory Fund Committee 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 25, 1943 Edition 



AT FORT .RILEY, KANSAS 

Wil1iam H. Young , who is station
ed at Fort: Riley, Kan. spent a recent
furlough at his horne in Langeloth. 

---v·---

William H. Young 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 25,1943 Edition 



AT FORT Dl;VENS DEEPINTE~ 

Private Frank . Chappell bett€r Private Vince.nt P. ·chappell, bet-
ter known as "Pete" was inducted in

known as "Chap", was inducted into to the army Oil! February 6, 1943. 
the army on November 13., 1942. He He is now stationed at Camp Howze, 
is now stationed at Fort Devens, Mass Texas. Befaring entering the army 
His home is in Francis Mine, but he resided iill Fra>nds .Mine and was 
before entering the . army he reSided employed by tihe Pennsylvania Rajl 

Road. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
in Mount Pleasant and was Ellri1Ployed Melvin Chappell of F.ra;n-eis- Mime. 
by the Ford Coal Co. He is the son _ ---V- - -
of Mr. and . Mrs. Melvin Chappell of ~---- ---

Francis Mine. j 

Pvt. Frank Chappell and Pvt. Vincent P. Chappell 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 26,1943 Edition 



Cl:iifareri from Greater Burgettstown ·· Community are guests of Sam Broida 
at Birthday Matinee last Saturday afte rnoon. 

... 

Children from Greater Burgettstown Community are 
Guests of Sam Broida at Birthday Matinee 

Burgettstown Enterprise-April 1, 1943 Edition 

. ) 



/ . At California Camp 

Leo Della.pin a writes to correct an 
ern·or in the Ent;erp'rise.. He says he 
is still considering entering Officers' 
Training , but f'or the present Temains 
at Camp Santa Anita., Cal. He w1;tes 
"This place is very bea utiful, of 
co111'se not as it was. The! flower 
garden in the center of the track has 

•been moved and the track itselr is 
., lowly being torn down. Other tha.n 
tha.t the place is beia.utiful. I like 
this camp ve·ry much , as wen as Cal
ifomia and Army Life cannot be bea t. 
I like everythin g th e a rmy h as to of
f'e r and hope t.o continue doing so . I 
have been receiving the Enterprise 

I and a.m enjoying it very much. It 
I really keeps a soldie·r on t h e ·ball by 
getting th e local news. I look for
ward to the paper every we.ek, it is 
ju:s t like a let,ter from home. " 

Leo Dellapina at California Camp 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 1, 1943 Edition 



IN THE MAIL BOX" 
Fort Lewis , Washington 

.Dear Mr. Vosburg: 
· We boys here in F ort L ewis, 
Washington , wish to s t a te that it 
really is a pl easure to r eceive a swell 
pape-r 'like the Bur.geH stown Enter- . 
prise from our pa rents. 

We are so fa1• away from home , but 
1 when we get the paper fromt home we 
. are tickled pink to r ead about t):J.e 
' home town follm. 

We boys from the Bm·getts town 
community ar e •having .a swell time 
here in th e Ta nk Destroyers Battal
ion. It is one of the best things 
thi11gs that has happe ned to any boys 

' in service from a round Burgett stown , 
that we all got into the same outfit , 
and we sleep in barna,c,ks a-cross from 
eac·h other. We all went to Fort 
Meade together, <then we rode to 
Texas together, we slept in the Salllltl 

barracks tog•ether in Te.xas. Then 
our outfit moved t.o Washington and 
we all rode together and ha d a good · 

I
. ti~:on reaching Washington, we 
thought we would get separated, b~t 

I 
h e.re we are together s itting in Lem- · 
m ··s barracks writing this letter. · , 

i We get together and have good 
1 times. We hope that we stick to-

l
gether even when we go across to the 
other side or the wor1d. We are the 
happiest boys in Ft. Lewis . 

Our best rega.rds •to you and all the 
kind folks of Burg'ettst.own. 
Bob Yolton- Burgettstown 
Jack Mehan-Burgettstown 
Bert Roner- Bulger 
Joe SkinnP.r-Bulger 
Visnic.h--8lovan 

. Gruber- Slovan 
.Lemma- Burgettstown 
. James J ami.son- McDonald 
'Patsy Nourigat- Midway 
Simmonetti- Avella 

We are all in the 644 Tank De
stroye•rs Bn, Fort L ewis . 

----V'----
Dear Editor; 

We a.r e all here in the armed foroes 
mo1·e than wil.ling to sacT-ifice all we 
have to preserve the grea.t ideals for 
which our Country .st ands . There is 
one thing we need more than anything 

1and that is the true s upport of the 
people we l eave behind. 

Nothing hurts a sold,ier more th an 
wh en he picks up the newspap.er a nd 
finds that people are kicking about 
rationing or striking for higher wa.g- . 
es . We are all will.ilng and eager to go 
over and fight and to give All if nee-

. es-,ary tor you and your children bac.k 
home. 

I So please have faith in us and malre 
a ll yon r sacri f'ic'es with a smiTe and 
we wiU be hapiJty to do the same when 

'\ th e tifrr,e comes . 
By all means give to the R-ed Cros:s 

\ because we are depending on that ' 

I 
grea t organ i?:at ion to see us thru in ' 
the time or need . 

A Boy in .fh•e Se-rviC'e . . 
~ 

In the mail Box 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April!, 1943 Edition 



. ATFORTMcOLELLAN 
~~. 

Priva te· Cwsmir Pakisz , son of Mr. 
md Mrs. Pa ul Pa ki<sz or Slova,n is 
.t a tioned a t Fort McClellan , Ala. 

v 

Private Casmir Pakisz 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April!, 1943 Edition 



I BUY MY 
Aniutiition 

AT FULTON'S 
I don't want poor seed any 

more than than a soldier 
wants a gun that misses fire. 
We're going to ·need all we 
can raise this year and I'm 
going to get my seed at 
FULTON'S w~ere I'm sure 
to get the quality I pay for. 

FERRY'S & FREDONJA 

QUALITY SEEDS in 5 & lOc 
packets and in bulk. 

R. E. FULTON Hdwe. 
MAIN STREET BURGETTSTOWN, PA. 

R. E. Fulton-Advertisement 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 1, 1943 Edition 



'VICTORY GARDEN' 
BOOKS AVAILABLE., 

Additional copies of books entJtJ.e(L 
"Have a Victory Garden" have been·. 
received by Hunter Imp1eiDJent Go. and 
the Fulton Hardware of Burgettstown 
and are avaiLable to residents o~ the 
c!.istr1c.t who are seriously planning · 
victory gardens. 

The book, an 80 - page thorough 
going manual, is publilshed by the·· 
Internat!ional Harvester Company and 
distributed by it's dealers. The hook 
touches on all phases of garde.n.ing · 
-from planting to harvesting, and in
clu.des many tips for both the veteranc 
gardener and the neweomer, who. is 
putting in a garden for the f.irst time. 

The International Harvester Com- 
pany, through it's ltr.any dealers, :iis 
backing the "vietory garden" program 
to the l,imit. A;t the present . time· 

·many members or it's personne1 are 
. traveling over the co-untry , lending· 
assistance to the dealers in promoting· 
campaigns to get people interested . 

Victory Garden books Available at Fulton Hardware 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April!, 1943 Edition 
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RECENT1iRn>E AND GROOM.. _ ...__ .
ARE AT HOME IN JACKSONVIr.r.E.

f
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Lieutena.nt and Mrs. Charles Mest,er "a.re,"i:J.(}wat home at 3057"Ernest (
Street, Jacksonville. Fla" where L{eute~ant Mester 'is an instructor' f
at the Kw~l Air Base. "She, is ,~he fOrmer Mary Ma-rga,ret CastIi,tlr, " i
d,aughter of .Mr. and Mrs. L. A, Castt!Efr.of Burgettstown. Th~y ,,,ere i
married at Jacksonville o.n February "22, 1943. '. .. :

.~ . ~ 1

Lieutenant and Mrs. Charles Mester
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 15, 1943 Edition



. A~c~bGe(wge WUson'B:ilJ'nsey, son'

. of Dr:and'.M'l"s.,Frank a.Ramsey of \
'Tarentum, Peni;la;,. is 'stationed at:
Kn'ox College, Galesburg, Ill. .A~C-C
Ramsey" was graduatildfrom. Taren-

. turn }IighSchoQI o(th:e class of 1942
1 Whe,n calleil into the service he was
l" am~:Bfberof.the Senior <:lass in Kis-
I kiminetas J;>rep.a.ratorySchool, 'SaIts-
. burg', ,Penna.. He en1isted' when he'
, 'became 18 years, of 'age in Deceniber

1942~ He was induetedinto theA,ir'
Corps February 18, 1943 and sent to

1 Miami Beach, .Florida. On comple- j

tion .of his basic training he was sent
. to Knox ,College.

AcC-C Ramsey, spent his summers
with his grandfather, J.M. E. Ram-

. sey of Frankfort Sprinp.;s~ His p]'elF

. ent address is A.C-C George Wilson,
, Ramsey, droup2, 302 CollegeTrain~
:in~ Detachl1T'l€iI1t,0/0Knox College,

Galesburg, Illinois.
----v----

A-C..CGeorge William Ramsey
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 15, 1943 Edition
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'Buy MOr3W~r Bonds Today:

~~-~--'--- ---~. ,

Second War Loan-Advertisement
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 15, 1943 Edition



: Victory Books N~eded I 
For Service Men 

The 194.3 Victory Book Campaiign 
for books fo.r soldiers in camp and 
fields and on shipboard is now under 
way. 
Army and Navy men who have direct
ed the library service testify to its 
great value to the soldiers i u off 
hours, and f'rom their e:xpef'ience -
suggest these books; Recent books 

. selected by various book clubs, re
cent popular fiction and non-fiction, 
recent tec,hnical books in mathe
matics. photogiraphy', radio; naviga
tion, military scrence, etc; also f.u;n .. 
. ny books, jokes, humorous stories, 

: cartoons, group games. And alwa.y'S 
, it is insisted ·t·hat the bcroks be "in 

good physical condition" . . 
I Again this year the schools are to ' 
i be the collection centers whe·re• the 
: books will be sorted and s tored untH 

I 
sent to some army center. Worn or · 
soiled books are· not want•ed,, or hooks 
intended primarily for boys or for 
women. 

----v·---

Victory Books Needed for Servicemen 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 15, 1943 Edition 



PFC Charles Cox is the son of Mr. 
and . Mr s .·. Clark Cox of Frankfort 
Sp.rings. H e is on foreign. dut,y with 
the En~ineers. · 

PFC. Charles Cox 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 22, 1943 Edition 



: Pfc. Nick Kramer, Jr., son of Mr.. 

~
, and Mrs. · Nick Kramer of ·Ha.nlin 

tat ion, Pa. , is a member of the Mil
ary Police at Fort Cus.ter, Mich . 

Ie was indu,cil:ed iqto the Armed Ser· 
nces F ebruary 6, 1943· F ormerlyhE 
wa-s em:ployed at The Climax Molyb· 
dcnum Company of ·L angeloth.,. 

PFC. Nick Kramer Jr. 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 22, 1943 Edition 



We have plenty of 
PLA,YSHOES 

! • 

At no ·coupon 
Cost Whatever . 

, ;-· . 
__ Effective Feb. · 27 is the new · 
OPA order, which frees from 
rationing all shoes not ordinarily 
designed for street wear. Our 
se.lections o.f play-shoes are typ
icaUy large, but do not buy 
.mor-e of these· shoes than you 
need. Plan to wear playshoes for 
gar~enlng, and around the house 
with slacks. The.y are all smart, 
comfortable and _colorful, and 
plays hoes wi II save your prec
io.us rationed shoes · from extra 
service. · 

SACKS 
Oept.Store 

Sacks Dept. Store-Advertisement 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 22, 1943 Edition 
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With .. · tanks from -you~ ··dillar~.~ ti~}· baffles are won_ 
., . - I . ' ~. ' " 

No longer are we hearing the sad ~o.e; "Too little-too late.~ - Our 
industries ar~ swingi~g into the )9b~ ofl'naking fighting tools for fighting 
m'en. But we must Ifeep those ~S"s~iribly lines rolling. Your dollars 
invested f~ ·u. S. BpP,ods are provid.i'ng'the bOmbs, the.planes, the tanks~ 

' the. ships, the guns foY: :;;~ fi.ghti~g, ~e~ all over the world. All you have' 
to do to li_elp give ou:r fighting me~~e tools they need to win and the 
equipmeni they must have to p;:otect, their own lives, is to save your 
money in tl;te best and safest i:.iv~s~ent in the world. A volunteer 
work,er of the Second war Loan Drive will tell you abOl,lt bonds to fit 
your saving needs. Uncles Sam hli~ -set 13 billion dollars for the goal 
in thi§ drive. Buy more bo~ds for ~other push to Victory• 

Cooperating with the Second War_ loan Drive:-
·Washington National Bank 

Thomassy's Men's Shop 
·Clair's Restaurant 

·Cook Hardware Co. · Allison Service Station Sacks Department Stc 
Yukevich Motor Sales Capitol Restaurant Frank's Jewelry 
Robinson Bottling Company ; Wagner and Mitchell Butler Stm 

Sansone Brothers' Shoe Repair 

.P. & G. Super Market, Slovan 
.Scott's Service Co. 

Taucher's Tire Shop ' Launder's Grill and Restaurant 

R. E. Fulton Hardware Broida's Department Store 
Enterprise Press, Burgettstown, Pa. · Pompe 's Restaurant 

f 

Second War Loan Drive Advertisement 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 22, 1943 Edition 



IN THE MAll BOX 
April 8, 1943 

mlv, 
I, as one of the women who have 

damned overalls · and slacks for the 
duration of the war, am writing this 
letter in reply to ~our column of 
April 15th to throw a little light on 
the woman war workBr's Slilde of the 
question. I am employed by t)le Pen
nsylv:ani:a Railroad at Scully Engin~
house as a boilermaker's helper. 
There is nothing gl!l!'lJtOurous about 
my job. In fad, only one other girl 
besides myself would ac:cept jobs ill 
the boiler ·craft because the work is 
heavy and. very d'irty. Many a-re· the 
times that we would Like to sl~p 
in mornings and ~pend the da.y loung
ing in a comfortable housecoat, b.ut 
we a1.1e aware of the manpower short
age and know that there i's · work 
awaiting our hands. Our boys in the 
service are not allowed to take a day 
off when they . C'.hoose and it is the 
thought of these boys that keeps us 
"pluggi.ng day aft·er day." The · mar
ried women, especially thO!Sle · with 
children deserve an added a~:n:ount of 
.credit for kieepin~ the.ir homes goin~ 
after working eight hours at m®ua1 
labor.' 

The majority of the mothe>rs a re not 
neglecting their children. They are 
leavmg their kiddies in the care of 
rel.iable relatives or friend's· We feel 
that we have earned some of the 
praise that we are supposed to be re
ceivmg. We girls · are .doing .a man's 
job and b ave ear ned the respect of 
the men employees bec-ause we are 
doing our jobs so ·why dM't you worn
en a.t ·home and in regular women's 
jobs give us a little credit too. We 
are buying our share of bonds. I am 
invesoog $37-50 in war bonds every 
pay day. When I come thorne on the 
tr.a.in every evend.n~ with my "dirty 
stfi.n,gy hair and all-over weariness" 
a.nd walk up our street I can glance 
up at the silver s.tars hanging in two 
-of the neighbors wind.ows and say to 
·myself, "Well , Mike a.nd Dave you 
·are doing your part admirably and' I'm 
-Coing my bit to help." Thiis feeling 

-O i., ~atisfa,ction makes up for aU the 
·swealt, grime and d,eariness. 

Billie Andrews 

Letter from Billie Andrews 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April27, 1943 Edition 



I BELL TELEPHONE 
I TO DEMONSTRATE 
j AIR~ SIGNA~ 

---J
1 

A gra.phic demonstration of what 
happens before, during 1md after an 
a ir raid, inc·luding the new "blue" 
s ignal s will be presented before locaJ 
civilian derense workel"s and the 
public at a meeti rug to be held at 8 
p. m. , Wednesday, May 5 , in the 
auditorium of the H igh SChool, B~- 1 

gettstown. . I 
The s howing is being 81'flpsoi:~ llt 

the local o.ivilian defense counclt"aull 
was arranged for by W. W. L)'on, 
sector warden• · 

The dempn. tration was developed 
lby the Bell Telephone- Company-" an'd 
.will be presented by RDbert H. Junk, 
ltelephone company representativ~~ < it 
'sho ws how the activities ot t he var
iom;; c ivili an de lense gmups are. co
ordinated wit'h mil itary defense plans 
In the event or an air raid. 

Flashing !ig.ht, accompanied by 
11ound effects on a 10 by 18 Cbot. panel, 
-s how the work by civilian defenS& I 
workers from th~ time the firs t spot
te'r hearR the sound ot approach ing 
enemy planes until the last bit of I 
1lamage has been taken care ot by 
emergency squads. 

The demonstra tion stnrts with the 
fi rst, sound o.r approach ing planes 
' bowing how the spatter gives the 
"arm y fl ash" tel.ephone call to t he 
nea.1'est filter boa.rel; , '~h ere t he i-nifor 
mation iR plotted and passed on to the j 
information center. I 

As th e deta il s a re gathered, warn
ing s ignals a.re sent out and the tel
ephone wires a re bu ;y as key .civil ian 
t1 e tens~ l eade~·s a re warned of ap
;.iroach ing danger so they may be 
r ra dy to swing into action w·it hout 
delay. 

---V--·-

Bell Telephone to Demonstrate Air Raid Signals 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 29, 1943 Edition 



Local Miners Stop Work 
As U. M. W. Strike 

Spreads in Penna· 

Lan;;eloth Coal Co. , and Greens
trnrtr~. Connellsvill,e Coal a.nd Coke 
Company mi·ners fu iled to report for 
the morning shift, We<lnesda.y, as the 
strike ol' members of the United Mine 
\Vorkers spreact throughout th is dis
trk.t. Dean Saxton, Superintendent 
u~ the Harmon Creek Coal Co. , a 
l i'. M· W. affil iate stated that his men 
:-eported for work Wednesday mornjng 
and h:i<l expT'essed a willinngness . to 
continue. The three major mines i·n 
the Burg!'lttstown district employ a 
total of 600 men and work three shif.ts 
on a 24 hour sc.hedu]Jl. 

There have been no meetings ofthe 
Uniorn~ in thi s dis trict, so far, and 
it io understood that the men cameto 
work, both at La ngeloth and Francis 
Mine ~tood around for an hour and 
~hen returned hme. The Local mines 
are enµ-a,C"e<l in producin~ coal for w1'1:1' 
{'Ontra.ct johs. Dennis Harsha.JI., field 
rPoresent~tive was· out of town Wed
nesday and Pat McGra~v. distri"t 
TJnion leader has bee.n ill for several 
weeks in Mercy hosJ)ita l. 

---- V----

Local Miners Stop Work as U. M. W. Strike, Spreads in PA 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 29, 1943 Editio.n 



---V---·-

MORE GASOLINE FOR 
VICTORY GARDENERS 

Wa5hin.cton- Victo··y gn.rdeners-
tho>e cultivating 1, 500 SfJua.re feet or 
:more- will get extr" ga<>oline rations 
this summnr if U.ey r<1n show need 
frw f' Xll'J. mi!ooge, the Office of Price 

1 Adm.inistration has a:ninounced. 1 

I OPA has amended its regulations 
tG prov ide up to 300 miles for victory 

1 garden travel. At 15 mileR per g-rll
lon, that would gh·e the city "farm
er" so r.e 20 extra gallons during the 
ga.rdeni ng season . 

To prevent ill-conceived hopes tl1at 

I
' thi<> supplemental rationing cnn be 
11sed for (!'heating- on 1rn~o!ine . ration~ · 
i.og- , OPA announcrd t·hese regular 
tion.s to govern the prog1·am: 

1. Thi s l, 50{) square feet has to 
be cultivated regularly. And veg-e

' tables, not pansies, must be grown. 
' 2 .. The ~~n:. Jarn;er must sl")ow 
he c.an't ifet:.:t'9 his 1n1<1·den :my o~her 

ay tha11 ~4~n* and' that .h)..s. ·fahor 
i8 necessary '(qr i~s .. cultiVaJ ion;· :lTh is 
l'imitation ·\1' il1 not 'npp.Jy, OPA point
ed. i:mt. to city . re · id l> nts regufa.~ly . 
eiui:>loyed on farms. · These city-\e.w- ' 

I ing f11,r.11-workinc fol k will c·6utiJ\·u~ 
to be eligible for occupational mi-

1 

leage; .. . 
3. The ui;biin dwe.IJer 1~ho ~a nts to 

I 
culii:ivate ·· a' rural pla~ .must ai-ran,g-e, 
if P<Psible, to share his ' car with 

I 
other gardirnea·~· . 

. _ v ' 

More Gasoline for Victory Gardeners 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 29, 1943 Edition 



Community Bond Sales 
Total $5 7 4,000 · 

----

2226 Subscriptions Are Reported 
lt \\" '.IS with th grearest or pleasure and satisfaction that Lee R, McKinney, I 

di strict cha i1'"TI'l'l or the Second War ·Bond Drivie in Burgettstown, and Smith, · 
, Hano\'el", Cro.>s Creek, Jefferson and Independende townsh.ip.s stepped 11p to 
l>J1e th-ennomet P. r in front Of the Washington National Bank on Monday even-

/ illg a.nd drew a red line clear to the top and rrght into the middle or Hitle1Js 

I 
race, to indi cate that his di strict has reached and over stepped it's quota or 
$4:10, 000. 00 

Lale~t reports oht:tina ble on Wednesday morning sh<>wed that 2226 sub.<icpip-
1 tions ha\'e been reported. ma ki.ng a tota l of $573, 91\0-00 bonds purchased. 
I With two days yet to go before the deadline for the April drive, Mr. McKin-1 
~r is conficlent th «t whe n all salesm_i:n a.nd worn.en turn in n11al reports that 

Districtl Chairman 
Predicts Goal 
Of $700,000 

.• 

this district wlJ.1 chalk u" total sales 
of $700, 000. Burgettstown Corrmun- ,1 
ity unity is repea ting it's reat of the 
December drive, by being the first 
District i·n Wash'thgton County to go J LE E R. M"cKINNEY 
over the t<>p in the current drive. Mr. -------- ___ _ 
McKinney held last minute conteren-

11. ces with his key workers on Tuesday, 
encouraging them to give every man ! ' . , 

/ woman and ohild In the dtl:strict an op-
1 

I 
portunlty to buy bonds , and In an et- I 
tort to secure a total of 2500 bond buy-

1 ers betore May 1st. The schools in the 
district Joined In the drive th is week ' 
and it Is believed that pupils will also 
?lartlcipate to the limit or the! r abil
ity. 
Mr.. McKinney reports the tollowlng 
industrial subscrlption,:-

A. Z· and C. Co. ---------- $125,000 
Ham1on Creek CoaJ Co. ___ _ $50, 000 
Climax Molybdenum ot Pa. .. _ $25, 000 

1 G. C. C. & C. Co. -------- $2'5, 000 
West Penn Power Co. -------- $&,000 
Mur.phy Store ------------------ $500 

Mr. McKinney is pleased with the 
sp lendirl responae of the volunteer 
workers in his district a nd the cap
able assil9tauce amd cooperation or his 
df'stric.t captains- He states that he 
se-es the Bond Drive Organizations as 
n powerrul fore,e on t he home tront 
and Parnestly commends all worke·ra 
ror thefr part in tak ing Burgettstown 
over the top. in t h is d<rive. He hopes 
for total subscriptions ot 2500 bond 
buyers. 

v 

Community Bond Sales Total $574,000, 226 Subscriptions are Reported 
Burgettstown Smashes Hitler's Face-Bond Sale Tops Quota (Newspaper Headline) 

Burgettstown Enterprise-April 29, 1943 Edition 



In The Infan.try 

Pfc. Andrew ChurJ?ak, son of Mrs. 
J ulius Oldoc:k of Atlasburg·, is locat
ed with t·he Infantry at Camp Atter
bury, Ind . He was ind,uct ed into the 
s:ervice last October. Recently he 
spent : a furlough at hom-e .. 

PFC. Andrew Churpak 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 6, 1943 Edition 



... -In Los-.Angeles 

PFC Anthony Pienkosky is thB son 
of Mr1• and Mrs· Alex Pienkosky oJ 
Burgettstown Coal. ' He is stationed at 
Los Angeles, Cal. Anthony was in
ducted into ·service Aug ust 14, 1942. 
He iJ:; a former employe of Franci~ 
Mine. 

PFC Anthony Pienkosky 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 6, 1943 Edition 
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. " MONK" BERNOLA WANTS - ~ War Department's T.heatroo at t his 
ALL TO SEE THE FIL'M post (Atlanta Ordnance Motor Base . } 

"HITLER 'S CHILD'REN" II am enjoying my wor k as much as 
I did in civ'i!ian life, if not more: 

Keith Chamber-s, manager of the I'm writing this Letter to tell you to 
Keith T heatre is in r.eceipt of a l et- I advert ise "HITLER'S CHILDREN" 
ter from Elmo Bernola, a local boy ONE H UNDRED PER CENll'. I n this 
who is serving with Uncle Sam's for- /lpicture you see and 'hear why every 
ces at Atlanta , GIL·, i n wb'.ich ·he urg- American ci:tizen should strain a 
es a ll persons who <:!an to 'See "Hitler's point to buy . a.s many UNITED 
Children,' the attraction at the Keith STATES SAVINGS BOND~ AND 
Tl1eatre this F rida.y, Saturday and , STAMPS AS T HEY 'POSSIBLY CAN 
Sunday. This film based on Gregor j I have r un this pic,tur:e at camp and 
Ziemer··s book, "Ed·ucation for Death" the thousands or service men who 
is a dari11g expose of cond.i•tions im- jhaV'e seen.,..tlH~ ·~c ' 1·C!. i'JlSist •that ev
posed upon Genr.an youth by 111e 1 eryone on · e home f r should see 
Nazi F. egime. ! i t too . I sincerely hopE)' that every 

Elmo in h is letter says, "H ello one in Bw·get tstown will, ree t-he pic
Keith- As you know, I am a Motion ture. 
P ictu1·e Proje.ot ion.is.t in one of ·t he E!nitl (M ) Bernola . 

OPEN WEEK DAYS 6:30 

SU.NDAYS 2:30 

WEDNESDAY & THU.RSDAY, MAY 12-13 - - ------ 2 HITS 

THE DEAD END KIDS TIM HOLT I N 

"KID DYNAMITE" "Fig.hting Frontier" 
WALT DISNEY CARTOON-- - - ---- NEWS 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY MAY 14-15-16 

THE PICTURE EVERYONE HAS BEEN WA ITING FOR !! 

"WE KNOW WHAT TO 
DO TO WOMEN WH 
·ARE NOT FIT TO BE 
NAZI MOTHERS!" .. 

Denial of motllerhood to all who do 
. form to tbe monster-made laws of tile 
· ~orgotten the meaning of love, 

l'roduc.J by ED W ARD A. COLOEJi • Oirec.led by EDWARD OMYTl'YK 
SCTt'en Play by fr:tmef Lol'oly 

Plus CARTOON ------ BAND SHORT ------ NEWS 

MONDAY & TUESDAY MAY 17-18 
LUCILLE BALL 

GEOR·GE MURPHY 

EDMUND O'BRIEN IN. 

'A Girl, A Guy & A Gob' 

EDWARD NORRIS 

JOAN WOODBURY 

JACK LARUE IN 

' 'PRISON MUTINY'' 

Keith Theatre-Hitler's Children 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 13, 1943 Edition 



Raccoon Brothers In Ser\7ice 

i 
I 

I l Kvak i wi+b the ,En g·ineers at L Pes- · 
Mr. an d Mrs . John Kvak of Rae- burg Service Center; , Flor ida and Cor-

coon have two sons s-erving in the poral John Kvak is stationed at Fort 
United States Ar:n-y . Private )Y.[ike Lewis , Tacoma. , Wash. 

Kvak Brothers in Service-Pvt. Mike Kvak and Cpl. John Kvak 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 13, 1943 Edition 



RACCOON 
Technical Sergeant Joseph Moore, 

1 
son of Mr. and Mt·s. Frank Moore of . 
Racoon is spending a 21 day furlough 
with his parents . Sgt.. Joseph has just 
returned from Porto Rico. He had 
been there the past 2 years and is 
now stationed in Idaho. 

: Pfc . Eugene McF.ar.land, son of Mr. 
! and Mrs. C· J . McFarland of R.accoo.nt, 

I
. is S.Ptending a furlough with his wife 
and parents . 

J ames Gecoma, A;. S. , wno is a t a 
, Nava1 Base a t Sampson, N· Y, , is · 
' spending a furlough wi:t h his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs . Pete Gecoma, of Ch.erry 
Valley. 

Mrs. Frank Spabar, Sr. and Mrs . 
Don Ca.nouge visited witll Mrs . Spa
bar 's daughter , H el en , who under
wen t au operation in Mercy hospital, 
Pittsburgh,. 

Clar a , Anna and Ros e Scariot of 
Pittsbmgh and 1\i r. ana Mrs- William 
Wi.lson of Crafton vils ited ill the Victor 
Scariot hotcne . 

Mr. and Mrs . Charles L egrand, of 
Venice visited in t he Louis De. Val 
keneer and Leon Thorel homes. 

Military News-Raccoon 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 13, 1943 Edition 



I Private Thomas -Pailc:bcruk of Camp 
ATLASBURG ,I Ma.xey, Texas. is spood~ng a four-

----· - . . J teen day furlough w],th ·his parents, 
A succesful Card and Bingo party· 1 Ml· . and Mrs. Mike Pauchnik, recov

was held Friday. evening, June 4, by ering from an appe.nd.ectomy opera
the Wome,n•s Club of· Atlasburg. Ain tibn. Thomas was inducted, .into the 
enjoyable evening was sp,ent by aU _and j armed f<>rces on May ·5. 
a delectable lunch was served. ·pnzes 1 Mr. and Mrs . Nkk Riacap.pi and 
were won by Mrs· Ed. Viloski, Mrs. : d:'l.ughter were callers in Canonsb.urg 
Raymond· Conjeski, Mu·s. Lanovich, ' on Monday. 
Chester Lonlic, Joe Dragon., Helen Ni- ( MisseS Marg_aret Pauchnik, Aqn Be
cola, Mrs. Mike Pauchnik, Mrs. Jno. bo, Ma-rgaret Lahita of Pittsbtlrgh, 
Lahi.ta, Mrs·. McClaiil., Mrs. · Ma.ry sj)ent . the wet}k. end ·with theiir par
Harvey, Dorothy Lancza·k, Mrs. Lo~q · ent.c;_ 
A adrey Havelka, Pete Cherenko, Ed- _MiS'S He·Ien Dominski of Coraopo1is 
na Wilhoyte and Theres-a Cupgrecco. ::pent the week· end with her· parents 
The door prize was won bt John Bum- Mr. and Mrs. Ignatz Dominski. 
b~ra. The prOCe'~ds from tfli~ --pafty· Zigmet Bialowsky of' Cleveland, 0 . 
:V1ll be used to purch~e a _new Am~r- spent the week end_ with his pa,rents, 
1can Flag for the cornmun,lty.. , , Mr. am<d Mrl" . Bruno Bialowsk:v, 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Launder and . Mr. and Mrs. Ed Br:ower visited 
·sons visited at the home of Mr.. ana ·: last week in. Sharon, Pa. 
Mrs· Mike· Pauchni'k, Sunday. , Miss Helen Polinski of Pittsbiwgh., 

Mr. and J:\.frs. A,ndre:w;_ Bumbera ~nd ·, is visiting with her ;rr.oth er. 
family of · Lincoln ·Hilt visired a't 1:h~ l AuxiJiry Ca::·oline Pirih visit with 

-home o.f' Mr. and Mrs . George _ Bum- · Miss Anne Polinski during the past 
bera, Sr. Sunday. · weP."k. 

Mrs. James Sullivan a:nd family of Miss Marl1'aret· Pauchcnik a.nd Ann 
Charlestown, W· va:, are visiting Beba of Tu~tle Cree•k. spell\t the week 
wit·h her mother, Mrs . Theresa Bro- end with their parents. 
wer. . Mr. and Mrs- Bill J.fanP. visited at 

Mrs. Anthony Getsinger is a pati-el!lt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
in the Washington Hospital. Ringer . 

Mrs. Henry Staub is a patient in· the : Mrs . , M::trtha. Crow of Belton, W. 
General Hospital at Rochester., Pa. ; Va. , -is il1 She is at her daughter's 

Miss .A.lice Vilosld of Canonsburg home, Mrs. Netti Mills., of ·Belton, 
spent the week end with her mothe>r. ,V. Va· 

Mrs- Eleanora Parj's and s~m, Bobby, Mr. Bill WiJJiams of Set,ring and 
spent 1ast week visiting with her sis-,• Mrs . Bhnc,h"' M~Fail of Serrin" viRi
ter of McDona~d . !. te<t with thefl' nieee, Mrs. Beatrice 
· Franees Riaciopl)<i, Marie Durinz.i ~~· VIO'nner of Bulger on la-Rt w. eek end. 
and Margaret Hozdosh were callers in Mr. and MrR. Don.,,ld .Jonr:os :md 

:Washington, Saturday. . family of Crafton, visited with Mr. 
: Mrs. Alice Dominski and son, Jos- I and Mr.s. John Venner and family of 
· eph, spent l'ast ·week visiting her par- I Bulger, recently. 
ents, l.Vlr. an« Mrs. Link of Canons- Petty Officer James Voris is spe-nd-
burg. ing a ·furlough with his mother. 

Miss Dora Manni is v:isiting with Nick Vuksanovkh who is employed 
he.r parents. · in Philad.e1pht<a, is spNl-ding- a sbdrt 

Corporal William West of Cam:p.

1 

I leave with his wife and children. 
Hood, - Texas, is spendiJ!l.g- a fourteen 
~ay f.urlough with his paren_ts. _ --··~--~-----

Military News-Atlasburg 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 13, 1943 Edition 



----V---
F'RA NKFORT SPRINGS 

·Technical Sergeant Clark Ralston is 
'spending a fw·1ough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Ral,stQn. 

Mr. and Mrs .. Charl-es Wilson and 
family of near Paris vi'si.ted wibh Mr. 
,and Mrs. Chat~les Patton and family 
on Saturday. . 
I Mr· and Mrs. Donald Rod,dy of 

1Bridgeville visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
'William Harbenger o;n Sundiay. 
[ Mt's. John Spence and son Warren 
/visit·ed with her son-in-law and d,augh
,ter, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Devalkenee·r 
on Sunday. 

Mrs· Clark Campbell is visitLn1g her 
·daughters Gra.ce and Pauline in Cleve
land. 

Private Haymond Pa:t.ton of Middle
town is .home on a furlough. 

Mrs. Mary Patton, Leroy, Mary Ann 
and. Raymond Patton of Imperial v-is
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Chal'les Pa,t
ton on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Keifer and 
family visited with Mrs· Kei.fer's iP'ar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Walker, in 
Follamsbee on Sunday. 

v 

Military News-Frankfort Springs 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 13, 1943Edition 



. . 
RACCOON 

Mr· and Mrs. Ray Dickinson and 
son of McDona.ld vi'Sited in. the Andy . 

. 

1 

Scopel home. 
Miss Rose S.cariot and WiLNam Wil-

1 
· son of Crafton vis ited in the Victor 
Sca riot home·. f 

Dean Davis of La.nge1oth visited 
with his s is ter . .Mrs .. Alidon Culley. 

Mr· and Mrs. John Kamp.ian and 
children visited in the SinciH've home 
in Sturgeon . 

Mrs. Alfred Myers left las t week to 
spend some time ·with .relatives i11 
New York. 

Mr. and Mrs· Leon De Brakelee·r 
and daughter of Munh all., visite.d in 
the H enry De Brake.leer home. 

Jackie, son of Mr. and Mrs . Bruno 
, Scopel, i·s suffering from a deep cut 
· 01: his foot caused when he stepped 
. 0n a 5h a rp object. 
1 Roclney Anderson anti son, P.hillip, 

of Coke'burg ·vi'siited last week in the 
W. S· Anderson home . Phillip stayed 
for a vi sit with his grandparents. 

Mrs. John Cain spent a week with 
her s ister in Cross Creek· 
Soldier News 

Sergeant Freel Cavalier , son &f 
Mrs. Joseph GobLeck of R accoon, i'S 

i opencling a furlough with h.is pa.rents 
He h.a.s just returrned to the Sta.tes 
from Hickum Field, where he was : 
wounded several times in active CQIDi

bat. 
A. S. John Pendracky of the · 

·U. S. N· and Private Altert Pendrac-,, 
ky or Ft. Monroe, Va. sipent the week 

. - - ~ . -
encl with thei'r parents, Mr· and Mrs. · 
Pendracky, Sr. , of Raccoon. 

Pfc. Angelo Scariot . of Camp Pick-
ett, Va., spent a flu·lough with his 

I pa r ents, .Mr· and Mrs. Victor Scariot 

1 

of Raccoon. 
Pfc. John Scopel of· Camp A.ttierbury 

Incl'. , is home on a furlough. 

r 

Sergeant Fred Cavalier and A.S. John Pendracky Visit Home 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 1, 1943 Edition 



RED CROSS BLOOD 
BANK CALLS FOR 1 

675 VOLUNTEERS 
Citizens of the Burgettstown district 

will be given another opportun1ty to 
aid in the war effort- This Ume, the 
request is to donate blood whi'ch is to-. 
be •processed and sent tD the ba.ttle 
fronts ready for imme(Uate use . 

The Red Cros·s mobile unit wil1 be ' 
in · Burgettstown on June 7, 8 and 9 
and wil.l be housed in the We~st\IThinste!l" 
Presbyterian church. It will operate 
['rom 1:3;0 P, M. to 5:30 P. M. each 
day. 

In orde1· to guarantee adequate blood 
production, the district has been ·ask
ed to provide 225 donors for each four 
hour period or a total of 675 peo,p•le for 
the three days. 

Complete arrangements have been · 
made and committees are read:y to go 
into acrtion. 

Gen· Cha trman, Joseph V. H emp
hill·; A;~st. Chai11man, E arl C. Petruc
c i; Asst. Cha irman,_· Eno-s 'Smith·; 
St;a ff Asst., Mrs.. w. S. Dickson ; 
Cant£en Service, L acli.es Aid Society ; 
Nurse , Miss _Anna Swanik; Motor 
Corp;; , H enry Vega . 

Applica ti on hla.nks are wing pJaced 
, i.n. th e h a nds of the fled Gross •worl{ers 
in various towns· Citizens a re asked 
to vol unteer through their loca l Red 
Cross represen.ta,tives-____ \, _ _ _ 

Red Cross Blood Bank Calls for 675 Volunteers 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 13, 1943 Edition 



I SENIORS BUY 
I $250 WAR BONDS 
I The Senior Class of .union High 
1 sC:hopl, M.3y 1943 has purchased $250 

in War Bonds for the p.urpose1 of re
, constructing the student bleachers at 
! the Athletic Fi·eld after the war, 
The bonds were formally presented. to 
t h e; Burgettstown - Smith townshjp 
school board at the I"€gular meeting 

i·held Monday e'V'ening , by Principal J . 
Wilb~1i: Welch, acting in ·the absenc.c 
of Supervising Principal Harry L. 
Tennyson, who is a patient in th.e 
Washington. hospital , and who submit
ted to an op.eraUon .last Friday. 

Realizing t1he ·need ror more ade
quate seating accommodations for the 
student body at football games, the 

· Seniors decided to invest their funds 
in War Bonds for the duration, so tha.t 
they could be used for this project! af
ter the war. 

I The Board at1thorized he1 cleaning 
I a nd repair of' the high school heating 
I plant. Levelling and re-seeding of the 
Athl etic Field was also au.thorized. 

---V---

UHS Senior Class Buys $250 War Bonds 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 13, 1943 Edition 



.SENl-ORS PRESE-N: 
PATRIOTIC REVUE 
THURS. -FRI. EVES 

In .. Sce.ne' two_, t he folilowing wm· 
depict th e lead,ing ch aracter:s: Angelo 
Aba t e , Ann Ahlbourn, Betty Franz, 
fyfa ry Lou ise P anroni, Emma DelToz
otto, Julia Run tas, Ma 11garet La tzo , 
l\IIarl!aPet K ovak, Mary Smigelski Be.t
ty Schmeider, Eve.lyn F rat.ini, Carman 
Weiitmann, Ann Saloum, Dorothy Vu
janick, David Rultll,lm ug,h, Louis Da.r-

1, ras , Joe Roeva y, Viio.le t Durinzi, Mor
Union High school Seniors will pre- ri s Blaine, Dorothy Hobrat:, 11.ohert 

sent a Patriotic Revue "List.ein Mr· Lawrence, H elen Vukas , Bertha 
! Dodds, Joie Seyd'a, John Ooopek,_ Jim Speaker" in the auditorium on Th~rs-

. McWhorte·r, Albert· Fodor, Mary 
1day and Friday evenings, May 13 and Buckho, Mildred Ma.tyvic1h, E~vera 
14 at 8:15 p. lll/. to wh.ich the public Costa, Car l Holland, -Nadine Camp
ls cord1al.ly invited. . bel.l , J am es . -Tennyson, Ruth Joynt, 

The pageant .• in Five Scenes, wi~l Saturna Prendes , He-len Genosky, 
p e given as follows: 1, ~ Pubhc Margaret Gruber, George McWho·rteir 
'Place; 2., "Americans Can Sing"; 3, Betty Daudet, Agnes Kr mpar and Jack 
My Home in My 'Littl:e Home Town; Robinson. 
4 The Hi.sitory Class and 5,, Grace- 1 In s~,_ene three will be seen: Betty 
~;ei a-ht-·Breadth a nd Power. Three Franz, Lois R eed, Lilliian Gar cia, 
E b h A sm·th an" 'I. Margaret Ann Da rras , Joe Grate-hen, 8 e1I1iors , Bill Sac en , nn 1 ._. 
'Matilda Pensak will present _ the' pro- Laura Sendreak , Ben Hibbs , Mary 
r·~ I Eleanor Pug·h, Chris Arvantakii3, Al-
logue. 11 b bert Blehi, Gerald Garcia., Helie/l'll 

Members of t he Senior dass wi · e 1: Dumbovich , Martha Kupisc:h, Julia 
ass isted by t he h igh school ba:id, · Runta.s, Repa Barto, Benny Russoio
d wral groups and low er classmen . . ' lelli, Bob Lawrence , Thelma Wagwr, 

Membe t·s of t'h e c·hor us who will 
l · , Frank Astorina, Lillian Gaircia., Mor-

.present m usi ca l nuaniber s ar e: E vira · ris B1aine, Frank Bovalina, E m a 
Arguelles, .Tosephine ArgueUes, :r:ie-

1 
-

lores McCh ancey' Mary Lou Robm- DelTozotto, Ma rgaret. Kovak' \far-
garet Latzo a nd J im Boles. ~ son, Will a Conn , Rosie Hrutka~. Ver-

In Scene four, T.hcnias ·Elias iJl 
·oni.ca H ucik , Mary Kl eer, Helen Pus- preside as c<hairman of th:e · hi1silx. · 
'kar, Ma r y Lee Puckett , Lu cy J eiffre 'Y cla ss and ~he pupils wil,l be: Ca!1'll;ln· 
En id CampbeU Laura Send'.reak , Cath- Weigma,nn, AttiUo Sandri, Eva Gri,.. 
er in e Tauc·h er , Rose T unno, Ann 

piua, Ma1·y Zib1"otosky, Frank Bova
Thornpso.ni, Lorraine Durst ' Lorraine Jina;, Edgar Plance, Edna Mike' Irene 
Smith , Mary Lo u Mod ic ancl .IDleanor Kuzior, MarsheJJ, Cuervo, Jeanne, 
Yario . Thoi'Dtpson ,· Dori:s Taylor ,Pete Maron is 

Students who will ap1Pear as Citi- John Harpula, Ca.rl Holla\id, Thelma 
,zens in t1h e Pagea n,t are : i":.ose Giomet- Waginer, Herman Verbanic and Doro
t i, Irene Yadrich , Laura Lee Powell thy Vujanic1k. 

,Viola F reshwat er , Margaret La.tzo, In Scene 5, the folJowing chara.c-
James Sartori , Dav id Ho. jnes , Rober t -. tern will appear: 
K ing , James· Tennyson , Willi am Grace-Hetty Jane Russel'!,_ Li.Hian 
T'hompton, J o,hn Oceps k , Gene Karsch Roberts, Margaret puzi·k and Sandy 
Marsh a l.! , Cuervo, Anna Etvanosl(y • Sultie. 
Ju'li a Runtas, Attilio Sa.nd:1i , Mar g- Prayer. by David Haines. 
a r et Kovak and John Lom.gevich. Heightr-A'lice She-arson, A'nn Mav-

Other' ch ara.ctern in Scene One will rich, Bert.h fi Dndc1R, Mary Ma chak, 
he oepicted by Enid Caimipbel1 , Paul Jea11 Foster and Ma1·garet Aru1 Dar 
Lill)' , J ohn Longevich Evelyn Fra- ras. 
tini, Betty Schneider, Ann Saloum, Bre:vl1t,h- Sophia E,va n1s1 , Mary S.ul
Jules Darras John Pescho, Raymond ti e ·, Mary Strnngo&ky, a nd Bet,ty Pe-

' Ma nsis, Tom Lee, Joseph Tes.ta and trel .. 
Clla rle'S Pappas. Members or the Powei·-Aclell a Vettori, Faye Web
Smith Fami'ly will be Elmer G;ilson, I st er , H elen Raffa , Mq.ry Loui se Pan
as the fa.t:her; MariaJt Myers, as the I coni, a nd J'ean Marm a.2'in. 

'moth er; H azel Cunntnigham, · the · Other stu rlen ts are a.ss ist,ing w the 
daughter a nd B) ll Morg;an as the.· son. following capacity . 
Speciai ihu s:ic will lie present~d oy- Sta!l'e Man,,ger. Mike z ,.hlo." 'l<i 1'1 1l d 
George Kortlna · aRRis-tant• , J oe Spetek , Albert F odor 

a nd E dga r Plance. 
Snot li o-hts-Hob'ra.t Medved a nd 

Alhert Bleh i. 
TTshP-s-4nn .M~,,,·ich , ;\ Ji.,y ShPar

. ~ nn, J1•rn1.ine Du1·Rt , -Betty P e11:rel, 
1

1 

Mwv I ouise P~ncon i, Mm·y S ultie 
a nrl BertJ:ia Docld• · 

I 
Stage se11:tings by Jnclu!"itrial, Arts 

Den:utment. 

I 
CoMul'nes by Home Economics De

partment. 
Acr<>m.lJ·Flnist'•-Marv LPe Pucket t 

and Mrs. R . P. McG r egO!l' . 

UHS Seniors Present evue 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 13, 1943 Edition 



Burgettstown District Pays Tribute To Its War Heroes 

Citizens of the Burgettstown district und-er the leadership of American Legion Post No. 698 paid trib· 
ute to war heroes of the da· trict at a banquet. Approximately 200 persons attended. Shown above in 
first row, left to right are: enj~min Tunno and Mrs. Tunno, parents of Sgt. David Tunno, Next in 
line; Mrs. Carl Clair and Mr Clair, parents of Cpl. Delbert Clair unable to attend; second row, Com
mander Harry Miller, of Bur ettstown Post; County Commissioner John N. O'Neil, principal speaker; 
District Commander William J. Long, of Legion, who served as toastmaster and the Rev. Father Wil· 

liam J . Me ashin, of Our Lady of Lourdes Roman Catholic Church. I 

I . First awa·r~·s · . fot: heroism .. to -~e r- w~un~ls s uffered ~h~le ·h-~ .. wa:s l:)erv- ·staff - Dep uty Commanders John 

I 
vicemen in the BuJ·gettstown district · ing on th e heavy Cruiser Vincetmes, StOU!l, Waynesburg ; Mike· Lomtbardi, 
were presented by Amet·ican Legion which sank in the Coral Sea, ·was un- Charleroi; Walter Glennon, Waynes

. Post 698 at. a Se•rvi ce Men's Dinner able to a ttend and his medal -was ac- burg; Elmer Hill, Canonsburg and 
I ·served in the dining hall of Our Lady .cepted by Lieutenant Ray Adams of Sergeant at Arms Herman Hartpl'an of 
1 of Lourdes Catholic church on Mo l R u.c.coon, who assured the audience Washington. 

day evening. · that. h e w~uld see to it tha t Sharkey 1· · The add,ress was made by Comaty 
The presentation was m a;C]e by recetved hts award. . Commi·ssioner John N. Oi'Neil of 

Commander Harry Miller to: Burgettstown Post of the American W.a.shington who discussed, "Thinking 
Sergeant David Tunno, son of Mr. Legion will give like. awa rds to a ll Out. Loud About the War". 

and Mrs. Benjamin Tunno of Bell service men from this district who , The awards were then presented bly 
avenue. Tunno, ta il gunne.r in a 1 have been individually cited by the Mr. Miller. Mr. Long in behalf of the 
hearvy bomber has participated in 52 ! Govern!~·ent fp'l· military heroism or Burgettstown Post presented Mrs· 
raids ovet· enemy u:rritot·y a_nd has _a j ~ho have been wound~d- while ~n a.c- Wayne Culley, ass istant chief observ
total of 200 hom·s m the aJ J" to hts twn. A gold st.a.r ,c;ert.iftcate owtlL be · er of the Gardner Air Observation 
credit. He h~s received the Sol?ie~'s j prese.~ted to pa~ents _or ne~t of kin of Post with a beautiful bouquet af Red 
Medal, the Stiver Star, the Dtsll:m- 1 men It-s teel as ktlled Ill a.ctwn. : Roses, in appretC.iation for her work 
gu isb ecl Flying Cross, the Air Medal i An orchest•m, composed of Comrade. 1 with the post. . 
and other citations. · Leo Sams,. Jurio Bori?, S~ Sprandk:> J The assembly then stood in silent 

Sergeant Delbert Clair, who is o4 a?cl Queeme C~rozzoh furmshed mu- , prayer for one mlinute after ,l}' hich 
duty in the west as an insbrutCitor -wa~ SH' for the• a ffair· 1 Comrade Robert G. RusseJ.l d,islflissed 
un able to attend and his medal wa The inv:ocation was said by Rev. the gathering with a closing prayer 
presented to hi ~ mothe·r, .Mrs. Car l W. J . McCashin, a fter which a de- for the safety of our men ~n the armed 
Cla ir. Delbert has been, awarded th e le.c.table dirmer. was- servfd by the i01:ces .. - . ...,. · 
Distinguished Flying Cross, the Air Ghri'Etian Mot·hers and the Young La- I Ensign Cecil Mester o( San Diego, 
Meda:J and other award's as sa member dies' Sodality of the· Church1. Harry Ca.l. Naval Base; Private Dominic Co
of the famous 19th -Bom1ber. Squadron- Miller ,Post ComJrnander, then intro- dy atld Lieu.tenant Ray Adams, ho!fie 

Seaman Gabriel Sharkey of A,qas- cluced William J . Long , Distl·ict. Com- on furlough were gue'S t s of the"Legion· 
J:om·g , who has been honorably dis- mancler, who presided as toastmaster. One hundred a.nd .sevent.y Legionnaires 

J 
charged from service because of 

1 
Mr. Lo·ng introduced membet·s of his a nd their guest s a ttended. the dinne-r. 

~~ 

Burgettstown District Pays Tribute to Its War Heroes 
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PARTY FOR SOLDIER 

Mr . and Mrs. H. B. DowlergavB 
a dinner i-n their home last Wednes
day evening in honor of their son, 
J.a.ck, who is stationed at Camp Mary 
Texas, and who was ·home on fur
lough. The guests included Dr· and 
Mrs .. Coulter of Baden, Betty Dowler 
of Port mouth, Va., Ruth Friday, 
David Tunno and · Mr; and Mts. H. 
B. Dowl:er, Jr· 

Jack Dowler 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 20, 1943 Edition 



LANGE"t .. OTH BUILDS 
PERMANENT HONOR ROLL 

FOR MEN IN ARMED PO'RCES 

A lalStrng Honor Roll is being b~ilt 
in the p-rerk at Langeloth t,o honor t.he 
men from Langeloth and empLoyes Of 
the American Zinc and Chetm)ical Com
pany who are serving in the Global 
War. The labor is being furnished by 
the Company and ma,te1rial is being 
donated by the Smeltermen's u~nion. 
A sandstone case :Fs being erected and 
the names of' men in the service will 
be stamped in gold on !1 glass enclosed 
honor roll. · 

Langeloth Builds Permanent Honor Roll for Men in Armed Forces 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 20, 1943 Edition 



I PLAN SERVICE 
FOR MEMORIAL DAY 

.Members of t he Burg.e.ttstown Po&t 
No. 698 of the Aimer ican Legioi1 a re 

,·making plans for Memorial Day Oh
l se rva nce a t Fai rview ceiinet e ry . Th e 
! Burget tstow n and Slovan Volunteer 
1 F ire Dei:artments aTe cooperating. 

I Edward Hamilton, cha irman on ar
nm:?;ements announces t h a t th e Mem-

i ar ia.I Day p11racle ·will fonm\ a1t the 

1 
Burgettstown Honor Roll .at 2:-30 

I o"clo.ck and led hy the Un ion h i.zh 
.,., school band will march to Fairview · 

cf'metery where the speake1· fo r the1 
day will be John A . Stoup of Waynes
burg.. 

Plan Announced for Memorial Day 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 20, 1943 Edition 



ii( CHEMIC.AL DIVISION 

~ 

Priv:it-e Howard R. Miller is the 
son of Mr,. and Mrs. Joseph G. Miller 
of South Main stire·et. H e is located 
at Camp Sibe1rt, Ala- in the Chemical 
Divi sion. Howard graduated from 
Union hi g,h school in 1942' and was 
formerly employed a t Clima.x. 

Pvt. Howard B. Miller 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 20, 1943 Edition 



_..._-~-V----

Privat.e Frank Sabo has returned to 
Ca·rrlP Forrest,. Tenn~,. after spending 
a 15 day · fi.Iriou:gh with his mother, 
Mrs. Belle Sabo .and Ir.fs sister, Mrs. 
Dell MillEn'· of Francts .N'Iine· Frank's 
buddy, Private Af.exander Glauthier 
of. Cadiz, 0., spent s·eve~ral .days vis
iting him liere' .. 

----V 

Pvt. Frank Sabo 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 20, 1943 Edition 



TO SELL P()PP.IES IN 
COMMUNl_TY, SATURDAY 

Boy and Girl Scouts of Bur
gettstown, La:ngeloth, and Slo- , 
van will assi'st members Qof the. 
American Legion Aux iliary in a 
Pop'])y T'ag .Da.y on the streets of 
these respective towns on Satur
day , May 22. Mrs . Ak!ah Conn 
is cha.i'rman of arrangements. 
Proceeds from the sale of the 
poppies, whi ch were hand made 
by disabled ·veterans at the As
JJti·RwaJ.1 Veterans' hospital, will 
be used in the reh abilitation of 
disabled vete~· a.ns. 

----V---

Scouts and American Legion Auxiliary to Sell Poppies 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 20, 1943 Edition 



140 SENIORS ENGAGE IN GRADUATION 
FESTIVITIES AT UNION HIGH SCHOOL 

Graduation aic,t ivities at Union COMMENCEMENT . 

hig h school for ,140 Seniors began last i Commeno.ement exercises will be 
week end when members of the class h eld .in. the ,A,thletic Field• (weather 

I . .·. . . perm1ttmg) on Thursday even ing 

j 
~f .H\43 p1 esented the .p~t11ot1_c 1 evue June 3. Six graduates will pfesent 

Li sten, Mr. Spea ke1 · P1 esented a panel di sc ussion on "The Kind of 
in five scenes, the pageant unfolded a World we want" and will base thei r 

I ~tor~ of A;.nerica t,oday . Reflecting declamations on 'The Four Freecloms 
crecht o.n the m embe rs of the staff Freedom of R eligion, Freedom of 
who trarned th em, the Sen10rs gave Speech, Freedom from Want and 
a good ac.cpunt of th emselves a nd Freedom from F ea.r." 
held the interest of the audience, ] · SCHOOL ENDS 

· .through to the fina le . Interesting . JUNE 4 

I 

costumes and, typical back drops, pre- 1 Las t clay of school for the present 
pared by the Hom e Economics and semeste·r will be Friday, June 4. A 
I nd ustri a l ATts departments , gave the Trial schedule for the 220 incoming 
production a µrofessional touch. I Freshman will be run at high s,crhool 

JUNIOR-SENIOR PROM '[on June 3. Fina l examinatio.ns for 
Seniors wiU be given on May 26 a nd 

On Friday evening, MaY 2S, the ' 27 a nd for lower classmen on May 
Junior class will ente>rtain the grad- 2S , 31 a nd June 1. Classes will be 
uat es at the Annual Prom.. Stan Vin- dismissed at noon ori Mond ay, llfa.y 31 
t.on's orchestra. wiU furni sh the mu- Memori a l Day, in orde.r th a t stu

dents may pa rticipate' in Memor ial 
Day exercises a t F a irview cemetery, 
conducted by the American Leg ion. 

l3ic. 

BACCALAUREATE 

Sunday evening , May · 3•0 a t eight Union high sc;hool band wHl appear 
o'clock in the high )?,chool a uditorium at Midway at 12:·30 p. m. Memorial 
the Bacoea.laureate ·sermon will be Day and the n will return to Burgetts
prea.ched by D'r. w ·iJ'liam M. Hughes , town to l ead the para.de to F a.irview 
pastor of the1 United Presbyter:ia.n cemetery for the Observance here. 
church of Gibsonia, Pa. The-J)1'0- . 
gram fur th e Bacca.laureate s,ervice j' 
will be as follow s: 

Pro.cess ional- Pomp and Circum- . 
s tance-Elgar. 

Invocation-Rev. R- C. Su.tton 
Sel ection-"Hark The VPsper Hymn 

is SteRlin~" Russian Air, ·s un g by 
the Girls' Chorus. 

Address-Dr. Hughes. 
Selection, "God Be With You"--Tom

er , by the Girls' Chorus . 
Benediction-Rev. R. C. Sutton. 

----V----

140 Seniors Graduate from Union High School 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 20, 1943 Edition 



,. BROTHER & ···siSTER IN THf SERVICE 

Miss Mary Vukas has been accepted . J>vt . Stev-e Vukas of the Army Air 
as a Red Cross Nurse in the .· United ' C~s also .was inducted into the Ar
States Army Air Col1P6 and is at ; my last .A;ugust. He received his 
·home waiting a caU to duty. Before teclmical training at Amarillo J!'iel.<l', · 
·entering the army, Miss Vukas was a i Texas, and was sent from there to· 
Nurse a t tbe W-est Penon hospital the liJbeing Aircraft Factory for ad
'where she graduated in December · vanc~et training. Upon completion of 
1941. She graduated from Union his c@1!ll"Se there he was transferred 
'mgh school in the cLass of '1938. to Blythe Fie.Jd, Cal., where< he· is 

v stationed at pTesent· Before his in-
ductiom into the Army Steve wrus• em- . 

I 
ployed' at the Weirton Steel Company 
Weirton·,. W. Va., where he was a 

I ·stellar baseball player. Steve was an 
, outstanlfii.a;g' ba.<>eball and basketball 
1 player at Uillion High school , gradu
' ating in 193.7. He .also playe<d base-
ball in th-e Mi'ddJe Atlantic league for 
sometime·.. The above are children of 
Mr. and- l'i!t'S. Steve Vukas, H~ 
mond avemre, Slovan, P a . 

----V----

Vukas-Brother and Sister in the Service 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 20, 1943 Edition 



Promoted To Sergeant 

' It 's Sergeant J ames Howard Bu x-
1ton, Jr ., now. Howard wh o worked 
for t he A:meirican Zi1nc and Ch emical 
Cmnpany until h e enlis t ed in 1939 is 
st a tioned a t Fort Bragg, N . C. Since 
bi s recent eleva tion in r a:nk, he· is 
·~ t..udyi ng Gem1er a.l MacArth m"s meth
ads of tra ini ng for Field Artillery. 

Sgt. James Howard Buxton Jr. 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 27, 1943 Edition 



.COM:MUNITY WILL HONOR MEMORY 
OF WAR HEROS ON MEMORIAl DAY 

Burgettstown Community will pa.y led by Union band and march to Fair
tribute to the m.en from the district . vi-ew cemetery where a memorial ser
who have been reported eithe1· kmed 1 v"ice will be held:. 
or missing s inct' Pearl HarboJ·, De- 1 District youth who have been re
cember 7, 1941, at the annual Mem- i ported kiLled q:r missing a re: G€orge 
oria.l Day service at Fairview c,emE:- j.)doraski, Joffre; Warren E· Ager, of 
tery, co.nducted by the American Le- ·Francis, Mine; Eli Vla.di<!lh, Slovan; 
gion on Monday after noon. : Clay McCart'Y, Cross Creek; Donald 

The Legion will be assisted at this ' and Leonard LeCouvre, Bulger; Louis 
fifth an nual me':nori·al service by mem- i A. Lovin, FPancis Mine; Michae·l 
J;.ers of the Burgettstown Volunteer 1 H2ymond Saska, Bertha; John H. 
Fi:r-t Department, Sol.van VoluDteer MeLvin, Lange1oth; Benny Navage·, 
Fire Department. The Tuesday Mu- Francis Mi·ne; Edward Bis·h, Burgetts
l3k Club, u'n:ion High schooJ band , town; Michael Kucher, Franc1is Min€; 
:wd other Community Organizations. i George Yan'elk, Langeloth; John Brun 
The servt('e will begin at the ' Bur- BuJger ; Howard A. Ferguson, Mid
gettstown Honor Roll at 3 p. Dl .• I way; Donald Fulton and Ernest N. 
with the selectiOJn, "America-, the ! Speer, Florence. 
Beautiful" by the Tuesday Music /. Memorial day st-rvices will be as 
Club. The parade wiJl t:hen fol'm, . follows: 

America The Beaut i ful -------------·----------- Tuesday Music Club 

Parade w'i II leave Ho.nor Roll Plaque at Burgettstown at 3:30 · p· m. 

Assembly Call -------------------------------- Comrade Leo Sams 

Star Spall!;lf'd Banner _______________ _o ____________ By The Assembly 

Introduction of Officer of the Day -------------- Dr· A. 0. Hindman 

Officer of the Day ---------- "Past Commander Dr.' ·George L. McKee 

Invocation ------------------------------ Rev. Wi II iam J. McCash in 
Pas tor of Our Lady of L"ourdes Catholic- Chlll'ch 

Lincoln'~ Gettysburg Addr ess ___ ___ _______ _________ :.__. ____ Ann Smith 

Special Mu:;ic ------------------------:---- Union Hig.h School Band 
In Flander s Fie I d _____ ________________ ____ ____ .:. ______ Mary Marcus 

God Bless A .merica _____ ·------------·------ Union High School .Band 

Address ---~---------------------------------------- John A. Stoup 
Waynesburg, ·Pennsylvania 

American Legion Service ----------------------------------- Officers 

Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag ----·----.--------- By The Assembly 

Finlandia ______ --- - -----------------·-------.-- Tuesda•y' Music Club 
America __ _________________ :_ ________ .:__: _____ Union High School Ban.d · 

Closing Pr·ayer --------------------------- Rev. Leslie Van I nwegan 
Pastor Langeloth United Presbyterian Chur,. .... 

Community Will Honor Memory of War Heroes on Memorial Day 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 27, 1943 Edition 



JOINS THE WAVES 

Mi Gertrude Leon·a Gareis, dau-
;rhter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gareis CJ.1" 
RM'.e street leCt recently for training 
with the U. S Na,•al Reserv-e., (Waves)
She will receive her boot training at 
Hun~er College, New York City· Miss 
Gareis is a graduate of Union High, 
class or '40 . She was formerly em
nloyed in the ol'fice of .the H. J. Hleinz 
Co. in Pittsburg. She has a br-other 
Pvt. John A. Gareis with the U~. S . 
In fant ry at Fort Lewis, Wash. Her 
uncl'! Pvt. Erne. t J .. Rotta is st·ation
cd at Camp Atterbury, Ind. 

Her many friends from Pittsburg 
:incl Burgettstown gave h!er a gramd 
sentloff with severa l parties and din
ners held in her hono1·. She received 
11!llny beautif'ul and useful gifts from 
her friends and co-workers· She is one 
of the firs t Bur!-' tt tow.n p:irls to join 
the U. S· N. , (Wa,res) service. 

v 

Gertrude Leona Gareis Joins the Waves 
Burgettstown Enterprise- May 2 7, 1943 Edition 



ON DESERT MANEUVERS 
... 

PFC Eugene McFaT1and is on dlese.rt 
maneuvers with the Iniantry a.t 
Shreveport, La. His wife, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Fabian MeFaTland and baby 

' daughter are living at her bOIIIl/e in 
Colliers, W. Va. ,, while he is1 away 
on duty· Eugene is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs . C. J. McFarland of Joffre. 

PFC. Eugene McFarland 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 2 7, 1943 Edition 



Brings .Home Souvenirs 

Joseph McGivern, Seaman First 
elas,s, United St,ates NaV'Y, son ot 
Mr. , and Mr's. Wi'Iliam McGivern 
Baird Street, Slovan, has returned t~ · 
duty afte.r s.pending a five day leave · 
with h.is parents· 

Prior to his leave Joe had bee~1. on 
convoy dllty which took him to Eng
land, Scotland, Ire.land, and· touch ed 
a port of Russia., On their way back 
they . encounteirerd an enemy~ :s•ubma- · 
rine an:d sank same. 

He brought soi:ne · so·uvenirs from 
the above countries and hi s mother 
learned tha.t he visited Glaso·ow 
which is within three miles ot"' he;· 
birthplace. · 

Seaman First Class Joseph McGivern 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 27, 1943 Edition 



FRANKFORT SPRINGS 

Prea.chin.g ~ervfoe condu:eited by th e 
pastor a.t 10 A. M. , f.ollowed by Sun
da.y School a.t ll:OQ. 

The Women's Class is bei~ e'nter
tained Friday evening by Mrs. Eunice 
Wilcoxen at her home .. 

A: Star for Miss Mary Armor was ad
ded to the Church service flag this 
week. She is in Oklahor.r.a a.t pres
ent ·as a nurse, but has received her 
equi(pment for ove·r seas duty. 

A' sUver star ha'S been pla,cied on 
the flag, for Dwight Ra lston who is 
o,·er seas in Jndia ·as well as the sil
ver 'star for Eugene Thornburg, who 
has been transferred from Panama, to 
A us t•aJi a.. 

The C . E. Society meets at 7:30 
Sunday even1n1gs . 

Th·e Aid Society r;1et Thursday for 
a ll-day-sewing· and buRines'S m eeting. 
The hostesses were: Patton, Ramsey , 
McHugh. 

----V----
Mrf:. Mary Ri che'Y i o. v·isitin!!' with 

her husband Private Cliff0rcl Richey 
who is statione<l ait Glearwa.t.er, F1'a· 
2/c Seama n Albert Hoo.k who is sta
tioned at the Philad:el.phi'il N:wa.l Base 
is spending a 5 rlay furlou !lh at the 
home of hi s prents , Mr. and Mrs. D. 
L. Hook here-

Cilntain Paul LawthPr who iR f:til 
tioned a.t A he.rdef"n , Md. , visited with 
friends here Sunday. 

EnsiFn R:w S;'·ii Jey of BoRton is 
snenr1i•n,g a fnr.Joug·h ~ t the h0mp, of 
bis 11<1.rPntR, Mr. anr1 Mrs. E . B. Smi
ley of R11J,,-er an<l with fri e11d.s h ere· 

I Miss R ih Ri ".hev ol' W <>·irton, vi~
Hecl with G:w F ayette of South Main 
street, Tuesday. 

Mr. ·and Mrs. JoReph H oback a nd 
s0n Bruoe of Pittshurgh, sp~'llt the 
p a1't wE'ek with their m0the·r, Mrs . J. 
A,. Finney of L:ingP]nth, a111 1rl grand
rna.r,ents, M". Rnrl Mr'3 . v.r. R . Ma
Jqn e of So11•h MR.in St. 'They left on 
Tuesaav f'or Dain P-·erfi~ld , , 'J'P,xa.s. 
wh ere Mr. H'lh8,n;k will he emµloverl· 

W. E · M,nCurdy ho; rP<tnrn ed to his 
home on CPnt.eq· 8v"nue ·<tft.e,r R)"eniling 
the wi'l.t er in Florid:i. Re has recov
ered ·from hi s r e!'lP nt illnesf: . 

. T. K . Wi!Pv, Princin al of the At
Jn,s"'.nrg- PJ> hnnl wi ll tr,onsfer to w:i r 
work wllf'.n the t erm enrls next. week· 
H<> ha,s f'ecnr 0 rl ernnlov"''"llt with the 
Dravo Ship Building CorpDration of 
Pittsburgh. 

Corporal Thomas McGinn of Camp 
Livin g<>ton, La. , is sp:en dling an 11 
day furlough at th>" home of hi s sis
t er, Mro; . Patrick McGra.w of' Pitts
burgh Street· 

Frankfort Springs 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 27, 1943 Edition 



1 MANY SIGN FUR 
RED CROSS BLOOD 
BANK, JUNE 7.8,9 

Lange1lot h was the firs t Community 
to r eport a full quota fo·r th e Red 
Cross Blood Donor Service which will 
be in Burgettstown, June 7 , 8 a nd 9. 
Mrs· Henry H. He!.lmers , act ing chair- , 

~ man for Langeloth in the absence of , 
· Mrs. J. g . McJntyre, be1cau-se of ill - I 
rtess , r epor ted Monday morn ing tha t . 
100 blood do.nors in Lan,geloth h ad 
r eq ues ted appointments. Joseph 
Hemphiil c,ha irman, and his co-work- 1 

~ ers were busy thi s wee k cha rting ap-
1 p·oint.n ents for the 55 applications 
j which h ave beE1n 1:eceived from Bur- i 
getts town Commumty. They are con
fident th a t Burge.tot:,stown'.s quota of 
500 pints of blood, and 675 appl ica
tions will be ava iJ.able when the Blood 

. Donor Unit a rrives here . Distrk<t 1 

l Red Cross . cha irme111 a re t aking appl.i
ca tilo.ns from persons ~ho d;eEire to 
donate a p.int of blood to a.id wound
ed. men in the a rll,1.ed forces , however 
if a per son des ires to don ate and h as 
not yEJt received an ll!P1Plica.tion b'lank 
h e may receive one fran Pe.tntcci 's 
News Store. 

i Appointments will be. mailed to the 
donors and the cha irmen stress t·he I 
importance of being on time for th ese 
appointJ.-n .~illts a nd t•h a.t donors should 
not eat any solid food for 3 hour.s pire
cceding th eir ap;po.intments · 

. Th e Blood .Donor Unit will be hou s
e<l in the. W.estmfoster Presbyteri an 
church wh ere• eiabora.t,e preparations 
a re underway for t;he se·rv icie . 

v 

Many Sign for Red Cross Blood Bank 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 27, 1943 Edition 



---V---
CHARLES TOPE rs ASSIGN.ED 

TO DIV. OF PHY. WAR RESEARCH · 

I Charles Tope, ~~1:;- 0f Mr. and Mrs . 
C. W· Tope, Jr., of High.land avern
ue received the Bachelor of Arts De
gree at Duke Unversit y last week. 
Charles has aecepted a n assignm ent 
in the Division of Physical War Re
search and will be employed at Dhke 
Universitly and at Fort Bragg, N. c. 
Hi~ brother, Donald Tope , who at
tended Duke University las t w~nter 
has t ransferred to th·e Univers ity of 
Pittsbm·gh for th e summer semester. I 
Mr .. and .Mrs. Tope and daughter J' 

Dons and Mrs· C. W. ·Tope, Sr., at
tended. th e Commencement exercises : 
at Duke and _saw Char.les r eceive his 
degree. 

Charles Tope is Assigned to Div. of Physical War Research 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 27, 1943 Edition 



·WAR RA.TTON CARDS 
FOR BOOK NO. 3 

ARE PUT IN IVIAlL 
War Ration Book No. 3, whic:h 

provides ne•w stamps to rep.lace those 
running out in existing books, wi11 
be distributed through the mails be
.ginning late in June and ·ending July 
~1. but before, that time per.sons w.ill 
be sked by Local Rationing Boards 
to keep a sharp watch on their mail 
boxes. 

Unde,r a plain worked out by the 
OP A and th.e Post Office De.partment, 
the mai!Jng or a simpJ.e postcard ap
plication will bring Book No. 3'. to 
everyone· There will be no s.c;hool
house registration, such as featured 

I the issuance of the. first two ration 
books. 
I A;pplication forms, good for a s.in
gle person or a11 enttre family, will 
be dropped in every mail box by the 
postmen between May 20 and June 5. 
The head of the house1 will fill out the 
cards, which will be pre-addressed 
to OPA mail centers, for the entire 
family and post them between Ju10e 1 
and June lQ.. OPA mail c~nters will 
begin senc:ting out the books late in 
June. 

Involving a~ it does more than 
120. 000, 000 pieces of mail, the dis
tribution or the a.wlication cards and 
of the new re1p.lacement books adds up 
by the post office aepartrrnent. 

War Ration Book No. 3 combines 
"unit" stamps, already familiar undell' 
the sugar, coffee and shoe programs, 
and "point" stamps, such as house
wives have been using to buy canned 
goods, meats and fats for some time. 

No immediate use will be made o.f 
the new replacement book. :The unit 
stamps will be used for coffee, s.ugar 
and shoes when Book No· 1 runs ou,t 
in the fall. The point stamps pro
vide a safeguard against the possibil
ity that the red stamps in Book No. 2J 
will run out before the issuance· o.f 
Book No. 4,. The ·latter book is in 
the ·drafting stage and wiU contain 
red and blue stam1Ps, mu.ch the1 sam.ei 
a s those in Book No. 2, and will be 
used for the same progranns, pro

: cessed foods an<l mea,ts and rats. 

War Ration Cards for Book No. 3 are put in Mail 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 27, 1943 Edition 



What' No ersatz
electricity, Mr. Goe•• els?,

>"',

combined! And no 'war industflj
served by the electric companies
under America1i business man-
agement-the group'supplying "
about seven-eighths ,of 'thi~\
nation's electricity~ has'_been:: ~
, without ample power..[or. al~.
its needs! : .• '<.+~;t:,, '

We~t Penn Power Co,~pa~I¥{'~"
• • ',~ ' ~~, - I

muscles of whip-lashed men
can't compete with power-driven
machines.
America is, more fortunate.

No power shortage here!
Five times more electric

power than in the last war.
More power ,than all the Axis

OF COURSE, you wouldn't catcn
crafty Herr Goebbels actually
posting such a sign: "This war
industry closed for lack of elec-
'iiric power."
Yet power shortages have

hampered German factories.
With all their other substitutes',
the Nazis haven't yet invented
an ersatz electricity!
They've tried to fill the gap

by kidnapping workers from all
conquered countries. .But the

West Penn Power Company-Advertisement
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 27, 1943 Edition



3 BURGETTSTOWN BROTHERS SERVE IN U. S. ARMY 
• I 

PVT. RUDY CHASTULIK I CORP. GEdRGE CHA~TU~JK CORP .• ROBERT CHASTULJK 

Mrs. The-rest Chastu1ik of Bur- and was formerly employed at Climax inducted in August 14, 1942 and is 
gettstown is the proud mother of He attended Union high sc.ho~l. or to enlisting in the Army .in Sep-
three sons who are serving ii the Co-rporal George Chastuhk lS with with the Signal Corps in Camp Stew-
United Stabes Army. the Infrultry in roreign service. Pri- ' art, Ga. He graduated from Union 

Private Rudy Cha:stulik is with the tember 1942 he was employed at Cli- high school in 1936 and wW; formerly 
Medical Corps at Camp Carson, .Col. max. He attended union High school employed by the Harmon Creek Coal 
He was inducted Novenwber 13, 1942J Conporal Robert s. Chastulik was Company. · 

Chastulik Brothers Serve in U. S. Navy 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 3, 1943 Edition 



starring 

* BING CROSBY · 
*BOB HOPE 
*FRED MacMURRA 

. * FRANCHOT · TONE 
Willial1) Bendix* Jerry * RAY MILLARD 
. * Macdonald Corey * _VICTOR -MOORE 

*·DOROTHY LAMOUR 
~ - ~AULETTE 
*.VERA-ZORINA 

QuarteHe * waiter De;;. *· M.ARY MARJIJI., 
and ' company ir Ceci\ * DICK POWELL · ·' · 

DeMille * Pres~~· _Stu(gea 

Ralph Murphy, ' * BETTY· HUTTON 

K_EITH 

*--EDDIE BRAOKEN 
*· VERONICA . LAKE 
*ALAN LADD 

ROCHESTER 

3 DAYS - SUNDAY - MQNDAY - TUESDAY 

JLINE 6, 7 & 8 . 

Advertisement-Keith Theatre 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 3, 1943 Edition 



especially on party lines 

Bell Telephone-Advertisement 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 10, 1943 Edition 



DUE TO THE 

SCARCITY OF FOOD 

POIIlDB'S . RBstaurant 
WILL BE 

Glo~Bd on Sundays 
UNTl'L F UR THER NOTICE 

Pompe's Restaurant-Advertisement 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 10, 1943 Edition 



Francis Reed Is 
Promoted To Lt. 
Col., Ft. Benning 
Major John Francis , Reed, Logis

tics Instructor at Fort Benning;, Ga. ; 
has been promoted to the rank of 
Lieutenant Colonel, itt was announced 
at the Infantry School this week· 
Colonea R/eed is t'he son ol ·Mrs. 
Myrtle Reed of Highland a.venue: 

He i'S a .graduate of' Union High 
school, Burgettstown, received the 
degree of B. A. at Penn State in 1929 
and M . . A. at WashiDooton and Jeffer
son College in 1937· He also studied 
at New York Untversity and the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh. 

At Penn State, be was a member .of 
the R. 0. T. C. and was COIThiilis
sioned in 1928. He1 was graduated 
from the National Guard Reserve Oif
ficers' Advance Course at Fort Ben
ning in 1940. Recailed to du,ty as a 
captain in 1941, he was promoted to 
Major in February 1942, He served 
as a n:Ja;p: r eading instrucrt:or aJ1d sec
retary to the Genera.! Section befo·re 
being assigned' to his pres•ent position 
in The Intarutry School Col'. Reed is : 
married a nQI has an ~ight year old 

I daughter, Elinor. Prior to hi s ar
my service he was Assistant Principali 

/ a t Union High sc~ol. 

Francis Reed is Promoted to Lt. Colonel 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 10, 1943 Edition 



1
LEGION ·ro AWARD i , 

' 

I 
MEDALS AT 4th 

I At 'a

JULY CELEBRATION 
meeting of the General Connf-

1 

mittee, called, by Chairman Harrison 
Du.rst, the American Legion con
tinued to develop plans for the Com-

1 

munity Patriotic Rally to be h eld 
Monday evening, July 5, at the Union 
High School Stadium· Reiports of 
inch v idual commit1tee memibers were 
heard and their activ·ities correlat1ed 
towa,rd round~ng out the program for 
th€ evening. More definite1 p'J.ans 
were outlined to enlist the suppo·rt of 
civic organizations, with part icular 
emphasis to he p.laced on having then1 
joi(l i.11 a flag ceremony under the dd
rect.ion o.f the Bu.rgettstol\vn and Slo
van Fi.re Departments,. These uni
formed bodies are being reque;sted to 
conduct this particular part of the 
prograim •and an impressive feature is 
assured. 

ServiC'e meJll home on furlou gh are 
to be the ,guests of the Legion. Sil
ver 9-nd gold star. certificates, the of
Eicia.J award or the American Legion, 
are to be presemted to families of 
service men who have be.en wounded 

1 or .Jost · in action. Al so , another Le
gion Mecjal is to be pres·ented to the 
p,arents of a local boy who was offi
cially cHed by the Government for 
meritorious service· 

The American Leg ion repeats it's 
invitation to all civic . and 'Patriotic 
organizations to a1s:sist .in this the 
first celebration of Ju.ly 4 held in Bu.r.
gettstow,n in many years. 

The General Committee will meet 
again on the evening of June 25., at 
the Post room. Representatives 011' 
other civic bodies are invited to at~ 

tend'" 

Legion Awards Medals at 4th July Celebration 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 24, 1943 Edition 



DEEP IN TEXAS 

P rivate Joh n Andrakanich , son of 
Mr. and_ Mrs . Mike Anclr an kanich ha~ 
arrived a t CamJJ Walter-s., Te,xas to 
begin his ba:s ic training as an infan
tryman. He has been assigned to a 
battalion st ressing heavy weapons . 

v 

Pvt. John Andrakanich-Deep in Texas 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 24, 1943 Edition 



HOME ON FURLOUGH 

Private J ames E . Bennett, son of 
Mr· and Mrs . George Bennett of Fran
c:i5 Mine, recently s~,e nt a 7 da y fur
loug h a t h is home. He rs st ationed 
with the Infant r y a;t C'aPJIP Fonest , 
Tenn. He was dmfted on Se!P1tember 
14. Formerly he was employed as a 
coal miner a t Fra ncis · Mine. 

Pvt. James E. Bennett 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 24, 1943 Edition 



~ 

IN -THE MAIL BOX' 
Se'l·geant "Bud" Bytheway, who is 

stationed with the Ordinance• it Fo.rt 
Knox, Kentucky, writes his fathei· 
what sold iers thin•k of mine strikes. 
Bud says, "Are th·e miners back to 
work? Tell them that they ha.d ·bet
t~r get ba.ck dam quic.k if ·they want 
to wi.n this war. Wha,t would theiY 
do if the so.ldiers quit or went on 
st rike? You would think the major~ 
ity of them. would. consider that every 
lday they s tay away from work it is 
'going to t ake just that many more 
months or years to end: this war and 

, bring victmy home•. Most ·of them 
have two or more sons in the Armed 
Forces and I !mow from th.e conver
sations among the soldiers they all 
feel that they are doing them1 an in
justi ce ." · 

Bud continues, "How is everything 
.'1ncl. everybody a ro•und BurgEttstown? 
Tell Benny Kobe and. Adam Rossi that 
r was asking about them· I SUJ'e 
mi.ss the old home town. I am look
ing fol"ward to getting a furlou gh 
some time thi s summer." 

"Bud" Bytheway 

• 

In the Mail Box-Sgt. Bud Bytheway Comments on Striking Miners 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 24, 1943 Edition 



FLYING CROSS FOR 

SERGEANT D. M. CLA I R 

Staff Sergeant Delbert M. 
Clair, son of Mr. and .!VII's,. Carl 
Clair , 35 Florence avenue,, was 
among member s of the famous 
19th Bombardment G·roup decor
ated with the Dis tinguished F ly
ing Cross at ceremonies held at 
Rattlesnake Bomber Base, Py

ote·, Tex . , Sa.t.ur<:J.a:y. 
The 19th Bombardment Group, 

"most decorated" unit of the 
U. S. Army, battl.ed with the 
J aps in the PhiliJJpines , East 
Indies and Australi an area. 

Sergeant Cla ir received num er 
able other decom.t ions for hero
ism in a.ction. 

v-~ 

Flying Cross for Sgt. Delbert M. Clair 
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AT FORT KNOX, KY . 

... 

Private Arthur J. Cook, the• broth
er of Mrs. W. E. Mil1er and Coun
cilman Dwight N. Cook is s•tattoned 

at Fort Kno·x, Ky. He recently com~ 
pleted his basic training •with an 
Armored fore~ unit and is no.w report- .. 
ed as ready for combat duty. 

v 

Pvt. Arthur J. Cook at Fort Knox, KY 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 24, 1943 Edition 
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Attends School For Nurses 

l Lorraine Dur.st, daughter of Mr. 
ai1d Mrs. Willi am Durs t, La nge.10th, 
le ft Saturday, June 12!, for Seton .Hill 
College where she en'roll ecl for a Hos
pita.1 Course before e.·nteq·ing the Pitts
burgh School of N~ri'i.ng .late th is 
fall. Lorra in e is a member of the 
Ch~ss of '43 U. H. S . and w;as popu
lar with the school crowd. 

---V----

Lorraine Durst Attends School for Nursing 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 24, 1943 Edition 



IlN THE . MEDICAL CORPS 

Con>m'al Franl{ Mlatnik, s9n of Mr·s. 
Frances Mla;tnik or Slovan, is with 
the Medical Corp at Los Angeles, Cal. 
Before being inducted on February 24 
he was employed by the Langeloth 
Market. 

v 

Corporal Frank Mlatnik in Medical Corps 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 24, 1943 Edition 



FRANKFORT SPRINGS 

Mrs. Jean Dowdell of New Bright
on. met with th~ Red Cross Sewing 
Group, Thursday, June 17 , and pre
sented pins and Red Cross insignias 
for unifa rms to twelV"e of the group 

-wrroJiave given 100 hours or more of 
their .ti<rne to the work. 

The following rec·eived pins . Mrs. 
Morgan Swingle , Mrs. La Verne Lew
is , Mrs . Robert McHugh , Mrs. Nor
man Cain, Mrs . Hele11 Ramsey, Mrs. 
John Aten , Mrs. Campbell T arr , Mrs . 

. Imogene Reed, Mrs. Raymond McMil
. lan , Mrs . Dorothy Darke, Miss Nan
nie Dunl3JI) , and Miss Lizzie Fra.zier. 

The Ladies' Aid Society met• a t th e 
church, Thursday, June 17. The day 
was s pent quilting on the two quilts. 
~he host esses , Mrs . Morgan Swing;le 
and Mrs . 0. B. Stevenson,, served a 
delicious luncheon. 

Frankfort Springs-Red Cross Sewing Group 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 24, 1943 Edition 



Investiture Service 
~or S~a Scout Troop 

·Th e first in ve'stiture se1·vice for a 
t roop of Sea Sco.u t s iri Burgetts town,, 
wi'll be held in th e Scout Hut on Mon
a ~ y evening , June 28, a t 7:30 o'clock. 
Th e public is invited to attetD.d. 

Wi11 iam Mi LI er, A~sis t ant Pr'incip1q.J 
a t U. H. S. has been meeting with 
th e boys for -severa l ·weeks to a id 
th em in preparing f.or a s·ea c1·ui se 
whi ch th ey plan to make in August 
to Deep Creek , Md· 

An interesting phase1 of the inves- / 
ti t ure service1 will be the presenta
tion of a charter to th e crew of the 
Sea Scout Ship Savage . The per'son
ne.l of th e crew is as follows: Ca1P
t1dn , William MiU.er; Mate, Howard 
Dunbar; Sh ;p Committee, Thomas ' 
Linn, E . S. Wheelei· a.nd Edward 

!1 Hamilton; St·arboard Crew, Jack Puck-

1 

ett, C. L.; James Lee., A. C. L.; I 
' Charies Dow ler , J a rr:ies Stottlemyer I 

and John Bla in e; Port Grew, Denny 
Scott , C. L·; John Linn, A. C. L. ; 
Merl e Ad,dington, Albert Dennick 
and Eugene Vo~burg , Yeoman. 

---V-.---

Investiture Service for Sea Scout Troop 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 24, 1943 Edition 



' HARMON CREEK 
UNION DIST'RIBUTES 

FUNDS TO_ GROUPS 
'Burgettsto.wn groups benefited this 

week from the recent: mine strike , 
when they received checks from the 
Harm on Creek Coal Company in the 
sum of $1450, representing the opera
ting cost of Florence Mine for the 
two days tha.t the mine worked! in 
June, wit.hout a c"Ontract between the · 
oper~tors and. the United Mine Work
ers of' Amm·ica. 

Ja mes F· Hillmarn, pl'esident and 
Superintendent C. Dean Saxton of the 
strippi'ng 01p·eration a t the edge of 

, t,own, a uthorized- officials of Local 
Union 7447 to make disposition of' the 
money as fol'lows: 

, First United Presbyter ian eh1'!rch $100 
Ji'irst Presbyterian ehurch . · --· .$100 

1 Westminste:r Presbyteri8n ch.urch $101 
Our Lady of Lourdes Church .. $100 
Italian Pres byterian church .:. · ___ $100 
Colored Baptist church ___ .:_ ____ $10-0 
l~rid ay Club ------- ~------ .... $100 
Junior Woman's Club ----------.$100 
Bt;rgettstown Vol- Fire Dept._~ . . $100 
Lion's Club ------------·--------$1(}0 
American Legion . : ____________ $100 

Hoy Scout Troop, No· 1 --·------$ 50 
B0y Scout Troop, No· 2 ------· .$ 50 
Gil' l Scout Troop --------·--·----$ 50 
Sea Scouts ____________ .. ------$ 60 

I 
Infantile Paralysis Ft.rnd ______ $ 70 
Tuberculosis Fund ____ . . ------$ 70 

v 

Harmon Creek Union Distributes Funds for Groups 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 1, 1943 Edition 



BOARD 8 SENDS 
JUNE SELECTEES 

Dr a ft Boa rd r-ro. 8 sent a g rou p of 
m~m to ·P it tsburgh on T ue'sday fo·r fi-

1 

nal .physical examinat ion be for e in
duction into t h e army. ·The m e n 
r et urned home for a 14 day reave be
fore they r eport for act ive duty. Men 
from th e Burgettstown di st rict w ho 

' h ave passed their fin a l exam iand w ho 
' will r eport in Ju.ly a re: 

B urgettstow n- Ehrw B . Martin, 
; Lctwrence H · O'Har a ,Joh n Stevenson 

I 
L loyd P uska r , J·ack Milton , Herman 
D. Brown,, Cl ifford Lyons and Joseph 
R evay. 

Slovan- Nicholas Mervosh, Bogdan 
Vnksarnovic h , Roy Allen , and J oseph 
Gra bskd. 

La nge.loth- Ma r'sh all Cuervo, Rich
. ard L· Buxton, George Trena.ry,, 

Georg e Yaoohac, Orville Orrick and 
Ingra m Gutl'irie . 

l3 11l "(er- Stabley Ga t us and Attil io 
Sa ndr i. · 

Midway-John Nourigate ·a nd' Weke- · 
!es Ulrich. 

Han:Jin Station- Eli Mehol.lic. 
Rea-Kennet h Holmes· 

---V--==-~----~ 

Board 8 Sends June Selectees 
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It AND SISTER
IN THE SERVICE ~

ARLENE L,. EATON

MARSHALL L. EATON

ArLene Llewellyn Eaton is sltationed
at 'Baker's Field.. Calif. She' enlisted I

in the WAAC in January 1,943. She is I
a f-ormer Union High 'schoo.l student. I

Marsh.all'LI.ewellYll •. S' 2/c. is sw.- 'I':
tioned at Miami, Fla. He enlisted in '
June. 1942. ~

After t.he death of their parents in ~
Maryland, they lived for some time j
with their sister, Mrs. Ray Nunn. of ,
Center Avenue and attended school,:
here I

They are al!>obrother and sister of J
Mrs. Wi,lliam Durst and Em:mdnsHOO-

t
':

ver of Langeloth: . :
__ -v___ '.

Arlene L.Eaton and Marshall L.Eaton
Brother and Sister in the Service

Burgettstown Enterprise-July 1, 1943 Edition



AUDLEY IDNDMAN 
IS PROMOTED MAJOR 

Dr- and Mrs . A. 0. Hindman of. Main 
' street have received news of heor ic 

I deeds of their cousin, Joh n Dawson, 
in a recent Jette'!" from tli.erir son, 

1 .MA'JOR Audley Hindman , sanfraiti.ons 
, offiC'e·r and ass ist ant to the chief sur
: gflon of' th e Coast Artillery on the I s-
rana: of Onha , Ha.w.aH. News afso ar
rfved .Ia'St month of A:ucll ey's p;romotion 

i to the r ank of Major . He enT,1ste d! in 
·

1 

th e me'd'ic'aI curps in Fe1bruary 1!J41 
and was S'ent to the Phill ipines-, where 
he h as· rema ined on actjve duty s ince 
Dece:rrber· 17, HMl · 

SbTdfer· Dawson, know.n to Burgetts
t own ' r esidents1 is th e son of Ml·. and 
Mrs . George Daw'son or Ch11rTeroi , 
wh o have coal interest s in Smith town 
sh ip. Dawson h.a,s been awarded the 
a frman's· meclaI, the disting·uish ed' fTiy
ing- cross, t.he s ilver st a r a nd a C'it a
t ion for outst an cTin l'( iwork . · Among 
other thin "s Tm made a crash l anding 
on· a beach . His most out,st anding ex
peri ence was a crash .J.a.nding frr th e 
sea fn a b ig plane- Only three of the 
c1·e:w manag-ed to get out aliv.e. They 
s tarted swimming- toward what t h ey 
thou g-ht was land. One of the three 
fi nally ga-v•e up and perish ed· John 
and the other boy finaHy made1 a 
smal l island, a fte r swi:n:ming for 14 
hours . 
--- - ---- Y.==== 

Audley Hindman is Promoted Major 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 1, 1943 Edition 



JUNIOR WOMEN TO 
BEG I N BAN D AGE ROLLING 

ON THURSD AY EVENING --. Volunteers from the Jun~or Worm-
1en's club are requested to meet at the 
Horne Economics House on Th.urs
day evening at eight o'clock to org;an
ize for .a Red Cross 'Banc;lagie Rolling 
c:.!as.s. The class will meet .eacih 
Thursday evening from 8 to 11 o'clock 
andi wiII be condticted by Mrs. John 
Co!.Iins., chairman, Mrs. Warren Ma
lone and Mrs. George Kraeer, who 
.have r eceived special ins.trv.ction from , 
Jhe County Chapteir . .. .. 
· Cl ub members who expect to par
tic ipate i.n this activity are requeste.d 
.to we.ai· fresh., c.lean , cotton dresses 
and a covering for their hair· I 
-~~ ---v . j 

Junior Women to Begin Bandage Rolling on Thursday Evening 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 1, 1943 Edition 



Cherry Valley Soldier Is Cit~d For Bravery 
At Guadacanal. 3 Navoski .Boys Serve USA 

. ,.. 
JOHN NAVOSKI 

MICHAEL N.AVOSKI merit during th e peri ocl rro1r. Ja.nuary 

- 411 
WILLIAM NAVOS K I 

J.etf.er to his folks , h e stat:es h e wi'll 
./\:not.h e r Burgettstown District Sol- 1 tl• F ebrua ry 23, J 94·3 ,p;t Gu?dacanal. be home soon . The Navoski fam ily 

dier 's name has been added to th e As surgica l t echni>:: ian, Serg ' ant 1 1 · ri h 
sver growing ros t er of' Wodd War II w;t$ a~reC'.a ' Y su rp,. ise. · w en news 
[·Ieroes- Word from th e War Depart- Navoski r enrler ed va 1'l <i,Ji le S ' r vice of their son's bravery and award was 

d · I told t h em S unday by ,afi Enterprise 
·1rent. in Washing ton, D. C-. to th e unng I: 1e combat peri r d. P repar- representa tive. 
B1irgett stown E'nteJilJJ'i s·e 'f' t ~ t '°S t rat in «· th.e opP.r Rt 'on ronm fo;· use a nd 
"By directi ion of th e p,1Y~s i'd ent: , the provi din ~· s•r ril e i,n ' tru me nt·, anrl sl'p- Mike a ttend ed th "J Cherry Va.lley 
Legion of Mer it in th e d:' gree of Le- pli P.<, h E' al ~ " acted as P.sc i tant ~o:r sc hool room t aught b:v Miss Doroth y 
·~don na i're was awa r i:1ed Jun A 6, 1943 m;111v o f •h A n' n'"·" ' .11 -1 1.,.,i 11 ,., ,. ~ '"''.l - I<'n rra r, whom. he wri t.es r egularly. 
"iy Lt . Ge.nerP,l Mil'l ar F . H 8 rinon., I tions p.er For wcl. H '° ser ve(! effici ent- He at t ended. Union h,ig· h sch ool for a 
comm.a ndin g th e Unit e<'!· Sta t es Army Jy at d.11t.ies ord'naril y per.f;irm ed by hr i.P. f' period of four weeks and. prior 
Forces in t he South P aci fi c Area to 1 p8 rsonn el of lon e; experience , and to h i-'; a rmv enli stment was employed 

AE L P NAVOSK I' ' t ·b t l t t l · l ff a t. La.n!Seloth· n' rme· MICH • I conn u ec o 1.e t ime y and e ec-
Navos<ki, a Technic,ia n, Fourth ti ve care or th e wounded ·" A11r©.t her son, J o·h11 Navoski is with 

Grade in t h e Medi cal Departm1ent of , Navos·ky is one of tlfree sons of M:r· tho · Ooast guard in Ca.J iforn ia and a. 
the United Sta tes Army receives this and. Mtrs. Michael Na:vo5k i., S r., of , t hird son, William is with the Medi
coveted. ,awar d fo r "exceptionally mer- Cherry Vall ey se rving in th e Army. I c~l Corps in Arizon a· 
itorious conduct .in th e per,formance of H e enlised in 1939 and was stationed Mike reads the Enterprise r egularly 
services of a cons ider able degree of in H awaii for 3 years . In a r ecent iP Gua dalcanal. 

Cherry Valley Soldier is Cited for Bravery at Guadacanal 
Three Navoski Boys Serve USA 
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FIREMEN MOVE 
OBSERVATION POST 

Burgettstown Fi'rem:an, assisted by 
Friends in the Comm unit:iy, h ave. co:i1r 
'1leted the moving of the B . V· F · D: 
ObseTvation Tower from the Co1te'1'
vahn Farm to the Sta te Game Res erve 
'ln the opposite s ide o~ Bavingto1i 
~oad. R emoval of th e posit: w.a.s 
[ound to be necessary because of the • 
nearne~s of the Harmo.n C1·eek Coal · 
Company's Stripµin g Operntion to the 
Pos t sitie. ·The Observation Tower, 
erected 13 feet in th,e a ir, will be 
manned jus t as quickly as a t·el·ep.hone 
can be instaJ l,ed, Chi ef OlbserveT Enos 
Smith repo.r ts . Mr. Sm ith st a t es th a t 
it is necessary to . set in poles to the 
top of Ba.vington Hilli, in orde1r to 
make tel ephone c ~>nnc ctinn- Vo1un'e~r . 

I Air Spotters for the B. V. F· D. Pos t 
1 a re reques:ted to be on the alert for a 

I 
s um.n'ons to r ehirn to duty. , 

Firemen and others wbo h·e'Jped •with 
1 th e moving of' the tower were Joseph 
I a nd Rohert H emphil.l, Phil Gra:v , 
Mike Suica, B. Berno.la,, Lest er Ne1ale 
1". F arulli , P. Neale, Albeirt Fulton, 
Elmer Haqp.er . Ralph Blaine., CLYde 

, S:i.xton, , Louis Cere.sa., J . Locq , B. 
: Sandri , Eklwin Smitha H enry Coliter
, yahn, Cba.r11es· Colterya.hn, Ra1ph Lee 
Earl F a•rn er, Ray Farner, Bill Lvons, 

, R . Barher ,.· P a t. f<y Yacc, Reid Riddile, 
i Joe Boni and Al Seagle. 
·~ ---V--- --

Burgettstown Firemen Move Observation Post 
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" -AT FORT McCLELLAN!l
(' . I

Private Harold Ramacker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ramacker of
Joffre; is with the Infantry .at Fort
McClelLan, Ala .. 'Before induction on I

January 30, he !Wasemployed -at the
Chanpion Coal W~her. . J

Pvt. Harold Ramacker at Ft. McClellan
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 1, 1943 Edition



I 
--

Mr. and Mr·s- Ben Renole r eceived 
a cablegTam on Wednesday morning 

'telling of th e safe a rriva l. overseas of 
[their soh, Clair. It was the first'w"r o 
they h ad had from him' in 2¥! 
months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Repole received Telegram from Clair Repole 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 1, 1943 Edition 



. A,BOARD u.s.S. SAMPSON
•

~ • I
Tony Scariot •. son of Mr. and Mrs. :

Angelo Scariot of Joffre, is a seaman!
2/caboard the U. S. S. Sampson. He i
was formerly employed at S. M. By- j;

ers in Ambrid-ge.
---v

Tony Scariot Aboard U.S.S. Sampson
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 1, 1943 Edition



IN THF MAIL BOX . 
To AH Concerned, An open . le tte r 

to the member s o.f the United Mine 
Workers of' Almerica; 

Dear Brothers; 
I What :prompted me .to writte this 

I 
lette r w:as the comments t.hia.t ·mY bud
dies h er e with me h av'e made in r e-· 

' gar cl to th e la t est mine s trike a.nd t he 
st and tha t Mr. Lewis took . A1l they 
have said is t r ue to th e las t word· 
Th ey don't conde,:nn you ·as a body .. It 
;s onl y a few that we h ave anytl:ling 
to say about· Name.ly , JOhn L. Lewis 
•a.ncl tha t po1itica lly minded st aff of his 

1 
Never in the history of our beloved 
P<:t tion has any one man so proved 
h imself a t r aitor of his Nation and . 
h e is one per son ·who should be t)I'ied> 
for t1·eason before our high·est Court'. 
of .rust

1
ice. su:ely my Dea:r Brothers .• ' 

don 't yo u r eali ze tha t he I S no longer · 
out •to hel;p you' but it's h is own P.er- .. 
s!)na l ·gain he .seeks, and to est ablish. 
himself as an Immorta l God , if I mu st · 

· use these words . It is time th a t a lJ 
· of you took st eps to rel1ieve this ma n 
of his duties as President of our <;:reat 
Uni on and to send him \into an ever
lasting wor.ld of r etirement. 

May be you will wonde'r why I, a long . 
wi th my Budd ies , have any cause• to 
say thi s . We all happen to be soldi~rs 
th ;o; t are fa r a way from our lov·ed ones , 
Men who h ave to Fight this Wa r on 
the Front lines, with rifles , cannon 
t a nks and. planes a nd the other im
plements of war th a,t you a ll h ave · ·a 
v eTy important :part in making. It is 
to you men on the front li.nes of PrO
d llct ion th at our lives depe nd o.n, the 
men wh o make the fightin~S t oo•ls., th.li 
111.en who make the Steel for these 
toolR, and you the mdnerR who produce 
the Coal so· that the steel can be made, 
H you cease working then our I"ifles ~ 
<1.mmunition, and oth.er tools wil.l te 

.. la te in getting to US · In such a war 
I as we a:re fightin g today time is the. 
main fa.ctor, our lives depend on how 
muc h and how fast our s upplies get 
to us. We are willing to sacrifice our 
liv es so. tha.t o-ur chil.dren, our wives~ 
our mothers , fa th.ers., sisters , brothers 

1 sweethearts and friends can fo-rever 
live in- a world of happiness and neve,r 
b& molested by the hob-nalled sound ' 
of the goose-step of a dictator rulel . . 

j We are a ft er one objective and yo'u · 
a re pa,r.t of the team that must help us 
aqeo~<pl ish i•t. V/hen you cease work-· 
in~,; you hold us up , a nd holdin!r us •r 
means a Victory that wiJ.l no t b~ ou 3. , 
The enemy is getting wea ker, w; are . 
growing stronger by the day. Th,: tim~ 
i; at hand when we wi.ll soon ,b • read,Y. 
to strike. We will st:rike h ari . and 
you must give your al'l to hit ou:rffi. ll 
Less enemy so tha t h e will never ris·e 
again· 

1 I am sure thi s is . not asking , too 
much. We will gladly gtve our Hve'S 
so th at we gain our Obi.i!ect,ive . ~his .is• 
" plea to a ll of you. The job you have . 
done so fRr has bee.n a marvelous on e.. 
so keep i·t u•p, and Victory wi'IJ ~oon 
be ours:. l , my~elf, ask thi s of you .a.S. 
<t B'ro.the1· Member of thi s greAt union: 
of ours. J Wl' l sure you will read this· 
with a keen min d and th·a t your eft-. 
or ts to help ;t ain this victory wil.l be 
hnrd and with .great rewa!'d. 
Hoping th :~ ,t T have done no g-r~t 

injustice by this, I s·inc:er ely look for'
ward to rea.ding the newspaper, which: 
I' receive two a nd three months la te. 
tha t you a re a ll giving your best ·anfl· 
th,a t you will have a leader who has 
no poldtica l a'llbHions . 

I 
Most since1'~yours, 

Sgt. P ete Borns, 
, A. P . 0 . 61 3 % Postmast er New York' 
U. M. ·w. A. Member Local Union. 
1208 Slovan , P a . 26 26 Atlasburg , P a. 

1~----====~====~~_J 

In The mail Box-Open Letter from Sgt. Pete Borus 
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Slovan Dedicates 
Service Men's .Plaque 

One thousand resid.ents of' Slovan 
ct!id fr iends assembled on Monday , 
Jul y 5th , for the formal dedicati on of 
a beaut iful Honor Roll, tri bute to the 
men from tha1t sect ion who a re , im. the 
armed forc es of t1h e United Sta t es . . 
The dedica tion ai1d Honor Roll was 
pla nned by the Slova n- Volunt eer F ire 
De'p'itrtment· 
. Men , whose names appe·ar on the 
roll are : 

H enry Aba te, Joseph Abate, George 
n: . Aba.te , Frank Anzlova r, Jr., An
thony Anzlovar , Roy A.Hen. 

Mi ch ael Be1h arry , Joseph Bezusko, 
Jr· , Mich ael Bab.uka , Micha.el Bar
oni ck , Steve Baronick , Fred B.arto, 
John Bart.o, Da vid D . Bart o , J oseph 
Bl a ir, .E1dward. B.udwsky., H emy Z. 
B udwsky, . Domeni ck Bongiorni, E d
ward Bongio•rni , J ames Bo ngiorni, 
Andrew Bayus , E.vo Be rtini, Ma rio 
Bor io., Stephen Burehik, George Bud
a nich . 

Albert CapazzoH, .John Conj€ski, 
Robert Coait es, Edward Coa;tes•. 

George A · Dugas Albert J. Dugas , 
Louis W· Du.ga~. Jos€ph Dubi.e>h , Mi
chael Dubich ; John Dubich, J ohn De1 
Santo. , H a rry Drazio, Frank Dettorre 
Joe Da vis , Edwa·rd· Da vis, Doc Da
vis. 

George Es no , Joh:n H. E vans · 
Oar!· Filtp;poni , Dante Filipponi, A.1-

be rt Fowler. 
Ma t Guna , - Eld ward GalO'nrka , J o

seph Ga lonka , Angelo Gia.co:r1elli, 
Sirio Ga,va.zzi, Caesa r Grossi , Mila n 
1\1. Ga lish., Char.Jes Get s inger, Mike 
Grube r , Jr . , Ja mes J . Guiddy, Jo·
seph Grabsky , Thomas Gretsky· 

Robert, L. Huns~n,ger, Samuel Hay- · 
den, Benjamin Horovit.z, Horace F . 
Hicks , Stephen HoUick , Nick Horl-

1 lick. 
Edward J ackson, Luke Jordan , 
Wa lner Kaminsky, Albert Kuntz, 

John C· Kuntz , Nick Klimenko, Wes
ley A. Keyson , J ohn Kluchanovi ch, 
Dona.ld Kovkh, Be1n,;amin Kowal ew
ski, Andrew Koval, John Kopolovich, 
J ulius K a:ninsk . 

H enry Longev itch . Edmund Longe
vich, Frank Longevj tch, Louis Lon-

1 C'a ric , Richard Lombardi, Aug ust F. 
'Laurich· · · -

Anne F. MiliUch, Lew is Made~. 
Walter H. Mader , Michael Mudre , 
Steve Mudre, Joseph Ma jennik , Jo
seph T· McGivern,, Fra nk Mlatnik, 
.John Mlatnik, Stanley Ma tula ., John 
M'1tu.la; Ch ester Melton , Lo.ui s Morli.c , 
Jr . , Rohert .J. McGra w, P et.er Mc~ 
Gra w., .John Ma tesic , Edward McClo.s
key, Hobert Medved , N icholas Mer
rnsh, Ray Mitchel.I. 

Joseph Novak, Theodore Nicksdck . 
Stephen Olsza k, John Os top, Steve 

O;;top . 
Louis D . P ascoe , Luke J . Pascoe 

John J . Porchira n, .Jose;p1h Porc hi ra.n, 
Ca.s imir J. P a kicz , Pa ul P.;i. k,icz, An
&ew P et r us , A1nthony Pla te , Sa m
uel P l•ate., Ad,olph C. Panconi, M.ike 
P ozniko . 
~ ,F rank R,oz:rtus , Sta nl€y R ozmus, 
Ant hony Rivett.i. 

Edwa rd V· Sc iamam1a , John Schil
in sk i , Andrew Schilin~ ki., Gene 
Spra ndo, 1\lbert Spra.ndo., John. s ·wan
ik , Andre w Ste imjn.ger, La wrence 
Ste iminger., .Jr. , Stephen S,urba, J r ., 
JuHu s Slopek, J.a.mes Saba t asse , Jr . 
.John Szybys.ti. 

J ames Trombet t i, A1relo T"c ni , J o
s enh T epBic , Nick T epsic, Mila n To
mjch , Eugene G. Tornm'.a.si , Vict or 

1 Tes t a ,· 
Mary Vukas, St eve Vulrns,, Jr·, l\IIi

lnn Vh n ich, Sa tmrnl Vi snich, J r ., 
Wmiam P. Vi s n.i ch, George Vi.snich,, 
P.li Vl adich , Ni cholas Vranjes , Bog
da n Vuksa.novich . 

I J oseph Wojna r , Wal ter Wojnnr , Ed
ward Wojcik., Walt.e•r Wysocki , Jo
~eoh Wos, Jr. • Cl:a r ence Wi11.i a1:r1S· 

Mi c hael Yakf.: ic, Ni cholas Yaks.i.c, 
.Jr· , Marko Yaks iq, BracJ,Jey Yann i. 

John Zelenko, Tony Zelenko , Stan
ley Zup•an . 

----V----

Slovan Dedicates Service Men's Plaque 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 8, 1943 Edition 



X-RAY TECHNICIAN 

Pnvate Rona.Id Ton·ence, son of 
Mr. and, Mrs. Mack Torra nce of My
en;, Pa., and grandson of Mr. and 

·Mrs.:· · F. A. Thornburg of South Main 
street, is stationed rut the Shenango 
Replacement Center hospital, G'reen
ville, ·- Pa , , as an X-ray technician 
Formerly he was an X-ray technician 
a t Beaver. He was inducted Oil! Jan
uary 9 of this year· 

v 

Pvt. Ronald Torrence 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 8, 1943 Edition 



Stationed in California 

.... 
Private John Has:pl{)l, son of Mr. 

and Mrs.. John Haspel of Bur·g.etts
town, is at the Orang>e County AJr 
Post, Santa Ana, Calif. Before be
ing inducte{} on April 28, 1g42, he 
was employed by the Follansbee Steel · 
~rporation. · 

Private John Haspel 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 15, 1943 Edition 



LT .DUCAS AND BRIDE LIVE IN N. MEXICO 

rr 
Lieutenant and Mr.s· George A;. Dugas ·are residing in Albuquerque, 

New .Mexico, where he is stat;ioned with the Army Air F orce·s. They 
were united in marr iage on Th ursday, May 20 a t Canonsburg; She is 
the former Emma. Elsie Debelak of Ayella. He is the1 son of Mr. and 
Mrs . Steve Dugas of Slovan. 

Lt. Dugas and Bride Live in New Mexico 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 17, 1943 Edition 



DEDHCATHON 
J~ff~rson Twp. Honor RoU 

EHdler~winle, Penna. 
Sunday, July 18, 1943 



Jefferson Township Honor Roll 
RONALD BROWN 
GEORGE BAKER 
DALLAS BOYCE 

WILLIAM LEE JACKSON JOHN ' PARF.ENICK 

N ICK BERTOVICH 
JULIUS BONAZZA 
DONALD BROWN 
Trl:OMA.S BERTOVICH 
RUSSELL BENNETT 
ALF"RED BROWN 
JAMES BROWN 
ROBERT BROWN 
GEORGE W. BUTLER 
JACOB BAKER 
EARL BONDY 

SEYMER COX 
JOHN CHARLIER 
MIKE CHUPA 
HAROLD CHUTES 
MARlON COBBS 

\lVI LLI AM S. JACKSON 

MIKE KRANAK 
JOHN KORODY 
ALEXANDER KENNEDY 
JOSE'PH KENNE DY 
LAWDEN KENNEDY 
GEOR<GE KOPA 
JOHN KOPA 
.JO '-l N KOL TICf< 
FRANK KRANAK, JR· 
M' !( E K L EM 
NICK KRAMER 
VINCENT KOTOUCH 
JOHN KORPUS 
CHESTER KOWALSKI 
ANDREW KOPA 
CHARLES KOPA 

WILLIAM DONALD COX ARTHUR L a'POSTA 
W I LLIAM CUNNINGHAM ROBERT LaPOSTA 
JOHN CHILINSKY 
STEVE CHUBERKO 

JOSEPH DUCOIT 
ANTONIO DIBACCO 
JAMES DONATI 
MiKE D.ROSS 
JOHN DRAKE 
WALTER DOBINSKI 
JOHN DROSS 
M. J. tiELLENBAUGH 

SAM ELICH 
GEN_E FOSTER 
JAI\tiES FIAZZA 
WILLIAM FODOR 

C'HARLES GRIGAS 

JCHN HASPEL 
Wf LLIAM HASPEL 
WILLIAM HOLLOWAY 
M''lYNELl_E HOLLOWAY_ 
AN D REW HOLLOWAY 
J .t. MES HARS Y ALL 
R IC H ARD HARMATH 
PHILIP HARRIS 

RAY L. IRWIN 

EDWARD JACKSON 

HARRY M cDONALD 
WILLIAM ·MAT RAS 
CARL McGINNIS 
C H ARLES McGINNIS 
PETER McMAHON , ,JR. 
JOHN MARTIN 
IVl! K E MEHOLl. IC 
ORRIN M I LLER 
D E"L V ! N M I U_ E R 
EDWARD fVl' JS '{QV1CY 
EDWARD McCORMICK 
JACK MIL TON 

N ICHOLAS NEGRA 

JOSEP H J. OPALENICK 
FRANK OLA 
RUSSELL OREN.CHUK 

N 1CK PLESKA 
DONALD PATR !NO 
MA TTHEW PUSKARICH 
JO H N PUSKARICH 
JCSEPi-i PUSKARICH 
STEVE PUSKARiCH 
FRANK POLLACK 
JOHN PROFELi 
JAMES PETRE!_, JR. 

FRED REESE 
P. ROTUND! 
ROBERT ROTUND! 
JENIN.A ROTUND! 
JOSEPH ROTUND! 
ANDREW ROTH 
JOHN ROTH 
MIKE ROTH 
WILFRED RODGERS 
JOHN ROLLAG'E 
JOHN REVAY 
MiKE REVAY 
MARTIN REVAY 
JOHN RUTICH, JR · 
FRANK RESNIK 
JOHN REARDUN 

CHARLES SUGICK 
LEONARD STON.E 
JOHN SABBATH 
I·GNACE SUL T (E 
JOHN SAVER, JR. 
ELMER SAVER 
FRANK SUGICK 
ROBERT STEWART 
WOODROW STROPE 

W ILLIAM THOMAS 
HARO L D .TAYLOR 
CLYDE TRUAX 

E::DWARD WELSH 
ANDREW WARGO 
PA U L \VARGO 
OTHO WELLS . 
C,t\.RL WELLS 
R A LPH WELLS 
LESTER WINLAI'~ D 
CHARLES WELSH 
HOWARD WILLIAMS 
RICHARD WILLIAMS 
RAY W r·IEELER 

MICHAEL. YUl=?OSKO 
JOHN YUROSKO 
GEORGE YAN ICH 
STEVE YANICK 

ANTiiDNY Z!CK 
JOSEPH ZDYB~CKI 

·' 



PROGRAM 
' 

AME R l CA -- - ------- - ---- ---- - -- - - -- - - ---- - - Song by the A ss-embly 

FLAG RAIS!NG AND SALUTAT ION 

I NVOCATION 

SONG ------ - - - - --- -- - ---- - - - - - -- - --- - ---- - - -- By the Gir l s' Chorus 

Compose d of yo,ung wom en from Be ~hel and Eldersville 

PRESENTATION o·f ARMBANDS to OBSERVAT ION POST OBSERVERS 

By ELMER HILL, Chi ef Observer for th e District· 

SON.G - --··-- -- - ------------·- - ·- - - - _____ ___ ______ By th e Girls' Chorus 

ADD R ESS -·- - ------ - - -- -------- - - ---- - - -- - - - - REV. JOSEPH ZEZZO 

PRE-SENT,..\TfON of GOLD STAR MEDAL ____________ __ W. J. LONG 

District Commander of th e American L egion 

Prr:~sen t;:t.ion made for the Bur gettstown Post No. 698 to kin of 
Geor,.;·e Yanick, Aviation r adioman 3-c U. S · N· who was r eported 
k illed DE·eem be.r 3, 1!H2 ns the r•asult of a n a inpJane era h into 
the se~1. I·Ii's body was r ecover ed and is interred in the loc·nlity 
of his d f~ath. 

FL A G DR! LL - - - - -- ------- -- - - --- - ------- - - -- - - - - E ldersville Girls 

STAR SPANGLED BANNER - - ----- - ----- - ---- - --- By The Assembly 

HELEN RYAN 
G i:.:. ORGE PARR 
EDW I N SAVER 
EM!Vli\ NEELY 
HOWARD NOAH 
I RE NE BROWN 
REED BROWN 
C· STROUD 
M. 0. BUTLER 
CLYDE MELVI N 
PEARL MELVlN 

H ELEN BOLES 

RAYMONO KIDD 

BENED I CTION 

- - - -§-- - -

OBSERVATION POST AWARDS 

EM I LIE P A STOR 
JOSEPrl SUG i CK 
SARAH BUTLER 
MER LE THORLEY 
EUG EN E M A RT ! N 
HELE f'J MART I N 
WILLIAM KIDD 
E L EANOR TRUAX 
W I LLIAM FULTON 
iLAH McCAFFERY 
E . A. GILLESP I E 

BETTY DA V IDSON 

PA UL WIEGMANN 

H· SULLENBERGER 
GAYLORD MART IN 
!DELL WIEGMA NN 
HARRY DAVIDSON 
HOMER DAV l DS~N 

DOROTHY BUTLER 

V E RNON WIEG I'vlANN 

VA L JEAN DAVIDSON 

CA RMEN W I EGMANN 

CLIF FORD GILLESPIE 
E L EANOR THOMPSON 

E S'i"ELENE CUNNINGHAM 



Building Committee; P. V,. Weigmann, E. A· Gillespie a.nd P· G. Stewart 
Dedication Com. ;Mrs· J. Zezzo, Mrs· M. 0.. Butler, Mrs. Da le Weig nann, P. V. Weigmann, Wm. TnlaX, M·O. Butler 

Enterprise Press, Burgettstown. Pa. 



L.E,GI ON, AUXILIARY 
I 

I 
ASKS MEMBERS TO DONATE I 

SMOKES FOR SOL DIERS i 

At the regular meeting of the L a
dies' Auxiliary to Legion Post No. 698 
on Monday evening, July 26 at eig.li.t 
o'clock in the Legion Hall., members 
will be asked to contribute cigarett'"s 
for soldiers oveQ'seas. Other persons 
vhn <'IP\> ire ito participate in this pro

ject should contact Mrs. A1lice Ba\J.le 
chairlady. 

v 

Legion Auxiliary Asks Members for Smokes for Soldiers 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 22, 1943 Edition 



I AMERICAN LE:GION AJJXILIARY CONDUCTS . L CAMPAIGN FOR .PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 
"'t Burgettstown American Le.gion Aux

i.liar y to Post No. 698 ,is now in the 
n,:dst of a ·second rnation-wide cam
paign t'O collect old phonograph rec
urds to be distributed to the men ainrd 
women in the United Sta tes .Armed 
Forces. Mrs . Clifford McCormick, 
chairman of the drive in the Greater . . . 
Burgettstown Community requests 
tha t persons having. old t'eco·rds they 
de~ire to donate either take them to 
the Western Arnto Associate Storei or 
.McCor.r4ick's Garage or give them to 
a member of the Auxiliary. The cam
paign ends July 31. 

This coUection is being sponsored 
by the national headquarters. of these 
two organiz•ations, in cooperation 
with Records for Our Fightiorng Men, 
Inc., a not-for-profit organization of 
tl!c country's leading musica l artists 
with Bob Hope as i.ts presidentr. The 
c11.mpaign has the approval and auth- I 
OTization of the President's "War relief I 
cQntrol committee· J 

All records co.llected will be f'or- I 

'~;arded to the Golumbia Recording : 
cdmpa_ny- and exchanged for new rec- ' 
ords which will be ·given to the army, 
rrav.y,, marine corps and coa~ guard 
ft•r proper distribut:ion . 

Ai; the re'suJ.t of laist year's crumr
prJ.ign mor~ than 370, 000 new records 
have been distributed to Ame•rica n 
fighting me.u aro.und the world. :This I 
year two mil.lion more •are needed. I 
The records are made in libraries of' J 
4·8 double-side records and cover the 
ent.ire field of music from symphony 
te s·\vjng. 

The need for recrea tion amon g our 
service men and women is growing 
as their rnumberR grow and as th·ey 
rea.ch roreign soil, and by the dona
tion of i·ecords to t.his cause, thos:e at 

, home can ass ist materially in promot
iilg recrea tion for these young men 
and women. 

v 

American Legion Auxiliary Conducts Campaign for Phonograph Records 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 22, 1943 Edition 



FINANCE OFFICER 

Albert P . Bund!y, son of M r . and 

Mrs. P · J. Bundy of Burgettstown, has 
r•ccent-ly been comt:nlissioned a .2nd. 

Lieuterna nt in the Finance Departmnet 

I 
Jf the Army . of the United Sta tes· H e 

is now sta tioned a t Duke Univers ity, 

Dui'l1am , N. C. 

2°d Lieutenant Albert P. Bundy 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 22, 1943 Edition 



POLITICAL POT BEGINS TO SIMMER 
BUT CANDIDATES ARE' HA;RD TO FIND 

The political pot is sim:n.ering in Burgettstown and Smith Town.ship, but 
with only five days left for canditlate'S to file petitions fm: plac.es• on the Sept_-
ember pr~imary election ballot, t,here is scar ce·ly a. bubble of interest in evi

dooce. 
, 

It behooves sup;porters o.f the two major parties to get together in t-hese re
maining dlays and to ~ecure a slate of oandidates capable• af and wo!l"thy to 
serve in the .Munr.i'pal and _ ·Township offices-

Mondetv , July 26 is th~ deadline for filing petit).ons with the County Com
:mis·sioners. Unti1 Wednesday, July 21st, but one single ~etition had been 
filed from his district'. ·That honor goes to Joseph Frev.ilJe., Repttblican, of 

Bu.lge1r, who has d_eclared his. intention of running for the o•f'fice of Smiih 
Township Road Supervisor. I -....______..__. _ 

The Septembe!· I'rimary, while prineiJpally of Municipal importance, will 
also see the nomination of Judges for lthe County Courts and petit;ionSI have 

l beerc circulating in the district for 
-~--------~------'"-lillcandida•tes. 

' On the home front, we will ehoose 
l school directors, councilmen, audi
i tors, road supervisors and elec tion 
· officials. 

A disturbing sign to the. old guard 
in the district, men and women who 

1 have carried the banners of their par
ties for many years, is the .lac-k of 
inte•rest in Democracy's JID,Ost sacr ed, 
privilege, that of s electing local gov
ernment by virtue of fmnchis,e· 

In Smith towns-hip, we Iearned by 
the grapevine tha.t the Democrats 
have been more or less active and 
have a lmost completed a slate. One 
leRcltng Committee man tens us that 

' Caeser Prado, who was appointed' to 
- fill the vacancy on the school bo.arcl, 

ca Ltsed by the resignation of Attor
ney Hanna, will file a petition, as 

1 will J. J. Webster. On t.he . Smith 
' township Board,, the tEJn:rm of Pl-ate, 

Nicksick and Mcint•yre (By a1ppoint
_ ment to fill the unexpired ~erm of· A.. 
· J. Nairn} will exp·ire . McGr.aw will 
· f.le for Road Supervisor·. 

The Republicans of Burgettstown 
held a suggestion· meeting on Tuesday 
E:vening, presided over -by Squire Cul
l0y, policy maker for the Boro and 
se.lected the- following candidates: 
Council-Cliff Carmichael, Harold 

: Malone, D. N,. Conk and Albert Ful
' . tow School Director, T- B. Steven
' son, E. E. Harper and Harold Buck-
1 "·alter; lst Pet. Election officers., 
i \Yayne CuUey., and Mrs· W. E. Dick-

>cn and 2nd· Pet. Election officers, 
· Mrs. James Reed and Mrs. Julia 

Craig. 
'l'he Democrats are still in the pro

cec.~! of consideri ng a slate ·fo1· the 
Borough and expect to e:omp.le·te their 

' list the latter part ·of this week. W· 
J. Whalen, J-r. , Mrs· Stottlemyer and 

, l\frs. Conn have' been ,p,re.paring· the 
1 _pditions fo·r ca.ndidates and will file 

them before t-he deadline. 
Offices to be filled in the district 

are: 
Burgettstown-2 School Directors, 

6 yea.rs; 1 School Director, 2 years; 
3 Councilmen, 4 years. 

SMITH-2 School Directors, si : 
ye.ar s; 2· School Directors, 2 ·.v ;;<> )"S; J 
Audi-tor, 6 years; 1 Towns.hip Super-. 
viso,r, 6 years· 

Political Pot Begins to Simmer ates are Hard to Find 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 22, 1943 Edition 



LEARN SEAMANSHIP FOR MARITIME SERVICE 

·j 
I 

I 

WALTER LIPNICKY PATRICK JACKSON ANTHONY OLOWN I K 

Three local boys, Patrick W. J ack- 1 1\~r · -and Mrs . Charles Oiownik of At-, time Service traini ng un it a t New 
f'o n , son of MrF · Drn· ·itPlla .Tan Jr· ·~:n pf lasburg, were rece~·~ly accept: d in t1he y m·k. They will remai~l a t the t rajn
l aingeloth , Walter Y.. LipmcRy, son Un1ted Stat es Mant.une Ser vice. and H lg· base for t hree to s1x months, af
of Mr . a nd Mrs . .Mike Lipnicky of At- a re now undergoing a:n inten sive basic ter which they w ill be s t ationed 
las burg, and A:nthony Ollownik, son of trai ning in seamanship . at the Mar i- s.board shLp. 

Walter Lipnicky, Patrick Jackson, and Anthony Olownik- Learn Seamanship 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 22, 1943 Edition 



FIELD WORKE'R 

I 
I Dennis P. Mar sh all , prominent 

I 
Franc.is Mine resident has been ap
pointed a Fie ld R epresentative in 
Di stri ct 5 of the U . M. W. of A. of t'h e 

IC. I. 0 . by John BusareUo, District 

I Pres ident. ·--V~ --~~--· 

Dennis P. Marshall-Field Representative U. N. W. of A. 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 22, 1943 Edition 



.AT CAMP EDWARD'S 

Private Cha rles Melnyk, son of Mr. j 
'1lld Mrs· Steve Melnyk of Francis 
Mine, is st a tioned at Camp Edwards , 
M<tss . Before his indu.ction on April 
5 , he was employed by t<he Greens-

~ b urg- Connellsville Ooal . and Coke 
Compa ny. He e XJp,ects · to visit his 
home town sometime this . month. 1 

Pvt. Charles Melynk at Camp Edwards 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 22, 1943 Edition 



BURGETTSTOWN RATION 
BOARD WILL RECEIVE 
SUGAR APPS. UNTIL AUG .. 31 

The Ration· Board in Burgetlts!town 
(bas"ment of Washington Na.t.iorrm1 
E:wk) will rec<e ive applicat.ions for 
canning sugar each ·T:ues'fl ay from 8:45 
a . m. fo 3:30 P· m, until August 31s t · 
No. 1 r 11 tion book mu st be presented, 
but orFichi ls -point ont that if it is in
convient for th e applkant him13e.lf to 
present his book , another persrun may 
do so for him. Each r a t;ion boo.k I s 
elig ibl e to 15 pounds of sug-ar for 
ca nning purnoses . Stamps Nos· 15 an<1 
Hi ~~-e good throug h October 31 ·ror 5 
pounds . Sta.mp No· 13 is g-ond fnr 5 
pounds of sugar thr.ough Aug.ust 15. 

Ratio n Reminders 

Shoe Stam:p No. 1.8 (1 pair) is valid 
thTou gh October 31. 

M"lat, etc. Red Stamps P, Q and R 
good throu.l';·h July 31· 

Processed foods - Blue Stamps N, P 
r. nd Q rema.in• va lid t hl'OLHth Au g· . 7· 

Coffee Stamp- No . 22 (1 lb.) good 
throug·h August 11. 
Ga~oline "A" book coupon . No. 6 , 

good for thr."e ga l.lon ~ each were~~ lid 
Jul.r '>2. "B" and "C" co upons cut t o 
2" (, galJ.orJJ S in th e shortage area· 

Fu el Oil- P eriod 5 coupons valid 
throng·h Sf>ut- ~ 0. P <:ri od. 1 conrono 
in new fu 0 .l oil r a tions became v?. Ud 
through July 1 .and a t·e good for 10 gal. 
DrtC h. I 

Burgettstown Ration Board Will Receive Sugar Apps. Until Aug. 31 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 22, 1943 Edition 



BUDDIES GRADUATE 

Cor,poral Ralph F . Fiorelli, son of 
Mr· and Mrs . A. Fiorelli of Burgetts
own, and Pfc. N;ick Bozic, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Bozk of Bulger, have 
,gl'aduated from the Aviation Machin- ' 

' i~ts , Mate School at the United States 
N&val Air St;ation, Jacksonville, Fla. 
and are awaiting assignment to an ac

' tive Marine Av:iation Squad,'roI!I-

Corporal Ralph Fiorelli and Pfc. Nick Bozic 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 29, 1943 Edition 



Hobert J. Medved, son of Mr· and 
' Mrs . A1nrlrew Medved, Ma in Street, 
Slovan, has been accepted for serv.ice 
with the fi ghting "Leathernecks" and ' 
has been assigne:d to P arris Island 
S.8 . , · for basic milita ry tra ining . He 
was sworn into servi ce by Major A. Ei· 
Simon, Officer in Cha.rge or the Pit:ts- · 

, burgh Headq uarter s r ec·entJy. H e en- · 
. li s ted in May of thi's year and repor t-
ed for duty on June 21. 

Hobert J. Medved-Fighting "Leatherneck" 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 29, 1943 Edition 



SELECTIVE SERVICE 

K o~· ,c .<;; 2 
Local Board •·&<- 8 

Washington o~~u}~12 

· .~ AUG <) 19443i 0 8 
< ; .Pp. .. 

Hic:~f<h~V,oaip ~te St:unp With Code) 

(j~~~ u ---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-·--------------------Q;;;;j 

16-19071-'.l -----------------------------~-------if°"-._, 

App. n ot Req. NOTICE TO REGISTRANT 
TO APPEAR FOR 

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION 
_________ 8_~_G __ _? ______ :.} ___________________ , 19 _____ _ 

(Date of mailing) 
Yon are directed to report for physical e>:amina!ion by the local bOW"d examiner at the time and place 

designated below: 

Dr. G~_!:B~--~-~-~~!~~~L-~~~!'.-~-~--~-~~~-L-~~~::_!'._~~-~~~~! ___ ~_:~~ • 
(Place of examination) 

at ------~-J~-~- m., on ------------4UG.--&----·l943--·--------------·-------• 19 _____ _ 
This e:ram.ination will be of a preliminary nature, for the purpose of disclosing only obvious physiczl 

defects, and will not finally determine your acceptance or rejection by the armed forces. 
If you are so far from your local board area that reporting for the above physical examination 

will constitute a hardship, you may submit a request to your local board for reference to 
another local board for preliminary physical e.;:amination. Your i·equest must include the 
following information : 
1. The reasons for your request for reference to another loca iloa1·d. 
2. The designation (name and location) of the local board having jw·isdiction OYer the area in 

which you are now located. 
F a ilure tc comply with this notice will result in;zour ·n~lared_;i,...te'!inquent and subjected 

to the penalties proyided by law. · 

D. ~n!!·. ~~~1 ---~:-·-·:::1~635-~;.--~ 

Draft Notice for James Wilson Bole 
Mailed August 3, 1943 



WILLIAM J. CASTNER 

I 
--·---V---

BILL WEAVER WRITES 

I THAT CASTNER OIED 

I A HEROIC DEATH I 

' Li eutenant Willi am Weaver o f 

I Cherry Valley who is a n exec utive 'of
fic er of air a nd ground crerws wi th the 

r

United States Army in England has 
·wl'itten his mother , l\1:rs · Roxie Wrn.v
er a letter da.tPd A ugn~t 4 , telling' of 

I t he death ol' Lieutenant Willdamj A· 
Castner. 

Bill says, 
"Bill Castner i ~ n · t h ere any longer . 

H e w.a·s buried yesterday (Aug ust 5) 
11 t Brookwood., a few miles south west 
of London . He was killed on Ju.l.y 
30-th in a. crash la nd·in g . I h ad talked 
to~hi;n t.he night before about his ex
c<-ptiona l first a id perform ed on his 

I in jured navigator· He saved Lt· Fri-td's 
life at risk to hi s own th a.t day, ut 
tha.t was the las t first .aid he was to 
pHrform. On Sa turday h e failed, to 
come through with his crew. I ~aid 
to him the nig-ht before when we Uef:t 
-each other in - the d:i~ing hal.i, · iw~u 
see you tQn'OJ"Tow BilL" Guess the 
Lord had othe1· plans-. He ,i !> grea.t

· lY mi ssed here for hi s happy nature> 
He was a grea t friend of mine and it 
a ll ·seems rather strange that' ' he 
should be g-o ne now - God Bless him 
a nd be with his wife an d' family." 

----V'----

As Priest of the Parish of Our Lady 
• l' Lourdes Oatholic· church , Rev· Wi.J
l.i wu J. McCashin performed one of 
the most sorrowful t asks of his min
istry of rnore than a q·uarter of a cen
· u~y in this Community on Wednes
rlay •morn in g , when h e officiated at 
" lVl)Jitary Solemn High Mass for h is 
namesake, the lat;e Lieetena:llit Wil
liam .J. Cas·tner, firs t army avia tion 
wa r casua"lty in th e Bo-rough of Bur
··;etts town. 

His pa1·ents , , Mr· a nd Mrs . Law• 
'P nc"' A· Ca. tner or Ma.rkert street and 
i1is l' ricl.e of a few months, Mrs. W. 
:. C'J<tner,, a Dfe.tician a t the West 
0 0nn hoi;nit,il l waq o·fficia.lly notified 
.,,, th e \Var Det'artll}en.t last Thur~ d ay 

·,f T_,ieutena nt CastnoJ•'s death on July 
'0 in th e "Ruro,,o,..n th ~'·i'!h·e. HP l1ad 
~ P. rvPd mor'J• th :w 200 flying hours as 
, Bomha rclier on a F lyi ng Fortress OLlt 
••F Enda nd· 
1 

Ca;;tner was named for Rev· Mc
CRsh in, who united the youn.e; fly er's 
r··:lrenJts in m.arri ag-P. at. hi's first nup
f"jf!.] h ie;h mass held in the Burgetts
~own ch urch· Cas-tner served as an 
Alta1· hoy and attended Sunday sc1100.l. 
rHe w·'L" lmown :v; nn exP;ml_nlaJ·y ynung
rnan of high idPa ls a nd wall h <?ld in 
high esteem by a ll who lm ew him. Jl 

H e h n,d lived most nf hi " 1 i fA in 
Rui·~·cottstnwn . A f.ter P."rad"~ti"n:g- f;-nm 
Un ion hi gh school , h e at tPn cl:ed the 
Uni versity of Pit.t'lbure-h a nd wa,s em
ploved a s a mdl'l.lllP'P." is.t for t h e .JonPS 
n.nd La u.rthl.in StePl Company in Pitts-
1JUrgh· He en l"i sted 18 months· ,ag o-

Sorrowing friends and member~ of 
rhe family at tenrl'ld the Military Ma<s 
'iv h er e Rev . .McCashin was assist ed' by 
Mo.ns i e-neur D. P. Murphy of Wierton 
•1s Deacon and Rev. Vincent Leo·nar d 
D( Woodville as Sub-DPacon. Bur
~e ttstown Americ11n Leg ion m~mbers 
~ ttended in a body and L eo ·sams 
sounded t aps · 
' Castner w.as born in Burgettstown, 
)ctober 1917. Beside's his p ar e:n·ts a nd 
Sis widow, he is survived by fiVe Si'S
:ers , Mrs. Charles Mester of J ackson
r.ille, Fla .; Anna, Rita, Theresa a nd 
!:Iizabeth a ll at home. 

Lt. Bill Weaver Writes that Castner Died a Heroic Death 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 12, 1943 Edition 



IN THE MAll BOX 
Burgettstown Enterprise: 

This is to noUry you th at my ad
dress has been change{! from C.amp 
Gordon Johnston, F la. , to A.. P · 0. 
28, Camp Pickett, V·a. We have been 
here for some time, bu.t I hesitated 
i:l advising you sooner, as you know 
how Uncle Sam moves one a.bout. It 
really is very i.Iluminating to~ receive 
the home town newspaper., and to re
alize t:hat so many of my old friends 
are now i<n the service· There are no 
'a. I's here in this outfit from the old 
1Bur.g , but there are two from Menan
ald. I was very sorry to see in the 
recent copy of Life the notice or th e' 
death of the three men from Franci 
;l\iine. I knew them all very wen. 

What give·s most of tJ1e soldiers 
nzg pa in in the- well you kn< 
where, is the fact that somte of th.__ 
ones who m·e remaining in the com
parative saferty or their homes are the 
1flrst ones to throw a monkey wr<ench 
in. the wheels of .progress by s trlldng 
at a time when every bit of eq u ··
ment th at can be produced, shoul 
be. Those thz·ee men from the ol 
comm unity were a ll co.al miners, an, 
knew well what the m,i ners h ave ha< 
to sacrifice in times of peace wher 
th ere was littl e or no employmen t to 
'be had, so I wonder wh·at they would 
s ay if they could see what some of 
their former bmthers iln the Union are 
doing to a iel and abet: the enemy· 
' I hope t h.Ctt the coa.l mi ne<rs a ll get 
Zl.3 much money as they really earn, 
and th at i's plenty., but never at the 
sacri fice or their own sons. They 
might not l'ike to have to receive· a 
check on pay clay th at ~s below the 
ptand-az·d. of some of thE\ unheard of 
wages, but, hy gol.Jy, they bad better 
never be wHJtng to change jobs with 
~•nY fomc.er miner who is now work
ing longer hours, t a king gre.ater risks, 
not seeing their famili es every night, 
here in the Army. Well, I h.ave shot 
[Jty wad for now. Tell the gang around 
the corner "HeUo" for me . 

Regards 
Sgt. H· R. MacGillsi 

----V - - -

In the Mail Box-Sgt. H. R. Mac Gillis 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 12, 1943 Edition 



REAMONLI C:. SMILEY 

.Mr· and Mrs. L. C. Smiley, ofBav
iJ,gton RoRcl, were notifi ed by t:he War 
Department Thursday, August 5, that 
their so n, Staff Sergeant Reamoncl 
C· Smiley, with the U. S. Army Air ' 
l<'orce's overseas , .had been listed. as I 
"m issing in action" over Hamburg , J 

Germany, Ju.l y 25 . 1 
I The ; War Depa rtment message to 1 

the parents of the 24-year-olcl a irman I 
gave no other deta il s , but hope was I 
held that he may have parachuted to 
~~fety and been taken as a .prisoner I 
or war. 

It was on July 25 that Alcn~rican 
[our-enginecl bombers made their deEp
est ·st.ab into Germany, bl as ting four 
Axis bases , includin g Hamburg, in a 
Sunday clay! ighl mid. T'he Ameri
ca ns, strikin g th e mi ghtiest s in gle 
cl,,y•s onslaught of the war up to tha t 
time , were r eported in press dispatch
es to have lost 19 of' their unescprted. 
planes in the mig.bty attac·k . 

1 

Staff Sergeant Smiley was a turret I 
gunner on one of the huge U· S. , 
bombers . He had been overseas for : 
the last three month s , accm·ding to 
word ·received by his fam,iJ.y and in a 
letter .received by his parents several 
weeks ago he stated. tre- had pa rtici
pa ted in s ix miss ions and ho!Ped to 
"take P<trt in ma ny more so that I can 
c·et back hame·" j 
" Born and reared in the Bur!!Ctts
town community, Staff S!!,' t. Smiley 
was a graduate of Union High school 
in the cla~s of 1938 a11d ~as promd
nent in athl etics as a ha~ketbaU plav
e r . H e was inducted into the ser
vice in th e ~p•ring of 1942, go ing in 
th e second ca.ll fol1owing P earl H ar
bor . . 

A brothet·, Co1·poT.al Pan] Sm.iJPy , i '< 
in the service , sta tioned in Califor
ni a . He has two s i,: t PI'"- , Betty, wife 
o r W. D· Craig, of Burgettstown, and 

I 
Dorothy, wife of Howa rd Harper of 1\ 

Monaca. 
v I 

Staff Sgt. Reamond C. Smiley is Missing over Hamburg, Germany 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 12, 1943 Edition 



NO .MORE TELEPHONES I 
No new telephone i 1nstallat~ons can I 

;be made for the general public in the 
'Burgettstown exchange because the J 

capacity o(' the local telephone system 
has been reached , Cha rles A. Gulars ki 
manager of the Bel.I Telephone Com
pany, .annonnced toda,y. 
' "The company can only in sta ll new 
telephones req uired for direct defense 
or for .public health., •weHare or sec
uri ty , as def ined by the War P roduc-

1t ion Board, except as future di scon
'nection · mak ' a 'd .tional cervice ava 1-
<i.b.le for th e public,," Mr . Gu1arski 
sa id. 
"Jn normal times adequate te:lephone 

office add itions would ha.ve been m.ade 
to handle new installa tions," he ex
pl a ined, "but the War Prod11ction 
Hoard, in order to conserve critical 
war materials, has se.t a l ii:n.it to th e 
11.umher of tE-leJJhones that may be con

lnected to a centrnl office· That li.mit 
!has been r ea.ched in t.he Burgettstown 
e.xchange area. · 

"The telephone company sincerely 
regrets a1ny inconv·0 n·ence the re ·trict
ions o·n new installations may cause 
but I am confident th e puhlic wiH 
agree that war need s mu~ t come firBt." 

No More Telephones 
Burgettstown Enterprise- August 12, 1943 Edition 



.PLAN .. WAR LOAN DRIVE 

Lee R .MeKi nn Pv , co-ch a irm:m for 
th P. R111'g~ttstown-.MnDon ~ ld P a nh m1-
ct l P. d k t r i(' t for th P 'l'hiT·rl War Loa n 
Dr ive pa rticipat ed in a dinner meet
i ng h P!n 'I'ues rl ay e vpnin !i in the 
George wa~ hington .h n t ~> l t o outli ne 
pla ns For th e drive , w hi ch will s tart 
on Se,pt embe r 9. 

Accompan in g Mr . Mc T<inn ev W~>l w ·. 
J . Wh a.l ~ n , J 1·. , E vec11 t ive F ield Ma n
age'!' • for t he Was hingt on , Green e , 

lPn"l ' r lJ nrl 'R ~>a '"r> r r•on n' i·' «; H <P'Olr! 
Malone, wh osE> appoin.t n:ent il.S Bn r
gettst own nha i•·mfl n ro r th e dr ive wa'> 
nn n.ou ncP.d hy Mr . McTZ inne y on Tu ns 
d~;y, a nd F. . H · Voohu rg , Publi sh er of 
the Burget tstown En t erpr ioe . 

T l1e '" e · t;n g· w~s r· onrl "Ct e l 1-y .Tu ·' ,-e 1 
Howa rd :f!ugh es , C" u.nty cha irman 
for th e. dd ve <t nrl" wao attf'nrJr.d by 
hanl'" r s ,' ].o_,,·yers Fl li d n ewsila.per men 
fr om all nart~ nf W-a ' hi irrton Co un ly· 

rpl , p rlPi v r.. ,v :n h ':' vo a.~ an ol., j e("tive 
$15,000 . 000 . 00 fl nd th e mnn ~>y w ill be 
SC! ught f1·om pri v.a:te individuals , cor
pora tions a nd ~a~in _g·s companies . 
Banks will not '-be asked to p art ici
pat e. 

Mr. Ma lone is completing hi s organ
iz.8 tion a nd w ill call a m eeting of a.ll 
workers , including persons wh o 
worked with t he Vi ct or y Fu.n.d Com
mittee ·a nd the Women 's groups who 
uart i cina t ~> cl in th e !'Pc<>n t Moll y Pitch
e,a promotion· .Mr . Malone will he aR
Sii't ed by J am es R !')ed a nd Joseph 
H emphill , a:s co-chairm en, w ith Mr~· 
w. J . Whalen, J r., as chairman of 
t ue Womt n ·s DlVis.ion.· ' 

Plan War Loan Drive 
Burgettstown Enterprise- August 12, 1943 Edition 



ELlYIO SHOWS FILM FOR UNCLE SAM NO\\". 

, . 

Atlanta, Ga ., -Technician Fifth <.u1d superv.ises equipment :a1nd opera
Grnde Elmo Bernola , son of Mrs . Lor- tion of the booths in another movie " 
r ett•a a rrd the late John Bernola, of house on the post· 
McClure avenue, Burget1ts town work- Aside from his duty, the ·Burgetts-
lng a t one of the Post Theaters ait town soldi er is assist ant to t he p.ost · 
t he Atlanta Ordinance Depot , Atlan- photographer. A brot,her, Edlo Ber 
ta , Geor.gia , where he is chief pro- r,ola, is ser ving in Africa , one of the 
j'eetionist. first American soldiers to arrivie there · 
: Corporal Bernola, .prior to entry in- Another br other Albert expects to 
t c• service on September 22., 1.941, enter the Army s·oon . 
worked as projectio·n:i st a t the Keith Bernola lives in Fores.t P ark , Ga., 
T11 ea t1re , Burgettstown. Hts Army with his wife the fo11mrer A.nne Ta
ass ignment is no different th an his job bone, of Bulger, Pa. He is a grad
i n civilian .life. H e da ily runs t<wo l uate of B urgett s town Grammar and 
shows each evening at Theatre No. 2 i L'nion High Schools. 

Elmo Bernola Shows Film for Uncle Sam Now 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 19, 1943 Edition 



DEDHCATHON 
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Ahrns, Leonard 
Alexanc':er, Camille, Jr 
Allison, Jay 
Alrutz, Ralph 
Anderson, Boyd 
Antosh, Stanley 
Arcure, Catherine 
Ashbrook, Merle 
Atchison, Rpbert 
Atchison, Roy 
Bartol ich, Charles 
Bedillion, John, Jr. 
Bish, Willi a m 
Bowla:1d, Alex 
Bowland, Milford 
Brautigam, Clarence 
Brautigam, Clyde 
Brautigam, Earl 
Brautigam, Elmer 

· Brower, George 
Brower, James 
Browning, William 
Calc!MJ'ell, Donald 
Caldwell, James 
Caldwell, Mildred 
Ca rl, Arthur 
Carl isle, Robert 
Cenderelli, James 
Chiff, Donald 
Chiff, Earl 
Chiff, Jules 
Chr·ist, Rohert 
Cogniet, Charles 
Cogn iet, Norman 
Cole, Clarence 
Cole, Paul 
Coleman, Harry 
Coleman, Paul 
Conklin, Reed 
Cooke, Raymond 
Cowden, James 
Cowden, John 
Cowc'en, Lawrence 
Crawford, Clarence 
Criquellion, Elsie 
Criq uellion, Julius 
Cummins, Ray 
Daley, Hugh 
Dhans, Earl 
Dhans, Herman 
Dinsmore, Malcolm 
Dire, Albert 
Dixon, Louis 
Doehre , Elmer 
Druga, Andrew 
Druga, George 
DuBois, Amil 
DuBois, Raymond 
Edward, L. G· Eddy 

Fil ius, Nick 
Finley, Cloyce 
Finley, Wilford 
Foster, Theodore 
Frye, Davia 
Frye, James 
F rye, William 
G ima, Andrew 
Gi ma, George 
Gima, John 
G ima, Jcseph 
Gordon, Do naid 
0.ordo n, Le roy 
Gould, Bud 
Graham, John 
Greeley, Bernard 
Gr·eeley, Robert 
Gr·ivetti, Peter 
Grivetti, Valentino 

Hainaut, Frank 
Haugh t , Howard 
Haught, James 
Haught, John 
Hensel, Mary 
H-ense l, Robert 
Hensel, Sheldon 
Hensel, Wi II iam 
Hete, John 
Hicks AI free', 
H inerman, Melv in 
Hoop, George 
Hoop, Willard 
Hulick,· Elme r 
Hulick, John 
Hulick, William 
Je·rfrey, Kermit 
Johns, Alex 
Kach nyez, Theodore 
Kalan, Jose ~ h, Jr. 
Kargle, Louis 
Kaste, Kenneth 
Kencec, Nick 
Kendo, Leonard 
Kennedy, Clar k 
Kennedy, Joseoh 
Kennedy, Ralph 
Kersten, Earl 
Kersten, Fred 
Kersten, Harold 
Klinsky, Alex 
Klinsky, John 
Kraeer, T h omas 
K umer, Alex 
Laine, George 
LaSavage, Mike 
Libert, John 
Lugaila, John 
Lugaila. Mike 
Lyle, Donald 

Machek, Ferd 
Mac hek, Frank 
Mahoney, Frank 
Mahoney, Victor 
Malone, Ler0y 
Maltony, John 
Martin, Cla ire 
Martin, Dona ld 
Marshall, Je r ry 
MeA II ister·, Raymo nd 
McAnany, Howard 
rvlcAnany, Richard 
IVicBric~.e, H arry 
McCarrell, James 
McCarthy, Anthor.y 
McCarthy, Charles 
McDowell, James 
McGugin, James, Jr· 
McMurray, Cornelius 
Meneely, George 
Mercier, Joseph 
Meriage , Lawrence 
ll.iieriage, Nick 
Mgrdichan, Charles 
Mick, Stanton 
Miller, Everett 
·Mill·er, James 
Milligan, Samuel 
Morris, Andrew 
Morr is, Charles 
Morris, Mike 
Moss, Harvey 
Mrenak, Edward 
Mulshen, Joseph 
Mutton, James 
1\,.lyers, Thomas 
Novak, Edward 
Novak, Martha 
Ooen brier , Adolph 
Pa r ks, Elden 
Partozoti, James 
Patnesky, Andt·ew 
Pawlos ky, Frank 
Perenic, Joseph 
'Pilkington, A. D. 
PI umeret, Sere phi ne 
Pollard, Glenn 
Prevost, Ronald 
Ramacher, Harold 
Reedy, Lester 
Rettinger, Howard 
Rettinger, Herbert 
Rettinger, Leonard 
Rettinger, Wi I bert 
Rupar , Emi L 
R uoar, Frank 
Salansky , Alex 
Salansky , Paul 
Salansky, William 



The erection of tht: Mount Pleasant Township Roll of Honor has been under 

the sponsorship of Hickory Lodge No· 125 Knights of Pythias of Hickory of 

which Dr. Edward H· White is the Chancellor Commander· Funds have been 

raised by donations solicited from residents of the Townshp. 

The ·following committees have functioned in the work inc.idental to the 

undertaking: 

Building Committee: V. M. Paul, Chairman, George Baker, J. E· Mclll

vaine, and Howard Caldwell· 

Finance Committee: J. R. Hencerson, Chairman, Dr· J. K· McCarrell , 

.; • M· Frazier. 

Active solicitation for funds has been made by the Girl Scouts of Hickory 

and the Boy Sco...,ts of Westland· 

Landscaping Committee: E. M. Phillips, Chairman, M. J. O'Toole, J. W · 

Alderson, S. L· McCalmont, Samuel Wilson· 

Dedication Committee: A· D. White, Chairman, Robert H. Culley, C. S. 

1homas· 

Lettering on the Memorial has been done by Robert H· Culley of Was·hington 

The participation of the American Legion Post of Burgettstown is under 

the direction ot the Post Commander , C. L. Kirsch of Langeloth, Penna. 

The Community Chorus is under the direction of Miss Della Colwes of 

Hickory. 

The Hickory High School Band is directed by Mrs. Lourene Coulter 

Thompson, SuperVISOr of Music in the Mount Pelasant Township Schools· 

Grateful acknowledgment is hereby extended by Hickory Lodge Knights 

of Pythias to ail who have assisted in any way in the erection and dedication 

of this Roll of Honer· 

----§·----

(Mount Pleasant Township Honor Roll consists of residents of Mount 

Pleasant Township and members of H ickory Lodge N.o. 125 Knights of 

Pythias, regardless of residence·) 

ENTEHPRISE PRESS. BURGETTSTOWN. PA. 



10:45 A. M· 
PATRIOTIC CONCERT __ _____ ____ _____ ___ HICKORY HIGH SCHOOL BAND 

11:00 A· M. 
ONE MINUTE OF SILENCE !N COMMEMORAT ION OF THE ARMISTICE OF 

WORLD WAR I. 

STAR SPANGLED BANNER ____ ____ ____ ____ ___ _______ __ _______ __ BAND 

FLAG RAISING AND SALUTAT ION: 
By THE BURGETTSTOWN POST NO· 698 AMERICAN LEGION OF PENNA. 

! NVOCATION _ _____ ____ ______ __ __ ___ ___ ____ REV. JOSEPH M· HOPKINS 

SONG - - - --- - -- - -- - ---- - ------- -- - COMMUN lTV C HORUS OF HICKORY 

INTRODUCTION OF THE SP EAKER --- - ------- - --- -- - ---- A· D. WHITE 

DEDICATION ADDRESS: JOHN A· STOU'PE OF WAYNE SBURG , PENNA· , 
DISTRICT COMMANDER OF THE TWENTY-FIFTH DI STR ICT, AMERICAN 
LEGION OF PENNSYLVANIA. 

PATRIOTIC NUMBER ____ __ ____ __ __ ____ __ __________ ____ ___ _____ __ BAND 

SONG _______ ___ - - - - - ------- - -- - - - COMMUN lTV CHORUS OF HICKORY 

SOLO: THE RECESSIONAL ______ ______ _____ ___ __ M!SS RUTH TAGGART 

LOWER l NG OF THE COLORS - - -------- - ----------- AMER !CA N LEG ION 

SONG: AMERICA ____ ___ __ ___ __ ___ ________________ _________ _ AUDIENCE 

BENEDICTiOr\1 __ ___ __ _____ __ __ ___ ____________ ___ __ REV. C. S. THOMAS 

Schmit, Reedy 
Schmit, Albert 
Schweinebraten, Elmer 
Scott, Paul 
Scott, Walter, Jr. 
Scott, \lvayn e 
Semple, John 
Shannon, Paul 
Shannon, Rich ard 
Sickles, Norm an 
Sickles, Ralph 
Silveus, Fred 

Si mpson, Denny 
Simonelli, Albert 
s ;mo nell i' Jay 
Skrt ich, John 
Skrtich, Sam 
Small, Alex, Jr. 
Smith, Robert 
Snedek~r, Samuel 
Snedeker, Thomas 
Sray, John 
Sray, Th om as 
Stamy, Kel!er 
Stamy, M arsh a ll 

- --§ 

Stewart , EC:ward 
St audt, David 
Strain, George 
S<umpf, Joseph 
Swartz, David 
Swartz, Samuel 
Swihart, Rollon 
Szczerbienski, Joseph 
Szczerbienski, Ma nue l 

Tacchino, L ou i s 
Th e iss , Charles 
Th eiss , Ernest 
T orn abene , Guy 
Toth, Joseph 
Tozer, John 
Tustin~ Marsh all 
Tustin, Vvoodrow 
Tutin, T on y 
Ulanich, John 
Ulanich, L ouis 
Urbanic, Frank 
Urban ic, Ton y 
Val entine , James T. 
V erm eu len , Herm an 
Vicker, Robert 

Vin cent i, John 
Vi ncenti, Lawrence 
Vincenti, Louis 
Vincenti, Raymond 
Vozel , John 

Walchuck, George 
W al c hu ck, John 
W a l ch uck, Joseph 
Walker, Fred 
Walker, LeRoy 
Walker, Raymond 
Walker, Wi I! iarn 
VVarne, Th eodore 
White, Albert 
White, Alvin, Jr· 
W i lli am s, Clifford 
Wilkinson , Andrew 
W ilkinson, Donalc! 
Woods, James 
Woods , John 
Yuh as , Steve 
Zapotosky, Charles 
Zarnick , Albin 
Zem a ites , Charles 
Zeno, Car l 



John J. Pinder, Jr. Technician Fifth Grade 
John J. Pinder, Jr. 

June 6, 1912-June 6, 1944 

United States Army soldier and recipient of 
the United States military's highest decoration
the Medal of Honor-for his actions in WWII during 
the Battle of Normandy. 

Pinder joined the Army from Burgettstown, PA, and by 
June 6, 1944 was serving as a technician fifth grade in 
the 16th Infantry Regiment, 1st Infantry Division. On that 
day, he participated in the Allied landings near 
Colleville-sur-Mer, France. 

According to the officer, Second Lieutenant Leeward W. Stockwell, witnessed Pinder's 
conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity above and beyond the call of duty, the infantryman crouched over 
his precious radio equipment when the landing craft in which he was riding stormed to shore of Collville
sur- Mer, France. Men fell all around him from the concentration of fire from the bluffs along the shore. 
He still clutched a radio when men and equipment were plunged into waist-deep water. 

'Almost immediately on hitting the water he was hit by shrapnel. He was hit several times and the 
worst wound was the left side of his face, which was cut off and hanging by a piece of flesh. Holding the 
flesh with one hand he carried the set to shore .. He immediately returned to the fire-swept water to 
retrieve equipment dropped by other wounded men. He set up the radio and went into the water for 
other equipment. There he was again wounded by a machinegun burst but he kept on and refused 
treatment. He continued on until he was killed.' 

Pinder's commander, Captain Stephen V. Ralph said Pinder knew the equipment was sorely 
needed. Three times he made trips into the water and each time drew a deadly ball of fire from the cliffs 
from above. He knew he was critically wounded. The left side of his face was completely shot away. 

The soldier was a professional baseball player before he entered the Army. He participated in the 
Algerian-French Moroccan, Tunisian and Sicilian campaigns and had been awarded the Combat 
Infantryman Badge on March 24, 1944. The Purple Heart was presented to his mother, Mrs. Laura Pinder, 
on August 4, 1944. The presentation of a Gold Star Button to John J. Pinder, father of Technician Fifth 
Grade John J. Pinder, Jr., was made at Memorial Day Services at Forbes Field, Pittsburgh on Sunday, May 
30, 1948. Forbes field was selected for this ceremony since Pinder's chief interest, during his short 
lifetime was professional baseball. In 1942, the year in which he entered the military service, he was 
under contract with the Brooklyn Dodgers. AT the age of 16, he was pitching for a Butler team, and spent 
several seasons with the Atlantic State League, the Texas League and others. His con 
tract with the Dodgers terminated his entrance into the military service. 

Although official presentations are not possible for all qualified, the ceremony stood as a 
memorial to those who gave their lives for the American way of life. 

Pinder was killed on his 32nd birthday. His remains were interred at Grandview Cemetery, 
Florence, PA. after the arrival from overseas. 



MEMORIAL FOR 
SEAMAN -BISH 

SUNDAY EVENING 
Memorial Services will be held in 

the First · United Presbyterian c:h urch 
Sunday evening, Ja'nuary 16 at 7 o'
clock for GeQr ge. Edward Bish, Sea
man First Class, U. S. N. R. Rev. 
Sutton, the young seaman's .pastor, 
will ddiV>er the memorial addPess and 
membei'S of th<e· Burgettstown Post 698 
American L egion will partic:ipate. 
Mr~. Frances Edna Bish, ·who has 

teen hopeful that her husband would 
be found recei·ved a letter from SecJ'le
tary of th e Navy Frank Knox, this 
week, confirming his death. 

The letter states, ''A year has elap 
sed s in ce your husba nd G_ort;'e Edward 
Bish, Seaman First Class, U . S.N.R. I 
was repo1·ted missing. He was ~ mem
ber of th e armed gua,rd serv·mg on 
board a ,m rchant ship which fail ed 
to arrive a t her destination on Decem
ber 3.0, 194 2, and has been presumed 
lost in the North Atlantic. 

In vi_ew of the time that has e·lap: · 
sed, the fact- that the- area where the I 
&hip was las't seen has been under con
stant American patrol sinCie December 
1942, and beoause no !Pers·o<nnel on 
board that ship have been reported 
.prisonets of war, I am reluctantly 
forced to the conclusion that your hus 
band is deceased. Pursuant to Sect-ion 
5 of Public Law 490, 77th Congress, 
has amended, his death is presumed 
to have occured on ·31 December 
194-3, which is the day following the J 

day of expiration of an abs·ence of 
twelve months. I 

I extend to yo tr ,my slnc:er.e sympa
thy iq your great loss, and hope you 
may find 'comf.or~ in the knowl.edge I 
that yopr husband gave his life for 
his Country; Th e Navy shares in your 
bereave!'llent and feels the loss of his 
service. 

Sinoorely Yours. Frank Knox. 
Seaman Bish was married to Fran- J 

ces Edna .McKenzie ·Bish, nine years 
a; o and ha d res ided in Burgettstown 1 

since then. He carried mail on the I 
Main Street route. He was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bish otf Midway, , 
and was born there, Jan. 10, 1902, 
r ·'JSi·ding in .Midway until he c;ame' to 
live in Burgetts town. Besides his wid 
ow and his pa i·ents, : ,hi,l Qe.aves two 
brothers , Cha_rles Ha,lp_pton Bish of 
Midway and Paul , with the United 
St•at es Army, des tin ation unlmown, 
and one sistel-, Mrs. Kenneth Meneely 
of Jewett, Ohio. 

Bish se)·ved with the United States 
Marines fo1· two yea.1·s. after the cl<ose 
of the First World War and made sev
eral attei!Ilpts to re-enlist afteT Pearl 
Harbor. He ·was refused by the Mar
ines , because the quota was filled, 
was refused by the Coast Gu·ard, be
caus·e of over weight, but was admJtt
ed to the United Sta tes Navy, Sept
ember 2, 1942 an d was rCtPorted mi ss~ 

ing F ebruary 13, 1943 . 
He r ece ived his basic tra ining a t 

Great Lakes, IlL, where h€ had the 
rating .of Petty Officer a nd was in 
charge of Company 887. He was trans
fen·ed from there to the armed gua.rd 
in Chicago , where he was a member 
of a gun crew. He e>ntered active sere 
vice on December 11, 1942. 

Mrs . Bish i:ook OYler h er hus band's 
route when he entered the N~vy a nd 

1 has continued as a mail cm-rier. She 
is lis t ed at the Post Office as a regu
Mr-extra carrier for the duration. 

v 

Memorial for Seaman George Edward Bish 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 13, 1944 Edition 



B'ARTO FUNERAL 

Funer,al services for Sgt . Fred Barto 
of Slovan , who was kli·le-d in a plane 

·crash near Great San Lake , Utah, 
on Wednesday ni ght, J aJiluaJ·y 5, were 
h eld on Wednesday , J anmar1 1!1, · a t 

· 9 a . m. , from the Ru ssiam: Orthodox ' 
Church at Maria nna in cha:rge of R ev. 
R. C. Phillips . Interment \'ll'1i:S in the 
Russi an Cem etery , Mar ian naJ, near 
the grave of his fa th er, who d~ie:d' sev
eral years ago. The remains we'lre ac
companied home by Cpl. Euge1llJe. J. 
Baltiush, Jr. 

P aHbearers were Cpl. Louis Duga:s. 
Cpl. Joseph Loncaric and Cpl. Augm:;tt. 
Laurich, all of the United States·. 
Army; ·and William Sztukowski, John~ 
Rozmus and OswaJ.d Gavazzi of -Slo
van . 

The Girl Scouts of Slovan offered 
their services by carrying t,he baskets 
of flowers and bouquets from the 
house. They paid' their la,st respect by -1 

st anding a,t attention until the casket 
had passed. The Gold Cross. Society . 
of which Mrs . Barto is a 'membeT I 
offered their ,assistance and condolen- j 
ces to the. bere·aved family. 

Relative£ attending the funeral 
were Peter Blllrto ··of' Detroit, Mich.; 
Mrs . Anna Mc;Kinin of Bridgeville, 1 
:Pa.; and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Secleroff I 
and John Sederoff ot' Canonsburg; Crp-1. , 
Dave D. Barto of Camp Swift, Tex
as, w lio was called home to a ttend 
his brother's funeral, has r-eturned to 
camp. 

:::-:----V----

Fred Barto 
Died-January 5, 1944 



Heart Attac-k Is Fatal 
•; To , Stanley Burns 
. Boatswain's Mate 2-c Stanley B. 
]3~~ns, 28, U. S. Navy, who was 
s.erving as .< a diver on the East coast. 
die·d in the Portsmouth Naval Hospital 
Portsmouth, va::, Thursday, Jan. 20, 
1-94~. at 6:30 p. m. following a heart 
~ttac}i. Pneumonia later developed. 
· His •wife, ·virginia Ve~oor Burns, 
'6r -Wa'"htngton, Pa., . and his sister, 
Mrs. ·Jane Burns Fair, wife of En.Sign 
·wnbert D. Fair, of Norfolk, Va. , 
were with him at the time of his 
death . 
· Son of the late Donna But•ler Jiffirns 
·and Charles Burn.:~, of Burge-ttstown, 
l_le was born in Claysville.,. Sept. 24, 
1.915 . He attended the Claysville 
::::cho.ol, but the fan:tiJy moved to Wash 
ington and he gradua.~·ed fron:i W-ashing 
tori High School in .1:933. After g-rad
uation he · moved to ·· Burgettstown, 
wbere he wac; employed by the Amer
ican Zinc and Chemical Plant at 
Lang-eloth. 

Boatswain's .Mate Burns j10ined the 
Navy in August, 1942, and received 
training a1: Camp May, N. J. ana ·at 
the Navy Yard's', Mare Island, Calif . 
. Surviving, besides his rather, his 

wife and sister, are a dau.gher, Dtma 
Belle Burns, and a brother, Robert 
R. Burns, of the Air Cqrps, Fresno, 
Calif. 

Military funeral services were held 
from his home, 22 Dunn avenue, 
Washington on Tuesday a.fterno<m, 
in charge of Rev. Joseph Morledge__. 
pa-stor of the· Third Presbyterian 
chtlrch. Paill bearers from the Na
-..fal Procurement Piea.dquarters in 
PHtsb_urgh assisted wH,h the service. 
Burial ·was in Washington cemetery. 

Boatswain's Mate Second Class Stanley B. Burns 
September 24, 1915-January 20, 1944 



---V----
Pvt . joseph Rash, Jr. , is spending 

a 15 day furlough with his parent-s., 
.Mr . . a~d Mrs. Joseph Rash of Lange.: , 
loth. Pvt. Rash is stationed a~t. Camp 
SwHt, Texas, where he is assistant 
gunner's mate. 

Pvt. Joseph Rash15 Day Furlough 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 2, 1944 Edition 



. ·' DINNER FOR SAILOR 

f · A dim1er was held in honor of Ben
. ny Rusciolelli a.t the home of his un~ 

cle and• aunt, Mr. a nd Mrs. Loui s 
Cipranic of Franci's :Mine. Benny h as 
returned to Great L a kes ·after spend
ig a 15 da.y leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mario Ru sciol eUi of 
Francis Mine. Benny h as com[Jleted 
his hoot training. 

Those present 'were his parents, 
Mr . and Mrs. Joe Valenti and son of 
At.Ia.sburg ; Miss Rose Marie L eCouvre 
of Bulger; and Ralph Ryan, Mr. and 
Mrs. · Ben Cipranic and family; Mr. 
~nd Mrs. Joe O'Shanlm a nd da ughters 
a nd Mrs . San Pa~qualini and daugh
ter, all of F ra11cis Mine. 

Dinner for Benjamin Rusciolelli 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 2, 1944 Edition 



WOMEN Ac'HIEV:E.!"
HONORARY RANKS 

IN BOND CAMPAIGN 

Mrs . B . L . Hughey, Chajrman of 
the Wcmen's Division of the War Sa
vin gs Comittee reports Honorary Rn.nk 
achieved by members of the ·Blue Eltar 
Bl'igade: 

Colonel --June- Keifer, Florence, 49 
subscrilptions, $3025. 

Majors- Mrs . Rena DeValkeneer, 
Joffre, 31, $1475; Miss Jo G. Hanna , 
Joffre , 40, $3900; Miss Margaret J en
·Jdns, Burgettstown, 36, $5775; Mn:. 
B. L . Hughey, Burgettt.stown 31, $272'5 

Capt•ains - Miss Nell Christy, 
Joffre, 23, $1275; Mr~. J. R . Culley, 
Hurgett&town., 27, $2825. 

1st Lielut.enants - - Mrs . H elen 
Bertovich , Burgettstown, 17, $1725; 
Bla.nche DePaul, Burgettstown, 19, 
$1150; Mrs. Bertha McMiJlan, Burg
ett,stown , 17, $3qoo; Mrs. Robert 
Hemphill, Burgettstown, 16, $1175; 
M:rs. Vay Smith, Burgettstown, 19, 

' $4200: Mrs. D . N. Cook, Burgettstown 
16, $1675 . 

Lieutenants - Mrs. H "len Ryan, 
' Eldersville, 12, $2P-50; Mr s. Martlia 
};lorton, Burget.tstown, 10, · · $1475_; · 
Mary Gilbert, Joffre, ).3-~ $1.250: Mri>. 
Enos Smith, Btrr-gettstown, 11, $1575: 

' Mrs. E1iz.abeth 'Harris, Burgettstown,' 
, 13, $7175; -and Mrs. W . J. Whalen, Jr 
Burgettstown, 11, $1125. 

L. ----V----

Women Achieve Honorary Ranks in Bond Campaign 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 2, 1944 Edition 



WOMEN ACHIEVE -· 
HONORARY RANKS 

IN BOND CAMPAIGN 

Mrs. B. L. Hughey, Cha.irma n of 
the Wcmen's Divis ion of the War Sa
vings Comittee reports Honorary Rnnk 
achieved by members o.f the ·Blue Star 
Brigade: 

Colonel--June· Keifer, F lorence , 49 
s ubscr .i)p t ions, $3025. 

Majors - Mrs . Ren a DeValkeneer, 
Joffre, 31, $1475; Miss Jo G. Hanna, 
Joffre, 4:0, $3900; Miss Margaret J en
·kins, Bur.gettstown, 36, $5775; Mr8. 
B. L. Hu.ghey, Burgett,stown 31, $272'5 

Capt·ains - Miss Nell Christy, 
Joffre, 23, $1275; Mrs . J. R . Culley, 
Burgettstown, 27, $2825. 

1st Lie1ut.enants · - Mrs . Helen 
Bertovich, Bur.gettstown·, 17, $1725; 
Blanche DePaul, Burgettstown, 19, 
$1150; Mrs. Bertha McMi1lan, Burg
ett,stown , 17, $3qoo; Mrs. Robert 
Hemphill, Burgettstown, 16, $1175; 
1\l{rs. Vay Smith, Burgettstown, 19, 

' ~4200: Mrs. D. N. Cook, Burgettstown 
16, $1675. 

1 Lieutenants - Mrs. H~>len Ryan, 
Eldersville, 12, $2r-5o; Mrs. Mart.Jia. 
I;Iortqn, Burget,t.stown, 10 ; •' $14 75.; · 
Mary Gilbert, Joffre , .llr-$-1.2:50.: Mri> . 

. Enos Smith, Bur-gettstown, 11, $1575: , 
' Mrs. Elizabeth 'Harris; Bu'rgettst.own,' 
, 13,_ $7175; and Mrs. W . J. Whale~, Jr 
Burgettstown, 1.1, $1125. 
L -----V-----

Women Achieve Honorary Ranks in Bond Campaign 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 2, 1944 Edition 



Sgt. David J. Masquelier 
Yank Inn, Yorktown, VA-June 28, 1944 



"E" FOR CLIMAX 
The renewal of_ th e Army-Navy 

"E" award to the Climax Mol'Y bdent\ID 
ComJPany , La ngeloth, has been am:;

, nounced by the Nwy Board for P\·o
duction Awa Pds in W ashington . 

'I'hi s s igni fi es th e cont'in '.la nce of 
the hig·h war production r eco rd by 
whi ch th e compa ny won it s or igina l 
' 'E" pennant a wa rd a nd two r enewails 
prior to th e current one. The l gt e,st 
r enewal e ntit l r·s the co111pany to fly 
a n ,;E" pPJmant w ith three st a r s · ; 

Admintl G. C . ·Bloch. USN, r eti r d 
ch ai rm a n of the Boa rd for Prr .cJ ·· c t~· n 
A. wa r ds , notifi Pd the comp any of t e 
t hree-st a r r enewaL . 

v 

E for Climax 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 27, 1944 Edition 
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Letter to Mary Dvorsak from her brother, John Dvorsak 
Mailed December 8, 1944 
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Letter to Donald McCombs from John Dvorsak regarding 1944 Christmas card. 



Orgovah- Bro~lr~t;s _ 1 'of-~,Jt~~coo~J~ -~rt 
I : - -

In -Service Of Their _Coup try_ 

STEVE OR GOVAN· J U LIUS ORGOVAN JAME S ORIGOV A N 

Mr. and Mrs. · Andrew Orgo- ployed by _the American Bridge approaching their objectives 
van of Joffre, are the proud par- Co., Ambridge. Recently he re - through a barrage of antiair-
ents of five sons in service. ceived the following citation: craft fire to lead · the Troop Ca1.'-

Pvt. Steve Orgovan is stationed The 438th Troop carrier rier spearhead of the Allied In-
in Germany with the Medical Group. For outs:tanding perfor- vasion of Europe in the -greatest 
.Corps. He has been overseas for mance of Duty -in action against airborne operation ,in the history 
3 years. Prior -to his induction he the enemy on 5, 6, and 7 June of world aviation. Despite ad
was employed in a hospital in 1944. On these dates, members of verse weather conditions, per
New York City. Group Headquarters, and of tht: sonnell of this group unflinching-

P vt . Julius Orgovan is station- 87th, 88th, 89, and 90th Troop ly discharged their paratroops 
ed with the ground crew of the Carrier Squadrons of the 438th and released their g~ders . with 
Air Corps in Ger many. He has I Troop Carrier Group accomplish- extreme -accuracy while f lymg at 
been overseas fo1: tw o years . !I ed 131 Power ed Aircraft Sorties ,(mg'erou,sly low al~itudes and 

I Prior to his iriduct}on he was em- and 50 Glider Sorties fearlessly l minimu~ air speeds. Functioning 

.JOSEPH OR G.OVAN 

and prior to that was employed 
as a perfectly balan ced team, 
the 438th Troop Carrier Group, 
by its - successful accom plishment 
of these missions in such a ga1-
l<int and distinguished manner, 
rendered ou tstanding service to 
the Army Air Forces. 

P vt. Jimmy Or;govan; husband 
of Mrs. Myrtle Ollgovan 0f W.eir
ton, W. Va., is a~vaiting -ov;ersea~ 
duty at San Frai;i. cisco, C_alif .. He· 
is with the Infan\-.ry. He was in
ducted ·on September 4, 1944, 

FRANK ORGOV A N 

in P agaski's Coal Mine, Raccoon. 
Pvt. Joseph Orgovan, husband 

of Mrs. Rose Orgovan of Balti
m0r:e, Md.; is now an instructor 
at Baltimore. H e spent 28 months 
,in the Pacific with the Infantry. 
Prior tt> -his inducti\)'n in 1941, he 
worked in ·Ambridge! 

Pvt.:' Fr'ank drgovan is stationed 
in. the Fhil,ippines with the In
fantry. -He - has been overseas for 
2 1-2 years. He was inducted in 
1941 and was formerly employed 
in Aliquippa. 

Orgovan Brothers of Raccoon are in Service of Their Country 
Burgettstown Enterprise-1945 



c . M.e~ical corpsman 

Pfc. James Sarracino·, soN. of , 
Mr,,, and Mrs. Joseph .San acino of 
Burgettstown , i;; stationed with 
the . Phil ilJpines - with · a Medical 
Corps. He h as been over seas for 
over 1 year. ' Prior to his induction 
in October, 194i, h e was employed 
by Cli~ax: He graduated from 
Union with the class of 1940. On 
Thursday, April 19; the S3rracinos 
received three l etters, one from 
each of their sons in service _over
seas. C:pl.. Domini.ck is· .stationed 
in England. and Pvt. Lutgi is in 
~I~ta~l~Y~· ~·~-'--'--~o;.....~--'~~~~~~~I 

Pfc. James Sarracino 
Burgettstown Enterprise- 1945 



Union High School is proud of its World War II Honor Roll 

which was presented to the sc hool by our predecessors, the Closs 

of '45. This plaque graces the wall of thl;l school's main front 

c:orridOI' . 

Memories of this roll will linger long in the minds of the 

present student body. From day to day the students pause on 

their way to class to read the names of those graduates who 

served their country. Nine1een names ore starred for having 

mode the supreme sacrifice of the i r lives. 

We are honored that Un ion ha s th is permanent memorial 

to our a lumni. 

World War II Honor Roll 
Union High School Yearbook-1945 



World War II Veterans 

From the Honor Roll in Hillcrest Presbyterian Church-Burgettstown, PA. 

James W. Addington John C. Linn 

Willard E. Allison Albert E. Luttrell 

William F. Andrews Dorothy F. Lynch 

George M. Atheron Raymond Lynch 

Ray Bender W. J. Maggs 

Robert B. Burns John Mechling 

William, D. Craig Archie J. McFarland 

Eris J. Culley Carl E. McFarland 

Jules A. Darras Jr. Joseph C. McKenzie 

Louis L. Darras James Mcwhorter 

Charles R. Davidson S. Glenne Nichols Jr. 

Harry C. Dennis Clarence N. Power Jr. 

Howard R. Dunbar John V. Puckett 

Frederick W. George Robert M. Russell 

Richard C. George William Sauser 

A. Durward Glessner Donald D. Saxton 

Irene Glessner Arthur Simpson 

Thomas W. Goldsboro John P. Stevenson 

Gerald B. Hays Mildred Jean Stewart 

Page 1 of2 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



World War II Veterans 

From the Honor Roll in Hillcrest Presbyterian Church-Burgettstown, PA. 

Thomas J. Hitchcock James M. Stottlemyer 

John E. Hughey Robert D. Stottlemyer 

W. L. Jackson 

Leroy Janz 

John J. Kaiser 

Thomas V. Lee 

Frank Leopold 

Page 2 of2 

Austin Studa 

Donald S. Taylor 

Harold F. Taylor 

James M. Westlake 

Maurice L. Westlake 

Fort Vance Historical Society 
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In Grateful Remembrance 
Amid the joyous reunions of our first 

Peace- Time Christmas Season 

Climax Molybdenum Co. 
W e~comes Home 

The VETERANS 
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Extends Y tuillettidle Greetings ito those i1rn Service andl . ~~ 
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"Lest We Forget" 
/ 

Pays Triilbu~<e To Those Who Made 
0 0 0 0 _ The Su]p)rr<em~ Sacriifiice 

".And they, in turn, to us~ I feel are speaking 
With eloquence which we the living hear. . 
They ask not to have back what they have given; 
They seek not praise, nor prize, nor earthly acclaim. 
They only ask that we who follow after 
May profit by the anguish they have borne. 
They .ask for men the just peace that they fought for, 
The better world that they have died to build." 

B y Archbishop Francis J. Spellman 
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Sgt. Warren Alexander 
Pvt. Thomas H. Fischer 

Pfc. Raymond E. Kirkpatrick 
Cpl. Joe Kucic 

M. M. 3c Walter A. Malone · 
Lt. Peter J. McMahon 

Sgt. Orrin G. Miller 
Staff Sgt. Andrew Pescho 
S lc Charles A. Wagner 

Sgt. Robert Yolton 
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In U.S. Navy 

S 2/C Frank Audley- Certich-, 17, 
spent a 9 day leave with his par
e11.ts Mr. and Mrs. Louis Certich 
or-shady avenue. During his 'boot' 
tra.ining he received the rating of 
Apprentice Petty Officer 1/ C. S2/C 
Certich left ·for Great Lakes on 
October 4 and received elevE'n 
weeks of training there. He re~ 
turned to ca.mp on Dee . 27 and is 
now attending service school to be 
a radioman at Los Angeles, Calif. 

H e attended Union High 
school where he was an active 
member of the Senior .class . He 
participated in sports and also was 
a member of the Sports Club. 

S 2/C Frank Audley Certich 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 11, 1945 Edition 



District Men Are 
War Casualties, 

Mr . a nd Mrs. An ton io Bo ff of 
Raccoon r :?ce iv ccl word th e ir ~on, ] 
Pv t. Attilio Bo ff, h a d been lolled ' 
in France. 

Bes ide hi s pa r ents in Ra~coon h e 
l ea ves h is wife , Mrs . Lena Roff 
a nd 2 c hildren in Was h ington. 

A t e legram was r ece.ivecl on Sun
d>ty evening J a nua ry 7, by .John 
Kaezyk of Bulger, info.rming him 
that hi s son, T/ 5 Charles F. 

Kaezyk, ~~4. is m~ssing in action 
a s of Decembe r 19 in Belg ium. 
Charles was with the Tank De-
troyers a nd went oversea s on De

'!ember 3'1, 1943,first goin g to Ire
land then E11 glancl a nd France. 
He 1;eceived hi s training at Fort 
Lewis , Wash., Camp Hood , Te xas ; 
La., and Fort Bragg , N. C. Prior 
to h.is induction on October 31, 
194 l he was employed by the 
Pittsburgh Coal Company of Im
peri a l. H e attended Midway H igh 
for ()'Im yea r. ' 

1-, Pfc. 'Pete' Melenovk h, husb a nd 
of Mildred Ba il ey Melenovich a nd 
father of 2 sma ll c hildren was re
ported by th e War Depa rtment on 

1\Ioncl ay , as miss ing in a c ti on in 
Bel,g"ium, December 17. P et e , son ., 
of Mel e Mele11ovi ch of Franc i ~ 
Min e , w h en l a s t heard from was 
wi th th e 38th Infantry , wor king 
on Bazo0ka positions , as th e In
fan try a dv'l nc0d into Germ a ny . 
Thi s d ivis ion l a t e r re treated in the j 
face ·of th e German offensive , 
l a unched in December. H e had I 
been a m embe r of the a rmed forces 
fo r less th ai1 on e year. 

Sgt . . Tohn M. Dlu - ki 31, !'\On o f 
i\1r . a.nd Mrs . .Joseph Dluski of 
(,,rni;e lot h a nd hu~band of J\Ir~ . 

\1a r gare t Dlu sk i of Canon <;b urg , 
is m i.ssi ng in ac ti on in Germ a n y a s 
of Decc·rnl)Pr 17, hi s wife was no
~ ifi ed by t e l i>grnm on .J anua ry 'i . 

.Jf) h n wa " a rn r> rn hP r of t h p ~19 t h 

Ta nk Destroye r Bnttn lion an rl ·r e
"Pivi> cl h;;; t r n in in O!' a t Camp H0~ r1 . 

Te xas a nd Camp Bowie , TPX:1~. 

He went ove rsPa" in April , J O,J.t . 

Pri or t o hi ;; ind ucti on on .hn11-
9.l'Y 7 , J 943 h e wa s empl 0.1· ecl h v 

th e America n Zi nc & Ch em ira l 
Cornunn y for O\-er 14 yea r " . A 
broth er, Tt>cl rl .1' D_l us hi, is no'.;' 
servine; with th e Tn fant ry in L ux
emhonrg . 

Mr . a nd Mrs . Ma rtin Kl em Pncfc 
o f 14 Linn a venu e , rece ived word 
f rom the War Depa.rtrn ent 011 
Th ur sda y, .Ja nu a r.1• 4, th a t th " ir 
son Pvt. Ma tthe" · 'R ed' Klenwnc ic 
about. 23, was sli ghtly woundPcl in 

11ction in Germ a ny 011 DecernhPr 1 l 
I o.nrl a le tte r would foll ow . 'Reel', 
~ w ho was with th e Infantry wPnt 
'lve rseas las t fRll. H e ri>c" i v ~ cl 
'1 is basic tra ining a t Fort Mr.ClPJ
la nd , Al a . Prior to hi s induction 
las t year h e was employed by a 
'l teel comp11.ny i11 Ca rnegie . 

Mrs . Genevi eve Da lvesco of 
') Jova n, rec t> ived word, h e r son, 
Pvt. Rudolph was se riously wound

r :rnce. Th e DnlvesCO!'\ a r e , 
·es icle nts a nd a re 1 

District Men are War Casualties 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 11, 1945 Edition 



In the Pacific 

Fnnk James Pasquale, ; S .2/C, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pasquale 
of Francis Mine, is stationed some
where in the Pacific. He attended .~ 
Union for two years and prior to ' 
his i·nduction on May 12 1944, was 1 

employed by the Pennsylvania. ; 
Railro3d. A brother, Mike A,ntho
ny Pasquale, F 1/C, i.s also in the 1 

South Pacific with the Navy. He . 
has been in se1·vilce for 17 months 
and went overseas on Ja.nuary .1, 

1944. He attended Union for three 
years and prior to his inductioP 
was employed by the Greensburg
Connellsvill.e Co31 & Coke Co. J 

--V--

Frank James Pasquale 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 11, 1945 



Four Q.i st!'icb . Fchools ·. r epor t eq 
100 pe rcent·· parti cipa tion. in wa r 
bond and s tamp' pur chdses for the 
month of. December. A tota l of 
$3765. 45 students' purc hases and 
$1736. 55 t eacher s' purchases was 
r eported . School s ea rning the 
treas ury fl ag last month wer t> : 
Bulger 98o/o ; H armon Creek , 100% 
La ngeloth, 9-Jj o/o; a.ncl Burgetts town 
El ementai~y , 91 o/o . 

Purchases by sc hools were r e
ported: Atbsbu rg., ·$'3 79.,90 ; Bulger 
$303. 85; F r an cis Mine 0. OIJ ; H a r
mon Cr eek, $109 . Gil; La ngeloth , 
$292.9 1) ; Raccoon, $183.90; Slovan 
$f8 1. 2.0; Burgettstown E lementa ry 
$1442 . 30; a nd Uni on Hi gh Sc hool 
$971 .80. . 

Th e tota l for Smith Township 
was $1351. 35 . 

--V--

School Bond Sales 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 11, 1945 Edition 



Sgt. Jack Sloan Is 
Guest At Lions' Club 

Burgettstown Lions enjoyed a 
quest.ion and answer sess ion at 
their meeting in the Pompe Res
t3urant on Mn'nday night, with -a. 
former member, Sergeant, Jack 
Sloan, who returned to Burgetts
town last week, after 30 months 
service in the Pacific area. Jack 
is spe'llding a 30 d~y furlough with 

,. 
· his wife and parents, Mr. and 
M!"s. Boyd Sloci n of Highland ave

, nue and will r eport back to Ft. 
Dix, N. J., for r e-classificat ion at 
t he expiratio'll of his vacation. 

Sgt . Slo1n was sti1t ionecl with 
the Air Corps in Austra l ia, - sever- ~ 
al of the Pa.ci f 'c Tl>hncls :rnd r r>- ' 
cently in the Ph ili ppians and tells J 
a n interesting story of hi s army 
experiences. He was parti cul a rly 
concern ed with disease hazards 
that American G. I. J oes are s uh
ject to in the Southern P 1cific 
a r ea. He t a lked informa ll y before 
the club and answered question~ 
presented b~· members. I 

Rev . Jacob Ruble, pas tor of the 
First Presby terian church· wasl 
voted a member of the club at the 
meeti'ng. . __J 

Sgt. Jack Sloan 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 11, 1945 Edition 



CHEF AT TURKEY ROAST 

AT A l2TH AAF B-25 BASE
Shown here is smiling Sergeant 
John Wargo of Burgettstown, a 
Cook in a B-25 Mitchell bomb group 
on Corsica _carvi.ng ithe mast turkey 
on Christmas Day for the Soldiers 
in his squadi·on. Everything from 
the turkey to apple pie with cheese 
was served. ·R;esul-ts: beaming 
fac <>s .such as the one you see here 

SergeantJohn \Vargo 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 11, 1945 Edition 



Returns To Duty 

John Wayne Brimner, F 2/C, 
recently spent a 7 day leave with 

-his parents , Mr and Mr . . __ Johµ 
Brimner of Flore-nee. He r eturn
ed January 1 to. Los Angeles where 1 
he will be ,stationed aboard ship . 
He has spent _8 months oversea" in 
the Pac ific area and was on Sai-

l 
pan during the first raid, for 
whi.ch he will receive one s tar. 

[

e received the rating of F 1/C 
'hen he returned to California. 

--V--

John Wayne Brimmer, F 2/C 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 18, 1945 Edition 



· Mi~si~g I~ Germany 

Sgt. Johri .M. Dluski, 31, son 
of Mr. and Mis. Joseph Dluski of · 
Lange1oth and ~'usband of Margar
et Dluski' of Gari·bnsburg .is report
ed missing iri acti?n in Germany. 
He is ,a member o\ the 612t,h T<1J1k, 
Destroyer Battalion. 

Sgt. John M. Dluski 
Missing in Germany 

Burgettstown Enterprise- January 25, 1945 



Cross Creek Girl is Navy Ensign 

Ensign Anna Marie Lee, of Cross Creek, is 
one of 27 Pittsburgh district nurses who 
recently entered service in the U. S. Army or 
U.S. Navy Corps. 

Ensign Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Lester Lee, of Cross Creek has concluded her 
basic training at Portsmouth, Va. And at present 
is serving under assignment at the U.S. Naval 
hospital in Philadelphia. 

Ensign Lee was graduated from the Wash
ington Hospital School of Nursing in the Class of 
1942 and entered service with the U.S. Navy 
Nurses Corps November 5, 1944. 

Following her graduation here she spent 
eight months in St. Louis, Mo., Maternity 
Hospital, afterward going to Elizabeth Steele 
Magee Hospital, Pittsburgh where she served 
in the operating room. 

Ensign Anna Marie Lee 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 25, 1945 Edition 



NATION-WIDE 
BROWNOUT STARTS 

FEBRUARY 1st.· 
' T; 

Outdoor P.!'itablishment~ such as 
The War Production Board has servi.ce stations and parkiing lots; ·. 

issued irt:s -.official order prohibit- · will be nPrmittPd the lighting 
ing certan types' ()f lighting to save nePil"'-d to- cnnd'.' Ct the.ir b'Jsincs. ·. 
coal, so vitftl to· the war -~ffort, it . ·The> WPB Order goes in to ·effect 
was anno?nc~d tOday by W. S. 'j February 1, bu.t West PPnn ~~ u~g-~ 
Shaler, D1stnct Manager of Wes.t ·j inl!' cn!itomern to comply \Vllih 1h 

1 Penn Power· Company. I provi!';ions at · once. 'A lthou!!'h 

I 
'Frequently called the 'Brownout : there is no shortage of electricty · 

.Ord:r' , _Utilities (llrder 'U-? appHes,,j so far as the> cap'! city of on~ ~~n-
, ,to h!\:hting used ext~n~1vely . by l er?otors--or those of othe>r utll •tH'S 
merchants, hotels, th~a:tres and ! -is concerned,' Mr. ShaJer sta.t~d 
service businesses . It cove·rs· out-'. 'the need to conserve coal anrl 
door lighting .for advertising., pro- other scarce . fUP.lS is reaJ, ann 
motional, display, decorative and 1 just as u-rgent today as :it will be 
ornament.al . 'purposes; •lighting for i next week. BPsi-des, if users h:~ve 
show windows, marquees ·and out- · i to make any arl.iustment!i in .their 
door signs,' l\Ir. Shaler sa:iQ. 'Ac- i li~htine- or wiring-, if wnll ~ wP.ll 

1 cordi ugly, · our business . di;:;t.ricts !I to stqrt; J'!OW so th~.t. the-y may be · .. 
are bound to loe>e some of the .. comnl:v'n!5 fully w1th the Order by 
bright~ess to which we· a~e· · accus-_

1
. February 1. 

-tamed. . · . . 'UndP.r. th~ terms of the OrdPr, 
West Penn · is publishing a full 1 we m nst notif.v thP. W-a:r Produc

lis ti.ng- of the ' prohibited uses of r· tion Bo.~rd of anvone who .iPfUSPS 
PJectricit.y,~in the exa~:t wording to cornTJ.J.y, since he> i'« ~>uhjPct I 
of the WPB Order, in an a elver- nE>-nalt i ~s . und"'eo - ,FP.d<tF<t-1·-;;.Law 
tisement appearing in this issue. . Hnw<>vP.r, wP hPUeve th11.t nf1r Cll!;' 

Th.ere are ~orne exceptions · to the : tornP.t'S <l.rP. wPlJ · a warP. of the ur;<· 
general prohibitions, such 'as in j Pn~v rrf .the pr<>.,~>nf wflr si,tl.JF~Hn~, 
the · case of marquees and. certain : imd will comnlv wi11.in!Tlv with the 
types ·of ~,i,-ns :whi.ch are J?,ermit- J nrnvisions of the 'Brownout' Or-
ted 60 watts of liO?hting. Direc-. : der.' . 
tiona! ~nd ideJl'ti~i ca.tion signs . for· I As fa!lt as possihle>, . :V:st p.,nr . 
protectwn, pubhc health and is ma,iling copies of Uhhti'e" OrdPr 
safety, ·:'lnd fo1· the essentiql pub- . U-9 to it!i commerci'll, indu!",trial 
lie !iPrv.icP.s · may be lil!'h:tP.d if cer- ·1 and mnni'cipal cn~tC\mPrs for thejr'-· 
tifiod t.o bP neces!"ary by local pub- . detailed study and information. 
lie authority, · : :1 --- V---- -· . --~--~-- - - .. . ---

Nation-Wide Brownout Starts February 1st 

Burgettstown Enterprise-January 25,1945 Edition 



Post-Humous Award of Congressional 
Medal of Honor To T. Sgt. Jc~n J. Pinder To 

Be Accepted By Father At Baltimore Ceremonies J 
-·· . ~-· ··----·· 

' BALTIMORE, Jan. 25- The na- I 'He immediately returned to the 
tion's highest mil't(lry decoration-- fire-swept water to r etrieve eo·uip
The Congeessional .Medal of Honor ment dropped by other woundPd 
- will be ]:}resented here Friday m en. He set up the r~ dio and 
to a- Bu.rgettsfown father-, whose went hack into the water for othPr 
son es-tablished vi.t<tl radio commu- qquinment. There he was again 
nica~tions on a · beachhead in wounded by a maf'.hinPrr•m hur~.t 
F1·ance on D"Day, last June 6, dR- l--tut he kept on and refused treat
~pite se·vere wounds which caused ment. He cont.inued on 1.mtil he 
hi s death. was killed,' Lieutenant Stockwell 

John : :Pinder, of .R1. F. D. 1, --; rtid. 
B}.mge.ttsto~;n, w ill r eceive the Pind"·r 's crm,.,..anile•·, Cantqin 
M.edal .of Honm· from Major Gen- AtP-phen V. Ralph , of Springfielil, 
·eral Phjl'ip Hayes, Commanding Ma"~ · , said Pinder knew the 
General of''the Third Service Com- PQUi.pment wac; sorely needPd. 
m a1id, at a · e ··treat ceremony and 'Three times he made trips into 
r evi ew of heacl'lu a•IJters troops at the water and P.ach time clrPw a 
th e Fift h Regiment Armory. The ; deadly ha·il of fire from t.ho cliffs 
ceremony is scheduled for 5:15 rth<wP . He )<-new he wqs f'.ritirallv 
P . ' M. WOllnd,.d. Th" 1P't siclP of his fac-e 

Pi.nd e·r's s0o11, T"chnici~ n Fifth was chrrt r.nmn1Ptr>lv aWRY.' 
Grade John .T . ' Pinder, · Je., was The ~olrlier was a rrofe<:;sinnal 
torn and m,ntiJ a t ~d by mach.in ~~ 1Jaseba11 'playPr hPfore hP enterPil 
g,Un fire and ~h f- ll fra.~ments, but thP Army. Thil-tv-two :vr·ail'S nf 
he 1 ivecl lon g en0n..<>·h to .see radio· "·"'"• hfl w oR 't mPmhP.r .of the 16th · 
pa rts h e h ;~.cl salvaged fl'Om the Tnfantry Re.<d1'1Pnt; First l'ivi · jn.n. 
battl n-ch urn~ cl water s.et up to '' He narticin(!l;ed in th" P.1gPria.n
sunlin~m ,air a1nd sea ·· support. He Fr<>nrh Mnrnrcnn, Tnni s iAn and 
died in a fin al effort to·· ohtain Si,.._iJi A.n ('qmn,.',<rn« and h nd hPf'll 
i other parts .tha.t woul,d insute con- qw, rd"d th" Cnn"hl'l.t JnF,ntryTY'Illl 

I 
tinuNl communicat.iouis . H" i1"'" nn M"r~h 24 . 1944. 'l'h" 

According tn an offic<>r who wit- ] Purnl e H""rt w"·" nrP~Pnt"n t0 hio 
I nes"ecl PinclPl''~ ' 'cnn;:picurms gal- motthPl', Ml'"· Laur-a Ptnderr, on 
' l ant:rv 81Hl intrPr idity ahr>VP and Au ~lp o,t 4, 1944. 
I bPyonil t.h.fl c.111 of d··ry,' the in- Fnll0win.g rPtrP~t. <the 1 ~Oot.h 
fRn.t,·ym~n crouched over h i.s .pr"c- S•»·vice TTn.it- i.n,dndine; SPrvice 
iOIJS radio equip1'1P.nt whPn thfl Cnmm and Jw~ dnua rtnrs d ota"hm.Pnt 
l.a ncHng craft in which he was riel- J1'i1itarv policP detR~hment 1nd 
in <!' 'l t"Ol'meil. the Rhore at Co.lle- W .t., .C (lnt q.chrn"nt-wi.ll be review-

' Yil1 P. sur Mr>r, France. Men fell Pel hv Mr. Pi.ncl nr and Gen~"r" 1 
I ail aronnd him frrm the c0ncen- HAvPs. Th" ::\O~nrl A:rm:v Re1·vjro 
tratinn of fire from il:hP. hluff« .along 1 FnrC""- B<>nri frnm F:dgewnNI Aro;e
thP. .shnrP.. He still c.lntc.hPd a l n•al will n],. v fr r the eX"l'CiSP. 
radio wh<>n mPn Ftncl e"L'ipment M" im· Ei1ward J. Vi nnicomh" . 
Wfll'e plunged into the w.aist~deep h <><> rl"""'·tpro; enn1m~tHl~nt. will 
water. command the service battalion. 

. '.il,.lmost immediatPly on hitting --
t.he walter he was hit by Schrqp-
n"'l,' SPcond Lieut.Pnant L Pewa.rd 
W. Stockwell, of Warrenbun~. N. 
Y., said. 'He was hit s nve>·al 
t·imes and the worJ>t wotincl was 
.the left 8ide of his face, which 
wrts cut off and hanging bv a piPce 
of flesh. F,foldinc; the fl esh with 
one hand ·he carried the· set to· 
sh dre . 

Post-Humous Award of Congressional Medal of Honor to Sgt. John J. Pinder 
To be accepted at Baltimore Ceremonies 

Burgettstown Enterprise-January 25, 1945 Edition 



Major General Philip Hays, Commanding General, Third 
Service Command, presents the Congressional Medal of 
Honor, posthumously to Mr. John J. Pinder, Sr. of 
Pittsburgh, PA. In honor of his son T /5 John J. Pinder, Jr. 
T /5 Pinder a Signal Corp radioman was killed in action 
after performing heroic service during the D Day landings 
in Normandy, France on June 6th. 

Press release-January 26, 1945 
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Marine KHl.ed On lwo Jima 

Pfc. Chester Malek, 19, o f 
4t':l Marine Divisicin, ,,;as killed 
in action on Iwa Jima on Febru
ary 19, according to a War D e
Dar tment telegram received by 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Ge:ir~e 
\/Ialek of Burgettstown,. Full par 
ticular s of h is death have not 
:ieen received. 

Pfc. Malek attended ·· Unio11 
High for thr2e years. He enlisted 
in the United States Mai:ine Corps 
on May 22, 1943, and was s~nt" 
overseas in August, 1944. •: 

Bi:: o: ides his parents he leaves 
three sisters, Mrs. Frank Bober oi 

1
Detrn.it, Mich.,, Mr~. A . Ruffolo of 

I 
Braddock and Miss Je.anne Ma
lek; and one brdther, Walter at 

1home. . . I 

Pfc. Chester Malek 
Killed on Iwa Jima- February 19, 1945 
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KILLED IN BELGl~in ~· J The following is a letter writ
ten to his parents by his Chap
lain, Robert 0. McCashin: 
Dear Mr. and Mrs.' Costa: 

It is with the deepest of re
grets that I write this letter to 
you, but .as your son's chapli:iin I 
want to extend to you my sincere 

??!/'!!}\)'!sympathy in his death. Words are 
w inadequate to express exactly 
ho.w we fe'el here 'for . one 'so like
able and considerate as your .son. 
He w.as highly respected by all the 
men for what he was a gentlemen 
and a good soldier. 

John died of wounds on Jan. 8, 
&ustained from enemy action on 
',)an 7. He was laid to rest with 
full rites of the Catholic Church 
vn Jan 10, in an American Mili
tary Cemetery in Eastern Bel

! igium. A Tequiem high mass was 
. I· said · for him in his battery on 

T/Sgt. John E. Costa, son otl Jan 12, and a memorial service 
Mr. and Mrs. Leopold .Costa, of was conducted in his honor the 
Cherry Valley, was killed in ac- same day with all of his battery 
tion in Belgium on January 8, one present. 
day before his ·21st birthday, h1s Information concerning the ex
parents were notified on January. «i.ct location of his grave, .the 
20. He h ad been overseas for 7 '. disposition of his personal effects, 
months. He was a radar operator • and other related matters will !;ie 
in an anti-aircraft outfit. Prior : ~iven to you by the Quartermas
to his induction in April, 1943, ter General, Washin.gton, D. C. 
he was employed by the Conti- 1 when military security p ermits . 
nentai Steel Co., Coraopolis. He ls I 'fully realize that my 'words 
a graduate of Union. class of '42. may be very inadequate, but I 
He is stirvived by his parents; two . pray .that our G<Jd of all comfort 
brothers, Anthony, Hickory an<l shall be near to you to strengthen 
S 1-c Albe~t. U. S. Navy in the you and give you courage. We 

l Pacific; and two sisters. Mrs. Irma sorrow not as those who have no 
Baranick and Mary Costa of :-:ope, for we believe in the pro
Burgettstown. John was a mem-

1 
mi~e of G<Jd that all who serve 

her of St. Peter and Paul Catho- , 'aithfully shall have eternal life. 
lie Church, Cherry Valley. r am sure that your son is num-

1 

bered amon g them. You can be 
very proud of him as we are he.re: 

----V----

T /Sgt. John E. Costa-Killed in Belgium 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 22, 1945 Edition 
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Daudet Brothers In Service 

, OMER DAUDET 

l .. 
i 
' ' 

DONALD DAUDET . 

Mr. ,and Mrs. Omer Daudet, of France · on January ·24. · He left fqr 
Mn.i~ . stre"'.t, Burgett.stown, · have . overseas servfoe Jn Octop~r. A~-
rnce1ved word from the War De- · · · · · · " 
p,qrtment.. that their son, Pvt'. ·Oth·er son, ·Donald .Is wi·tli' the Mer-

~er ~et,_::,as wounded in ch<i_n_t _M_a~r-in_e~s : _____ "'----

Daudet Brothers in Service 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 22, 1945 Edition 



DIES OF WOUNDS 

1 . 

I . Pfc. '.r.homas 'li. Fisc~er, Z!l• ,. · 
· husband ' of Mrs. Beulah Harper-· 
:Fis<;her 'aindi -fathd of Shi.dey and!. 
:Bei!,tric.e · Fi<;ch·er~ MlJ.in street·,., · 
.Slbvan ; d~d1 in . Luxembourg Oii.! · 
.)~Iiuary 23' of \vomiids suffere'd omr 
J~nuary 19 . orie month · after · h'e'' 
la !11Cled in Ffra11ce. He is the :sed"
onlll son oCl\'fr' . . · an'dl Mrs. ·'Fhomm:;·' 

I 
H .. Fische1' . <Yif A'tila:>!.'r~r'.5. , " "ho ·· has': 
pa1d 1the supreme .sac:If1flce. James.' 

l
w. Fischer';. :w:. E~ . ·lh .3; c, was,.; 
killed" in act'il!m· a-t Salerno · ow1 

I September 11·, . 19'13 ·. . 
---v-- ·- "· . 

Pfc. Thomas H. Fischer-Dies of Wounds 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 22, 1945 Edition 



Lloyd Hindman's Story Of A 
Chaplain In The Pacific War Zone 

Lloyd Hindman's Story of a Chaplin in the Pacific War Zone 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 22, 1945 Edition 



Wins Wings 

U. S. NAVAL AIR STATION, 
FT. LAUDERDALE, FLA. - Wal
·ter J. Nunn, 19, son of Mr. and 
Mi·s . D. A . Nunn o.f S15 John 

: street, Langelot:h, was a.warded 
the Navy's a.ircrewma n wings of 
s il ver and gold by his command-

k ing officer .. Capt. Louis E. French · 
1fter completing flight combat 
training here in Gruman Avenger 
torpedo bombing planes. 

Petty Officer Nunn, an .Aviation 
R>adioman third class, received in

i struct.ion in aerial gunnery as 
J well as aviation radio. Nunn was 
· a student at Union High and work- , 
ed in the oil fields of Michigan 
before 'joining the Navy about a 
yea.r ago. Before reporting to Ft. 
Lauderdale he attende<l Navy Spe-

i cialis.t i;;chools at Memphis, Tenn. 
and Mi<lmi, ' Fla. 

--V--

Walter J. Nunn 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 22, 1945 



Roberts Brothers Serve 
.. I 

l ' • 
ARTHUR ROBERTS I . JOSEPH ROBERTS 

Mr. rind Mrs . Frank Robel'ts, J tra.in,in g a t Camp Van Dorn , MisF. 
Bur.get•tstown, \\'ere notifi'ed by Ant atte11ded Union for almo- t four 
the Wai· Department on Tuesday, ,rea rs and was then employed by 
F'eb!'uary 1·3, that theil' son, Sgt. I Kobuta. · 
l\rthur Robehs 22, \\'as serious ly I A hrother, Jos·eph who is a .Tu-
1,·oq ndPd in ad ion in France a~ of nior engin eer in th e Merchant Ma-: 
January 29. Jn a }(• tter received I ri.nes, is now on h i's 11th trip 

l
direct.ly from him he ~ens of ho,w"l across the· Atlantic. (He has been , 
he was ,wounded. Bis company to ·France, England, South Amer
had just .t aken a town. T.he weath- ica , and Cu ba several times· and I 
p'r outside was 20° below with 6 hopes to go to the Pacific on his :j 
a1)d 7 Je-e~ ~f snow. The boys went j next trip. The early p~rl ·of tl~is 

1 

into a house to get warm and month Jo.e s!)'eiit a 36 ·hour Iellve ,,. 
,vh.iie theie a · h~mb came 1th.rough '1 a.t home. He entered 'the Mer
the . wall wounding three of them. chant Marihes on March 2; 1943, 

' Arthur received shrapneJ in his and received his .trai.ning at 
hack and is now in a hospit al in Sheepshead Bay, N . .Y. Prior to 

j 
France. He was with the Jnfau- entering the service he was em
try an.cl went overseas 'November ploy·ed by the Delfrate Packiing 
26, 1944. He .was inducted Sep- , Company, Slova n. He attendeJL.· 
ternber 18 , 1943 and received his Union High. 

Roberts Brothers Serve 
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Fmnk Kranak, John Kran!llt,. Fran•k Sachen ," Will ia m Sachen. ' MEN AND .Michael Kr'! nak, Charles Kre~oclt lca:nn:en· s ·a:nsone, Adam Sarish, CJTHOLIC ~!mer Krme"l , Carl Kubas, Steve roseph· S'a1·isfr, Stephen S'lrish •. Jo-
. · · Kubas, Joseph Knbovjc, Anthony sepn Shrn·fcl\:i , George Saska .• H a r-WOMEN IN SERVICE 'Kucich, Josepn ~ucich, ~-v-id ry Saslta:, roftn Saska. Jr .• **Mi- · 

· · Kur.~tz. Steve Kuntz, Jr., J 0'l'H! ciiaer S"aslh, Edward Sawser. Ed'-
Kuzyck. wal'd. Sciama1rmi:, Joseph Seyda . · 

Raymond Ad '!~s, John ~~agna , J ennie Lane1.'1k, Joseph Lanezak J"oli.JYS"llubejeski, Andrew Shubel 
William D. Al!Json .. Donumc As- Alex Lasabek, Walter Lasobek An· Fi·ank Sliul>ef, Fran k Sherosky, 

f torina, Frank As_torma . drew La tzo, John Lat~o, 8tephe'1 Joseph· Skof. .rohn Sk1·yp , Julius 
George Bada1uch, Jr. • Steve ILatzo Andrew Launch·, Frs nk lsl· ek Steve Slopek **Andrew 

I 
B Jl' An • L . ' op . ' • Ba ris h , Andrew ay us, ·: - Lam·kh, J1· .• Robert · a•wrenc~, Sniilcak., Jolin Snin.ca k, Joseph 

d~ew , Bebo, . John Benn • Michael ·**Albano Lemmi; ,1\ !do Lemmi • Snihca U, A'lbel't Spra.nd'o, Bernice 
1 Benn , Stephen Ben_n. Anthony !George Lesko •. . Anthon.y Lon~~· Spra nrlo. E·ugene Spranclo , Sam 
Bernola, Edelo ~e.1110la • EI~o ;·charle~· Lon~b, Edw~·l"d' ~nskl, lsprandn, Faur Steckler. 
Bemola, Evo Be rt.1111, ~ru~o Bla- F)"Mlk Lonskr ; Henry I::.onskr, Ed· --A ndi·ew· Slefmin!!'er, Lawrence 
Ioskoski Leo Bialosko.skl, S 1g.mu~d •ward ·. Lounder, l<~·i'l' ~under, Stei in.inE"e r, Alex StetJar. Edward 
Bialoskosk_i. Gus . B111gel, Lours tJohn.-Lovin, *'~IJIS• t.ovm, Ed- Set t a r. Lnd\vig Ste.tal", George Ste-

1 

Bingel, MIChael Bmgel. . . ,ward Lukon; . Wrlham T. Ly_don: venson, George strongo~ki, John 
. John Bittner, Joseph Brttner_ , Charles Madier ,- George Ma-Jernik Strongoski; Att'ilio Stura. John 
Joseph Bla_il·, ~n?rew ~l~h~ . !Joe ~fa!ernik; _Chester · M;a __ lek, Al Sucl:ei·, Cliarles Su!!icT'. '-'*Frank I 

!
**John Bleh1, Domm1c BongiOilll, Marucci, ;Ra.ph._ael Marrnagm , Con- Sue:ick George 8ugick, Ignatz 
Edwa rd Bong iorni, Betty Bozic, lstantine' Mar.tine7j,. · ·~Jo~eph· A._ Rulti e,' Leon Sllrba:, Steve Surba, 
i[..eona;rd BI"Osky, H enry Bruno, tMartinez, Manuel <;,f<irtrnez, 

1
Fe:d- Jr 

/ Raymond Buno, Secondo Bruno, ,,.~ria.nd ·Ma,ssocc. ?; . G~rge M. atahlc, Louis . Tintctier,. Rayrrmrrdl Tay-

IJohn Budash, Walt~r Bu_dash. Charles Matahk, ·_ J~hn M~te~lc, lor, .Jo~"'Ph T est a, Michaie Tiotor 
Albert Ca ppozzollt, M.tchael, W .. ' Edward Meagher, Eu~~ne Mtlm, .Tames Taverne, Alphonse Tunno , 

Castellino, *' Willi-Rm J. Castne~·. j John Mik~, Stanley l'v1t-Ka. · · · .. David . •rnnno. 
Frank Certich, Anthony Chastuhk / .Anna Miletich, Betty Lou 'ModiC Jo~enh Uf·hflnik. 
Ge01·ge ChastuJi.k, Robert Chas- Rlichard Monasterio, An~l Monte- DominJc Vajentiic, Jr·. , .Jess·e 

ct ulik, Ruclo,lph Ghastulik, Louis j:qnin , · Manuel Monteauin, Al~x Vene ,.os, Micliaer Verni1To, John 
Chatte 1· , Avonear Chri st y, Andrew ,;ro_czkoskl, Mitchell Ml'Oczkoski, Verniiio·: . 
Ch_arpak, John Churpak Dominic .George Murray, Joseph Murray. ChestPJ" w a rc·ho.l', Jolin Wa rchol 

,qpranic, Louis Cipmnic., Ralph .Paul McChancey , .:'~. • Thomas Joseph .w a ,·chol; An-e·ero Wiiiiams, 
Ciab"tttari, Domini c Cody, George cGinn. Joseph McGivern , Pat- Fknest WilliilmR,, Mfcfta:el Wii-
.Corpo, John Conj-eski., rick McG-raw Jr , ·: Peter McGraw, Ii ams, EclwaraWonsew;cz·, S:tanlev 
.... Fra·nl' D'Ettori, Angelo DeLuca 

1 
Robert McGraw, *•Peter McMahon WonsP.wkz . Joseph Woiilfl .. r, Wal-

' S'am DeLuca, Carl DeSa ntis , Har- 1 Jr. · t Pr Wniliar, JbsP.p·ft WQ.s, .J1·., 
:ry ,. Dia mond, **Pati·ick Diamond, 1 Aitti.lio Napolitano, •*Bennie Walt•e·r Wyso.ck'i ; Ji:Jsenft Wvt.ko. 
· .r~:~. William Diamond, Anthony Nwage, F~·ank Nemeth, Jr., John 1 Bradl'f>y Yanni', Albert Yesko, 
,D-iBacco , Frank Domi•nsky, Ignatz Nemeth, George Nicola, William I Mkhaei 'Ye~k'o. 
:Pomiil>ski, jr .• John Dominski. Nicola, Joseph Novak, WaJter No- .• Mich-~le 7,ii hliwlii', Rta1lTPy 7dv-

l. ,· ArphonseDounch, P eterDounch 1 . • • , hleki, J 6e Zdyhiclti', J'i·., Stanley 
*"'Victor Dounch, ·Albert · Dpaas , va:~ , Alex Novitzlu, Marsha ll 7-un ~ n ·. 

£G"iw~e Dug-as ,- LOITis Du!!a,s;-:wi - NurtE:z , . L <> ft ~ iliCE' n P.cl i<'a tir.n-: 
. ITam Dugas , John Dvorsa~. . Lawrence O'Ham, Anthony Olon- I A nt.hnn -i• H"m\tz, Cl'a.i'!" Martin. 

; Jotm E annace, Alex Evanosky, ik , Chades Olonik, *•J ohn O.!onik, 1 Th om as ·Mc<Ti'aw . 
Thomas Eva nosky, John Evantz , St anley ()'](:mik, Walter Olonik, i . . .. .. .. . 
I Regis Evantz. . John Ost op, Jr. , John Ossko, Wal- Kill Pd or MlsSI!l!! In· Actwn-

' Louis Ferbez?.'ll', Clnra Fiazza. ter· Ozi me k. .Toh'n · Bl.ehi •. . Sii;m_u~dT <?,n1:f>,la~, 

)

1 
Frank Fiazza , Ralph Fiorelli, Al- A dolph P anconi. Mike Pasqua le, Albanwo .1L1~mmrJ •. Pact·n~, : ~tamLoonui s' 
· F. I h' p h ·1 .Tr . , 1 Ia m . . a,S.cole l , bm·t ower. 

1
FrankPasqua le , T ·omas auc Ill{ . . B ;. · N . · Victor 

I Steve Gambetta. Gertrude Ga,J'· IH enry Pa va n, **Andrew Pescko , Lnvni, . enn e .. ~~ageM ·rt" e 
. ei's:. Jonn Ga1·eis. 'Jam e-s Ga.vatorta Mike P escko , Paul P es·cl{o, John Doun:c h: ~o~e~l . ; .: J 

1
; ~~0~~ I Jr., Otto Gavazzi. John Gelester·, Pcoli.n s ki , ·Miike f'co l iil~ ·.d , P a ul ::et e J Jd. c p a okn._ ~~~- .ho ~sa~ka 

· A 1 G'ff ·t - tk Arr rew esc. o m1 C ae •. ' ., ' J?eter Gibson, nc rew J or • Pcolin ~ ld, EJug-e ne P etruc·e t. · · Sa 
1 

A '
1

. w S'nincl!l( 
Severio Goc!i.sh. Joseph Goldbach, . h H nrr.v s {a,, nne · · 
.J . Eel ' rd Golonlm John Golon~ A!ld ~·ew ~etru.s , Andy Pil~ ::'mr, FJ·ank' ·S1\gi.cl,, N i't.t'ch Froberek, Jr. 
, I . • " a · · '• . , . . CasJmtr Prekasz, Paul P w oc?,SZ, v 
ka, Joseph Golonka, ~alt.eJ Gol- J ohn Pompe, John Por.::hiran·- J v€ 

! onrra. Joseph GI·a bskt , Thom_as Porc.hiran, Lloyd! P rado, JP'aJtsy 
i Grennel, Jr . . Caesm· Grosse •. Sl>(- Provenson J ohn Pushca.r, Jr. An
l l)ltmd G1·zelak*• • J ames G:nddy • thony Pus~.teri. Joseph PusaterL 
~ Joseph Gu idd:v • Sal vador Gmddy. Anthony Quacler • Cha rl·es Quu-
1 ' John Haba, Natc.h H aberek, Jr. , 
jA le x Ha lla ha n , John H alla h 'ln. der. 
· Ni-cholas H a l!a·han, Jol'n Harpula; John Ra ffa , Eugene · Raggi, Jo
·GeOJ'ge H""l rri s, Jr .. John Harris , seph Rago, Anthony Ramirez,. 
1\(iP.ha.e l Ranis . K enneth Howa ,·d; Chri !>t.opher Ramirez, Joseph Ram-· 
Willi '! m Howardl, Thomas Huc.ik. irez, R a lph R amirez. Rich a rd 

Joseph Jnverne r.zi. Ra.mi1·ez, Jos·eph Rash. Jr. • An- . 
r·" Edwa rd Jackson . . Patrick Jacf(~ ldl·ew Reese,, Edward ~eese, Jr., 
i son, Tony J a nulew rcz, John Jcf- Bernard R epole , Geo1 ge Revay, 

I 
fre.v. P a ul Jeffre:v. Josep:h R eva:v. Mil{e ·Revay , John 

Julius K aminski, Wa lte r Kam- Reva:y. 
inski, Vincent Katouch, Virginia· Loraine R·ineha i·t, Richard Rine-lK atouch , Marko I~irin, Matt~c~\· · fra:rt, Anthony Rivetti, A:rt.~ur 
klemenci.ch, Ma.rtm Klemencrch, Roberts·, Joe Roberts, Wilha m 
Chester Kop ac?. . Joseph Kopacz·; Rom:ur, Jahn Romeo, Ernest Rotta 

I Leo Kopa1:! z, Thaddeus Kopacz·; , n:lln:lt Rozmus. Sta nley Rozmus, 
Paul Kosak, Andrew Koval . Emi l' 'en· Ru·sci'oiJelli. 
Kowalski., Chest e1· Kowahki.. 1=-=:.._"""""~-~~--~~-~---1 

Catholic Men and Women in Service 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 1, 1945 Edition 



' ... Bulger Soldier Wins Silver St~r ~ Ii 

~/Sgt. Merle K. Culley, Btilgar, R. D. 1, adds the Silver Star and 
Oak Leaf cluster to his previously won Purple Heart in a formal 
ceremony in Germany, before the 29th Infantry Division. Lt. 
Colonel Sidney V. Bingham, Jr., regimental commander of the fa· 
mous 116th Infantry, lauded the sergeant for his gallantry in lead· 

: ing a platoon through an enemy minefield under machinegun fire 
and later taking out an enemy machinegun position single-handed. 

'.He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel: G. Culley, Bulger, R. . D. !:J 
. --- - ··- - -·-- __ .. -·- ... - - . 

T /Sgt. Merle K. Culley 

l 

I 

Bulger Soldier Wins Silver Star 
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District Youth 
Are Reported 

As Casualties 

Flightt Office r Albert J. Dugas, 
21, son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Steve Du
·rns , Ma im stree t, Slovan, is re
po rted 'm i'ss ing i·n ac.t ion' over the 
Burma Th·eatre on February 10 , 
his pa rents were notified b'Y tele
<w.,n on Monday , F ebrua1-y 26. Al; 
who is a pilot of a B-25, went. over
•eas in November and has cornp1e
ted 17 miss ions. He enl isted on Fe
')rua ry 1, 1943. He is a graduate 
1f Unil:rn, chss o.f '41 and prior to 
:1is enlis tment was employed b y th~ 
\merican Zinc & Chemical Com-
111.11y. He hia.s two brothers in ser
vice, Captain George Dugas of the 
'lth Air Force, France and S 1/C 
Bill Dugas, who is stationed in Ha,- I 
wail. 

V- ·--

Flight Officer Albert J. Dugas 
"Missing in Action" 

Burgettstown Enterprise-March 1, 1945 Edition 



WITH A. E. F. IN ITALY . 

Pvt:. William David Fulton, son 
sf Mrs. J. L. McGlurg of Balti
more, Md. , is stationed in Italy 

, with the Air Gorps. He has been 
' overseas s.ince August, 1944. Prior 
· to his enlis;tme·nt· in February, 

1944, he was employed by the 
Glen L. Martin Company o.f Bal-_ 
timore. He attended grade school 
here at. Harmon Creek and attend
ed Ba.lti!more high school for 1 ~ 
years. 

--V--

Pvt. William David Fulton 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 1, 1945 Edition 



Mrs. Emmons Hoover of Lange
lotti.1 has received word that her· 
h usbamcl, Pvt. Herman E. Hoover· 
ha.s - bee1~· s·eriously wounded in act-c· 
ion ihl ll!eigtmn on January 13th . . 
Pvt.. Froi:we1- was with the Infan
t r y. . Fhor· fo frfs induct.ion info 
the servfoe fast. February he was 
einplbyed' ·by the American Zinc 
and Cli:emimul\ C'<D11llllpiany. 

- . --V---

Pvt. Herman E. Hoover 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 1, 1945 Edition 



Mrs . Stella M~~ lyk Neshit of 
Burgetrt:stown, rece ived a telegram 
from the War D€partment on 
Thursday, February 22, nqtifying 
her th at h-er hus.band, Pvt. Benny 
~eshit, 28, was seriously wounded 

· fn action in Germa ny in February. 
He has a fractur·ed right ankle· an d 
i.s now in a: . . general hospital. Prior 
to his induction hewas employed 
a t Kobuta . He went overseas las:t 
October and was a member of the 
Medkal Corps. He is a son of Mr. 
fl:nd Mrs. Walter Nesbit of Mary 
Street Langeloth. 

Pvt. Benny Nesbit 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 1, 1945 Edition 



• Our Lady of Lourdes Ghurc·h-Dedicates -'An ·Honor ·Roll 

Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic Church dedicated an honor rnll 

I containing 360 names of men and women in servij::e on Sunda.y a.fter
noon, February ll. Seventeen of these bo,Y1s are kiHed· or miss ing in 
action., The honor roll was bles;;ed by Faither W. J. McCashiin, pas-
tor of the church . •As each .gold star mother or wjfe '.s name was called 
a Spiiritual Bouqu€'1: of ,prayers was presented. to her by a li.ttle g irl 
dressed in white and wearing a sash and head ribbon of red, white and 
blue . The sermon was delivered by Father Paul Coyle of St.. Bernard's 
Mt. Lebanon. Othe.r pviests assisbing were: Rev. James Davin, · St. 
Paul's Orphana;ge; Rev. Leo Pastorius, St. Mary's, Ceci.l; Rev . Frank 
Wivell, St. Mic.ha.el's, Avella; and Rev. Vincent Leonard, Allegheny 
County Home, Woodville, Penna . 

Our Lady of Lourdes Dedicates an Honor Roll 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 1, 1945 Edition 



HE · SERVICES BOMBER 

An Eighth Air Foree. Bomber 
Station, England - As airplane 

I 
mechanic of a B- i. 7 Flying Fort
ress, Corporal Williarri A. Cook, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cook, 
Florenoe A v\e'lrne, Burgettstown. 
Pa., has distinguished himself by 
carrying out his assigned duties 
so efficiently that the 'heavy 
bomber serviced by him has com
pleted . more than 55 consecutive 
combat mis.1i:ons against . enemy 
targets in the European Theater -
of Operations without returning · 
to its -home base because of a . 
mechanical failure. Re· has re
ceived special camme111!:iaUon 
'from his .squadron commanding 
officer, Majo;r Jean B. ·:r-.1r.iller, 
Portland, Ore, . and his squadron 
engineering officer, First Lieut
enant Ge0rge E . WTalstad, Fort 
w .ayne, Ind. 

The heavy bombeT has flown 
· on some of the Eighth Air Force's 
i r()ughest missions over France 
i r.nd Germ;my .. The total tonnage 
l·Gf bombs diopped on vital enemy 
! targets by the bomber to da,te ap
. ,proximates 138 tops, . or 276,().00 : 
' pounds in the form of hi~h ex-' 
· pJosives and incendiaries. 
. "· Above, Cpi. Cook, member of 
. the ... ?98th h~avy , bombardment ' 
• group, is seen .. woi;king on the tail . 
,section of his plane. Cpl. Cook and · 
'.. hui cot-wocker.s work long . anl:i 
.;;:rdu~us hours : in, tj'\e cold weather . 
,to ,keep the Flying Fol'tresses in 
A-1 cond!tionJo:r the many bomb
.ing assults .made over Germany. 
0

He received hls training at Chan
ute Field, , Ill, He. entered the 
Army August 19. 1942. 

Corporal William A. Cook 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 8, 1945 
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Four Golonka Brothers Of ·Slovan Serve Their Country 

EDWARD GOLONKA 
1 

Mr. a nd Mrs . F rank Golonka of 
Slovan, a re the proud pa rents of 
four sons in service: 

Cpl. Edward Golonka 27, United 
Stwtes Ma rine , is somewh ere : in 
t he Pacific with a n ant i-airc ra ft 
outfit. He has been in service 
since October, 1942. 

P vt. Wal te r · Golonka, ·25 , en
t ered the se rvice ·in August, 1944 
a nd is wi th .the Signa l Corps som~ 
wh er e in the P acifi c . 

Pvt. John Golonka, 18, recent
ly left Ft. Meade , Md!. , for over
seas duty. He is with the Infan
try a:nd woas inductied in July' 1944 

T/ Sgt. J oseph Golonka, 24 , is 
w i.th Ui.e I nfantry in Belgium. H e 
h as been in service s ince October 
1942. Recent word was received 
th a t . h e has been pro1uoted from 

I ... - - ---

WALTER GOLONKA JOHN GOLONKA 
JOSEPH GOLONKA 

the rank of T/ Sgt. to the rank of not been for T/ Sgt. Golonka's cour- the runner .returned bearing the 
Lieutenalllt. A lettoer of r ecom- 1 age a ndl coolness the counter a t- order t o withdraw . Sg t. .Golonka 
mendla tiion "from Martin F . Fla her- tacks may h ave prov~d serious , took it upon h ims·e.Jf to move hi s 
ty, .Captain, Commanding follow s : and ca used m any cas ualties to th·e men from · thei r es tabli sh ed posi~ 

·' 'I r ecorri.menrl T/Sgt . Golonka , I Company. tion, the · enemy layedi' heavy 
-J o.Sj:lph A. for appointment as Sec- On Au gust 11, Sg;t. · Golonka c rossed machine g·un fire on the 
ond Lt. because l).e l\.>ai.\J proved his moved his Phtoon forwa rd through Pl•a toons retur.no route , a fter c reep
a bflity to l ead. men· irr ·eomba t , in- Ta nk obstacles and a , heavy .con- ing a nd cra wling for 50· yards ,to a 
.tel.tigently and with·ou!f teair . cent rat.ion of mach fnie gun (ire to place of cover, Se,-t .. Golonka skill-

T/ Sgt. Golonka ·took command the Fortress Citadel at ·st. Malo, . fully moved l'Hs Pfatoon to our 
of his Pla tOon on -July· .2'5>.. H was France, a ft.€r get1ting· to their ob~ m ::i in defense l'Jos·ft.ion w ithout a 
whil e the Pla toon· W'll'S' u·m't'l'er i n- jective they e xch.ang:ed' fi er c.e fi.re cas ua.ltty. 
t ense enemy ·fire crutsi'd:e' . olf St . with t.he enemy a t ·a· .range · e>f 50 · Due to T/ _SgL Golonka's leader· 
Ser van , France and ' T'e'd' r t t li1.>r(l)>ugh · to 100 years -for _apprq-i·fma tely one sh ip and devotfo1r to duty me1'its 
th e Normandy Campa:ig IT l'l•rnt:iJ hour , dui;ing t h is' e nga#°einep.t, ~>u e . th e high est v r.a i'se. a ndl h av ing 
Au,,"' . 11. It was du1·ih u0 · t"l'li's en- , to da rkness, lack of Sll:JJJX>rt, ex-

. · --· · ... · · k ·demons t rated l'iiS fitnes. s for apgagement tha t the. P lbtooni J!e<t~er ha ust ion of ammuili1tlmr,. and fac 
became a cas ualty . . iof' any contact wHh supvoi' ting P ra:- . po in.tme·nt in ac~ n a l combat, I r ec-

The Pla toon was under· iirttens·e I toons . T/Si;it'~ Golonl<a· .. s·e11:t ba:ck ommend t ha t T/ Sgt . Golonka be 
enemy fire , a nd the ' en emy· COU•l'll- ! a runner to th e B;a.t t \r-1.fon for· ad- '. appointed as S-eauu~ Li-eutena ut , 
t e,r at t acked five times·;. Frau ' ii~· [vice in rega rd t p fur t her ·a ctfon , AUS. ' 

Four Golonka Brothers of Slovan Serve Their Country 
· Burgettstown Enterprise-March 8, 1945 Edition 



BOMBER CREWMAN 

Pfc. Ernest Testa, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Testa of 34 Mafn 
street, Slovan, was· graduated re
cently from the Army .Air Forces . 
F'lexfole Gunnery School, Laredo 
Army Air Field, Laredo, Texas, a 
member of the AAF Training Com
mand. . He fa n·ow , quaiified to 
take his plac.e as a ·member . of a 
bomber combat crew. Along with 
his diploma, he received a pa.ir 
of ·Aerial Gunner's silver wings 
and a promotiOJ1 in grade at . brief 
graduation exerc ises. 

He \vas pi·epared 'for his p1ac.e ·in 
Amel'.ica's stepped-up air offensive · 
by •. a ·comprehensive six; · weeks 
coui•.se -iii. . eve1'y plias.e Of aerial 
gunnei·y ·warfare. · Besides learn
ing to fire every type weapon from 
camel'a .guns · to the · deadly caliber 
i. 50 Brownings, .· he studied .tm·
ret manipulation, ·aircraft ' identi
fication; :;;tripping and reassem
bling of machine .guns While blind
folded. ·· He ·climaxed ·the ·course , 
by air firing on towed targets. · 

Pfc. Testa tet:urned .to California' 
Monday after · spending a 10 day 
furlough with his 'parents. ' · 

. ·--V--

Pfc. Ernest Testa 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 8, 1945 



Wounded In Germany 

Mrs. Elizabeth Fodor of R. D~ 2, 
Burgettstown, has received word 
that her son, Pfc. William Fodor, 
22, who was with General Patt
on's Third Army in Germany, 
was slightly 'wounded by pieces of 

'. shrapnel from a German 8·8 gun. 

1
jfBill has been hospitalized twice 
,

1

.for which he received the Purple 
. Heart and an Oak Leaf Cluster. 
1 He writes that now he is on his 
·1
1 
way to the front line once again. 
Bill was inducted and entered · 
service on August 18, 1944. He' e

·tce:ived his basic training at Camp 
II.Croft, S. C., and left for overseas 
duty in January. Prior to induc-
tion he ,was employed by Ame1;

,\ ican Bridge, Ambridge. 
I A brother, Pvt. Albert Fodor is 
!\serving with · an anti- aircraft 
' sear ch light battery irl; the Neth-

erland East Indies. He has been 

1 ov~rsea~.:_:or~ then two years. 

Pfc. William Fodor 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 15, 1945 Edition 



Cpl. Charles Kaezyk of .Bulger,!who was reported as missing in
'I action,during th.e.,Bulge i.nt.0 B~.l-
gium, December 19, has turned
up as a prisoner of war, in Ger-
Imany. His father, John Kaezykof
Bulger received a letter from
Charles this week. Charles was
wit.h' a reeonn'lisence outfit of .the'

'DestrOYers: =--~."'-, -c;;"",,~~_
-.---v---

Cpl. Charles Kaezyk
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 15, 1945 Edition
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Five Lonicl( Brotl1ers Of Atlasburg Are In Service Of Their (:ountry 

JOHN LONICK 

I Mr. and Mrs . Charl es Lonick, 
Sr, , of Atl as burg, a re the proud 
parents of five sons in servi ce, the 
oldes t of \\'hich h as paid the su-
preme sacr i fi ce of his .life for his 
co un t ry. 

Sgt. J oh n Lon ick, 27, was killed 

j i1~ . ~ action in F rance .r, 01~ _ F~i~a~.· 

I 

,I 
I 

WALTER LONICK CHARLES LONICK ANTHONY LONICK STAN L EY LONICK 
~ :. 
s ta tioned . in Burma ·with t h e Air Air Corps .. Pvt. Stanley Lonick , 19 , 
Corps and has been in ser vice fo r Chief Pet t.y Off icer , Anthony serving with 1th e I-nfan trry in Ge11~ 

September 15, 1944 . H ew.as with 
the F ield Art i ll ery and h ad been 
o\·e1·seas since J une .30. . He was 
inducted on J u1y 4 , 1942 He was 
ma rried to J ohnnie Campbell of 

.s ix 1yem:s .. " Lon i.ck , 21:,. fousband g.f t he form- ma ny. He Ins beeR i'a se1rvitce foir 

H untla nd, Tenn. 
M/ Sgit. Walter Lonick , 26, 

Sgt. Charles Loni ck Jr. 23 , has 
qee n in serv ice for thrne year$. 

I 
He is now stationed on th e Ma ri

is ana I slands in t h e Pacific wiith the 

er Joan L aw.1:en:ee @f :Bm.-g:et.tst ©>wn, 
is a boa rd a tra:nsmwt i1n t fue JPa:c iffic 
He att ended Uniorn H ig'l't 1il!n l!l.1 Jil1;1s 
been in ser vice fo r two years . 

one year . 
A 11 boys are fcwmer e1ll'l[>llt'J'ye-es: 

of the Amerian ~ii10· aindl <C l~emii<taJll 

Co. 

Five Loni ck Brothers of Atlas burg are in Service of their Country 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 15, 1945 Edition 



Master Sergt. 

I 
I Sergeallt Ra}p.l:J H. Bell, son Df Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralp.h L. Bell, has recent
ly been promoted to the grade of 
Master Se1r.geant, the highest rank 
which can be held by an enlisted 
man. 

j He enlisted in the A.nm!Y Air _ 
es in October 1940 and has been Jc .a
tioned a,t four differelllt bases1. - name
ly Jefferson Barracks, Mo.. , Hunter 
Field Savannah., Ga. , Will Rodgers 
Field, Okla., and Key Field, Miss . 

I The newly appointed Master S _,_ 
geant is "Sergeant Major" of a Bom
bardment Group stationed at Key 
Field. 
I Sergep.nt Bell (better known in Bur
gettstown as Herman) and his ttract
ive wife were married in Oklahoma 
Cit,y, Okla . ., October 9, 1941. They 

i now reside ait 1007 - 2'6th Avenue . 
Meridian 'Miss · 

Master Sergeant Ralph H. Bell 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 18, 1943 Edition 



IN THE MAU. BOX-···-· 
Lieutenant General George C. Ken

ney, Commanding the Fifth Air Force 
has written the folll.owing 1ett81r to 
Delbert's mother, . Mrs. Carl ClaiT of 
Florence aveue, in confirmation o.f 
press J·epol'ts that he had been award
ed the Distinguish·ed Flying CrO'ss: 
Dear Mrs. Clair: 

Recently your son was awarded tihe 
Air Meda~. This award was made in 
r-ecognition of his courageous., fea!:
les service to his comba.t organiza
tion, his fellow American aJ.rmen, hi~ 
country, hts home ,and to you. 

Yom· son was dec.orated for meri
torious achiev.emen t while part.icipat:
ing in aerial flights in the Southwe.st 
Pacific Area from Dooember 8, 1941, 
to November 10, 1942. 

He took part in more than one 
hundred hours of long-range bomi!)ing 
missions ov~ t·erTitory that was con
tinua11y patrolled by enemy aircraft . 
These operat,ions incl.uded a:ttacks 
again.st enemy in:stallatlions, shipping 
and supply bases , and· aided consider
ably in .the recent successes in this 
theatre. 

Almost every hour of evrecy day 
yorur son, and the sons of other Amer
ican mothers, ar e doing just such 
things as thcot here in the Southwest' 
Pacific,. • 

There is a very real and ven-y t ang
ible contribution to vi'ctory and to 
peace . 

I would like to t ell you how gen
uinely proud I am to have had men 
such as your son in mty command 
and how gratified I am to know tJha,t 
young A;meri<c·~s wil:ih such courage 
and resourc.efulness are fighting our 
country's battle agains t the aggressor 
nations . 

You, Mrs. Clair, have every reas
on to share vbat pride and gratifica
tion. 

Delbert Clair Awarded Distinguished Flying Cross 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 18, 1945 Edition 



IN GRATEFUL MEMORY OF 

!frank iLialltr 

WHO DIED IN THE SERVICE OF HIS COUNTRY AT 

ita, Fad fie .\rta, athrhrll ~.§. Jiobn A. Poor, 20 march 1943 {j}rtsumtb) 

HE STANDS IN THE UNBROKEN LINE OF P.I\TRIOTS WHO HAVE DARED TO DIE 

THAT FREEDOM MIGHT LIVE. AND GROW. AND INCREASE ITS BLESSINGS. 

FREEDOM LIVES. AND THROUGH IT. HE LIVES-

IN A WAY THAT HUMBLES THE UNDERT.r\KINGS OF MOST MEN 

Frank Haber 
Presumed Dead-March 20, 1945 



Arrives 111 F ranee 

Mrs . Frances Young Farner of 
100 Genter avenue, h as receivEd 
" 'o.rd that her husband, Pf.c . Alden 1 

F ar ner , has a rrived sa,fely some
where in F rance . He works with . 
t he A. P.0. Di v,is ion of the post 
office .· He went overseas i ii Ma rch 
Prior to h is induct ion on August 
18, 1943 ; he was empl oyed by Cli
ma x. H e is a son of Mrs . Agnes 
F'arner of AveUa . 

--- V - --- . 
L...-·~-~~·-----'-----' 

Pfc. Alden Farner 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 22, 1945 Edition 
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In response to numerous requests, the Red Cross label on the 
standard Army-Navy ' package of blood pksma hzs been red~-
1igned so dono1 s •may dedicate their blood in honor of a· friend 
or loved one in the anned forces. The inscription· goes right on 
the· label as shown above. . One label may be filled out for each 
blood donation made on or after December 7, 1944. · 

Red Cross Quota Lacks $484 
Although Washington County· over-subscribed its Red Cross quota 

of $180, 000 by $11, 203, Burgettstown· di.strict needs $484 to meet its 
$16,000 goal. Anyone' 'Who. ha,s . no} been contacted or anyone who 
feels that he should rai.se · his s.ubsorip.tion· i8' urged ·· to do so . imme
diately by contacti:l)g his district soltic"itor·or by sending his contribu
tion to Lee R. McKihne.y:: at. the ·washington National Bank. A small 
effort on .the ·part of many $1 cO'litr.ibutors will do a lot to · 'keep the 
Red Cro8'S by his side.' · 

The employe.s of Greensbur:g-Connellsville Coal and Coke Co.. at 
Francis Mine averaged $5 >per n1an and the United Mine Workers gave 
$100 to help the quota in that district. ' 

Teachers i'n Burgettswwn Borough schools, both grade and high 
school contributed op an a"'erage of $5 per person·. ' Many individuals 
have gone all out to put the". locaJ :drive over, and one i'.ndi'Vidual con-
t.ributjon of $50 was recon«kd in the Borough. -·· . , . 

Clrmax -MO.ly_bden'Unr Co. - t®ped t.he corporaM: ·g.ifts: with a check 
for $2000, followed by theiAmerican Ziii.c & Chemical. Co. with a c.heck 
for $1000. Lang.eloth Smelte~en contrib!Jted . a'l ayerage _of $l' per· 
man, by a check-of; plan. · I .. , • ;' ... . , 

' Co-Chai!'IIlaI1' for .the \iiiStrlct, William P. MiHer and W. J. R.ob
ertson and su~haJrman .R()y Thompson rec:eive(!. _.sp-lend~d support. from ! 
vo.luntieer· so,licito.FS _du.ring_ tb1;~dr'ive-Al!P desire_J2 express tltei'r aP.. ~ 
pr.::riati-on· "for thisdine· effort., ~t °W'Ot-ffi;s · and ·eontrililj.tpr.s. , .:. . 1 
·: · · The f~lloW'.ing repoJ'$•of the B 'Q;ettstolVU district.-is submiU.cd by 

1 Mr. Miller :rnd Mr. Robertson_. ~ " -- · , I 
AREA CAPTAIN QUOTA -. RAISED j 

Burgettstown· Boro Be11 & Dickson $3"0PO · $;!875 ."49 • 
Atlasburg .:·· · ·Pauchnik 200 · 200. 88 
Bavington · SmHey 125 . . . · , . ··138. 95 
Bulger Bianchi 350· , · , .; 426,50. 
Cherry Valley Scruppi ·'125 · ,. • . .. , ; i3L 05 
Erie Mine ·' ' Stet,ar :· 75 .,. :c :· 8,8~ .75 

' Francis Mirie · ·: Geisey - . $13-l>o · :• .. J92,6'. 05 . 
1 Harmon Cr:eek Adding•ron & Robertson ·.150· " ~22.• 25 ! 
'. Langeloth "-· i< ' Shelton 4900 • '· ~450;· 67 
·Raccoon Colesberry 225 .. , 339 .• 50 · 
Slovan ·Medveq 725 8VL.55: 
lJ.anover Twp. Denny & Neely 900 ,, . llsO .. 00 
Cross Creek· Twp. Zaebisch & Paris .'i5.0 · , 754..70 · 
Jefferson Tw'p. Truax .:625 . , 641\-35 
West Middletown Murdock ' · 170 . :· 230• 75 
Hopewell Twp. Hunter -&· ·wnson 530 . · , 440;.50 
Independence Twp. Wiilliam & Hanna .· 1QOO · · 982. 49 
Miscellaneous ·. 200 202.10 

TOTA.'L $16,000. QO · $15,516. 53 

New Blood Plasma Dedication Label 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 29, 1945 Edition 
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James 0. Mazzier I 
J, 

I~ Reported Missing 
In Action In Pacific 

A t elegi;am •· w.as received last 
T h.ursday, '· April-.'5, by Mr . an d 
Mrs . . J.an1es . Mazzier, R. D. 3, 
Burgetts town , notifying t.hem th a t 
t h e ir son , J ames O . . Mazzie r, S 1i c 

I 
vi as reported as 'missing fn action'. 
No date or location was given but 
his address was c/ b F lee:t; Post Of
fice , San Fra ncisco, Ca,lif . Jim-
my went over seas about a m onth 
ago . He was ind ucted on Der em
ber 27, 194-3 . a nd was · form erly em 
ployed by Climax. · He gradua t ed 
from U11 ion· with the class of 1941. 
He is the only so11 in the famil y. 

--~V---

James 0. Mazzier 
Missing in Action 

Burgettstown Enterprise-April 12, 1945 Edition 



HUNDRfOSI ATTEND BURG.ETTSTOWN MEMORIAL 
FOR FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT. DISTRICT GOES 

INTO MOURNING. PLEDGE UNITY TO TRUMA 
More than one thousand citi

zens of the G reater Burgettstown 
1 Community assembled in Union 
·High School Saturday afternoon 
for a ·Memorial Service, from 
three to four o 'clock to honor the 
memory of our late President, 
Franklin Dela no Roosevelt and to 

I 
pledge unity to our new head o 
state, President Harry S . Tru 
man. 

The meeting w as called by 
Proclamation fron1 Burgess A. 0 
Hindman, who presided. He was 
assisted by members of the Bur
gettstown P ost of the Amierica. 
Legion, the. Minisrteri,um, Un~'Ol 
high school orchestra a:i.d Mrs . 
Wayne Culley, who appeared 
soloist. 

Deep regret .at the 
the. NatiDn's war-time 

lwas in evidence over the entire 
district, and a state ·of mourn
ing, declared by Burgess Hind
man was strictly adhered, to, 
Theatres and dubs, and public 
·places of amusement closed Fri-
d•ay and until after 5 p. m . Sat
urday, and the business house 

1 of the district were closed durj.ng 
the funeral hours. 

Memorial services were held in 
the district schools, Friday at 
o'clock after which the schoo 
were adjourned. 
I Employes of industrial p!a 

l
in the district reported for · wo. 
as early as 4 a . m . for the Satur
day morning shifts and work wa 

I discontinued during the afternoo ' 
to permit workers to attend th 
Memorial service. · 

Hundreds Attend Burgettstown Memorial for FRD 
District goes into Mourning. Pledge to Truman 

Burgettstown Enterprise- April 19, 1945 Edition 



Medical Corpsman 

' HEADQUARTERS, 13th AAF, 
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC- On for
'eign duty for more than 25 months 
Cpl. Homer E. McQuain, .husband 
'of Mrs. Lilli<an McQuain, R. F. 
[D· 1, Burgetitstown, is a medical 
,corpsman at the headq uarters of 
the 13th A.AF Service Command in 
t he Southwest Pacific. Inducted 
into the Army in J anuary, 1942, 
Cpl. McQuain served a t Barksdale 

~Field, La., prior to departing for 
' . 

~sea_s_. ----'-~~ ---~ 

Cpl. Homer E. McQuain-Medical Corpsman 
Burgettstown Enterprise- April 19, 1945 Edition 



On Guadalcadal 

-
' Cpl. Edward J. Ruskow.ski, son · 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jo&eph Ruskowski · 
of Cherry Vall ey, is · stationed on 
Guada lca·na.l with a Chemical War- · 
fare Company. PrJor to his induc-

·.uon on February 6, 1942, h·e was · 
1 employed by the American Zinc 
' & Chemical Co. 

Cpl. Edward J. Ruskowski 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 19, 1945 



Pron1oted 

Mrs. Leon Testas of Main St., 

Bulger, has received word that 

her husband, U:..eon Testas. has 

received a promotion from the 

' grade of Private First Class to 

the rank of line duty sergeant. In 

a recent engagement with the en-

1 emy under a co·nstant artillery 

barrage of '88's Sgt. Tes.tas gave 

orders to his ma,chine gtL'rl squau 

to mo·ve to safety positions. He 

I 
~onstantly checked the posi

1
tions 

~ under heavy fire to see that the 

men were a-lright. He was cited 

by his officers as a leader. He 
holds the· Combat Infantry Expert 
Badge. He is stationed in Ger
many and participatei in the drive 
through Metz, the fortress city. 
He attended school in Bulger 
and was employed by the Cham
pion No. 1 Cleaning Plant, :pitts
burgh Coal Company, prior lie. 
entering the service. He is the fat
her of two sons, Charles, 6, and 
Junior 9. His favorite topic 01 

conversation with the boys on 
I the front lines is "My wife is a 
l good co.ck, she really knows how 

to make good spaghetti and meat-
~ . 
I ban~:~ --~·~ --.- -

Leon Testa Promoted 
Burgettstown Enterprise- April 19, 1945 Edition 



May Broth·ers Are In Service 

ROBERT T. MAY 

, 
' 

I 
I 
I 
I 
i 

I 

JAMES G. MAY 

Pfc. Robert T. May, 20 , was~ , le:!'t for ·OVierseC'f;i duty r ecently 
slightly wounded in action ~n and his address is c/o Fleet Post 
Germany on March 21 , according Office, San Francisco, Calif. He 
to word received by his parents entered the serv ice on September 
on Sunday, April 8. Bob entered 29, 1944, and received his train
the service on March 29, 1944, and I ing at .Parris Island, S. C., Camp 
received his basic tra ining a t I Lejeune, N. C., and Camjp P endle-
Fort McClennan, Ala. He left for ton , Oceanside, Calif. I 
overseas in September, 1944 and I They are the so ns of Mr. and 
was with General Patton's Third Mrs. Cha;·les W . May, R. D. 2, 
Army. ·I Burgettstown, and prior to enter-

A brother, P vt . J.ames G. May, ing the service w orked on their 
21, United States Marine Corps, d ad 's far m . 

May Brothers are in Service 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 26, 1945 



. . --- -1 
In New Or.leans 1 

McBride, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
S. l\IcBI'ide, former residents of I 
Cross Creek, but residing in 
Hickory the past three years, I 
enllsted · in the Army Nurse 

: ,. Corps in February, 1944, and was 
inducted into service, March 15, ,. 

, 
1 

191'!. She is now located at Sta-
l tion Hospital Branch, New Or- i 

leans, La. Lt. McBride was j 
graduated from the Mt. Pleasant 
Vocational High School in May, 
1940, and the following Septem
ber she enrolled in the Ohio 
Valley Hospital School of Nurs
lng, Wheeling, W. Va., from 
which she graduated September 
12, 1943. She expects to be as-
signed to overseas duty soor .. 

Lt. McBride's brother, Harry 
Stewart McBride, Jr., who is in 
the Pacific with the U. S. Fleet 
recently was commended by his. 

' Commanding Officer for the foi-
lowing service:· 

, "For outstanding service and 
·meritorious conduct ·as a member 
of the Crew of the USS Cabot ·on 

.Novembe.r 25, 1944, off the west 
coast of the Philippines while 
their vessel was under atta.ck by 

;Japanese aircraft. During and af
l ter a heavy aerial assult he dis 
. played unusµal ability, skill, and 
' untiring devotion to duty, which 
'contributed to the defense of the 
,ship, quick repa'. r of dam&ge and 
'aid to the wounded, thus assisting 
in restoring the ship to a o;tate of 
highest possible efficiency. His : 
loyalty and devotion to duty ~as · 
,in keeping w~th the highest tr~- · 
ditions of the United States Naval 

, Service_.'_' ~~~~~~-~~-~ 

I 

Lt. Edna Elizabeth McBride 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 3, 1945 



Graduates 

' Eris Culley, daughter o.f Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Culley of 21 Lincoln 
avenue wiU grad uate from West 
Penn Hospital Nurses' Training 
school on June 7. She has. ~nlist
ed as a Cadet Nurse in the Army 
Nurne Corps and expects ·· to leave 
for..J;lasic Trainrng · on August 1. 
Eris,· who graduated from UHS in 

.1942 is spending a months. vacation 
at her home here. 
1 v~~~ 

Eris Culley-Enlists as Cadet Nurse 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 17, 1945 Edition 



King Brother~ Serve Overseas 
; 1 

EARL KING JULES KING 

Mrs. Tillie King of Reed Plan, promoted from the rank of Corpor
Burgettstown is the proud mother al to Sergeant. Prior to his en
of t\vo sons in the service . Jistment he was employed by the 

Sgt. Earl King, husband of Mrs. American Zinc and Chemical Com
F'lorence Rockwell King of Lange- pany. He was a baU player. He ' 
Ioth, was wounded in action in has t.wo children Earlene 10. a nd 
Germany in April. He was taken Wayne 8. 

1 
• 

to a hospita.I in France and from I Jules Ki-ng, Ship Fitter 21q1S:~a'.. 
there sent .to England. He enli~-- bee husbarrd of Betty Davis King of 

· ed i'n the Army in December, · 194~ Slovan is stationed Jn the Admir- ' 
and went overseas to Eng1and i'.n ality Islands in the Pacific. Prior 
November; rn44. He was wit h to his enlistment in Decemb~r 1943 
the Infantry and · was recently he was employed by · the American 

Zinc and Chemical · Company. He 
attended Union High School. He 
is the father of 3 chi.ldren, Brenda 
Lee, 5; Bobbie, 3 and Shirley Ann 
1. 

King Brothers Serve Overseas 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 17, 1945 Edition 



·Lon.sl(i Brothers of Atlasburg. Serve Their Country 

FRANK LONSKI CHARLES LON SK I EDWARD L ONSKI HENRY LONSKI 

Mr. and Mrs. Lonski of Atlas- shel'l slammed into the wall - an~! ! c~mier of t?e house to observe his I Henry c. Lonski, s. F. 3/C, has 
burg, are the proud parents of 'passed on between the two mell. fire and adJust. , been in the Navy for almost two 
f . . They were only a. few feet .apart The Germans were tough sol- Pr' t h' . d t' n ·nto 
our sons m service. . . and only knocked down. . diers according to Lt. Lonsk.i. The years. io!' 0 is m uc 10 1 

First Lt. Fr.ank J. Lonski is The next day t.he lieutenant infantry advanced to within a . the United . States Navy, he was 
with the Field Artillery in France. I was brack~ted by two more AP hundred yards of the rubbl~ .c?v- a Senior at Union High Sch~ol. 
He is a graduate of Union High shells destr~ed for two nearby ering the (CENSORED) ?1y1s1on He recently spent a leave Wlth 
S ho 1 and h wen in service tanks b ut which knocked d?wn the men. They wer-e so fanat~c as to his .parents after participating in I 

c 0 as . . . waUs of the room he was m . ignore the 'Can Do' machme gun Phill-
for 2 1-2 years. Prior to entering None of the near-misses did any- fire at times. three major battles tn the 
the service he was employed ru> thing to warrant .a P urple Heart The Krauts failed to' reach the ppines. 
an inspector in a war plant. for Lieutenant Lonsk;i. and his as- house or force the defenders out 1-----:..:..:..:..:..==-V_-_-_-_-_ -_ -_-___ __, 

The following stories are news- sistant. of ft. By late afternoon the Gls 
paper elippings about Frank. THE FA GETS CREDIT were relieved by an a~tack of their 

buddies that pushed them through. 
ARTILLERY OBSERVER'S FROM BAYONETEERS Pvt. Charles J. Lonski has also 

LIFE IS NEVER DULL One platoon of the (CENSORElD) 
K Company feels mighty indebted 

Forward. observing can some- to C Batter.y of he (CENSORED) 
~imes get pretty rugged for artil-
lery officers. Field Art~llery for. helping them 

Wh-iJe 2nd Lt. Frank J . Lonski, out of a tight spot. . . 
Atlasburg, P a ., of the F. A. Bat- Tbe men were. -gathere?- m 'One 
t ~" " · B B tt d p t w ·i one house, securmg bhe nght flank 
""ions a ery a.n v · . 1 - of the fCENSORElD) Regiment . 

liam. E. Drennan, Neffs, o.' were I Shortly a·fter noon over 200 '6:-et
loo~1ng '.or targets from 3:n ?P- man mf.antry, supported by five 
stal.l"s wmdow an armor piercrng tanks, moved up and began firing 

on the house from across a creek. 
Tank fire started reduci ng the 

been in service for 2 1-2 years. He 
is stationed in Hawaii and is a 
member of the Infantry. He grad
uated from Union and was for• 
merly employed in Connecticut. 

Sgt. Edward P. Lonski recently 
returned from 52 months of over. 
secas -duty in the Pacific theater, 
and is now stationed at Langley 
Field, Va. He enltsted in the Army 
Air Force in 1939. 

I 
upper part of the house a.ncl all r-----------------
men went into the cel,lar with 
Captain Robert W . Hahn, Balti-
more, Md., to return tbe fire 
with rHles, a . 50 and . 30 caliber I 
machine gun and a mortar. . 

ArtHlery fire from the battalion 
was called in by 2nd Lt. Frank 
J. Lanski, Atlasbul"g, Pa., the 
Forw11rd Observer aittached to the 
company. 

The Ueutenant's box score show~ 
eel a Mark V, VJ, and an Annor.ed 
car knocked out for sure . Pro~. 
ables included another Mark V and 
two machine guns . 

rn the meantime K Company's, 
artillery (with aP<Jlogies to Sgt. 
Bill Mauldin's cartoon), a 60mm 
mortar, was fired from the rear of 
the house. Sgt. Sylwster · H. 
Heinz;, Hales Corners, Wis'. , op-

/ 

erated the smooth bore weapon 
alone for a while, dropping a 

1 round in, then peeking 11.rouncl the 
. I 

Lonski Brothers of Atlasburg Serve Their Country 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 17, 1945 Edition 



., Cadet Nurse. 

Miss M:ii:ry I.bu Modic, daugh
, ter of. Mr. and Mrs . .T<l'ieph Mo
dk of Slovan, Pa., has enlisted in 
the Cadet Nurse Corps, and is 
now -enroiled at the St; Francis 
Hospital School of Nursing. She 
recently spent a five day vacation 
at home. She is a graduate of 
Union High School, class of 1943. 

---V---

Mary Lou Modic 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 17, 1945 



Barto Brothers . Of Slovan 

DAV ID BA RTO 
JOHN BA RTO 

M1·s . L uk 'l ri a Ba rto of Silovan, 
is t he mother o.f t h ree sons in he was employed by the Gradison 
ser vice , t wo of th em have pa id Auto Bus Compa ny. 
th e s upreme sacrifice for their H e is survived by his moth er , 
countr-. five s ist er s , Mrs . Anne Kempa a nd 

Sgt. Fred Bnrto, 30, was kill ed Miss Nell Ba rto of' P ittsburgh, 
in a p.lane crash ,near Great S'llt. Mrs . Andrew Fuller of BuJge1·, 
Lake , Utah, on Wednesday , J an- an d Ver '! a nd P auline at hom e; 
tl'H"Y 5, 1944. · He entered th e · and three broth ers , St.eve and 
serv ice on J une 27 , 1942 , and was Sergy at h ome and Sgt . David 
forme1•Jy employed by the Lange- B'lrto United Sta tes Army, France 

, loth Mine. . Sgt. David Barto , 23, was ser-
1 On Sunday , May 6 . . Mrs . Ba1io ious.Jy wounded in action irn Ger-

l received anot her telegram from many on March 7 and is now in a 
the War Depannent notifying her hospi ta l in France r eceiving treat

, th3t he r son, Pvt. J ohn Barto, 25 men.t . fo.r wounds susitained i'n his 
! was killed i n action in Germany abdom en. H e h a.s been overseas 
-on April 18. H e was stationed fo r eleven months and i.13 in the 

I wit1h the Air Corps i.n Engla nd un- Ta nk Dest ryers . P r ior t o his in
t i.I recently wh en h e was t rans- ductfon on Decembe1· 31, Hl42, he I 

I 
fer red to the Infantry and sh ipped was employed by t h e Amer ican 
to Germany . Jolrn h 1d been over- Zinc & Ch emical Company . He 
ieas for 211~ yea,r s . P r ior t o h is is a gradua te of Unio·n, class of 

J induction on Septem.IY' 4, 1942 , 1940. 
--~~~~~~~~~~~-"-~----~~~~ 

Barto Brothers of Slovan 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 24, 1945 Edition 



MAJOR WATCHMAN OF ARMY AIR. FORCE 
WILl SPEAK AT DEDICATION OF SENIOR 

GIFT, UNION HIGH S(HOOL HONOR ROLL 
, P rincipal J. W. Welch, chai-r-

) 
man for the Dedication of the 
Honor Roll at Union high school 
on Friday evening announces the 
following program h'is been arran~ 

1 ed: Advancement of Col'Ors, Amer
ican Legion; The Star Spangled 
Banner, Union high school band; 
devotions, Rev. R. C. Sutton, 

, Chaplain of the American Legion; 

I 
Address, M3.jor C. Watchman, Com 
manding offi:cer, 805th Army Air 
Forces; Music, America the Beau
tiful'; The Senior Class Project-
Presentatidn of the Honor Roll as 

1 the Senior Gift, Gus Diamond, 
Vice President of the Senior class, 
The Gold Star Record, H. L. 
Tennyson, Supervising Principal 
of Burgettstown-Smith Township 
schools: Declaration of Dedi.cation, 
Dorothy Kosov.ec, Acting Secretary 
of the Senior class; SeLection, 
'America', audience. 

Major Watchman, for the past 
five years has been in command of 
the Special Depot at Connel:lsvHle, 
handling bombing and .gun acces
sor1es for the air-force to "keep 
them flying.' 

He wHl speak on "The Army Ai,r 
Forces And What Keeps Them Fly
ing." 

Major Watchman of Army Air Force 
Will Speak at Dedication of Senior Gift, Union High Honor Roll 

Burgettstown Enterprise-May 24, 1945 Edition 



Princip3Jl J. W. Welch, chair-
man for the D€dication of the 
Honor Roll at Union high school 
on Friday evening announces the 
following program has been arran~ 
ed: Advancement of Colors, Amer
ican Legion; The Star Spangled 
Banner, Union high school band; 
devotions, Rev. R. C. 8utton, 
ChapJain of the American Legion; 
Address, :Major C. Watchman, Com 
m.anding offi:Cer, 805th Army Air 
Forces; Music, America the Bea~ 
tiful'; The Senior Class Project
Presentation of the Honor Roll as 
the Senior Gift, Gus Diamond, 
Vice President of the Senior class, 
The Gold Star Record, H. L. 
Tennyson, Bupervising Principal · 
of Burgettstown-Smith Township 
schools: Declaration of Dedication, 
Dorothy Kosov.oo, Acting Secretary 
of the Senior class; Selection, 
'America', audjence. 

Major Watchman, for the past 
five years has been i'n command of 
the Special Depot at Connellsville, 
handling bombing and .gun acces
sories for the air-forc.e t:o "keep 
them flying.' 

He wUl speak on "The Army Air 
Forces And What Keeps Them Fly
ing." 

Major Watchman of Army Air Force 
Will Speak at Dedication of Senior Gift, Union High Honor Roll 

Burgettstown Enterprise-May 24, 1945 Edition 



Brothers Meet In Gern1any"" 

JESS ALONSO 

Pre . Jes:o Alonso and Cpl. 
James Alonso, sons of Mnnuel 
Alonso of Lnngeloth, met some
where in Germ .. ny in t]l(~ latter 
part of Mare:IL Jess is with the 
Infantry and has been overse~s. 

JAMES .A LONSO 

since September. 
the Field Artillery. 

James is with 

Two other 
sons a.re in the servi.ce , Joe . S 1/ c 
P a cific , and Ma.nu·cl United States 
.A rrny. 

Jess Alonso and James Alonso 
Brothers Meet in Germany 

Burgettstown Enterprise-May 31, 1945 Edition 



IN GERMANY 

Pfc. Attmo L. Stura, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Stura of Slovan 
is stat ioned in Germany with _a 
Quart ermaster Company under t he 
Ninth Army·. He went o;erseas 
on October 22, 1·944_ . He gradUr
ated from Union. with the c,lass 
of '44 and was formerly employed· 
by Rust Engineering, Cont.ractocs._ 
Prior · to his induction on Febnu
ary 22, 1944, ·he was a Sen:iioo· a.ft I Union. 

Pfc. Attilio Stora 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 31, 1945 Edition 



FORMER LOCAL BOY WRITEf PARENTS. OF GERMAN WAR ATROCITIES 
We have heard a great deal a- 1- We w~regul.decf through by a· violators. Downst~irs was a tor

b0ut Nazi atrocities in the war . f?rmer mmate who spoke Eng- ture chamber complete with 
prison camps throughout Europe, hsh . (You must understand tJ:ia:t hanging hooks, and a bloody 
but none of the stories recently under ~he prese~t circumstance& bundgeon. Some were hung up 
divulged by our military officials, the Allies haven t been able to by their wrists and some by their 
war correspondents and c0 ng.ress- do much here except feed them. ankles and the lucky ones by 
men, more clearly or vividly de- Many of ·the deplorable condi- ' their necks. · 
picts the enemy's acts of brutal- tions still exist actually, or hiJ.Ve Remember these people were 
ity than the ey,e-wi~ness ae- been left for the people to sec Poles, Czechs, Russians, Jews and 
count of T - 3 Dunvard Glessner for themselves.) We entered ~ some Germans who had other 
of HoUidays Cove, w. Va. long hut-like building whioq ! than the Nazi' ideas. The only 

The GI, a former Burgettstown houses 2,000 people. You ,w01.µ~ .. 1 crim.es any had committed were ' 
boy and brother of Mrs. Lido Pe- hesitate to put 200 in the sam~ · of political nature. They were 
trued, in a letJter to his father c. space._ This was. typical,. 'r.l;\ey, lucky to get a bath cmce every I 
W. Glessner of 4016 Palisades slept m a shelf.,like arrangem~nt two months . . Lice and Typhus 
D.rive, Marland Heights, tells an Seven men to. five squar.e feet · O~ fever were rampart.. The dai~ 
almost unbelievable' story o.f hor- bare wood. As I walked ,throug~ food ration was a piece of dry 
or, murder, and brutality. The let- the place stench. · almost .gaged bread two inches thick" ·arid "three 
ter in i ts entirety follows! me. The pl.ace ' was sti)l filled fulJ inches long, and a cup Of coffee 

Germany,, April 21, 1945 of those grinning, idot~ living for breakfast at 6 a. m . They got 
Dear Family: ! . skeltons. The .kind · · you've .seen nothing again until that night 

I am fine as ever · a:nd . can't in .pictur~ and thought were jus~ I when tiley got a bowl of ]iti>tatoe , 
complain. We are seeing a lot of ' pro?oganda. You wanted _ to peeling soup. No fat of any1dnd. 
Germany. It is .really .a beautifµl : shrmk from them -as you wolll;d.~ As the weak ones got worse the 

I country. These Autobahns (super- lep;r. They · were not only .suf- \strongest _would smother them to 
highways) that Hitler built are as .! fer-mg fr~m mi>lnutrition to ~he I get their food ration. Any stray 
nice as .the Pennsylvania turn last degree, but T. B. syphillis · dog or cat was cooked as a deli
pjke. I simply can't understand and anything else you could. think.

1 
cacy. 

how or why these people are so , of. In short'. they lived, looke~, If a guy had a particularly nov
rut?less, and they are inhumap, I and ~tunk li

0

ke a bunch of a~1.- el tatoo O'll his body they skinned 
believe me. ~als m ~' ne':;lected zoo .. Tw~ men him and made a lamp shade or a 

I went through a concentra- m each s~ were assigned the !'woman's pocket book from it for . 
tion camp today and up until now duty of piling the dead bodies ·some SS guard's wife One Ger- I 

' outs· d · h d d · · ' · · all that I heard about such places i e m a · s · e aily and th:ey man doctor shrunk a severed : 
I had hesitated to believe. Some· ha~ a lot to keep them busy. head as .an experiment. He dis-
of the things almost made m e be.- e went from the barracks t~ play~ it as a warning. They I 
lieve it without havina seen ,it. the crematory. Outside of it made various medical experi- 1 

Since coming into the"' continent there were two piles of bodies. ments of a gruesome nature. 
I've seen some horrjble things, There must have ?een . 200 at To sum things up I saw meri 
but this tops any thing imagin- \ least. Th~y were piled hke wood dead or dying from slow star-

1 able. Let me elaborate. · ~nd horrible to look at. I went vation and disease. Others beat
! This camp is near where we m and saw the furnaces where en to death." They were forced to 
are at .present. We went over in they burn~ . the ~dies. I saw I live worse than pigs. How they 
small groups. The army is . en- s~eltons stil~ 11:1-tact 111 them. Out- piled the bodies and the.."l btirned 
couraging everyone possible to see side the bwldmg they piled the them and finally a pile of ashes in 
it. ~hes in heaps about five feet the back yard. 

At the time of its being over- high. In the same yard I saw the 'I'his about covers it. I could go 
run (by the Americans) there gallows where they hanged the on writing all night. You are go-
were some 60,000 prisoners in- · ing to hear a lot about this from 

1 

terned. There are now 20,000 . ! Eisenhower, Congress etc. I want ! 
Over 1,000,000 people have di~d you to know it is not propagan-
there. There is a monument e- 1 da, not one iota. 
rected with the number of the I give you my solemn word 
ones killed, admittedly 51,000. 1 that everythi.Ilg I have said above 
This is right in the middle of is the gospel truth. It is imposs-
things as a warning and to sur- ible to exaggerate about this 
press any u'prisings. thing. It is hard to realize that 

I 
a country of such extreme in
telligence ·and industry could be 
so prone to condone such atro
cities against mankind. I have 
seen low, base things before, but 
this is the lowest thing in the 
history of human relations. You 
simply must see it ot believe it. 
Now! How do you feel about 
Germany. Your son, 

Durward. 

Former Local Boy Writes Parents of German War Atrocities 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 7, 1945 Edition 



In · Gern1any 

1 Mrs. Carrie Holland <>f R. D. 4, 
McDonald, has received word that 
her husband, Pvt. Arthur w. Hol
land, is stationed in Germany and 
has been assigned to the mail and 
re.cord section l.n the headquar
ters · of th·e 99th Division:· Private 
'Holland is serving w.ith · General 
"Hbdge's · First Army. He enlisted. 
in tqe service June· 29, 1944, .re-· 
celved his · basic training at Ft. 
McClellan, Ala., .and . weht over
seas in .February 1945. A · i.931 
' ' . graduate of Midway High School, 
he was chief clerk for· tihe Pitts
burgh ' Coal Carbonization Co. 
pr ior to entering service. He WC\S 

also a m ember of the Burgetts
town Rationing board, a Notary 
Public, .and an agent for the Hart
ford Insurance Co. He has one son I 
Merwin, aged two and a half / 
years. He is a son o'f. Mrs. Fannie 
Holland of Midway ·and the late 
.Abendego Holland. 
~·~-

Pvt. Arthur W. Holland 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 14, 1945 Edition 



In . France . 

Mrs. Kathryn Runt-as of Cherry 
Valley, has ·received .. wor.d that her 
son;'. Pfc. Ged'rge J. Runtas, · has 
arrived safely in Fra.nce. He is 
w·ith the Airborne b fvisi-on Glider 
Troop and , h;t.s been in service 
.si·nc.e August ' .18," l94·3. "· He ' was 
formerly employed by the Youngs
t&wn Press · Steel ~'· ·Warren, Q,, 

Pfc. George J. Runtas 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 14, 1945 Edition 



1 o Liberated G. I.'s 
Home On Furloughs 

- I 
Ten local boys who were Ger

mal;l prisoners arrived this week 
to spend furloughs at home. They 
are: 

Lt. Hal Pinder, pilot of .a B-24 
who was sho.t down over Southern 
Belgium in J an. 1944 and captur
ed one month later is spending a 
60 d ay furlough with his father, 
J. J. Pinder of R. D. 1, Burgetts
town. He was liberated on April 
29 fr om Stalag ViiA, the same 

I camp that Lt. Brosky was confin
ed in for many months. He g.radu 
ated from Union in 1940 and en
listed in 1942. He is a· brother of 
the late John Joseph Pinder, who 
was awarded post-humously the 
Congressional Medal of H onor for 
distinguished a n d exceptional 
courage. Cpl. Pinder died or 
wounds while trying to establish 
a beach held for landing Yanks. 1 

S-Sgt Reamond Smiley, son of I 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Smiley, R. D. 

1
1, Bulger, arrived home Thurs- I 

1 day n ight for 60 days. Reamond I 
was held a German prisoner from 
July 25, 1943, to May 2, 1945. He 
has been in service s.ince May 28, 
1942. 

S-Sgt. David Ramsey, son of 
Mr. and ¥rs. H . V. Ramsey of R. 
D. 1, Burgettstown, also arrive<:! 

I home Thursday night for 60 days. 
I David was held a German p·rison
er from July 26, 1943 to May 2,' 
1945. He has been in service 
since 1942. 

·- ,S...S gt, Reamtmd-Smile~nd-:S
Sgt: David Ramsey will report to 
Miami, F la., at 'the end of .their 
furloughs. . . 

P fc. Raymond Mester arrived 1 
home Friday night for a 69 day 
furlough with his parents Mr. and I 
Mrs. Charles Mester of Lange- · 
loth. Raymond was captured on ' 
Sept. 22, 1944 and liberated on 
April 25, 1945. He has been in 
service since Feb. 6, 1943. 

Cpl. Emile Kowalski, son or j' 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kowalski of 
Erie Mine, arrived home Friday ' 
afternoon fo.r 72 days. Emile was ] 
held a _Qerman prisoner from j 
January 22, 1944, to April 28, l 
1945. He has been in service 
since May 30, 1942. ·I 

Pfc. Leonard Robertson, son of . 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford L . Robert- 1 

·son of Florence, arrived home 
Monday evening fo·r 75 days. Leo
nard was captured on July 20, 
1944 and liberated on May 8, 
1945. He has been in service 
since December 21, 1943. 

Pvt. Anthony Kucic, son of Mr'. 
and Mrs. Mike Kucic and husband 
of Mrs~ Anthony Kucic of Mar
ket Street, arrived home Friday 
for 71 days. He was held a Ger
man prisoner from February 23, 
J:944, to April 28, 1945. Anthony 
has been in service since Aug
ust 18, 1944. 

Pfc. Joseph Spetek, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Spetek, Sr., of 
Slova~; arrived home Saturday 
morning for 70 days. Joe was cap
tured on November 8, 1944. ana 
liberated on May 2, 1945; He has · 
been in service since February 21, 
1944. 

Pvt. Walter E, Eversole, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Eversole 
of R. D. 2. Burgettstown, arrived 
home Saturday morning · for 70 
days. He was h.eld a Ge1·man pris
oner from February ·16, 1944, to I 
May 2, 1945. Walter has been in 1 

service since February, 1943. I 
Pvt. Matthew Puskar ich ar- , 

rived home Monday evening to · 
spend a 76 days furlough with 
his parents, M r. and Mrs. Charles 
Puskarich of Elder sville. He was 
held a German prisoner for 11 I 
months. 

Cpl Ko·walski, Pfc. Robertson, 
Pvt. Kucic, Pfc. Spetek, Pvt.• 
Eversole, Pvt. Puskarich, and Pfc. 
Mester will repo·rt to Ashville, N. 
C. at the end of their furlougl!:_: 

10 Liberated G.I.'s Home on Furlough 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 21, 1945 Edition 



Killed In Action 

Mr. and Mrs . _And.rew Kiss of 
th e Reed Plan r eceived a telegram 
from the war depa rtment stating 
that their son , Pvt. Alexander 
Ki ss, 24, was kblled in action on 
Okinawa I.sland. Kiss was born 
in Burgetts town, attended grade 
school and •two years of high school 
here, and when he was ei,ghteen 
enlisted in the Army six year.s ago. 
Two months a fter enlistment he 
was sent to Hawai i, where he 
served h is first enli stment period 
and was enrout:e home for di s
cha rge when the P earl Harbor a t
tack was made . He re-en.listed 
and has been sta ti oned in the P a
ci fic zone ever since. Kiss was 
wounded In the Marsh all Isl ands 
campa ign and was sent to San 
Francisco for treatm ent,. In June 
1944 he married Joan J arabek of 
Silver Lake, Minn. in San Fran
cisco. His wife is employed as a 
telephone operator in San Franci s
co. Shortly after hi s marriage he 
was returned to, active duty. 

Besides his parents an d hi s wid
ow, the young soldier is survived 
by six sisters, Mr . Jnil.ia Simons 
and Mrs. Etta Simons of Pitts
burgh; Mrs. Annie Chia relli' of 
Long Island; Mrs. Barbar a Komin
ski of Bridgeport., Conn. ; Mrs. 
Esther Zito of New York and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Yarrington of Detroit; 
also two brothers, Andrew Kiss of 
Houst-0n a-nd Joseph K1ss. of Bur
gettstown. 

Pvt. Alexander Kiss-Killed in Action 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 21, 1945 Edition 



Killed By Flak 

S gt. Geor.ge J. Lesko, 21 son of 
the late Mf"s. Mary Lesko of Fran
ci's Mine, a gunner on a B-17, was 
.killed by fl ak on March 22! as he 
. was about to compl ete h.i:B tw en
t ieth mi ss ion ove r Germany . He 
J13 <l been overseas 3 mont hs. · H i; 
was the onl y memher of a P.rew 

.of 8 to be killed. 
H e is survived by four siSters, 

Rose Mary L esko , Mrs. Ann Nesbit 
and Mrs . Mari e Gima of Burgetts
town, and Mrs . P au.Ja H allan of 
McDonald; and t wo brothers , John 
and Mike at home. 

---V---

Sgt. George J. Lesko-Killed by Flak 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 21, 1945 Edition 



Presidential Citation 

Pfc. John McClements, Jr., of 
Cherry Valley, brother of Mrs. 
Margaret Warchol of Atlasburg, 
was 2-1 on April 14, 1945. Prior to 
.his induction on February 6, 1943, 
he was employed by A. M. Byers, 
Ambridge. Recently his unit re
ceived a presidential citation 
which is one of the highest honors 1 

that can be bestowed on a un.it as 
•a whole. He .r:eceived a Disting
·uished Unit Badge which he is 
authorized to wear as a perma-

' nent part of his uniform. 
The citation reads as follows: 
Members of 291st Engineer 

Combat Battalion, which was cit
ed for "outstanding performance 
of duty in action .against the en
emy from 17 to 26 of December, 
1944, Belgium. On 'December 17 at I 
.the beginning of tlhe German Ar- i 
dennes bre;lk!through the 29lst 
Engineer Combat Battalion was 
assigned the mission of e,stablish
ing an.d manning roadblocks south 

1' and east of Malmedy, and with 
the defense of the town itself. ' 
The battalion set up essential 
roadblocks and prepared hasty 
defenses. Shortly thereafter, nu
merically superior enemy intmtry 1 

and armored columns moved in · 
the direc1;ion of Malmedy were i 
'engaged. Through outnumbered 1 

and constantly subjected to heavy'! 
enemy artillery, mortar and small , 
arms fire, the officers and men of 
the 29lst., Engineer Combat Bat
talion, stubbornly resisted all 
enemy attempts to drive through 

·their positions. Repeated attacks 
were made by enemy armor and 
infantry roadblocks and defen
sive positions and in each instance 
were t)lrown back with heavy 

I losses. by .the resolute. and deter
mined . :resistance . . 

Pfc. John McClements, Jr.-Presidential Citation 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 21, 1945 Edition 



In France . 

Cpl. WiU;,m A . Don.ti, ,ru: •.ii 
)V:k. and Mrs. Tony Donati, Sr., ~; J 
D. 4, Burgettstown, is stationed itj;, 
France witlh an Airborne Division. 
He has been overseas since Janµ~ 
ary. He was inducted in August, 
1943, and received his training ~· 
Camp Stewar t, Ga., and Camp' 

, Mackall, N. C. Prior to his in.
duction he was employed by the 
Weirton Steel Company. · ' 

Cpl. William A. Donati 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 28, 1945 Edition 



Coastgu ardsman 

Coast Guardsman Oliver E. 
Wagner, chief motm· machinist's 
mate, is p.resently serving aboard 
a Coast Guard-manned Army 
freight supply ship engaged in 
hauling .supplies and ammunition 
to GeneTal McArthur's fighting 
forces in the Philippines. Chi'ef 
Wagner is entit~ed to wear the 
Philippine Liberation r-ibbon 'with 
two bronze stars for participation 
in · ::Allied langt,.,gs at Llngayen 
Gulf. The former Union Higb 
School graduate was employed in 
a c'hem,ical plant prio'r to hi's en
listment in the Coast Guard In 
1941. He is a son of l.Y,[r. and Mrs. 
George Wagner, Sr., olf Highland 

\. a~~urgettsto~·,.,_, __ _ _ 

Coast Guardsman Olive E. Wagner 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 28, 1945 Edition 



T/Sgt. Patsy Mitchell, son of 
Mr. atnd Mrs. Frank Mitchell of· 
Bulger, is stationed in Germany 
with the Quarte rmaster Corps. He 
has been overseas· for four years . , 
Prior .to ,his enlistment on Septem..: 
ber ?;' 1940, he was a Seni~r at 
Union High school. 

1 ":: ~ . . 

T /Sgt. Patsy Mitchell 
Burgettstown Enterprise- July 5, 1945 Edition 



Brothers In Service 

WILLIAM STEWART JAMES B . STEWART 

Mr. ·a nd J\frs . Pan,1 G. Stewart 0f the Transport Command .. Sgt. 
of Eldersvil.le are the proud par- Stewart was employed by the West
ents of two sons in serv ice. .>i11g house E'lectric and Manufac-

Sgt. William R. Stewart, for- turing. Co., · Pittsbur.gh, prior to 
mer!y . an e lectrici'a.n at an Eighth his .induction on March ·l, 194;!. 
'}ir Fo.rce B-2.4 Liberator he:i.vy He has been overseas for 20 
bomber base, ·England, . was among mohths ' and is a graduate of Union 
the men hopored at a specfa l r e- chss uf 1941. · 
view · commemorating the service of James B. Stewart,. S 1/C; .. was 
those ' who ,through faithful per- recently transferred , from · GHlf- · 
f~rmance of. their .duties , have sup- port, Mis~ ., to Chicago, ·l!L ·· He 
ported the combat fliers of th e is with the ·Radar Divisiou. · He · 
44.5th .· bombbardment group in the .. :enlisted in the United ' States Na- . 
·coJrse· of :280 bombing missions vY. ancl le.ft on •September '28, · 1944:1 
'du~ing the past · 17 months i:n Eng- Pl'ior . to his enlistment . he · wacs · 
laU:d. He was recenUy transferred employed by . the Armat~u· Com-. 
from :England to Casablanca where pany, Whee,ling, ·w. Va. •He grad
be i.s serving With t.he Headquar- uated· ·.from Union ·with the class 
ter. of the NA th Africa Division of ,1944. 

Stewart Brothers in Service 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 5, 1945 Edition 



Holds Several Awards 

CPL. GEORG E ESNO 

Mr. and Mrs. Esno- of Slovan are 
t:>roudly di.splaying several certifi
cates of award which they received 
.from their son, Cpl. George FJsno 
who h as spent three yeai·s with 
the Infantry in Eul"Ope. Prior to · 
enteriillg service George worked at 
the A. Z. and C. Co. 

He has been awarded the Purple · 
heart, March 1, 1945 for wounds 
received in Germany. On March 
30, he was awarded the Bronze . 
Star Medal and Oak Leaf Cluster 
for heroic achievement in destroy
ing a machine gun nest. The ci
tatio.n states that he assisted in 
taking 8 strongly fortified enemy 
pill boxes February 22 and 50 pris
oners and later that month, 100 
prisoners and several strongly for
tified houses, during the advance 
into Germany. 

CPL. George Esno 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 2, 1945 



U. S. Merchant Marine . 

1 
Frank Kubas, son of Mr. and 

J.VIrs. Stanley Kubas, 313 Louise 
Street, Langeloth, is now in Mer·· 
chant Ma.fine trailling at the U. 
S. Maritime Service Training 
Station, Sheepshead Bay, N. J., 
after having enlisted at the dis
trict Enrollling O\.l~ce in Pitts
burgh. After an intensive ·course 
of first aid, seamanship, sea safe-

l ty, physical training and nomen
clature, he will be a·ssigned to 
one of the ships of our great Mer
chant Marine. 

Frank Kubas 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 2, 1945 Edition 



1 

Lawthers 'In Service 
Lt. Col. J. Paul Lawther and 

son Pvt. Robert James Lawther 
are former re~idents of Burgetts
town, P~ul being a former mem
ber of Union high school faculty 
and his son, began his education 
in the Burgettstown grade school. 

Paul, who taught here from 
1929 to 1938, when he resigned 
to go into the automobile busi
ness, was promoted to Lt: Col. 
last May, while on actjve duty on 
Okinawa. Lt. Col. Lawther was 
born in Beliaire, 0.,. in 1907, the 
son of the late Dr. J. H . Lawther, 
D. D. He attended Lafayette col
lege for two yea.rs and then 
transferred to Washington and 
Jefferson, where h~ graduated 
wit!h the B. A. degree, and receiv-

LT. COL. J. PAUL LAWTHER 

E:d his M. A. in 1928. While at 
Lafayette he took R. 0. T. C. 
and this resulted in his bejng 
called to Ft. Hays in Columbu;,, 
where he was commissioned a 
Captain in the Ordnance in June 
1942. He reported for active duty 
July 7, 1942 at Camp Perry, 0 ., 
and participated in a recruitment 
campaign in that state forr Co. 258. 
In 1943 he was given command of 

PVT. ROBT. JAMES LAWTHER I 
the Third Ordnance Bn., which ! 
included the 258th Co. He left I 
for overseas service that same ; 
month and was stationed on Oahu I 
Island. The Battalion he formerly ' 

, commanded was sent to Europe 
and he was assigned to the .place 
he now holds. He participated in 

1 the invasion of Leyte in October 
1
. 

1944 and the invasion of Okinawa I 
on Easter Sunday, 1945. -

Paul received his army train
ing at Camp Perry, 0., Ft. Bragg, ! 
N. C., Camp Forrest, Tenn., and · 
Aberdeen, Md. He is a member '. 
of the First Presbyterian church ' 
and held the office of deacon at 
the time of his enlistment. He is 
a member of the Kiwanis and 
Masonic orders. 

The Lawther family left Bur
gettstown in 1938 when .P aul 
took the m anagement of the Haz-

1 

lette Motors in partnership with 
the late H. A. Scott. The business 

I was sold and the partnership dis-

! 
solved in 1941. The Lawther fam_- ·1 
ily moved to Marion, 0., wihere 

, Paul engaged in the Paul Lawther 

I Oldsmobile Motor business. Mrs. 
Lawther and the three children, 

1 Robert, Patty and Marion reside I 
at 297 Bellefontaine avenue. 

P vt. Robert Lawther was born 1 

in March 31 , 1927 in Warren, 0 . . 
He graduated from Harding ·high 

l school in Marion in June 1945 ' 

I 
and was inducted into the armed 
forces that mo!ilth. He received 
basic training at Camp Atterbury, 
Ind., ·and is at present stationed 
with Co. B. 6th Btn. 2nd. Regt., 

·cit Fort McClellan, Ala . He is· a 
member of the F,irst Presbyterian 
church was an officer in DeMolay 
and a member of Hi-Y at the time [ 
of his induction. As a member of : 
Ball team he was awarded a gold ; 
basket just before leaving for 
army service. 

Lawthers in Service 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 2, 1945 Edition 



In Waves

I Mildred Jean Stewart who L~
stationed with the Waves at t tJ"
United Stat-es Naval Atr St'lt iun,
Ottumwa, Iowa, has recently bet-n
promoted to Seaman First Cia,.,.,.
Jean is a graduate of Union hil'h
school and was employed at We"t-
inghouse prior to her enlh;tm •.nt
in the Waves. She is the dam: h-
ter of Mr. and Mn;. WiNiam Stew-
art 0 f Center avenue. J•.a
planned to fly home last week tell(

but -aLlp,lanes from Ottumwa \\'•.r
grounded because of unfavora
,flying weqther.

Mildred Jean Stewart
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 2, 1945 Edition



Bluejacket 

Ivan V~janick, S 2/ C, son of Mr . 
and Mrs . Nick Vuja nick of Ma in 
s treet . Slov.an, is on -active duty 
aboard sh ip 'v,ith his address c/o 

' ll'leet Po&t Off£ce, New York, N. 
Y. Ivan enlist ed in the United 
Sta tes Navy a nd left on December I 
1, 1944 .. to receive h is 'boot' train
in g .a t Sampson, N . Y. He a ttend-1 
ed Union High . Prior t.o his en
listment he was employed by Cru
ible Steel of Midland. 

Ivan Vujanick, S 2 / c 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 2, 1945 Edition 



B.orsos Br~thei-s Ot ·Atlasburg Serve U. S~ A. 
Three sons of Mr. and Mrs· Peter Borsos of Atlas burg are serving their c:ount ry in the armed forces, 

S/ Sgt- St·ephen J. 'Borsos, 33, 
is now stationed a t Fort Sill, Ok
lahoma with the U. S . Army. He 
entered service in Februray, 1942, 
and was overseas for 18 months. 
He was formerly employed at the 
Vesta Coal Co. 

John W. Borsos, SK 3~c(. 24·, Their brother, P vt. Michael 
enlisted in the Seabees . in June, I Borses., 21., entered t.he army in 
1942, and received his basic train- May, 1943, received his basic 
ing at Norfolk, Va. He served one training at Camp Hood, Texas 
year in Dutch Harbor, a.nd is now and was later transferred to Col
somewhere in tJhe Pacific. He orado. He is now statio ned on Lu
graduated from Union High zon . His wife, the former Marie 
School. Durko, and son live ·at Atlasburg. 

Boros Brothers of Atlasburg Serve U.S.A. 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 9, 1945 



1 Slovan Sgt. Was 
Transportation Aide 

At u. N. Conference 
First. Sergeant Edmund Longe

vitch of Sfovan, a fter a 3 months' 
temporary assignment in San Fran
cisco , h as rec.ient.ly returned to his 
duties a t Fort Stievens, Ore· He 
was assigned to the United Nations 
Conf.erence on specia l duty in 
charge of transporta tion for the 
delegations staying at the Fair
mont and Mark Hopkins Hotels . 
Sergeant Longe·vitch h ad under his 
charge appro·ximately 75 automo
biles and drivers· With hi:s head
quarters in the F a irmont Hote·l he 
was a bl.e to watch th e coming an\i 
go ing of many world leaders . He 
att ende!l t:wo of the seve·ra l com
mittee meetings h eld in th'e Opera 
House and open to the general pub
lic , the most impress iV'e of theRe 
bei!ng th e las t meetfng i.n th e s ign
ing of the United Na tions Charter. 

For his partkipat.ion at the 

United Nations Conferenc·e·, Se r
geant Longevitch was a warded the 
Army-Navy Coordina tion · Group 
Certificate s igned by l\fajor Gen
eral N,ich.o.ls , U. S· Army aJld Cap
tain Alger Harr.is , U· S. Navy, 
who were in command of a ll Armv 
and Na.vy Personne:l assigned t~ 1 
the conference. H e a lso received 
a c.ertific ate of appreciation s igned 

I 
by Edw ard R . Stettin ins as Cha ir
man o.f the Conference a nd a n ex
press.ion of thanks 01n behalf of all 
the delegates s ig:ned by Dr· v. l{. 

, Wellington Koo , Chin a; Andrey 
A·. Gromyko , Russia; Lord Halifax 
Great Brita in , and Edward R. 
Stettirnius for t11e lJnit·ed Stat~ · 

i Sgt. Lon gevitc,h entered the Ar-
my in December, 1.939, and w:is 

I ass igned to duty in Hawa,if· H e 
i was a membe r of the 98th Coast 
I Art.f1l er y , late r des ignated the 
I 755th Ant~-ai1,c raft Artri llei-y Com
, bat Batta lion, a t Pearl Ha.rbor. In 
Februar y, 1944, h e was transfer

' eel from Pearl Habor to the Gilbe rt 
Islands wh ere he saw action on 
Tarawa and Apemama. · Fo1· these 
campaigns he holP,s th e camp:iilrn 
ribbon witf1 two battle stars· Sgt. 
Longevitch was return ed to· th e 
United States in Octobe r,· 1944· 
He h a.s been on duty a t · Fort Stev
e ns sinc.e J a nuary , 1945, a mem-
ber of H eadquarters Battery, H ar
l bar Defense of th e Columbia. 
I Holding a tot11.l. of 114 p.oints , 
Sergea nt Lo.ngev it:ch will soon he 
r eleased through the Fort Lewis , 
Separation Center, Fort Lewis, 
Was hington . Upon hi s disch arge 
he plans to r eturn to San Franci s
co wh.ere he will wo·rk for United 
Airlines . 

First Sergeant Edward Longevitch 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 9, 1945 Edition 



Cpl. Clair Is Bride Of Cpl. Halliday · 
f ,,. 

I .. 
Cpl. Thelma· .E. Clair;· daughter g.room. The centerpiece of . the, 

of Mr. 11.nd :tyirs. C.arl Clair,' 14 . table was a huge wedding cak~ ' 
Fl?rence Avenue, beca.me the with a mlnlture 'bride and groom 
bnde of Cpl. Harold Ray Ham- . · · · · · 
day, son of Mr.s .. Margar.et Halli- on it. The y~ung_ couple spenf a 
qay, 3015 Glenmaurv. l\.venue j3 dqy leave m Goldsboro, N. C._ 
Pittsburgh, 4 Pa. at : ,a .,,d~ii"bi: The bride is 11 graduate · of 
ring ceremon; p~rf9rme,2(~~ · the U~ion, class · of 1940, and · tlie 
Protestant ·Chapel, New River N. Pittsburgh· Scnool of c;:ontromo
C., on Wednesday, l,\1arch 14,' at. :~7· ' Prior to enlisting in the Mm:
fi o'clock. The nuptial vows w -.re me Corps Womens Reserve in 
read by Chaplain Fred Bennett. January, 1944, she was employed, 
The organist was M/Sgt. Kenneth by the Standard Machinist, Pitt- · 
Wilson. . sburgh, as a contromotist. 
I The maid of honor was Sgt. The groom graduated from 
J ane Billingham and· Cpl. Ho- Langeley High School, class of 
ward Overholser served as best 1935. He enlisted in the Marine · 
man. Both were attired in their Corps in March, 1943, and is 
winter green uniforms. now serving as an instructor at 

Following the ceremony a re- the Motor Transport School but . 
ception w as held for the bridal is iawa1ting overs~as ,assignment. 
party ,and close frJ.ends in the He was formerly employed as a 
kunge room of the barracks, giv- mechanic for the Atlantic Refin
_:::.. by friends of 'the bride and ing. Company, Pi~tsburgh. 

Cpl. Clair is Bride of Cpl. Halliday 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 12, 1945 Edition 



Awarded Bronze Star 

T-5 Wa1Ten G. Baker, · whose 
· wife and daughter, Brenda Ann, 

reside at Locust Street, Jersey 
Shor e, Pa., has been awarded a 
Bronze Star for heroic action. 
while serving with the Ninth 

· Army in Germany. The c.itation 
reads in part: ; 

"For distinguishing himself by 
heroic achievement in connection 
with m.ilitary operations against 
an enemy of the United States on 
April 12, 19'\.5, jn Germany. When 
the kitchen convoy ran into a 

, heavy volume of fire delivered at 
close l'ange from German troops 
that had returned to the cleared 
but unoccupied town, T-5 Bake1 
jumiied up, manned the .50 cali
ber machine gun on the truck in 
which he was riding. In spite of 
heavy small arms and machine 
gun fire, he stuck by his post un;
til the enemy threat was removed, 
personally accounting for the 
German crew of the machine guq 

J which was firing from a bar n. Be
. cause of his disregard for persona~ 
safety ari.d initiative in firing tl1e 
gun, the enemy was soon routed 

1 
and the kitchen convoy able to · 
continue on its · vital miss.ion of 
feeding the front troops. The he-, 
roic devotion and courage dis
played by T-5 Baker· merits the : 
b:ghest iiraise." 

T-5 Baker is believed to be en
route to the states and a deploy
ment center where he will re
ceive his honorable discharge 
from Army Service. 

He formerly resided with his 
grian.4.nother, Mrsi. Ellen Karch 
of Florence, and attended grade 
school here. Prior to his induction 
on October 13, 19·42, he was em-.

1 ployed by J & L, Aliquippa. , He 
has been overseas in the European I 
Theater for · 17 months. 
~=====v ~~~~ 

T-5 Warren G. Baker-Awarded Bronze Star 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 23, 1945 Edition 
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Sztuk~owski Brothers Serve 

WILLIAM SZTUKOWSKI STANLEY SZTUKOWSKI 

Stanley Sztulfowski, u. s. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sztukow
ski, Sr., of Slovan are th·e proud 
parents of two sons in service. Merchant Marine., went. overseas 

Will'iam Sz.tukowski', s. K. D. in April and is now aboa.rc1 ship 
3.'C, Seabee, is sat'ioned in Man- $Omewh·e,re in the Pacirfic·. Stan
ila in the Philippines. He has ey rece.i'v:ed his basic t:raining at 
been overseas since Ocltober, 1944 I Sheepshead Bay, N. Y. and. has 
He was inducted on March 31, J . . , 

1944, and received his boot. train- b;e~ m s~rnce for three_ years 
ing a.t Great Lakes, Ill. and Dav- makmg tnps on the At.lantJc. and 
isville, R. I.' 'Bill graduat'.ed from Pacific. Prior to his enlis.tment 
Unibn with the class of 19~1 and he. was employed by Jsolantite Inc. 
prior to his induction was employ-
ed by the American Zinc & Chemi- of Belleville, N. J. He attended i 
cal Company. Union High School for three years: 

Sztukowski Brothers Serve 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 23, 1945 Edition 



Brothers Meet On Okinawa
t Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rivetti, of fL. Rivetti, and S ~-C Vincent P.
'Slovan have received the glad Rivetti, met on Okmawa on Sun-,
'news that their sons, Pfc. Anthony Jay, August 5.

o ) i

ANTHONY RIVETTI VINCENT RIVETTI

, Pfc. Anthony has been in Vincent enlisted in the Unitea,
, vice since June 11, 1943 and States Navy on February 1, 1945;
, served overseas with the Field and received his boot training a(
Artillery for 14 months. He par- Sampson, N. Y. He was later;
ticipated in the Philippine cam- transferred to the Seabees andi
paign and the invasion and battle sent to Danisville, R. I. He left:
of Okinawa. Prior toOentering the, foOl'overseas duty oQnJune 8. Prior
service he was employed by Bov- to his enlistment he was employed'
alina's of Slovan. He attended by Climax. He attendecL Union'
Union High. High for three years.

Anthony and Vincent Rivetti
Brothers Meet on Okinawa

Burgettstown Enterprise- August 30, 1945 Edition



Awarded Bronze Star 

Sgt. Michael W einch, son of 
Mrs. C·atherine Wein'ch of Lange
loth, has been ·awarded the Bronze 
Star. The dtation accompanying 
the awa·rd reads as follows: 

"Michael Wein ch,' 33707962, 
Sergeant, Company "I", 349th In
fantry Regiment. For meritorious 
service in combat from 25 July 
1944 to 2 May 1945, in Italy. Sgt. 
Weinch has displayed exceptional 
excellence in performing his du
ties as machine gunner. Possess
ing outstanding qualities of cour
age, efficiency and devotion to 
.duty he has constantly exhibited 
these attributes during his long 
combat service. At the Arno River 
he performed with : remarkable 
daring when exposed in a hail 
of bullets, he directed accurate 
machine gun fire against violent 
enemy counter attacks. At Cas
tel Del R.io, on 1 October 1944, 
w;hen G~rmans were fanatically 
defending a house, his rocket 
launcher with deadly accuracy, 
hitting the house and driving the , 
enemy from their strnng position . 
At Mt. Grande on 22 October 1944. 
in the absence of his squad leader I 
he assumed command of his squad 
and demonstr.ated outstanding • 
leadership ability ,in the course of 
the battle. During the final push 
acrnss the Po Valley, ·this soldier 
performed with aggressiveness 
and courage, exhibiting remark
able stamina during the tiring or
deal. Consistently, · during the 
combat operations of his country, 
Sgt. Weinch made a vital contri
bution to the success of ihis unit 
and his meritorious service re
flects the finest traditions of the 
Armed Forces. Entered military 

service from Avella, Pa." 

Sgt. Michael Weinch 
Awarded Bronze Star 

Burgettstown Enterprise- August 30, 1945 Edition 



COMMUNITY YOUTH 
TO ATTEND RALLY 
AT WASHINGTON, SAT. 

A Youth for Christ Rally will 
be held Saturday, Sept. 15 in the 
Elks Auditorium, East Maiden 
street, Washington, Pa., at 8 p. 
m. Capt . James A. De·Weer<l, 
Chaplain in the U. S. Army will be 
the speaJ{er. Capt. De Weerd who 
served with the 30th and 120th Ih:
fantry Divisions, was with the 
first troops to land on the Nor
mandy Beach-head. He was \YOl.llld
ed in action and spent a year · in 
the hospital. He was the recipi
ent of the Purple Heart, the Oak . 
Leaf Cluster, and the Silver Star . . 

Spedal music with t.wo· pianists 
and a choir · of fifty voices· h·as 
been planned for the evening-. A 
b~ls wiU leave from the Westmin
ster church at 7 p. m., for all 
t.hose from tJ1is community who 
wis.h · to attend. 

----V----

Westminster Church-Youth Rally 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 13, 1945 Edition 



Awarded Bronze Star 

Pfc. William E. Dona.\dson., Co. 
:B 253rd Infantry Regiment, 63rd 
Division of the Seventh Army, 
was awarded the Bronze Star for 
heroic achievement in actfun at 

' Kressba(\~ Germ~ny, Aprtl 8, 
1945, according to word received . 

' by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rus_ 
sell Donaldson, R. D. 1, Bulger. 

The citation accompanying the 

the award reads as follows: 
'Pf.c. Donaldson contributed suc" 

cess to his company's mission by 
advancing under heavy fire 26 
Y'ards through an open field in or~ 
der to assault enemy machine gun 
posiUo.ns.' 

'Hil> c.ourage under <ffre re!l:eclts 
i great1 credit upon Pfc;. Donaldso~ 
in keeping with the finest tradi
tions of the Armed For.ces of the l 
United States.' 

Pfc. Donaldson ent·ered 
May 26', 194·3. 

. I 
service \ 

Pfc. William E. Donaldson 
Burgettstown Enterprise- August 15, 1945 Edition 



D. F. C. For Sgt . 
. Ilik With Engineers , 

In Calcutta, India 

Calcutta--T-Sgt. Rudolph · P. 
Ilik, aerial engineer , of R. F. 1 

D. 3, Burgettsttown has been a
warded The Distinguished Flying 
Cross, it has been announced by 
Brig. Gen. Charles W. Law rence, 
commanding general of the India 

; China Divis.ion, Air Transpm·t 
Command. 

The India China Division is 
completing, by homeward move:.. 

f 

ments of freight and personnel, its 
war mission of trans-India, India
China and intra-China transport. 

I 
It has made air .history by fly
ig cargo and passengers .In regu

' larly scheduled day-and-night 
; transit over routes once virtually 
junuseable, primarily the famed 
Hump. Its war contribution, say 
aviation leaders, has provided far
reaching portents for the future of 
air transport on a world-wide 
scale. July 1945, saw 71,000 tons 
cross the Hump, while at the mo
ment of Jap surrender the rate 
was nearly . two tons a minute. 

. "From a small monthly tonnage 
at the outset" said Gene.ral Tun
ner in a war's - end statement. t o 
his troops, "cargo to China has 

I mcreased until it has been prov
ed that whole armies could be 
supplied lby ai~ in China--and 
they we.re, to the dist.ress and 

. destruction of our enemies." 
Lt. Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer, 

, commander o£ all ·u S. Forces in 
China, has· said, "Through enemy 

: fire and through all sorts of wea 
ther, over oceans, mountains, des
ert and jungl-e, these planes came, 
never failing. Upon their cargoes 

' battles have been fought and vic
tories won . Upon their cargoes 
China survived when there was 
no other contact with the world. 

1 Y.our fliers .made the HUmp the 
most famous m-ountain .range in 

j the universe." 

T. Sgt. Rudolph P. Ilik Receives The Distinguished Flying Cross 
The Burgettstown Enterprise-December 13, 1945 Edition 



Discharged 

Sgt. Chester V.. Stanish, son 
of Mrs. Louise Stanish of Cherry 
Valley, Pa., was honorably dis
charged from the service at In
diantown Gap in September af
ter 4 1- 2 years of service. He serv
ed 22 months in the · European 
Theater with the 38th Infantry, 
2nd Division. While serving over-

1 seas he was awarded the Silver ! 
star, the citation for which ·reads 

1 as follows: 
I ''On April 1945, Company A, 
\ 38th Infantry, was defending the 
town -of Willebadessen, Germany, 
from a fierce attack by SS troups 
and tanks. When one of the de-

[ fending tanks was knocked out, 
, Sgt. Stanish realized that unless 
the enemy thr.ust was stopped, 
the company Command Post and 
mortar section would be over-run. 
Demonstrating greClt courage, he 
ran across the fire swept road 

I 
and;1 manning the 50 .calJiber 
machine gun of the knocked out · 
tank, drove off the enemy. . 

The gallantry, courage, and un- . 
swerving devotion to duty dis
played by this enlisted man re
flect highest credit upon him
self and the United States Army. 
Entered military service from 
Pennsylvania." 

He also holds the Purple Heart, 
the Good Conduct Medal, the 
Combat Infantryman's B ad g e, 
and the ETO ribbon with five 
bronze stars. He attended Union 
High School. Mr. Stanish is now 
employed by the Delfrate Piick
ing Company, Slovan. 

--~-

Sgt. Chester V. Stanish Honorable Discharged 
The Burgettstown Enterprise-December 13, 1945 Edition 
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In Grateful Remembrance 
Amid the joyous reunions of our first 

Peace-Time Christmas Season 

Climax Molybdenum Co. 
W e~comes Home 

Th<e VETJERANS 
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"Lest We Forget" 
/ 

Pays Triilbute To Those Who Made 
0 0 0 0 . The §u]p)rem~ Sacrifice 

"And they, in turn~ to us', I feel are speaking 
With eloquence which we the living hear. . 
They ask not to have back what they have given; 
They seek not praise, nor prize, nor e~rthly acclaim. 
They only ask that we who follow after 
May profit by the anguish they have borne. 
They .ask for men the just peace that they fought for, 
The better world that they have died to build." 

By A rchbishop Francis J. Spellman 
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Sgt. Warren Alexander 
Pvt. Thomas H. Fischer 

Pfc. Raymond E. Kirkpatrick 
Cpl. Joe Kucic 

M. M. 3c Walter A. Malone 
Lt. Peter J. McMahon 

Sgt. Orrin G. Miller 
Staff Sgt. Andrew Pescho 
S lc Charles A. Wagner 

Sgt. Robert Yolton 
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t
S-Sgt Henry Pavin, who was

• inducted in~o the army April,
1942 and who served all 6 months
of his ser~ice in North Africa and
Europe, received discharge 'from
Indiantown Gap recently and is
now at home.
Cpl. Manuel Martinez, brother

'vf Bea Martinez, Langeloth, re-
:turned to the United States aboard
the support carrier USS Saginaw
'Bay, with more than 1,300 other

i soldiers ready for discharge. The
: group, arriving at Pedro, CaU£.,
comprised the first Army unit car-
,ried by the Saginaw Bay since
the ship joined the Navy's fleet
carrying Pacific veterans home.
Pfc. Samuel Hayden, son of'Mr.

and Mrs. Nick Hayden, Slovan,
was honorably discharged from

I the service of the United States
Army at Camp Atterbury, Ind.,
"on Monday, December 17, after
being" In the service since April,
1943. Sam spent two years over-
seas on Ohau, Hawaii and Saipan:
He was with the Anti-Aircraft.
Sgt. Angelo M. Tucci, Slovan,

arrived in the states aboard the
Europa which docked at New

I York recently and Cp!. David A.
i Diaz, Jr., Langeloth, arrived in
Seattle, Wash., aboard the USS
Hansford.

, Iscarged from the Navy at Ii
Sampson, N. Y., recently were: I
S. F. 2c Henry C. Lonski, At-I
lasburg; C. M. jVI. Osborne C.•
'Seagle, Burgettstown, S Ie Glenn r
A. Griffith, Cross Creek. ;
The following com'munity boys,

received hOnorable dis charges
from Indiantown Gap; Pa., Decem-
ber 17: Pfc. William K<Jrsopp, R.-
D. 1, Bulger; Pvt. Robert E. Smith,
R. D. 1, Bulger. December 18: let
Lt. Paul J. Johnston, R. D. 1, Bul-
ger T-5 France B. Henry, 28
Main st., Burgf'ttstown; Pfc. Jack
Richardson, Box HI, Midway; T-5
William C. Sterckle, Box 201, Bul-
ger; Pfc. John Kertesz, R. .D.. 1,
,Rea; December 19: Pfc. BenJamm
Schilinski, 321 Baird Street, SIO-j
van.
S l-c Mildred Jean Stewart of

:Ottumwa, Iowa spent several days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Stewart of Center Ave.
Cp!. John S. Durst, Albert

'Sprando, Joseph Bruce, Leo Ko-
pacz and Sam Hadyn who ha,:,€
been in service 33 months and m
the Pacific fOr 24 mon~hs received
discharge from Camp Atterbury,
Ind. December 17. Each of the

i boys has the Asiatic Pacific rib-
bon with a bronze star, a good
conduct medal and the victory
medal.

Our Men and Women in Uniform
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 27,1945 Edition



I Whalen To 
IDirect County 
U. S. 0. Drive 

.: 
W. J. W('lalen, Jr. , has accept-

ed the chairmanship cif. W.aSihing
ton County's fin al appeal fo<· ; 

I 
funds for the ~s9 ,which will be [ 
conduc:te·::l b.egmmng. the 1atter·l 
ojJart olf this month. 

\ Mr. Whalen is familiar with the 
I ter ritory to be covered in this 
campaign ' and is well known 

I thrc•ug'hout t•he county. He served 
j as regionaf manager o.f the War 

I 
Finince Committee for f ive coun
tie during the second, thu-d, J 

! fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and 
I Victory Loan Drives. 

USO is campaigning nationally 
I for $ 1!?,000,000, while PennslJ':-
v.an.ia's sha•re of thls amount 1s 

· ~1,700.,_000. The quota fo·r Wash-
1 in.gton County · is $30,000, all of 

I which will go to , give the boys. 
, still in serv1ce .a 'b1t .of h ome a -
1 way from ho.me." 

I 
1 "I am glad to take on this new 

r-e£•poEsibility in order to finish 
I the job for USO" , said Mr. Whal 
\ en . "There are , still a .lo·t O·f boys 

I 
in unibrm all over the wo-rld, and 
6,772 of them are from Washing

! ton. C<e.unty. 
' ' 1'~1ese 6,772 who are still in 

service from our county are still 
fi"'htincr valiantly. only th is time 

l
it"' is the Battle ·of Boredom in 
v-·hich they ·are engaged. I'm will
in.g to C:•:'· my part, and I am ap-

1 pealing to evE" .. r yone in Washing
! t'ln Ccunty to back this campaign 

I 
to the limit." 

P rcm:;>t.ly UJJOn taking over the 
'c: o u n t y leadership, Chairman 

I Whalen set in motion machinery 
, for cr•;;anizing the county effort ·I to raise funds for the USO in its 

.fmal year. 
" T hope to ha ve_ a full organiza~ \ 

tion under way m a very shor. 
time and we i:1.tend to issue an 
'Orde~· fer 'Jull steam ahead' in 
otder that we may reach our goal 
within the time limit," Mr. Whal
en s•aid. "We w ill emphasize to 1 
<:11 the county that the USO must 
_,tay on ,the job in 1947. 

Whalen to Direct County U.S.O. Drive 
Burgettstown Enterprise-1946 Enterprise 



McKinney & Pappas 
Receive Treasury 
"Bond" A wards 

W. J. Whalen, Jr., Lee R. Mc
Kinney and "Champion Bond 
Salesman" Frank Pappas were ac
cordf..d special recognition at a 
wind-up dinner o·f the Washing
ton County War Finance Com~ 
mittee held at t.1).e Nemacolin 
_Country Club on Saturday even
ing. McKinney and Papp,as were 
given U. S. Treasury medals en
graved with their names for ''Pa
triotic service from 1941 to 1945". 
:l\1cKinney served during the war 
years as chairman of Bond drives 
jn · the P.anhandle district and 
Pappas has the distinction of sell
ing $380,000 war bonds to 75 in
dividuals during various cam
paigns. Mr- Whalen, district man
ager of the W. F. C. presided at 
the dinner. Aw,ards were made to 
outstanding men and women of 
Washington county for their ser
vice in war bonds drives. 

McKinney and Pappas Receive Treasury Bond Awards 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April18, 1946 Edition 



With Medical Corps

. T-5 Albert Garcia, son of Ml.
ahd Mrs. Manuel GarcIa, 912
Mary street, Langeloth, is station-
ed in Regensburg, Germany, with
the Headquarters D~tachment. of
the 1st Medical Battalion. He is a

! graduate of Union high school,'
class of 1945where he was active
in -baseballand football. He was
inducted on .;May 30, 1945. At
present he is spending' a furlough
'in Switzerland.

T-5 Albert Garcia
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 30, 1946 Edition



Teen Age Boy,s May 
Go 1" o College 
"On The Navy" 

Any Burgettstown boy between 
17 and 20112 meeting the _necessary 
qualifications may go to college 
next fall "On the N:avy" 

Under the tentative plans now 
before Congress he will be given 
the privilege of choosing . his own 
college; have books, fees, and tui
tion paid fDr by. the Navy; ana 
receive $50 a month pay allow
-ance. 

The Navy is now .accepting ap
plications for enlistment in this 
proposed V -5 Program from all 
men now jn their last semester 
of :qigh school, or in their Fresh
man or ::iopnomore years of col
lege. 

Those men qualifying will re
ceive a maximum of two years 
of college, about three years tr.ain
i.ng and active duty with the Na
val Air Corps while connected 
with the Program, and assistance 
in completing the balance of their 
undergr.acluate .college ooucation 
when active duty per,iod is com-
pleted. · 

Two plans, embodying these 
features, are at present unde):' con
sideration by Congress. Enlist
ments are being made, however. 
or a provisional · basis until then:: 
is definite wwd on the new V -5 
Program. Men so enlisted will be 
.able to terminate their enlistment , 
if they desire, should any· sub
stantial change in the Program 
be caused by the final legislation. 

Naval Officer Procurement, Key
stone HDtel, Pittsburgh has .com
plete details relative to . the new 
V -5 Progr.am. Ali men 'mte:r'ested 
are urged to check ;with ,that ~f
fice . 'about going . to'-college next 
fall "On. the Navy". 

Teen Age Boys May Go to College 
"On the Navy" 

Burgettstown Enterprise-May 30, 1946 Edition 
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o/1qJ/~ FIVE GIRLS OF UNION, CLASS OF 1943, . GRADUATE AS REGISTERED NURSES 

~~ MATILDA PENSAK 

Matilda Pensak, daughter of 
M:r. and Mrs. Paul Pensak of 
Main :S~reet, Slovan, graduated 
from the Philadelphia General 
Hospital, -Friday, May 3. 

LOIS REED 

Lois Reed, daughter .of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Reed of lil East Mar
ket Stre€<i, graduated from ) he 
Presbyterian Hospital, Monday, 
Me>.y 13. -· .. .-:~ ... ---·--

BERTHA DODDS ' 

I?ertha Dodgs,, d~ughter .of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. T . Dodds of Lange
loth, graduated from ·the ·Presby-

terian Hospital, Monday,. May 13. 

ANN SMITH MARGARET ANN DARRAS 

Ann Smith, daughter of Mrs. Mangaret Ann Darras,daughter 
Jean Smith of Center Avenue, 

of Mr . . <:>nd Mrs. John Dar.ras of 
graduated from the Robert Packer 
Hospital, Sayre, Pa., Tuesday, .Bulger, grad1.rnted from the Sha-

May, 14. dyside Hospital, Friday, May 17 . . 

Five Girls of Union, Class of 1943, Graduate as Registered Nurses 
Burgettstown Enterprise- June 20, 1946 Edition 
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Nacy Panzica, son <of Mr. and 
'Mrs. Antonio Panzica of Main St., 
arrived home August 18 having 
'received discharge fr.om Bain
;bridge . Md. Navy serve).d 141 
.months as a stmekeeper 3-c in 
.the navy and was stationed the 
'greater part of the time in the. 
Philippines. He plans to attend 
~ollege as soon as possible. 

Nacy Panzica 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 29, 1946 Edition 



Langeloth Brothers Serve Overseas 

KENNETH LEE DONLEY GEORGE DONLEY 

Pvt. Kenneth Lee Donley, en-! Cpl. George Donley is station
listed and left on January 22, •ed in Austria with the Fifth In-
1945, '.fior three ye,ars service with ifantry. He was inducted and re
.the U. S . Army Air :8orce. He reported for aOtive duty, July 31, 
left Monday, Sept. 2, for over-. 1945, 1and le:fit for overseas duty 
:s·eas duty in, the ETO. Kenneth. January 1, 1946. He atended Un-
1graduated from air chemical ion for two yearn and prior to en
echoo), San Antonio, T1exas. He tering .J!he service was ·employed 
.atended Union for one year and by Climax. 
was emp1oyed by the Economy They a re the sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Company in Langeloth. .George Donley of Lang,eloth· 

Langeloth Brothers Serve Overseas 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 5, 1946 Edition 



AIR MEDAL IS 
AWARDED TO 
Lt. C. R. MESTER 

Lt. Cecil R. (Tip) Mester, US 
NR, husband of Marion Scott 
Mester. has been awarded the 
permanent citation for the Air 
Medal by Secretary of the Navy 
James Forrestal for the President. 

During an attack against Japa
nese shipping at Palau, Caroline 
Island::;, he scored a (Jirect hit on 
a medium sized oil ta:lker, setting 
it afire. 

Text of the citation is as fol-
lows: 

\ 

''For meritorious achievement 
in aerial flight" as pilot of a bomb
ing plane in Bombi~g Squadr·on 
iO, during the attacks on the en
emy Japanese base and shipping 
at Palau, Caroline Islands, March 
30, 1944. Flying through intense 
and accurate antiaircraft fire , Lt. 
Mester .pressed home hls attack 
and scored a direct hit on a med
ium sized oil tanker, setting it a
fire. His courage, airmanship and 
devotion to duty were in keeping 
with the highest traditions of the 
United -states Naval Service." 
· Mester attended Union high 

school where he was a member of 
the varsity football squad. He is 
now a student at the University 
of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas, 
where. he resides with his wife. 
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Me3ter, Sr., "f Langeloth. 

Air Medal is Awarded to Lt. Cecil R. (Top) Mester 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 5, 1946 Edition 



BURGET TSTOWN, _P E N NSYLVANIA, FEB R UARY G, 1947 
-------- ----- -

Vetera~ P~ll~-SWitcli That Starts Water Flowing 

Distinction of turning the first water into the recipricator, starting it on its way through the filtrati.onl 
plant and thence into McDonald and other Panhandle homes to replace the acid-polluted water fr01'1 
the Bavington area, went to Joseph Hampson, left, l!l-year veteran of the West Penn Water Compan1j 
and operator of the Bavington plant. He will be succeeded by Earl Hampson, left, his son and ~ f 

20- year veteran. 'Upon his retirement in the near future. { 

'l'his is a view of the new impounding dam of the West Penn Water Company, serving the Pan· 
handle area from McDonald through Burgettstown. Located near Cherry Valley, it contains 200,000,• 

lJ_O gallons of water and is flowing over the spillway. The dam is slightly more than a mile in length. 

Joseph Hampson-Veteran Pulls Switch that Starts Water Flowing 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 6, 1947 Edition 



Stationed In Japan 

\ Mr. :and M~s. -Frank Nemeth of 
116 Stella Street, received a let
ter dated December 21, from their 
:::on, Pvt .. George Nemeth, 18 1-2, 
who is stationed in Japan with 
the Hq. Co., 19th Inf. George en
listed :and left for .C>.ctive duty in 
November and went straight to 
Japan. He is a graauate of Union, 
ielass of '46. This was the first 
letter his parents received in sev
en weeks. Excerpts from the let
itier ,follow: 

"Just a few lines to let you 
know that I am fine and hOIPing 
the same of evceryone at home. I 
1am writing this letter from the 
Red Cr0ss center in town. It's a 

' nice place dawn here and I guess 
'I 'll _be here on Christmas. They 
are going to have a big party here 
Christmas eve. 

Boy, I was never so scared in· 
all my life as I was this morning. 
~bout 4 o'clock. we had an earth
quake here and our barracks 
were shaking. M'y bunk was 
shaking so much it woke me up. 
H felt like somebody was shak·
ing my bed. It .sounded like 
thunder but it dlidn't last long, 
only about ten minutes. om- bar
racks are made so that they will 
is tand up under an earthquake. 
The top is !heavier than the bot
tom, that is, so that the building 
will sway when the earth is shak-

jng. 

[ 

! g::>t a 1etter from Richard 
Nichols the other day and he is 
in the band at Tokyo. He will be 
coming back to t'he states in a 
couple .()[f months. 

Well, I'll close now and hope 
to hear from you soon. Hape 
everyone had a Merry Christmas. 

A brother, John Nemeth, S 1-c, 
is unabl~ to find a j.ob. He re:. 
oeived his dischaTge from t h e 
Navy in June and was last sta
tioned .at the airfield at Pensa
cola, Fla. Their fa ther, Frank ] 
Nemeth. suffered .a stroke seven 
years ago and is still dck They 
have eight children. 

""\: - ,,,.---·..,.. ----

Pvt. George Nemeth 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 20, 194 7 Edition 



U.S. MARINE 

I P:~t~ by Coffer 

I 
Pvt. Donald Downer, U . S . 

Marine Corps, is taking a Radio 
Technicians course in Chicago, 
Ill. He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D . G. Downer of Langeloth. 
Prior to his enlistment, October 
1,. 1946. Donald w as a student at 
Union high school. He is now tak
ing the M.C.I. correspondence 
course to complete his high school 

' work. Donald played second a nd 
sho:r;tstop on the American Legion 
Baseba'll team fast summer . 

Pvt. Donald Downer 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 6, 194 7 Edition 



Out Of Service 

·,Pfc. Mario Borio, son of Ande
lo Borio of Slovan, received his 
discharge at Indiantown Gap, 
Janu~ry 29, 1946. He served four 
years, one of which was spent 
gverseas in the ETO with the 36th 
Infantry Divisio.n . He. holds the 
Good Conduct Medai, two battle 

I stars, and the ETO Ri!bbon. At 
present he is employed by the 
American Zinc & Chemical Co. 

Pvt. Mario Borio 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 13, 1947 Edition 



Receives Foreign Award 
' . .5- /- .1.jrJ 

tm® 

,. 
Joseph A, Balogh, son of Mr, 

and Mrs, A . Balogh, Joffre, re
cently r eceived .a certificate stat
ing that the Luxembourg Gov
ernment had awarded him · the 
Croix de Guerre, 10; September 
1945. He previously r eceived the 
medal while he was still in the 
service. He w as inducted in June, 
1941, and discharged in Septem
ber, 1945. He served 20 months 
overseas with the 5th Armored 
Division and held the rank of 2nd 
Lieu ten ant . 

He is m arried to the former 
Betty Leffel of Niles, 0., and they 
h ave one son , J oseph , J r. Th ey I 
are res iding in Warren , 0 ., where 
Joe is employed by the A 11 e n 
Baking Company. 

Jose·ph A. Balog-Receives Foreign Award 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 1, 194 7 Edition 



~~~~-----'-----'--'--~._-'-~. ----~--~-,----
LAS.y"SAlUTE" TO MICKEY

Above is shown BurgettstoWn serviceqlen in' a last salute . to the
,;lateAllen "Mickey" Malone,whose funeral services were held from;
ithe United Presbyterian' chUrch last Thursday. Businesses in town
iclosedduring the seryices. Mickey was killed in the Okinawa invasion,:
,June 14, 1945, ' j i
1 -

Last "Salute" to Mickey Malone
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 11, 1948 Edition



Two Deceased Vets .
Of Burgettstown .
Returned To U..$.
Relatives were notified this

,week that remains of Plk. Clyde
B., Bigger and FIfe. Chester Malek
arrived this week in San Francls-'
co, aboard :the U. S. Army trans-
port Wmter w. Schwank. '
'~veterans are .~lann1ng

military services in honor of the
deceased upOn !'he arrival '01 the
b9dies in Burgettstown. .
. Both Ptc. Bigger and Pte. Maiek
gave their lives in the bitter fight-'
ing in th~ 'Pacid'ic theater during,
World War n. PIc. Bigger 1W8S

. the son of Mrs. Susan Bigger' of
Main Street: ~. Malek was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. George :Malek
01.'Fr.ancisMine. .

Ptc. Clyde B. Bigger and Ptc. Chester Malek Deceased Vets are Returned
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 25, 1948 Edition



FIRST CANTEEN 
IS BIG SUCCESS 

The first in a hoped-to-be ser
ies of Student Council Canteen 
dances was held on February rn,. 
in the Union High School gym. · 
The crowd was larger than usual. 
Particularly conspicuous by their 
presence were the freshmen; and 
contrary to their reputation f or 
being "green" they seemed as 
much at home on the dance floor 
as the seniors. Refreshments were 
sold during the evening and pop 
was (im-ag- ine!) only f ive cents 
a b ottle. 

The dance was, of course, non 
p r of it to the student council; and 
as long as the students want these 
dances, the council will do their 
best to hold them. The next can
teen dance date will be announced · 
w ell in advance, and a big crowd 
i s the surest guarantee of the con
t inuance of this student council 
project. 

Student Council First Canteen is Big Success 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 25, 1948 Edition 



PIc. Clyde. Bigger
Interred At Robinson

iFwl.eral services for Re. Clyde
!Ehmer .'.were. henfi1hrid~y •. .April
; .11, aJtthe"" UItited: 'P.J:esbyt~rian
..Chutth. Pic. 'Bigg.er1sremains', ar-
~ri~~d in Burgettstown Ftfdayfroil'n
•,Guam, \v'here.~hewa~ killed in'ac-
~tion Augus.t 4.:19~~ Full mili41.ry

hop.ai'Swere given the deceased' by
veterans' organizations.. ,of the

: Bur:gettstown ~ommunity•
. '!Serving' .as' pall" bearers were
. jac~: 'Sloan;W.fllard Alil$Ou; Lee

RobiJ1son,Ddmehi'li'lt''Cod,y, Ed•.
. ward 'Wagner.and 'Raymond. Rid-
dUe. '
..'Merchants and business houses

"displayed fueir flags at half mast
while the body. lay in staJteat the

. Bigger home on Main street and.
during the funeral serviCes. .

.R~v.R.. C. Sutton conducted ,the
service; , interment was in Rubin":
SOil Cemetery. " .

Pfe. Clyde Bigger-Interred at Robinson
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 15, 1948 Edition



Lions Club· Donates 
To Honor Roll Funds 

Burgettstown Lions heard a 
message from Atty . . Max Apple-. 
baum, member of the Pittsburgh' 
Round Table, at a regular session' 
of the club Monday evening. Atty.: 
Applebaum spoke on the "Indi-: 
vidual Citizen's Responsibility in 
a, Democracy, and W. P. Miller, 
president, reports that the . mes
·sage was well received as indi.:., 

1 cated by· the number of member s. 
who congratulated the speaker at 
the close of the evening. · 

The Board of Directors' of the 
club voted to pledge $250 to the 
permanent honor l'Oll in Burgetts
town and $100 to the Slovan honor . 

.J'O~llc.-. ---

Lions Club Donates to Honor Roll Funds 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 6, 1948 Edition 



James Lyle Wins 
Navy Scholarship 

James W. Lyle of 130 Roslyn 
Drive, Youngstown, Ohio a senior 
at Rayen' School, has won a four 
year navy scholarship and expects 
to enter the University of" Michi
gan next fall, where he will par- ' 
ticipate in the Naval Reserve Of
ficers Training Corps program. 

A son. of Mr. and Mrs. James B. 
; Lyle the 17 year old student will 
graduate from Rayen in June. Af
ter taking the navy's college ap
titude test last December he was 
chosen by the state selection com- J 
mittee and recommended for the/ 
scholarship at Michigan by the 
bureau of naval personnel. 

James is th'e grandson of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. George S. Pate 
of Burgettstown, R. R., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robertson J. Lyle, Bur
gettstown, R. D. James's mother is I 

r ~ .. ~ousin of Mrs. R. B. Smith of 
Lple avenue. 

- - --- --- -

James Lyle Wins Navy Scholarship 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 6, 1948 Edition 
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Victory Bible Class 
The Victory Bible Class of the 

Westminster Presbyterian Church 
met Monday evening, May 3, at 
8 p.m. in the .church parlors. De
votions were in charge of Mrs. 
Oscar Harbaugh who used as her 
theme "Peace". Sixteen members 
and one guest, Mrs. J. H. Cruick
shank answered roll cail with a 
verse taken from I Kings. The 
President, Mrs. Carl Clair presid
ed over the business meeting. 
Final arran gements . were m ade 
for the annual spring Rummage 
sale wh ich · w ill be h eld Tuesday 
and Wednesday, May 11 and 12 in 
the Barbush Buildin g formerly 
the Smith hotel recently occupied 
by the Maglietta Jewelr y Store. 

Delicious refreshments were 

lserved by the hostesses Mrs. Les
ter J ackson and Mrs. Georgia 
Rommes. 
·- -. - -~-

Victory Bible Class 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 6, 1948 Edition 



Poppy Day S~t For 
Saturday, May.15 · 

Poppy Day w ill be observed in 
Burget-tsttowu Saiturday, May 15, 

I 
when members of ithe Am. erican 
Legion Auxibary wiil sen veiter
an poppies in the bus:ines.s sec
tions <0tf t01W11, Each memlber of 

I 

the Auxiliary has been requ:esited I 

I tio assist in the sale. Poppies will i 
be dis1tributed art; the Legi1on home i 

I eiarly Saturday morniing, Chail"-
.1 man M·rs. Hiario1d Purdy anoounc-1 

ed. 
"A popp.y on every coat; a re-·J 

1 membrance in every heart" is the 
rE'@l Qi the Lej;{il()n Auxili.<l!l:__ 
I Five schbor children were a-

l 
w:arded priz€S in ithe poppy day 
poster contesrt sponsored by the 
American Legion Auxiliary to 
Poort 698 in the Burgettstown
&n~th. tc'WlUship schQol diistrict. 
The pupils were: Robert Froats 
Burgettstown; George Vranjes At
lasbu1'g; R!oiberrt; Williams, B:irg
ettsiown, Dolores Bianchini, Rac
coon and Raymond Hughey, At
laSJbuirg. 

P1osters are r:n exhibition in Pe
trucci's Market, Ma•.:i. streeit. 

Poppy Day Set for Saturday, May 15 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 13, 1948 Edition 



I Funeral Services 
For Chester Malek 

I Funeral services for Pfc. Ches
ter Malek, whose body was · re
turned home this week, w ill be 
held at Our Lady of Lourdes 

1 Catholic Church Thursday, May 
27, at 3 p .m. Pfc. Malek, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Malek of Fran 
cis Mine, was killed on Iwo Jima 
February 19, 1945. 

.... 
His body arrived at Pennsyl

vania Station here Tuesday at 
10:30 a .m., and was escorted to 
the Malek home by veterans of 
American . Legion Post 698 and · 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Kucher 
Saska Post 6955. It will lie i n 
state there until 2 p .m . Thursday, 
when the veterans w ill once more 
escort the body to Our Lady o f 
Lourdes Church for the funeral 
service. Interment will be in the 
chur~ cemetery. 

Pfc. Malek was born July 31 , 
1925 and attended the local 

. schools. He enlisted in the United 
States Marine Corps May 22, 1943 
and was sent overseas in August 
1944. He w as awarded the Purple 
Heart and the Pacific-Asiatic 
Ribbon before his death at the age ; 
of 19. I 

. He . is survived by his parents, 
one brother Walter at home, and 
three sisters: Mrs. Jeanne Towe of 1 

Detroit, Mrs. Stella Bober of De
troit, and Mrs. Marcella Ruffolo 
of Braddock. 

Funeral Services for Chester Malek 
Burgettstown Enterprise- May 27, 1948 Edition 



Memorial Day To Be Observed With 
Parade And Service At Honor Rolll 

r 
Rev. R. C. Sutton, Introduction of 

Memorial Day in . the Burgetts- Master of Ceremonies; Women's 
town Commumty will be o?served ' Chot al of the Tuesday Music Club; 
w ith a parade and a service o n Commanders' addresses: John 
Main street Monday, May 31. Un- Sloan of the Veterans of Foreign 
der the sponsorship of the Amer- Wars and Eugene Petrucc! of the 

I ican ,Legion Post 698 and the Vet- American Legion; Memorial Day 
eran s of Foreign Wars, Post 6955, Address by Rev. W. J. McCashin, 

I 
the· comi:nunity celebration . has Soloist; Military Salute and Taps; 
been designed to present as fme a Placing of Memorial Wreath; Ben
program as possible in honor o I ediction by Rev. J. Herbert 
those who offered their lives for Cruickshank and Band Selection. 
their country. Among the organizations to. 

A parade which will form in participate in the parade are: 
South Burgettstown near the for- American iLegion Post 698, V.F.W. 
mer ice house or the present Dav- Post 6955, Slovan Veterans, Barto 
ie.s' Farm Supply Building, Race Post; Burgettstown Fire Depart
stree~, has been scheduled to be- ment; Slovan Fire Department ~ 
gin at 1 p.m. The organizations Boy Scouts· of Burgettstown and 
participating have been requested Slovan; American Legion Auxili
to assemble at 12:45. The parade ary to Post 698; Francis Mine 
will proceed down Main street to Local and Harmon Creek Local. 
the honor roll where services will Committeemen are Blake Mil
be 

1
held at 2 p.m. The program has ler, chairman; Arthur Simpson. 

been arranged as follows: Union William Craig, Alfred Bundy, anci 
high school band; Invocation by John Harshall. 

Memorial Day to be Observed 
Burgettstown Enterprise- May 27, 1948 Edition 



Gold Star 
The presentation of a Gold Star 

Button to John J. Pinder, father o.f 
Technician Fifth Grade John J. 
Pinder, Jr., was made at Memorial 
Day services a1; Forbes Field, 
Pittsburgh, Sunday, May 30, The 
presentation is the first in t .h i s 
area of a Gold Stat Button, au
thorized by the 80th Congress. T-5 
John Pinder was killed in· action 
June 6, 1944 during the D-Day 
Invasion, having accomplished a 
dange:rous mission. His remains 
were recently interred at Grand
view cemetery, Florence after ar
rival from overseas. 

Th e presentation ceremony 
took place between games and 
Staff Sergeant Richard C. Booher, 
a member of Corporal Pinder':> 
Unit-the 16th Infantry Regiment
presented the Gold Star Button. 

Forbes Field was selected for 
this· ceremony since Corporal Pin
der's chief interest, during his 
short lifetime was professional 
Baseball. In 1942, the year in 
which he entered the military ser
vice, he was under contract with 
the Brooklyn Dodgers. At the age 
of 16, he was pitching for a But
ler team, and spent several sea
sons with · the Atlantic . S t a t e 
League, the Texas League and 
others. His co_i:i.tract with .the Dod
gers terminated with his entrance 
into military service. · 

The selection of Corporal Pin
der's father to be repipient of the 
first Gold Star Button in this 
area was impartially determined 
by Headquarters, Western Penn
sylvania Military District in Pitts
burgh. Although official presenta
tions are not possible for all qual
ified, this ceremony stood as a 
memorial to those who gave their 
lives for the American way of life. 
Gold St;;ii Buttqns are available to 
each next of kin upon application 
to the Adjutant General, Wash
ington 25, D. C. Proper applica
tion forms are available at · the 
nearest Army · or Air Force in
stallation. 

Gold Star Presented to John J. Pinder 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 3, 1948 Edition 



Memorial Tribute 
The Veterans and Auxiliary of 

the Skinner-Brun Post 7218 paid 
tribute to those who rendered the 
supreme sacrifice for their coun
try, with services at the Honor 
Roll in Bulger, Monday, May 3:!., 
at 8 a.m. 

Tribute was paid 
Skinner, John Brun 
Hubily. Commander 
pina was in charge. 

to Joseph 
and Frank 
Leo Della-

The Veterans and Auxiliary al
so participated in the parade and 
services held in Midway at the 
Center cemetery at 10 a.m. 

The Veterans and Auxiliary o 
Skinner Brun Post 7218 of Bulger, 
attended mass Sunday, May 30' 
at St. Ann's Church. A special 
mass was held in honor of Joseph 
Skinner, John Brun and Frank 
Hubily. 

The Veterans and Auxiliary 
held a picnic Sunday, May 30, at 
Shady Lane, Bulger.' The picnic 
was open to the pu]::>lic and was 
enjoyed by a number of out-of
town guests. 

Skinner-Brun Post 7218 Memorial Tribute 
Burgettstown Enterprise- June 3, 1948 Edition 



Cpl.. Joseph Kucic 
To Be Inferred' 
Thursday, June 17 , 

Funeral services will be held for 
Cpl. Joseph W. Kucic, at 0 u r 
Lady of Lourdes Roman Catholic 
Church Thursday, June 17, a t g 
a.m., with Rev. W. J . McCashin of-
fic iating. , 

The body arrived in Burgetts
town Tuesday morning and lay in 
state at the home of his parents, 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Marko Kucic of East 
Market street. 

Cpl. K ucic who was a member 
of the 4th Marine Division 23rd 
Marines was k illed March 6, 1945 
on Iwo J ima and his body has 
been sent home to be re- interred 
in the Cath olic Cemetery here. 

Full miiitary honors will b e 
accorded the deceased 

1
by t h e 

American Legion Post 698 and the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Post 
6955. F lags will fly at half mast 
until after the in terment Thursday 
morning. S tores will close from 9 
till 10:30 a.m., during the funerr>.l 
till 10:30 a .m., in Burgettstown 
and Slovan during the · f uneral 
services: "' 

Cpl. Kucic was born in Bur
gettstown December 31, 1920, at
tended the local schools and grad
uated from Union high school in 
1940. Before entering service i n 
September, 1942 he was employed 
at the Climax Molybdenum Com
pany. He left for overseas duty in 
December, 1943, and arrived in 
the midst of firing on Kaujalien. 
He participated in the invasion of 
Saipan, and spent several months 
in the St. Hebredes Naval Hospital 
after receiving wounds at Tinian 
June 27, 1944. 

He is survived by his parents, 
two brothers, John and Tony Ku
cic, one sister, ~rs. Frances Reed \ 
all of Burgettsiown. 

Cpl. Joseph Kucic to be Interred Thursday, June 17 
Burgettstown Enterprise- June 17, 1948 Edition 



fCONTRIBUTIONSFOR '1
ill HONOR ROLL LAG !
! SEND YOU~S TODAY '!

"

If you have .laid . aside ' tih e:
•stamped return envelope left at:
iyour home recently by the 'Bur.:-:
1gettstown Voluilteer Fire' Depart:.~
) ment, get it out pronto"put yourl
iC0!1tribution .f0 r Burgettstown!
,:I~oJ?munity pe!l1'l;!Ulenthonorroll;, mSlde and mail It today' to ClilX-,
ence Wolfe;' treasurer, at .the Citi;..l
.zen's National Bank. . I
Members of the,' Burgettstown:

Fire Department, to, date have re- .
ceived contributions totalling $550.
Their goal, to' provide a memorial.:
worthy of the men wh4>served in II

~woWorld Wars, from this district,
15 $2500. " .
A generous offer has been made 1

by Harmon Creek Coal, Company'
officials who have promised. to
landscape the honor rollplot,after'
the Granite memorial', is erected.,
, The Memorial will be, placed on,
the triangular/borough owned plot
of ground near the' public library
.and Burgettstown grade ,Schoo}1 :
Treasurer Wolfe received a con.•]

tribution from the U.M.W.of A. at'
Francis Mine on Wednesday, a,
check 'of $50.. , . . ' :
Mall those contributions, what-I .

.e~E!~~?u,ctn:~{lfford~toigi~e, large i
'or..~IStria)l•.i:t()a?Y.i.to ,the ..Treasurer, i
. s01th~Utlie"ontnuttee.iaii!, roceed I1.. "'thltrriS.)~\"""q"t:'C...".:R,' ","'jl;"q."ip 9,~Pl~~~~,JrD~":::;\~''./.'.,,:( .

Contributions for Honor Roll Lag, Send yours Today
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 12, 1948 Edition



.''-c"""',1; ~J;i{t~':',74~:;'J:;;j~;o;'liV:;C:~ ,
,Legionnaires 'attEmdirig/tlfe/2Stlf'
JDistrict meetingat-- MonongahelaI
,SundaY',were told 'that- $1:200/0£'(
'the fund of'$1;600sou~t had~bE!en(
raised by the Forty and Eighffor I
the purchase of playground ,equip":I
'ment at the Children's Home.', f
, Legionnaires plso heard some I

interesting statistics on soldier (
'burials in' Washington, County!
which weere presented by James!
Rea r don, Frederickstown, ,in:
charge of the Graves Registration I
'Bureau. !
; There are a giand total of 4,906j

veterans of all wars interred, iIi '
:public cemeteries of the county as
:follows: Revolutionary War, 214;
Civil War, 2,555; War of 1812~
'163; Mexican War, 28; Indian, 2~~,
unknown, 81;Spanish, 222; World,
,War 1,' 1,270;. World War ,IIr'\
294. In private cemeteris: Revolu-:,t
'tio.n,17:. Civi~,21; War o~ 1812'1
i.10,MexIcan, 1, u_nknown, 6, s,pan-_(
ish I; World War 1, 2; World War .
'II, 1. . ' r

Registrar Reardon. reported 1~3I
,applications for headstones ~ad i
been received froin January,.], I

:1948to Aug. 5, 1948;World War \
,II, 100;World War' I, 38; Spat,:l.ish,!
;War '5. All but sixteen have Deeni
:erected he ,stated. ,. \
i , He said that his records showed i
75 bodies of Washiligton County \
•soldiers retur~ed 'fro~' ov.erseas!
,reburial.

75 War Dead are Re-Interred in County
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 12, 1948 Edition



:

Andrew Pichora .
~, ~ ,",,-'. .t~

WahU~V~e,~~n~~~.1:f
.-Dies. In Baltimore-

••
Funeral services for Andrew

Pichora, 35, who died of malaria,.l
Monday, August 9 in Baltimore,
Md., will be held from his bro-
ther's home, Joseph Pichora 0 f
Francis Mine, Thursday, August
12 at 4:30 o'clock. Rev. W. J.•Mc-
Cashing will officiate and burial
will be-in the Catholic cemetery.
Pichora died after a long illness
of malaria in Baltimore, where he
had been employed for the past
two years since his discharge from
service. He contacted the disease
while serving with the Observa-
tion Battalion of the Army in the
Pacific area. He served for three
years and was stationed at Japan,
Iwo Jima, and the Leyte Islands.
He was born in Burgettstown in
1913, the son of the late Nicholas
and Nellie Pichora. He had lived
here and worked at Francis Mine
until pis call to army service.
Surviving are one brother, Joseph
and three sisters, Mrs. Mary Bro-
ney of Ellsworth 'and Mrs. Cather-

I..ine Budny and Anna Pichora of
!I Baltimore.

Andrew Pichora
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 12, 1948 Edition

, I



Services Held ·For 
T-Sgt. John E. Costa 

The body of T -Sgt. John E. Cos
ta, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leopold 
Costa , of Burgettstown, R . D. 3, 
who died from wounds received 
dur ing a buzz bomb strike Jan. 8, 
1945, at Antwerp , Belgium, was 
buried Sunday, Dec. 19, in the 
Catholic Cemetery at Burgetts
town . 

The Skinner-Brun Post, 7218, 
Veterans of Foreign Warn, of Bul
ger, conducted the military rites 
at the grave. The funeral service 
was conducted Sunday at 2 p.m. 
in St. Peter and Paul Catholic 
Church at Cheny Valley w ith Rev . 
W. J. McCashin officiating. 

The soldier was awarded th e · 
Cr oix de Guerre by the Belgium· 
Gover nment. 

Sgt. Costa was interred in Henri 
Ch appelle Cem etery in Belgium 
prior to removal to ' t he United 
States. His body arrived in Bur
gettstown Friday. 

The soldier w as bor n Jan. 19 
1924, at Cherry Valley an d grad
uated from Union h igh school in 
1942. He entered the Army April 
6, 1943, an d train ed at Camp Ed-
l wards, Mass., w ith the Anti-Air
craftCqrps. He was a height find
er operator at the t ime his. unit 
w as activated w ith the Ninth Air 
Force. He was sent overseas in 
July, 1944. 

P r ior to entering the service Sgt. 
Costa was employed by the Con
tinental Steel Corp., ·Coraopolis. 
He had been awarded the Good 
Conduct Medal, Purple Heart and 
Military Decorat.ion Medal. 

It was while guarding the ports 
of Antwerp that he was wounded 
on January 7, 1945, by a direct hit 
of a buzz bomb. He died the fol
lowing day in a hospital. 

Sgt. Costa was a member of St. \ 
Peter and Paul Catholic Church 
of Cherry Valley. 

Besides his parents he leaves 
two brothers, Anthony Spada of 
H ickory, and Albert Costa, a t 

Services Held for T-Sgt. John Costa 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 23, 1948 Edition 



1 Community Kiddies 
I 

To Receive Movies 
Treat From Vets 

Children of the Gr eater Bur
gettstown .Community will b e 
treated to a free movie at th e 
Keith and Mary Ann theatres i n 
Burgettstown, Wednesday, Dec
ember 29 at 1:30 p.m. The treat is 
sponsored by the Kucher Saska I 
Post 6955 of the Veterans of For
ei~ Wars, and arrangements are I 
bemg made by Commander Wil
liam Craig and Mike ·Kranak. The 
same movie will be shown in bot~ 
theatres. All children from the \ 
Greater Burgettstown area will be I 
admitted free. I 

Community Kiddies to receive Movies Treat from Vets 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 23, 1948 Edition 



SGT, DONA 2 J.: DC W NER 
T O RECEIVE DI P LOMA 

Sgt. D.onald Downer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Downer of Lang
eloth, will receive his diploma in 
absentia at the Union high school 
commencement exercises J une 2. 
Sgt. Downer is stationed at Phila
delphia. His brother Kenneth will 
accept the diploma. 

Sgt. Downer plans to enter 
Rensselaer Polytechnic at Troy, 
N. Y., in the fall. 

Sgt. Donald Downer to Receive Diploma 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 2, 1949 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Frank Pasqualini To 
Be Buried At 
Richmond~ Va. 

The body of Cpl. Frank Pasqua
lilli, who was killed in action in 
France with a tank battalion, will 
arrive at the memorial battlefield, 
Richmond, Virginia, Friday , June 
3. The bur ial service will be there 
at 10 a.m. 

Cpl. Pasqualini was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ettore Pasqualini, 
former residents of Francis ·Mine. 
He was employed at Greensburg
Connellsville Coal and Coke befor e 
his enlistment April 24, 1942. 

Those planning to attend the 
service besides the deceased par
ents are his wife, Mrs. Rose Pas
qualini, his son Robert, and h is 
mother-in-law Mrs. Nella Betti of 
Kittaning; Also the following bro
thers and sisters: Bernard and Ed
ward of Broughton; James of Mc
Kees Rocks; David of Detroit; Sam 
of Burgettstown; Mrs. Josephine 
Yauch of Broughton and Mrs. Ben 
Cipranic of Burgettstown. 

Frank Pasqualini to be Buried at Richmond, Va. 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 2. 1949 Edition 
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DEDICATION OF THE HONOR ROLL 

MT. PLEASANT TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

JULY 4, 1949, 10:00 A. M. 

Invocation ______________ ___ ------------------- ____ . _____ -- ----- ----------Rev. B. M. Wa II ace 
Mt. Pleasant Unite d Presbyterian Church 

Music ___________ ___ ___ __ ______ _____ __ ______ ___ _____ __ Hickory Me n's Community Chorus 
Mrs. Edward H. White, Accompanist 

Dedicatory Address _____ ______ __ _ ·--- --- -- -·· ____ __ __ ___ Roy I. Carson, Charle ro i, Pa . 

Judge of the Court of Common Plea s of Washington County 

Music- - ----- - ---------- - -~------------ - ------ - -- - - - - --- Hickory Men's Community Cho,rus 

Announcements 

Un-veiling of the Honor Roll by Mothe rs of Se rvice Me n 

FLOWER CEREMONY 
In memory of the me n who made the Supre me Sacrif ice 

Benediction _____ __ __________________ ____ ___ __ ----------------------------·_ Rev. C. S. Thomas 
Mt. Prospect Presbyte rian Church 

TAPS 

John C. Mcilvaine Post No. 902 
The Ame rican Legion of Houston 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS: The Mt. Pleasant Township Honor Roll has been 
erected through the combined efforts of per sons from all par t s of t he town
ship who have given freely of their time, t alents and money for the success 
of the project. The Committees in charge desire to express appreci ation 
for this help. Their appreciat ion is also expressed to those from outside our 
community who have helped w ith this project and in this ded ication 
ceremony. 

IN MEMORIAM 
BAWOLAK, STEVE 
DINSMORE, MALCOLM 
DOTTS, CHARLES 
GORDON, DONALD 
GOULD, GROVER 
KAISER, ERNEST 

KARGLE, LOUIS 
KERSTEN, EARL 
MANION, JOSEPH 
McDOWELL, JAMES 
MERCIER, JOSEPH 
MERIAGE, NICHOLAS 

MORRIS, MICHAEL 
RAMACKER, HAROLD 
SCOTT, WAYNE 
STORRICK, ROY 
WILLIAMS, JOHN 
McANANY RICHARD 



Ahrns, Henry 
Ahrns, Leonard 

Carl, Arthur 
Carlisle, Robert 

Alexander, Camille, Jr. Carlisle, William 
Allison, Jay 
Alrutz, Ralph 
Anderson, Boyd 
Antosh, Stanley 
Arcure, Catherine 
Ashbrook, Merle 
Atchison, Robert 
Atchison, Roy 
Atchison, Thomas 
Bartolich, Charles 
Bedillion, Glenn 
Bedillion, John, Jr. 
Bish, William 
Bitz, Frank 
Boone, Lawrence 
Bower, James 
Bowland, Alex 
Bowland, Milford 
Bowland, Ross 
Brady, Edgar 
Brautigam, Clarence 
Brautigam, Clyde 
Brautigam, Earl 
Brautigam, Elmer 
Brautigam, George 
Brautigam, Kenneth 
Briggs, Robert 
Brindak, Andrew 
Brower, George 
Brown, Frank 
Brown, John 
Browning, William 
Burgoon, Earl 
Butler, Thomas 
Byers, James 
Cairns, Charles 
Caldwell, Donald 
Caldwell, James 
Caldwell, John, Jr. 
Caldwell, Mildred 
Campbell, Clark 
Campbell, George 

Carter, Calvin 
Carter, George 
Casper, Julius 
Cass, Charles 
Cass, Harold 
Cass, Joseph 
Cenderelli, James 
Cherenko, Michael 
Chiff, Donald 
Chiff, Earl 
Chiff, Jules 
Christ, Robert 
Cogniet, Charles 
Cogniet, Norman 
Cole, Clarence 
Cole, Paul 
Coleman, Harry 
Coleman, Paul 
Conklin, Reed 
Cooke, Raymond 
Cornelius, Murray 
Cowden, Alvin 
Cowden, Erwin 
Cowden, James 
Cowden, John 
Cowden, Lawrence 
Cowden, Raymond 
Cowden, William 
Crawford, Clarence 
Criquellion, Elsie 
Criquellion, Julius 
Cummins, Roy 
Daley, Hugh, Jr. 
Dami, Joseph 
Davidson, Clyde 
Davis, Daniel 
Davis, Richard 
Demnyan, Paul 

Dhans, Earl 
Dhans, He rman 
Dias, Ralph 
Dias, William, Jr. 

Dinsmore, Glen 
Dire, Albert 
Dixon, Louis 
Doehre, Elmer 
Druga, Andrew 
Druga, George 
Druga, John 
Druga, Joseph 
DuBois, Amil 
DuBois, Raymond 
Edward, L. G. 
Elder, Walter 
Engel, John 
Fehl, Carl 
Fehl, Harry 
Filius, Nicholas 
Findling, John 
Findling, Lester 
Findling, Raymond 
Finley, Cloyce 
Finley, Wilford 
Flon, Henry 
Frye, Albert 
Frye, David 
Frye, James 
Frye, Leman 
Frye, William 
Furlin, Louis, Jr. 
Gilbert, Eugene 
Gima, Andrew 
Gima, George 
Gima, John 
Gima, Joseph 
Gima, Michael (a) 

G ima, Michael (b) 

Gordon, La Roy 
Graham, John 
Grechnowsky, Nicholas 
Greeley, Bernard 
Greeley, Robert 
Grivetti, Louis 
Grivetti, Peter 
Grivetti, Valentino 
Gross, James 
Growden, Donald 



Growden, Merle 
Hainaut, Frank 
Haught, Dale 
Haught, Howard 
Haught, James 
Haught, John 
Haught, Wayne 
Hensel, Mary 
Hensel, Robert 
Hensel, Sheldon 
Hensel, William 
Herman, John 
Hete, John 
Hicks, Alfred 
Hicks, Glenn 
Hinerman, Melvin 
Hoop, George 
Hoop, Wendel 
Hoop, Willard 
Hulick, Elmer 
Hulick, John 
Hulick, William 
Hunter, Abraham 
Hunter, Samuel 
Jeffrey, Kermit 
Jemison, Joseph 
Johns, Alexander 
Ka chnycz, John 
Kachnycz, Theodore 
Kalan, Joseph, Jr. 
Kaste, Kenneth 
Kendo, Leonard 
Kendo, Robert 
Kennedy, Clark 
Kennedy, Ralph 
Kerekes, William 
Kersten, Harold 
King, Floyd 
Kler, Joseph 
Klinsky, Alexander 
Klinsky, John 
Kraeer, Thomas 
Krese, James 
Kumer, Alex 
Kupstas, Joseph 
Lavine, George 

LaSavage, Michael 

Leibert, Joseph 

Leibert, Leonard 
Lewton, William 
Libert, John 
Leffert, John 
Leffert, Robert 
Lugaila, John 
Lugaila, Michael 
Lyle, Donald 
Machek, Frank 
Machek, Ferd 
Machek, Vera 
Mahoney, Frank 
Mahoney, Victor 
Malone, LeRoy 
Maltony, Aldo 
Maltony, Cerafino 
Maltony, John 
Markish, John 
Markovich, John 
Marquis, Milton 
Marshall, Gerald 
Martin, Claire 
Martin, Donald 
Martin, Lester 
Matelliano, Frank 
Matelliano, Jules 
McAllister, Donald 
McAllister, Raymond 
McAllister, Willard 
McAnany, Howard 
McBride, Betty 
McBride, Harry 
McBride, John 
McCarrell, James 
McCarthy, Anthony 
McCartney, Charles 
McGugin, James 
Meneely, George 
Meriage, Lawrence 
Merigo, John 
Mgrdichan, Charles 
M ick, Stanton 
Michalka, Cyril 
Miholic, Frank 
Miller, Everett 
Miller, James 

Milligan, Samuel 

Morris, Andrew 

Morris, Charles 
Morrison, Glenn 
Moss, Harvey 
Mrenak, Edward 
Mulshen, Joseph 
Mulshen, Louis 
Myers, Thomas 
Neil, William 
Noble, James 
Novak, Edward 
Novak, Martha 
O'Bryon, Virginia 
Openbrier, Adolph 
Openbrier, Wililam 
Ozenbaugh,· John 
Parks, Elden 
Partozoti, Albert, Jr. 
Partozoti, James 
Patnesky, Andrew 
Patnesky, James 
Patnesky, Joseph 
Patnesky, Philip 
Pattison, Samuel, Jr. 
Pawlosky, Frank 
Perenic, Fred 
Perenic, Joseph 
Piazza, Felix 
Pilkington, A. D. 
Plance, Edgar 
Plumeret, Seraphine 
Pollard, Glenn 
Prevost, Ronald 
Rargle, Louis 
Reboul, Felix 
Reedy, Lester 
Rettinger, Herbert 
Rettinger, Howard 
Rettinger, Leonard 
Rettinger, Wilbert 
Retzer, Walter 
Rockovich, William 
Rossi, Ernest 
Rupar, Emil 
Rupar, Frank 
Salansky, Alexander 
Salansky, Paul 

Salansky, Peter 

Salansky, William 



Schmidt, Rudolph 
Schmidt, William 
Schmit, Albert 

Stamy, Abram 
Stamy, Keller 
Stamy, Marshal 

Schmit, Reedy Stanowski, John 
Schweinebraten, Elmer Staudt, David 
Schweinebraten, HerbertSt. Clair, Martha 
Scott, Paul Stewart, Edward 
Scott, Walter, Jr. 
Semple, John 
Sethman, Albert 
Sethman, William 
Shaffer, Clyde 
Shannon, Paul 
Shannon, Richard 
Sickles, Kenneth 
Sickles, Norman 
Sickles, Ralph 
Silveus, Fred 
Simon, John 
Simonelli, Albert 
Simonelli, Jay 
Simonelli, Joseph 
Simpson, Alvin 
Simpson, Denny 
Simko, George 
Skrtich, John 
Skrtich, Samuel 
Small, Alexander, Jr. 
Smith, Arthur 
Smith, Robert 
Smith, Vance, Jr. 
Snedeker, Andrew 
Snedeker, Donald 
Snedeker, Samuel 
Snedeker, Thomas 
Speer, Lee 

Strain, George 
Stumpf, Joseph 
Stumpf, William 
Swartz, David 
Swartz, Louis 
Swartz, Samuel 
Swihart, Rollon 
Szczerbienski, Joseph 
Szczerbienski, Manuel 
Tacchino, Louis 
Theiss, Charles 
Theiss, Ernest 
Todd, Robert 
Tornabene, Guy 
Toth, Joseph 
Tozser, John 
Trefnoff, George 
Tustin, Carl 
Tustin, Clifford, Jr. 
Tustin, Donald 
Tustin, Marshall 
Tustin, Woodrow 
Tutin, Theodore 
Ulanich, John 
Ulanich, Louis 
Urbanic, Frank 
Urbanic, Theodore 
Valentine, James 
Vance, Robert 
Vermeulen, Camille 

Vincenti, James 
Vincenti, John 
Vincenti, Joseph 
Vincenti, Lawrence 
Walchuck, George 
Walchuck, John 
Walchuck, Joseph 
Walker, Fred 
Walker, LeRoy 
Walker, Raymond 
Walker, William 
Warne, Theodore 
Washington, George 
Watson, Oliver 
Weaverling, David 
White, Albert 
White, Alvin, Jr. 
White, John 
White, Robert 
White, Robert R. 
Wilkinson, Andrew 
Wilkinson, Donald 
Wilkinson, Maxwell 
Williams, Clifford 
Woods, James 
Woods, John 
Wussick, Nicholas 
Yanosky, Charles 
Yates, Paul 
Yuhas, Joseph 
Yuhas, Steve 
Yurosky, Albert 
Yurosky, Andrew 
Yurosky, John 
Zapotosky, Charles 
Zapotosky, John 
Zarnick, Albin Spillman, Russell 

Sray, John Vermeulen, Clementine Zemaitis, Charles 
Sray, Thomas Vermeulen, Herman 

Vicker, Robert 
Zeno, Carl 



I 

PRIVATE GEORGE BONI 
STATIONED IN -:JAPAN 

I 

I 
Private George Bani, son of Mr. ,· 

and Mrs. Fred Bani of Burgetts-
• I 

town, has recently been assigned 1 

to the 48th Field Artillery Battal- 1 

lion of the 7th Infantry Division, 1 

and is stationed at Camp Young- 1 

hans, Jinmachi, Honshu, Japan. 
Pvt. Boni enlisted in the Army 

on January 5, 1949 and received 
his initial training at Fort Knox, 

I 

Kentucky. After completion of his 1 

initial training, Pvt. Bani was 
shipped overseas to the unit in : 
which ' he is · now serving. Pvt. : 
Bani's present duty in his organi.::- : 
zation is a survey computer. 

Pvt. George Boni Stationed in Japan 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 1, 1949 Edition 



Plan American Day 
At a meeting of the Gold Cross 

Ladies' Society of Slovan in t h e / 
home of Mrs. Alex Kluchanovich 
last Wednesday evening, plans I 
were made · for the group's annual [ 

I 
observance of "I Am An American . 
Day". Ceremonies will be held in 1 

l
front of the Slovan honor roll on 
May 21, with a speaking program I 
planned. That evening a dance w ill j 
b: he~d in the Union Hall at Fran- ~ 
crs Mme. 

Plan American Day 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 30, 1950 Edition 



fPlc. Salvador Pusateri
!Firsf Lo~alCasualty
In Korean War I, I
; Pfc.', Salvador J, Pusateri,. , 20, 1
]who was with th~ 1st Calvary Div- i
lision in Korea, was evacuated from!
lthere on July 20., He was flown 'to j'

1the Fairfield Air Base in Califor-,
inia and proceeded from there t,o~
'ithe Fitz-Simmonshospital in Den-
iver, Colo., where he is now a!
Ipatient. "
;, No official word' has been re-:
fceived from the government'but it,
~is believed that he' ,is suffering:
Ifrom vision fatigue.' • '
i Salvador was a Inembet of 't he
19raduating class of UHS, 1947, 'arid,!
jis a member 'of the Holy Name'So-
lciety of Our Lady of LouJ:des
rchurch. lIe was formerly employed'

, ;by the G. C. Murphy Company: in,
iBurgettstown as a, stock ,boy.,
I He is a son of, ,Mr. 'and Mr S.i
Sam Pusateri. '~ __ . .1

Pfc. Salvador Pusateri First Local Casualty in Korean War
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 17, 1950 Edition



At Fort Knox, Ky.

....
Pvt. Thomas Lee King, son of

'Mr. and Mrs. John King of Fran-
cis Mine, visited his parents re-
cently on a 40-hour pass. Pvt.
King, a graduate with the class of
1950 from Union high school, was
stationed at Fort Knox, Ky. He is
now attending a Cleveland, Ohio
school where he will complete a 6
•week c,ourse on office duties.

Pvt. Thomas Lee King
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 14,1950 Edition
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!I M-Sgt. Bellis At 
1 Randolph Field 

M/ Sgt. Ralph H. Bell, a former 
resident and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph L. Bell of 57 Highland ave
nue, has recently been assigned to 
the world's largest aerial training 
center, Randolph AFB, Texas. He 
was transferred from Lowey Air 
Force Base, for an assignment 
with the B-29 Combat Crew 

I 
Training. 

Randolph, known world-wide 
for its basic pilot training activi
ties since its establishment in 1931, 
has expanded its mission since the 
beginning of the Korean conflict to 
include the training of combat 

. crews for the Nation's giant B-29 
Superfortresses. 

M/Sgt. Bell, who entered the 

I 
service in October 8, 1940 attend
ed Union high school here. 

M -Sgt. Ralph H. Bell at Randolph Field 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 30, 1950 Edition 



Lt. Tony Assigned 
To Korea Duty 

First Lieutenant Nicholas Tony, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tony 
of 14 Bridge street, Burgettstown, 
is scheduled to leave Japan in the 
immediate future for reassign
ment in Korea. His wife reside at 
79 Sayers avenue, Waynesburg. 

Lt. Tony is currently assigned to 
Headquarters Fifth Air Force in 
Jap;m. The Fifth Air Force, oc
cupation air force of Japan, has 
bases throughout Japan and an 
advance base in Korea. 

Commissioned upon graduation 
from flight training school at Pe
cos Air Force Base, Texas, Lt. 
Tony is rated a pilot. From Janu
ary to August, 1947, he served in 
the European Theater of Opera
tions. Prior to his -assignment in 
Japan he was on duty as an in
structor at Lowry Air Force Base, 
Colorado. 

Lt. Tony is a graduate of Union 
High School and Waynesburg Col
lege. Lt. Tony's wife, Mrs. Dayle 
M. Tony will remain at her home 
in Waynesburg until restrictions 
are lifted on dependent travel to 
the far east. 

First Lieutenant Nicholas Tony Assigned to Korea Duty 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 30, 1950 Edition 
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Charles Richard Lange 

Korean War 
Photos 



I was drafted into the army at the age of twenty-one. It was taught and a lot harder 
than I ever expected it to be. I became a corporal with a seial # of 5 2106 7 63 . My com
pany home was second division US Military and the men calle it "second to none". It was 
a career that was an honor to serve my Country. During my military career I received the 
Purple Heart, the Silver Star, the Bronze Star, the National Defense Silver Medal, the 
Korean Service Medal, the United Nations Service Medal and the Combat Infantry Badge. 
The Korean War was a turning point in my life being away from family and depending on 
people other than friends and family and in turn having them depend on me. This expe
rience at the 38th parallel "helped shape me into the man I would become and am today". 

-- -, .. .;...._..~ .• -.A. • ~~ ,; ,._.--/ '( 

/.-4~./" 0,/ ,.., , __ 
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Charles receiving the Silver Star from 
Major General Robert Young; Four-Star General 

Fall of 1952 

CHARLES RICHARD LA "-GE 



Myself in Korea 

Roberto Vega and Bazooka 
March 3 I . I 9 52 North Korea On line 

Tucker, Worley. Vega and myself 
March 3 I . I 9 52 North Korea On line 

CHARLES RICHARD LA"-GE 



Private Charles R. Lange 
Army 

G Company, 2nd Battalion, 23rd Regitnent, 2nd Infantry Division 
Korean War 

Allegheny County 

,,,, 
\w;;rdvd r!w .' ih tT :'r:lr .\ kda! in !951 for .1cn•m ; ;lJi ; \ · t · aml ht\uiHI rh; c.Jil ol 

thu~·- P.ri \'<11.\.' L:mgc • }hs -rn·d a \\'OUJJdt•d !:onll' .• tk h·ing ;:~pu~niH • cm·n" tin·: ht.' 
It: ft. hi~ c<.;\ ct and I.TflS :: t.·J i h<- tidLi ni" <.'t ll' ll11 tire iO liw wuunJ ccl :.;Dldit:r. . \ ft::r 
rt'nJt·rin_g til·::;; ;lid~ ,nltl impnwising a ~piinr !i.>r ih: woumh:d ::;nid.i:.·r'~ hJ·, ,j.; ,.,, k~ 
lw ihcn mon:d him rn .l '-';':t{· Mt::t and l1;1d dw mnn (T:lC!lared if • satC.n· bt·hi nd r\w 

\mrric:Ml I jnc~. l'm·,ut L1 ng(·'~ di~r:.:~;n I l'(lr hi;; own ,,,t"t·r: <1!1(.l iirt· s ;P.-in~ fir;;t 

,;idc- to ~ tdlow ~ · Pldicr :md 3:l\ ing lu:< lift: bring~ !!r~·;H credit ro himself ,lJid !ht 
L' niu:d S1;1h:s .\rmy. 



Carnegie 

1 
Gl Cited 

I For ·Valor 
A 23-year-old Carnegie so1dier, 

Pvt. Charles R. Lange, today 

l
had the Silver Star, the nation'~ 
thirrl hiahest award for heroism 

l
in combat, for saving a wound ct 
comrade in Korea. 

His pare11ts, Mr. and Mr .. 
Lawrence Lang . who live on 
McMichael Rd., ju t out ·ide Car
negie, have had fiv of their 

!
seven sons in militar/ service. 

One. Lawrence Jr., who Sa \v 
1. ervi e in the acific with the 
i Army in World War II, and ills 

l f<;~ther. are . tcreotypers for th8 
Sun-Telegraph. 

Charl ,.,•on the SiJver StHr 
while fightincr with the Twent)· 
third Infantry Regjment of t11e 

c0nd Division 
Observing a wounded comra ~< 

lying exposed to enemy fire. h<' 
left cover and crossed the fire-

. swept area to the wounded man. 
After improvising a splint for 
the man' br0ken leg, Lange 

. r moved him co afety and di-
A WARD .. • Pvt. Charles R. Lange r ·., ft) of Car- re:~tE>d ~- l.itter _ t am h~ eva cu-

. · h h • d · S . f. t M · latJnr; h1m sately b hmd the neg1e, 1s s own aa e rece1ve th~ Sliver ,,r rom a]. : mer1c n lines. . 
Gen. Robert Young (right) for heroism i · combat ; 1· fiN l{OREA 8 ~IONTR.' • 
saving wounded comrade in Korea. Ma ... 4 cen tex is 1! Charles entered t~e Arm~ last 
unidentified. r l\'farch ~fter _att.endmg Robmson 

-- - - - -- 1Townsh1p High School. He has 
1 been in Korea for eight months 
1 and was once wounded. 
i One of h.L brother . Joseph. 
1 i n:ow in Japan after seei.r:g 
1 s rv1 c as a paratrooper m 
Korea with the 101st Airborne. 

Another brother, Louis, has 
ju. t arrived home after com
pleting an enlistment in the 
Army. Louis re--enlisted after 
World War II service in Ger· 
many and France. 

! Andrew, th~ fifth brother to! 
· se military service wa. with 
j111e Marineg in the Padfic dur- · 
1ing Wor!rt War II. 1 

Pvt. Charles R. Lange, Carnegie GI Cited for Valor 
Pittsburgh Sun Telegraph-March 13, 1952 Edition 



Seaman 1st Class Charles Kit
tle, son of Mrs. Margaret Kittle 
Denny, Whitaker ave., recently 
completed one year with the U. S. 
Navy. "Chuck" enlisted August 13, 
1951 and underwent basic training 
at Great Lakes Naval Base where 
he played on the football team. 
On completion of his ·basic, Kittle 
wa's transferred to Charleston, · S . 
C., his home port, and is finishing 
his second cruise this summer. He 
will return to Charleston Septem
ber 6, havin·g been in Norfol:k, 
England, Ireland, Cuba and t h e 
Canal Zone on this latest cruise. 

Kittle passed his Seaman's test 
July 1 with a high score which en
titled him to that welcome · extra 
pay fUld extra. stripe. ·"Chuck" has 
taken .an active role with the base 
wrestling team ·while stationed in 
ChaTleston. · 

A 3/ c James L. McNally h a s 
completed basic training at Parks 
AFB, Calif. He is stationed at 
Reese AFB, Texas, awaiting as
signment to a cadet training 
school. 

Airman McNally is a graduate 
of Union h~gh school and a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. McNally, for
mer residents · of ·Harmon Creek, 
now of Salt Lake City1 Utah. 

News of Our Men and Women in Uniform 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 21, 1952 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Pvt. Joseph 1L. Barish, above, 
•has returned to his base at Ft. 
1 Leonard Wood, Mo., fol1ow11).g a 
week end pass spent with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew B~rish 

. of Bulger. He was drafted in 'fov -
i ember, 1952, and completed tasic 
training at Ft. Leonard Wtod 
where he is stationed with the en• 
gineer corps. Barish attended Un
ion high school and was formerly 
employed .by the Pennsylvania 
Railroad. 

Pvt. Joseph L. Barish 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 26, 1953 Edition 



i 

·•Private William E. Bender, son I 
of Mrs. Helen Bender, of 217 Char
les st., Langeloth, recently arrived 
at th e Engineer Replacement 
Center, Fort Belvoir, Virginia. 

There he i·s undergoing 16 weeks 
of basic training to qualify him as 
a soldier of the Corps of Engi 
neers. 

Pvt. William E. Bender 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 26, 1953 Edition 



Pictured above is Pvt. Robert 
Bongiorni, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Bong~orni of Atlasburg, who re
.cently arrived at the engineer re
·pla.cement training center, Fort 
Belvoir, Va. Robert 'Nill undergo 
16 weeks of basic training to q ual
ify for the Corps of Engineen. 

Pvt. Robert Bongiorni 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 26, 1953 Edition 



Pvt. Harry G. Phillis, son of Mr. 1 
an..:! Mrs. Carlisle Phillis of R. D.-
3, Burgettstown, has just been as
signed to the 503d Military Police 
Battalion, Fort Bragg, North Caro-

' lina. 
Prior to that transfer, he com-

1 pleted his basic training with the 
11th Airborne Division at F o rt 
Campbell, Kentucky, and will now 
l n de r go Advanced Individual 
Training to qualify him as a Mili
·ary Policeman. 

Pvt. Harry G. Phillis 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 26, 1953 Edition 



·Pvt. David Slopek son of Mrs. 
Marie Slopek of R D. 3, Burgetts
town, has just been assigned to the 
503d Military Police Battalion, 
Fort Bragg, North Carolina. 

Prior to that transfer,. he com-· 
' pleted his basic training with the 

11th Airborne Division at Fort 
Campbell, Kentucky, and will now . 
undergo Advanced Individual 
Training to qualify him as a Mili
tary Policeman. 

Pvt. David Slopek 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 26, 1953 Edition 



Pvt. J-ay D. Smith of Burgetts- . 
' town, son of Mrs. Virginia Smith 

of 1220 N. W. 5th St., Miami, Fla., 
has just been assi,gned to the 503d 
Military Battalion, Fort Bragg, 
North Garolina. 

Prior to that transfer, he eom
pleted basic training w ith the h th 
Airborne Division at Fort Camp
bell, Kentucky, and will now un
dergo Advanced Individual Train
ing to qualify him as a Military 
Policeman. 

Pvt. Jay D. Smith 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 26, 1953 Edition 



Pvt. Robert L. Verbanic, son of I 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Verbanic, 
Box 295, Burgettstown, has just 
been assigned to the 503d Military 
Police Battalion, Fort Bragg, North 
Carolina. · 

Prior to that t ransfer, he com
pleted h is basic training with the 
11th Airborne Division at Fort 
Campbell, Kentucky, and will now 
undergo A d v a n c e d ' Individual 
J;r a inin·g t-o qualify him as a Mili
tary Policeman. 

Pvt. Robert L. Verbanic 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 26, 1953 Edition 



Stationed In Korea 

1 Sgt. Andr ew Enos, son of Mr. 
I and Mrs. Mike Enos of Langeloth, 

I 
is expected home soon after serv
ing 10 months in Korea. Andrew, 

I w ho completed basic training a t 
1 Camp Breckinridge, Ky'., is a 
\ gradu:ate ,.of Union high school and I 
I was formerly employed by th e 
Wheeling Steel Company. \ 

I . . - - ~. . - . ~ -- - - ' 

Sgt. Andrew Enos Stationed in Korea 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 9, 1953 Edition 



Pictured above is Pvt. Robert 
Bruce -at Lakehorn, Italy, where 
he has been stationed with the 
Army as truck driver since Janu
ary. He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Bruce of Bulger. 

Pvt. Robert Bruce 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 23, 1953 Edition 



THE PEOPLES' FORUM
FORT DILLOW'

'The articles recently published in
"The Enterprise" concerning the
early history of Burgettstown and
surrounding communities ill a v e
been vel'y interes~ing. No doubt
they have caused other readers, as
well as myself, to recall some ? f
the histodcal facts connected wlth
a particular community. I was. ~s-
pecially interested at the mentlOn
of Fort Dillow and was tempted to
write about some incidents con-
nected with it that may not be re-
corded in any book.
"My mouth shall speak in parables
Of hidden truths of old
W'hich, handed down from age to

age •
To us, our fatherS. told".

. r Psalm-78: 2
Forl Dillow stood on what i~

now know as the Coventry Farm.
A large willow tree that weathered
the storms of many decades was
supposed to mark 1!'lmost~e exact
site of the old fort. The tTee was
'standing not so many years ago
but I doubt if it could be located
now. I have 'Often .heard .the fol-
lowing story about the old tree,
During one of the frequent Indian
raids, a young lady rode to the
fort, dismounted, and before en-
tering the fort, stuck her willow
riding whip into the ground. T:h e
whip grew and became the large
willow tree of historical note. I
cannot vouch for the authenticity
of the story, but it was told to us
as it had been handed down from
age to age."

Another 'Of .lJhe "hidden truths
of old" was that of a small boy
whose home was quite a distance'
from the fort. I think the family I
name was Bigger. One day the'
alarm came that the Indians were
approaching. The boy lleard the
warning, a~q ~lthough very young,
kriew the meaning and .the custom'
of his family when those warnings
came. While .the family gathered
to':ge1lher a few belongings. the
little fellow, unnoticed by'any one,
started to the fort alone. When the
family was ready to start, the boy
was missing. They searched every
where but he was not to be found.
They waited until they thought lJhe
Indians might be upon them any
minute and left reluctantly for the
fort. When they ,reached their
destination, to their great joy and
amazement, ilhey found their boy."

The fact that this locality was a
real Indian country has been es-
tablished by the large number of
arrow heads that have been found
by farmers as they worked their
fields. '

I have never heard that there
were any desc~ndants of the Dil-
low family. While the name has
not been perpetuated by postertty,
it has been retained in that local-
ity through other medi~ms. The
stream that drains the surrounding

..territory is known as ..Dillow Run,
For almost one hundred year~
Fort Dillow,School has been loca-
ted on the Savage farm wJ1ieh
joins the Coventry Farm. Before
.that time the school fOr t!he com-
munity was located on .the Dun-
lap farm, but I cannot say that it
was known as Fort Dillow School.

Through the years the "w", has
been dropped in the spelling of the
word. In recent years 1Ihe "Fort"
has also been dropped from th e
name of .the school. It.is now
known only' as Dillo SchooL ,

The Enterprise the past week
carried a notice of the sale of the
abandoned schools of Hanover
Township, which includes Dill 0
800001. In a few weeks it, too, will
have passed into that era of events
known as '''History''.

Fort Dillow
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 6, 1953 Edition
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Gold Star ·For Slova·n Marine"'· 

Ma.rine Corporal Ra~ph James, 23, son of 'Mr. and Mrs. Char es 
James, of Slovan, recently was awarded a Gold Star in lieu of a 
second Bronze Star Medal by Brigadier General Robert E. Hogaboom, · 
Assistant Division Commander, Second Marine Division, at cere
monies at Camp Lejeune, N. C. According to the citation accompany
ing the award, Cpl. James s'howed great courage and devotion to . 
duty in addition to outstanding leadership and bravery under intense 
enemy fire while serving as a squad leader r.with the First Marine 
Division in Korea. A 1947 graduate of :Union High School, Burgetts
town, Cpl. James enlisted in the Marine Corps in August, '.1.951. At 
.Camp Lejeune he is serving as a Jlle~ber of the ist. Battallion, 

~c;>nd Marines, n ~i;if~try f ~ment of the Second 'Marine Division. · 

Marine Corporal Ralph James-Gold Star for Slovan Marine 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 6, 1953 Edition 



List: . of -U. s. 
·.< 

AN 
- ty-elghth Regiment. Second Division; wl!e. pany, second - _Battalion. Twenty-third Re~I-

MUNS , -Wednesday, Aug. 19 Bertha L. Ftu·nish. Indtanaoolls. • ment,_ Second -Division: aunt, Mrs. Lee W . 
llPJ-The United :Natiot'tS Oomm,and GALVAN. C!>L Gilberta. Compl~nl Yt K, Ththlrty- PRBOea\~·. WP!inc.chJeamsteres. ~~-· Company G . Twenty-. • . eighth Regiment, Second D ,. son; mo er. .--. v 
lannottnced tht8 1ttaster Zt8t of U1nt- Marie Galvan, Raymondville. Tex. r third Regiment. Second Dl\'islon; wife, Flora 
· d cot t · : _ 1 S f H t _ GIBSON, P!c. Paul T., Company E. S eventh Prow,- Solsberry. Ihd. -
.e · u a es ·war. przsoner ree.... 0 Regiment. Third Division; mot11er. Mrs. RAMOS. Cpl. .Eugene R .. Company H. seventh 1day a t Panntun;ont : Rosella Gibson, Delhi, Ind. Regiment. '):'hlrd>Divislon: father, Esteban F. 

GRANGER. Cpl . .John ·S .. Company L. TwentY· Ramos. Lon!;! Beach. Call!. 
N E w. YoRK third Regiment. .Second Division: father. QUINN. Cpl. Patrick V .• Company L. Thirty-

• John D. Granger. Plant CitY. Fla. eighth· Rcg!metit. Second Division; !ather. 
FER- P.'T 1 h A F r HANBAUM. pre. Oren D .. company I. Twen- Patrick v_ Quinn. Chicago_ 

- ... s . Cp · ~ eehan A . . - Battery · i • ty-thlrd Regiment, Second Dl\"islon; !athl!r. ROWLEY. S~t. Arden A .• Company A . Second 
teenth Field Artillery BattalionJ Second Divl- Ernest L. Hanbaum. Kinmundy, IlL Englnee·rs Combat Battalion, Second Division; 
sian: unci~ . 1:\ir. Joseph Ferris, 912 Ford HERNANDEZ, Cpl. Gilbert P., Company I. _ mother, Rosella TenneY • .Mesa. Ariz. 
Street. O~;dE:osburg. 

PRICE, -Cpl. Eu~:ene H., Headquarters Com- Twenty-third . .Regiment, Se<:ond Division; rRACHEL. - Pic. Leonard, Headquarters Com-

[ 
pany. Third Battalion. Twi!Ilty-third Re&i· mother Carmen P. Hernandez, Los Angeles. panY. First" Battalion. Thirty-el:;:hth Regi
ment , Second D ivision; f ather, Harry Price, HIBBERD, Cpl. Winthrop B. , Company D . ment. Second 'Division; mother. Tillie Rachel. 

· T Thirty-eighth Regiment. Seeon<t Divlsfon ; - -Monroe. Wash./ - · · 
2311 iebout Ave .. the Bronx. mother. Virginia· T. owens. Los Angeles. REA, Cpl. Vernon s .. S ervice c~mpany. 187th 

P~~e~~Lr:Rei~enf.el~~fy.f~=n~~.:f~ HILL. · CPl. James. Company e. Thirty-eighth Alrb.orne Regimental C~mbat .&.eilm; mother. 
slon; brother. William . Pucciarelli, 204 St. Regiment, Second Division: mother, Marga~t , Gertrud~ Schrage, ·Glen Burnie, Anne Arumlei 

1 1.~ k' A B okl R. King, Worcester. Vt. county, Md . 
.. ar " ve.. ro l'D- HODGES, s::t. James E .. company L. Thirty- "REJ'.Ul.S. Pte Wllllam w .. Headquarters Com-

RAMATOWSKI, Sgt. Alexander T •. First Air: eighth Regiment, Second Division; sister, pany, Second,;Battalion, TwentY·thir<l Re;:t-
born~ Rang-er Com!'any, Se<:ond J:?lvls!on . Lucille Franklin. Gallatin, Tenn. . ment. second . Division; mother, Mrs. F. W : 
mother, - Mn. Leokadla. _ Ramatowsld, 920 JACKSON, Sgt. Elmer L. Jr.. company B. Remus. Detroit. _ 
Longwood Ave., the .Bronx, · Thirty-eighth Regiment, Second Division; RIVERA-GUZMAN. Sgt. Ramon. Medical Com· 

YACKO. Pre. Peter. Company A . Fl!th Reg!- mother, Rachel Jackson, Skowhegan. Me. pan:Y. Fifth Rc:;iment. Third Dlvlsl.qp.; wife, 
ment al Combat Team. Twenty- fourth Dlvl- JOHNSON. CPl. Danlel L .. Company B. Thirty- Mrs$'Ubertlnao ·caban de Rivera; Camvy, P_ R. 
slon; mother, Mary Yacko, 8 Mygatt St.. eighth Regiment. second Division: mother, ROOS A • . Pfc_ William F .. Company N. Nine
B inghamton. · Carlotta E . Johnson. Hinton. ,v. Va. . teenth Reg!menf. Twenty- fourth Division; 

JONES, Sgt. William A .. Battery B, Fifteenth !ather. RU'tl<!n F. Roosa. Middletown, Ohio. CONN ECTICUT 
KP..EIZER. P t e. AlexltD<Jer. Company L. Nine

teenth Reglm.ent.. Twen t y - fourth Division: 
cousin. William Lebowitz. 64 Garfidd Ave 
D.!lllbury. -

OTH E R A RE A S 

Field Artillery Battalion. Second Division; SEAY. · Cpl. ·cary M_, ·company A,.' ThirtY
mother. l;:mma Jones, Holly H1ll, Ky. eJahth Reatment Second Division- - mother. 

KEWALEWSKI. Cpl. Richard. Sixty-ninth Mav F. Seay. Buchanan, Va. -
Transportation Truck Company. FJ!ty-secon<[ SERiSH. Sgt_ Gregory M .• Company E. Eighth 
Truck Battalion; m other. Mary Kewalcwskl , Regiment. First cavalry Dlv!Slon: mother, 
11-I:ilwaukee. Elizabeth Serlsh. Burgettstown, Pa. 

KIMBRELL. Sgt. Johnnie W .. Company H . SETTLES. CPl. Robert Welby, Comoany B. 
Twenty-third Regiment. · second Dl\'lsion; Thirty-eighth Re~:lment. second Dlvls!on: 

ADAMS. Sgt. Ralph <S .. Third Recollnalssance mother. Polly Shirley, Oakman. Ala_ - mother. Katie BT"ant. Horse Cave, Ky_ 
Company, Third Division; mother, Mrs. Gar- KOJIMA, P!c. Robert Y., Medical Company. SHEPARD. SI(L Robert E . . Ser,•ice Battery, 
tield Adams. Auburn , M~. • Thirty-eighth Regiment. Second Division; Fifteenth Field Artillery Battalion •• S econd 

AUSTIN, P1c. Julian H. Jr. , Company L . brother. ToEhlyuki Kojima, H!lo. Hawaii. Division: mother, Mrs. Robert L. Shepard, 
Thirty- eighth Regiment_ Second Division; LlEB. Cpl. ThEOdore E .• Company E, Twenty- Brazil. Ind_ • 
wire. Ann Elh:abeth Austin, Elizabeth City, third Regiment, Second Division; father, Earl SISSON, Pfc . Marlyn . K .• · Company H . Seventh 
N. c. J . Lleb, Indiana. Pa. ' ' Regiment. Third Division; father, Walter R. 

BLEVINS. Cpl. John R.. Company C. Fifth LITTLE. S~;t. Wesley D.. Service Company_ Sisson. Chancellor, & D. 
Regimenlal Combat . Team. Twenty-fourth Second Engineers Combat Battalion. Second SORENSEN, Sgt . Elmer E .. Coropanv· H. Tb.ir
Divislon: mother, Hazel A, Bl~vins , Leavltts- Division; aunt, Mrs. D. E- Langston. Borger. ty-elghth Re~:linen~. Second Divls\on: mother, 
bur:;. Ohio. · Te;,:. . Martha L. Sorensen, Central Cij:y, S. D. 

BYNUM. Pfc. Simon T . • Company K, Thirty- LOVE, P!c:. Crawford H ., Headquarters Com- SOtiTH. Cpl. • Jimmy. TWentieth Signal -Air
eighth R egiment, Second Division; brother, pany, Second Battalion. Twenty-third Reg!- Ground Liaison Company. Eighth Army; 
Henry -Guy Bynum. Overton. Tel:. ment. Second Division; mot her. lone C . . Love, mother. Cleiia s outh, Fayette. Ala. 

CARLIN. Cpl . Joseph E .. Company M. Thirty- Esom Hill, Ga. SPERBECK,_ Cpl. Clarence G.. Company F . 
eighth Regiment. second Division; mother, McCONAHA. Cpl. Emery Jr.. Compa-ny• B . Thirty-fifth Regiment. TWentl'~H!th Division; 
Od!ne Carlin. Erath. La. Thirty-eighth Regiment. Second Division: mother. Rosemary 1'1[. Sperbeck, Gillett. Pa_ 

CRISP. CPl. Porter W. . Company K. thirty· mother. Rosie McConaha. Logaq, Ohio. STALLINGS, CpL Joseph E. . Company E. 
eighth Re:;Lment, Second Division: wite, !McDONOUGH. Cpl. Martln F .. "Companv I. Thirty-eighth Re:: lment. Second Division: 
Mayme Geneva Crisp, Bryson City, N . C. TwentY-third Regiment . Second Division : father. J, s. Stallings, York. Ala. -

CUTHBE.RSON. · Pte. .Bernard R.. Com.oa.ny aunt. Mary McDermott. Bri::hton. ·Mass. STANLEY. CpL Ceoree A .. Comp.any A . Fift h 
G. Seventh Regiment. Third Division: father. 1\l:cCRA \V, sgt. Charles W .. Company L. Thir- Regimental Combat Team. Twenty-fourth Di· 

DAWSON. CpL Miles L .. He""-quartt!rs Corn- ty- elghth Regiment, Second DLvision: wife . ·vision : mother. Estella D . Stanley, Poulsbo. 
pany, Second BaUallon, Tweny-thlrd Reg!- Mlldred L. !McCraw. St. Lou ts_ ·,va~lL -
ment. Second Dlvis\9c; father, Eugene F. McGOVERN. Cpl_ .Edward L.. Headquarters STORY, Sgt. Rov. Headquarters ServicE' Com
Daw&on. Norman. Okla_ _ Company, Thlrty-el;:hth R':'ximent _ Second pany. Second "Engineers combat Battalion, 

DAY, P!c. J ohn W .. Company L, .Thirty-@.tghth Division; mother. Mrs. Dav1d A. Wiedeman, Second Dlvlsfon; mother. Mrs. Bessie Hughes, 
Regiment , Second Dlvislon; sister, Blrt1e BelUn)i:ham. Wash._ Jonesboro, Tenn. 

•Campbell. Arlington, Tex. MEDLIN, P!c. John W .. Company L, Thirty- S\'iiENSON. P!c. Russell Lyman • . Company :S:. 
, Robert Cuthbertson. St. Clair Shore&, 1-Uch. eighth Regiment. Second - Division; - !ather . Thirty-eighth Regiment. Second Division; 
'DYER. Sgt • . Robert 1\f., Company K. Ninth E. D. Medlin. Mena. Ark. father, Swen Swenson. Watertown, S. D . 
. R ePinent. Second Di\"1sion; ~1ster, Mr:s: . Max MESSER. Cpl. Wilila.m C .. Company 3 . Thirty- TYLER. Cpl. Johit L .. Headquarters Company, 
. We.St. Fresuo, Call!. eighth R,eglment, .second Division; mother. Thirty-eighth Regiment, Second Division; 
-ELLISON. Sgt • .James R. , company F, Twenty- Mrs. Helen Messer, Keith, w . va. - motller. Sylvia Tyler. Moundsville. w . va. ·I 

I t hird Regiment . Second Division; mother, MUTCHINSON, Cpl. Howard M .• Company A. VERINAKIS. Cpl. Michael , Company A. Thlr
i Lillian Ellison, Kenosha. Wis. - First Battalion, Thirty-eighth Regiment, sec- ty-e!ghth Regiment Second D ivision· mother. J 
;:FARRELL, Cpl . Thomru; s .• Medical Company, ond D!vl•ion: sister, Beatrice Smith, Colum- Mary verlnakls Baltimore. - • · 

Fi!th Reg!mental Combat Team, Twenty- bus. Ohio. · . WARDEN, Cpl. "Bill G .• Company K. Fl!th J 
1 fourth Divtsion: mother, Mrs. John A. Far- PATE. Sgt. Lloyd W .. Company ~ .. Nineteenth Cavalry Regiment. First cavalry Dlvlsion; 

rell, Trinidad, colo. Regiment . Twenty-fourth DIVJSIOn; grand- mother. Mrs. vennle Blevins warden. Abing-
·FBRGUSON, P!c. Charles 'E., Battery :B, mother. Sarah Crossland. Columbia. S. C. ton va. ' 
I Forty-ninth Field Artillery Battalion, seventh POTTS. Sgt . .James C.. Headquarter.'! Battery, WHE'LLER; Cpl. Homer L. . Jr.. Battery A, · 
! Dlvlslon; t ather, Donald Ferguson, Toledo, Second Dlv!s10n Artillery, Second_ Dlvlslon; Thirty-eighth Field Arttllery Battalion. sec-1 
1 Ohio; mother. H tllary Schack. Lowville, N.Y. mother. Ola M. Utley, Bagdad. Anz. . ond Division: rather. Homer L. Wheller. 
FREEMAN. P!c. WllliBm D._ .Jr .. Compan:IC A. PREECE, Cpl. Elias .J.. Company L. Th1rty- Ranger. Ind. 1 

' Thirty-eighth Regiment. Second D lv islon; titth Rcl;tment. Twenty-tourth Division; YOH. Cpl. Herman L .. company D. Fitth Re"l
' wife Barba ra A Freeman . Atlanta. mother. Ethel Preece, Del Rio, Tex. ment, First cavalry Division; mother, Edna 
:FURNisH. PC.o. s t anley E .. Company l\1. Thlr- PREWITT. Sgt_ .James \V., Headquarters Com- Yoh. Bethel. Pa. 

Sgt. Gregory M. Serish 
New York Times-August 19, 1953 Edition 



E FIRST 

PVT. STANLEY BOKOSKI 

F or t George G. Meade, Md. 
Local boys, pictur ed above, have 
arrived at the 2053rd Army recep
tion center a t Ft. Meade, where 
they will receive initial indoctri
nation into the Army. 

P ictured above are: Pvt. Stanley 
V. Bokoski, 26, son of Mrs. Anna 

IE OF THE ARMY ·AT FT E 

PVT. LEROY BENNETT PVT. DELBERT FULLUM 

Bok oski, Cherry VaHey; Pvt. Le·- I selected for that branch of t h e 
roy H. Bennett, 20, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bennett ·of R. D. 2, 
Burgettstown; and Pvt. Delbert A. 
Fullum of 37 Center ave. 

Here they are classified as to 
skill and aptitudes, an!d will b e 

Army for which they are best 
qualified. They will be sent to an 
Ar;my instalLati'on for basic .. train
ing after which assignments will 
be made either to advanced train
ing or the Army Field Forc~·s. 

Bokoski, Bennett and Fullum Receive First View of the Army at Ft. Meade 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 3, 1953 Edition 



List: of -U. s. 

MUNaAN -"- - i ty-elghth Regiment. Second Division: Wife. pany, Second ·;attal!on. Twenty-third Regie 
"' , Wednesu.u.y_,. Aug_ 1.9 Bertha L. Furnish. Ind!ana:ool!s. • ment._ Second Division: aunt, Mrs. Lee w. 

(/£>•-Th= U-P;tDd -Nnt-"o•r~ Oo11, 11zn•--2 GALVAN. Cpl. Gilberta. Company K. Thirty- Bean. Winchester-. KY. 
' " ... " "" • • ': • ·'<N•.'-"' eighth Regiment, Second D!\llston; mother, PRO\V. P!c • .James1J .• Company G. Twenty-

.altttottnced thts TI<-aster ltSt of Un~t- Marie Galvan, Raymoudvllle. Te,;:. 1 thitd _Regiment. Second Dlviston: wife, Flora 

d Stat " · -z"so te' rs f d t GmSON. P!c. Paul T.. Company E. Seventh Prow. SolsberrY. Ind. ie · e., ~Var. pr 1 ree 0· Regiment. Third Division; mot11er. Mrs. RAMOS. Cpl. Eugene R .. Company H. Seventh 
day at PanntUnJO?n: Rosella Gibson. Deihl, Ind. Regiment. Thlrd>Dlvlslon: father, Esteban F. 

GRANGER. Cpl. John-s .. Company L. Twenty- Ramos. Long :Beach. Calif. 
NEW. YORK third Regjment. .Second Division: father. QUINN. CpL Patrick V .• Company L. ThirtY• 

.John D. Granger. Plant CitY. Fla. eighth· Reg!ment. Second Division: !ather. 
FERPJS Cpl ;>heehan A · Eatterv A Fif- HANBAUM. pre. Oren D .. Company I. Twen- Patrick v. Quinn. Chicago. 

I te~nth • Flel<:( Artillery Battalion~ second· Divl- t?-thlrcl Regiment. Second Dlvislon; fatht!r, ROWLEY. Sgt. Arden A .• Company A. _Second 
: s!on· uncle L\ir .ro-eph Ferris 912 Ford Ernest L. Hanbaum. Kinmundy, IlL Engineers Combat Battalion. Second Dtvlsion; 
'I street, Ogdensburg. • ' HERNANDEZ. Cpl. Gilbert P., Company I: mother. Ro~ella TenneY. Mesa. Ariz. 
PRICE .ep! Eugene H Headquarters com- Twenty-third --Regiment. Se<:ond DlvlSlon. RACHEL. Pte. Leonard. Headquarters Com

. pany,' Third Battalion·: Twanty-th!rd Regi- mother. carmen P, Hernandez, Los Angeles. panY. First-- BattaUot;. Thirty-eighth RegJ-
1 ment Second Division· father Harry Price HIBBERD, Cpl. Wmthrop B.. Company D. ment. Second D~vlsion. mother. Tillie Rachel. 
: 23U 'Tiebout Ave the' Bronx • ' Thirty-eighth Regiment. Second Dlvlsfon; --Monroe. "Wash.> · 

I'PUCCIARELU. Pic. Felix J.: companl" K. mother. Virginia T. owens. Los Angeles. REA..__Cpl. Vernon s .. Service compa_nY. l87th 
N1neteentl1 Regiment Twenty-fourth Divl- HILL. -CPl. James. Company C. Thlrty-e!ghth Alnwrne Regimental C?mbat Te<lm. mother. 

I 
slon: brother, WilUam Pu~larell!, 204 st. Regiment, ~econd Division: mother. Marga~t . Gertrud~ Schrage. 'Glen BUrnie, Anne Arunclei 

' 1.£arJ.:'s A e B ookl~ R. Klng, '\.> orcester. Vt. - County, Md. 
v ·• r •-· _ HODGES. Sgt. James E .• Company L. Thirty- REJVJ;U..S. P!c. William W .. Headquarters Com-

,RAMATOWSKI, Sgt. Alexander T .• First Air eighth Regiment Second Division· sister pany Second- -:Battalion TwentY-thlr11 Re~t-
1 ~~u:'er R:'l:fr"sr if_~~Jfa".ft~· ~~~~~w~!isi~~~ Lucille Franklin. 'Gallatin, Tenn. ' _ ' men( second.-Divlsion; 'mother. :Mrs. F. W. 
I • · h • JACKSON. Sgt. Elmer L. Jr.. Company B. Remus. Detroit. 

Longwood Ave., t e .Bronx. · Thirty-eighth Regiment, Second Division; RIVERA-GUZMAN. Sgt. Ramon. Medical com-
'!YACKC. Pre. Peter. Company A. Firth Reg!- mother. Rachel Jackson, Skowhegan. Me. panY, Fifth Re~;iment. Third Divisi.qol; wife, 

mental Combat Team. Twenty-fourth Dlvl- JOHNSON. Cpl. Danlel L .. Company B. Thirty- Mr.s.l'-Ubertlna- Caban de Rivera; Camvy, P. R. 
1 slon; mother. Mary Yacko, 8 :Mygatt St.. eighth Regiment. Second Division: mother, ROOSA. pre_ WilHam F .. company N. N!ne-

1 

Binohamton. - Carlotta E . .Johnson. Hinton. l.V. va. _ teenth Regimenf. Twenty-fourth Division; 
CONNECTICUT .JO~ES, Sgt. W!lllam A .. Battery B. Fifteenth father. Rullen F. Roosa. Middletown. Ohio. 

1 
~ Fleld Artlllery Battalion. Se<;ond. Dlv!slon; SEAY.- Cpl. 'Gary M .. -Company A,! ThirtY-

' KREIZER. Pte. Ale,;:ander. Company L. Nine- mother. Emma Jones, Holly Hill, E;Y. e!E:hth Regiment. Second Division:· mother. 
' teenth Re"lment. Twenty-fourth Division· KE\VALE\VSKI. Cpl. Richard. S1xty-n!nth 1Vrav F seay Buchanan va 
I cousin. William Lebowlt:l:. 6-i Garfi~:ld Ave" Transportation Truck Company. FlftY-second SERISH." Sgt. Gregory M.: Companv E. Eighth 

I 
Danbuu. - Truck Battalion; mother. Mary :Kewakwskl. Regiment. First cavalry DlvlSlon; mother. 

lVfilwaukee. Elizabeth sedsh Burgettstown Pa 
OTHER AREAS - KIMBRELL. Sgt . .I!Jhnnie _w .. Company- H. SETTLES. CPl. Robert Welby: ccimoany B. 

, Twenty-third Reg1ment. secona Dl\·Jslon; Thirty-eighth Regiment. second Dlvlslon; 

!
ADAMS. Sgt. RalPh <S •• Third Reco;malssance mother. Polly Shirley, Oakman. Ala. - mother. Katie Bl'vant. Horse Cave. Ky. 

Company, Third Divlslon; mother, Mrs. Gar- KOJIMA •. Pfc. Robert Y., Medical Company. SHEPARD. S!<t. Robert E.. Ser,•lce Battery. 
!ield Adams. Auburn. Me. • Thlrt;r-etghth Regiment. Second D!vlslon; F!tteenth Field Artl!lery Battalion,. Second 

AUSTill, Pt-e. Julian H. Jr., Company L. brother. ToEhlyukl KoJima. Hllo. Hawall. Division: mother, Mrs. Robert L. Shepard, I Thirty-eighth Regiment. Second Division; LlEB, Cpl. Theodore E .• Company E, Twenty- Eraz!l. :rnd. • 
1 

wife. Ann Elizabeth Austin, Elizabeth CitY, third Regiment, second Dlvlslon; father, Earl SISSON. Pfc. Marlyn _K .• · Company H, Seventh 
: N. c. J. Lfeb, Indiana. Pa. ' ; Regiment. Third DlvJslon; father, Walter R. 
i:SLEVINS. Cpl. John R.. Company C. Fifth LITTLE. s;:-t. Wesley D.. Serv>c<' Company. Sisson. Chancellor, &.- D. 

Regimental Combat _ Team. Twenty-fourth Second Engineers Combat Battalion. Second SORENSEN. Sgt_. Elmer E .. Companv- H. Thir
Divislon: mother, Hazel A. El~vins, Leavitts- Div!slon; aunt. Mrs. D. E. Langston. Borger. ty-el&hth Regittlenj:, Second Division: m<>ther. 
llur..;. Ohio. Te:r. . Martha L. Sorensen, Central Ci,iY. S. D. 

:BYNUM, Pfc. Simon T .. Company K, Thirty- LOVE, Pfc. Crawford H .. Headquarters Co~- SOtJTH. Cpl. 'Jimmy. Twentieth Signal- Air
eighth Regiment. Second Division; brother, pany. Second Battalion. Twenty-third Reg1- Ground Liaison Company, Eighth Army; 
Henry -Guy :Bynum. Overton. Tex. . ment. Second Dlvjsion; mother. Iont;' C._ Love, mother. Clelia South. Fayette. Ala. 

CARLIN. Cpl . .Joseph E., Company M. Thirty- Esom Hlll. Ga. SPEREECK, Cpl. Clarence G.. Company F. 
ei&htll Reltiment. second Divlston; mother. McCONAHA. Cpl. Emery .rr.. Company: E, Thirty-fifth Regiment. Twent:;o,!ifth Dlv!slon; 
Oliine Carlin Erath. La. Thirty-eighth Reglment. secona Dlvlswn; mother, Rosemary :r.'f. Soerbeck. Gillett. Pa. 

CRISP. CPl. Porter w .. Company K. "f'hlr.ty- mother. Rosie McConaha. LogaQ. Ohio. STALLINGS. cpL .Joseph E.. Company E. 
eighth Regiment, Second Division: w1!e, !McDONOUGH. Cpl. Martln F.. "Company T. Thirty-eighth Re~lment. Second Division: 
Mayme Geneva Crisp, Bryson CitY, N. C. Twenty-tltlrd Regiment. Second Division; father. J. S. Stallings. York. Ala. 

CUTR"BERSON. Pie.. .Bernard . R-- COmDanY aunt~ Mary McDermott. Brl!!hton. ~Mass. STANLEY. CpL Ceor~e A._ Company A. Fifth 
G. Seventh :Regiment. Third D>vlsion: ratper. :McCRAW. Sgt. Charles ·w .. Compan~ L. Thlr- Reglm~ntal Combat Team. Twenty-fourth Dl· 

DA\VSON. Cpl. Miles L .. Headquarters Corn- ty-e!ghth Regiment. Second Divlston: wife. vision: mother. Estella D. Stanto.y. Poulsbo. 
pany, Second Eaual!on, Tweny-third Regl- Mildred L. !McCraw. St. Louis. ·-..va~ll. · 
ment. second Dlvisi9n; !ather, Eugene F. McGOVERN, Cpl. _Ed,vard L.. Headquarters STORY, Sgt. Roy. Headquarters Service Com
Dawson. Norman, Okla. . Company, Thirty-eighth Regiment. Second pany. Second Engineers Combat Battalion, 

DAY, Pfc. John W .. Company L, .Thirty-eJgh~h Division; mother. Mrs. David A. Wiedeman, Second Dfvfslon: mother. Mrs. Bessie Hughes. I 
Regiment, second Dlvlsion: sister, Elrtte Bellingham, Wash._ _ Jonesboro, Tenn. 

·CalnPI>ell, Arlington, Tex. MEDLIN, pre. John W .• Company L, Thlrty- S\VENSON. Pre. Russell LYman. _ComPany E. 
Robert Cuthbertson. St. Clair Shores, 1liJ!ch. eighth Regtrnent. Second- Dlvision: !ather. Thirty-eighth Regiment. Second Division; 

'DY.E:R, Sgt.- Robert 1\r.. Company K. Ninth E. D. Medlin. Mena. Ark. . rather. Swen Swenson. watertown. s. D. I 
. Regiment. Second Di.'\o"'ision; .:i1ster,_ Mr:s. Max MESSER. Cpl. Williant C ... Con:pany 3 .. Th1rty- 'I"'YLER. Cpl. .John L ... Headquarters Company. 
. We5t. Fresno. Calif. eighth Regiment, Se<:ond Division; _ mother, Thirty-eighth Regiment, Second Division; 1 
.ELLISON. Sgt • .James R .• Company F, TwentY- Mrs. Helen Messer, Keith. W. va. mother. Syl-vfa Tyler. Moundsville. w. va. i 
f third Regiment. Second Division; mother, MUTCHINSON, Cpl. Howard M .• Company A. VERINAKIS. Cpl. 1\.flchael, Company A. Thlr-1 

Lillian Ellison Kenosha. Wll;. ' First Battalion, Th!rty-elghth Regiment. sec- ty-elghth Regiment Second D!vlslon · mother, 1
1 \FARRELL. Cpl.' Thomas s .• Medical company, ond Division: sister, Beatrice Smith, Colum- Mary Verinakls. Baltimore. - ' · 

Fifth Regimental Combat Team, Twenty- bus. Ohio. - . WARDEN, Cpl. :Bill G .• Company K. Fl!thl 
fourth Division; mother, Mrs. John A. Far- PATE. Sgt. t.loyJi W .. Campa~ ~- Nineteenth cavalry Regiment. First cavalry Division: 1 
rell. "I'rlnldad, Colo. Regiment. Twenty-fourth DlVJsion; grand- mother. Mrs. Venule :Blevins Warden. Ablng-

F:!;;RGUSON. Pte. Charles E.. :Battery E. mother. Sarah Crossland. Columbia. S. C. ton, va. -
· Forty-ninth Field Artlllery :Battalion, seventh POTTS, Sgt. ~ames C .. Headquarters Battery, WHELLER; Cpl. Homer r... .rr.. :Battery A, 

Division; !ather, Donald Ferguson. Toleuo, Second DivisiOn Art1llery, Second. Division; Thirty-eighth Field Artillery Battalion. Sec
Ohio: mother. Hillary Schack. Lowvllle. N.Y. mother, Ola M. Utley. :Bagdad. Anz. . ond Division: father. Homer L. Wheller. 

FREE?IiA...". Pfc. William D .. :Jr .. Compan:v: A. PREECE. Cpl. Elias J.. Company L. Th1rty- Ranger. Ind. 
ThlrtY·elghth Regiment. Second Dlvls1on; !!tth Regiment. Twenty-tourth Dtvlslon; YOH. Cpl. Herman L .• company D. Fi!th Reg!
Wi!e. Barbara A. Freeman. Atlanta. mother. Ethel Preece, Del Rlo. Tex. ment. First cavalry Division: mother. Edna 

:FURNISH. pre. stanley E .. Company 1\I. Thlr- PREWITT. Sgt. James \V .. Headquarters Com- Yoh. Bethel. Pa. 

Sgt. Gregory M. Serish 
New York Times-August 19,1953 Edition 



"GREG" SERISH COMES HOME 

Shown above in the Enterprise plfoto is Sergt. Gregory Serish with his parents, as he rode onto the 
field at Hill Stadium, Friday night, when more than 2000 friends and residents gathered: to wel
~ome ibis return from 31h years in a Communist prison camp in Kore~. 

"Greg" Serish Comes Home 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 24, 1953 Edition 



Cross Creek To Dedicate P/qques 

The village of Cross Creek's . attractive Co!lllilunity Honor Rol,l 
arch is enhanced by this memorial plaque at the base. It commemor
ates the deeds . of soldiers of the community who served in all 
wars and will be dedicated Saturday at a program at the church 
nearby. Cross Cree};: Lodge 32, IOOF has given the plaque to the 

community. 

Observer Photos· 
This large boulder and plaque at Cross Creek commemorates the 
site of the Cross Creek Academy. 1828 to 1896, and the .township 
i;ura.1- high school, 1896 to 1929. It will be dedicated · tomorrow at 
i p. m. at a program in the Presbyterian Church. A dinner will 
follow the unveiling. The plaque is a gift of the Academy and 

High School Alumni Assoc~-----· 

Plaque to 
Commemorate 

Cross Creek Academy 
Ereceted by alumni 

1954 



CPL. EDWARD L. PETREL 
WITH AIRBORNE REGT, JAPAN 

Beppu, Japan-1\rmy Cpl. Ed
ward L. Petrel, son of · Mrs. Dale 
Petrel, Eider_sville, is now serving 
jn Japan with the 187th Airborne 
Regimental Cornb.at Team. 

Veteran of two combat jumps 
into Korea, the 187th "Rakkasans" 
fought as infantry with nearly 
every UN division. It is now sta
tioned in Japan as a security 
force. 

Petrel, a motor pool specialist in 
Company A, enterecr the Army in 
January 1951 and was stationed in 
Korea before joining the !87th last 
July. 

Cpl. Edward L. Petrel with Airborne Regt. in Japan 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 4, 1954 Edition 



Donald (Dean) Davis 
arch 12, 1954 



RETURNS FROIVI JAPAN 

M/Sgt. and Mrs. Walter Russell 
and son Walter "Topper", Jr., ar
rived at the home of the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Web
ster, Center .ave., Thursday, July 
1, after spending the past two 
years in Tach±kawa, Japan where 
Sgt. Russell was stationed with the 
U. S. Army. Mrs. Russell, the for
mer Connie Webster, will remain 
with her parents for some t i m e 
.after her husband reports to Fort 
Hood, Texas, August 3. 

M/Sgt. and Mrs. Walter Russell Return from Japan 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 8, 1954 Edition 



ENLIST IN UJ\J-ITED SrfATES ARlVIED t 'ORCES 

RAYMOND BOLOGNA FRANK KRIZNIK MICHAEL MAJERNIK. 

A group of local young men have 1951 and managed the family farm 
.enlisted in various branches of the near Eldersville prior to enlist-

~ S d f T h ment. Un1ied tates arme or-ces. - e . . . -f 
four pictured enlistees have re-

1 
Michael ~a]ern1k, . sol?- o_._ Mr. 

ported to their respective bases for.

1
~ and Mrs. M1ch~el Ma],~rn~k, Sr., of 

initial t rainin a. . Slovan, and F1 ank KIIZnik, sqn of 
· o Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kriznik, Sr., of 

RayTnond Bologna, son of Mrs. I Slovan, reported to Sa1npson Air 
. I -

Susan Bologna of Elder sville road I Force Base, Geneva ~ N. Y. ,_ for 
reported t o Pittsburgh Army 1 training. Michael graduated from 
h eadquarters for placement in the I Union high school last June. Frank 
service. His enlistment is for three graduated from Union high school 
years. Ray1nond graduated from in 1953 and completed his fresh
Union high school with the class of . man year at Wayn~sburg College. 

Ray Bologna, Frank Kriznik, and Michael Majernik Enlist in Armed Forces 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 9, 1954 Edition 



RICHARD P. HAMPTON 

Richard Paul Ham'Pton, a U.H~S~ 
graduate ·of June 1954 and son of 
Mrs. Evelyn Jones Ha-mpton o f 
Raymond street has enlisted i n 
the United States air foree for four 
years. Rjchara Paul left August 
31 fer Sampson, N. Y. airbase 
where ~he will be stationed. 

Ricl1ard was interested in ath
letics in high school and was a 
member of the Hi-Y Varsity and· 
the Varsity basketball team. He 
hopes to continue his education 
after his air force period and major 
in physical education. 

Richard P. Hampton Enlists U.S. Air Force 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 9, 1954 Edition 



P FC. FULMER IN EXERCISE 

BARRACUDA t· AT FT. KOBBE 

Fort Kobbe, Canal Zone--Army 
Pfc. Harry M. Fulmer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs'. George Fulmer, 943 
Mary st., Langeloth, recently par
ticipated in Exercise Barracuda I, 
a . field training maneuver at Fort 
Kobbe, Canal Zone. 

The exercise was a movement 
by air of a 1D5 mm. howitzer bat
tery to an air strip. The battery 
helped !friendly forces defend t h e 
air strip from a mock attack by a 
large aggressor force. 
' Private First Class Fulmer~ an 

assistant ·battery clerk and mail 
clerk iri Battery B of the 504th 
Field Artillery Battalion, entered 
the Army in October 1954 a n d 
completed basic training at Fort 
Knox, Ky. -

He is a 1954 graduate of Way
nesburg College and 1a member of 
Delta Sigma ·Phi and Phi Alpha 
Theta fraternities. 

Pfc. Harry M. Fulmer 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 2, 1955 Edition 



CA.NNING EXPOUNDS 
• 

RACCOON VALLEY'S 
·- "•4 '"\.- • 

, - ' ~ 

SOCIA[ STANDARD 

Now- what are we going to do 
to correct this situation in the 
future? Are we big enough to put 
our personal desires to 'the side, 
throw off our selfish attitudes and 
join hands in one solid block to do 
a job that will require the help of 
everyone and the criticism o f 

· . . . . none. It is time to eilminate t h e 
.. FolibWJ.n? 1~ the te~t of_ Burgess J saying of "WHAT are THEY do
.J. R. Oa~g s address ·g1ven at . ing?" or "WHAT have THEY 
th~ Memonal Day ceremony M-on- ·done?" Now• is the time to say 
day afte7noon at ~he ~onor Roll "What are WE .doing" and "What 
and War -Memor_ial, Main street: are VIE going to do?" 
· " We are gathered ·here to honor We have an organization which 

Those Who Died, that w e who live is in its first year of existence that 
may do so in peace and in a Dem- has dedicated itself to this job . In 
ocr atic way. its first year they lhave done a tre-

A year ago we gathered here for mendous job, but they have only 
the same purpose, and a year scratched the surface. The big job 
hence we w ill repeat the ·opera- is in fron t of them. I am speaking 
ti.on. What do we do the other 364 of the Raccoon Valley Chamber of 
days in the year to perpetuate the Commerce. I feel that if our ~Us
cause for which these men made trict is to improve-this orgaruza-
the supreme sacr ifice? · tion is our last hope. 

Lets take a brief inv~ntory . 0 f They 'have secured ple~ges of 
what we have done in th.; past· $20,000 over a 3 year periOd from 
Raccoon Valley composed -of ali people ~ this . district whoa s~ill 
th t · S ·th Tw d have fa1th. Th1s money alonb w1th 

e owns ~ ID1 ~-, an the dues from Membership is to 
~urg:ttstow~ has gone from _a finance a full time office and man 
r~ch mdustnal area to one that JS for Industrial Planning & Devel
~lck an:J. feeble. V!e have only two opment. 
mdustnal operatwns that employ· The Committee has recommend
more than 100 people each. Our ed a man for this position whom 
rich source of labor supp-ly .is they feel will do the job. Now 
migrating rapidly to areas of em- what does this mean . to you? It 
ployment. Store r.ooms, buildings means this--The Raccoon Valley 
and houses are standing empty. Chamber of Commerce n e e d s 
Business is on the downgrade and l every gainfully employed .person 
due to .get worse. Our social in the Raccoon Valley as a mem
standard is being lowered as our ber, . Inl:hvidual Memberships are 
good stock of laboring people are ten dollars per year-83 1/3c per 
moving nearer to their jobs. '.('his month for a cause to improve and 
is the picture of what we !have protect our very homes. How 
done in the past to protect the very much of a sacrifice i~ ~his to you 
thing for which these men "ave compared to the saCJ:lfJce of these 
their life. b men w ho died for their Raccoon 

If they could see our situation I Valley? 
as it is .today, I doubt if they 83 1/3c_ per month-co~pa_;ed to 
w ould be very proud of what w e death. Will we d_o t~;te J?b. Or 
have done. have these men d1ed ill vall?" 

Canning Expounds Raccoon Valley's Social Standard 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 2, 1955 Edition 
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Henry Bruno Advances to Major Rank 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 29, 1956 Edition 



H,enry Bruno Advances To· Major Rank 
' 

Colonel Allen F . Rice, Com
·manding Officer of the 3d Train
.'ing 'Regiment, Infantry, at the 
Un'i'ted States Army Training Cen
ter, Armor, Fort Knox, Kentucky, 
p.i!rrs ·Major's • gold oak leaf insignia 

'14 Years In . Service 
Captain Henry A. Bruno, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Marc.o -Bruno of 197 
Center avenue, has been promoted 
to the rank qf Maj.or at the United 
States Army Training Centet·, Ar.
mor, Fort Knox. 

A veterans of fourteen years of 
Berv~ce, Major Bruno particLpated 
'in World War 1I camp·a'igns jn 
Af':"ica and Italy with the 3-l:7h I!;.
fantry Division. t .ater he served 
'in Korea with ~he 9;H11 Military 
PoTice Battalion, which supen•ised 
prison er of war ooe:ratlons. He 
wears t'he Bronze St-ar and Combat 
Infantryman"s Badge. 

Major Bruno graduated from 
Union high chool anct the Army's 
Officer Candidate School. H e is 

c:::t collar of ne'.vly .:..p romoted Cap- currently assigned as Supply Offi
tai n Henry. A. Bruno. Major Bru- cer of the 3d Trai:q,ing R egiment, 
no is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Infantry, a·t the F .Jrt Knox Train
Marco Bruno, 197 Center a-.e:m e, I U:g C~~ter and lives Otl posJ: with 

I 
h 1s w1fe, Ev a ; a so.n, Hen ry A., 6; 

Burgettstown. · . and a dau ghter, Veta A ., 9. 

Henry Bruno Advances to Major Rank 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 29, 1956 Edition 



· ON 15-DAY LEAVE 

· Marine Private Philip : Joseph, 
Jr., ron of Mr. and Mrs .. Philip 
Joseph, Sr., of R. D. 11 Avella is 
spending a 15-day leave with his 
parents and :trie~ds. · Private Jos-
·eph enlisted in the U. S. Marine 
Corps on March 26, 1957. He has 
'completed 12-weeks. of Recruit 
training at Parris Island, S. C., 
and four weeks o:f Advance train
ing ·at Camp Lejet,me, N. C. His 
tea,ve te-rminates August 24, a t 
which time he will report to Mar
ine Co.rps - Schools, Quantico, Va., 
for duty. 

Prior to his enliS'tm:ent, Philip 
was a studept at AvE;Ha District 
Joint High School. _... , 

Private Philip Joseph Jr. 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 29,1957 Edition 



COMPLE.TES BASIC TRAINING 

Fort Knox, Ky. - Ar.my Pvt. 
William Kcwal, 22, whose wif'e, 
June, lives at 55 Florence ave., 
Burgettstpwn, recently completed 
eight weeks of basic combat train
ing under the Resevve Forces Act 
program at Fort Knox, Ky. 

Koval is a 1957 .graduate of 
Findlay, Ohio College. 

William Koval 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 29,1957 Edition 



E·NDS TRAINING 
John F. Staschiak, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Staschiak of Atlas
burg, has completed six weeks · of 
officer training at the ·Marine 
Corps School, Quantico, Va. As a 
member of the Platoon Leaders 
C~ass, he will be elig1ble for ap
p~i.q.tment ·as a second lieutenant 
in :the Marine CoTps upon comple
tion of college. This w·as his second 
and_ final sumn1er of train.ing at 
Quantico. 

John F. Staschiak Ends Training 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 29,1957 Edition 



PROMOTED 

Airman William M. Jorn, above. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willi.am H. 
J orn of Midw ay, has been pro
moted to the rank of Airman Sec
ond Class. 

J orn a t tended U n i o n high 
school. He ha.s a total Olf eleven 
months' ser:vice and w as assigned 
to the United Si:atE's h.ir F orce 
Academy fo r a three year period 
of duty in May of thili year. 

Airman William M. Jorn 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 31, 1957 Edition 





Robert B. Tucci SPS 
RA 15 762 790, Tuba 

U.S. Army Field Band, Washington D.C. 

Hometown-Burgettstown, Penna, 

; C1 / /') 



AREA MEN STATIO,NED AT TEXAS AFB 

STANLEY P. ESNO 

Lackland AFB, Tex.--Three 
Burgettstown m~n are being 
assigned to Amarillo AFB, Tex., 
to attend technical training 
courses following completion of 
United States Air Force basic 
military training here. 

Two of the men will attend 

JAMES TEPSIC WILLIAM DANIELS 

the aircraft maintenance spec- Attending th·= base fuel sup-
ialist course. They are; ply ' sp"ecialist course is Airman 

I 

Airman Basic Stanley P . Basic William F. Daniels, son 
E:sno, son of Mr. a1}d Mrs. Peter ~f Mr. l!nd Mrs. Raymond J. 
Esno of R.D. 2, Eldersville road. Daniels, West Pittsburgh st. 

Airman Basic James Tepsic, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Tep- All three airmen are gradq-
sic of R.D. 2, 1 ates of Union high school. 

Area Men Stationed at Texas AFB 
Burgettstown Enterprise-1961 



I'm !n The Army Now! 
Dea:t Entci·prise Folks-

The University of Lo1,1isville's 
Cardinals alm'Bst pulled the up
set of the year in college bas
ketball in an attempt to defeat 
Ohio S tate in a semi- fin3l con
test at NCAA mid-east regional 
tournament. The Buckeyes 
from Columbus, featuring All
America Jerry Lucas,were ex
-pected to have more trouble 
with Kentucky t h a n w ith 
Louisville i!l an attempt to keep 
an undefeated · season intact 
with a second straight NCAA 
cha:r_npionship. -

A tremendous triple-team ef
fort on Lucas paid off _in that 
he committed eight floor error's 
al'ld only scored nine points, 

' lowest total in h i s career. 
Louisville, leading by f i v e, 
with 2% minutes to play, ap
peared headed toward one of 
the greatest upsets of all times. 

Ohio State wg:ht into an _all
out press and the Cards c,om-
mitted two errors resulting in 
Buckeye baskets. With 30 sec
onds to go, Louisville held a 
one-point lead and possession 
of the ball. But Ohio State's 
John.., Hav1ickek intercepted a 
pass and hit on a jup1p shot and 
free thr9w to lead with four 
seconds to go. 

The ball was- tossed to the 
Cards' John Turner, who _w~ 
fouled by Larry Siegfield. Tur
ner fired in the first free throw. 
The ball bounced back, Turner 
grabbed the ball and shot at 
the 'basket as the horn sou~ded. 
The ball rolled around the rim, 
and slid off to deny Louisville 
the victory. 

- lB the final round, Ohio 
State blasted - Kentucky 87- 74, 
to win the m~d-east title. The 

-Buckeyes go to Kansas City 
against St. Joseph's, Cincinnati 
and Utah for the last two games 
of the season. •Many people 
here, including - coach Peck 
Hickman, believe Cincinnali -cf
fers a major :turdle in the path 
of a second straight Ohio State 
title. -Others think TJtah can 
prove a tough one. 

First odds out of Reno have 
the Yankees and Pirates listed 
as favorites to win· their re
spect.ed ,pennants ip. the base
ball , season. Milwaukee and 
Chicago were second. ·choices; 
~t an informal poll taken by 
people assigned 'to my company: 

The City of Louisville is be
'ginning to wear that Easter 
_0ok. Spring fashions being drs- . 

played and shoppL'lg brisk t h e 
past month. This week end, 
with the NCAA tournament in 
town, hotel rooms were hard to 
get, and the downtown district 
more crowded than since last 
years' Kentucky Dertly. 

Ashland hi!5h school won the 
state interscholastic tournament 
ktwcking out Seneca of Louis
ville, -by over 25 points in a 
semi-final game at Lexington. 
The title was tbe fourth for the 
Tomcats in the past twenty 
years. 

Sports fans in Kentucky are 
beginning to look forward to 
the "Run for the Roses" at 
Churchhill Downs in· Louisville 
to be seen May 6. 

I'm in the Army Now-Jim Dallara 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 30, 1961 Edition 



Pvt. Ben. F ~ Mader 
Completes Course 
In Supply School_ -

Murnau, Germany - Pv t . 
Benjamin F. Mader, J'r., 1!), 
whose father lives in Slovan, 

recently completed the 
week direct suppor t · supply; 
course at the Army European 
Engineer- Ordnance School in 
Murnau, Germany. Mader was 
t rained in !he use of Army sup
ply forms and stock nll!!1bers, 
storage of spare parts and wa-re 
house and stor:3;ge procedures. 

He is regularly assigned as a 
construction specialist in t h ~ 
94th Engineer Battalion in Nel-

i lingen. Mader entered the 
Army in June 1960 and received 
basis,. training at Fort Knox, 
Ky. He arrived overseas in 

1 December, 1960. 

Mader attended Union high 
school. 

Pvt. Ben F. Mader Completes Course in Supply School 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 30, 1961 Edition 



M/Sgt. E-8, John Durain, 1st Sgt. ORRF. and family poses before the M.A.T.S. flight that took them back to the states. 
His wife Donna Kristoff Durain holding John Jr. and their daughter Dawn. On his family's left are Mrs. J.C. Samples and 
daughters, wife of Capt. Samples, former launch control officer for ORRF. 

Fort Churchill-Manitoba, Canada-Signal Rocket Support Activity (Artie) 
September 14, 1961 



Valenti Promoted 
Anthony Valenti of Atlasburg 

was prom')ted to Captain Wed
nesday, October 11, in the ac
tive reserves of the U.S. Army. 

Capt. Valenti is assigned with 
the 437th Civil Affairs Com
pany in North Charleroi. 
· He is employed as a chemi

cal enginee1: with the Climax 
Molybdenum Company. 

Valenti Promoted 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 19, 1961 Edition 



Marine John Baudin 
Ends Basic Training 

John Baudin, Jr., son of Mrs. 
Lucy M. Baudin of A vella, was 
graduated from recruit training_ 
April 1, at the Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes, Ill. The 
graduation exercises marking 
the end of nine weeks of "boot 
camp", included a full dress 
parade and review before mili
tary officials and civilian digni
taries: 

Marine John Baudin Ends Basic Training 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 16, 1961 Edition 



Selectees N~med 
I 

For Draft Call 
The following Selectees from 

Local Board No. 164, Washing
ton , w ill leave f or induction .in
to the Armed Forces Noven··ber 
16. 

Duan e E arl F~owlcr. David 
Mark · Choman;- Burgettstown; 

Victor Anthony Kraszewski, 
Hickor y; J ohn Lee J ones, John 
Oren ich, Richard F r a n k lin 
Donaldson, J ohn Miller France, 
Canonsburg; Montford Allen 
Erwin, J offre; $alvatore Sec
r eti, ·wuuam. Edward Dillon, 
McDonald; Ve rnon H o mer 

Roach, Angelo Anthony Gom 
fort, Harry James T au, Jr., 
Melvin J ohn Bur chak, Wash-;:
ington. 

P eter Carozz3., Yonkers; Ray
mond Joseph Hutton, Venetia; 
William Walton R u h 1; Jr., 
JB.mes Lee Meek, Finleyville; 
'"-ar y Dale Airtscough, Houston; 
Daniel Edward . Lujetic, Mc
Keesport; Henry Bernard Nor
,..,,, ;!':t. Bentle,Yville;· James Ven
dell Colbert, Lawrence; Joseph 
Vanh or enbeck, Cecil. 

Selectees Names for Draft Call 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 16, 1961 Edition 



arianne Vizyak To
Enter Air Force

Marianne Vizyak, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Vizyak,
Burgetts:own R.D.2, will enter
the Air Force March 1 and will
'be ,stationed at Edwards Air
, Force "Base, Muroc, Calif., as a
: Second Lieutenant. Miss Vizyak
is a nurse 3t the Ohio Valley
hospital,. Steubenville, where
she received her training and
was graduated in 1959. She is

I it graduatE' of Avella hI g h •
! school, class of 1956.

Marianne Vizyak to Enter Air Force
Burgettstown Enterprise-1962



Joseph Bogo, Highland Ave
nue, Avella, who entered the 
Air Force April 22, has received 
orders that he will attend a Nu
clear Guided Missi1es School at 
Chinook, Ill. f0r the nex t vear. 
At present he is station~d at 
Lackland Air Force Base, San 
Antonio, Tex. 

Joseph, 21, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Altert Bogo, Sr., Avel- 1 
la, and is a graduate of A \'ella 
high school, class of 1960.· Be
fore entering the Air · Force he 
was empl()yed ::is a gas attend- · 
ant at Daley's Restaurant 
Hickory. ' 

Joseph Bogo 
Burgettstown Enterprise -June 21, 1962 Edition 



bPmnrs~R~(j'Mofed:1
1 '.- '. . .~, <. • ., <~ -' '. {

j Word has been received that'
IEafl Phillis of McDonald, RD;
!4,lias been promoted to the
'rank of Private Firs~ Class re-:
cently while stationed -,,,ith the
'p-., S. Army at K,aiser Lautren,'
.Germany. .!

: 'Pfc.Phillis 'is working as a'
:mechanic,wit!:l the 147th Ordn-
:ance Co., which is on a tem-'
:porary six-month ove~seas duty;
,staticnedin Sonir..em GE'J:m&ny<
,The C') m p a 11 :y'~ 'permanent
ihome 'location isFt. Benning,:
iGeorgia, to which they'll return,
:~ September. ' . l
(' Earl, a graduate of Union'
lhign, entered the .Anny in"
IOctober, 1961, :m.dreceived his
jl:.lasictraining at Ft.,. Jackson"
ISO. Carolina, He is the-son of
;Mr. and Mrs. C. $. Phillips ot:
;Burgett5tpwn, RD 3.' His wife,'
!Jane, is now residing, with het,
,parents, It'{r.' and Mrs. J ose~h;
iDoumont of McDonald, RD 4. ';

Earl Phillis Promoted
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 19, 1962 Edition



John Miller To Serve 
With AF., In England 

A/3c J ohn Mi l1.er of Avella 
recently spent a 30- day fur
lough with his ".la.rents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Miller, before being 
sent to England with the Air 
Force. John re-::eived training 
at Lackland Ah· Force base, 
Tex. and was gr aduated from 
the School of Engineering at 
Fort Belvoir, Va. He is now 
stationed with fhe Transporta
tion Squadron at RAF at 

~
eathersford, England. He is 
graduate of A\ ella high 

hool, class of 1%1. · 
~- ~---

A/3c John Miller 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July, 19, 1962 Edition 





~VELLA GRAD PILOTS BASE CHAMPIONS 

A / le Kenneth Rohr 

A/2c Herbert Rohr i s 
shown with the basketball 
team of which he was mana
ger the pas t year. Herbert 
has been stationed at 
Fuchie Air Force Base, in 
Japan, s ince July, 1961,. .In 
his spare time he is .acti ve 
in sports, and j_s current ly 
playing on the l- uchie AFB 
Varsity basketball team. 
The team shown in - the 
picture is from the Base. 
Yout h Center, and won the 
championship while Herb
ert was their manager.. 

A/le Kenneth Rohr, 
Herbert's twin brother, is 
with the OSI at Kirtlanc,l Air 
Force Base, Albuquerque, 
New Mexico. He is now 
home on 25-day leave. 

The twins are the sons A/2c Hebert Rohr of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ..__.----'-------•----'-
Rohr, · Carnegie, former 
residents of Avella. They 

were 1959 graduates of 
Avel la high school, a nd 
were active in footbaJ I and 
wrestling. They entered the 
Air Force in September, 
1959, and will complete 
their enlistment in Septem
ber, 1963! 

Avella Grad Pilots Base Champions 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 17, 1963 Edition 



..Midway Youth

.~oins u. s. Marin~s

John Gerald Shimon, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jules Shi-

; mon, of Midway. left Tues-
i day, January 8, for Parris

I I s I and, South Carolina,
where he will receive ba-r sic training .with the Ma:r-.!

I ine Corps. . 1
j

John Gerald Shimon Joins U.S. Marines
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 17,1963 Edition





L-R: Mrs. Jane Slack, Sfc Andrew Slack and 
Colonel Robert H. Douglas, Deputy Commander, XXI US Army Corps, 

during presentation of Army Commendation Medal 
to Sgt. Slack upon retirement at IGMR, PA. 

January 30, 1963 



Rona Id S. Graff 
Receives Discharge 

Ronald S. Graff, son of 
Frances Graff, and grand
son of Mr. and Mrs, Jo
s e p h K a n z i u s, S r,, of 
Langeloth, was discharged 
from the Army in March, 
with a Good Conduct Me
dal and Letter of Commen
dation, 

He is now employed by 
the Allstate Insurance Co,, 
Stokie, Il iinois, as an IBM 
operator, and resides in 
Elgin, Illinois. 

Ronald S. Graff Receives Discharge 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 8, 1963 Edition 



'.Fra'ok,Chastulik Completes ROTC J~fFlight-.

,
: i

)
I

I
(u.s. Air Forc~Photo) I

Falmouth, Massach~ 'I
setts ..•-Frank ChastuUk, ofi
BUrgettstown, pauses be-!
fore th~jet aircraft in. !
which ~e completed his or-!
'ientation flight as part of )
.the Air Foree Reserve Of- !
ficer T r a i n i n g Cor psi
(AFROTC) summer en-!
campment recently con- ':
ducted at Otis Air Force i
Base, Massachusetts. i'

Cadet Chastulik, a mem- i
berof the AFROTC unit at!
Pennsylvania State Unive:r:-I

, sity~ completed four weeks .'
of indoctrin, ation in,various!"
phases of operations at this
Air Force Defenf!e Com-,
mand Base. He is the' son I
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. !

, Chastulik, of 8 Pine street, i
Burgettstown. I
, ,The 20-year-old- cadetl
will ,be eligible for a com- I
mission as an Air Force!
" 8 e c 6n d lieutenant upon I'

completion of AFROTC
training and graduation I
from coll~ge. I

Frank Chastulik Completes ROTCJet Flight
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 16, 1964 Edition



Airman Harry J. Ho
berek, USN, son of Mr .. 
and Mrs.. Natch Hoberek, of 
Burgettstown, is visiting 
Cannes, France, aboa-rd 

. the U aS.. Sixth Fleet attack. 
aircraft c a r r 1 e r, U.S .S 
Saratoga .. 

Cannes, in the heart of 
the French Riviera, recent
ly hosted the International 
Film Festival., · 

While in the Mediterra
nean, he also had an oppor
tunity to attend the Grand 

. Prix of Monaco, one of the 
world's most famous and 
colorful auto races. 

Airman Harry J. Hoberek, USN 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 9, 1965 Edition 



Returns From Duty 
In VietNam 

Aj1c William A. Raison, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Ralston, of Bulger> 
R. D. 1, has returned to 
stateside duty at Elgin Air 
Force Base, Florida, after 
completing five months' 
duty at Viet Nam. 

Ralston, who recently 
spent a 30-day leave at 
home, was an ammunitions 
supply specialist at Viet 
Nam, 

He entered the Air Force 
December 11, 1961, and is 
the holder of the Good Con
duct Medal, the Vietnamese 
Service Medal and the 
presidential Citation. 

Airman First Class William A. Ralston 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 27, 1965 Edition 



USS "Coral Sear~ 
Airman J oseph M. Cam

pos, USN, son of Mr. ·and 
Mrs. Panfilo Campos, of 
12 Pine street, Burgetts
town, is serving aboard 
the 63,000-ton attack air
craft carrier USS Coral 
Sea, currently deployed 
to the Western Pacific with 
the U.S. Seventh Fleet. 

Coral Sea has been in 
the Western Pacific since 
last December. In early 
F e b r u a r y, the carrier 
launched the first retalia
tory air strikes against 
North Viet Nam. For the 
post-World War II vessel, 
it was her first engage
ment in combat operations. 

Since then~ the CoralSea 
has engaged in the most · 
extensive combat opera
tions since World War II 
-well over 10,000 combat 
sorties. 

Airman Joseph M. Campos USN-USS Coral Sea 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 3, 1965 Edition 



Bulger Recruit 
Begins Training 

Seaman Recruit John R .. 
Hermes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Hermes, of 
Bulger, has begun seven 
weeks of Navy basic train
ing at the U.s .. Naval Train
ing Center, San Diego, Cal
ifornia .. 

In the first weeks of his 
naval service, hewillstudy 
military subjects and live 
and work under conditions 
similar to those he will 
encounter on his first ship 
or at his first shore sta- ' 
tion •. 

In making the transition 
from civilian to sailor, he 
will be taught and super
vised by experienced Navy 
petty officers. They will 
teach ·him the basic skills 
of seamanship as well as 
survival techniques, mili
tary drill and other basic 
subjects. 

On completion of his re
cruit training, he will be 
assigned to a school, shore 
station or ship, according 
to the results of his Navy 
classification tests, his 
own desires and the needs 
of the Navy .. 

Seaman Recruit John R. Hermes 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 17, 1965 Edition 



Farewell Party 
A farewell party was 

given in the lOOP Hall, 
Eldersville, Sunday even
ing, for David Slasor, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Slasor, who left Monday 
morning for . duty in the 
Armed Forces. Over :forty 
relatives and friends at ... 
tended. Games were played 
throughout the evening, and 
lunch was served, consis
ting of beef and chicken 
sandwiches, cake, cid-· 
er and coffee. 

G u e s t s were present 
from Eldersville and sur
rounding community, as 
well as from New Cum
berland, W arwood, Weir~ 
ton, and Chester, West 
Virginia, Alliance, Ohio, 
Hookstown and Rur getts
town. 
L 

David Slasor-Farewell Party 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 17, 1965 Edition 



Slovan Soldier Boasts Great Boxing Record 

Pfc. Samuel G. Matesic, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Matesic, of Slovan, who 
is with the 83rd Engineer 
Battalion based in Chinon, 
France, for the past sev
enteen months, has been 
recognized for his out
standing ability in the sport 
of boxing. With his action 
in the lightweight class, 
he has placed his battalion 
on top in the sport. 

Pfc. Matesic has boxed 
in seven different counties 
in France, with nineteen 
bouts. His record is sev
enteen KO's and two TKO's. 
He competed with his op
ponents at Chaumont Air 
Force Base, with four 
bouts, three resulting in · 
KO's and one TKO. 

He also c a r r i e s the 
Presidential Citation, and 
was awarded the expert 
badge for o u t s tan ding 
marksmanship in the 200 
to the 500 yard line. His 
total was 224 hits out of 
250. He will soon be com
peting in· Germany against 
other top firing marks
men. 
· He was trained in the 
field of Heavy Equipment 
and is an operator of a 
75-ton Rock Crusher. 

Pfc. Samuel G. Matesic-Boasts Great Boxing Record 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 15, 1965 Edition 



Bo~ner Na~~d~ (Q, 
Civil Defense Chief 

Charles 0. Bohner, 26-
t year veteran of the Penn

sylvania State Police, as-
81tmed his duties on No
vember 1 as the Executive 
Director of the Washington 
-County Civil Defense unit. 

Bohner • s appointment 
was recently made by the 
Washington County Board 
of Commissioners. 

Bohner explained that his 
plans are to "improve the 
existing Civil Defense set
up in the county." He said 
the first step is to establish 
an effective county unit in · 
order to carry out an ef
ficient operation among the 
local political subdivision 
organizations. 

Bohner replacesH.W. 
Minnemeyer, III, who re
cently resigned as Civil 
Defense Executive Direc
tor. 

- Bohner~ 47, reside.s at 
Washington with his wife, 
Mary Carman. The Boh._.. 
ners have four children. 

Bohner's experience in 
Civil Defense activities 
were through the Army Re
serves and the State Police. 
He attended Army schools 
at Fort Gordon. Georgia; 
Fort Lee, Virginia; Fort 
George G. Meade, Mary
land; and Indiantown Gap 
M!litary Reservation. 

He has served with the 
Pennsylvania State Police 
in Washington, Uniontown, 
Waynesburg, Belle Vernon, 
Carnegie and Bedford. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



With NATO's Striking Fleet In Atlantic 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1Qt;t; 

(:ommunications Yeo
man Russell J. Orenchuk, 
Jr., husband of the former 
Rosemary Montequin, of 
Linn avenue, Burgettstown, 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell J. Orenchuk, Sr., 
of R.D. 4, Burgettstown, 
is serving on the staff of 
Vice Admiral Kleber S. 
Master son, USN, Com
mander of the powerful U $. 
Second Fleet, and Com
mander of NATO'sStriking 

. Fleet in the Atlantic. on 
board the heavy cruiser 
USS Newport News, the ad-
miral's flagship. _ 

, · Navy m an Orenchuk, a 
J962 graduate of Union high 
school, is . currently parti-
cipating in Exercise 

,Straight Laced, a NATO 
·exercise, involving 3lshJps 
and about 15,000 men from 
four NATO nations--
France. Norway, the Neth
erlands andUnitedStates
in the Northern and Eastern 
Atlantic.. - · 
~~n~ 

directing the exerciBeJ:rom 
the Newport News. 

The flagship will return 
to her homeport at Nor
folk, Virginia, on Septem
ber 16. following the ex
ercise and port visits to 
Oslo, Norway; Copenhagen, 
Denmark; Hamburg, Ger-

. m an y; an d Portsmouth, 
England. 

I Russell Orenchuk 
On 'Newport News' 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Orenchuk, of Burgettst.own, 
R.D. 4, ~pent a week with · 
their son, Russell, U $. 
Navy, and his wife, Rose- · 
mary, at Norfolk, Virginia. 
Dorothy Orenchuk, of New 
York City, ·aiso spent afew 
days in Norfolk. 

Russell left August 5 on 
the Second Fleet flagship 
Newport News on a Euro
pean cruise for six weeks. 

U$$. Newport News is 
named in honor of the ship
building city in Virginia, 
where she was construct
ed. Her r~le of preserver 
of the peace has taken her 

: to many parts of the globe. 



Russell Orenchuk 



Joseph Wos Named 
VFW Aide~de-Camp 

I 

Andy Borg, S up e rio r, 
Wisconsin, Commander-in
Chief of the Veter~s of 
Foreign Wars of the United 
States, has announced the 
appointment of Joseph A. 
Wos, Jr., 17 Linn Avenue, 
Burgettstown, as a National 
Aide-de-Camp. 

In announcing theap
pointment~ Com~.nander-in
Chief Borg said, . 11The V. 
F .w. is writing an ever
lengthening record of ac;.. . 
complishment in preserv
ing and liberalizing veter
ans' benefits, as well as 
conducting programs fos
t e r i n g good citizenship 
among the nation's youth 
and bettering the communi
ties in which we 'live. It 
is heartening to know that 
we have men of the caliber 
of Mr. Wos, who ~sex
perienced in handling pro
blems facing our nation's 
veterans, their widows and 
orphans, and who is es
pecially qualified for this 
high honor. I know that in 
all projects sponsored this 
year by the. Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, I can rely 
on Mr. Wos' judgment and 
recommen~tions and I 
congratulate him on this 
appointment." 

w·os is Commander of 
the Kucher-saska V .F .w. 
Post, Burgettstown. 

Joseph Wos Named VFW Aide-de-Camp 
Burgettstown Enterprise-1966 Edition 



Back From Vietnam 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Du
gas, Sr., of Slovan, have re
ceived word from their son, 
Lt. Col. George A. Dugas, 
and family, that he has re
turned to his home at Van
denburg Air Force Base, 
California, after spending 
a year's tour of duty in 
Vietnam. 

Lt. Col. Du.gas was with 
the Advisory Group at Sai
gon, While there, he met 
Bob Baronick, of Slovan, 
and Joseph Fernandez, of 
Florence: 

Lt. Col. Dugas will leave 
Vandenburg A.F ,B, on No
vember 10 en route to his 
new assignment at Patrick 
Air Force Base, Florida, 
He and his family will spend 
some time with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Du
gas, of Slovan, and Mrs. 
Johanna Debelak, of Avella, 
mother of Mrs. George Du
gas, 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



Raymond A. Beard 
On USS Aldebaran 

S e am an Raymond A. 
Beard~ USN.~~ son of Mro 
and Mrso Ralph Beard, of 
5 Erie street, Burgetts
town, is serving aboard 
the refrigerated store s 
ship USS Aldebaran, a unit 
of the U oS o Sixth Fleet in the 
Mediterranean. 

The A 1 debar an was 
launched in June, 1939, and 
is capable of tr.ansporting 
over 7, 000 tons of cargo to 
ships of the U.S .. fleet. 

Raymond A. Beard on USS Aldebaran 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 3, 1968 Edition 



Hickory Sailor On 
USS Douglas H. Fox 
Seaman Apprentice 

Amos A. Shrum. USN~ son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Amos A. 
Shrum~ of Hickory~ is 
serving aboard the U.s. 
Sixth Fleet destroyer USS 
Douglas H. Fox in the 
Mediterranean. 

The Norfolk, Vir gin i a. 
homeported destroyer was 
one of two American des
troyers which participated 
in a North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization exercise. The 
exercise took place in the 
Mediterranean with sub
marines, aircraft and sur
face units from France and 
Italy. 

Seaman Apprentice Amos A. Shrum on USS Douglas H. Fox 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 3, 1968 Edition 



Marine Private· 
Viet Graduate 

Mar in e Private First 
Class Frederick P. Cal~f
fie, son of Mr. and Mrso 
Dennis L. Caleffie, of 702 
Plum Run A vunue, Bur
gettstown,· was· graduated 
from the Combined Action 
School at DaNang, Vietnam. 

He received instruction 
in the language, customs 
and religions of the Viet
nameseo 

The school assigns 
graduates to Combined Ac
tion P 1 at o on s throughout 
the northernmost provin
ces of South Vietnam. 
These platoons become in
tegral parts of Vietnamese 
vi 11 age s, working, living 
and fighting alongside vil
lage forces. 

Marine Private First Class Frederick P. Caleffie 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 27, 1968 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Bronze Star For Robert LaPosta 
Army First Lieutenant 

Robert H. LaPosta, 23, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert LaPosta, of Bur
gettstown, R.D. 2, re
ceived the· Bronze Star Me
dal May 17 during cere
monies at the Aberdeen 
Proving Ground, M a r y
land. 

Lt. LaPosta received the 
a w a r d f o r outstanding 
meritorious service in 
combat operations a~ainst 
hostile forces in Vietnam 
from March, 1967, to 

:March, 1968. 

· LaPosta, a student at the 
U.s. Army Ordinance Cen
ter and School at the prov
ing g r o u n d, entered t h e 
Army in June, 1966, and 
was last stationed with the 
4th Infantry Division in 
Vietnam. The lieutenant 
holds the Combat Infantry 
Badge. 

His wife, Barbara, is 
with him at the proving 
ground. 

The lieutenant is a 1962 
graduate of Burgettstown 
Union high school and re
ceived a Bachelor of Arts 
degree in 1966 from Vir
·g in i a Military Institute, 
Lexington, V i r g in i a. He 

.. r:~ceived his commission 
. tflr.p.ugh_ .the .Reserve Of
. fleers' Training Corps 
program at the institute. 

First Army Lieutenant Robert LaPosta 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 26, 1968 Edition 



John N. Phillips 
With Honored Unit 

Staff Sergeant John N. 
Phillip-s• :son of Mrs. Jus
tine Phillips~ of 148 Cen-: 
ter avenue, Burgettstown, 
is a member of a unit that 
has eatned the U .Se Air 
Force Outstanding Unit 
Award. 

Sergeant Phillips, an 
e I e c t ric ian in the 21st 
CompGste wing at Ele
mendorf . Air Force Base, 
Alaska, will wear the dis
tinctive service ribbon to 
mark his affiliation with 
the un~t. 

·His unit was cited for 
compiling outstanding re
cords in both combat read
iness and training in ,se
vere weather to meet the 
urgent -requirements for 
direct support of the South
east Asiart effort. The 21st 
was al8o cited for its pa:F
tlcipation in insu:r:tng the 
defense of Alaska and the 
North American continent. 

The serl!eaf't ::~ttP.nilt=>rl 

Union high school and com
pleted requirements f Q r 
his diploma after entering 
the service. 

His wife~ JoAnne, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Unangst, of Mon
tague avenue~ Trenton, 
New Jersey. 

Staff Sergeant John N. Phillips 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 26, 1968 Edition 



LaPosta With 
USS Long Beach 
Electronics Technician 

Second Class Eugene Fo 
LaPosta~ USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert LaPos
ta, of Burgettstown$ R.D. 
2p is serving aboard the 
nuclear-powered guided 
missile cruiser USS Long 
Beach in the Gulf of Ton
kin. 

As a crewmaster. he 
plays an important role 
in helping to maintain Long 
Beach's effectiveness as a 
PIRAZ station ship. 

PIRAZ is Positive Iden
tification Radar Advisory 
Zone and maintains sur
veillance of all aircraft, 
enemy and allied, flying 
over the Gulf of North 
Vietnam. 

Electronic Technician Second Class Eugene F. LaPosta 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 31, 1968 Edition 



David W. Scott 
Sent To Vietnam 
Army Private First 

Class David W. Scott, 20, 
son of Mro and Mrso Jos
eph A,. Scott, 360 South 
Main street, Burgettstown, 
was assigned July 2 to the 
4th Infantry Division near 
Pleiku, Vietnam, as a shop 
office clerk. 

His wife, Susan, lives 
at 6317 Williams avenue., 
Mira Lorna, California. 

David W. Scott Sent to Vietnam 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 31,1968 Edition 



Veterans Day 
Parade In -Midway 
A Veterans~ Day parade 

will be held in Midway 
on Saturday, November 9, 
at 10~20 a.m . The parade 
will form at the old bank 
building in Midway. Ser
vices will be held at the 
honor roll at 11 a.m. Repe 
John L. Brunner will be 
the guest speaker. 
ill organizations in the 

area are invited to par
ticipate. 

Veteran's Day Parade in Midway 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 6, 1968 Edition 



BEGINS BASIC TRAINING 

Norm an Co Williarr.s~ 
son of Mr. and Mrso Nor
m an C. Williams, Sr., of 
RurQ:ettstown. R. Do 3,. has 
begun basic training at 
Fort Dix, New Jersey. 

Upon completion of basic 
training, Pvt. Williams 
will got the U. So Army 
Unit an d Organizational 
Supply Procedures Schcol 
at Fort Lee, Virginia. 

After completion of sch
ool, he will be assigned to 
the 25th Infantry Division 
in Hawaii .. 

Pvt. Williams attended 
Burgettstown A r e a High 
School. 

Norman C. Williams Begins Basic Training 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 13, 1972 Edition 



William Connors 
In Army Exercise 

Army Spec, 4 William S. Connors, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William l. Con
nors of Hookstown Grade Road, Clin
ton, has participated in Team Spirit 
'85. This is the largest joint, combined 
field training exercise in the free world 
thls year, on the mountainous penin
sula of South Korea. 

The exercise involved members of 
all services of both the Republic of 
Korea and the U.S. Under the aus
pices of the ROKIUS Combined 
Forces Command, 200,000 partici
pants· from forces currently stationed 
in Korea and from other locations 
within the Pacific Command and the 
U.S. put their best foot forward. 

Team Spirit '85 was the 10th an
nual exercise of its kind and involved 
the deployment, reception and em
ployment of U.S. and Republic of 
Korea forces responding to possible 
contingencies in the Korean theater. 

Connor is an armor crew member 
with the 2nd lnfantfy OMsion at Camp 
Casey, South Korea. He is a 1980 
graduate of Washington and Jef
ferson College in Washington. His 
wife, Unda, is the daughter of Virginia 
Goodman of Rochester, Pa. 

William Connors in Army Exercise 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 10,1985 Edition 



Jeffrey K. Dowler 

JEFFREY K. DOWLER 
Ainnan Jeffrey K. Dowler, son of 

Richard D. and Geraldine R. Dowler 
of 405-A Walnut Street, Midway, has 
been assigned to Sheppard Air Force 
Base, Texas, after completing Air 
Force basic training. 

During six weeks at Lackland Air 
Force Base. Texas, Dowler studied 
tlte Air Force mission, organization 
and customs, and received special 
training in human relations. 

He will now receive specialized 
instruction in the aircraft maintenance 
field. 

Dowler is a 1985 graduate of Fort 
Cherry High School. 

Jeffrey K. Dowler 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 16, 1985 Edition 



Christopher C. 
Freeman 

Army Spec. 4 Christopher C. Free
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charies A. 
Freeman of Clinton, R. D. 1, has 
arrived for duty with the 1st Cavalry 
Division, Fort Hood, Texas. 

A tank systems mechanic, Free
man was previously assigned in West 
Germany. 

He is a 1983 graduate of South 
Side Beaver High School, Hook
stown. 

Christopher C. Freeman 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 16, 1985 Edition 



Amy J. Kramer 
Air National Guard Airman Rrst 

Class Amy J. Kramer, daughter of 
Michaet S. Kramer of McDonald, R. 
D. 1, and Mary Ann Kramer of Bulger, 
has graduated from the U. S. Air 
Force administrative specialist course 
at Keesler Air Force Base, Missis
sippi. 

Graduates of the six-week course 
learned how to prepare Air Force 
correspondence and reports, and 
earned credits toward associate 
degrees in applied science through 
the Commupity College of the Air 
Force. 

Kramer is scheduled to serve at 
the Greater Pittsburgh International 
Airport. 

She ~s a 1983 graduate of Fort 
Cherry High School. 

Amy J. Kramer 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 16, 1985 Edition 



Mark A. Hand 
Army Sgt. Mark A. Hand has par

ticipated in the NATO-sponsored ex
ercise, Return of Forces to Germany 
'88 (REFORGER). 

The exercise was designed to 
evaluate plans and support agree
ments between NATO member na
tions, to exercise West Germany's 
ability to support deploying forces 
and to test the ability of European
based units with their pre-positioned 
equipment. 

Hand is the son of Ruth M. Hand of 
Clinton, A.D. 1, and Randy Hand of 
2552 lesly Drive, New Kensington. 

He is a motor transport operator 
with the 2nd Transportation Company 
in West Germany. 

The sergeant is a 1982 graduate of 
South Side High School, Hookstown. 

His wife, Kelly, is the daughter of 
lynn Berkley of 515 Park Avenue, 
Newburgh, N.Y. 

Army Sgt. Mark A. Hand 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 16, 1988 Edition 



Friends, f'!ospllal workers, gather at the medal 11ward ceremony 

Stanley Mucha, World War I Veteran, Finally Receives 
Medal; Me's 100 Years Of Age And Still Going Strong! 

{R~printed from a recent edil/Qn of 
The Herald, 5hwpsburg), 

After almost 69 years, Stanley 
Mucha finally hai; received a World 
War I Victory Medal for his efforts in 

. battle, · 
A medal and lapel pin were pres

enteg by Aspinwall Veterans Admin
istration Medical Center Director 
Thomas Gigliotti to Mucha, a patient 
at th e hospi !1.1 I, at a small ceremony 
Dec;. 22 at 2 p.m. The ce remony was 
small , wjth Gigliotti, Mucha 1.1nd sev
eral of his nieces and nephews, along 
with some hospital workers, present. 

Before the ceremony, Mucha said 
he is glad finally to be receiving the 
medal. The Victory Medal is c;1warded 
to anyone who servei;l the country 
during wartime, assistant chief of vol" 
untary services Dave Tomayko said . 

"Why he {Mucha) didn't get one at 
this point, I don't know," Tomayko 
not19d, <!dding he was checking into 
the matter. 

Besides tieing the recipient of a 
long-overdue med&I , Mucha enjoys 
the distinction of being the oldest 
patient at the hospital. Hi;i is 100, ac
c ord i ng to h is niece, AnnEJ 
$trongosky, who 11ttenc:led the c;er· 

· ernony. 
She said her uncle was born $19pt. 

18, 1887, in the western p1vt of the 
Ukraine, which then was A1,1stria
Hungary. 

Aller arr iving on Ellis Island in 
New York in H)ll, Mucha workeo in a 
CO fil l mine in Winc:fber, Pa , , 
Strongosky saic:f, and Paid for her 
mother and i;lunt's trip te America. 

Mucha said he served tour years 
<1no six months in the Austrian Army 
before comiing to America. Althoygh 
hospital records indicc;1te he serV'ed 
the U.S. army from April 6, 1917, to 
June 28, 1919, Mucha said ht;i actually 
served tor four years and three 
!PlOn\hs beginning in 1914. 

Tomayko explained Mucha may 
vf}ry well tie right, since many of re
cords from that eri:i c;1re inaccurate. 

A resident of the VA hospital since 
1981, Mucha lived in Burgettstown for 
much of his life. He never ·married, but 
lived with his sister until she died in 
1964 and then with her daughter, 
Strongosky. 

For his livelihood , Muchi:i owned a 
confectionary in Lyndora , said nurse 
Geri Stanford, L.P.N. He-sold medi
cines, ice cream, pop, candy and 
more. . 

.' 'My own business ... lots of money,' 
too," Mucha recall ed. 

The veteran retired in 1931. after 
operating the store for five or six 
ye<1rs . 

A violinist, Mucha said he ooes not 
pl1.1y anymore. 

"I pelieve I was pretty good," he 
s<1ld, adding that his father also 
played and taught him. 

"He (Mucha) used to play bec;1uti
fully1" Strongosky remembered . ' 'You 
could hear it all over the village, es-

Stanley Mucha 

pecially at ni9h\, wtien he sat on the 
porch and played." 

Strongosky said in Mucha's 
younger days, he enjoyed the O\Jt
doors and had a special fondness for 
gardening and animals. He once car
ried a sick dog home on his back, she 
reqalled. 

Another interest Mucha had WC\S 

education. 
" fc:fucalion was $0 important to 

him," Strongosky said. ''He used to 
mi;tke my cousin read to him every 
night and tell him what she learned in 
sqhoo! ." 

At 100, the blue-eyed Mucha ad
mitted that his memory is not what it 
used to be . He may remembe r 
to.morrow what he can't remember 

- today , he said. 
In fairly good health, the "God

father," the name socia l worker·s 
Howard Young uses for Mucha, 
walked until about two months ago. 
Although the veteran still can walk 
short · distances, he s it s in a 
wheelchair bec;ause he sometimes 
experiences dizzy spells. 

In his spare time, Mucha enjoys 
watching television, playing bingo, 
talking with other veterans and 

·participating in off-station trips. 
Acqording to the Veterans Admin· 

istration, Albert Zaml;>erlan, director 
of the Great Lakes Medical Region, 
who is also a n<1tive of Burgettsiown 
and a friend of the Mucha faniily , was 
most instrumental in obtaining the 
Victory Medal for Mucha. 

Burgettstown Enterprise-January 6, 1988 Edition 



Dale J. Doumont, Jr. 
Airman Dale J. Doumont, Jr., son 

of Dale J. and Shirley B. Doumont of 
Hickory, has graduated from the U.S. 

: Air Force security police specialist 
course at Lackland Air Force Base, 

' Texas. 
Graduates of the course studied 

systems security operations, tactics 
and weapons training, and earned 
credits toward associate degrees in 
applied science through the Com
munity College of the Air Force. 

He is a 1987 graduate of Fort 
1 
Cherry High School. 

Dale J. Doumont, Jr. 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 13, 1988 Edition 



'Charles King 
Marine Lance Cpl. Charles King, 

son of Jennie A. and Charles King, 
Jr., of Burgettstown, R. D. 4, recently • 
participated in the exercise, Spanish 
Phiblex 2-87, while serving with the 
22nd Marine Amphibious Unit, Camp 
Lejeune, N.C . 

.,. During~ the ex~rcise, ~ing_ partici
pated in joint air ·and ·surface as
saults, followed by cross-training 
ashore with Span i sh Naval 
infantrymen. He also participated in 
small unit training, along with crew
served weapons live-fire exercises. 

King is currently participating in a 
six-month dep l oyment to the 
Mediterranean Sea, conducting oper
ations with NATO allies. 

He is a 1984 graduate of Burgetts
.town Area High School. 

Charles King 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 13, 1988 Edition 



Robert H. Thomas 
Air Force Sgt. Robert H. Thomas, 

son of Robert H. and Evelyn G. 
Thomas of Georg~town, R.D. 1, has 

. arrived for duty with the 355th Com-
ponent Repair Squadron, David
Monthan Air Force Base, Ariz. 

Thomas, an electronic warfare 
, systems specialist, is a 1981 graduate 
' of South Side High School , 
Hookstown. 

Robert H. Thomas 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 13, 1988 Edition 



Robert M. Baker 
Marine Pfc. Robert M. Baker, 

whose former guardian is Gerald F. 
Heitger of Burgettstown, R.D. 1, has 
completed recruit training at the Mar
ine Corps. Recruit Depot, Parris 
Island, S.C. '" 

During .the 11-week training cycle, 
Baker was taught the basics of battle
field survival. He was introduced to 
the typical daily routine that he will 
experience during his ~nlistment, and 
he studied the personal and pro
fessional standards traditionally 
exhibited by Marines. 

f'te participated in an active physi
cal conditioning program and gained 
proficiency in a variety of military 
skills, including first aid, rifle marks
manship and close order drill. Team
work and self-disciptrne were 
emphasized throughout the training 
cycle. 

A 1987 graduate of Burgettstown 
Area High School, he joined the Mar
ine Corps in September 1987. 

Robert M. Baker 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 20, 1988 Edition 



JodyJ.Camp 
Spec. 4 Jody J. Camp, son of Rena 

M~ Camp of 210 Charles Street, 
Langeloth, has been decorated with 
the Army Achievement Medal at Fort 
Campbell, Ky. 

The Achievement Medal is 
awarded to soldiers ~or meritorious 
service, acts of courage. or other ac
complishments. 

Camp is an artillery fire-direction 
specialist with the 320th Field. Artil
lery. 

He is a 1984 graduate of 
Burgettsotwn Area High School. · 

Jody J. Camp 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 20, 1988 Edition 



Craig A~ Hennequant 
Pte. Craig A. Hennequant, son of 

Richard H. Hennequant of McDonald, 
ftD. 4, has completed recruit training 
at the Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
Parris Island, S.C. 

During the 11-week training cycle, 
Hennequant was taught the basics of 
battlefield survival. He was intro
duced to the typical daily routine that 
he will experience during his enlist
ment, and he studied the personal 
and professional standards tradition
ally exhibited by Marines. 

He participated in an active physi
cal conditioning program and gained 
.proficiency in a variety of military 
skills, including first aid, rifle marks
manship and close order drill. Team
work and self-discipline were 
emphasized throughout the training 
cycle. 

He joined the Marine Corps in Dec
ember 1986. 

Craig A. Hennequant 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 20, 1988 Edition 



HAROLD A. GARREN 

Harold A. Garren 
Air National Guard Airman Harold 

A. Garren, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
H. Garren of Georgetown, R.D. 1, has 
graduated from Air Force basic train
ing at Lack:land Air Force Base, 
Texas. 

During the six weeks of training, 
the airman studied the Air Force 
mission, organization and customs, 
and received special training in hu
man relations. 

!n addition, airmen who complete 
basic training earn credits toward as
sociate degrees through the com
munity college of the Air Force. 

He is a 1982 graduate of South 
Side High School, Hookstown, and a 
1987 graduate of the University of 
Virginia, Charlottesville. 

Air National Guard Airman Harold A. Garren 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 25, 1988 Edition 



ERIC C. SMITH 

Eric C. Smith 
Airman Eric C. Smith, son of Carol 

J. Williams of Clinton, RD. 1, has 
graduated from Air Force basic train
ing at Lackland Air Force Base, 
Texas. 

During the six weeks of training, 
the airman studied the Air Force 
miss1on, organization and customs, 
and received special training in hu
man relations. 

Airman Eric C. Smith 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 2 5, 1988 Edition 



Joe C. Williams 
Navy Petty Officer Joe C. Williams, 

son of Joe C. and Dorothy M. Williams 
ot Burgettstown, R.D. 1, has reported 
tor duty aboard the battleship USS 
Iowa, homeported in Norfolk, Va. 

A 1977 graduate of Burgettstown 
Area High School, he joined the Navy 
in October 1977. 

Navy Petty Officer Joe C. Williams 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 25, 1988 Edition 



David A. Barley 
Pvt. David A. Barley, son of 

Patricia A. Barley of Hookstown, R.D. 
1, has graduated from the U.S. Army 
armor crewman course at Fort Knox, 
Ky. 

Students learned tile duties of a 
tank crewman, including the firing of 
armament and small weapons. They 
were also taught field radio opera
tion, map reading, and repair and 
maintenance procedures of the tank. 

His wife, Diane, is the daughter of 
William P. and Mary M. Skarupa of 
McDonald, R.D. 1. 

He is a 1986 graduate of South 
Sid9 High School, Hookstown. 

Pvt. David A. Barley 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 12, 1988 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Robert J .. Bartlett Ill 
Airman Robert J. Bartlett Ill, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Bartlett Jr of 
Hookstown, R.D. 1, has graduated 
from the U.S. Air Force cable and 
antenna system installation and 
maintenance specialist course at 
Sheppard Air Force Base, Texas. 

During the course, students were 
taught pole climbing, fundamentals of 
electrical current and outside power 
plant construction, and to install, test 
and maintain antenna and cable sys
tems. They also earned credits to
ward associ?te degrees through the 
Community College of the Air Force. 

He is a 1987 graduate of South 
Side High Schoo!, Hookstown. 

Airman Robert J. Bartlett III 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 12, 1988 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



David B. Daniels 
David B. Daniels, son of Beecher 

and Doris A. Daniels of 2234 Erb 
Road, Verona, Wyo., has been promo
ted in the U.S. Air Force to the rank 
of Captain. 

Daniels is a strategic systems ana
lyst at Fort George G. Meade, Md., 
with the 6940th Electronic Security 
Wing. 

His wife, Linda, is the daughter of 
William T. and Wanda L. Perkins of 
Burgettstown, R.D. 1. 

The captain is a 1973 graduate of 
Verona High SchooL In 1985, he re
ceived a master's degree from St. 
Mary's University, San Antonio, Tex
as. 

David B. Daniels 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 12, 1988 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



William R. Naill 
Marine Pfc. William R. Naill, son of 

Albert R. and Mary Margaret Naill of 
Bulger, recently completed the motor 
vehicle operator course. 

During the five-week course at 
Marine Corps Service Support 
Schools, Marine Corps Base, Camp 
Lejeune, N.C., Naill received class
room and behind-the-wheel instruc
tion on the operation and capabilities 
of Marine Corps vehicles, defensive 
driving techniques, "rules of the 
road" and user-level preventive 
maintenance. 

A 1985 graduate of Burgettstown 
Area High School, he joined the Mar
ine Corps Reserves in October 1986. 

Marine Pfc. William R. Naill 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 12, 1988 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Juanita L .. Walker 
Juanita L. Walker. daughter of 

George and Juanita Postlethwait of 
Hookstown, R.D. 1, has been promo
ted in the U.S. Army to the rank of 
private first class. 

Walker is a psychiatric specialist 
at the Walter Reed Army Medical 
Genter, Washington, D.C. 

She is a 1987 graduate of South 
Side High School, Hookstown. 

Juanita L. Walker 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 12, 1988 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Robert T. Sterling 
Marine Lance Cpl. Robert T. Ster

ling, a 1984 graduate of Avella Area 
High School, has been awarded a 
Meritorious Mast while serving with 
the 2nd Marine Aircraft Wing, Marine 
Corps Air Station, Beaufort, S.C. 

A Meritorious Mast is an official 
recognition from a Marine's com
manding officer for superior individ
ual performance. It is issued in the 
form of a bulletin published through
out the command, and a copy is en
tered in the Marine's permanent ser
vice records. 

He joined the Marine Corps in Feb
ruary 1987. 

Marine Lance Cpl. Robert T. Sterling 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 19, 1988 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Seth A. Vernon 
Navy Fireman Apprentice Seth A. 

Vernon, son of Joe C. and Martha J. 
Vernon of Burgettstown, R.D. 4, re
cently participated in a historic event 
while serving with the 
Precommissioning Unit battleship 
Wisconsin, based at Pascagoula, 
Missi. 

After more than 30 years, the bat
tleship sailed under its own power 
while performing routine equipment 
tests in the Gulf of Mexico. As the last 
of the Iowa-class battleships, the USS 
Wisonsin will be recommissioned in 
October. 

A 1987 graduate of Burgettstown 
Area High School, he joined the Navy 
in June 1987. 

Navy Fireman Apprentice Seth Vernon 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 19, 1988 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Richard A. LaRue 
Army Spec. Richard A. LaRue has 

participated in the NATO-sponsored 
exercise, Return of Forces to Germa
ny '88 (REFORGER). 

The exercise was designed to 
evaluate plans and support agree
ments between NATO member na
tions, to exercise West Germany's 
ability to support deploying forces 
and to test the ability of European
based units to quickly link reinforcing 
units with their pre-positioned equip
ment. 

LaRue is the son of Charles J. and 
Mary B. LaRue of Hookstown. 

He is a tank systems mechanic 
with the 34th Armor at Fort Riley, 
Kans. 

Army Spec. Richard A. LaRue 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 26, 1988 Edition 



Peter D. Duni 
Navy Seaman Recruit Peter D. 

Duni, son of Peter and June R. Duni 
of Burgettstown, R.D. 4, has com
pleted recruit training at the Recruit 
Training Command, Great Lakes, HI. 

During Duni's eight-week training 
cycle, he studied general military 
subjects designed to prepare him for 
further academic and on-the-job 
training in one of the Navy's 85 basic 
fields. 

Duni's studies included seaman
ship, close order drill, Naval history 
and first aid. Personnel who complete 
this course of instruction are eligible 
tor three hours of college credit in 
physical education and hygiene. 

He is a 1988 graduate of 
Burgetttstown Area High SchooL 

Navy Seaman Recruit Peter D. Duni 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 16, 1988 Edition 



Melissa Strohmeyer 
Army Spec. Melissa S. 

Strohmeyer has participated in the 
NATO-sponsored exercise, Return of 
Forces to Germany '88 {REFORGER). 

The exercise was designed to 
evaluate plans and support agree
ments between NATO member na
tions, to exercise West Germany's 
abiiity to support deploying forces 
and to test the ability of European
based units to quickly link reinforcin9 
units with their pre-positioned equip
ment. 

Strohmeyer is the daughter of 
Thomas G. and Patricia G. Law of 
Burgettstown. R.D. 4. 

She is an administrative specialist 
with the 197th Support Battalion at 
Fort Benning. Ga. 

The specialist is a 1986 graduate 
of Burgettstown Area High School. 

Her husband, Thomas, is the son 
of Charles and Lyda Casto of Avella. 

Army Specialist Melissa Strohmeyer 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 16, 1988 Edition 



Seth A. Vernon 
Navy Fireman Apprentice Seth A. 

Vernon, son of Joe C. and Martha J. 
Vernon of .Burgettstown, R.D. 4, re
cently participated in acceptance 
trials with the Precommissioning Unit 
Battleship Wisconsin, based at 
Pascagoula, Miss. 

The trials completed the final test
ing of the ship's system before it is 
officially accepted by the Navy from 
the reactivating shipyard in 
Pascagoula. 

A 1987 graduate of Burgettstown 
Area High School, he joined the Navy 
in June 1987. 

Navy Fireman Apprentice Seth A. Vernon 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 16, 1988 Edition 



Cross Creek Presbyterian Church 

1779 1989 

Dedication of Monument 

Memorializing 
Veterans of the Early American Wars who are buried in 

Cross treek Graveyard 

Opening Remarks 

Presentation of Monument 

Presentation of Memorial to 
Leonard Lyle Cooke 

Acceptance 

Greetings from Sons of The 
American Revolution and 
Genealogical Society of 
Southwestern Pennsylvania 

Greetings from Washington 
Presbytery 

Greetings from Presbyterian 
Historical Society of 
the Upper Ohio Valley; 

Prayer of Dedication 

Recognition of Descendants 

Greetings from Fort Vance 
Historical Society 

"The Origin of Taps" 

Military Salute 

Taps 

Benediction 

June 25, 1989 
2:30 PM 

A D White 

James N Simpson 

A D White 

James C Brown 

Dr 8 G Lauda 

Dr Nathaniel C Roe 

Dr William R Johnston 

A D White 

Edith Clark Jones 

Gertrude Motte 

American Legion 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 

Miss Anderson 
Miss Bittner 

Dr John E Adams 

The Sponsors of the Honument wish to thank Cross Creek 
Presbyterian Church, Cross Creek Cemetery Company, Gaydos 
Monument Company, Alex £ Paris Construction Company, American 
Legion, Veterans of Foreign Uars, the Buglers, and all 
organizations who have participated in this program. 



Jonas Amspoker 
Benjaain Bebout 
Jaaes Boggs 
Abraham Berkaw !Brokaw! 
Charles Ca1pbell 
John Campbel 1 
Willia• Ca1pbell 
James Cook 
Robert Curry 
John Dagon 
John De France 
Jaaes Edgar 
Jaaes Fleming 
Robert Fle1ing 
John Gardner 

Aaron Buxton 
Walter Cra~g 
Abraha1 Croner 
Robert Caapbell 
Joseph Corbin 
Paul Cu11ins 
Archibald Curry 
Robert Curry, Sr 

Jacob Buxton Sr 
Jacob Buxton Jr 
Christopher Bable 
Thous Crawford 

Veterans of the Early American Wars who are buried in 

Cross Creek Graveyard 

War of the Revolution 

Moses Hays 
Tho1m Hays 
Henry Graham 
John Johnston 
Peter Li nvi 11 e 
Aaron Lyle 
David Lyle 
John Lyle 
Adam Martin 
John KcCal1ont 
Robert "cCready 
John McKibben 
Samuel "cKibben 
Hughey Newell 
Willia• Patterson 
Stephen Perrine 

Margaret Andover, Ar1y Nurse 

War of 1812 

Ja1es Edgar 
Humphrey Fullerton 
Robert Futhey 
John 6riffif11 
Hugh Lee 
Moses Lyle 
David Paschal 
Ja11es Patterson 

Indian Wars 

Robert Curry Sr 
Thous Griffith 
James Henwood 
William Marshall 

Saauel Raasey 
Jaaes Reed 
Joseph Reed 
Willia• Rennolls (Reynolds! 
Andrew Ritchie 
Ja1es Stephenson 
John Stephenson 
John Stevenson Sr 
John Stevenson Jr 
John Sutherland 
Isaac Van Ordstrand 
Joseph Vance 
Williaa Vance 
Moses Wallace 
John Wilkin 

Willi a1 Russell 
John M S11ith 
Jessee Spencer 
Tho1as Stephenson 
Jaaes Stevenson 
John Vance 
Williaa Vance 
John Marquis 

John Marquis 
Samuel Mc:Kibben 
Willia• Stephenson 
John Stevenson 



LASi NAME 

AllSPOKER 
ANDOVER 
BEBOUT 
BOGGS 
BROKAW rnERKAWl 
CAMPBELL 
CAMPBELL 
CAMPBELL 
COOK 

CURRY 
DA60tt 
DE FRANCE 

ED£AR 

FLEM INS 
FLEMING 
GARDNER 
HAYS 
HAYS 
HENERY !HENRY l 
JOHNSTON 
LINVILLE 
LYLE 
LYLE 
LYLE 
MRTIN 
MC CALMONT 
MC CREADY 
MC KIBBEN 
MC KIBBEN 
NEWELL 
PATTERSON 

PERRINE 
RA~SEY 

REED 
REED 
RENNOLLS (REYNOLDSi 
RITCHIE 
STEPHENSON 
STEPHENSON 
STEVEtiSON 
STEVENSON 
SUTHERLAND 
VAN ORDSTRAND 
VANCE 

VANCE 
WALLACE 
WILKIN 

lST NAHE 

JONES 
MARGARET 
BENJA"IN 
JAMES 
ABRAHAM 
CHARLES 
JOHN 
WILLIAM 
JAMES 

ROBERT 
JOHN 
JOHN 

JAMES 
ROBERT 
JOHN 
~OSES 

THOMAS 
GRAHAM 
JOHN 
PETER 
AARON 
DAVID 
JOHN 
ADAll 
JOHN 
ROBERT 
JOHN 
SAl'IUEL 
HUSHEY 
WILLI All 

STEPHEN 
SAllUEL 
JAllES 
JOSEPH 
ilILLIAll 
ANDREW 
JAllES 
JOHN 
JOHN SR. 
.JOHN jR, 
JOHN 
ISAAC 
JOSEPH 

WILLIAl'I 
~OSES 

JOHN 

~?.f;i-.-L-L-C:-<--4L/ 

!.~ ~ .. -:1- I~. f j ~:? 
3EORSE WASHINGiGN CHAPTER - SONS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION 1 

47 RE \J DLUTIONARY SOLDIERS BURIED IN CPOSS CREEK CEMETER'i 

RAt~K 

NURSE 

CAPT 

CAPT 

CAPT 

CAPT 

CAPT 

COL 

MAJOR 

BORN 

1740 
1743 
1759 
1730 
1728 
1751 
1744 
1739 
1757 

1754 

i7b0 

1745 

1760 
1706 
1757 
1760 
1745 
1740 
1721 
1749 
1759 
1761 
1752 
1746 
1745 
1752 

1759 
1744 
1732 

1759 
1753 
1766 
1757 _.,_ 
1753 
1738 
1746 
1729 
1761 
1751 
1757 
1750 

1718 
1730 
1756 

DIED 

1796 
1849 
1858 
1805 
1810 
1819 
1807 
1802 
1830 

1838 

1R~R 

GRAVE 
MARKER 

YES 
NO 
YES 
YES 
NO 
YES 
YES 
NO 
YFI:\ 

YFS 

NO 
t.in 

1814 YES 

1830 YES 
1802 YES 
1821 YES 
1837 YES 
1828 YES 
1827 YES 
1821 NO 
1834 NO 
1825 YES 
1791 NO 
1826 YES 
1816 NO 
1817 YES 
1846 YES 

NO 
1836 YES 
1810 YES 
1818 YES 

1847 YES 
1813 YES 
1817 YES 
1832 NO 
1800 NO 
1838 YES 
1813 NO 
1821 YES 
1819 YES 
1847 YES 
1842 YES 
1834 YES 
1832 YES 

1788 YES 
1792 NO 
1818 YES 

SPOUSE MAIDEN NAME 

MORLETT !MARLETTJ 
BROWt~ 

RANKIN 
HAl1110ND 
EVANS 

(2NDl MC CO"BS 
Mr. KFN7TF 

11 c:n r61 nwi:1 1 

!2NDl RA"SEY 
llSTl SMILEY 
!2ND) STEVENSON 
GLENN 

CLARK 
PETERSON 

HAYS 

LIVINGSTON 
LEVINS 

l15Tl SCOTT 
l2NDl BROWN 
WORTMAN 

REED 
REED 

CAMPBELL 
MC KEEVER 
HUSTOt~ 

MC COMBS 
1'C COMBS 
NORRIS 

\lSTl 
lWDl 
13RDl MOORE 
WILKERSON 

llSTl ARIHTAGE 
\2NDl EDGAR 

t + f COMPILED BY COMPATRIOT A D WHITE - JUNE 1988 t f t 

HANNAH 
SARAH 

ABl6AIL 
MRY 

i::::rni:w 

MATILDA 
l~ARFI 

.16~1= 

MARTHA 
MARTHA 
MARY 
.lANF 

JANE (JANNETTl 
EUZABETH 
JEMIMA 
MRY 
MRY 
HOLLY 

ELEANOR 

ELIZABETH 

MARY 
ANN 

MARY 

ROSANHA 
ELIZABETH 
ANNA MARY 

ELIZABETH 
AGNES 

ANN 
RACHEL 
llARGARET 
JANE iJEANi 
MRY 
SUSAN 
ANN 

ANNE 
MARY 
MARY 

RFRFrJA 

CATHERINE 

BORN 

1764 
- 'i -

1753 

17.1.4 

1777 
!7M1 

DIED 

1830 
1819 

1817 

1R:\:i: 

IP.Sh 

1774 1856 
1736 17R3 
1738 1Rilh 

1710 1805 
1758 1855 
1765 1837 
-?- 1790 
1744 1814 
1760 1855 

1758 1849 

1756 1849 

1748 1814 
1759 1836 

1760 1835 

- ?- 1769 
1747 1826 
17i2 1861 

1774 1858 
1770 1813 

1755 1834 
- 'i - 1788 
1755 1839 
1735 1821 
1761 1834 
1758 1835 
mo 1s10 

1751 1788 
1783 1851 

- 1 - 1787 
1766 184i 



Memorial Day Parade Line·Up 
May 26, 1990 

10:30 a.m. on Shady Avenue 
1. Burgettstown Police, Fire Department, Ambulance 
2. Burgettstown Area High School Band 
3. 25th District American Legion, Burgettstown and Washington, Amer-

ican Legion Vehicles 
4. Burgettstown VFW, Atlasburg VFW, Washington VFW 
5. Slovan VFW and Vehicle with Past Commanders 
6. McDonald American Legion 
7. Peters Township American Legion 
8. Canonsburg-Mariani American Legion 
9. Monongahela American Legion 
10. Knights of Columbus Color Guard 
11 . Gold Star Mothers of Washington County 
12. Colonial Color Guards USAR 
13. Mon Valley USMC Retired 
14. Vietnam Vets of Washington County. 
15. National Forget Me Not, Ohio, Pennsylvania, West Virginia 
16. USA 99th ARCOM HQ. - Oakdale 
17. National Guard 28th Infantry 
18. Happy Squares Float 
19. Honorary Parade Chairlady - Edith Jones 
20. Slovan Volunteer Fire Department, Billy Boy's Fire Truck 
21 . Jefferson Township Fire Department 
22. Pennsylvania State Police Cadets and Motorcycle Patrol 
23. Burgettstown Mayor and Burgettstown Council 
24. Memorial Community Day Float 
25. Uncle Sam, Huggie the Bear, Rainbow the Clown, Clipper the Clown 
26. Luanne 's School of Dance 
27. Tin Lizzie Patrol 
28. Sen. J. Barry Stout 
29. Mt. Pleasant Township Fire ·Department 
30. Hanover Township Fire Department 
31. Rep. Victor J. Lescovitz 
32. Our Lady of Lourdes Float 
33. Midway Fire Department 
34. McDonald Fire Department 
35. Burgettstown Community Task Force Against Drugs and Alcohol 

Float 
36. Boys Baseball, Cadet Wrestlers, Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts, Girl 

Scouts, Brownies 
37. Avella Volunteer Fire Department 
38. Cecil Volunteer Fire Department 
39. Horse Carriages and Riders 
40. Recruiters - All Branches 
41 . All Other Fire Departments 

-= - ·- -

Memorial Day Parade Line-Up 

-

The Burgettstown Enterprise-May 26, 1990 Edition 



By Colleen Bente 
For the Observer -Reporter 

--------------------
"Where there are troops, there must be nurses." 
These words spoken by a quiet Washington County 

woman on the dav President Lincoln issued his call for 
volunteers, would propel this virtually unknown local 
resident to the top of the Union Army's corps of 
nurses. 

From April 1861, when the first 75,000 men rushed 
to answer President Lincoln ·s call for volunteers, until 
the battle of Appomattox four years later, Mary Vance 
would follow the Union armies and serve diligently at 
the front. 

Born to pioneer family 
Born June 1, 1821, loa fighting and patriotic pion

eer family, she was the daughter of William Vance of 
Cross Creek Township. 

Her grandfather, Joseph Vance, had crossed the 
mountains from Winchester, Va .. in 1774 and built 
Vance's Fort. 

Her father served as a captain in the War of 1812 
and was a member of the Pennsylvania Legislature in 
1815-1816. 

It was after her father's death in 1856 that ~lary set 
out to make her way in the world. 

Deeply religious, she turned her attention to mis
sionary work among the Indian tribes in Kansas, Ne
vada and later even further into the Western wilder
ness. 

When the war began, Mary returned to Western 
Pennsylvania and decided she would offer her services 
at the front. 

It was a brave decision, since at that time there was 
strong prejudice among military authorities against 
women ministering to wounded soldiers on the battle
field. 

Because ofthat prejudice . .Mary would be forced to 
spend the first two years of the war serving with 
Dorothea Dix, chief of all Union military nurses, in 
military hospitals in Washington and Baltimore. 

The "hospitals" in those early years were a fa1 cry 
from what we perceive today. 

The theorv was that each of the voiunteer and 
militia regiments that arrived in Washington, D.C., 
would bring with them surgeons, medical supplies and 
hospital tents. 

No one had given much thought to the fact that 
civilian doctors in uniform could not be expected to 
understand the special problems of military medicine 
or the organization and sanitation of camps. 

Also, no one was quite sure how far the authority 

of the War Departrment extended over the states' 
individual militia or their "hospitaL" 

Medical officers on their own 
Not wanting to step over undefined boundaries, the 

Army left medical officers more or. le?s ~o ~heu own 
devices. This lack of authority and JUriSdiction would 
eventuallv contribute to the deplorable condition of 
the medical assistance given the wounded_ 

Nurses take over 
In an endeavor to remedy this situation somewhat. 

the Medical Department created a system of general 
hospitals in Washington and through the North. They 
would care for cases the regimental hospitals were not 
equipped to cope with. These general hospital~ were 
placed under the organization of Dorothea D1x and 
her newly organized nurse corp. 

At first, the corps was to be composed of unpaid 
volunteers, but that plan was soon abandoned and it 
was decided to pay the nurse$ $12 a month, with Army 
rations and free travel at the discretion of their 
superiors. 

To fill the need for these nurses, appeals were read 
from the pulpit and printed in the press. A press 
release written by Miss Dix described her 
requirements: "No woman under thirty years need 
apply to serve in government hospitals. All nurses are 
required to be very plain-looking women. Their 
dresses must be brown or black, with no bows, no curls, 
no jewelry and no hoop skirts." 

To these requirements she added a personal pre
ference for Protestants, for she believed they would be 
less likely than Catholics to try to convert their 
patients. Her requirements did not include nursing 
ability or experience. This was fortunate for Mary 
Vance. whose sole nursing experience consisted of 
nursing an ailing relative. 

Mary Vance rises to top 
It is not known how :VIiss Vance achieved so high a 

position in the nursing corps, but some time after 
arriving in Washington, Mary was made Dorothea 
Dix's first assistant. She would serve in that capacity 
for the next four vears. "She would know the horrors 
of war, the terrible toll of suffering and death that it 
exacted better than any other woman of her time." 
(The Morning Observer, May 1935) 

The hospitals :Mary served in were places of filth, 
confusion, disease and death. Louisa Alcott described 
her first day at a general hospital in Washington: "The 
first thing I met was a regiment of the vilest odors that 
ever assaulted the human nose .... Everyone assured 

Mary Vance-Cross Creek Woman left her mark on Civil War (Pg. 1) 
Observer-Reporter-October 21, 1990 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



me it was a chronic weakness of alJ hospitals, and I 
must bear it . . . I then progressed slowly until I 
reached the main hall where there were "our brave 
boys'' as the papers call them, and justly so, for no 
cowards could hardly have been so riddled with shot 
and shell, so torn and shattered, nor have borne 
suffering for which we have no name, with an uncom
plaining fortitude .... In they came, some on 
stretchers, some in men's arms, some feebly stagger
ing .... AU was hurry and confusion, the hall was full 
of these wrecks of inhumanity, for the most exhausted 
could not reach a bed and there were stretchers each 
with its legless, armless or desperately wounded occu
pant. ... They admonished me that I was there to 
work, not to wonder or s·weep; so I corked up my 
feelings and returned to the path of duty." 

Hospitals overcrowded 
The hospitals were especjalJy overcrowded after 

large battles, such as Fredericksburg. Every attempt 
was made to accomodate the influx of wounded, but 
under sueh difficult conditions manv soldiers could not 
rally. BaHlc wounds too often received inadequate 
attention. while illnesses spread easily in the crowded 
quarters. Death by disease grew as the war continued. 
Typhoid, malaria and dysentery were the leading 
problems. 

As grim as these surroundings 'Here, the nurses 
would find the battlefields to be even worse. It was 
during General Lee's invasion of the North in 1863 
that the military finally admitted to the fact that 
women could minister to the wounded on battlefields 
much better than men. 

Time for the battlefields 
After two years, Mary Vance would get her chance 

to serve on the battlefield. She >vas hurried to the front 
with General Meade's army that was sent to repel 
Lee's invasion. 

"She had known all the horrors of v.·ar as were 
revealed in hospitals, but war was brought home to her 
~vith all its brutality and suffering at Gettysburg dur
mg those first days of July 1863 where she had charge 
of six field hospital \'<·ards. During three terrible days 
of carnage she vmrked tirelessly. She was everywhere 
at once, assisting at an operation, giving medicine or 
water to !he wounded, and listening to the last mes
sage that some dying soldier wished sent to his loved 
ones whom he would never see again. Then she would 
gently close his eyelids and pass on to the next She 
was aptly named ''The Angel of the Battlefield," and 
she scarcely took time to eat and sleep until the news 
came that Lee \>,;as in full retr·eat" (The Morning Ob
se!Tefj. 

From Gettysburg she went with the Army into 
Virginia. Living the life of the camps, she ate the 
meager rations or went hungry with the rest of the 
Army. She weathered the disease, the mud and rain 
and the lack of supplies, both medical and personaL 

Work as war nurse ends 
After Appomattox, her work as a war nurse came 

to an end. She had been on duty constantly and had 
served more time then any other woman in the federal 
service. It is very doubtful if many men saw as much 
service or as much of the war·s horror as Mary Vance. 

Yet. Mary continued to serve the Union soldiers. 
For five years, Mary served as chief nurse at a national 
hospital for insane soldiers and sailors that had been 
established by Miss Dix in Washington. But the 
suffering and hardships she had endured during the 
war years had taken their toll of her health. and she 
was finally compelled to retire. · 

Life has sad ending 
Mary's life of service took a sad ending. She went 

to Georgia to live with a married sister and her hus
band for several years, but \vhen both of them died, 
leaving her without a home, Mary was forced to return 
to nursing. She went to Knoxville, Tenn .. where she 
was welcomed by the people of the South with open 
arms. It was well known that this ministering "angel" 
had never recognized the North or South in her 
patients and had treated both alike. 

A few years later, Mary was stricken with cancer 
and decided to return to her home in Washington 
County. While living with her niece .. she refused to 
allow her to submit her name to the G.A.R. for recog
nition of her service. "No, my work is done now. I want 
no notoriety·. Leave that for the women who couldn't 
make a bowl of broth or a cup of coffee for a sick 
soldier. They have all forgotten me in my old age. 
Don't send my name in. Just let me die here quietly" 
(The I'llorning Observer). 

On April 21, 1895, :Vfary Vance died at her niece's 
home. Her remains were taken to Cross Creek. and she 
was laid to rest in the village cemetery. · 

As we recognize the 125th anniversarv of the end 
of the Civil War, brave women such as Mary Vance go 
unknown, unremembered. 

Robert Southey could provide a fitting epitaph for 
.Mary Vance- "What will not woman .. gentle woman 
dare?" 

(Sources: "Women of County Serve As ::\'urses." The 
,'1-Jorning Observer .. May 31. 1935: "Civil War Nurse .. " 
John R. Brumgardt; '·The \\Tomen and The Crisis.·· 
Agatha Young) · 

Mary Vance-Cross Creek Woman left her mark on Civil War (Pg. 2 
Observer-Reporter-October 21, 1990 Edition 
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Named outstanding 
military educator · 

Air Force Capt3in Dennis E. 
Daley has been named 
outstanding mifitary educator for 
the year. 

Selection was based on the 
individual's exemplary .duty 
performance, job knowledge, 
leadership qualities, significant 
self-improvement and other 
accomplishments. 

Daley, an assistant aeronautics 
professor, is the son of Rose 
Daley of Bulger R.D.1. 

Air Force Captain Dennis E. Daley Named Outstanding Military Educator 
The Enterprise-July 8, 1992 Edition 



Commendation medal 
for Sgt. Van Duser 

. Air Force Sgt. John D. Van Duser 
has been decorated with the Air 
force Commendation Medal. 
, ·, The medal is awarded to those 
'individuals who demonstrate · 
outstanding achievement or 
meritorious service in the 
performance of their duties. on 
behalf of the Air Force. 

Van Duser, an aircraft fuel 
systems mechanic, is the son of 
Dottie T. Landphair of Wallingford, 
Pa., and Peter D. Van Duser of 
Clinton. His wife, Yvonne, is the 
daughter of John D. and Marian 
Stariwat of Kansas Citv. Mo. The 
sergeant is a 1984 graduate Qf 
;'Qak Park High School, Kansas 

/ City. 
I 

Commendation Medal for Sgt. John D. VanDuser 
The Enterprise-July 8, 1992 Edition 



Dunn participates 
in 'Roving Sands' 

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class 
David A. Dunn, nephew of George 
F. and Lorraine F. Henderson of 
McDonald R.D.2, recently 
participated in exercise Roving 
Sands with Carrier Airborne Early 
Warning Squadron 113 (VAW-
113), Naval Air Station Miramar, 
San Diego, Calif. 

During the two-week exercise at 
White Sands Test Range, N.M., 
the Black Eagles of VAW-113 
performed the battle man
agement role for the largest pure 
air defense exercise held to date, 
it was announced. 

Worl~ing in temperatures that 
were in excess of 100 degrees, 
the Black Eagles, flying E-2C 
Hawkeye aircraft, operated as the 
controllers for coordinated strikes 
of more than 60 participating 
combat aircraft. 

Roving Sands provided for the 
interoperability of all branches of 
the armed forces in a high 
intensity desert environment. The 
success of Operation Desert 
Storm is attributed to this type of 
training. 

Dunn joined the Navy in 
December 1987. 

Navy Petty Officer Jrd Class David A. Dunn 
The Enterprise-July 15, 1992 Edition 



Myers returns 
from Mediterranean 

, Marine Lance Cpl. Robert J. 
Myers, son of Robert V. and Mary 
C. Myers of Florence, recently 
returned with 24th Marine 
Expeditionary Unit, Marine Corps 
Base, Camp Lejeune, N.C., 
following a six month deployment 
to the Mediterrarean .. 

The Marines were embarked 
aboard the ships of the USS 
Inchon Mediterranean Amphibious 
Ready Group. He participated in 
various operations and training 
exercises, including Operation 
Dragon Hammer '92, held off the 
coast of ltaJy. 

During this large scale NATO 
exercise, the five amphibious 
ships of the MARG joined forces 
with other Spanish, British, Italian, 
Portugese and Greek amphibious 
ships to form the largest 
amphibious task force assembled 
in the Mediterranean in the past 
decade. · 

Historic port visits were made 
to several places throughout the 
Black Sea such as Constanta, 
Romania; Samsun, Turkey; 
Burgas, Bulgaria; and Rota, 
Spain. 

Marine Lance Cpl. Robert J. Myers 
The Enterprise-July 15, 1992 Edition 



District sergeant 
receives medal 

Sgt. Jerald Bauduin Jr. tlas been 
decorated with the Air Force 
Acl1ievement MedaL 

The medal is awarded to 
airrnen for meritorious acts of 
courage or other outstanding 
accomplishments. 

Bauduin, a fighting vehicle 
infantryrnan, is the son of Jerald 
and Joyce Bauduin of Georgetown 
R.D.1.· 

Sgt. Jerald Bauduin Jr. Receives Medal 
The Enterprise-December 23, 1992 Edition 



Avella soldier 
·cOmpletes training 

:-- . 
,.,.. . ~ :1 ' . ' . 

. · · ·Army R~serve . Pvt. David M. 
· ··.campbell · has completed basic 
· train~ng at Fort Leonard E. Wood, 
Waynesville~ Mo. 

During the training, students · 
received instruction in drHI and 

·· ceremoni-es, weapons, map 
· reading, tactics, militarJ. co·urtesy, 

_ rrtiHtary justice, flrst aid, and Army 
. · ·_ history and traditions. 
_, . He. is. the son of Bill C. and · 

· -Marlene L. Campbeti of Avella 
R.D.1. 

Army Reserve Pvt. David M. Campbell 
The Enterprise-December 23, 1992 Edition 



Completes Air 
Force basic training 

Airman Angi!a D~ Littell has · _ 
graduated from Air Force basic 
training at Lackland Air Force 
Base. San Antonio, Texas. 

During the six weeks of training, 
the airman studied Air Force 
mission, organization and 
customs and received special 
training in human relations. 

In addition, airmen who 
complete basic training earn 
credits toward associate degrees 
through the Community College of 
the Air Force. 

She is the daughter of Duane 
and Cathy Uttell of Clinton. 

The airman is a 1992 graduate 
of South Side High School, 
Hookstown. 

Airman Angila D. Littell 
The Enterprise-December 23, 1992 Edition 



Nuss completes 
specialty training 

Airman Jason R. Nuss has 
successfully completed nine 
months of Air Force spedalty 
trajning at Corry Station, 
Pensacola, Fla. 

He was reported for duty with 
Air Force intelligence at Misawa, 
Japan. 

A 1991 graduate of 
Burgettstown Area High School, 
Jason is the son of Richard and 
Dawn Nuss, who reside at 
Burgettstown R.D.1. 

. . 

Airman Jason T. Nuss Completes Specialty Training 
The Enterprise-December 23, 1992 Edition 



THE ENTERPRISE/ STAN DIAMOND 

SLOVAN MURAL UNVEILED. Steve M. Dugas, left, commander of Slovan VFW Post 6553, and Joseph Vl acl ich, post service officer, fo ld a f lag 
used to unvei l the large mura l in t he background depict ing 16 Slovan area servicemen killed in the nation's wars. The mural was dedicated 
during a Memorial Day ceremony in t he post home .. 

' -

Mural Honoring War Dead Unveiled 
Barto Veterans Post 6553 Pays Tribute to Its Fallen Comrades 

The Burgettstown Enterprise-June 9, 1993 Edition 



Faces en the mural 

The list of Slovan's fallen heroes: 
• WORLDWARI 
• Pvt. Scrlpl Bonlsolll. Army. Ki lled 1917 in France. Was a 
machine gun operator. Buried in France. Survived by brother Basil. 
• Cpl. Mike Puskar. Army. Killed Nov. J.l, 1918. in France. Buried 
in France. Survived by Puskar family. · 
• WORLDWAR II 
• Pfc. Peter Vladlch, 28. Army. Killed May 194 2. while a prisoner 
of war on a Japanese ship. Ship sank, all hands lost. Sw'\lived by 
brothers Robert and Joseph. 
8 Seaman 2nd Class Marko Yakslc, 20. Coast Guard. Killed Sept. 
25, 1942, while making an invasion on Vella Lavella, Solomon 
Islands, on LST # 16 7. Buried in Hickory Cemetery .. Survived by 
brothers Michael and Nick, sister Mildred. 
8 Sgt. Fred Barto, 30. Air Force. Ki lled Jan. 5, 194 4, in B-17 
crash on retl:lrn flight to base at Great Salt Lake, Utah. Buried in 
Marianna. Survived by brother David, sisters Ann, Nell ie, Reepa and 
Vera. 
• Pfc. Andrew Sninchak. Army. Died June 12, 1944, after being 
wounded on D-Day June 6. Buried in France. Survived by sister 
Margaret and brother Joe. 
• Gunner's Mate Steve Mudre, 20. Navy. Killed Oct. 25, 1 9 44, in 
action whiie aboard U.S.S. Samue! Roberts DE-7 4 9 in the Battle of 
Leyte Gulf. Ship sunk, all hands lost at sea. Survived by brother 
Peter and sisters Helen, Susan and Mary. 
Ill'! ?fc. Emest Doboski, 23. Army. Killed in action April 6 , 1945, 
while serving wirh Patton's 3rd Army. Bui'ied ·n Germany. Survived by 
wife Mary, sister Helen and brothers George and Paul. 
11'11. Carpe!lter's Mate 1.st Class Mike Burish, 24. Navy. Died in New 
Guinea April 8, 194 5. Buried in Arlington National Cemetery. 
Survived by sis~ers Mary and Anne Mae. 
ill Ffc. Samuel Plate, 30. Army. Killed by German artillery at Battle 
of the Bulge Jan. 2 :t, 1 945 . Buried in Belgium National Cemetery. 
Survived by wife Mary, son Samuel, daughter Marlyn, brothers Dom 
and Frank, sisters Clara, Janette and Amy. 
• Pfc. THomas H. Asher, 27. Army. Killed in Battle of the Bulge 
Jan. 23. 1945. Buried in Belgium National Cemetery. Survived by 
brothers Harrf and Roy. 
• F/0 Albert J. Dugas, 20. Ai r Force. Killed Feb. 10 , 1945, while 
making a bomb run on a bridge in Burma. His 8-2 5 was hit with 
sinal! arms· fire. Plane crashed into a mountain, killing all f ive crew 
members. Buried in Our Lady of Lourdes Cemetery, Burgettstown. 
Survived by brothers George, Bi ll, Ed,•Tony, ·s teve, Lou and Martin, 
and siste(s Pauline, Theresa, Bernie, Martha and Frances. 
• Pvt. John Barto, 25. Air Corps. Killed April 1 8 , 194 5 , in action in 
Germany with infantry. Buried in Belgium N~ional Cemeterf. 
Sun.~ved by brother David and sisters Ann, Nellie, Reepa and Vera. 
• Pfc. John Matula, 32. Army. Killed April 18, 1945, in action in 
Germany with infantry. Buried in Fairview Cemetery, Erie Mine. 
• Staff Sgt. Hobart J. Medved, 20. Marines. Killed in an auto 
accident awaiting discharge May 11, 1946. Buried in Fairview 
Cemetery, Erie Mine. Survived by sisters Margie and Helen . 
• VIETNAM 
• Cpl. Richard Wlndshelmer, 28. Marines. Killed July 30, 1969, 
by "friendly f ire" in Vietnam. Buried in Fairview Cemetery, Erie Mine. 
Survived by sisters Shirley, Jean and Iris, and brothers Kenn~th, 
Ronald, Arthur and Robert. 

Mural Honoring War Dead Unveiled 
Barto Veterans Post 6553 Pays Tribute to Its Fallen Comrades 



lllE ENT'ERPfiiSE/ STAN DIAMOND 

SLOVAN MURAL UNVEILED. Steve M. D~gas, left, commander of Slovan VFW Post 6553, and Joseph Vladlch. post service officer. fold a flag 
used to unveil the large mural in the background depicting 16 Slova11 area servicemen killed in lhe nation's wars. The mural was dedicated 
during a Memorial Day ceremony in the post home .. -- --- .. -

Mural Honoring War Dead Unveiled 
Barto Veterans Post 6553 Pays Tribute to Its Fallen Comrades 

The Bur ettstown Enter rise· une 9 1993 Edition 



Faces an the mural 

'The list of Slovan's fallen heroes: 
• WOALDWARI 
• Pvt. Scrlpl Bonllotll Army. Killecl1917 In France. Was a 
machine gun operator. Buried In Fnmco. Surv1ved by llrottler Basil . 
• Cpl. Mike ~.Army. Killed NO\ 11. 19J.8. ln franca. &mad 
In France. Survived by PUSI<af family • 
• WORLDWARU 
• Pfc. Peter Vladicf\, 28. Army. Klned Mczy 1942 whilf! i! priSC)(IE>.f 
of war on a Japanese ship. Shlp sank, all hands lOSt. Survived by 
brothers Robert and Joseph. 
• Seaman 2nd Class Marko Yakslc, 20. ~st Guard. Killed Sept. 
25, 1942, while making an Invasion on Vella Lavella. Solomon 
Islands, on l.ST # 167. Buried in Hickory Cemetery. SUrvived bY 
brothers Michael and Nick, sister Mildred. 
• Sgt. Fred Barto, 30. Air Foree l(llletl Jan 5. 1.944, In IH 7 
crash on retl:lm Olgtrt to base at Orent Salt Laka, lltah Buried In 
Mananna. Survived by brother David, ststers Anti, Nellie, Reepa and 
Vera. 
• pfc. Andrew Bnlncbak. Atmy. Died June 12. 1944, afteJ being 
wounded on D.Oay June G. Bur!ed tn Ftanc<!. SuMYed by sister 
Margaret <md l!rother Joo. 
• Gunner's Mate Stuwt Mudr<,, '0. t4S\Iy Killed net 25. 1944. In 
action while abOard u.s.s. sumuel Roberts DE 749 In the Ba'nle of 
Leyte Gulf. Shtp sut'lk. all h;jrtds lrr.l al sea. Survived by brother 
Peter and srsters Helen. Susan and Mary. 
• Pfc. Emest OobO.'lkl, 23. At my Killed In uctlon Apr116,1945, 
while ser'l/lng with Patton's 3rd Army Burled In Ot•l'TTlany. Survived by 
wire Mflty, slstar Ht'len and brothers George and Paul. 
• Carpenter's Maw 1st Ctatl8 Mike Surtsh, 24. Navy. 01ed In New 
Guinea AprilS. 1945 Buried In Arllnp:t:oo NatiOnal Cemet8l}l. 
Sui'VJVC('f by :;lster.: M~· and Anne Mne 
• Pfe. San'luet Plate, 30. Arrrtt Killed by Gerrr.::m artillery at Battle 
ol the Bulge Jan. 21. 1945. Burled n Belgium Nallonal Cemetely. 
SuMVed by wile Marv. son Samuel, daughter Martyn, brothers Dom 
an<J rrank, sist1lJ's Clara, Janette and Amy. 
• Pfc. THomas H. Fisher, 27 Army. Killed In Battle of the Bulgt> 
Jan. 23. 1945. Burled In Belgium Natrona! Cemetery. Survived by 
brothers Harry and Roy. 
• F/0 AlbertJ. Dugas, 20. Air Force. Killed Feb.10,1945, while 
making a bomb run on a bridge In Burma. His B-25 was Lllt With 
smell arms fire. Plane crashed Into o mountain, killing all five ormv 
members. Burled In our L.aCiy or Lourdes Cetnatery aurg~'Vfl. 
SUrvived by brothers George. Bill, Ed. •Tony, Steve, Lou and Msrtlll, 
and sisters Pauline. Theresa, Bemle, Martha and Frances 
• Pvt. John Bart<~, 25. Air Corps. Killed Apr1118, 1945. In acUonln 
Gerrnl;lny wlttllnfantl)'. Buried 1n Belgium National Cemetery. 
Survived by brother David and slstetll Ann. Nellie, Reepa and Vem. 
• Pro. John Matula, 32. Army. Killed Aprt118. 1945, ln action In 
Germany with lnfanuy. Burled tn Falrv1aw cemet~ry. Erie Mine. 
• Staff Sgt. Hobst J. MedVed, 20. Marines. Killed lo en aul.o 
accident awaitlng diSCharge May tl, 1946. BUrled In FaTrvlew 
Cemetery, Erie Mine. Survived by sisters Margie and Helen . 
• VIETNAM 
• Cpl. Alchlmf Wlndshelmer, 28. Marlnes. l(llled July 30, i969, 
by "friendly fire" In Vietnam. Buned in Faliview Cemetery, E'na Mine. 
SuMVed by sisters Shirley, Jean and lr1s, and brothels ~nelh, 
Ronald, Arthur and Robert. 

Mural Honoring War Dead Unveiled 
Barto Veterans Post 6553 Pays Tribute to Its Fallen Comrades 

The Burgettstown Enterprise-June 9, 1993 Edition 



Memorial stone honors 9 Wasik 
brothers who served in two wars 
By Katherine Pyle 
Staff Writer 

A very moving ceremony took 
place on lh<! Wasik farm on 
Vance's Road, Cross Creek, Satur
day, Nov. 12. A memorial stone was 
unveiled to honor the nine sons of 
the late John and Katie Wasik who 
served in World War II or the 
Korean C:on!lict. ft also honored 
the parents as well as the family 
members who were part of the 
home front during the war. 

About 75 persons, mostly rela
tives, attcnckd the e<!remony held 
at the memorial site where a gran
ite stone had been erected by 
Stanley Wasik on a beautifully 
landscaped area of the farm. !.n 
honor guard of the Barto Post 6553 
of the VFW at Slovan was present 
to fire salutes. 

Mike Wasik, grandson of August 
Wasik, and son of Ron and .roan 
Wasik, raised the stars and stripes 
that will f1y over the memoriaL 

Wreaths and small flags were 
placed ncar the stone by members 
of the family to honor the parents 
and their 12 children. Particip<tling 
in this part of the <:erernony were 
Frances, Mary, Wendy, Lena, Mar
cella, Helen and Lillian Wasik, 
Carolyn Wysocki, Mac Lauro and 
David Wasik. The two daughters of 
the late .John and Katie Wasik, 
Sophie Kotouch and Helen Wasik. 
placed the wreaths in honor of 
their parents. 

Presiding at. the ceremony was 
Stanley Wasik, a son who lives in 
Harwick and was largely respon
sible for initiating the event. Dur
ing the program he named each of 
the persons honored, citing special 
data relating to their contribution 
to the war effort. 

Buglers Carrie Huggins of 
Langeloth and Erin Casey of 
Cherry Valley played taps at the 
close of the ceremony, whieh was 

followed by prayer offered by 
Stanley Wasik. 

l<'ive of the nine sons who were 
veterans are now deceased. al
though nom: was killed in battle. 
They were Joseph, Adam, Marion, 
Walter and r~dward. All served in 
World War II. The ((HI!' living sons, 
Stanley, John, Paul and August., 
were in World War ll or the Korean 
Contlict. One son, Leroy, who was 
on the horne front, has since passed 
away. A daughter, Helen, lives with 
her brother .• John, on tlw farm, and 
Sophie Wasik Kotouch resides 
nearby. 

David Wasik of F'indlav Town
ship, a son of Adam, was instru
mental in having employees of 

Southwest Construction and the 
Avella Tnte-Value Lumber Com
pany, of which he is owner, help 
with the landscaping of the area. 
Assisting also were Tom Wasik of 
Hickory and Paul of Cross Creek. 
Billy Wasik was responsible for 
pulling up the flag pole. A white 
fence was erected between the 
memorial stone and the road, and 
a f(JOter for the 2.200 lb. granite 
stone was constructed. The stone 
bears alllhe family names together 
with appropriate data. 

Following the ceremony. a cov
ered dish dinner was served on the 
lawn of the Wasik Farm, to which 

everyone present was invited. 
The late John and Katie Wasik 

came to America ti·um Austria in 
the late 1800's They were married 
at Cherry Valley and lived for a 
time at both Bavington ~nd Cedar 
Grove. ,fohn Wasik died at the age 
of 47 in 19:32. In the Forties Katie 
Wasik and her family ;}loved to the 
formel' Hugh Lee Farm on Vance 
Road. August Wasik, who was then 
very young, quit schooJ to work on 
the farm while most of his brothers 
were in service. He did the plowing 
with a team of horses. and he and 
his mother started a dairy farm. 
Katie Wasik lived to be 90 years 
old, pas~ing away about 13 years 
ago. 

Tribute was especially paid to 
her fbr her fortitude during war 
time when she saw one son atler 
another leave fbr servi<:e. Her pie· 
ture is engraved at the top of the 
memorial stone. 

Memorial Stone Honors 9 Wasik Brothers who served in Two Wars 
The Enterprise-November 23, 1994 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



. HERE AND THERE 
· Katherine fAJie 94 7-5600 

Local · man's canteen found in Guam 
' . ~ : - .: - ----·· ·-- __ ___j __ 

Marie Malardie Bigger was sur
·. prised. to say the least, when she 
:-. ?J1sw.ered the telephone late one 
, evening recently to learn· that the 
~ -~·all was coming from Guam. 
<=·Neither Marie nor her husband, 
::-:r;homas C. Bigger, who live near 
:· ··n.1urdocksville, knew anyone in · 
: Guam. But the caller identified 
: . herself as Frances L. Siguenza of 
;· .. the Veterans Affairs Office at 
-=1\gana, Guam. 

She was endeavoring to locate 
.JP.e next of kin, or a relative, of 

Clyde Bigger, a soldier from Bur
gettstown who was killed on the 
island of Guam duririg World War · 
II over 50 years ago. why was she 
interested? Because a surveying 
team working in the wild terrain at 
the base of Mt. Ali fan in Guam had 
found a canteen with Clyde Big-

>_ger's name distinctly marked on its 
>b ase. Perhaps a relative would be 
~- interested in having the canteen 
' . which, though somewhat rusty wfth · 
~ ~ge, was still very much intact. 
· The Veterans Affairs Depart-

ment had searched the files and 
~ learned that Clyde Bigger had 

LOCAL FRIENDS PICTURED in Florida: Raymond Riddile, Willard 
Allison and Clyde Bigger. 

served wilh the Army's 77th Infan
:· try Division attached to the 1st 
· Provisional Marine Brigade and 
:· _tl)at he had landed at Agat, Guam, 
.. on July 21, 1944. Only about two 
~·· \~eeks later he was killed on Aug. 3, 
: 1944, at Mt. Barrigada, several 
: ,#Jiles distant from Mt. Alifan . .How 
:. t]le canteen had got there "is ·any-
' :body's guess," Ms. Siguenza said. It --------------------~~--------· 

~- had been found by John Fulcher of 
::· Ridge\vay, Va., who was on active 
o -.duty with the Navy at the time the 
' ·surveying team was at work. 

Learning that Bigger's home 
town was Burgettstown, Pennsyl
·vania, Ms. Siguenza consulted the 

-- ~ne directory and found Tom 
~ . ..J!er:s name._____ _ _______ _ 

Local Man's Canteen Found in Guam 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 22, 1995 Edition 



·.:: -He was able to tell her that he 
-was a cousin of the late Clyde Big
ger and that his (Tom's) aunts had 
resided across the street from 
Qlyde Bigger'~ home when he lived 
LTI Burgettstown. Since the soldier 
hftd no surviving family, Tom ex-

. ··Plained, he would be interested in 
having the canteen . 

. ,-.·-l-t-;rffi~~s
.:$ulger address a vieek.later togeth
.er with a letter from Ms. Sigue.nza, 
.maps of Gu<!m showing where Pfc . 
. .Bigger had landed, been killed and 
\\'here the canteen hadrbeen. fotind. 
fn th e box was also a booklet about 

·· the 50th anniversary of Guam's lib-
·eration held in 1994. 

_ ·. As one fingers the canteen , 
· which has a stopper that still 
·screws into the neck of the bottle, 
one can only wonder if Bigger lost 
t he canteen during a long trek ~ 
through the jungle before reaching ~ ~ Clyde entered the Army March 
Mt. B&rrigada. Or, when his body j. :_?.7, 1942., 
was retrieved, did someone carry ;:~ After his death on Guam in 1944, 
the canteen back to Mt. Alifan? ~?his body was interred on the island 
Whose lips last drank from the can- ~; ~ut, at his mother's request, it was 
teen? How could it possibly be in '.; ~sent home in 1948. Visitors were 

-.such good condition after lying for ; ··invited to view his casket at his 
<half a · century in the thick veg- < home on Main Street, and a funeral 
-. oetation·. of the island? These ques- ~~;;service was then held on· April 11, 
:.:tions will forever be a mystery. · ·:~1948 , at the First United Presby- · 

But much of Clyde Bigger's life , -terian Church (now Westminster) 
is not a mystery. He was born Nov. with the Rev. Richard Sutton 
3, 1910, the son of Richard and c offi~iating. Clyde is buried in 
Susan Burford Bigger. Richard : .. -Robmson Church Cemetery. Pall
Bigger died when Clyde was still :, bearers at his funeral · included 
young, and the boy and his mother ;; ~ack. Sloan, Willard Allison, Lee 
are remembered as· living together :: Robmson, Domenick Cody, Ed 
on South Main Street in the house ~~ Wagner and Raymond Riddile . 
now occupied by Dan Castellino. }Bu~iness men and residents along 
Mrs. Bigger was a nurse and Clyde :~ 11.'Iam Street kept flags at half mast 

::was used to helping her at home. at the time ofthe service. Mrs. Big
> He attended Union High School in ger, who was considered a Gold 

__ ,Burgettstown and graduated June Star Mother, continued to keep a 
·. :12, 1929. He was a blonde, fun Iov- flag in her window for many years . 
. . ing fellow. He enjoyed playing bas- · 
:·"ketball and tennis, and he and his 
:cronies frequently "hung out to-

::gether" at a little lunch room 
:.owned by the late Clarence and 
;: ~Anna Cowan near the intersection 
·: of Main and Church Streets. Clyde 
:; .often did odd jobs for the Cowans. 
:; ~He worked for Jack Sloan at his 
:J';se rvice ' station on North Main 
.~:·Street, and he delivered parcel 
~ :;post in Burgettstown Borough for a 
::;t ime. He and Willard Allison were 
~~friends and made trips to Detroit, 
~:~Fl~ida ~nd California together. 

Local Man's Canteen Found in Guam 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 22, 1995 Edition 



Jerry Ramsey 

Jerry Ramsey, 17 -year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ramsey 
of County Line Road, 
Burgettstown, left Aug. 10 for 
Fort Jackson, Columbia, S.C., 
having been inducted into the 
~J.S. Army Reserves. He will be 
in basic training for six months. 

He is locally stationed at 
Chippewa, Pa. Ramsey 
graduated from Burgettstown 
Area High School in June. 

He is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs . James Ramsey of 
Burgettstown and Mr. and Mrs . 
. Bill Stratton ofEnon Valley. 

Jerry Ramsey 
The Record-Enterprise-September 13, 1995 Edition 



Command Sgt. Major George Davis 

McDonald 

The Memorial Day parade in McDon
ald will begin at 11:30 a.m. Featuring 
the Fort Cherry High School band, it 
will begin on Grant Street, follow to 
Third Street, down West Lincoln 
Avenue to East Lincoln to the honor 
roll. 

A brief ceremony will be held at the 
honor roll and flowers will be placed by 
ladies auxiliary members Lura Ret
tinger and Mrs. Gene Lewis, wives of 
former commanders. 

Command Sgt. Major George W 
Davis, 99th Regional Support Com
mand, US Army Reserve, will be guest 
speaker at Robinson Run Cemetery. 

He has been awarded numerous com
·eat medals including Army Achieve -
ment Medal with two Oak Leaf clus- · 
ters, National Defense Service Medal 
with Bronze Star and Meritorious Ser
vice Medal. 

Sgt. Major Davis assumed his pre
sent post with the ARCOM in Oakdale 
in 1994. 

Command Sgt. Major George Davis 
Record- Enterprise-January 20, 1998 Edition 



Burgettstown veterans now 
•seeing things differently 

-+ - -

By Bridgette S. Nofsinger 
The Record-Enterprise 

Art Taucher and Joe Lanczak have 
seerra lot ov€l"the years. 

1' At ages 76 and 77, respectively, they 
each witnessed Burgettstown trans
form from a booming trade center in 
the 1940s to an industrial stopover in 
the 1970s and finally to a musical 
haven in the 1990s. 

As veterans of World War II, their 
eyes were permanently scarred with 
the bloody scenes from the 'battles at 
Normandy and Omaha Beach. 

Both were honorably discharged 
"f back to Burgettstown to work and 

raise families. 
They watched as their children took 

their first steps, and blinked back the 
tears as each one journeyed off on her 
own. 
-'Faucher and Lanczak now suffer 
from macular degeneration; a disease 
affecting their eyesight. Visions of 
their town, their homes and their fam
ilies remain in their memories, 

.._ unscathed by the loss of sight. 
Life details, such as reading the 

newspape1~ driving a car or writing a 
letter, however, are affected by their 
iiiability to see. 

Macular degeneration affects one out 
of five people older than 60. "The 
vision loss starts as a pigmentary 
problem in the retina," said 
optometrist Dr. Leon Pendracky. 
"These patients often lose the ability 

~ to see colors first." 
17 -Ther-e-are two strains of the disease. 

The more severe of the two is referred 
to as "wet" macular degeneration. It is 
caused by broken blood vessels that 
leak fluid under the 1·etina. 

Dr. PendrackY said the bleeding can 
be stopped through laser surgery but 
that the damage to the eyesight is 
irreversible. 
- Tauclier's left-eye sight began to fail 
in 1989. . 

..._ After his right eye became affected, 
doctors told him that he needed laser 
surgery. 
"If I didn't have the operation, I 

would be blind," he said. "Even if I 
went through with it, they told me I 
had only a 5 percent chance of keeping 
my vision." 

Taucher opted to have the procedure 
done and enjoyed its temporary sue

._ cess. 

Today, he has lost that vision and 
sees only what he calls "images" of 
people. 

Lanczak suffered a traumatic injury 
to his right eye during World War II. 
His left eye did not become affected 
until 1994 when he developed macular 
degeneration. 

"I have some peripheral vision but 
the fine detail of my sight is gone," he 
said. 

From the very start, the course of 
their lives have run parallel to one 
another. Now, they add to that link 
the benefit of a seven-week training 
program. _ 

The goal is to help veterans use the 
visi9n they have left with the equip
ment that is available to enable them 
to live independent lives. 

Taucher was first introduced to the 
program during a March 1997 health 
fair sponsored by Veteran Affairs. 

By July, he was on a plane, heading 
for a training center in Connecticut. 
Seven weeks later, he returned, "a new 
man," according to his wife. · 

''He was very depressed after he lost 
his sight," said Ginger Taucher . 

Taucher was disgusted because he 
could no longer do things around the 
house. 

The low vision training helped him 
to deal with his loss and feel good 
about himself again. 

Mrs. Taucher was told that she was 
"crippling" her husband during a 
three-day family training session the 
VA invited her to attend. 

"I was doing everything for him 
because he could not see," she said. 

Blind· rehabilitation specialists 
taught her how to help her husband 
help himself 

Mrs. Taucher said that she now feels 
safe leaving him alone. 

"I would feel comfortable dropping 
him off in downtown Pittsburgh," she 
said. ''I know he will find his way." 

Taucher is enrolled with the VA and 
receives their regular mailings. "A vet
eran who is not listed with the VA is 
not aware of the programs we offer," 
said John Ciak, VA coordinator of 
Visual Impairment Services. 

Ciak interviewed the Tauchers and 
determined he was eligible to receive 
low vision training. 

Eligible veterans are place.d on a 
waiting list to participate in the train
ing sessions. 

Ciak said there are approximately 10 
hospitals across the country that pro-

vide this service. 
Veterans from Western Pennsylvania 

are, typically, sent to the Hines Blind 
Rehabilitation Center in Chicago or 
the West Haven Center in Connecti
cut. 

Specialists taught the veterans how 
to use the senses of touch and sound to 
compensate for their vision loss. Ciak 
said there is training for each aspect of 
their lives. 
, ·A mobility specialist instructs vets 
how to use a cane to cross a crowed 
street. 

"They blindfolded us and told us to 
cross the road using only our ears to 
determine the flow of traffic," said 
Lanczak. 

He added that they were escorted by 
a sighted guide. 

Other programs taught them to cook 
safely, dial the telephone and listen to 
tape recordings. 

The VA provided comprehensive 
medical treatment to the veterans 
during their stay. 

''We were covered from head to foot," 
said Lanczak, joking he saw every 
physician from a psychiatrist to a 
podiatrist. 

The VA provided magnifying glasses, 
special rulers and check writing 
guides. Both gentleman agreed 

Closed Circuit television, which 
enlarges print up to 25 times its origi
nal size, was the greatest aid. 

"Reading the newspaper is possible 
for me again," said Lanczak. 

Not many veterans with low vision 
take advantage of this training. 
According to Ciak, only about 25-30 
people participate each year. 

The VA offers the low vision training 
to any veteran, regardless of ·whether 
the impairment is service related. 

Generally, there is no cost to the vet
eran unless he exceeds the income 
guidelines. 

Ciak said it is rare for a veteran to 
be required to make a co-payment for 
the training . 

''I want people to know that there is 
help for veterans who are legally 
blind," said Taucher. ''They left nothing 
to chance. There is no situation that I 
could not handle now." 

For more information on how to sign 
up with Veteran Affairs or how to par
ticipate in a low vision training ses
sion, call John Ciak at the Veterans 
Hospital in Oakland, (412) 688-6847. 

Burgettstown Veterans (Taucher and Lanczak) now seeing things Differently 
The Record-Enterprise-May 20, 1998 Edition 



Memories of Army friend brought back yearlY~ 
Annual visit to 
cemetery honors 
his comrade 
By Judy Chestnutt 
The Record-Enterprise 

It's a warm, spring day and George 
Bennett stands on top of the green, 
rolling hill with the sun beating down 
on him. 

AB he has done each year since 1946 
around Memorial Day, the 82-year-old 
man has traveled from Greensburg to 
Robinson Run Cemetery in Sturgeon. 

He goes to the gray granite stone that 
bears the name Steve Bawolak. 

He brushes off the dirt, pulls a few 
· weeds and pauses. 

Memories. 
The year was 1943. 
Bennett and Bawolak had been draft

ed into the World War II battle. 
Although they were both from McDon
ald, neither knew the other until being 
inducted into the U.S. Army in October 
of that year. 

By November, they were shipped out 
I of Canonsburg to Fort Meade, Md. They 

were both sent to Fort Knox, Ky. for 
basic training and then to Fort Ord, 
Calf, where they were assigned to the 
727th Amphibian Tractor Battalion. 

The pair became inseparable. 
":Di'iring these programs, Steve and I 

were always assigned to the same com
panies, same barracks," Bennett said. 
"Where one was, the other was there. 
We had leaves together, and we were 

l always in one another's company." 
r When they would come home, 

Bawolak would visit his wife, now 
Gladys Zombeck, and Bennett would 

GEORGE BENNETT VISITS the Robinson Run Cemetery grave of his Army 
buddy. 

visit his first wife, Aileen. 
After a furlough to visit their home

town , the pair was ordered to New 
Guinea, where they shared the same 
tent. 

"That was just the Army way of doing 
things," Bennett said. "His name start
ed with B and so did mine. I guess 
that's why we were always paired 
together." 

A short time later, the battalion was 
reorganized and the pair was split. 

Bennett, who was 28 at the time, was 
assigned to Company B. 

Bawolak, a few years younger, was 
assigned to Company A. 

Bawolak was ordered to combat duty 
in the Invasion of Leyte, Phillipine 

Islands. 
Meanwhile, Bennett was assigned to 

the Invasion of Luzon , also in the 
Phillipines. 

It was Christmas Day, 1944. 
After securing the area, Bawolak, 

with a group from his battalion, decided 
to attend Christmas services in the 
next town. 

"While going around the end of the 
airport on a LVT landing craft, one of 
our dive bombers was taking off and 
could not get up high enough to clear 
the LTV," Bennett said. "Steve and four 
others were killed." 

Hewas26. 
Bennett didn't learn of the tragic 

news about his f'i-itmd 1miil ihe compa-

nies joined after the Invasion of Luzon. 
"I was very shocked because he was 

such a close friend," Bennett said. 
Bawolak's wife, Gladys, didn't receive 

word of her husband's death until that 
January 

When hearing the news, she inunedi
ately remembered her husband's last 
Christmas present to her. 

''He died on Christmas day," she said. 
"For Christmas, he sent me a dozen red 
roses. But there were 13 in there. Ever 
since then, I've been. a little leery of 13." 

When Bennett was discharged in 
1946, Bawolak's wife brought the body 
home for burial. Bennett served as an 
Honor Guard and pall bearer at the · 
funeral conducted by the American 
Legion Post 485 from McDonald. 

"Steve served his country and gave 
his life to preserve our freedoms," Ben
nett said. "He has probably been forgot
ten by all but a few of us - Gladys and 
I." 

Gladys had only been married to 
Bawolak for two years when he died. 
Those two years were full of tragedy. 

The couple's son, Steve, died within a 
week of his birth. Bawolak died the 
next year. 

Bawolak was the last of his family. 
Gladys re-married seven years after his 
death. Her second husband, Henry 
Zombeck, was also a WW II veteran. He 
was on the same island when Bawolak 
was killed. · 

"I always think about it on Memorial 
Day," Gladys said. 

For the past 14 years, surviving mem
bers of the 727th Amphibian Tractor 
Battalion have gathered for a reunion 
to share memories and comradeship. 
The most recent was hosted by Bennett 
and his second wife, Alice, in Greens
burg, where Bennett now lives. 

"Along with the entertainment, we 
devoted one complete afternoon to 
rcmmnhr ring t.hos<' n\emlwrH W<' lt1RI. in 

combat and those who ha~'·passed 
away during the last 52 years," he said. 
"It is our desire to always remember 
our fallen comrades until the end lor 
time." ! 

Approximately 55 years after they 
first met, Bennett can still recall the 
day before he and Bawolak left for basic 
training. 

The two decided to make their rounds 
to the merchants in town, Bennett said. 
As they were going around town, Ben
nett noticed something odd. 

"I always said so long, but Steve said 
good-bye," Bermett said. "I said, 'Steve, 
wliy are you saying good-bye? I'm com
ing back.' Steve said, 'I'll never be 
bnrk'" 

-------------------------------

Memories of Army friend, Steve Bawolak Brought back Yearly by George Bennett 
The Record-Enterprise-May 20, 1998 Edition 



Airman graduates from 
Air Force basic training 

Air Force Airman Michael A. 
Yanek has graduated from basic mil
itary training at Lackland Air Force 
Base, San Antonio, Texas. 

Yanek is the son of Michael and 
Karen L. Yanek of 735 Joffre Cherry 
Valley Road, Burgettstown. 

He is a 1999 graduate of Bur
gettstown High School. 

Michael A. Vanek Graduates Air Force Basic Training 
PA Focus-January 15, 2000 Edition 



Bulger veteran headed to Hall ofValor 
BY SYLVIA CAVAUD 

For the Observer-Reporter 

Charles R. Lang has some un
believable stories about his dayS in 
combat during the Koreal) War, 
but the day he earned the Silver 
Star remains especially vivid in his 
mernmy. 

As a corporal in the U.S. Almy's 
23rd Infantry Regiment, 2nd Di
vision, Lang was on a combat mis
sion near the 38th parallel when he 
risked his life to save a wounded 
comrade who had been exposed to 
enemy fire. Lang says the soldier, 
whom he didn't know, was wound
ed in the leg. Lang entered the 
fiery area where his comrade lay 
incapacitated, splinted the solider's 
leg and evacuated him safely be
hind American lines. 

"TI1at kind of moment is one that 
you never forget," Lang said. "It is 

Charles R. Lang 

one of those experiences that gets 
your adrenaline pumping .. .. You 
don't have time to be afraid; you 
just try to help in the best way you 
can." 

On Memorial Day, Lang will be 
inducted into the Hall of Valor at 
Soldiers and Sailors Hall in Oak-

land for the Silver Star he earned 
on that cold, bitter day in 1951. In 
the military, the Silver Star is the 
thkd highest medal for valor. 

Lang vvill be accompanied to the 
ceremony by family and friends, 
and he will receive a plaque that 
will be displayed in the museum. 

The 77-year-old Bulger resident 
was born on Pittsburgh's West End 
and lived most of his life in the 
Carnegie area. When he was 21, he 
was drafted into the Army, under
went basic training in Kentucky, 
and was deployed to Korea for one 
year. Three of his eight brothers 
also served in Korea, and three 
others fought in World War II. 

Lang said he knew nothing about 
combat and was thrown into de
plorable weather and combat con
ditions along with countless other 
soldiers who fought in what is often 
referred to in history as the "for-

gotten war." 
The Korean War came on the 

heels of World War II, and much 
like Vietnam, was part of the Cold 
War to stop the advancement of 
communism in Southeast Asia. 

"I am so proud to receive the 
honor because it took place during 
a time in my life that I can never 
forget," Lang said. "Those memo
ries stay fixed there. You play 
them back in your mind.' 

Like the "Ice Cream March." 
"On one particular day, we were 

sent over the hill and only 11 of us 
came back down. The rest of the 
regiment was either wounded or 
killed. We called it the Ice Cream 
March because the 11 of us who 
survived got ice cream when we 
got back," said Lang, who was also 
awarded a purple heart for his ser
vice in Korea. He was wounded in 
the thigh during combat. 

Charles R. Lange-Bulger Veteran headed to Hall of Valor 
Observer-Reporter-May 21, 2006 Edition 



Coal Miner's Son in the Battle of the Bulge 

Entering the Army at 1 7, Don Burgett spent time 
in the cold Ardennes Mountains on the Western front 

BY TAMMY CHEEK 
STAFF WRITER , July 1-2.2009 

Growing up active in the outdoors of rural west Pennsylvania helped Don Burgett when he 
fought during World War~ but he recalled, "I don't think anything can prepare you for what was 
going to happen." 

What would happen is Burgett would he fighting at the Battle of the Bulge, or the Ardennes 
Offensive of December 1944 through January 1945. 

Burgett, 83, a Tellico Village resident for 17 years now, grew up in the coal mining areas of 
Penn.s:ylvania, his family following the coal mines town to town. His father was a coal miner, his 
grandfather was a coal miner, and his uncles were coal miners. 

[o 1943, he was 17 when his father told the youth b.e got Burgett a job in the mines. 
"My dad called me after T'd graduated from high school and called me to come to the house 

and talk to my new boss," be recalled. "I didn't quite understand what he was talking about because I 
had been delivering papers and didn't have a job as such. 

"And it turns out, there was a straw boss in the mine, and my dad bad talked to him and told 
him I was old enough to go into the mine and be had a job for me,11 Burgett said. "I told dad that 1 
couldn't because I had enlisted in the Army." 

Burgett admitted his enlistment was a Lie. His father told him he couldn't because Burgett 
was not old enough, but Burgett countered by telling his father be forged his father's signature. 

"And he said, 'You know you can go to jail for something like that,' and I said, 'Well, not if 
I'm in the army.' He said, 'Well, you have a point' So that was the end of that discussion." 

The next day Burgett enlisted, Lying about his age, in the U.S. Army. 
He would tum 18 three months later. 
Burgett entered the Army a1 a time when patriotism ran high. The attack on Pearl Harbor 

occUired only two years before. 
"I was gung-llo," be recalled. "I just felt we ought to kick the Japs." 
fronically, though, he would be sent to Europe to fight against Germany. His ancestors came 

from Germany to America and fought in the American Revolution. 
"They couldn~ speak English," he related with a laugh. 
Burgett trained in Indiantown Gap, Penn., and Fort Meade, Md., as an .infantryman. 
"As an infantry, you're really not trained for anything except firing a weapon," Burgett said. 

While he admitted the training was tough, it was also familiar to him. 
"I was brought up with weapons," he explained. ''I had camped and trapped and hunted as a 

youngster. I ran a trap line before I went to school in the morning." 
"I felt very comfortable," he added. "l was a good shot, and it just came natural to me." 
Burgett would take that training with him to the forested Ardennes Mountains region of 

Belgium on the Western front, where the Battle of the Bulge was being fought. 
1l1e battle was a m~or German offensive launched through the Ardennes Mountains region 

of Belgium and more specifically of Wallonia; France; and Luxembourg. The "bulge" was the initial 
incursion Germans put into Allies' line of advance. While the offense took the Allies by su.t:prise, the 
Allies prevailed. Gen. GeorgeS. Patton's Third Army in the south, centered around Bastogne, 
attacked north and British Gen. Bernard Montgomery's forces in the north struck south, and the two 
forces met at Houffalize. 



Burgett was 18 when he was shipped to Belgium that January, just before the battle was over. 
He went there as a replacement rifleman. 

"I went in right after the bulge had started;' he said. ''The Bulge started in the middle of 
December, and I didn't get there, thank goodness, until January." 

He said he remembered being cold and scared ... "something that I would not want any of our 
kids to be involved in, but it was something that you took care of your friends and your friend took 
care you." 

He observed war is like TV, when one see whole war. He said remembered he couldn't see 
the enemy or battleground. He could only see his buddy standing next to him and feel the cold and 
snow. 

For Burgett returning to civilian life was not difficult. 
"1 think back about the way we were treat as veterans and the way many of the ex -Gls have 

been treated," from other conflicts like Vietnam observed, he observed. 
"They fought just at as we did, had just as much in the way of hardship etc., and yet we 

received, if you will, a hero's welcome. 
Burgett served between,l944 and 1950 in the U.S. Army with Fox Company, llOth 

Battalion, 28th Infantry Division; the 689 Anti-Aircraft Artillery; 708tb Anti-Aircraft Artillery; 1st 
MSL Battalion, 176th Artillery; and Co. B, 167tb Quartermaster Battalion. After serving in Europe, 
he would serve in Korea and become a lieutenant. 

He would serve 14 more years in the Army Reserve and become recalled, serving with an 
anti-aircraft outfit. After the war, vete~ Burgett received an opportunity to go school with the GI 
bill. 

"I went to pharmacy school and worked as pharmacist after I got out," he related. He then got 
job with the phannaceutical company, Parke-Davis. 

"I had a very good 30-year career,' he said. 
While overseas Burgett met a man who was in the 109th Infantry while I was in the llOth. 
"That's the 28th Infantry Division," he said. ''I ran into him in Pittsburgh. He was the chief 

resident of surgery at West Penn Hospital, and l was a hospita1 man for Parke-Davis. 
We wound up reminiscing about old times and became very good friends, and he introduced 

me to a gal who was chief X-ray technician. Her name was Joan Theresa Jochum." 
She happened to be the woman he would be married to for 48 years. 
"If it hadn't been for the association with Andy I don't think I would have ever met Joan," he 

said. 
Joan was well-known in the Tellico Village community for her involvement in boating and 

the Pontoon Picnics. She passed away five years ago. The couple have three children-Bill Burgett, 
52, who is serving in the U.S. Navy; Lee Ann Burgett, a teacher at Fort Loudoun Middle School; and 
Rick Burgett, 45, an engineer in Chicagoland. The Burgettes also have two grandchildren. 

Even now, Burgett continues to serve his community. He is active with the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars (VFW) Post 1733 in Knoxville, sergeant-at-arms with American Legion Post 256 for 
Tellico Village and Rarity Bay. He is also a life member with VFW and the American Legion. He 
also serves as sergeant-at-arms with Loudon County Honor Guard, which consists of different posts 
of the American Legion and VFW. 

Besides his veteran service affiliations, Burgett is an active member of Saint Thomas the 
Apostle Catholic Church, andhe founded the Tellico Boaters Assistance Response Team (f-BART), 
which assists stranded boaters on Tellico Lake. 



For Don Burgett, a Tellico Villager for tbe past 17 
yean and a World War U Vetenm, serving his country 
extends to serving his community tbrougb his 
involvement in vete1'1lllB' and other organiza1ions. 

In 1944, Do a Burgett (left) was in tbe 28'h Infantry Division, Fox 
Compaay, of tbe U.S. Army when the photo was taken with a 
fellow iDiaatryman. 

Don Burgett {fifth from left) serves on the 
Loudon County Honor Guard, which consists 
of American and Veterans of Foreign Wars 
(VFW) memben. 



Family link to Civil War l1ero fotmd 
Re(1der locaies docztn~enl 
(ietctiling conrtectiorL to 
ffi(islti:ngtolt (~ou,nty 
Bv BAHHAllAS. M ILLEH 

Stajj'writer 
iJJ 11 i /ler@'o!Jscn '>?r- rq m rt m: con 1 

During a summer 'Nhcn 
the t50th mmiversm~y of the 
Civil 'vVax looms large, there 
has been much published 
about tl1e conflict An Observ
er-R.eport.cr sto17 published 
Memorial Day weekend fo-
cused on tl1e Battle of Vidc::;
burg and an Ohioan who 
took paxt in a pi.vota.l assc.mlt 
on the Confed.etate bastion 
that held the key to control of 
the Mississippi River, which 
func1ioncd in tJwsc days like 
a superhighv.;ay. 

Uriah H. Brown, a M.edal 
of Honm· -vvi.m'l.CJ' who was 
among a gl'Oup of 150 vol
unteers known as "forlorn 
hope" when storming the 
Confederate stronghold, is 
buried i.n Pads Cemete17, 
Banoverrrovmship, but what 
brought him to Washington 
County remained something 

of a mystery when the story 
appeared l\JI a.y 26. 

A reader, Becky Carson of 
We:;tPinley, was able. to find a 
document on the lntemet that 
answered that question. 

Brovm's wife, Sarah Eljza
beth Greer Brown, was frorn. 
W ash.ington. 

Carson found an online 
copy of the de::tch eertiflcate 
of Saral1 Brown on the web
site of the We!:.i: Virginia State 
Depar'onent of Health, Divi
sion ofVital Statistics. 

Urlah H. Brown died Jan. 
24, 1927, at age 87 whiie liv
ing in Holliday's Cove, ·w.va. 
The \V:idowed Elizabeth Greer 
Brown died later 1hat same 
year of nephritis, a kidney 
dysfunction she had had for 
three to four of her 83 years. 

Uriah Brown's sl~:etchy 
biography, preserved for 
posterity in part because 
of hi.s Jviedal of Honor, in
dicates he was bom in Cov .. 
ington, ()bio. He joined tl:.te 

Uriah H. Bn::wvn 

30th Ohio Infantry, and his 
headstone shows his tank 
\vas that of private. 

'~~ 
·.·-~· 

;rf~:-. 

He and hi.s \dfe lived 
in \Vashington County in 
1900 and 1.910, according 

to U.S. Census records. 
Vvhat brought them to this 

area may have been Sarah 
Greer Brown's family con
nections. 

.Her death certificate give.<> 
her birthplace on Jan. 13, 
1844, as Washington, Pa., list
ing her father's name as \:Vil
limn Greer and her mother's 
maiden name as ElnorTaylor. 
Their birthplaces are also re
corded ns Washington, Pa. 

How Uriah and Sarah 
Greer Brown met rern.ai11B as 
another piece oftl1f;)ir puzzle, 
but they apparently married 
afcerthe Civil Wru:. 

One blogger, Eric Wi1ten·· 
berg, in "Ran'iings of a Civil 
War historian," noted that 
when Gen. William T. Sher .. 
man called for vo.lw1tecrs to 
serve as a stonni.ng party on 
Vick.sburg, he allowed only 
unmarried men to join in 
the efii:nt because the ri.sk of 
death was so great. The vol
unteers, Wittenberg wrote, 
would build a bridge over a 
ditch and plent thei.r scaling 
ladders against an embank
rn.ent. The main body would 
i'bllow behind and would use 
those scaling ladders to attack 
the Confederate tort 

Pleose see Hero, Page B2 

Uriah H. Brown-Family Link to Civil War Hero Found (Pg. 1) 
Observer-Reporter-July 26, 2013 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Contiituedfrom Page Bl 
Nearly 85 percent of the 

"forlorn hope" volunteers 
were either killed or seri·· 
ously wounded in the at~ 
tempt to capture t~.1e point 
above' the Mississippi River 
that some have called "the 
Gibra\tar of'the West" 

!n 1894, Brown's Medal 
of Honor citation stated, 
"'Dermite the death of his 
captai.n at his side during 
the assault, he continued 
ca:nylng his log to the de
fense ditch. 

"While he was laying 
his log in place he was shot 
down and thrown into the 
vvater. U nrnindful of his 
own wound he, despite the 
intense fire, dragged five of 
his comrades from the ditch, 
wherein they lay wounded~ 
to a place of safety." 

Brown's final resting 
place might gb tmnotieed 
except for a marker aJ.ong 

Steubenville Pike in Paris 
Cemetery that alerts pass .. 
ersby 1lmt a Medal of Honor 
recipient is bu...Yied there. 

Joarme Welsh also adcled 
a bit of information about 
Paris Cemetery and the 
230-pound granite .marker 
bear.i..ng Brovvn's na.'11e. 

In a letter postmarked 
Orlando, Fla., she wrote, 
"It ·1Nas very emotional 
fer my dear friend Ersilio 
(Bill) 1\!Iarsella as he set the 
marker at the Paris Cem
etery. Biillived all of his 
life in Burgt1ttstown except 
for years of service to om.· 
country as a Marine. He 
worked at Paris Cemetery 
from.1970to 2010~ when he 
moved to Florida. 

Bill was a heav-y equip· 
ment operator and was as
sistant caretaker of Paris 
Cemetery. He has dug· 
ma..11y of the gi·aves and set 
many stones at Paris Cem
etery." 

Attempts to contac.t Mar
sella fm· this update were 
unsuccessful. 

Uriah H. Brown-Family Link to Civil War Hero Found (Pg. 2) 
Observer-Reporter-July 26, 2013 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Monongahela Cemetery has a special section for Civil War veterans. Each headstone commemorates their service witb an 
American flag, and the section is set apart by three Civil War cannons. 

Historic Monongahela Cemetery Turns 150 
Observer-Reporter-January 27, 2013 



Cemetery 
Continued from PageBl 

All of the cemeteries in 
Monongahela at the time were 
privately owned, and the city 
needed one that would be sec
ular and nondiscriminatory. 

The cemetery's first board 
of directors sold grave sub
scriptions to earn the money 
to hire Pittsburgh architect 
Jolm Chislett, who designed a 
park-like setting for Alleghe
ny Cemetery as its first super
intendent, to design a similar 
setting for Monongahela. 

Chislett was given just two 
instructions: Give Monon
gahela Cemetery a fountain 
square and a circular drive 
name Prospect Circle. He 
gave the city a Gothic setting 
for burials, a quaint stone cha
pel and planted a large .vari
ety of trees in a design that 
would earn the ·cemetery a 
listing on the National Regis
try of Historic Places in 2001. 

"He saw rapid encroach
ment on rural areas and he 
preserved a parklet setting 
for Pittsburgh and repeated 
that here," Cattaneo said. 

When the older section be
gan to fill in the early 1900s, 
Hare & Hare of Kansas City 
was hired for an expansion 
project that would give the 
upper section of the cemetery 
a lawn park design with wid
er roads to accommodate the 
automobile. Today, less than 
half of the 173-acre cemetery 
is filled with 35,909 graves. 

Earlier, the cemetery es
tablished an impressive sec-

Members of the military conduct a memorial service circa 1895 for Civil War veterans buried 
in Monongahela Cemetery. 

tion for the burials of Civil 
War veterans guarded by 
three Parrott rifles, muzzle
loading pieces of artillery 
with barrels that were notori
ous for exploding when fired, 
Cattaneo said. 

"I've always referred to 
them as silent sentinels," he 
said. 

Just 102 of then cannons 
are known to have survived 
the war, and the cemetery is 
home to the third one out of 
the production line. 

Joe Mason was probably 
the most famous person to 
have been buried here among 
commonfolkandmembersof 
the area's wealthier families, 

' 
ARCHITEO JOHN 
CHISI.ETT GAVE THE 
CITY A GOTHIC SET
TING FOR BURIALs, A 
QUAINT STONE CHAPEL · 
AND PLANTED A LARGE 
VARIETY OF TREES IN A 
DESIGN THAT WOULD 
EARN THE CEMETERY·A 
UsnNGONTHENATION
AL REGISTRY OF HISTO~C 
PLACES IN 2001. 

including the Bentleys and ofBentleyvilleandFinleyville. 
Finleys, whose names were Another grave, though, still 
attached to the nearby towns sparks controversy 150 years 

after it was created for Civil 
War veteran Lt. Henry W. 
Clark of Monongahela, whose 
massive tombstone indicates 
he death resulted from inju
ries he suffered in July 4, 1863, 
while harassing Confederate 
wagon trains during the Battle 
of Gettysburg. 

That battle, though, offi
cially ended July 3, 1863, but 
history was still being written 
when Clark died while serv
ing with the 1st West Virginia 
Cavalry, Cattaneo said. 

The cemetery will celebrate 
its 150th anniversary with a 
weeklong schedule of events 
during the last week of June, 
including tours, a picnic, band 
concerts and a recognition of 
Penn State. 

Historic Monongahela Cemetery Turns 150 
Observer-Reporter-January 27, 2013 



EYEWITNESS:1863 

"Copperheads' accused 
as troops face fire in 
Washington County 

By Len Barcousky stragglers." Night was falling 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette while the soldiers rounded up 

their drunken colleagues. 
~coho! played a role in "While engaged in this ~ 

a skirmish between duty, the guard was hooted at " 

ederal troops and sus- and insulted in various ways, 
pected Southern sympathiz- by parties whose conduct 
ers in Washington County in clearly indicated their politi-
August 1863. cal status," the story said. 

Two companies of U.S. The Gazette was a Republi-
Cavalry, commanded by can newspaper that backed 
Capt. H. B. Hays, had been the Lincoln administration. .. 
ordered to leave their camp Many Washington residents, , o 

at Connellsville "to take a its story suggested, were ~ • ( 

circuit through Washing- Democrats and of dubious '·· ton county," according to loyalty. .:1. 
the Aug. 10 edition of The "No attention was paid to 
Daily Pittsburgh Gazette. these miserable creatures, so ·-
Allegations were circulating long as they refrained from 
that "the copperheads were violence, and they were per-
threatening to resist the draft mitted to hoot and sneer," the 
in various sections of that report said. 
county." "Copperheads" was But then a "large man" 
the name given to Northern in the crowd ran up to the 
residents believed to be sup- Union soldiers and jostled 
porters of Confederate seces- Lieut. Littell "for the sole pur-
sion. Washington County, pose of picking a quarrel." 
right on the Mason-Dixon After he shouted "hurrah 
Line, was home to many for Jeff. Davis," the offender, 
people with Southern ties. "named Woods, we believe" 

Following the lead of the was arrested. "This raised 
Confederacy, the U.S. Con- quite a hubbub among the .. 
gress had recently passed copperheads, and an unsuc- '• :· an unpopular "Enrollment cessful attempt was made to ~ 

Act" that set troop quotas to rescue Woods." ·~ 
!... 

be filled by conscription if "Rowdies," gathered 
not enough volunteers signed behind a lumber pile, fired 
up. That legislation led to "a volley of pistol shots ... ··~ unrest in many communities followed by a shower of 
and deadly riots in New York brick bats," the story said. -. 
City. ''As many as a half dozen 

While the initial report shots were flred, but none .. 
was t]J.at Union soldiers of the soldiers was injured." ~! 
"were geuerally well The troops fired back, but 
received" by residents of their attackers were pro- i 
Washington- then a bor- tected momentarily by their 
ough-when they arrived wooden barricade. "There 
on Aug. 5, a follow-up report was not a man of them to be 
described a stormier scene. seen half a minute iater-all 

One of the two cavalry having disappeared in the 
companies was known as darkness." 
the Negley Scouts, and the Woods and an unknown 
Gazette's source for its Aug. number of other prisoners 
15 story was "a gentleman were marched to the cav-
who served" with that unit. alry camp and kept under .. 
The Gazette's unnamed guard all night. All "were 
observer told the newspaper dischru:ged in the morning 
he had been "an eyewitness -not because they could 
of the disturbances both not have been he)d, bu!_for 
in Washington and Bur- the reason that the officer •* 
gettstown." in command did not wish 

After arriving in Wash- to encumber himself with 
ington, as many as 15 of the them." 
troopers "got out through the 
borough and some of these Len Barcousky: lbar-
were soon under the influ- cousky@post-gazette.com or 
ence ofliquor," the story said. 412-263-1159. See more Civil 
"A guard was sent out under War-linked stories in this 
Lieut. McKelvey and Orderly series by searching "Bar-
Sergeant (now Lieutenant) cousky" an.d "Eyewitness" at 
James Littell, to gather up the post-gazette.com. 

,, 

"Copperheads" Accused as Troops Face Fire in Washington County 
Pittsburgh Post Gazette-August 4, 2013 Edition 



EYEWITNESS: 1863 

Civil War draft debate 
heats up Washington Co. 

By Len Barcousky 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette 

Burgettstown was a _ 
nest of "Copperheads" 

· in 1863, according 
to The Daily Pittsburgh 
Gazette. 

United in their opposi
tion to a new federal draft 
law and Lincoln's Repub
lican administration in 
general, they "have a secret 
organization here, and the 
members lloldly display 
the 'copperhead' and 'but
ternut' pins," the newspaper 
reported on Aug. 10. "Even 
the minister of the village 
has gone so far as to preach 
in opposition to the so-called 
'unconstitutional laws of the 
administration."' 

"Copperheads" and "But
ternuts" were the names 
attached to Northern 
Democrats who expressed or 
were suspected of Southern 
sympathies. While most 
would have rejected the 
label of"secessionist," they 
lil{ely would have admit-
ted to favoring·a negotiated 
settlement to the Civil War 
that would have protected 
slavery. 

On the afternoon of Aug. 
6, a group of U.S. Cavalry, 
including the Pittsburgh
based Negley Scouts, 
arrived in Burgettstown. 
They had been ordered to 
make a circuit through 
Washington County, looking 
for signs of illegal opposi
tion to conscription. They 
already had been involved 
the previous day in a skir
mish with draft opponents 
in nearby Washington, the 
county seat. 

"The appearance of a 
formidable body ofloyal 
soldiers in such a large com
munity of traitors, would 
naturally create excitement 
and alarm," the newspaper 
said of the cavalry's arrival 
in Burgettstown: "Cop
perhead and butternut pins 
were torn from lapel and 
shir tbreast and thrown 
away as though they were so 
many adders." 

When the federal troops, 
commanded by Capt. H. B. 
Hays, set up camp for the 
night, the community's 
"loyal citizens" showed 
their support, "furnishing 
all kinds of dainties and 
luxuries for the officers and 
men." 

"When it became evident 
that the soldiers were not 
going to 'hurt anybody,' the 
copperheads began to crawl 
out from their hiding places, 
one by one," the Gazette 
reported. "During the night, 
a party of the more bold 
and daring enemies of the 
government concentrated 
at Cross Creek village, 
where they were armed and 
mounted and then started to 
Burgettstown,- evidently 
bent on mischief. 

"No attention, however, 
was paid to them, until one 
of their number attacked a 
picket and fired a pistol at 
him- the ball passing close 
to his head," the story said. 

"The picket called upon 
his assailant to halt, but he 
rode on, when the picket 
fired and shot him through 
the arm." 

While the group galloped 
off and dispersed, the cav
alry captured six of them, 
including W.O. Stevenson, 
the wounded man identified 
as the first shooter. 

The local Democratic 
newspaper, the Washington 
Examiner, gave a different 
version of the night's events. 
An Aug. 14 story in the 
Gazette quotes a reporter 
for the Examiner as writing 
that "a number of young 
Democrats went over to see 
the army" that night. One 
ofthem, the Examiner said, 
"thoughtlessly fired a pistol 
in the air." 

The Gazette called that 
explanation dubious. "If 
those young Democrats 
were paying a harmless visit 
to the camp, what need had 
they for loaded fire arms?" 
the newspaper asked. "The 
truth is, they were bent on 
mischief, but they waxed up 
the wrong customer when 
they undertook to play the 
fool with Uncle Sam." 

In a follow-up story Aug. 
15, the Gazette reported 
that the six men, including 
Stevenson, "were kept in 
custody for a few days and 
released upon condition that 
they would not hereafter 
interfere with the draft." 

Len Barcousky: lbarcous
ky@post-gazette.com or 724-
772-0184. See more Civil War
linked stories in this series by 
searching "Barcousky" and 
''Eyewitness" at post-gazette. 
com. 

Civil War Draft Debate Heats up Washington Company 
Pittsburgh Post Gazette- September 15,2013 Edition 



In Gettysburg, Jl'r.r;/3 

Medal of Honor 
winners celebrnted 
BY BRANDlE KEssLER 
AND Ln.tiAN REED 
Tl1e (Hanover) Evening Sun 

GETIYSBURG - Deep 
within the archives of the 
Gettysburg Museum and 
Visitor Center, nestled be
tween historical documents 
and archeological battlefield 
treasures, four Medals of 
Honor are tucked away. 

Recently, museum spe
cialist Paul Shevchuk- one 
of three people at the muse
um who handle the artifacts 
in the collection-brought the 
medals out to breathe. 

His hands swathed in 
white cotton gloves, Shev
chul\. carefuliy pulled a small 
leather box from its case and 
placed it on a metal examin
ing table. Inside was one of 
the first Medals of Honor in 
its original design. 

The bronze was slightly 
tarnished and the ribbon was 
frayed. Almost 150 years 
ago, in October 1864, Presi
dent Abraham Lincoln pre
sented it to Color Sgt. Daniel 
P.Reigle. 

The medal was awarded 
to Reigle for his actions at the 
Battle of Cedar Creek, but 
Gettysburg is an appropriate 
home for it because Reigle 
was born in Adams County 
and lived in Littlestown af
ter the war. He is buried in 
Mount Carmel Cemetery in 
Littlestown. 

The other medals in the 
GettYsburg Museum and 
Visitor Center collection 
were awarded for action in 
the Battle of Gettysburg. In 
less than two weeks, as many 
as 79 other medals may 
make their way to Gettys
burg when the annual Medal 
of Honor Convention is held 
at the Wyndham Gettysburg 
Hotel from Sept 18-21. 

All 79 living recipients of 
the medal are invited, and 
about SO are expected to at
tend, said Bob Monahan, 
president and CEO of the 
convention. 

Several events will be open 
to the public, though they will 
require tickets, Monahan 
said. 

However, the National 
Park Service's collection of 

Medals ofHonorwill remain 
locked away in the archives 
during the convention. 

In addition to Reigle's 
medal-donated to the muse
um as part of the Rosensteel 
collection- medals awarded 
to two other Civil War veter
ans are in the collection. 

Sgt. Wallace W. Johnson, 
Company G, 6th Pennsylva
riia Reserves, was awarded 
the medal for actions July 
2, 1863. He and five others 
charged on a number of ene
my sharpshooters concealed 
in a log house, captured them 
and brought them back to the 
Union lines. Johnson's medal 
was issued in 1900. 

Lt James J. Purman, Com
pany A, 140th Pennsylvania 
Infantry, was awarded the 
medal for actions July 2, 1863, 
when he voluntarily assisted 
a wounded comrade. Accord
ing to the citation, Purman 
was wounded while helping 
thesoldier,andhisleftleghad 
to be amputated. Furman's 
medal was issued in 18%. 

In 1904, the Medal ofHon
orwas redesigned, and those 
who had received the medal 
previously were presented 
with the newer version. Both 
versions of Johnson's medal 
are in the collection at the 
Gettysburg museum. 

Shevchuk said Furman's 
and Johnson's medals were 
donated in recent years, and 
they have not been on dis
play in the museum. Reigle's 
medal wasondisplayforsev
eralyears until2012. 

There are no plans to put 
them on display for the Med
al ofHonor Conference. 

"They're on vacation," 
Shevchuk said, explaining 
that artifacts need time to 
rest, much like people do. 
Exposing objects to light and 
other elements when they're 
on display in a museum set
ting can hurt the medals. It's 
important to rotate objects 
and collections on diSplay at 
the museum, he said. 

Plus, Katie Lawhon, man
agement assistant for Gettys
burg National Military Park, 
pointed out that those attend
ing the Medal of Honor con
ference willlJe bringing their 
own medals with them. 

In Gettysburg, Medal of Honor Winners Celebrated 
The (Hanover) Evening Sun-September 16,2013 Edition 



-Hershel W. WiHiams shanlS a laugh with a conhmmce at· 
tendee during tho autograph session In Gettysburg. Wil· 
IIams was a corporal In the Marine Corps at lwo Jima dur
Ing World War II. 

STATE & NATION 

Clarence E. Sasser sfgns autographs olongsldo his girt· 
friend, Patricia Washington, Thursdoy in Gettysburg. Pfc. 
Sasser served In Vietnam as a combat m&dic. 

Major Leo K. Thorsness gets ready to sign a book for a 
Thursday It the Gettysburg conference. Thorsness, a M 
al of Honor recipient, served In the Air Fon:e In Vlotnam 
left is State Senior Vice Cmdr. Gary R. Smith of Penn$'(! 
nla Vete111ns of Foreign Wars. 

War hero 'groupies' follow trail to Gettysburg 
BvMAJt..~'llliOJ;O 
'\.wrinttrll'm<s 

GETl'YSB(lRC Theauto
gmph bounds wa.umg expec. 
tantly in 11 hotel lobby werun'l 
dm\Yll by llC'Inrs, musici:msor 
politianns, but by o few c:lul.en 
men whose rnre und distin
QUtsbed ochievements have 
catned them tbenuoon's high
est IIIililnr}• hcmr. 

Nearly hnlfoftlle 791!vmg 
recipients of Medal nl' Tlonnr 
nre anendtng tbe pthedng 
m Getlyl;b~. \Yhere$J111eQI 
ini fin,t n:'Ciplents fought 150 
years~. 

The ML·dal of Honor Soci
ety annual convention gtVe!; 
tht! publtc on opportunlry tu 
coUect t11e !lignatures of U1c 
men who have been honored 
by Cqogre&o for nsklng thell' 
IIVI!li bt!yond the caiJ of dUty tn 

amb.11, and do2en.'l or peop1r 
waited Thursday for than to 
t-eturu fr11111 a luncheon ut u 
nearby fnm11llb:t owm:d by 
President Dl\'lght Elsenhow· 
1!1. 

Dnve. Loctber. 62, a com
puter analyst lrQm Pitts· 
burgh. was hDJll~ to add to 
the SS signtltutell ofMedal or 
Homlrreciptents ht hns col
l~ted on n U.S. Ami}' llag. 
Loother knows many of tlleir 
lhces by sight -and their sto
ries by hl=t 

ult's a p1e«:e or clotll wub 
sorncmk Ufllt-•t's worthless," 
Loelher ~hl. •·on thc.- other 

Medal of Hon01' recipient Gary G. Wetzel signs an ettlli'ICIH's Medal of Honor book during the convention In Genyaborg 
Thunday, Pfc. Wetzel was serving In VIetnam 11 a door gunner on tht day hla hollcopter WliS shot down and he and other 
survivo.rs came under heovy enemy firv. 

lwnd, it's pncelc:;:; " 
'Ille recrp1ent!' autogrJpb., 

~nml.lS end up on pub lit 
nuction sites, bul L.acther suW 
he CUU.ecl!l them us a bobby 
that OOgan as a wny to bonor 
his oon.s Ul the rnllitnry. 

Recipients sat at rubles 

rmgtng n hut.:J llallro<Jm, in· 
clutlmg Clinton L. Romeshn. 
or Mmot, N.O P~Rith'llt 
Qarack Obumu pres~:ntecl 
him w1tb the honor tn Febru 
ary for bravery 111 deft>tullM!I 
an Anny outpu&'l in Atglu:uu· 
stan fuur }"Can! llg(J 

Now wurkinr in Stlfttty foro 
ronsmlt'OOOlontpany,R(ll'[r
Silu, .12,!!1Jitlhl: trles to J'\lmind 
him:lcil thai he's still the same 
pel'liOilld: was h.lfore, 111111111 
wlto btu. tulltk..· out the tr.tsh 
himsclt 

" I l'k!Vt!rllntuhtin a million 

years I'd ever meet h rccipt· 
ent, letalonebeaoe,"l'.lld Rt>
mcsha; who was atmuding his 
lirs1. CIOilvenlion 

Eight soldiers duro '" the 
dayiong bamtge- by thu Tali 
bn n In .thtl mououuns neat• 
Pakistan. and Romeshn was 

one of 22 1\~!Uilded amnngt 
tnldly outnumbered Aim 
Clli\S. J Jc helped le<Jd utlaen 
safety nml ~lrievl! the bod 
of the U.S. de<~d. 

Donal\! K Rallru'll, the ! 
ctety~ tren~urer, becam• 
member fur IllS l>rnvetywli 
5eJVihg m; a Navy rorpsmru 
Vietnam lle threw himscli 
a~wlllretlinlctingt. 
rines tu llliTY a wounded co 
rndc rn sufety. 1'he greiill 
did notdct.onate 

l3allnnl, who nnw OWlll 
funer'd.! horn~ in a r.UO v 
ley,Mo.,llllldbeu~gnMedal 
lltl'lllr IU1rlfllt means bei 
n role modl'l, like It or I10l, 

'Thenllll nul-leiulOl oo 
r didn'tt.11ke the cour:;e," B 
lanl said. " ! bnve tu live 
t11eir ~UitiQns, or my t 
pectuttou~ of wbut they c 
pect!' 

Ballan:l S<tid u m.'\)ar foe 
nr tbe o~anlu1liun U1ese ck 
is tts characwr developmE 
progrrun lor nnddle :mdlli 
llChcxJl1!1uwntspmmotlng v 
ues l.ikt! Ctll.lrr¢e 311d t«rifi, 
Reapumts were scheQul 
tu mee1 Pnday wuh locals 
..tents 

0t:11cr ~heuuled I!Vei1ls 
dueled u tuwo ball fonrm 
Gett}'SbUJ'G CtlUege nml tl a 
ccrt on the Gl.'l:tysburt: b;•tt 
field with lhe tT S. Marl 
BnnJ Fnd:l)' ond un aWll 
dinner Saturduy. NWCI yea 
conventiun will "-:~ iu Km 
ville, Tenn. 



WWII aviator's Purple Heart returns to Pa. 
BY M!CHAEL R UBINKAM 

Associated Press 

Gordon H. Yates was a tall, 
skinny redhead who joined 
the Navy during World War 

. II when he was 17. Two years 
· later, the young aviator was 

dead, beheaded by the enemy 
after his patrol bomber was 
shot down in waters off south
eastAsia. 

Saturday, Purple Hearts 
Reunited presented the medal 
he was awarded decades ago 
to his sister in southeastern 
Pennsylvania. Yates' family 
had lost track of the medal at 
least as far back as 1979 when 
his father died. 

Yates' 80-year-old sister, 
Alva Brickner, now afflicted 

with Parkinson's disease, can't 
communicate very well, but 
her son said her reaction was 
unmistakable when he told 
her the medal had been found. 

"She teared up," Daniel 
Brickner said. "She just kept 
writing, 'Thank you."' 

Yates was aboard a patrol 
bomber flying its 36th mission 
when it was· shot down, ac
cording to an account provid
ed by Purple Hearts Reunited. 
The crew made it to shore and 
hid in the jungle - aided by 
French Resistance fighters -
but Yates and his mates even
tually fell into Japanese hands. 

While some of Yates' com
rades were shot, Yates was 
beheaded April 27, 1945. He 
was 19. 

Zachariah Fike, founder of chapter of the Military Order 
Purple Hearts Reunited, sur- of the Purple Heart that she 
mised that Yates was either · couldn'trememberwhereshe 
defiant or perhaps his captors got it, but had always planned 
believed they were according to find its rightful owner. 
him an honor by killing him At some point, the Purple 
with a sword. Heart was misplaced. But the 

"No one will ever know womanrecentlylocateditinher 
why," said Fike. home again and turned it in, ac-

Daniel Brickner said he cordingtnFike, whooenonprofit 
believes the Purple Heart- a has returned 60 lost or stolen 
combat decoration awarded to medals. Fike presided over Sat
those wounded or killed in ac- urday's ceremony in Narvon, 
tion- was likely in the posses- Lancaster County, where Alva 
sion of his grandfather, then Bricknerlivesinant.n'Singhome. 
inadvertently sold at an estate "It was probably one of the 
sale following his 1979 death. most heartwarming events 

The medal wound up with I've been to, with the family 
a woman in Ashland, Va., who dynamic," Fikesaidafterward. 
had it for more than 30 years. "There were about 20 family 
The woman recently told tfie members in attendance. It was 
adjutant of the Richmond anawesomeevent" 

-------· 

WWII Aviator's Purple Heart Returns to PA 
Observer Reporter-November 10, 2013 



WWII aviator'~ Purple Heart returns to Pa. 
BY MICHAEL RUBINKAM 
Associated Press 

Gordon H. Yates was a tall, 
skinny redhead who joined 
the Navy during World War 
II when he was 17. Two years 

' later, the young aviator was 
dead, beheaded by the enemy 
after his patrol bomber was 
shot down in waters off south
eastAsia. 

Saturday, Purple Hearts 
Reunited presented the medal 
he was awarded decades ago 
to his sister in southeastern 
Pennsylvania. Yates' family 
had lost track of the medal at 
least as far back as 1979 when 
his father died. 

Yates' 80-year-old sister, 
Alva Brickner, now afflicted 

with Parkinson's disease, can't Zachariah Fike, founder of chapter of the Military Order 
communicate very well, but Purple Hearts Reunited, sur- of the Purple Heart that she 
her son said her reaction was mised that Yates was either · couldn't remember where she 
unmistakable when he told defiant or perhaps his captors got it, but had always planned 
her the medal had been found. believed they were according to find its rightful owner. 

"She teared up," Daniel him an honor by killing him At some point, the Purple 
Brickner said. "She just kept with a sword. Heart was misplaced. But the 
writing,'Thankyou."' "No one will ever know womanrecentlylocateditinher 

Yates was aboard a patrol why," said Fike. home again and turned it in, ac-
bomberflyingits36thmission Daniel Brickner said he cordingtoFTh:e,whosenonprofit 
when it was shot down, ac- believes the Purple Heart- a has returned 60 lost or stolen 
cording to an account provid- combat decoration awarded to medals. Flke presided over Sat
ed by Purple Hearts Reunited. those wounded or killed in ac- urday's ceremony in Narvon, 
The crew made it to shore and tion- was likely in the posses- Lancaster County, where Alva 
hid in the jungle -aided by sion of his grandfather, then Bricknerlivesinanursinghorne. 
French Resistance fighters - inadvertently sold at an estate "It was probably one of the 
but Yates and his mates even- sale following his 1979 death. most heartwarming events 
tuallyfellintoJapanesehands. The medal wound up with I've been to, with the family 

While some of Yates' com- . a woman in Ashland, Va., who dynamic,"Flkesaidafterward. 
rades were shot, Yates was had it for more than 30 years. "There were about 20 family 
beheaded April 27, 1945. He The woman recently told tlie- members in attendance. It was 
was 19. adjutant of the Richmond an awesome event" 

WWII Aviator's Purple Heart Returns to PA 
Observer Reporter-November 10, 2013 



Navajo Code Thlker 
dies at 90 in N.M. 

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz. (AP)
A Navajo Code Talker, whose 
words are inscribed on con
gressional medals given to his 
group and who fought to have 
a World War II comrade rec
oghized for his service, died 
Thursday in New Mexico. 

Wilfred 
Billey died 
at his home 
in Farming
ton follow
ing a short 
illness, said 
his daughter, 
Barbara. He 
was90. 

He was one of hundreds 
of Navajo Code Talkers who 
stumped the Japanese during 
World War II by relaying mes
sages in their native language. 

But Barbara Billey said her 
· father never considered him
self a hero. 

"Whenever he talked about 
the. military during that time, 
he always told people that he
roes were the ones he left be
hind, that he was not a hero," 
she said .. "That everybody 
pitched in, including the peo
ple in the states, the people in 
the military." 
· After the war, Billey 
worked with New Mexico's 
congressional delegation to 
come up with the words ap
pearing along the bottom of 
the medals: "Dine Bizaad Y ee 
AtahNaayee'Yik'ehDeesdlii" 
or "The Navajo language was 

used to defeat the enemy," his 
family said. 

Billey and others stepped in 
when a former Code Talker, 
David Tsosie, was taken off 
the list of honorees in 2001 
beCause his discharge papers 
did not note he was part of the 
group. They notified govern
ment officials and provided 
documentation. 

When former Sen. Jeff Bin
gaman called Tsosie at a nurs
ing home to tell him he would 
receive the belated medal, Bil
ley was there. "Both of them 
just about jumped out of their 
seats with joy," said James Pr
eminger, who covered the story 
fortheFarmingtonDailyTimes. 

"He's one of those guys that 
youmeetwhois older, who you 
say, 'Boy, I wish that gt}y was 
my uncle.' He was such a hu
manitarian," said Preminger, 
now a spokesman for a north
. western New Mexico school 
district where Billey worked. 

Billey's path to becoming 
a Code Talker started while 
he was attending the Navajo 
Methodist Mission School. 
The superintendent learned 
that the U.S. Marine Corps 
was looking for Navajo radio-. 
men to follow in the footsteps 
of 29 other Navajos who had 
developed a code based on 
their native language. Billey 
volunteered in 1943 because 
he wanted to be with friends 
who were enlisting, Barbara 
Billey said. 

Wilfred Biley-Navajo Code Talker Dies at 90 in N.M. 
Observer-Reporter-December 14,2013 Edition 



Capt .. William Catlin of Monongahela was among 
' first black National Guardsmen to serve in Civil War 

Veteran avowed 
I --- -_ --~ --- -- -- ... - - - - =------- -

BYSCOIT BEVERIDGE 
Staff writer 
sbeueridge@obseruer-reporter.com 

capt William catlin of 
Monongahela was known 
for holding sit-ins at busi
nesses that excluded 
black people like him five 
decades before the civil 
rights movement got un
derway. 

There is one story 
about the Civil War vet
eran sitting down about 
190Stoblocktheentrance 
to" a Mon Valley movie 
theater that wouldn't al
low black people inside, 
said Beaver County na
tive Kenneth C. Turner, 
an author and historian. 

"People couldn't get 
past him. This was far 
ahead of his time," said 
Turner, adding catlin also 
was among the first black 

I 
men to be allowed to serve 
in the ~ationai Guard in The states of New York and Dela-
th:,Uruted States. . . ware had been in an ongoing battle 

We doubted this (Natlo~ Guard) over each's claims to have been the 
story, to be honest," Turner sru.d. . · 

So did the archivist at the state ~m~ecountry~oallowblac~men 
Historical and Museum Commis- m:otherrguard~ts, ~~r~<;l~ 
sion who searched a large volume of · Turns outPennsylvama beaftlfem 

I 
handwritten records looking for the by 20 years," Turner said, citing re
dates catlin served in the Pennsylva- cords the PHMC found confirming 
nia National Guard. when the state allowed black men to 

join its National Guard. 
Turner and other black men were 

allowed to serve in an all-black Penn
sylvania National Guard unitin 1871 by 
~ell Gov. John White Geary, who was 
ageneFaJin the Civil War and attended 
Jefferson College in Canonsburg. 

"As governor he was known for in
clusion because lie witnessed what 

A photograph 
of Capt. Wil
liam Catlin 
from "The 
CiviiWarin 
Pennsylvania: 
A Photographic 
History," avail
able at the Sen. 
John Heinz 
History Center 
in Pittsburgh 

The entrance 
toMononga· 
hela Cemetery, 
where Capt. 

41;ft .. ~ William ~t~in 
.. · was buned m 

1930atthe 
ageof84. 

black troops had accomplished in the 
Civil War," said Turner, adding the de
cision to allow blackman into the Guard 
worl\edagainstGearypolitically. 

Catlin's obituary published in The 
Daily Republican in Monongahela 
cited his service in Company F, lOth 
Regiment, 17thDivisionoftheNational 

Please see Veteran, PageA2 

Captain William Catlin 
Observer-Reporter-February 11, 2014 Edition 

Veteran 

I 
ContinuedfromPageOne 
Guard, which was disband
ed in 1878, five years after 
Geary left office. 

I
' catlin had tried twice to 
enlist in the Union Army 
during the Civil War only to 

I 
be denied entry because of 
his skin color. Eventually, 
the Army formed the 32nd 
Regiment of the U.S. Col-

I 
ored Infantry and allowed 
him into the unit • 

Following the war, catlin· 
led efforts in 18.99to secede 
from the Afro-American 
Repu_blican League to co
found a new group in West
ern Pennsylvania '"to pres
sure Republican politicians 
for civil rights measures," 
according to the book "Or
ganizing Black America," 
by NinaNljagkij. 

Catlin, a barber, was born 
ill West Newton Sept. 22, 
1846, to free black parents 
whose relatives had been in 
Monongahela before 1834. 

He died Oct 10, 1930, at 
age 84, and was burie~ in 
a family plot of unsegre
gated graves in Mononga
hela Cemetery, a nonprofit 
organization that was un
aware of Catlin's contri
butions to black history 
until after Turner in 2012 
co-published a book, "The 
Civil War in Pennsylvania: 
A Photographic History." 
The book includes a photo 
of Catlin and discusses his 
stoty. 
- "We were unaware of 

his impOrtance," said cem
etery board member Jack 
Cataneo. 

He said the city pays 
"great homage" to its vet
erans and that he wants 
to "stimulate interest" in 
having an historic marker 
somewhere in town to hon
orcatlin. 
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Several with local ·es to be inducted into Hall of Valor

A view of Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hall and Museum

By BARBARAS.MIlLER
5taffwriter
bmiller@obseroer-reporter.COIII

From the Civil War to Italy,
the D-Day invasion in Nor-
mandy to the Persian Gulf,
three military men from
Washington County and one
from Pittsburgh's South Hills
will be enshrined later this
month in the Hall of Valor at
Soldiers and Sailors Memo-
rial Hall and Museum in the
Oakland section of Pittsburgh.
The name most familiar to

Washington County residents
is likely that of U.S. Army Re-
tired Lt. Gen. William "Gus"
Pagonis, a Charleroi native.
Although he was awarded the
Silver Star Medal during the
Vietnam War, he attained a
three-star rank and is known
more recently for working be-
hind the scenes to supply more
than 500,000 U.S. Army troops
during the first Gulf War.
He is the author of "Moving

Mountains: Lessons in Lead-
ership and Logistics from the
Gulf War." In it, he describes
his mission, which was likened
to relocating the entire popu-
lation of Alaska to the other
side of the globe. He retired
from the Army in 1993 and
returned to his hometown five
years later for a Veterans Day
observance.
Three others from this area

will be honored:
• U.S. Army soldier Wil-

liam J. Carson of Fallowfield
Township received the Med-
al of Honor for his actions in
the Civil War. According to
"Medal of Honor Recipients
of Washington County, Pa.,"
by Ed Snarey, Carson enlisted
as a musician in Company E,
1st Battalion, 115th U.S. In-
fantry, which was organized
in Wheeling, Va.;in 1861.
He was awarded the Medal

of Honor Jan. 27, 1864, for his
actions at Chickamauga, Ga.,
Sept. 19, 1863. According to
his citation, Carson, "during
a critical stage in the battle
when the 14th Corps' lines
were wavering and in disor-
der, Carson, on his own ini-
tiative, bugled 'To the Colors'
amid the 18th Infantry who
formed by him, and held the
enemy. Within a few minutes

he repeated his action ... This
bugling deceive(i the enemy,
who believed refuforcements
had arrived, thus, they delayed
their attack."

He was one of 22 musicians
who received the Medal of
Honor for their bravery dur-
ingthe Civil War.
• U.S. Army First Sgt. Mi-

chael J. Roth of Denbo, Cen-
terville Borough, was award-
ed the Silver Star Medal for his
actions during the U.S. Army's
Italian Campaign in World
War II.
Roth served with Company

F, 168th Infantry Regiment,

34th Infantry Division. On
April 16, 1945, after Roth's pla-
toon had advanced 600 yards,
he observed three enemy sol-
diers moving into a draw. Af-
ter he had notified his men to
assume firing positions, Roth
crawled to the edge of the
draw to within 50 yards of the
enemy positions. The enemy
was moving into a position to
ambush Roth's platoon.
Roth laid a trap for the en-

emy by deploying his men
to the rear and both flanks of
the enemy's route. When the
enemy forces had advanced
far enough into the trap, Roth

"raked them with furious
bursts from his Browning Au-
tomatic Rifle, killing five men
and forcing the remainder to
withdraw in great confusion,"
according to his medal cita-
tion provided by Casey Pat-
terson, senior staff assistant at
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial
Hall and Museum Trust Inc .
While the platoon was con-

solidating its position, an en-
emy machine gun fired on
them. Roth worked his way
forward, under direct obser-
vation of the machine gun-
ner, to within 50 yards of the
machine gun. He then leaped

to his feet and opened fire, kill-
ing the two enemy manning
the gun.
• Also singled out for his

service in World War II was
Silver Star recipient U.S.
Army Pvt Michael J. Hluhan
of Coverdale Village in Bethel
Park, Allegheny County.
Hluhan, who served with

the 12th Infantry, 4th Infantry
Division, U.S. Army, was not-
ed for his gallantry in action
against the enemy in France
on June, 12, 1944. "The ini-
tiative and courage displayed
by. this enlisted man reflects
great credit upon himself and
the armed forces of the United
States."

The induction ceremony,
open to the general public, is
scheduledfor 2 p.m Sunday,
March 23, in the JosephA. Du-
ganJr. Hall of Valor at the Sol-
diers and Sailors Memorial,
Fifth Avenue, Oakland. There
also will be a dinner reception
at 3 p.m at a cost of $35 per
person. Reservations are due
March 15. Soldiers and Sailors
Hall of Valorwas dedicated in
1963as part of the military his-
torymuseum tohonorveterans,
living and deceased, for valor
above and beyond the call oj
duty while in action against the
enemy. More than 600 veterans
have been inducted. Applica-
tions are available online at sol-
diersandsailorshalLorg
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These Pennsylvania veterans inducted this year 
By Torsten 0ve 

Pittsburgh Post-Gazette 

Since 1.91!3, Soldiers&Sailors 
Memorial Hall has inducted 
nearly 7~ Pcnnsyl\'llllia \"!!tel'· 
ans Into ts HII.ll ofValor, includ· 
llllllhL'Se i nduotees tltls year: 

CiYIIWir 
• James Br .onson, lndtann 

Coumy.llornaslavc.heentEred 
the war In Ohio with the5t.h 
t.:.S Colort!d Troops. Afler hls 
company·:. otncel'!> were killed 
or in)Url!d on Sept. 9, 18&1 at 
Chapln·s Fnnn. Va~ theser-
geant led the unlt. earning the 
Medal of Honor, the nation's 
liighestmiHtru:Ydecoration. He 
is burled in Chartlers Cememry 
tnCnr~le. 

• W am carson. P.allow· 
Oeld, Wa&hlngton County. A 
bugler In tJte wnr. he received 
the 1\Tednl orHonorforbngling 
' to !he colors" dunngthe Battle 

of Chickamauga m September elation. hl'dled lastyearat90. for repulsing the advance. rect'lved the SIL\·er Star. 
1863. dl'i:llJ\'Ulg lheConfoder- A member of the 25th lnfarury • Guerrlno Proia. Blairs· • Richard Waldron. Ems-
ates Into belleving !.hat rein· Division. he \\-11& at Schofield ville. A technlclanln the 99th worth. An Army machine-gun 
fbrcements were arrMng and Barracks when the Japanese Infantry Dl\islon In Belgimn squad leader In Luxembourg 
rullylngUnlon troops. auacked on Dec 7, 19tl. The m January 19:15. he made his In January 19-15. the late set-

WWII 
Infantryman smv combat In wny under heavy llre to rescue geantcrawled toanad\•ancing 
several PnaUic campaigns and a wounded sotrliet·and later 10-man Oro· mao patrol w1d 

• Thomas Cnlllson, earned the Soldiers Medal for entered a minenrld to carey threw a han f) grenade. kill-
Bmokllnu. The late lieutenant, saving a Japanese nntlve fron1 anQI her wounded wldler to lng three unci woundlng four. 
a l)latoon leader in Europe. dh:>wnlnH on Gundakanal in safety. He was awarded the Sil- Three others sur1'endered. Ue 
helpnd e,·acuate llis men 1943. vt•r Star won thr Sll\'er Slar. 
across the Moselle River m • Lucian Piotrowski. • Michael Roth. Washing· Korea St>plt•mlx>r 19-14 usJng assault Aliquippa. While on reconnais- ton Count~· The late sergeant 
boots. Electing to swim so that sa nee In a Phlllppme Jungle re<·elved the Silver Star After • James Stadelmaier, Kit· 
more men could use the boats. on May 10, 19-la. tht! lale Army wtung a trap for enemy sol· tllllJllng. The Ia to corporal a 
he drownooand Y.as posthu- private's patrol was ambushed. dlers in I t.aJy ln A prlll9-l5. medic. ran through enm:ny (ire 
mottsly nwanted theSil\w He look out the enemy machine lle killed five and forced the on June N, 1952, to attend to the 
Star. gun and kllled three Japanese others to retreat. L.ater, under wounded and was shot in the 

• Michael HluhaJL Bethel soldlen.. He received the Silver nrc rrom a machine gun, be shoulder but kept belping until 
Park. The \a[e pnvateearned Smr. crowled forward and then all bad been tre.1ted and evacu-
Lhe Sliver Starw!Uleser\'fng • Michael Popkhak. Car- JeapPd to hi&. feet, killii1g the ated 
with the Fourth lh(antry Dtvi· ncgle. On Stu pan on June 16. two soldim-s manning the gun. V"tetnam slon ln France In June l9-l4. lS.H. thl' late Marlne pt•tvatc • WIUlam Sweeney. Cmn 

• ArtJtur Nagy, l\·1cK· took a machine gun from a bel'land Countr At Normnndy • H<tbel1 Cervi, AUqnlppa. 
eesport. The lastsun'i\ror of dead trow inember and used ll onJunc7, 19 1 J. lh••luw ser- An Air Force C-IDO lo:Jdmaster 
rhe l\lon You~chapterof'UlC to COUI1lt'r aJopa ncse counter- ceant bhl\'ed mnthfne·&rtJn lli-c in Vie111am.thl" alJ·man receJvcd 
Pearl Harbor SuJ'vwurs A~w ;l1Ull:k, !$1'1llng Uw Silver Star 10 1:-aW R WOIJildl•d ~ultlJer arul rim Db.tlnl{Ul!>ht'41 Fl}ingCross 

Veterans Inducted into Hall of Valor 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette-March 16, 2014 Edition 

ror twice unloading cargo from 
lhe plnnr under heavy 11re dur-
inga:n emergency resupply mis· 
SIOD ln December 196'1. 

• Wllllnm .Pagonls, E\'B.OS 
City. A rer.lred Army general 
from Chnrlerotln chru-ge oflogts· 
Lies in ihe GulfWar, he recmvcd 
the Sliver Star while serving 
with lhe9th DJJilnlrY Division 
in Vielnam.ln1968, while com· 
mandtng tho 1097Tram.porta· 
tlon Company during a ructlraJ 
movr or an artillery unit down 
a ca nil I. boan~ TJlQVing artiiiEry 
barges carne under fire. \\'hen 
he learned thai one was dead 
in the wruer. he turned his 
around to rescue the disaWed 
boat, WI!<\Vlog through ftiendly 
and enemr nre to reach It and 
get the co tmn movmg again. 
Du11n~ thcacuon. h1. remained 
a~ l mwhllor'iJlP~l-d 1n fire on 
rhequnnenlock from whtchhe 
dlrectlld hu; boat~· yw1 crews 
ami n:>tur!ll'd t1Jt> h.ltn.:.ell: 



EYEWITNESS: 1864 

Pittsburgh gives thanks 
<to Knap's Battery crew 

By Len Barcousky 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette 

· T. . he·"irregularityof 
· the trains" ·meant 
· that members of ·· 

Knap's Battery were a day 
late arriVing on furlough in 
Pittsburgh in 1864. 

Their hosts at a welcome
home banquet in Allegheny 
City, however, made sure · 
tney were· not a dollar short 
in funding the delayed 
festivities for the combat 
veterans. "The table fairly 
groaned with the substan
tial and elegant dishes," The 
Daily Pittsburgh Gazette . 
reported on Jan. 18, 1864. · 

Two months later the · 
men from Battery'E of the 
Pennsylvania Light Attjl• 

· -lety were stilltalking about 
the warm reception they 

· received during their leave. 
"Many inciderits;wliich 

: occurred in Allegheny· and 
Pittsburgh, are rehearsed 

' nightly to attentive listen
ers," a soldier-correspondent 
wrote in a-letter to the editor 
published March 24. 

"We are incq.pable of 
returning our thanks to the 
many friends at home in 
suitable language, but they 
i:nay rest assured· that we all 
feel grateful to them for the 
excessive kindness which 
was showered upon us·.from 
every quarter," the letter 
said. "[The T only manner in 
which·we can repay them is 
to do our duty to our coun
try, so that neither Allegh
eny nor Pittsbur.gh need ... 
be ashamed of the record of 
Knap's Pennsylvania Bat
tery." 

The letter was signed 
"R.A.H." The author might 
have been Cpl. Richard 
Henry, whose flrst and last 
initials match. 

Knap's Battery was 
named for its first com
mander, New York native 
Joseph M. Kilap: It had 
been formed in 1861 with 
soldiers mostly recrtiited in 

· AllegnecyCountybylOcal · 
residents Charles A. Atwell 
and James D. McGill. The 
new unit elected its first offi· 
-cers in Washington .Hall on 
Rebecca Street in Allegheny 
City, which is now the North 
Side of Pittsburgh. Wash: 
. ington Hall was also the . 
site of the banquet given for 
the members ofthe 'battery 
after many of its veterans 
re-enlisted in 1864. · 

By that time its gun . 

crews had seen action in 
multiple battles·including 
Antietam, Chancellorsville 
and Gettysburg. The Uli.it's 
service at Gettysburg is 
honored with two battlefield 
monuments. · 

When Knap left the unit 
to become superintendent 
of Pittsburgh's Fort Pitt · 
Foundry in 1863,Atwell was. 

· promoted to captain. He 
was in command when the 
battery fought in Alabama 
and Tennessee. The Jan. 
18 Gazette story reported · 
that he was one of seven 
members of the un1t killed 
or mortauy·wounded dur- . 
ing fighting at Wauhatchie, 
Tenn., in late October 1863. 
Atwell, 22, was buried in 
Allegheny Cemetery. McGill 
then became captain. 

When soldiers from 
Knap's Battery returned to 
active duty, they were sent 
south, first by train and · 
then by foot, to Bridgeport, 
Ala., on the Tennessee 
River. Their comrades were 
glad to see them. "As we 
gazed on the familiar faces 
of our old companions ... 
we felt that we were home 
again," the letter to the 
editor said. The "old com
panions" were more recent 
recruits to the battery who · 
did not qualify for the home 
furlough granted the veter
ans who had joined in 1861. 

R.A.H. wrote that the 
men had no complaints 
about the warm weather in · 
Alabama, "which is quite in 
contrast to the weather at . 
home." Camp entertainment 
included "some beautiful · 
selections from the Ethio
pian masters, by Jackson 
and his brother contraband, 
Henry,. whose performances 
on the banjo and tambou
rine throw Ole Bull and 
his violin into the shade." 
Ole Bull was a Norwegian 
musician and a founder of a · 
failed immigrant colony in 
Potter County. · 

Knap's Battery took. part · 
in tht'l battle f0r Atlanta, artd 
its soldiers marched with 
Gen. William Tecumseh 
Sherman·across Georgia to 
the sea. The artillery unit 
was disbanded on June 14, 
1865. . . 

Len Barcousky: lbarcouS· 
l.:y@post-gazette.com or 724-
772-0184. See more stories in 
this series by searching "Bar
cousky" and "Eyewitness" at 
post-gazette.com. 

·' ·' 

Pittsburgh Gives Thanks to Knap's Battery Crew 
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Confedernreheroeshave 
their own medal of honor 

HANCOCK, Md. - The 
Medal of Honor, created by 
Congress during the Civil 
War as America's highest 
military decoration for valor, 
was never meant for Ameri
cans who fought for the 
South. They were the enemy, 
after all. 

But there's a Confederate 
Medal of Honor, little known 
yet highly prized, that the 
Sons of Confederate Veterans 
bestows on those whose brav
ery in battle can be proven to 
the private group's satisfac
tion. 

The silver-and-bronze 
medal is a 10-pointed star 
bearing the Great Seal of the 
Confederate States and the 
words, "Honor. Duty. Valor. 
Devotion." 

It has been awarded SO 
times since 1977, most recent
ly to Maj. James Breathed, 
a native Virginian buried in 
Hancock. He was honored 
la8t-year for his bravery as 
anartilleryofficerin the 1864 
Battle of Spotsylvania Court
house in Virginia. 

The number of recipients is 
tiny compared to the 3,487 on 
the U.S. Medal of Honor roll, 
including more than 1,500 
who fought for the Union in 
the War Between the States. 

Members of the Sons of Con
federate Veterans say their 
medal is given less freely than 
those the Union awarded dur
ing the war. 

"The SCV created their 
own Confederate Medal of 
Honor simply because there 
were some incredible acts of 
valor that had received little 
or no recognition during 
and after the war," said Ben 
Sewell III, executive direc
tor of the 29,000-member 
group, based in Columbia, 
Tenn. 

The medal has Civil War
era origins. Confederate 
President Jefferson Davis 
signed a law in 1862 autho
rizing medals for courage on 
the battlefield, but none was 
issued. The U.S. Army Cen
ter of Military History says 
Gen. Robert E. Lee refused to 
award individual citations for 
valor, mentioning noteworthy 
performance in his dispatch
es instead. 

The Confederate Medal of 
Honor recipients are largely 
low-to-middle-ranking fig
ures. Perhaps best -known 
is Lt. Gen. Nathan Bedford 
Forrest of Tennessee, who 
tormented Union command
ers with lightning raids, re
portedly had black Union 
soldiers executed after their 
surrender at Fort Pillow, 

Tenn., and was for a time a 
post-war member of the Ku 
Klux Klan. 

The first medal recipient 
was Pvt. Samuel Davis of 
Smyrna, Tenn. Davis was 
captured by Union troops 
and hanged as a spy in 1863 
at age 21. His statue grac
es the grounds of the state 
capitol in Nashville, along 
with those of presidents 
Andrew Jackson and An
drew Johnson. Other recipi
ents include the eight crew 
members of the Confeder
ate submarine H.L. Hunley 
who perished in 1864 while 
attacking the federal war 
sloop USS Housatonic near 
Charleston, S.C. 

Military historian Gregg 
Clemmer researched Con
federate medal recipients 
for his 1996 book, "Valor in 
Gray." He cites Sgt. Richard 
Kirkland of South Carolina, 
honored for actions in the 
1862 Battle of Fredericks
burg, Va. Kirkland, moved 
by the cries of dying Union 
soldiers, reportedly brought 
them water on the battlefield 
during a firefight - an ac
count doubted by some his
torians. 

"People don't know these 
stories," Clemmer said. 
"They need to know these 
stories." 

Confederate Heroes Have their own Medal of Honor 
Observer-Reporter-April27, 2014 Edition 



EYEWITNESS: 1864 

Local Fremont supporters 
back challenge to Lincoln 

By Len Barcousky 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette 

Before Abraham Lin
coln could face Demo
crat George B. McClel

lan in the presidential elec
tion of 1864, the incumbent 
president had to beat back 
a challenge from within his 
own party. 

"The friends of Major 
General John C. Fremont 
... assembled on Thursday 
evening, in the third story 
of Wilkins Hall, for the 
purpose of organizing a 
campaign club," The 
Daily Pittsburgh 
Gazette reported 
on Friday, April 
8, 1864. Wilkins 
Hall stood on 
Fourth Avenue, 
between Wood 
and Smithfield 
streets. 

Fremont, an 
ex-soldier and 

he then stood upon," William 
F. Johnson told the crowd. 

Fremont backers offered 
another strong argument for 
their candidate among the 
resolutions and principles 
they approved that evening. 
"We are in favor of the one
term principle," their state
ment said. No president had 
been elected to a second term 
since Andrew Jackson in 
1832. While "we have high 
regard for President Lincoln, 
we conceive a re-nomination 
would be destructive of the 
principles for which we have 

heretofore contended," 
their statement con

tinued. 
While the 

Gazette reported 
at length on the 
Fremont camp's 
meeting and offi
cial positions, the 

story contained 
some subtle signs 
that the future did 

Western explorer, Fremont not look bright for 
had been the newly 
formed Republican Party's 
first candidate for president 
in 1856. His supporters eight 
years later believed the 
Lin!:Oln administration had 
not been radical enough in 
efforts to abolish slavery. 

Fremont was commander 
of the U.S. Army's Depart
ment ot:the West in August 
1861 when he issued a mili
tary order that anticipated 
Lincoln's Emancipation 
Proclamation by 16 months. 
He placed Missouri, a border 
state with split loyalties, 
under martial law, More sig
nificantly, he said he would 
contlscate and free slaves 
held by anyone in rebellion 
against the federal govern
ment. 

Fearing that Fremont's 
actions would shift the 
focus of the war away from 
preserving the union and 
encourage secession in 
border states, Lincoln had 
the order rescinded and 
replaced the man who issued 
it. 

Three years later 
Fremont's supporters in 
Pittsburgh argued that 
their candidate's goals had 
ultimately been shown to be 
correct, witl1 Lincoln him
self swayed. "A good many 
people were opposed to his 
action in Missouri, but time 
had proved to all there. the 
necessity of standing upon 
the identical platform which 

the dissidents. The 
anonymous reporter at the 
event wrote that while sev
eral speakers were greeted 
with applause, a mention of . 
Present Lincoln alone drew 

· "marl<ed applause." 
Organizers ofthe meeting 

. also may have forgotten the 
show-biz adage about leav
ing the audience wanting 
more. As Pittsburgh factory 
owner Nathaniel P. Sawyer 
read "a very dry biographi
cal sketch of Gen. Fremont ... 
many persons left the hall," 
the story said. "Mr. Sawyer 
then moved that the meeting 
adjourn, with three cheers 
for Gen. John C. Fremont ... 
but the response was feeble 
- painfully feeble." 

"A brass band was in 
attendance during th&eve
ning," the story concluded. 
"And the music was excel
lent." 

While Fremont became 
the candidate of the Radical 
Democracy Party, he with
drew from the race betbre 
the November election. Lin
coln, running with Demo
crat Andrew Johnson under 
the National Union Party 
banner, went on to defeat 
McClellan decisively. 

Len Barcousky: lbarcous
ky@post-gazette.com or 724-
772-0184. See more stories in 
this series by r,;;rching "Bar
cousky"and 'Eyewitness"at 
post-gazette.com. 

Local Freemont Supports Back Challenge to Lincoln 
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EYEWITNESS: 1869 

Grant buttons his lip 
on Pittsburgh visit 

By Len Barcousky 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette 

When Ulysses S. Grant 
arrived in Washington to 
take command of the Union 
Army in 1864, no one was 
there to greet hlm. "Incon
spicuous and unrecognized, 
a travel-stained linen duster 
hiding most ofhis uniform, 
he made his way to the Wil
lard Hotel," Jean Edward 
Smith writes in his 2001 
biography ofthe Civil War 
generaL . 

When President Grant 
arrived in Pittsburgh five 
years later, something simi
lar happened. The president's 
train was late, and many 
people in the crowd gathered 
at Union Station began to 
"scatter," according to the 
Septl5, 1869, edition of the 
Pittsburgh Gazette. 

A few minutes later, "the 
special train came thwlder
ing into the depot," the news
paper said. "The President 
stepped out alone and was not 
recognized by anyone until 
he had passed nearly through 
the depot" At that point, U.S. 
Rep. James K. Moorhead, 
spotting Grant, "quietly took 
charge of him and conducted 
hlm to a carriage. 

Newspaper accounts dis
agree on what kind of recep
tion Grant received as he 
rode from the station on Lib
erty Avenue to the Monon
gahela House on Smithfield 
Street 

The Pittsburgh Daily 
Post, which billed itself as 
"The Only Democratic Daily 
Paper in Western Pennsyl
vania," claimed that Grant, 
now identified with the 
"Radical" Republicans, was 
snubbed by most local politi
cians and ignored by the gen
eral population. "He must 
have felt humbled yesterday 
on his entrance to this ... 
city," a brief story in the 
Sept 15 edition of the Post 
said. The president's party 
filled only two carriages, the 
Post's reporter wrote, and 
he claimed he had not heard 
even a single cheer "of wel
come from the depot to the 
Monongallela House." 

The Pittsburgh Evening 
Chronicle and the Gazette, 
both friendlier to the GOP 
in their editorial policies, 
reported that once Grant had 
been located, 12 carriages 
were needed to ferry the 
president, his family and 
local dignitaries to the hoteL 
"The crowd at the depot was 
very large and enthusiastic,. 
and th7 President was loudly 

While he was still 
a Union general, 
President Ulysses 
S. Grant sat 
for this portrait 
with famed 
photographer 
Mathew B. Brady. 

cheered along the route," the 
Chronicle reported on Sept 
14, the day of Grant's arrival. 

The Post also made fun of 
Grant's shortcomings as a 
public speaker. On the day of 
his arrival, the Post provided 
a mock version of what Grant 
would say: "Gentlemen of 
the Committee I thank you 
for your cordial reception. I 
came to see your people and 
stay with you a short time. I 
like Pittsburgh ... " 

The Post's prediction 
was pretty close. Speak
ing from the balcony of the 
Monongahela House to the 
crowd gathered on Smith
field Street, Grant offered 
brief thanks for the noisy 
reception and ended with a 
joke: "It is unnecessary for 
me to say more, as many of 
you cannot bear what I am 
saying." 

The next morning Grant 
and his fanilly Mt by car
riage to visit relatives in 
Washington, Pa. 

The day after Grant's 
departure, the Gazette ran a 
short story based on a fanill
iar trope: that the president 
had gone uru·ecognized once 
again. 

As the Grant family 
headed south, they came up 
to a "tall lank fellow" who 
asked when the president was 
expected to pass by. "Mrs. 
Grant quickly said, 'This is 
the president' "The man by 
the road was skeptical. "Get 
along Missus .. . that man's 
good enough, but I'll wait a 
little longer to see our Presi
dent That little fellow won't 
pass for hlm just this time." 

Len Barcousky: lbarcous
ky@post-gazette.com or 724-
772-0184. See more stories in 
this series by searching ''Bar
cousky" arul "Ey~witness" at 
post-gazette.com. 

Grant buttons his Lip on Pittsburgh Visit 
Pittsburgh Post -Gazette-May 11,2014 Edition 



World War II veteran recognized for heroism 
BYBARBARAS.Mn.tER 
Staff writer 
bttlillet@observet~reporter.cotn 

He fought the Nazis and 
helped liberate the Buchen
wald concentration camp, so 
there was no way Clarence 
Brockman, 94, was going to 
be deterred by a snowstorm 
that coincided with his trip to 
theFrenchEmbassyin Wash
ington, D.C., where he was 
scheduled to receive a medal 
that has enshrined heroes 
since the days of Napoleon 
Bonaparte. 

The Legion of Honor, 
France's highest distinction, 
singles out those who risked 
their lives fighting on French 
territory. 

The Washington County 
commissioners took note of 
Brockman's honor Thursday 
morning. 

"Thank you for everything 
from Washington County. 
That's all I can say," the 
World War IT veteran told the 
audience. 

"He is Sir Clarence Brock
man," daughter Barbara 
Brockman pointed out, elic
iting a chorus of awe from 
the crowd gathered at Court
house Square. · 

Those who are appoint
ed are known as "cheva
liers," the French word for 
lmight. 

BARBARA S. MIUBI/ OBSEJMR-REPOOTER 

Barbara Brockman points to the Chevalier of the Legion of Honor medal the French gov
ernment awarded to her father, Clarence Brockman, earlier this month in Washington, D.C. 

Thursday's gathering was 
a bit more informal than the 
one the Brockman family at
tended earlier this month at 
the French Embassy, where 
Brockman received the 
medal which features a five
armed cross and a green 
laurel wreath. 

Please see Veteran, Page B3 

Veteran 
Continued from Page B1 

Barbara Brockman recalls 
Consul General Olivier Serot 
Almeras fighting back tears as 
he said, "I can never express 
to you what you have done for 
my country." 

After the medal ceremony, 
the guests enjoyed a cham
pagne-and-pastry reception 
while a pianist p1ayed music 
popular in the 1930s and' 40s. 

Fightingthesnow,sonJames 
Brockman, his wife, Lynn, Bar
bara and C1arence Brockman 
headed back to McDonald, 
windingupa17-hourday. 

The father and daughter 

also traveled to a reunion at 
Buchenwald in 2010. A story 
at the time in the Observer
Reporter described the scene: 
"As Clarence H. Brockman 
of McDonald walked through 
the gates of the Buchenwald 
concentration camp severai 
weeks ago, a man in a striped 
prisoner's uniform joyfully 
threw his arms around him. 
Although Viktor Savytskyi 
from Ukraine does not speak 
English, what he was con
veying was obvious. He was 
thanking Brockman and other 
American soldiers who liber
ated the Nazi camp 65 years 
ago. According to Barbara 
Brockman, Savytskyi 'saw my 
dad's commander's cap and 
the 80th (insignia) and just 
went crazy."' 

Barbara Brockman said the 
Associated Press photo of her 
father embracing the man in 
striped prison garb was pub
lished in 9,000 newspapers. 

In addition to his honor from 
the French, the World War IT 
veteran has two Bronze Stars. 
Although he suffered frostbite 
during the Battle of the Bulge, 
he declined to be treated and, 
therefore, he does not have a 
Purple Heart among his med
als. 

Of the 13,000 members of 
Brockman's 80th Division, 
he is one of just a handful to 
receive the Legion of Honor. 
Brockman joins Generals 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and 
Douglas MacArthur as those 
who received this token of 
gratitude from the French. 

WWII Veteran, Clarence Brockman is Recognized for Heroism 
Observer-Reporter-March 21,2015 Edition 



McDOnald honors 'spirit Of sacrifice' 
Ceremonymaiks 
MerrwridDay 
Bv KArHm 0. WARCO 
Staff writer 
kwarro@observer-reporter.com 

The residents ofMcDonald 
and sumnmding communitieS 
took time away from picnics 
and other plans for Memorial 
Daytoremembertheveterans 
who served in the military and 
to the ones who gave their lives 
for our nation's fi:eedom. 

' "Today, we gather here to 
honor the men and women 
who sacrificed their lives in 
order that we may live with 
peace in freedom," said Pat
rick Powell, a member of Mc
Donald Veterans Association 
dtninga ceremony Monday at 
the McDonald Honor Roii on 
East Lincoln Avenue outside 
the Ernest Phillips American 
Legion Post 485. The veterans 
association, which includes 
members of the legion as well 
as the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars.Post587, sponsored the 
parade and ceremonies. 

The Rev. BarryGivner, pas
tor of First McDonald Baptist 
Church, told those gathered 
that they were brought togeth
er in great and sacred trust 

"We are here to remember 
those who gave their lives in 
all that American stands for,'' 
Givner said. "We remember 
their spirit of sacrifice and 
valor." · · 

District Judge Anthony 
Saveikis, whose area includes 
the Allegheny County section 
ofMcDonald, said the residents 
of this community continue tri 
serveandbleedfurthisnation. 

"We have some of the most 

Barbara Sarrells, right, of the American Legion Post Ladies Auxiliary, and Jaymie Stevens, 
president of the Veterans of Foreign Wars Ladies. Auxiliary, place a wreath at the veterans 
memorial in Robinson Run Cemetery near McDonald. · 

McDonald Veterans Associa
tion stands at attention duP. 
ing the ceremony at Robinson 
Run Cemetery. 

patriotic folks," Saveikis said 
to the group gathered for a 

Please see Spirit, PageA2 

Obama pays. tribute to.falleri 
BY DARLENE SUPER\IIllE 
Associated Press 

ARLINGTON, Va. - PresidentBarack Obama on Mondaysa
l~;~tedAmericanswho dledln battle, saying the country must 
"neverstoptryingto~yrepaythem"fortheirsacrifi~.He 
noted it was the first Memorial Day in 14 years without U.S. 
forceseilgagedlnamajorground war. 
Speaking under sunny skies to some 5,000 people in an am
phitheater on the hallowed grounds ofArlingto1;1. National 
Cemetery, Obama said the graveyard is "more than a final . 
restingplace ofheroes.'' 
"It is !i reflection of America itself," he said, citing racial and 
religious diversity in the backgrounds of the men and wom
anwhopaidtheultimatesacrifi.cetopreserve"theidealsthat 
bind us as one nation.'' 
His appearance is an annual rite for presidents at the cem
etery nestled among verdant hills overlooking the Potomac 
River. It came months after the end of the U.S. combat mis

. sion in Afghanistan, where the number of stationed troops 
was reduced to about 10,000 from a peak of more than 
100,000. 

Please see Obama, PageA2 

McDonald honors 'Spirit of Sacrifice' 
Observer-Reporter-May 26, 2015 Edition 

Spirit 
Continued from Page One 
ceremony at Robinson Run 
Cemetery·in South Fayette 
Township; 

While the day is one to 
honor those veterans and 
their families who made the 
ultimate sacrifice, Saveikis 
said it is a national disgrace 
that homeless veterans live 
in the community. 

"They are the ones who 
provided us·with this coun
tiy ofliberty," Saveikis said. 

Saveikis urged those 
gathered to support their 
local American Legion and 
Veterans of Foreign War 
posts. 

"Help them out, even if 
it js jJ.Ist to buy a fish sand
wich ·during ·one of their 
fish fries," the districtjudge 
said. ''They are the fabric of 
support for our veterans." 

Special recognition 
and a citation was given _ 
to 88-year-old Charles R. 
Smith Sr. of McDonald dur
ing the ceremony at the 
honor roll. Smith enlisted 
in the U.S. Army in 1943 
after graduating from high 
school Following basic and 
advanced tmining in: heavy 
equipment, Smith was sent 
to the European ·Theater 
Oct.14, 1944, and was at
tached to the 9th Air Force 
in the Battle of the Rhine 
and Central Europe. 

Smith served in Germa
ny,' France, Italy, Holland, 
Switzerland, Luxembourg 
and Belgium. He received 
the Central European Med
al with two bronze stars, the 
American Theater Service 
Medal, the Good Conduct 
Medal, the European Oc
cupational Medal and the 
World War IT Victor Medal 
with cluster. 



A soldier of the Revolution 
John Thomas McCall is 
one of 24 named Revo
lutionary War veterans 
buried at Oak Spri.ng 
cemetery in Canons
burg, The grave was 
dedicated by the George 
Washington Chapter of 
Sons of the _American 
Revolution May 30. 

Man buried in Cmwnsburg served with Pa. Continental Troops 

Shown from left during the May 30 grave dedication are 
Glenn White, a descendant of John Thomas McCall; Larry_ 
Ridgway, president of the George Washington Chapter 
of Sons of the American RevolUtion; Michael Merryman, 
who performed the national anthem; bagpiper Patrick 
Coughlan; and Kenneth Gorton, who gave the invocation 
and benediction. 

BYBARBARAS.Mnl..ER 
Staff writer 
bmiller@obseroer·reporter.com 

nineyears,andit'so{lened up a 
whole new world of my ances
try to me. One thing the gov

For most people, any con- einmentdoes well is maintain 
nection with the Waroflnde- goodmilitaryrecords." 
pendence is tenuous at best It Through the Internet, 
might be the stuff oflectures · White delved into the back
and tests in American history gi-ound of McCall, discover
class, or it could be the setting ing the man was born in 1726 
foravideoortelevisionshow. in Glasgow, Scotland. He 

But on a Saturday in late married Jane Childs Young, 
May, a small group gathered who was born in 1738. Their 
at Oak Spring Cemetery, Oin- children were John, Thomas, 
onsburg, to dedicate a flat stone James, .Matthew, Nancy, Wil
marl<er so anyone who reads it liam and Alexander. 
willknow·aRevolutionariWar During what would be his 
soldier is buried there. final month on Earth, McCall 

"John Thomas McCan was drew up a will. He died Nov. 
my fifth great-grandfather,'~ 15, 1810, in CanonSburg, and 
said Glenn White ofWheeling, was buried in what is now Oak 
W.Va., a member of the Sons SpringCemetery.Hiswifeout
ofthe American Revolution. lived him by nearly 12 years, 

''I researched him for about also dying iri Canonsburg. 

Gina Nestor is vice presi
dent of the Oak Spring Cem
eteiy board of directors. 

"Anything about Oak Spring 
Cemetery, she's a walking en
cyclopedia," White said. 

Nestor downJ?layed her role 
in shedding light on a person 
who died nearly 205 years ago. 

''I just confirmed what he 
had," Nestor said of White's 
infOili).(l.tion about his ances
tor. "I did not know he was a · 
Revolutionary War soldier 
until about four years ago. 
We have 24 Revolutionary 
War veterans buried at Oak 
Spring that are named and 
one unknown Revolutionary 
Warsoldier." · 

The records about the un
known soldier "were either 

PleaseseeRevoluti.on,.PageA2 

McCall, John Thomas McCall buried in Canonsburg served with PA. Continental Troops (pg. 1) 
Observer-Reporter-July 4, 2015 Edition 



Revolution 
Continued from Page One 
burned or lost in a flood," 
Nestor said 

On Independence .Day, 
it's appropriate to briefly re
view some background on the 
American Revolution: 

Freedom fighters in the 13 
colooies·formed an army and 
actually began waging war 
long before the Declaration of 
Independence was given a final 
stampofapprova1July4,1776. 

On May 10,1775, the Sec
ond Continental Congress 
convened in Philadelphia and, 
June 15, the Congress unani
mouslyvoted to appoint George 
Washington general and com- · 
mander-in-chief of the new The combined color guard that took part in the grave dedication. 

Continental Army, according Call,andotberslikehirn,today. fighting a lost cause. Accord- congregation in 1799, it's sine 
to the UniversityofWashington "Without the selfless volun- ing to _the U.S. History web- to assume he and his family 
DepartmentofHistorywebsite. tee ring for his adoptive coun- site, about 12,000 Continental attended church in these spar-

TheKeystoneState5eernsto try, and for like-minded men Army trQops were with Gen. tan conditions. 
have been an exception in bel- and women who risked their Washington at the start, but ''Theynietfor six hours on 
licosity. According to Pennsyl- lives and material possessions, "death claimed about a quarter a Sunday," Nestor said. ''The 
vania Historical and Museum we niight never have become of them before spring arrived ones who came out heJ;"e were 
.Commission, ''at the beginning the exceptional and free coun- Another thousand didn't re- staunch Presbyterians. These 
of1775,Pennsyivania,founded trywehavetoday,"Whitesaid. enlist or deserted." people went to church for six 
under Quaker auspices, dif- "It is our sacred duty to hold A paycheck was scarce or hours on Sunday. The kids 
furedftumotberAmericancol- fast to the principles of John non-existent, so the fledgling went, too. They were a pious 
ooiesinbeingtotallydevoidof Thomas McCall and all the countrycompensatedsoldiers family,hardworkers." 
military organization. Early in men and women who served with land on the frontier. Nestor also found docu
thatyear, as tension mounted, this infant democracy. McCall's story is interwo- mentation McCall donated 
thereappearedspontaneously "I am humbled to think veriwiththecongregationof aBritishpoundtowardacir
in certain localities volunteer· that he may have stood with which he was a member. cuit-riding riilirister's salary. 
companies of'Associators' pat- General Washington at Val- The history of what's now Although it might not sound 
terned essentially upon groups ley Forge and the Battle Of known as Oak Spring Ceme- like much today when a Brit
which.eXisted briefly frOm 1747 · Trenton, events tha:t proved tery pre-dates both the nation ish pound equals about $1.60, 
to 1748 and again after Brad- to betheturningpointsinour itself and Washington County. ''Thatwasalotofmoneyback 
dock's defeat (in the French battle to be free'." Nestor said it was founded in then," she said, estimating the· 
and Indian War) in'17SS. The Battle or' Trenton was 1775 as a burial ground for value of the poundat$97 in to-

"These volunteer compa- fought Dec. 26: 1776, after what she called the Chartiers day's purchasillgvalue. 
nies made up the Military As- Washington's famous boattrip Meeting House, also known as White said the federal De
sociation, a civilian reserve across the Delaware River. Chartiers associate Presbyte- partment ofVetetans Affairs 
designed to repel invasion. In The University ofWashington rian congregation in a history would not provide a stone for 
1775, the Provincial Assem- website fills in the details: written by James T. Herron. McCall, so he purchased one 
blyrecognizedassociatorsand "On Christmas, George "Canonsburg didn't even fromhisownpocket 
grouped their companies into Washington takes 2,400 of exist.It was Chartiers Town- ''I checked with the Nation-
battalions." ThOSe who served his men and recrosses the ship," Nestor said. al Cemetery Administration 
ranged in age from 16 to 60 Delaware River. Washing- Canonsburg United Pres- (one of the three administra
years.ThousandsofPennsyiva- ton then conducts a surprise byterian Church at 112 West tions under Veterans Affairs) 
niansservectinNewJersey,ac- raid on 1,500 Britisl:) Hes- PikeSt tracesitshistoryback andwehavenorecordofstich 
cordingtoaRevolutionaryWar sians (German mercenaries) to this congregation. an application for a head
records overview. Dining the at'I):enton,N.J. The Hessians The cemetery's oldest stone," wrote Randy Noller, 
winter of 1776-77, the associa- surrender after an hour with tombstone, that of James Ross, from the VA Office of Public 
tionConapsectandtheassembly nearly 1,000 taken prisoner datestothe1780s. and Intergovernmental Af
replaced itwitharirilitiasystem by washington, who suffers In 1797, trusteeS of the asso- fairs in Washington, D ,C., in 

According to White, McCall only six wounded. Washing- ciatecongregationofChartiers response to an email inquiry. 
served in both the French and ton reoccupies-Trenton. The Township purchased ''four "However, the veteran's _ 
Indian War and Revolution- victory provides a much- acres, two roods and 15 perch- gravesite is marked, so by law 
ary War with the Pennsylva- needed boost to the morale of es of land of John Canon, for wecan'tprovideaheadstone." 
niaContil;lentalTroopsasthird all American patriots." With which they paid 45 pounds. He cited information on 
corporal from 1775 to 1783. washington was Maj. Gen. On this land the congregation the VA cemetery website that 
Each Continental Army unit Nathanael Greene, a Rhode erected their first meeting- states,' "The Department of 
had six corpor.ils, and he was Islander who is the namesake house and buried their dead. Veterans· Affairs furnishes 
the third corporal ofhis unit of Greene County. The next The house was built of round. upon request, at no charge to 

A history of strife between winter, Washington and the logs daubed with clay, some of the applicant, a government 
the Scots and English that goes Continental Army set up win- the logs having been cut to give headstone or marker for the 
back many centuries may ter quarters at Valley Forge. light The seats were of round unmarked grave of any de
have fueled his patriotism in · For those who view valley poles laid on blocks. It had no ceased eligible veterim in any 
the conflict with the Crown. Forge as simply an exit or ser- fireplace, stove nor chimney. cemetery around theworld,re
"He probably had a natural vice plaza on the Pennsylvania There the congregation would gardless of their date of death." 
dislikeoftheBritish,anditwas Turnpike, Washington and his sit for two sermons, in cold According to Noller, "A 
aneasychoicetojointhefight," armycampedthereduringthe winter days, w!thoutfire, and denial would have nothing to· 
White said in remarks he pre- bitterlY cold .winter of 1m -78 no glass in the windows." do with budgetary cutbacks 
paredfoFthegravesidededica- after British troops occupied Because Boyd Crumrine's ... but simply that, according 
tionofthecemeteiystone. Philadelphia. Thedowntrod- "History of Washington to the law, we can't provide 

He also posed the question den,freezingandhungryCon- County, Pennsylvania" llliis a government headstone be
of why we should honor Me- tinental Army seemed to be John McCall as an elder of the cause the grave is marked." 

McCall, John Thomas McCall buried in Canonsburg served with PA. Continental Troops (pg. 2) 
Observer-Reporter-July 4, 2015 Edition 



Fort Cherry grnd 
building bridges, 
roads in war zones 
BY NAw OFFICE oF CoMMUNTIY 
OUTREACH, PuBucAFFArns 

GULFPORT, Miss.-AMid
way native is building bridges 
and roads around the world as 
a member of the U.S. Navy's 
Naval Mobile Construction 
Battalion 1, based in Gulfport. 

Petty Officer 1st Class Jus
tin Jordan is an equipment 
operatorwithNMCB 1, a unit 
that specializes in building 
structures in areas of conflict 

Sailors attached to NMCB 
1 and other similar units are 
nicknamed "Seabees," and 
they are a unique group in 
the Navy whose motto is "We 
build, we fight" 

Seabees are trained as 
builders and fighters. They 
not only build bridges, roads, 
runways and other structures 
in war zones, but they also 
defend those structures after 
they've built them. 

Jordan, a 2005 graduate 
of Fort Cherry Junior/Senior 
High School, operates heavy 
construction equipment, such 
as cranes and backhoes. 

Jordan and the rest of the 
sailors assigned to NMCB 1 are 
part of the Navy's construction 
force that has been around for 
more than 70years. 

Seabees have built entire 
bases and bridges, plus bull
dozed and paved thousands of 
miles of roadway and airstrips 
for the U.S. military all over the 
world, playing a vital role in ev
ery major conflict the United 
States has been involved with 
since World War ll. 

"I like that I can help people 
with construction needs and 
get the job done well," Jordan 
said. 

Justin Jordan, a 2005 gradu
ate of Fort Cherry Junior/Se
nior High School, is building 
bridges and roads around 
the world with the U.S. Na
vy's Naval Mobile Construc
tion Battalion 1, based in 
Gulfport, Miss. 

With nearly 600 personnel 
assigned to the battalion, jobs 
are highly varied, and every 
job plays an important role in 
keeping the battalion ready to 
deploy around the world when
ever needed. 

Jordan's commanding offi
cer said he's proud of the hard 
work and dedication from 
the battalion.overthe past 12 
months as the sailors prepare 
for their next deployment 

"This battalion works ex
tremely hard," Cmdr. Kemit 
Spears said. ''They are ready 
to execute missions in any en
vironment, in areas all over 
the world." 

By working with NMCB 1 
and serving in the U.S. Navy, 
Jordan said is he learning 
about himself as a leader and 
a person. 

"Being a Seabee has ex
panded my professional 
knowledge in construction 
and strengthened my skills 
overall," he said. 

Petty Officer 1st Class Justin Jordan 
Observer-Reporter-July 5, 2015 Edition 



Uarenre H. Broclmlan 
Decorated WWII veteran was Budren:wald liberator 
Clarence 

H. Brockman, 
9S,ofMcDon
ald, passed 
away peace
fullyTuesday, 
November!?, 
2015, in his 

home, surrounded by his many 
World War ll, Steelers, Pirates 
and Penguins items, and his 
dog, Beni, and daughter Bar
bara, by his side. 

He was born June 26, 1920, 
in Midway, a son of the .late CJar
enceandRulh WelchBrockman. 

Mr. Brockman was a 1940 
graduate of Midway High 
School. He entered the U.S. 
Army-in July 1942, where he 
served in the 80th Infantry Di
vision, 317th Regimental HQ 
Company, Communications 
Team and received an honor
able discharge in October 1945. 
During World War ll, he re
ceived the first of two Bronze 
Stars for valor for holding his 
position during the Moselle 
RiverCrossing,hefoughtinthe 
Battle of the Bulge, and on April 
11, 1945, he was part of the lib
erationofBuchenwald Concen
tration Camp. 

In January 1946, he began a 
38-year career with Consolida
tion Coal Co., PreparationPJant, 
in McDonald 
- OnApril11,1947,hemanied 
NaomiJacloon, whodiedMarcll 
24, 2014. TheyeQjoyed traveling 
toEuropewithotherWorld War 
couples, attending 80th Division 
Veterans Association ftmctions 
and Caribbean Cruises. 

Besides being an avid pho
tographer and attending Jam
boree in the Hills for 30-plus 
years, he was a life member 
of American Legion Ernest 

Philips Post 485, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post 520 of Mid
way, United Mine Workers of 
America District 2, McDonald 
Presbyterian Church, Teutonia 
MannerchorClubinPittsburgh 
and 80th Division Veterans As
sociation, where during his 57-
year membership, he served 
three times as national reunion 
chainnan and twice as national 
commander. 

Mr. Brockman received 
the French Legion of Honor 
Knighthood at the French Em
bassy in Washington, D.C., 
MarCh 2015. He also received 
another honor from the Wash
ington County Commissioners 
and was honored in 2010 by 
CovenantllieFeDowship. 

InApril2012, he and aBuCh
·enwald Concentration Camp 
SUIVivor, Sol Lurie, spoke to a 
group of 700 people at Wash
ington & Jefferson College. 
He returned to Buchenwald 
Concentration Camp with his 
daughter in 2010 for the 65th 
anniversary of the liberation. 
At that time, WQED produced 
a program, ''Return to Buchen
wald," and later that surmner, 
he was interviewed at the U.S. 
HolocaustMemorialandMme
mnin Washington, D.C., where 
his interview is preserved on a 
DVD. There are several books 
with brief stores of his World 
War ll experiences, ''The lib
erator" and "They Say There 
WasaWar." 

InApiil2014,hewashonored 
by Pittsburgh Penguins, where 
he received his own personal
ized jersey and they honored 
him again this past Vete:r.;ms 
Day. In June 2014, on military 
appreciation night at a Pitts
burgh Pirates baseball game, 

he was honored as ''Fan of the 
Game." On September 8, 2015, 
he washonoredbytheNFLand 
Pittsburgh Steelers during their 
''SalutetoServi.ce''presentation. 

He was a direct descendent 
of Col John Canon, founder of 
Canonsburg . • 

Mr. Blockmanleaves behind 
a son, James (Lynn) Brock
man, and a daughter, Barbara 
Brockman,bothofMcDonald;a 
granddaughter, Jennifur (Rob) 
Guidice ofNew BrightOn; three 
nephews, Scott (Carol) Alber
tini of McDonald, John (Kay) 
Covode of Hayesville, N.C., and 
RQbert (Trish) CovodeofCiocin
nati, Ohio; four great-nephews; 
fivegreat-~andeightgreat
great-nephewsandnieces. 

Deceased are two sisters, 
Mary Brockman Covode and 
Ruth Brockman; a brother, Staff 
Sgt. Robert J. Brockman, KID, 
MaylO, 1945; andaniece,Macy 
CovodeBeny. 

Fiiendswillbereceivedfrom 
6 to 8 p.m. Thursday and 10 to 
11 a.m, thetimeofseiVice,Fri.
day, November 20, in Nation 
Funeral Home Inc.; 220 East 
Lincoln Avenue, McDonald, 
PA 150S7, with Pastor Justin 
Amsler of McDonald Presby-

. terian Church and Rabbi David 
Novitsky of Beth Israel Syna
gogue of Washington officiat
ing.BurialwillfollowinNation
al Cemetecy of the Alleghenies, 
Cecil Township. Military rites 
will be held at 7 p.m. Thursday 
in the funeral home by Ameri
can Legion Ernest Philips Post · 
and Veterans of Foreign Wars 
PmofMcUilaldaroMidway. 

Inliwd'ftMe:s,Ilmiilalcm
tl:il:JtJtimmay bemadem bWa1f 
oftrefumil.yto~fuiuallure. 

Clarence H. Brockman 
June 26, 1920-November 17, 2015 



Daddy's home 
Alivia Howell, ·center, re
acts to seeing her father, 
Tech. Sgt. William How

ell, walk through the 
door to her kindergarten 
classroom at Fort Cherry 

Elementary Center ear-
lier this month. Howell 
surprised Alivia and her 
twin brother, Nicholas, 

who is in the stripe,d 
shirt behind her. The 

family w.as stationed in 
, California when Howell 

relocated his wife, 
Melinda, and children 
four months ago back 

home to Hickory before 
his upcoming one-year 

deployment. He has 
been an aircraft mechan

ic for the U.S. Air Force 
· for 13 years and will 
be helping to maintain 
the f.16fleet in Korea. 

At right, kindergartners . 
watch as Alivia and 

Nicholas hug their dad. 
Howell poses with his 
children following his 

surprise trip home. 

Tech Sgt. William Howell, Daddy's Home 
Observer-Reporter-December 20, 2015 Edition 



In honor of sacrifice 

A photo featured in the book, "13 Soldiers: A Personal History of Americans at War, n shows Mary Rhoads of California Bor
ough returning home in March 1991 shortly after a Scud missile crushed her barracks during the Persian GulfWar. 

Service to mmk 25th anniversary of Iraqi Scud missile attnck 
BY Scarr BEVERIDGE 
Staff writer 
sbeueridge@obsen.er-roporw:rom 

The nightmares retmn for Persian Gulf 
War veteran Mary Rhoads every time the 
anniversary of the Feb. 25, 1991, Iraqi Scud 
missile attack that killed 13 of her com
rades, including two from theMon Valley 
and another from Hickory, draws near. 

The bad memories experienced by the 
formerCalifomiaBoroughmetermaid in
termingle with the those of the good times 
she shared with other members of the 14th 
Quartermaster, a Hempfield Township
based water-purification unitthatsufiered 
the worst casualties during the brief war. 

"I still miss them every day," Rhoads, 
59, said Thursday, a week before a memo
rial will be held at the Hempfield base to 
mark the 25th anniversary of the attack 
that also i!Uured 43 members of her unit 

"It's nice to let the KIA (Killed in Ac
tion) families know that we haven't for
gotten them," she said. 

"IT'S Nla TO LET THE KIA 
FAMIUES KNOW THAT WE HAVEN'T 

FORGOMN THEM. " 
MARY RHOADS, SURVIVOR Of THE 

FEB. 25, 1991, IRAQI SOJD MISSILE AlTA(][ 

A U.S. Patriot missile that day failed 
to intercept the Scud, which decimated 
the unit's barracks in Dhahran, Saudi 
Arabia. Rhoads left the building shortly 
before the Scud landed and killed her 
best friend, Spc. Beverly Sue Clark, 23, 
of Indiana County. 

Also killed were Spc. John August Eo
liver Jr., 27, ofMonongahela; Sgt Joseph 
Phillip Bongiorni ill, 20, of Hickory; and 
Spc. Anthony Erik Madison, 27, of Mon
essen, Westmoreland County. 

Rhoads later became a symbol of the 
physical and emotional wounds veterans of 
that war sufier. She was amongthefirstvet-

erans of the conflict to win a disability case 
for having undiagnosed illnesses associat
edwithPersian Gulf syndrome. There also 
isachapteraboutherin U .S.Sen.JohnMc
Cain's 2014 book, "13 Soldiers; A Pernonal 
History of .Americans at War." 

"I stirred up the pot," Rhoads said when 
the book wasreleasedinNovember2014. 

Discovering last year that the monu
mentto the 14th Quartermaster had been 
neglectedandwasindisrepairmademat
ters worse for some of its veterans and 
those of other military conflicts. 

The U.S. Army apologized for its condi
tion, and it investEd $197,00) in approach of 
the 25th anniversary to refinbish the monu
ment at 900 Armory Drive, where the me
rmrialservicewillbeheldatnoonThursday. 

"It broke my heart," Rhoads said 
The public is invited to attend the 

memorial program, said Maj. Julius D. 
Penn, public affairs officer for the 316th 
Expeditionary Sustainment Command in 
Coraopolis. 

In Honor of Sacrifice 
Observer-Reporter-February 20, 2016 Edition 



Preserving history 
S. Fayette resident publishes book on local Civil War regunent 
BYTERRY KlsH 
For T1wAlmanac 
writer@thealmanac. net 

C~opherGeorgekno~ 
a thing or two about persever
ance. 

After spending ahnost 20 
years researching his family's 
generuogy,Georgerecently 
published ''Day-by-day with 
the 123d Pennsylvania Vol
unteers: A Nine-month Civil 
War Regiment from Allegh
eny County," a book about 
what life was like for the com
mon soldier during the Civil 
War. 

George, who lives in South 
Fayette, said while Iearnillg 
about his family's histozy, he 
became captivated with un
derstanding the context in 
which his ancestors lived. But 
when researching his great
great-grandfather,JohnArm
strong George, who fought 
during the Civil War in Com
pany E of the 123rd Pennsyl
vania Volunteer Infantry and 
died in 1921, very few family 
documents or photos docu
menting his life survived. 

·during the sumnier of 1862, 
Pennsylvania was expected 

, .. to raise about 21,000 soldiers · 
. , to fulfill its obligation to Presi

dent Lincoln's crui for addi
tional troops. Knowing that 
this woUld be a difficult task 
because of the normal t:hree-

1. · year term of service, Gov. 
Andrew Curtin received per
mission to raise some ofPenn
sylvania's recruits for a nine
month term of service. 

The 123rd Pennsylvania 
Christopher George Volunteer Infantry was one of 

the 16 nine-month regiments 
To gain a better under- formed throughout the state · c__ _______ ___J 

standing about John Arm- that siunmer. During a war said. "Over900soldiersinthis 
strong Ge?rge's life experi- meeting held in the basement regiment resided in the coun
ences, Chris Ge:<>rge turned ~o of Second United Pres byte- ty at the time of enlistment" . 
the letters and Journals of~ rian Church of Allegheny, . The book gives a sense of 
grandfather's contemporanes · the Rev. John Barr Clark en- what life was like for the com
and stories from Pittsburgh couraged the men of his con- mon soldier during this dark· 
newspapers. gregation to enlist, signing his 

During his research, ownnameatthetopofthelist period of the country's his-
George discovered what life Within a week, almost 1,000 tocy, George said. Many sol
was like for soldiers during men had enlisted, with Clark diers wrote almost every day, 
the Civil War from 1862 to as their colonel. and many were well-spoken. 
1863, and what life was like "What is unique about the Included in the book is a 
for the families back home stocyofthe 123d Pennsylva- glimpseofwhatitwaslikefor 
waitingfornewsoftheirloved nia Volunteer Infantry is the the families at home, waiting 
ones. fact that it truly is an Allegh- for word about their friends 

George explained that eny County story," George and relatives. Using the locru 

newspapers from that period, 
George attempts to discover 
how families received news 
about the location and condi-· 
tion of their loved ones. 

"This book has really come 
about because others took the 
time to record and preserve 
the thoughts and deeds of 
their lives," George said. ''The 
letters; journals and memoirs 
that are sadly missing from 
my family tree have luckily 

· been kept and shared from 
other family trees." 

George, a teacher in the 
Upper St. Clair School Dis
trict, is a graduate of the Uni~ 
versity of Cincinnati and the 
University of Pittsburgh. He 
lives with his wife and tl1J:ee 
children in South Fayette 
Township. 

''Day-by-day with the 123d 
Pennsylvania Volunteers" is 
available on Amazon. George 
also will be selling copies of 
his book with the Allegheny 
City Society at the Old Al
legheny Victorian Christmas 
House Tour Friday and Dec. 
10. 

Preserving History-South Fayette resident publishes book on local Civil War regiment 
Observer-Reporter-December 3, 2016 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



U.S.AirforceAinnanAmelia Bald
win graduated from basic 
military trammg at Joint 
Base SanAntonio-Lackland, 
San Antonio, Texas. Ainnen 
who complete basic training 
also earn four credits to
ward an associate in applied 
science degree through the 
Community College of the 
Air Force. Baldwin is the 
daughterofDanaand Tim 
Motte of Burgettstown. She 
is the wife of Brian Baldwin. 
The airman is a2015 grad
uate of Fort Cherry High 
School 

U.S. Airman Amelia Baldwin 
Observer-Reporter-April8, 2018 Edition 



Amwell Township 
The 13th annual service 

will be held at 10 a.m. Satm-
day on the lawn of the Low-
cr Ten Mile Presbyterian 
Church. A parade will pre-
cede the program. Refresh-
ments will follow. For more 
details, call724228-1031. 
Burgettstown 

Monday: 
7:45am. -Paris Cemetery 
8 a.m. - Chestnut Ridge 

Cemete1y 
8:20a.m. -GranviewCem-

etery 
8:40a.m.-Langeloth Ron-

or Roll 
9 a.m.- Eldersville Honor 

Roll 
9:20 a.m. - Cross Creek 

Cemetery 
9:30a.m.- Atlasburg Hon-

or Roll 
10a.m. -Slovan Honor Roll 
10:20 am.-Fairview Cern--

etery 
10:35 a.m.- Cherry Valley 

.Honor Roll 
10.3Jam-Bulger 1-Icmr Rcil 
ll:ffia.tn -JoffreHooor Roll 
11:20 a.m. - Our Lady of 

Lourdes Cemetety 
11:35 a.m.- Burgettstown 

Honor Roll 
Carmichaels 

Cannichaels Honor Guard and 
Greensboro VFW Posts:m 

Sunday: 
11:30 a.m. - Garard Fort 

Cemetery 

MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND EVENTS 
1 p.m.- Greensboro Vl<"W will conclude at the Veterans salute- Robinson Township Mt. Pleasant 

Honor Roll Memorial Honor Roll Township 
Monday: Jefferson 11:15 a.m. Parade, flag 

There will be a Memorial 10 a.m. -·Nemacolin Hon-
Filer-Sadlek Post954 raising/salute - American 

Day program at 10a.m. Mon-or Roll Legion Memorial 
11 a.m. ·- World War II Monday: 

12 Services at Robinson day in the Bud Allison Me-
Monument/Crucible Honor 11 a.m. - Mather Honor Roo cemetery morial Auditorium, to honor 

Roll/Post Office 28 men from the community. Roll Midway 
1 p.m.- Laurel. Point Cern- 11:30 a.m. - .Jefferson There will be special music 

etery Cemetery Monday: provided by a bagpiper, a 
1:30 p.m. -Lunch at the 12 -Service at the Veter- 9:30a.m. Flag raising/sa- soloist and the Fort Cherry 

Carmichaels American Le- ans Section of the Greene lute-Prin1rose Honor Roll Junior/Senior High School 
gion Post 400 Coooty Memorial Park 9:30a.m. Veteran Nam- band. Guest speaker will be 

Fredericktown Marianna ing Ceremony - Midway retired Maj. Loretta Kendall. 

Hanson-Cole Post391 American American Legion Post 744 Honor Roll Refreshments will follow the 

legion Sunday: 9:45a.m. Flag raising/sa- program. 

Monday: 8:15a.m.- Pleasant Hills lute- Midway Honor Roll Monongahela 
8:40a.m. Buckingham Presbyterian Cemetery 10 a.m. Service at Center Monday: 

Cemetery, Deemston 8:45a.m. -Franklin Cern- Cemetery, Midway 9 a.m. -Parade beginning 
8:55a.m.- Fredericktown etery In case of rain, services at 4th and Main streets 

Hill Cemetery 9:15a.m. - Dunkard will be held af the Midway 9:45a.m.- Memorial Day 
9:15a.m. -Honor Roll in Church Fire Department program at Monongahela 

Vestaburg 10 a.m.- Highland Ridge Mt. Mot·ris Cemetery, Veterans Section 
9:30a.m. - World War II Church James R. Maxon American Le- at top of hill 

Honor Roll, Main Street, 10:30 a.m. -- Lone Pine gion Post992 11 a.m.-Victory Hill Hon· 
J<redericktown Cemetery Sunday: or Roll 

9:45 a.m. - World War I 11 a.m. - Bethlehem Lu- 11 a.m. -services at Kiger 12-New Eagle Honor Roll 
Honor Roll, Newton theran Church Cemetery 12:.30 p.m.- Sacred Heart 

10 a.m. -Mildred 1errace 11:30 a.m. - North Ten 11:20a.m. Claughton Cemetety 
Cemetery Mile Baptist Church Chapel Cemetery 1 p.m.- Van Voorhis Hon-

10 a.m. - Honor Roll, Noon- Marianna Catholic Monday: or Roll 
Clarksville Ce:netery 1:30 p.m. - Ginger Hill 

10:45 a.m. - Municipal 10 a.m. - Service at Mt. 12:30 p.m. -Horne Ceme-
Morris United Methodist Grange 

parking lot, Riverside in tery 
Church 2 p.m.- Hazelkirk Memo· 

Fredericktown, which will 12:4S a.m.- Russian Cem· lial 
include the placing of the 11 a.m.- Parade from Mt. etety 

Morris United Methodist 3 p.m. - Formal opening: 
wreath on the Monongal1ela 1:30 p.m. - Ceremony at Monongahela Veterans Time 
River honoring those lost at the Marianna Legion Church to the creek where capsule 
sea a salute to the Navy will tal<e 

11 a.m.- Municipal park- McDonald place. Rices Landing 
ing lot, Main Street in Fred- Monday: 12-Ceremonies at Cedar Brooks-Crago American Legion 
ericktown, where services 10:30 a.m. Flag raising/ Grove Cemete1y Post816 

Memorial Day Weekend Events 
Observer-Reporter-May 22, 2018 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 

Sunday: 
1:30 p.m. --Assemble for 

the parade at Post 816 
2 p.m. - Parade will be·· 

gin at Post 816 and proceed 
to the Honor Roll located 
between the Hewitt Ceme-
tery and Hewitt Presbyte-
rian Church. Following the 
service, another program 
will be held at the Crucible/ 
St. Mary's Cemetery Honor 
Roll. Light snacks will be 
provided at Post 816 follow-
ing the service. 
Washington 

American Legion Post175 
American Legion Edwin 

Scott Linton Post 175, 168 
Park Ave. in Washington, 
·will hold its annual Memori-
al Day ceremony, beginning 
at 10 a.m. Monday in the 
American Legion parking 
lot. The honor guard will 
then proceed to Washington 
Cemetery for a ceremony 
at 10:45, the Washington 
County Courthouse (11:05), 
Immaculate Conception 
Cemete1y ( 11:25), Beth Isra-
el Cemetery (11:45) and con-
elude at the Polish Cemete1y 
(12:05 p.m.). For more infor-
marion, call724222-9912. 

Waynesburg 
Waynesburg Honor Guan1 
A service at will be held 

the Post home at 11 a.m. 
Monday on Lincoln Street. A 
light lunch will follow. 
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